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""""' .............. .. 
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_ ......... ,.., .... , ..... . 
"' .... ...... N ...... "-....... .. 
--..-.. _,-
........ ;,, -""' ... ...,~~ 
I ho "'''''."" begIn 0"''';''1/ on {I,,,,,,,. OM thoy ~oo, oom,"II ."" c""""g 
r". _"""" ... fi lled q.","". Tw<> ;"""'<Io~I. _ . ,_f>e<I 
to • H,,><n " ,",0 I"'V~t4 .oomo "".~ ..... " bUI"'" • ,op .. ,.., 
p lw_ A """" <10<"';,,,," hOd to be 01>0"" S'u"Mto "'.,~ 
"'dig"""' on b""""",, 01 • .,. ... ,"10 _ ....... ,.""11 coiled " m.n · 
<l3''''y h"" .. n~ 
w."",,,'. com"". bea""' . ... 01 po<X>Io ,,,voN ... in. com 
""'" 00/1011" .'IlO" .. noo ""Dwn .. ,,.. "r.ou,,"11 gome - lih ony 
0,1>0, go"", "". one """ ito Cwn so, ol,ul .. 
Rule ....,,,,be, one " .. "" limply III r .... ~""'n OM _ • • 
mu", 'i .... in ,Hi""nco 1>011 •. II yOu pl.y you •• o.do ,ight.,..,., "'., 
m'9"' "'" • " "'II ~H ,. W.".," dod. 
A If,w """0"10 '''''''ghl ~ w ••• good .ul'''II to. I ••• " .... " 00' 
pr" •• • Ud "" ' tho _oomo« .... 11" ""'11 • "bum "". ,' - , 
th,"' """'VOOo J/lwld '''''' '" • <lOr", . t 10 . .. .,.,,, 'Ve .. :' ..... 
Joc . .. Oown,"G • "",,""m<>f. Irom .0.'10" .. ,110 "00' ''' I" •••• 
... . , • • "",10_ or><! "w.n" n_ Ito" . ' po ... _ . """ two ..", . 
'" .. 1>1>(1 moo. ml" • ro, 01 ".-dO"" ",on, Ie PY , "'''It.'' ..,~ ..... 
An ",.,>on.". d •• in 11>0 I. .... 01 h_m"" """'"'" woo Oct. 31 
Tho' w • • 1I>e .... "'" .... Iew ._ In comD~"""" "';I~ 1"".,01 
T,,1e l~ 1I .. "d ....... w"",h ".'0 , .... in"""!>Dn. 'K''''OIl{II_,.' 
0"'. ""oh o. W.".rn .... 11 no,. on .ho b . ... 01 .... . oppfy 
MI.,on. ,uleo 0< '-aul.non.. ,m"" .. d,II ... n. Iou 0< ' ",,"". _ 
"-to 0< 01!>e, dlllM.n, .. ""CO' 0' bot"" , .. """"11 ' 0 ........ 
ioog wom.n ...... ng~, 'e"".od '0 oM. ,n po,on,.1 can · 
.. n, IO! .. 1I .,~I',.d".,..,,, 
Bu' who' .bo<!l oo,mOlO", 1,10 i, .. tli M., ,~. Ow .... 0 ... n;", 
l,om H.'d' ... .b."~ . ... ould h"'" nglr>ing '" <>0 witt>;, "II""" in 0 
dOlm 00"00 $Um_, .nd c""kln', .\Ond II:' .,...... 11 wi. Ii~. 
"""11 1" 0 ho'ol" t.1 , .. 0",." .. '" .,.. <Ii.Ii~"" <10<",,,,,,", I,,.,.., 
"",ch .... dl",," 1'0 ""Ie. ' " ",,1>00, 'nd I>oc~ homo doi,... 
Re""d Bo<lIO" • """>Of l<OIn G"",,,,,, .... "" <10.1,,', miMI ''''' 
do" " " "" "'1' 0 ""'. w ....... m, c .. _ ..... " ho u id .. , oon', 
woro' 10 !loU ... , ... " h "" '.,." "",n' 'e.,,', . 11""" 00'41.- ... uod 
Fo< ,100M .0"" """"OW ,u le ""mboo, 0 ... '" who ch<>so '" d, .. 
,ogo,d it. ....,tho, "",;on .on . _ .... bIo Rule ""mbo, '''0 11., .... 
~ . .. ~n' i . I In""'" '" "'n ... , 01 il ho con ."", ... , ... "'""".'0," 
looIJ"tI\I ""0,'" moy I"".n on "".,,""'''' 
, ... "",I, lY 01 'p" """"" '-..god 110m Ie .. ,l'1li" d .... '_ '" 
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findi"lj • pi..,. ' 0 live m.y booomo ... n m,,,o """"""'"tod if 
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,,,..,.,.. U .... n .. """,,,. hOd two '" I"", ,oom","'" ''' .... 10 ,,,. 
' ont. . fI",d,ng.n ."""""n' wOO "moot i""""""," 
0',,", "udotn,. "''''' ,,_ • pl ... ' 0 '''' . ....... IIlo m.,,"'" 
« ... ",Ie" n...y P"""':/ ,Jl.O no..,"tI\I """"'. '00. or" , ....... by '''' 
""'., como. Ii,,, _ .... '~Ie. Wu , .. " ow'" 39 un;1t 10, m .. ,_ 
" _nlO, and 'hoy _ 'a . 1  " ,..., "I1""lY .M"'" """4lle . ..... ,. pu' 
on 0 ... .. ',tI\Ili .. 
Mony coup,". """I..., el,lv. ond '''''_ "ill hod '" w.j, .Iotl\l 
,i ..... One I.m,"", I'om .nd fl ... .... H.".,_. w",'" 0 .... nd 
OO'4I, h . 1I y"'" a,o; """ S~'V Lew, . w" ,Od ano ..... Iho • 
N'" ''''y 10k. U"'" _. bu, leo' ,,,,,,,,,,.me,," con be m_ 
·W. hod ,,, ",'n! ,ho "'_ ..... ' .. 1_ " woo 01,,,", ""I 0' Ie, ,I 
_ .... ibI.," III. low ;" Mi<! . 
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"-po.<."",n, 01_1," .. _ 0 bo.h "',"" ...... "" los ... - wi"""" " 
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.. . -.. ......... ..................... . 
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c ..... ;" It ........... ''''"11 ...... _ ... '_ 
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H ........ ,110 .. " ......... ,. ' 0 ...,~, <lOW" 
• 01,. ...... ..,..., ,110 Iloo< w.. ,.oooro.1>Iy 
.. , 
r_ '0", _ ... ........ n, Hoi" ' nlO 
{~ "" .• , 1ft <IOomll ... , ......... urn ..... , h .... 
''''' .. ..,..., .. b'h'V 01 .n' "c;".g ,,, ....... ""W" 
bv WII,e'" K,n'.", U";.;."' .. ·• orrico 0' 
5,.",", ... ', •••. V" .11 .... 11 ,.11 VOU ',,", '011 
'I>oy or, ..... ght ;" ,h. modd" bo,w •• " "",. 
""'oi'V pol.,., . IId '''" """,0..' 01 , ... " 
. -
- I,ry 10 .... IId .. ''''''II' pr.", m ......... m, 
own, b.II it·, ."" h .. d ' 0 "'''''' ... m, 
.. _ :. _ M .. , A ..... , ..... .- "om 
PHWH V .... Wl>o ......... on II ... foo 
,- ...... . 
"'T .... 11"1 ....... ;0 """1.1 .... Im ..... _1 .. 
_'hong "'"Ot.", 1>0<: ....... 1/10 it bI ..... g 
.... ,_. - .... _ · F ... _~ong M;. ,~" 
,_ 10 go '0 , .... -... ,,"oc .... . 
W ....... , .... .......... ,........ ~om (<I<Iy. 
- ...., • - ~ ... . _10 _. ho 
_ .... , ........ ""''''''" • _ . .. od , .... y 
.... • ... , ...... II .. _ ' .......... , ... ... 
.- ........... ,' ....... 
- .... I. ........ ",,,,a. ...... _ w.y ..... 
bocou ......... _ ' . ........ go ... , .... """ 
_, ..... ~ ......... _ .. 0"_.' W""""sI_ 
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.... T .... A ..... ,. __ ... I0' .... _ 
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_ on ~ .... foo .................... It_. 
Discard~ washrags lin er the bathroom 
and memories of last night's water fight 
linger in the mind of the resident 
assistant . Although he feels reluctant 
to reprimand friends in the dormitory, 
unwersity policy still prevails. In 
f8ality. the r8sident assistant is ... 
Clockwise: 
Sharon O·Ha,. . Cllnlf.1 Hall 
Cindy R.lnert . Ba, • • -Runner 
Carfoll Wadlington . Hugh Polalld 
Roblin " 80" Gr.ene .. Kilen Hall 
wII~ "-, at , ...... _"to bofoo ..... boo Ill- ------- ----------' 
"' .... , ..... R ... - Now .... v iu" ..... ·' _m , .. 
~ .... ", ,.-", foo .... 00,10." _" .. "":. 
~-
... ""'''''' ",_m foo , .... R, .... I. bo;".g 
,....,.0<1 10 . nfor", .ult •• I>oy dO "'" _ • • 
""iI' _ "" h. G,_ . • oopho""". !rom "' ... g.n' ''''''. H" " ~ w". Itlt up 'o . om ... _ ....... 
_0"1 , ........ , .... , .... I ,_ ... , unno. 
IN 
h .... '.mo" .,,,'or, 1n ''''' doom ., "" .. ,-<,01· 
'-\10 .. ""'nto .'. """It """"Uh ' 0 bo ,,_. 
_ for , .... _n Kt ...... " G, .. ,," ..... 
" B. , oInco if ,."", , ..... '0 101_ .... ,,,,",, '. 
M, .. flo ..... ''"''''' .... __ "II'" ... ,h 
, ... 'u" ""' .......... , .. g '" """ ,_ ..on 
' ........... 1/10 ,001,,..,, ....... low ~ ... , 
"''' • _"",-", " M, Pltl"" __ 
.. ...... , 11'_ up 'hot " .. m""" bon .. '0 
,,,.,1. .. , .... "' ...... III ........................ d 
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_,." 
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.1" ........ " • f, .......... 11'" on .... "-
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..... ............ _ w .. _ .· M, .. 
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... - ....... " .... ..., -......... -
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_11" .... * 
Sho _ .... ...- "" "'_ IO"'OW .... 
uri ou, _ .' "'"""'II .. _ """ .. . 
......... goo! -...d • . , _  , .... ... 
..... __ mucIt """. "- .......... OCI 
'"lM1 w" • ,_ .. d _ gotOong .... , goo! '" 
.... I ...... pwl or _ ......... M ... 0'11 ... 
.... , . " ..... .. ,,_ .... . 0 _ -
01 ____ • .." .. ~ T .... y 
_,_ 1_ ...... , .... _ .... , .... job. 
_ it _o"mo' .... I80 J* ........ n. _~ 
,.......,.. ,...... ..... , I>oy ... --... ..... 
......... _, W1'n .... _m , ..... ~, ...... , • 
..;.., ........ ...., lit","" '0 .... ' ...... ......... 
bo'h" , ........ to _ ~om ....... dount T .... , 
..... ' ...... ,,_ "" __ ""- foo 
R, ......... compolO. 
....... ~ ....., .... oonoi<lOr ,01.'"1 , .... 
lob _1ft ..... .,.. .. _ , .... ,..,.. "" ..... '0 
_ • • " .... R .... ,. ,.~ !._.bIy 
G, .......... -, '~ '" .... bo<;.u .. I Ih 
, '''' """"" . , l i ~. '0 bo ;" on"go 01 ......, ... 
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bod """II i. ,too! i, ."" hI. ""' •. - ... H", 
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boO btclt.. ' ''''" .... "Id. " 1 !<now , w .. bo, T .... 
bod '"ong it .... 0' .. _n" _0", ".'i" 
yOu' ... hum .... '''''." n ..... .. , "" h • • • ' 0 
Iivo "P .0 • 10, of • • poco,,;"'."' . 
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G( niNG INTO TII ( 
"SWING OF THINGS .. . " 
._ "",m""'1 . o. OCHIn hou ... ~, "mo,"', 
~u,1r>g w~h , .. od.n, ............. ,. 'oqurr"" 
'0 """,i'.,. 'ho;, ''''''''. S'u.d4In" mu", 
o;gn vi';, .... ,n " ' ' 1>0 ,,_no. hln 
""II< . nII ~"P ,h,,, doc><. GPOn I .. ,,"OUU" 
10< . ~I'IIO" 10 POO" 'h 'O\>i/h . 
e,11 J.doon .• iunlor kom 8owhrog 
G.I ..... .. 0:11>0 h~"';'''g in ,1M do,m"",. 
boJ, _ . "'" CO" I", ,..., .'"'''''''' pol"", 
H, ,h 'n~ " SU.' "",·" iok •• H J.<l;oon 
.. MI, .. , b<rl ..... m. p"'"" "" II me 
,_h . ntli ""' ...... '·m mOlu," ,_h 
'0 d,.ido wh. , 110 .. <If' .. m1 .oom ' 
"'"",1>0. ",,,,,"n' d,,,,I0 .. ,,,, wi," ,1>0 
• i" •• ,.,n pol",. w" ~".,.,. 11;101 . • 
I"oh","" ',om C, ,,oll1,,,,, HI .. <t .. 'To. 
w"Olo ,,,,,, •• m ' .... h.k . ...... " 0""'0 
., .. , 0"", """,'hI ThO", I,,,,, ."' ..... ' Q"O"" · /I" .... '" h. 1'1"" '" uo'" 
"""",, .. w ... n '1>0" " no _" hou .. I 
. "Mlon' wi'h • g"II, .. "" ho. '0 11" 01<' .fIIl 
-~-Ou .. , hou •• in 'hi dorm""" .. ' r,l.gm 
1 p m '01 1 m. Sunil" ' h'ough Th".""", 
bu' m,,, •• ,,11 tompl"" lbou' rooi .. 
•• ,.", 100''''11'01 • pl.CI .0 ""d ..... d 
.,..,.. " "., do " in ,o. dOIm:' HMI 0 , .0<1 
~01 1""", I " "" . ... ","""", hom.ho 
Un, ..... tv 01 Kln'uck. ~oIlo<k Odd"". 
"1 .. It .n ho, • • ho P, hl. nogh' InII lIO"",body 
'h,"w ...... I"OO"IC~'" ';gh, in 
I,on' 01 tI •• doc><, vOl< .... " ·.m "" "'lIh' 
ou'.., ...... w"'dows You holl II"Y' wi," 
""" hO, .... 00' 1>0'0. 'hI111" "" '0 .I>ou, 
&0 "", .... n ...... _ bump, . y"" 
I .... n '0 .h ... 11 "'liM ·· 
Tho', ." good _..,.CIS 01 dOl,,,,,,,,,, 
ItI' .. ~, _Ivor Thl .oom. III <hOOP InII 
.he o..i!d"gl e, •• """"n .. oll11o<""" 
lor IIu.d4I"" 
Men'ioning OIIO.ho. good ,..,.et 01 
dormi • .,.. hi • . 8,n McG,nl.v .... "10. 
l,om eo"on, P . .. .. rd . · '00'''' lilo is gOOd 
"""au .. rt mtkeo VOO .. "" '0 5/11' .Iong 
... ,.h O'ho,. ,. McG 'nlo' i. I r . . ... n' 
..... ,,"" in 0 ... 01 tho men·. h.n., 
Tho moior.,. 01 ,,,. ."".o , im," ly 40 
"odenll .. 11 .... w"" ... mond .. ",. housing, 
, ... ,i<:tod __ .. , , ,,,, nol .. in 'ho 
,o_nce hln .. c,OOloml 'hOI ""ed '0 ... 
", ... w"h • 
", .. ,.,"'-_.,---
... or ...... __ ..... C .. c..-. .. (ho_ 
." ............. ' .. no. c.o_ ' ..... eo.- • ,_ r., _, Or_ .... ,.. ''''' '' __ 
'-" --...... -"'. " 
" ... -.~- ..... , .... ~ ... '" 
..,.,~ ""_,' _ • • , ........ 0:...-I .... ',..~- , __ "" . _ • 
.... __ 1 .... ....... ' '"" __ " 
~ ..... ~ ''"' .. oom_. """''' .. .... 
_ ... -........ _ ... ...... 
"",,,,,,-, _. '''' _, or '" ' M' Hoi 
,,_ .... " .. ' lA" _ ' ...... """ .... ", ... , 
_,or '-- 1'1 ... _ . . ......... 0_ .... ' .. 
• _ 5 ... ,.-. __ "cr.~ ..... <""" 00' 
~M_ '_"''''''''''''''',',,,,," , . 
.. _-or .......  
...... _ ... , 
._ ..... ., ' .. . ....... 
_ .. , ... _., ..... . 
-, .... _ ....... , 0.,,-- .... ......, 
.. , ...... c.moooo 
._or"", _ ,od. 
-"""''''''- ~ .. -......... .. 
... """'" "",- -" 
. - '"' "'"' .. 
.. .. ' .. .... 0_"' .. ,  A_,  .. 
.,,"" c_ ._ 
_ ... _" ..... 
doo ... . ",nO, "od 
.. .... >b .. , "-.. _ . ,,, .. _" • 
_ . .... ,."'_ ......... """" S-, 
. __ .. 'W_ ........ __ , 
........ 1." Hoi, "'M~'" ""'_ 
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• Coli ~ .... n • • ri .... , ...... ....... ,hong 10 do 
• "' ... ""'let. CII ~ .............. n' __ 
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.,,'" 100 ... fdm, 
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...... 5,_ .. w .... ~ _ '" , .... , . '" 
......... 101_ .... """ 7$ ...... _'f. on· 
' i' .... " N .. ,MI .. - p-,- tIto feh ,_ 
by ,1>0 " •• ma. Ofwmpic oklo, J~I Kin ....... , 
.. 1*;,.,...., in Il>I .,;,ring _ p;o;to .. . 
"Tho athor Side 0Ith1 M .... n .. in." 
TI>o .. _.,.., '0'" • ,,.m 'o ....... ,/01 
produ.llon 01 ...... 100 by "'""". _, bI •• k. 
lI>ot __ ' 0 _ bloek .nd wtti •• 
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I'I.,N¥ ' 0 ,'- '0 N~ F;n". 0. ...... 
W ... "., .......... _ ....... """ sow $;',., 
_""' Dno."1 _., .... ' it down_ .. 
I ","n,'" IO _ ...... , _ '-" no,,:' 
M ... W",bo, ..... 
1.,. ........ ' ....... , _. no' Ith ou, 01 I"," 
iii ..... ~ John.,. ............ IU pitt 
_100 on "'" ................... ,hOI w .. 
_oo/ty _,.. T"" fi,.. fool, -.... 
__ ,,,. eou_. 'M It._. 1". 
S ....... ..... ,,,. F_. T"" ""''''''''II two 
_ .......... _boloo.J ........ 1918 
J ...... M_·. C .... _ w ....... 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.. , couldfl't put it (t he 
book) down b8C8U$8 ' 
wtJnttJd 10 S8e whet 
w ould hBPP8n nffxt." 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
_ .. I., In 11>0 bicon .. nn'.' ... ' TI>o book 
eonlllr>td I "n~I~~ hllI<II'/ 01 110. """nttv 
Whon .... ' " ,"" ......... '" ,"d.n;. booO, 
m.n . ....... nll ... 0".0 '0 , "" "."_,,, 
1110";."", . Io .. lng 
0 ..... 1..,. ;.".. thO .. . lnet lOOP """ ... 
eon,i"."" '0 bo '" ... "'" wilh , .... 000.go 
.'O~. M" .. 8'~D' .. id ho lik., 'ho ·· MtI.~ 
G.rno" boc .... 01 ,"" ··o._n. "' KOIhl 
Mtjor ...... " $10,000 """"mId"' "" • 
1._' .. 01 hort, 
T .......... _. ,,,,,, , ... .- tit 
.... ,oe,.,~... I>t ,/toir '!'liCk '"II'" .net 
'!'IiC1.or " in. A. mojor nt,_ d,OfII'ICI 
_ .... " in ,ho ,.. ... in .n .1/01"0 """,. 
.... hIg~ '_11 in 'ho poll • . 
Soma 01 ,... ......... eli""""'''' _. 
" 8 ....... Hill." -r ... ". hi, M.m.o." "Tho 
Mon' '''' ..... " ..... " Ke .. M.Sh-." 
MOlY ' ''''' _. ~_'iono ... " ..... 
twO ................ in", ,"" TV ........ _ 
yaI'. - 1'IIyIIio" _ "Ooc>." A _" 0I "T"" 
M ory T,,", hI-. so-." ".....", .. " , .. ,...:.. 
CIotit ~_ ... _.1Id ..- Itad· 
*"II • now IjIoo _ hor ... _ 
....................... mo ...... ' n _,,_ 
IO ....... eNi· .... ,;"g ...... W ......... " 
~ __ For ...... : ' 'Tho 8 .... Kn9lO" _ 
"S",011,_ Hu,c/\- joInod ' ho TV 1int<I\l. 
"""""11 ,"- Irialt _ ...... bIt. 01 • 
,_ con ". " ... "oro ••• -W_ 8 ..... 
Ko"'" "I'IfOOd , ........... 01 ...-I' "" ~. 
... 8Cpr_., 
" KOI'er" ..... "", 'ho ani! """'" '0 
lUll ...... '" _ ,,"""", .......... _ 
OCt .. ", Sonny """ a- B ...... pr""""" • 
104m o! .. 41. ,." .... <I, ..... " ¥<l' ~ ,.,.i, blllk"" 
. "" Cho~. ".ml"'.go thor,,,, 111_ .... , 
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'''''''Uh '0 IIII/O • com~r>td CO ...... , _ 
II~. in J.nu'l"/ ' 7&. 
TI>o blc.nltnnitll'lll 01 1978 .. 11 "00 
,"" ..... , Iho "51, Mill .... 001111 M.,," .. tI 
jolnod by ' 'TI>o 8 ionlc Wo",."·· 10 *_ 
wnll m."~ '"_ '-rho Tw ..... Million 
Don .. ~.ir.'· 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . - • • • • • • • • 
0..11 'ho ........ 01 "'w ......... an 
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....., ,ho _, ..... w. ,nil ..... "" .... . "" 
-' " ~1I>IIi 0., .. " • """"" ..... look It 101. 
.. .... '600, ,,", I.""i,. lor ".oIonll G/ol" 
~ •• ..; Sh.".'¥n P' . . .. n "I luOi Ii •• 
" HCOUN 01 ,ho notl.,~ .• , ""W< ..... • "" 
~ogh, .. :' M, •• P, • ...", ooid 
Wh," ....... """on'" ""'od • diol '" 
lot ..... ,"'.,.F>& oIIOw .. V;"i.n MoG,_ oold 
.... I,~.. '''''m. 'IOI<~II. "M .. eu, 
• • 
• 
• • • • • • 
"I like 'Convoy' 
because my r,iend'l 
fa/her il II 
trucker ." _.-
• • • • • • • • 
• 
• • W...., " "', _.11 to me _ .. it " 
_ .. -., ...,.,... ..... " ......... 
A ........ '" 11 pwt, to CIIdo on ... 
-.....".." w,'" , ........... _ ... ..... ~lIodt 
Man. _ hi .... " .... hi........,. n"",1I. Bo_ 
... • boll ...... -. ,ho .. , ... _ ,_ to_ ....... ~ 01 • h<Oo mM> ."" .... 
--Tho dtfino'. ".. .......... 100, 01 , ........... 
__ awo,""'" to ind ...... "T"" JoN .. _ " 
-.... .. .... F......,.." ~II_~ .net "G~ 
T_ " 
_ ..... w ... hing 11-. ........ nll 
"""" ...... '0 ,_do . .. lIumt ..... ,_" 
Fer, ....... <GIlIU ....... 1975 .... ,"" yo .. 01 
"'" dotco. hlu"" .... , ..... '" \>0 <Itnc.od ' 0 
............. ",""",,",, 
A<cot ...... to C ..... ~_ 01 WKYU. ,ho 
.......... .ldO:o ,,,,",,", """"'" ,."".., '"0., 
Down T",...... - ". KC .nd ,/01 Swn"'ino 
'''''' ..... - F.",,"' ". D . . ... Bow.. One 
01 "" """ .. ' """" '0 C<>mt ou' on 'OP 
un(! 'ho \'0" .... 'ho Cop".n . nd Tl nni"" 
• ..,tbtnd .ncr w ife '''''' , Th. two 'u' ,1>0 
""""'" 0<11 -.g 01 ,ho .11'. "~.,.. W.II 
1(". U. TOI/O'~" " 
• • • • • • • • • • 
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.nII .... """"" .nd 10 .. n .... Y dol"" •• 'ho 
.. ""'" ,_ '1>0 _ .. woth "G,,,,,, Somt 
Funk 01 You, Ow"," ''50Il\I0II0I S . .. M. lilt 
Tonight"''''' "101 ..... GI,' " " ••• 'lIum , '"(It on 
J<>Iln·. Grolle .. Hil, " w •• WI'''' ,ho ,op 
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S ... .. , F>&.I"' .... " m.oIo ..,m.b.e • • 
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With back-to-back heritage themes. a close game and a 
punchless pep rally . Westerners greeted Homecoming wi th . 
The Return of the Red 
._ ... _ •• _ ",,_ ,33J <On'" 
... ... _ .... -.' ... , ..... _,.- .... 
... _oot ... _ ........ __ . 
-- "" ...... " ..... -__ on , II ,,, • ....,.. ...... 
"' ..... ,_ .... _,.,gw'" 
(white and blue) 
A _'oe.n ~, .. o", co m. compoc ,"", 
,n . w •• ~.""'" ~ .. h.~ '1>0 000' 
,,,,, I •• " .",. '1>0 ~ibo", o lH arod ,h • 
hV'" 101 M"'"!)ltd) CI_ 10 ,own in 
."~ N""omb., 
w .... ,""" welcomed back Ilum'" 
''''' I, .. rod. In • If"",ot"", whoch ,n " . 
.. ,i "",,1<1 b. I""rod .. ' ... '''''_ I", ,he 
IS75 ·70 lio"'""om,nv. Amor tcl'. 
H"i'OIlO .. 
Bu, ii "~do"'" _'. 11,..u,. "'Vil li , 
bo..-l .... 'n ''''' bOmba,d""'n' 01 
A"",,>u·. h .. "OIIO. Doug K.,,,,o .... 
_ ... ootO<l 1>1' APO<:I.,O<I S'""On, 
G"""on"",n, lASGI. "' .... ph' ,100 .. ~. 
dontl _ '0 '0<10, ", ot h 00_ harod 
eloppin' .nd 100' """",I ... ' •• '. ". ,n· 
_" "" Ih""d'. Dorm,,,,,,,, .,.,,"" ''''''' 1 • • """ , •• 
.. ,Ii., Ce.",' Ii." e.,e,,",_ co' 
"""'nt •• "" gue ... W" " I """" 100' on 
W"",_, "'IIh' 01 HO",.",mlnv 
w .... A_.II olIO """.,,"<,6<1 0 p'''''' m",,,,, SII ,ue 01 UI>O"" orod ' ... 
,no<l," u,""", 'ho AO<! Towel Awa," , ... 
''''' """ .. _.""11 com.,."""" Ano,"'" .. , ~ne, '. ,h. com.,.IIllon 
... . McCle .... Ho" w"h • g;g_.,,,, bO . 
,., ........ - ,..., -"" .. ,-
, _ ... 0-. "' __ •• "",'" 
_ ...... " .. , ..... _ ,,_ '" ~.t<f\ 
"'~ _ _ "'_,Chodol •• " ...... 
' ...... ,oO, """ -' •• ~ .. _ .... ,,_ 
.. ~_ ... , ...... _ .... ' .... w_, 
__ ~umo ...... f ..... .... , 
..... _ ............... on 0:..-. 
'. 
.............. _ .. ,,'. ,_-.. 
...m .. ' ............ , " ...... M_od 
. ---~ ............. -
--_ ...... """' .......... . 
OO."n,,,.1 b.nM .. ..... [iQ/!, ... """ 
• ... ""."". w~'" POtn'e" I.-.J IP", .. <I 
'0 'h, c'k. 
all ..... "." ... ,"""","", " .. tn.'d 
log 01 .... "Abo U ... coI ... l<><;I c. ..... in 
Nonh HIli • • -Ao." ,"11 lwen,;u 
"" .. ,~ 0I>0w . rod ",," boO, d''''~10\1 
« 1M .. , ot Aodeo·Ha,', n H"I. orod 
So-..,~ HI"', old wu ,.m '0 . ..... 
In '1>0 G ••• k d,.;1tOn 01 _ .. 
<I ...... ',~. Sogm. Nu . S,~m. P~, 
~poilo" ond l ''''I><I. eh; ... , ..... ' "p-
,",od 'op .... rd. 
0 ... F, ..... n;ght. d,." co","", .. n 
Pa, Pou'"'' om. " o.""d • O<Cl<lI. 
A'en . <rowd ... I, ... oil"", ",'0,,.,,,0<1 
by "'SG P~ul .. n. "" " """11 " A 
' •• M o in Humor," II •• <HI ,he noo.OIy 
01 ho>,"", I,,,,,, ""h,"ol<' " .... " 
,he", . .. " 
Fo", 110.10 • .,nod milO' 'w.,d. I, 
I .. ""'_ <o"'OO",ion T"" 'ndu,"'" ["yea""" .0<1 l"hno!Oiir CO"b • • 
.,.,,"",., w,."", WOn 'h. A.~nf. 
"'",.,<1 10< ,he be" 11I·., .... rod I\0I0, 
woth ,he ''1'_,', 10. Po", " 
1"" P,e_.f , Aw"," w •• e.p 
'YIlt<! b. p_<,.ro<d ''''''"' . rod 
Aod .. · H." , ... Holl S,m .. l.w" ...... 
B.,,,,,.·C.mpl>e1l .n<! H"gto Pol."" 
H. ,fs Comb,nod ,""" ",f",,, ' 0 w,. ,no 
Aod towel Aw • • d I", ,n, bo" " .. 01 
COlOr ... 11011 tn. '" by Sogm. KI"'" 
S"'''',,, 0"" 'ho ... " Gu.1<I won ,"-
""um ... , "'WO,d 10< bo., """""0""" rr 
J , 
.( - . \
• • 
II ... , .. '" 
Back to the scene 
of the crime 
A Qu&rtt,·contury hi. PIINd tl""" 
M"~.V Comco hod h~1 01 W ... , HI li', """ 
don" <I, .. Nd .<><I ,oOdy "" d ..... It 31.m. 
A • • m;o.h_"' prink. _ htd _.ked 
out oj he, .oom """ '""II '1>0 morning be" ... 
• ho ...,.1, or lho n'iih" 
Twtnty·!Mo \'0'"" "," _. along wi.h 
..... ""01>0..:1. r".;.i,O<I ,lie _no Of thO 
cri"" ...,,1"101 w.".," Kln'''''irI U";",lity', 
50th Ho"""",,,"'V ","""'''lon. 
MI ~ Mro, Clmeo, bo1h VrodUI'" of 
WI" .. ". III .. made _1,1 ,rr"" ,,, ," Mn 
'0 ,."""'. "'<"1 ~, to )oin in w .... m· • 
H~"8 ", .. ivi'.t, """ opoI<e aboIJ, 
<t>anvu thl l MVI OCC<Iu"" tine. , .... 1, 
collOlll diP dur-.g H_om~ _~.fld 
B_. Ihl promi",", """"buo!!o" lKI" 
hh WI""n hl l _o;'td. tho ,.gut. ,ion. 
In<! polio .. '" I/I"di"" dotmit ... ;..o and co m· 
""llill "'.0 K(!U;r"" • now ...... , 
-W,,,"," _ to Cho"ll" wl'h 'he 
" .... 1. Some Ilomni ... """,be .. 01 G." 
_"'ion "'"V '0"'; '0 i0oi< <IOwn On ,he 
Chll\Q'Ot brought <KI by , ... III""'''''''' tN., 
' ' '" 10<l1li' '''"' our . "'m"1 "' ..... DIy d id 'hi NmO with u.:' Mid C .. ,;';o. 
MI •• 01 11 ... eII,IIIIO' ." duo to the 
c.ha"lli"" liletIV' ' . .. id Mr • . o:."ico. She 
Mid ' .gol. ,ion. wl>On'" . "._ W .... ," 
,t<IU"od women '0 bo ir> by 9 ,30 p ,m. TI>O 
...... ". COlO'" cnoooe "'" Nuh' 0 ..... ~ to 
.. .., "",t until 1 0,30 p.m. 
.,.. eu<ltw. _ ,. ju., KO."od .. PI" 
01 dormi."..., Ii,. W. , .. IIV did ... ' , llo;"~ 01 ;, 
.. I>o;ng .n~ 0'1>0, w ,V," ooid Mro, Co,,;';", 
C.rr;';" ...... ' "PI'~OCO<! .ho '-tu" ''''''' 
I;" 01 dotm;.orio. I",. at 'hot II ..... W ... , ... n 
only """ dorm_. lor wo .... n, Tilt m .... 
hod ." "'V .... findl"" _"men" '" 
l.mH~ • • o ""- wOlh. 
H. COIOId , ml 'econ " ..... whon 'h' do,m 
"""" becamo • h ...... ""w ..... . 
"Wlltn vou'" "", h ....... g !UII. if . hOld 
. " ""tell ,ho clock to 1>0 ""ro yO<I go , VOU' 
dOlI ift .... ' ;me:' ho ..... 
En"",inmen, .. ,. "'" ,. plentilul _ 
. ...... on W .. , .. ,,·. CO"""" i ... 19SO .. i, 
;, 'od.ov. vet 1IHI " ud.,.,,, .1 ..... found 
oomething to do, Hid Mro, C. rr""', 
ao,h M" and Mro CI ";co .. or. and , !ill 
or' II!JOf1S li n" Thoy " .... rnlMt, </IH,i"", 
on 'IIIO" .. i>Odo Jimmy F"'. wIN> ia ...... 
W. " .,,,', hood 1I""boll coot" and bo"'-.· 
bo" P"\'Of John"y Oldh,m, wIN> wo, _. 
We""n', ....... 'blU co'ch and ia pr ... n'~ 
OIIIIt,., dooc'"" 
AlllIoogh 001I\I con,empor'ry """ht ."",. 
d~·' .. ia' " '9SO. ,IIt,. we" "", .. ","H. S,_ .. won. '0 "Moo'. ".""'''''' on Barron 
R,- Rood who" , c""pIe no""" Moo· 
FI,I.nd ooId 0011 drin ... ' 0 t ... lIucIont .. 
Ou"ng , ... win'" mon,h. w ... " 'ho 
"'.""',, .".",.." , teI, oIoddl"", down College 
Stroo, I>oolme , I.~,. ,,"'time. 
- Cojlevt 5" ... , .. oo ,opod 011 ... "" 
Ii"," dU'ing 'ho wiftl'" mon1It, 00 "u'"",. 
w ........ _ .. " . .. 0;..,'" __ ...... ... ___ ... ,_ .... .... 0_ 
._..- ......... _-_ .... . 
__ ........... ,, __ • ' illO, 
would glib 'ho;, ,Iwd. ond ... od fo,'ho hm," 
M id M ... Corrlco, "11 w OO "'" unu",.' '0'" 
, .U<ltn1O ,id;ng " ,fight·bId: oh .... A •• 
ml"a, ot foe,. thoy'd uM ony."'''''' .h., 
would Itnp<o. i .... , ...... " 
W . .... n hOd "" 'Iud.". con' " in 19SO. 
AU , ... ",ud. n" 10". on me. l pl . ... , Ind ,,, 
In '''e cal".,I. IocI'Od ir> tho b . ....... ' 01 
Po"" H.II. 
"Some,;me, w. woukl ~ ""Of 10 ,h. 
G",,' POOl. • , moll ~_ """" !,om ChI,1'1 
HI li tltot H lYod .. ndwicl>o,' .nd <!ri" .... II 
1>00 ..... m. plooa '0 ~ bo ..... m el ...... " 
Mro. Corrieo .. kI . 
Thl '"",nl.... ond _~, .. , " 0" 
.""t"', ..,."u of •• "o·"",ricuIO, OC1Mlle" 
T",,, wo" 'wo I,,,om;,. .. and 'wo _",I· 
, ... In 1950. 110.>' """" worO ,ocognl, ... by 
'ho od"";ni." . ,,,,,, , 
Sho "" .... ,,,,,'hor promln.n, eh,,,,,, on 
'ho col. clmp", .. nco 111SO _ """. 
in .. "" In f.onion" IIlock toll... old". 
.. ",n wilh ",IIi" .......... 10' 'ha women. and 
1,,,,, •. pI"'''' ,,""' .... w;'h ""du,,,.,. locke" 
lor tho",." _.,h. r •• ",i .. co"""' •• ppa,. 
el. Tilt,. Wat "'" .. much Indioldu.hl'l dia· 
pl,y.d .. . 1>0" i. "" tod. y'. COlloge 
cam"" .... Mro. C.rrico Mid 
'WI .Iwly' d, .. ..., up lor tI ••• t nd 
d" ... and 8.1. hod .0 w,,, 01<1<" to e ..... .. 
.... 00". "How ...... on _ kt"'" ... ·d 
.. ," "'" jo,,,. _ .lwtV' «>II.., up '0 'hi 
. .... _ wl1h ,It"', Ood' , '" <>u' bro, ...... 
tI, .. ;. whiro ohir[ , Wo I Iw ... woro lho 
ohi" Itlnglng ou' bOoCtuH yO<I iIo" w",." , 
w;llo;' if _'uck.., .ltom In.'' M, .• nd M,. Clrrico or. now ,Hiding in 
l.bo...",. Ky, who .. ''''V''' bo.h . "",Ioved 
In "' ..... ""'.1 • .,..."".. Bo.h og'_ 11,01 
.ho lob m"k" llcing lil'od" .. in~ .. n .... 10 
10 .. p<OmIoi"" llo,n 1IHI job m"~.t o' , 9SO. 
Corrico "",.., .h .. In 19SO row .. !*Opt. 
w." .".lning col,. <leg'''' and ,hOlt 
w;,h d. IiI'' ''' hod ,n teI •• nI.go in .ha lob 
mor • ••• 
"Tho,. ,,"ro lu", morl I0I>o ••• ilo"" 
thon, Now. 10 III" .n od'IOntogo In , ... Iob 
", .. ket VOU ,Imoo. _ I ", ... ,,', dog''','' 
ho .. Id. "b.n 'hot un work Igllnll yOo,o. 
beca"H _ oro '00 OUllillod: ' 
The Return 01 the Red _, 
....... ____ I ..... ~-
.. ",.. _ ... -.. cr..c. "_on Tho 
_.- .. .. "'''"._-
-.. -,,- .......... ~-"'" 
-...... ...... ~ ..... -.... , .. 
-- -" '" ........ _-.....,. __ 1~5_   _ ....
....... _,,-_ ...... -
SPIC'"'''' ,long " ... PI"d< '''''" 
graduilly d"hOd in.o $mi.h S'odium 
lor w."",,' •• "nu.' """,on"",," 
wi,lI M ..... h.od F,om 'ho ... " o! 'hi 
pml, tho W .... ," ,., m IPPlorocl 
"fl.,.' "", ",i"" 'Od. '."hl ...... "''''.· 
hood by •• co" 01 \4· 10 Tho ",or. 
10, 'ho . ietOry w it P'''''_ ~. I 
""bi;' odd, ... '''''''''ftC.men' 'hll 
OVC loOgul.l .. dI, E."o,n wI. bolng 
<Io"Olocl by Murr.y 
In pro·g.me co,.mon .... D,o"". 
Sm; ..... , , """"""""" hom V . .. "n'. 
wll CtOWnod 1915· 16 Homecoming 
Ouoon Mi •• Smil .. w .. oponoorod 
by 8lmi, l . w"nco. Bo, .... ·Clmpboll 
..... flUilh P .... nd H,It • . n .. mo,""" 
'ho Ii .. , .imo .In •• 1ge1 .lIot , ...", . 
G,.ok condld ... won .ho crown. lo." mOl Oligh. , crowd oj ",. 
poo. ;m... .... e.3OO fi llod Diddle 
1\'0"" '0 1>0" e,,""''V·'''''. .,,/0, 
lindo Ron01ocl' Tho concar[ .... ttod 
14.300 I>'ofi' 10' ASG • 
.......... - .. _to '" ._ 
....... _nO_ .......... -. _  " 
'-'--"' "~""-" ........ .-_.- .. - , ..... ., '''' 
_" ......... " ..... . ~_ ., ... "n _ 
"""'_, "0"_"""'''' ....... , ...... . 
...., .. '"", ... _.---_ .. " .. 
.......... ---............... . 
Commentary 
"· __ "tOld S-... 
u..~ '" N_ you alit.." .. _. 
c ... _ . __ you .ru ... _ 
g' ,ho JI<'CII>IiI_ I _ '*I '" _ .. ,"':' 
~-no. ____ ~ _ lot hi. 
~.,_, .. n __ from,;c&,_ 
dicJ __ Ito. _ .. _ .... 'ho 
,_" .. cIIItI ~ _ ...,., 01 ,,'" 
__ .. 000_" ....... from "'''''n • 10 
... __ Iv, ho Iim_ OUt , 
_ _ ..... '" GiMgow .nd R ..... tv;11o 
T..., cor><o.'" _. O""OCI . , ,he t>ov"'. 
""'II 01 ' he f.n ...... Ite, ,g w __ 
.. _ r .. ,."" _'. G_. """ H_ 
"'" .cmom .1Id Com_, ", "'" " ..... 
"50 ___ Od LAM • •• _ "*""1,, . 
"'II ~ _ ............ lot'" 01 .. """". 
-__ 01 ~ "' ..... _ '" 1_ 
.... ~ ..-_lItougIot '" co.,.... 'ho"" 
... _ 01 "'" '"' on w.... "oy. 
s..,! 11. " ... Old K_' 'SS·. _ J .... 
.. ... .. A-...., "" _ OMI ... _ . 
Ion! ......... _ • \10k 01 _ -' w. -... _ . ""- _ 01 $1.000 
--The IWO oponod ""it oct '" ~ Ar_ w."" ... _otic mMIIoy _ • '" 
_ -... Irom ,,,.;, "Fu" SaIl" _ "Ito.nny 
1.cIggiM_ JIm"'_ Sill"" In".1I>umI. 
A"-~IO'" _ ,n "" C-,."...,.. 
H.,MI, "" """ _""'" '0'" __ ,.., 
by , _ ow.o band _ ........ Ric"'''' G, .. "" 
1>1_ II,. violin. _0"",,"" I>y l.o"Y 
5.",. on I>0OI "'" VOCIII. "<:O<Jn' .... n-IOCIloov 
inoludi"ll "0/> ~ __ M," ond "M"","'" 
w" h'llnliut".., by '''' IIO"U_ WOI~ 0' 
5 .... Form ... 
A m.~.1y a t ,'" _ ",._tOId I>y log . 
Y'''' . n<! MOMon. 00 ..... ,"om _~ _m "So 
r."." The biGII'" .. _ , ... , ..... ootao _ 
when ,"" d"" IIOrloomed on old 'BOo IliI. 
"Sphro Spl.",," ", ..... , ..... on .. oy 01 
donc:l"II from '"'' .. o. COUld ... _ on "" 
_ 01 Diddlo ", .... 
0. ... ,ho K1>IdII<:O, ,he ... _ '*-
0' ''''' .... _"" ... ''''' .. _ Tho_ 
...,. w" ,81"" ....... """ ..... utoto! 114 
__ -*med M ___ ..... 
........" _ .,00<1 .... on __ to 10 
... - ....... -. '" trw pwIoo_ 01 - A ...... l", " A __ ._ ..... 
_ 11'1' "" _ bu' _. roo! oollo<f 
Iotll'l' .... _ ~ 
--,._ .• _, .... """' ....... 
"'_ .... _ ... h. _" _....- Of """' .. 
._ ..... _- .~- .---,_--, .,....., - .... , ...... _oil ..... 
I", _, ... _ c-o_ ..... 

Tho ~oweI 01 ~.300 W" .'10 ,",.",inod 
'ho' ">Qt.. by 'ho A", .. lng IIh.,.."", ....... 
Tho V'OUI> g .... n • • cooll .... ' Pt""''''"<>eo ot 
""""'ry ,ot;.\. Inc! I ...... Inc"'ding ' 1>0" hot 
""fhira II". Romo_: ' 
Riok ~ol"Y , ASG lctiYi,;o • ...,..1".....,.",. 
.. 01 '1>0 "",II <towel woo 'ho ,_It of I 
"cit 01 .~"' body """"'" Whl ' _ _ 10 bo I .. klng in ,1>0 l~'''' 
,nd M .. oi", t()nCI" WI' QII'cklv mo<le up 
in ,1>0 Und, "",,0_ """""". ..". ... , 
Appt""' '''" ''''Y e.r.oo ""'_ lho <One"" 
on So'",d.y. N"" I. 
Tho 1l0_m,"II coo«o" "'111e1 , 1"0111 
ot $4.300 lot , ... ASG, K. II. y and ASG 
P,._n, S, ... fl . nry uk! , ... COO«O" wi, 
_ "I ,''' moo' """" ... Iul In y ..... So ....,. 
.,. .. IuI. ;" II ... ,n., II gu.,.n' .. d ."", ... , 
1, .. o>onco" IT'" Spin".,. Inc! W,. Will;o) 
"" J .... 30 lot "uOe", .. 
MOu lIo" .. IeI,·, """'. ,."'" OU, ."If Inc! 
"",""'iou. 'h'ou~ho"' Doddl, A,on, In ho, 
Pt""''''''''''. ' Sho eponod wI'h "CoIo<ooo" 
I,om ... , "0",,', Cry NOw ' .ll>o m . nd " "II 
_h """"'ry 1Io1l1el ... -(.0.,. flll No P'ido:' 
·W,lIin·." "fl i'h .... l"",," Inc! "00"", ' 0<10," 
I" .d,h,I"", "", 00"11 _,"I ot ho, CO<o"'ry-
' ''''k -V" Includl"g ' Who" W,III e. 1.ovt<I," 
ThrOtJgirou, , ... t()nCI" , Mi .. 1I",,1I1eI' hlel •• <Iou, _d,,,,,,,h,, bI._d wi'h ,ho 
PIr1loul" ,Ibum ""'II"'""' '" """II "'" w •• 
oi"ll'ng, F", """"01. w"en ,ho "rig NIee-
,~ from ho. " !l .. " llk' • Wn.-I" ,""'m, 
, ... _., ........... _ .......... _ .... 
"'_ .... , .. """ "" Do< ' 0 .. " ".....: ... _ 
.......... N"K ... C .... _ ........... ""'_ 
.... "'c " '" WoO '0, .. _ , ... 0 ... ,_", .... 
... _" .... SIoo _ _ '"'_ ' ...... , 
t .... w.,.....- ... -.,"" ....... _ of ... "'" 
'ho "" .. " woo clKOt"'" wi,n biog tid ho.,,", 
lilt. wi" . • h""" ,.., ' 0"" 11 •• _ on , ... K',," w!I4t" ,ho 1><1,,, ou' oi"ll'ng " l""" I, 
I /ION." 
At ,1>0 ... " 0' ,h. cone . .. MI .. Ron .. "", 
lWO. ,eel • bit - cold Ot\d ...... ,.. '0 , ... ludl-
. ..... Th" w" ""leklv ,._Md. ","w' ." . • ' 
_ .eh"_ flppott ",i,h 'hom , W ......... 
hl, ""W""'" W~I I e. l",,"'"' wo, """II, In un· 
pl.nnOd .nd un".1Jecl Nt 01 ~tll'''lI:to ... 
P<lI>Pod 0" '0 '.""" O",,""1n 'h. lIud'~I' , 
And,ew Oold. I bIc: .... P grOtJP to Mi .. 
Ron"Odt. WI. not well ,_ .. .., ., 'h. ".. 
giMlng 0' ' 1>0 ."",,,It, l.to, In ..... "", ... 
how ..... 'ho group J:".yoU toeel . nd hi,· 
mon;'", wi'h Mi .. Ron.Lld •. 
Prior '0 M, .. R""".d", Pt"01"'"""". 
GOON G,_ Sympho"v dl",,,1'Id • • .,. 
N';" .. , 01 <"""'ry, I ... , ,00; Ind toll Ind 
----.. _ ... ... 
_ """"" on J.. "" t .. _ ..... _ 
, .... -.... -- .. -........ """,,-.. _ .  1.-, __ ,. - _ 
00_ tt . • ,g 40 . ... lAMI, ..... _ 
.. ~ ... --.:I.fo< .... ' ___ .. v .. 
~ .... A-""', __ ..... ___ . .... 
_ ... _ .. - .. - ,.- ...... 
_ . .... . ..... ... OOClII_. 
-' muoic:, Tho __ tid by _ 
..".., ..... ".t Ofowd-plM_ T..o __ 
---Muoocwl ... ,1>0 _k <>I _.'Omi<'\l ,..,.... to .... fOOd __ k>< concon_ 
c..",try m ..... ' t;ddlot 0....., ,,_ 01" 
..", III ou''''nding <*1a!_ "" n.u.. 
"" "'8h1 PfICId"'ll tho /Iono'IeI, COIICIf't 
"" ... ,-,,....""""' .. 
Slid '0 bo tho moo, .. ot C~"" mu .... 
_ m ... ~ to 'oil,. to hi, lud .. n .. 
10\' iu""'"'G on.o ,n. ......., _ """""'OVing 
""""ltort.O oinr;I .. J ........... yl .. At __ .... ,,' 
• "" """""" 1>0 ... _ In "'" lap of I '1Ir-
...."'" .muMd COld In tl>o /ou"h ,_ IF 
11:_ ....... ..,... 'he _, """" ,ho 
_._ ... ··l"" ...... M.,,·· """ IofI "'" 
__ 10 till _"". o! "onor.- ....... "'" 
,"d ...... 
"-<t"mar.oy 700 peopto ." • ......, ' .. 
....-II Ind c~. otomped ond """",Id 
10 KtRIIIw'. "''II' ''ye p/ucl< o! tho """"' 
_, .Iring .nd .... 1aftey IieItIIinO 
Shortly "._ .... _ '" till !011." .. _ W_on .'''''''ntf ___ by ...... 
_ <:<>neo"., On W.... drr. o.c J, • 
...... __ • __ w"" .... __ ... 
=:. :::.::. ":..~~";..."!: 
..... _ ...... _-.""-
.... , ........... -
,,,_ 01 c __ ,-. « .. __ _ 
.. _ .. '- -'. ,... ,-, .... ..,..."" _. _ _ 01 '--__ ~- .... 
--"' .... _ ... ".. -. 
• 
"" ... ,""11 , • ..,h .0" '0 "'''"1 by 'wol" 
Need .... ' 0 ... , lOme ,,""-nto boo."", Qv" • ....,.1 .nd OIO,n ... ,,'''.d .. 't';I',d '0 oon. 
tI" tH>oIJng S_,., .. " ... ~ 1I.ct.", 
"."'men' _'" _n "n' '0 'ho H~o/d 
bv"udontt 
In ",del '0 ,.m.tcty,ho d'IIfM" "'SO foool 
IV ldop'ld 'ho S,"""o, "0''''''''' Commi" .. 
ISACI Floell 1t-,1Ov"" ,ho SAC w •• t"' ...... 
'0 bolllg more "",,-0' "",nlon I:o'''""n'ng 'ho 
""bI"","II .nd b ...... ,"11 o ..... ,", .... nd ... . 
, .... "' ...... , "'0 F.om • '''' .. 01 U .""," , 
_to. '7 """,bo .. _. 0_" by "SG '0 
bo on 'ho com .... " .. 
Tho SIIC <:en .... 1d of "w .. cotogo" •• 
<on .. " . ..... ", •• nd ....... 0:,'. s. ... n .... . 
_in'ld '0 It .. """""" """"'"'''' .... ~ 
'hlO' "'''nl'eo. " •• _'" .ppoin,.., '0 ,be 
IeoM. ""mm .. t ... w'IIl 'wo .!t.'''' .... . rwl Ii •• w.' •• ,,,.0,,,,, •• '0 ,flo """'''''1'1 cotI\. 
ml" ... w"h ,_ .r,.,,,,, .. 
1"" 'i, .......... ,' ,ho SAC: hooIpoo:I'o boong 
lboo' .... ' flo Spln_ •• "" Wei WMI'- .... 
Jan 30 Tho ··f, .. IM" _mod'o be. <:en 
<till ,'" .~. '\'PI of ...... ..., ..... , •• 'ho ... , . 
..,,10 S",n"",. did ;""" •• .....,. of .111 'nk 
S"", .. 'ho "" I" 8,otho, .. lem _ .. ,"-
"'''''''". ltId EM. ~,.ol., lho, .100 door ..... 
_ to im""o ,ho SuP, ....... 
ID conch"", ,n. PII,f",,,, ...... ,loot _I 
.".. p, ... n"d • """"tu' _c,..,10 w"h 
""010,"11, ftlcke,'"" ."Obo ''II~'' .tId • Iou,., 
o! • • pIo(Iong .moloo CI.., '" pink 'v'ldO. 
. nd ,Id .hoI .. 'ho g, .... p '.'u, ..... '0 'III 
"'1/0 .t,., • '&\lUll< po,'",m ..... '0 0.1"11 
"a ....... ~-'. 1'''(" .nd " M IQhty Lovo " 
lot .... "' •• 
W., W<I' ... I Sou'ho," 'oc~ lItoop. _.n 
~n"","lIv goad """toom ...... nd oo'~"' ~ • 
.... w"h " lvev W ..... 1,,,,,bIo " A, ,ho""" 0' 'ho "'. 'III ",ooP .ppe"K '0 "'w 'ho 
.utI...... ..".tilKl ... "h ,III hit, "It_ 
on Smolin' " 
a_, g'oup And," C,,,,,,",, Ind .... 
OI .. ,pI •••• _, _I g,,,,,P. PII"OIm.., ,n 
,III a.".n eon •• , ..... Con'" ba l~oom on 
Fob 8 In odd"ion, J.m .. ToJ\Ot w .. .., ..... 
,,10<1 '0 "' ... "' 1 t_ """""" ;n A",II. 
In a Ftb<"ol"/ "-""11 0' ,ho 800,d 01 
Flavon ... . 110"' ...... or",,"", _, "' •• 
.... "".,.., by '111 lo,mll "'" _.to cotI\. 
",itt... w.. ,,, 101_ Ac""""ng '0 Asa P"_n' S,_ !<.nl"/.'I11_ con ... ,· 
oppe." <XImm"' .... , up by ,PIa ,_n,. w .. po"""'" wi,~ ·· ... IV h,," _I<" 
I" ......... He"IY '1POII1d lho, tho Com. 
",itt .. -"kI ....... on .... oull\lO"". """'""0 
,ho .,q·p,._n, I", odml"'." ..... oN •• , 
(0, John 101""011) 1 .... PII'_ ol 'he COm_ 
mi,'" ... u ,,, ",ov;do In ",,'10' '''' "_,,to 
'flII'd'''II conco" .. ' ... ion 
H ...... Mid in ,ho H .. _ ' ... ' ,he- baok !"'''' .. 01 'ho commln .. wl>llkl bo .. 10" ....... 
" I! 'ho comm;" .. 1 ........ "1 ,ocom_, 0 
p.,!lcul., g' ouP. I .. ,II mno 'ho ............ n • 
.. ,,"" '0 OIud.n' . ft.I, • . II "-":""""" 
_",,', ... "' ...... O' tho .. Io<.lon.' ..... _ .. ," 
to~O ;, 10 ,~. "' __ ,. comm''' ..... A. t", ,ho co_,ion 0/ 'he _0" 
boo,d, " .... '0 bo _i_ ol ' ho •• ,;"'''" 
"' ... ".._",. 1 ,,"""" ' oppo;n' ''' IlV ,ho 
"ullon! 'avon' . • "PI_"'."'" ' ,om 'ho 
""M'" olf,i .. ol!~ ond, ""'''h ""'~, 
""lIo.Ibfy 'PPO""Od by ' ho I .. ",,~ 'flII"" 
A. , flo M,inv goo •. "Y"" con', plo ... . " 
,ho _ ... 11 ,no ,i"", ,. T"" ""."",n, 
..... I.'V-'~ '0 ASO <onctI" _fig ,,. 
VOOI M.n, It" ... "".., d"'pp,,,,,.1 oI'he 
y."o", I/O<>upo Inlt _ •• nd ...... no, 01 
10_ '0 po'!OIm on co""", • . m."" dk! no' 
P.m."" ,ho wtooIo VO" could boo oum. 
"'_ '" ~ic' l(eIIoV'1 "".mon' on ,ho ~oggln, and Muai"" ._, H ... k!, .. , 
... ""k! ..... v. " ... '0 rna ... """"', on tho 
conco"" t..., " _ """., "' ............ V ,ho 
""""",. "e 'he """. wIIo ... 11 "' .. .. . 
D_ .......... ... _._. Jo w .. w .... _ ..... -......., -.. .... __ _ 
.. - .... «-"-'"""--'" - .... . .... _. __ .. " .. 30 
The "hub of the hill' 
I, .. 7)0 om 1". Oou, .... V_IV 
c..>,or IOUO .. I"'IMY .. ~ lot • '"' 
... tv ,_a gubng • MCONI a.p 01 _ •• 
u.. '...-w " ..... "",.. too""" ... 8 • tn. 
,HI G_. _ , ...... 100 ...... . tho DUe 
_ ..... boO __ .... _~ ....... ... 
__ ........... "'''''0'', ... at ,"" da ... -.. 
_ ,,,. .... IIi ..... ol'he dorm 
1"" .... , .. ko I bua 01 KI .... .., ,n" •• "". 
...... II .. doey .nd .. , ... ho ........ ' I, Ito ....... 
_ 11>0 'hoot! ot .......... ,eplteong 
G.",.. eont........ c...,.. CoNeQo.~1Iy 
... , ............ ' _ ,oc ... '_ b""11 oeorH 0' 
.. .-,. "'0 ,1>0 """n' """". 
A Qu"'~ I!ip llIowgI> I... _'or will 
,_, ........ h _ at '"" h>u, '11""1 ., ..... 
MI " ~ot<l to II, ..... imum .t v., ..... 
"' ..... 01 ,"" GOy 
eomm.",,"11 on ,r.. ,..,.1'...,..' locoh" .. 
..... 11'011'1"" "" , ... ''''''''' n-, I,ll lamb, 
....... n' dl'ItCIOI 01 ...... n,., _ ··1 .... 
10 'he Ii .. , VU' ... ..... Od "".toO .... ".., 
.nd _n', bow""IIlofll"" " 
Ind.""..o. .. , ....... 1" ... ' •• ,.r oll l ....... 
10"" "V . ~ ..... " "guI' ., ,he .,", .. ''W, 
,"nd 10 IOt~1 how .... "y ","0"" wo , .. OIl," 
Llmb .. 01 0.., .10 . ,"""" ..... ,,, ...... .., In 
bow""U ... gu ... 1oM 
In J ....... v. It-.. "'''''''' .. nt. , olf.,"" 
" .. "".monl. II> _''''8. tlble .. .w-. 1000-
WI! . .. w,o<al """._ l_nly ........ ,. 01 
'"" _", .... p .. ~ • .., .. t!wt RI"""" ~ 
_.01." 1n,,,coUev"" ,_ ....... ", ",0-
11""'" ., Kno . ........ To"" . In ...... flbNlIV 
A "" .... _' ... ol ... ,." .... '"""~ _ .. 
oily on _~ I. 'ho <I"'" 'holl., 
0_ GadOn.' ... " ....... "t. HOI 30.000 
""'" 1tC~,. ____ .. "'" , .... ",. 
", ....... 10 .. _ " I' w •• _ ot 1100 bu' 
....... , ... _ 'WI _ .. - "" _ Gotdot\ li-
It ..... , ... ,ho ""' ..... '0. "", •• ty"....,, _ 
~.-FH' ..... ___ .. olIO _n 11._' 
01 "'" _ ..... H.,Iow_ ''''M'~ Whon 
"' .... , __ • _ lot 'ho IIom.com 
"" .no H __ Iwtd. tomet ..... "" 
wH _ .... _, .ho --=_ 01 'ho MConoI 
_01 "'''''.''' to"lb·. __ ...... ....... 
Iorgonen. '''' .. . . .... .... 000 ........ 01'-
"" ...... "'" _'If _ ..... "" 1<>111 01 
SOO _'" ........... 1ho """til ............. 
1.100 plOd to 00 .0 'ho .-...~ "" ..... 
" $pooIt" ~ pumpkln ....-..;t IN!_. 
",,"" _",,,,,, _ II olIO _loot "' ..... 
~. 
$omo .. -.. ~, .. aJIy bI"...,' 'ho ""-
chon .- to ;""" . .. 1100 iud9H '" 'ho _ • 
....... ......, ... p .... N .. -. • __ " . 
mont m.jtII • ..,,_ tho _.~"", d,..-
••• ,_ H,. hood ..o" ",0f1u<I0d .... , _ 
• COV<o,od pion.. Ttoo itovIft,,....,. .. lot ,tNt 
~ N .. "", ~"' .......... pilot 
Cammon""g on 1M "' .... Nil"'" _ .•. , 
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""''''''. "".",,'illllV hll .ud;'nco T ... 24· 
V-.. ·oId m"Ii<:II~·o I>Iog"'" , .. ,.., 'wo 
hO\jlt.nd 1 ... _,,,, ... """' .. 
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Behind the scenes . 
The New SN •• _ Comc>an\t a .... ,a ,own w,lh cit ...... 
......., .. n, i»III Tho ........t I .. ' .... in w ........ ·• f~ "'1'1' 
F"" .... tho 10.,,"'11 -V or "",r._ teI_ ~"'" Son 
F,_...co ..- ~. _, in 80wl"'ll G_n wi'~ .~ .,., . 
• Ot"..... .. of ' H.m'-," on s.!uI~ ..... " Motchlln, 01 V.nI<oo' on 
Sunday Bu, tho ohow. "" ... W", ontv hAl, , .... 01"", ,~., 
~.n In • cold, dnu~"II , .... behin<l V.n M.te, ..... '''''jum on 
W .... ",'. """"'. 
The "'''' ......... elln 01 2& ""'0< •.•• , ...... " ... wl i ...... _ 
10< , .. """"",I>(. li.,_,on " ye. 10 bock up '" ,"" luditOf"m', 
In1r*"" lor "_'fIG 11 W'o 8 • m .IId . ,1 wor, dun 'lved."" 
yawning " om In B • m , ... ill. 
_ ,ho ""0" tlCII>I*I • • "" _ .,,,'ed. Cot'um .. , hvto, .. 
_ . ........ \/P . .... " •• "" .. , _. __ h........ ~om U ...
''''1;1. ..... ", by ,110 Mow _,~ _ ........ 01 ~ or_ 
E_ """"'" _ k"'" .... """"11 .. r .... <Iown ' " " ....... . 
_ "'"nave' D.1K1Oo' "' ''11M'' ......... . .".....,v 68· ..... ,·01<1, 
_ dOK' ..... .. "h on H""'ia!ion """'" .. liii0 .....-v _ 
,,0."'" r'" ..,.". WI"' .... "_I1'..,_too 
-wtw..' .... " ... 10< .. '*1>1" ..... -. -"""'U -., '''' 
WI.,,,,n 1M .. , •• ,......,,, _ Y'OIItn,_ """ iOId -r", 0CI0t'I 
",._10'" ,,,.., "'" by """"m ...... """." "",-.:1 
G'OiIIl • ..-' ..... .. . ,.., W." .. n ;"-"Y. 'lion _,.., ""'" 
... "h,n tho tho.". """ Il10_ ... ,," ,'" ...... , ... ;ru.. loon. _ 
d,". _0"'0.' 0' ,'" compO"", '0 fon'''' ,'" "_""II Olh .. 
Woo .. ,,, .,"""" .. w". ,n_ ''''kh'''' ,...,h'. ""'h 1'.,", . • '" 
compony', ,;.yh, ",.;.y" .. , '" ""p'ng I,on OU, wrln~IOd """'"m .. 
,n '''' "01'.'" d, .... ng 'OOm, 
Co"" W .. ,. li~ ,'" 0''''' "" '''' ....... did """" '""n 1 .. 01 KI. 
Tilt ''''"'1'0'' "'"'on tIooignod Ind ..... .., 80 "" an. 01 ,lit 
_'" ..... I •• "",no. .... , .... ""UI1 ··It', '~Ong .... th ''''\'bOdy 
~g ._vr,""II, boJ" _lei hll •• o bo. pt'"" _ ......... "'*'II 
"'y .";,,g .... 11.. ,.,""U ,... .... Iot_ ..... " .. Ill tho "'...,.,. bIondo 
... , " I .m .1 mo,_ 00 ..... ... "h Rom.', <:011 10<" _. on 
01."" "0 ·' , 1.-" 
F_ "'- 'ho, "O·' ·l · .. _ lot " Of .. n' ....... """"..,_""" 
'n,,";"". boJ, m.v uoo .. ~ ",,11'1 • __ ",""uMion WI,h .... 
"""''''' 1tIOu, """ '''U'''II a~r""",_ ....... <IQc,_ lot ,lit .... . b .......... Of 10., """",. tItI __ S,.loQIu. ~I<UrOd on_ 
oll""IIl ,ri .. ·_ •• "", ""'''.'''-'' """' ..... '"'t """'" 
W"h hOnd. -.a. leV' ......... _ "bow. , .............. _ . 
, ... PI<IPo """'" ...... """ w". _",. I"",,", 01 ''''w d,."""", 
, ..... 'hll I .. ~'" onIv ",," hO\j" _.y II .......... .,. .... .... ''''11. 
,,"r.<i "., .rod I 1Wl '_ ' '''''''II'' "'if" ","""hod .... ",.n", ..... 
Il0l'" in """_ "" h h .. i_I T", lIoI'ing " ..... 01 , ... ' ''lUIO 
~il w ... "",.PPOtI,n ,o"., •• nd hddo" w"h I oc.,' 
.<,Ito, "0·1'·1.-" '''' II .. ,,,,,nd 01 pt,pO"'''''' bogIn Upollit • . 
''', .. 0' ,'" ..,lOt, I>og. n • ,_ ""'" "' . . . ... 0 II/OC ••• T "'"",oIy, 
,,.,..,. " .... "" ...... , ... ~ ,,,,,nd ,.., •• "'0 too."I.." .. ,""" coo.,.· 
lUI .. '~ .... 'h .... ,""!o. _ 0{jI OSlO" 
0,,,,, 1CIOf' bogl" , .... """" """ pnyoocol .... m. __ • 
...... -.u _ .. '''' '''',,'" .,sIt '" biOI< ''Il1<10 _,,-It 
.... or""" 
.... ,ho _ ..... .., 2 p "' . 1M potfot ....... tIOtInod _ .. """ 
." ••. pM,.., , .... , __ WI"'" 0/1 .... 10< '''' gong "' .. 
-''''plty 
r", """ ... ,. dI,k_ . .. """ """" 1It";"_ .nd '''' ""Iotm-onu~. ~'" _ ,_ ......... , ... "",,""mod .... , .. 
__ ..... '''' __ wr'~ 11._,', "OVO: ""'" 
... h .. .... "" .. "', ........ ..... '''' _ ', """"" ... tho 
• .".,.,.., po,Iot ....... , .. ""pod to , ... "' ........ ,oom, .nd 
otoo"lled 0/""", "'''""I\' ""0 , .... IQ' ohow jo .... S'. IlOO< 
)oM"... w",'" , ... /ouoly kit • iii'''''''' " "one 01 ,hom " 
T", h .. ·_ I1lml" , ..... _ItH, Iookj"" ,.h."".., .nd 
",..,illV I", '''' " .... H. 1«01010<1 , ... ",,,,'H •• 01 'ho toy,,,,,,,,,, 
... "h • ,i' H '",h ... k y",, " '.,.", iiOIng I>ock 10'''' IIo,.I . rod 'ry ' 0 
""</0 """" .... P.- '" 0101. ·W. hi., '0 too blCk '"mor,_ morn. 
''''' by 8 '" 8 .30 " r ... _ mu" 110 on 
The biller end sweet of jobs gives manv students . . . 
A taste of the real world 
An •• , IV motn."II """...,g .,o,m <""'k 
""" eo"", '00 o. tl V 10' ,_ "u<lo"to ... oo 
con"nd with bO,h I <, .. , ..,ho<!uio .or;! 0 
..... "' • ..,hOdul • . " ' 0"." ... <~ ,.0<, .......... 
", 'h,n. ,' 11 1001 .... P 'hoi mo,n"'ll 
"" ..... on·, "-,, '0 .. 10 . .... I"" ,hi , __ " 
"1"..- 110' '0 c.'ell yp on my """,Y"'\l ,-V 
" i,·. ,hO lOot '"'''II' 00 . .. 
f ", .,."o,.i"ll """." ... " , • • 11 pa" 01 bol· 
0""'''11 .nd ""ul1,,"11 "",. A """,,"' ..... 110 
w"' .. ..... hil. in ocl>ool I .. ,n. wh., 0' '"'''' 
"""en" riM OY' 10"' y .... I .... _ ' hot 
holdi"ll • jOb i •• PO" 0' 1.10, 
S,v<ton,. . , Wo",," ,",oe<! ' 0 d .'I~ ,. n' 
..... ' 0 ,, "" """ . , Th.V 1._ p'''''''''' 
ond Iyll · ,i"", jobs bO,h on 'M 0 11 " mpu' 
ThO u" " "lily I mplov. . "",o.im".ly 
2.500 'Mle"" 'htoulll> ' he ... ",k·""". ",0' 
g .. m 01 .mploy .... n' " . " . d .... "onollv I, om 
I ... (qu . 1 O.-rtunity Ac' in \964 It 
""', .... " W • • ,"" i" 1965 wi,n 275 "". 
d."", A<t;Qt<!;<>v '0 MOM ~<>IIIdon .... " 
.. Ii . .. ", in , .... tin.ne •• 1 0" o"lee. ,ho 
""".·"tId. "'<>II,om . 10.0 n .. """".., ,, .,.""h 
40 non·profi, _"" ... ""II;ng I,om Q., .... 
,,'" 'ee' ........ d.D .. ,men" ' 0 , ... Boyt' 
Club 
"n, •• lign .... '" 0' "ud. n" '0 \0Il • • n· 
.01 . .. , .... ' Iv •• n'.· "na""iol ......... r.m~y 
i""ome. "u"'''''' 01 """"",,n", "'" mOIl 
Impo".ntlv whOi 110<> .. '''''v OtO ... ,1."", 
' 0 wo, •. 'n.~ .. "' • • •• 11. Ind major." .. od 
M .. l <>\lUlon 
l"" l,n.",,;.1 ood oH«. 0111<> 011 ... ...i,,,, . 
mo,· " "'. p,og"m in wn,ch lI"""n" Cln 
.,."or. lull·"m. ,n oi, "", ,ho" hoMO' ow" 01 
one 01 'h. 'l111""io. '" on """'" ' 
h,i S'!M" 0 .. """ b",'n ... od"e",,,,,,, 
mljor I,om G"""", ;. I "u~.n, ''''pio..., 
., ,n. I'"nl ohop ,n ,ho Um • ., .,,~ Su""r. 
• "" s.""" ..... ,ldi"!! ,h'""gh '''. "", ,,, ~ , "..dl 
p'<>II"m. " I b.11 , ho dep."",.n,. I", ' ho 
lmou n' 01 ""n",,!! 'h.V h ... d""" .. ." 
"""'''''." 01 .. M, .. Si"", "11111<> do odd jobo 
Ii., .n,wlling , ... pllono " 
AltllO<>gh , ... OI' ''V <>! wor king It"d.n" 
on •• m ..... wu ,., ..... '0 $ 1.87 . n_ 
'hi. V"'. M, .. S"", ... id lho plV i. " """ . ," 
'W e ...... 1<1 be m • • • ng .. 1 ... 1 m.n,m"m 
"" 111." N,d M ... SopH " lhO OX""N ' ''"' 
hho linon« l l lod 011".1 gov. Jo, 'ho "'w PI> 
I. ,h4tV <I n "food 10 h ... mot. """"nto. 1>0.1 
I ",,"', 'hink if. r." ,,, , .... """. who do 
", ,,,I<." . 100 .d<lld 
J .... , Long . • " odm'"'''''I, . ... ,,,,leo. 
m.lo< !,om l . .. nglon. i. 'no'"" ,,",,"n, 
",,,, . Iog Ih'0"9n ,n. ""'o<k·,,"dV ptOQtlm 0 • 
• _ ,.,, ' V ' 0 u..". ,bo ll co..,h J.m Rich · 
" d. Although Mil. L""II 01 ....... h •• ' 0 
w"'k 10 ",Ip w,Ih lho linlnclll <0111 01 ho, 
..:hOot,ng. ' he 1100 .. od, "I 10>. I"" job, I 
"'0\I1d 110' bot .... il I d"n·, h ... 0 job to 
k .. p m.b",~ ' 
Alo"ll w,"" ..... job. M ... long hOI 1110 
C .... , .... "' . .. lOot '010 .. M .... . """ ' _' _ ' 
... ... .. "., ... ,;." ., "" ... ~ .... , Co, w.", ... 
-, ..... ................... _. "--
,_ . .... _ ... M ... . _ .... _ _ .. ... 
00 ,. _ . _ w ... " ... , .. ~.'" w_ • _ . 
not ,oon '''' , .. " .......... , ........ ,, ·w "_ .. 
o<qow .... ,''' ,i,'. 01 " bI ll 1Ii" " Sh" .. id ,hi. 
......... , d, •• to"g In • ...,...;.1 unor", m 1", 
bO".'bIH go_ .. "'nd'ng on , ho ...,."".. 
10 iO' ""I·o'·bo<Jnd. b •••• ,blll • . '"!l OO""<>V 
<t"'", '0 'ho oW, ... oco,. ,·. !lbl. 'nd n •• · 
"'" lowtll on , .... """"". in , ... I""V Ot_ 
-Tho,. ItO lou"", ..... 01 """.ntt who "'''' ' oN ", moy, .. ... 11, '''' ' 01..,., . ...... ;ng r,om 
"" .. "V '0 "'.-r' Ih,m .. ' •• ' '0 w.n',ny ,,, 
g . .... .,."i."".I'" lu"",. c ...... 
Mo", An". Reid. hO. ,ho job or w"' ~'ng 
" RO<I Co,,,,,. Coo, Wo, h on .h. 3 1·W II~ · 
~ .. wllicn. ,,,,,,<II,,"IIV. ;. owoe<! b. "", 
I"roo, '"I ""'" ,ho """"'y ond I ontov ,ho 
_ , : . .. od ,"" !,,"'mon ' ,om 1I.,... li"ll 
G'Nn 
M;g Fiel<l.· ;ot> ;nclu~OI gov,"II ,t< ~." ' 0 
.. " I", w .. ho. ond p"mp."II p" , "SO""" 
~ .... mon come in ' M gov. ""'. h.,d "m. 
-., ~"",p,"Ii , ... " g ..... M ••• f reld • • 001 
"lito. "~. 'A," YOU lI"i"ll 10 do ;0' .nd 
"'n. if. no. 0 worn".', job: ' 
M,g fiold. 0100 ho, fob ""'s ",n in,.,f. ,. 
with ho, otudio. 0' IOC,.I 10' • • ' I'hough _ 
10 I I"M' I,me """,,n' Ind "'''' .... uo '0 35 
_ .. "., w •• • w hOn i, d .... nol ,Om 
Bu, • ioI> e.n Inl. ,'." w,Ih o,~, .,,,,. ilie. 
ono:I obI~.'''''''' . .. ;. ,h. 0 . .. ..... . ,n 0 .... 
tn<l f , ... KoV"', .,.,,1>0 wo<. "'O""d ""'" 
1tIat1_ .... ogo 
K'\"M' . • "no'" tnoehan«11 ""11,,,." ,i"ll 
,KIt<><>l<>i'/ mOI"" .. od "l 00"'1 ,,""«ip'" i~ 
t\t\'(thi"ll " " """"icullt !>eoOUN I . m ma,· 
n.d, _ dO ..... n ',",0 job. ond h... to· 
1IpOt>I.IIti1"." O'h, ...... , .. , I COY I<I "" m",. 
....... :. 
M,. ~.v .. , . • " OW". ~"'on •• "."O" m • • 
..... g' od".' .... ',om W .... '" , .. , Oee.mbe, 
_ . ..... '._" ........ H" 0>tI .. . _ ..... 
_ " "'" 0..," _" "" ....... , ..... _ 
_ w!<o rQlonnot " , I_G_ ., ... ... 
.... ~-- .. -, - '""- ..... ....... 
- -" "'""'" .... ' .... or...,. ...... d" 
... ,_·,IM .... ", .. .. 
OM n • • boo" "",b" '0 lind • jOb "h.,V· 
""" I go 1", On in' .,... .. w. ''''V ook mo W""" 
"" 100. 1<111, go;"g 10 g .. d"". beOIUN , 1Ioy 
won' i, '0 be • ".,,,,o,,.n , po.i' ....... .... 
"' ... 
Kt yto, .,.,,"' • • In ,"" .ogino'''''Q ,,"pa,,· 
n,on' on .. 'np" • •• • lOb " ",,,n,."" .. . 
!O,,~"t<" "''''.' ., Ch", .... AI".mp "Work. 
ino;J "",. im",'c' . ... "h mv .. "" .... ""I I'd 
be 0 101 lo' ie' ;, I didn', h • •• '"a jOb .... 
.. od ~.y .. , 
Wot Oing tom.""",. Ir>W>I ..... long """" 
' " , ' my", ... m. II Ii ..... , a . 'lIO<>gh ,hoy 
..... 111 "",e,.nd 
Bob!>'; Humon • • I""'" r,,,,,, ~OO. rield, I. 
0" ox""" on long hou,. H. """",,,mOl 
"''''~. up '0 60 110<> .. "'" w ... II Ch'YOI., 
Ai".mp .. I Qu.,ity tonltol "'."."'''' H"",· 
on olid h •• j<>b ",,,,,Iv • • I"" c"'ek,ng or .ach 
",oo"ct '0 m . . .... '. i, i. ""e." ,.bl. 
'"' ,nil • • n~ ""''''.'''11 booou .. I "'po" 
.... 0,10., po""" ."" 100'. 11<> ...... ..,...... 
.obi li ,V: ' .. od flun,on flo .. 0<1 "" _'10 h • • 
,ho '.OjlOtIlibol<" 01 ",,11 i"ll him ... " 'h,,,,,W" 
.. 1I00I. which Os wny "" ~ • • ""'" .n;. iob 
'''' ,~ , ....... 
S'.phon Mill ' h .. 0 job .. nigh' .1". In 
Con". 1 H.II. It 1",o1 . .. 10 .. 110<>,. In",O 'hi" 
long """" Mi .... 0 .... "" !,om lou ... illo, 
..od ho _. nol mtnd , ...... IV """ni"ll 
houtO "".~ "0'" ",1d"'IIh, ' 0 7 I.m.. " O~Q' 
.... ""nd 4 ' .m i, 110" • linl. ,0Ugh ' ..... "11 '0 
... V . .... . . : . "" OIid "Stov,ng . ... . ~. I. 
.bO", , .... ""r. ,10,"11 you '"Ilty ~ •• o '0 dO on 
,h .. jOb. be ...... ""'k"'ll"p 1M .""d,n9 I~. 
<loot,' \I. mono '1140 d .... at Ce"""1 .. .,y 
,h.d "'gh" M;Ie, .. od "" would 00' ..... o,~ ;, 
"" dod no' hovi '0 · 'Th .. monov I"m m • • 'og 
I' "" dod no' 10 ••• 10 "l~i. mo .... l'm """"'''g 
I. ""lp."II mo ,",Dug" school , ."" , tlOUb, 
I'd be "'otk i"ll ill doln',,,.,,,, 'ho """",. ,- h. 
•• On . .. 110 """U lony ond "'. houll .. 
W. ll iom S {S. ,pl C"-«h. 0 .. n"" mn • 
<om monic.,,,,,, , mi t<>< Ito", Chlll"n Fo"o, 
01000. Chu,,,h,, ,"" <"". nl ..""," di, oclO< II 
.. ... ,..", It .. "", WBK O ICh.nn. 1 131. 60wl. 
No.g G, ... n . 
W",klng eo '0 70 hoy, • .,." woo. ""'. 
no, ..... "'u"~ I"", 'Ot """v'''V, ""e",d'ng 
'0 Crn.tch. "I .. Idom 90 ' • eM"". ' 0 otud , 
'''>I'''V ''''' w ... . "" IU", "V 10 ",,'eh "P 
0" ,"" ..... . nd. :' .. od 'ho 23·voa, oid 
b'o.de .... ' "'Bu' I , .. I I'm • 101 "",,. , 011 
'loon II<>me _ .. mv 19o """00 h.""n', wo,' · 
~. d • • In ,hO" I ... . : ' 
Ch"telo p ... i"" .. v wo, . "" on """'~u' In 
,"" ON"", <>1 Pu"",, AIr.". and Poblt< A. · 
I. "on. 1>'00u,,"11 0 ..... 11 ". ..... n<! """ .. 
''''''''' ' uP ," d" ",<>gr'''' . n''' I .... .. H.II 'o ..... ,. 
'0 I"" "I . ... '" " i ..... 'd 0","' 6! ( on· 
lu<' y ''' '0 ".,00n. C~u,"" h • • olIO v.,ned 
• • .,.,''''''''. do."II p"bl« ""',u. w", • • , 
W .... 'n 01 10 1.", .'MII Gr 
C .... "'I . ... """' " ........... " .. ',,:0,"_ 
~ " . ... " .. ""'. _ ... _ ........ H ... "", . . .... " 
_It .. _ ... . , tN, ...... _ " ""_ .... ... 
-.. ~- ..... '" "'- .. --"'.-
..... " " .... ' _. - ' '" "'-'- "-
....... , ...... ... , ..... ,.. ... 
An '''' . ........ _~ .. to" _ " .... .... 
"""""", ... S_ .......... w .... ... ....... . 
_ " ... .. _, ,,"., .. "" _ .. C_' .. " .. 
M ... ....... _ "" toO ~ not .. ""... ,,_ . 
• OR . .. ' " " ... . _ ".,....., "'" ...... . 
A taste of the real world _ , 
' "T flo o. po'''neo I om g.,nor'II" moro im-
potto ", I ..... ,~. " .VO~ 'ho .ol"~ , • • •• ' " 
'"" I ""0 10 cui " ,. .. " ' ... .,.9" .. 1N><>l:' 
... ., ChuI.h "ThO" ,. ",,,,,,1I"nll d.110,0"'1 
o"ry day ~.Ilolen' people, dillo<o", 
"""'0"''' 01 II''''''', It .. ,. '" 01", I 10' 01 
<I .. dli ..... '0 meet and . "', 01 "' ...... ' . , 'M 
, . m booocIIiV • 'P .... u ,. po,""" '" I don' I 
m in<! wo'~">g uoot' " ..... to<><Ii,;""o ' 
BO '~Q """ ...... lIy;" ,he public 0 .. , C~u'oh 
.... flo li<><lo I, d ,lIi.ult '0 h ... ony 00" 0 1 
",,,,oey ",,_ I dO"" ...... ' no"" luoe,.,. 
"','h "'" bo •• u .. 'hO~ ... "'" on oh.l, tel., 
vi...". .... : ' ....... id , "I .:.,,' , ju", bo 'ude I. 
'ho"" .., I . ..... """ ...... lIy to'lO"" to _ 10 " 
HI< uh,m'" goll. ....... ;,0, il 10 'each 
.... 'work blo._I""" by , .... , ,,, ... h. ," 2~ 
..... 01 OQI 
T ..... "O!IO'Y 01 wor" "11 .. ...to ... to .. .., 
l"tI.,ded , .... ... ,,, .. , • • 01 ~u ... , •• ,. who, u" , 
d. " 'hi ~ ,,"c'''''' 01 , .... S'wd" ... , VoIun, .. , 
Du, •• u, Ob .. ,,, ",. e,;"'1 e.pe,"_ ,. woll 
... ".'i"" 01 """,ompll.I,,"""" , 
" .. ,.or~ , ... g '0 0. 1>1) .. £1"0, """ 01 1"", ..,· 
<io' ",or, 1M"'''' d"oc'oro. 'he S'ud .... , Vol"", ... , Bu, •• u i, 1,,_ by '"< A .. .,,,i, 
... d S'!>de"" Go"ornmo ... , "£ •• ", .. m.",,, 
w. "On,,,,,, d,II ...... , agone .. , '0 '" it , .... 
...- .... V ,",'un, .. " 0"" ho"" mo"y Ih • • 
... ",,:' 101". Ell" .... "W. "to .,0" "" .. 
1'0,," .. ,.,,,it ." 10"""''''11 It ud . ..... """'<0" 
moo' ." ..... ,,,,",,,, •• , lor 0l>Il .. m .... , or 
"' .... , '0 . """on jObo" 
Mi .. ~m . .. 1(1 lite Itudo ,,' 01>00 ... ,lie 
ago""" ' """"n, 0 1 "mo 0<><1 d oV ho "".oIle. 
'0 "",,, ... Ie., So .... 01 , ... . , •• 1 • .,.. '\10 "0'" 
ine,"do , .... 80V B,.,n." B.U S."'. , ",0' g<''''''' ,ho A""" ", ... Aed C,O" ond ,h. HOOd 
S,~" P'I"W.m • 
c ...... om"""'", " _ .... , or ... _ ..... 
.. _ .. _ , o., ~ _ ..... '''' 5_' ... '" or 
• __ .... .. _ .. "" _ or t ... _,~" 
" ,M _. _ , bod _, or <>.~" _ _ ~ "" .. , 
-w, _ ,." .... , .. ........ _ .. _ - .... 




I , 0' "'" d •• 0'''' el.c'~ do. Cord, 
00<1 "",'e" Proclo.ming 11>0 be .. CO"".; ... 
Ood ".1\0 .. .".Ih"ll "", 0"". ,;,,1 tlmPlign 
""om ........ U !",go".~ srod loft .0 be 
I,,,. ,od 0 • .,.,0<1 c. "",~ • . T~., i. _ , II "<:eot 
-" I olw oV' ~ •• P" on Ironl ot me," .. KI 
5' .... He",y. ", •• ~n, of A.oo< •• ' ''' s,~· 
IIonl Go"","",,,", iASGI Ind """",,' "11""'. 
in ,ole •• "". '0 no, «,,,y oj hI' co mpoign 
",otlo<'" "Thl1 .... y:" he .. kI. " 1 con kHI' 
" ock ol .. h .. h •• bee" .""omp''''-I 0"11 
wh" . ,,11 Mod • ..,,'" ''''"''''" .. I",h<"ed 
po.mo .t. poo';,,", of Iton " . 
c.mo-'il" 1'1"'",,,,1 
• In.'~.'.d M.N" 'oeMi •• . ",g~n"od 
0"" ,11"",., .,,,""' ,oam' in .11 do<m • • !"<,u,u drum ,,,i,a,,,," 
b eep' to< i""' .... d ...... ".",. _ml,,,,. 
,m",O"""'''IO _ght by Ho"' y we r. to •• " 
COl. 01 bltl",. ,Ole r.1I " _" .. ~.n , S,,,,,. ,"" ,mp.o""",.",, wo,. mojo< com-
pl.gn i ........ Ho" ' . p id ' hoy w.,. b<ough ' 
'0,1>0 ' '' .n'''''' of '"" O<Im;"',""_ 
01>0<11 • • It., ,"" .10''"0'' 
COtIC • .n'''II 0'''"' Imp,o •• "",,,,", Hon,y 
.. 1<1. < ...... ",i" ... ," ... ' i~"d 'h. ",,0· 
. ,boh'V 01 • I". ",ud. "0'" "", "" .. ,"'. 
OPO" 2 4 "",n' 
,o,, 1'''''ugh 69 PO' co,,, 01 , ,," por." .. ",,,, •• 0<1 
bV ASG 1"')10<1 <><HIn hou ... ,,,",I 
w", move b. ' "" q""e 01 Regen" '0 .nd 
.,"",ion. du' '0 'ho po,"' . ... . "" •• 
01.,.... ,.".n" D, W A McC",mock S,"'" dOrm""'" m."." a,. ,,," ' ."""nsil>< l"y 01 
, ... In'or· H. 11 Coun<il, .woo w .. pon(l ,"II 
by '''" <ou""lond A$G 
• {/im""""g' Ilrtn ·<I .. '~;S/'.'''n 
po"od (If;'" 10 r.ho",.r>d ho"ing ,~i • . 
,,,,,,,,, <I~,ing ''''' (N"""" .em."., 
F." ,1>0 I"" "m, 'hi . . .. ' . I' • • hmo" 
w.,. ollowO<l '0 p,o·,eg'''.' in ,,,. . umme , 
B.C.u" 01 ;10 ",_,.1950 f,."'"",,, p,e· 
' -ViOl"rodl . H,n, . .. ,d "" fel, " would be 
""",,,.,,0<1 end hoped i, wauld be e " ."""d 
'0 l"cI"de oll "u<lonlO, Ho .... ,,,. ,. wo. " 
011><1. P,.M"'1y "",,",w • • on '"" m, ,,", 
• In'l"Q"'" lou",", s.'''CoS 
EI! ... i., , ... !iI, ... ",,, o! .... P,~. ,,,. 
" "i." .. ,V·' pi,.,. !." ' ... i"," llmo'" 01 mor o 
"" . ...... and d,)"Oro, ' n ."·cond",,,""" 
"..dv " .. and , 10"""tV p<d. ·up ,,"'00 
" M O .. _ . ....... _ " ... " , ... , ..... _ 
( ..... _ . _ ,_..,.. w ...... "" s,,~ _ , 
.. ". -..",.. _ ..... '''' ~ .. " _ ""
____ . .. '0111 ...... _ ... .. , ... 
I 
, 
........ "" .... _,""' .. _ .. ....... 
,t4< ..... __ , ... .. .... '."""""" .... _ 
n_ "" .... tor""" ............ , ...... .... 






























"'"'0 t<r II" in,o . 11 ... .... ~tV·CI .. n'fIII .. ,.ice 
by' 101:01 d,y.cloon,"II f"m .... 01"" In 
" .. proposal ofl., He"ry " Ol he """"" ,1M 
l, u""tV f.." li,,,, .. whrch ... oro p,,,,,,,H<i by 
,o"SG in Oo,obt, . .. ""Id be Iong ·lo'''fIII 
• N.w clto!<l< ·C"""'II I.c~;" .. 01 Dow"~ 
U""""si' . ConI., I r>d morl ""OIl'" 
WOInllby Alfmitl,,,,, ,iOn (Ju""ing 
.... "' ",0. conduc.O<I bV ,o" SG d"m'll'. 11 
"gi" ' '' i.", "",olod 'hO! 'he moo, ",gnifi. 
COn, <10 .... of 'ho "u<!o"to ...... "" .... 
c"'c ' ·e .. hing ,"cil "y 
("""001 ,n 1~1 <"",,,,,,,,, ..... re ..... 0 1 
,,," 1>0010'010, 'he "cooo compu. c_ · 
""',"" fo<,li,.,. opened on J .n 26100 " ino 
........ w OIk TI>O "''''''' .. , .... 01'9'''011. 
",bmittod 10" full ·M"reo br onc" bonk 
on CO""",O. 1>\1, "" 0, no, f .... blo 01 ",o<,icOi 
f,.m , .... ' .. bOn .... ·l>O<n' ol ... w. 
"''''''di''ll '0 llhe. l o,.,v., ... I1 ....... n' 
in 'he "' ..... "f. Of II<:. T". """" " ' ho 
odm,n,." " i.", bu,ltjitog. l'>owo"",. wor. nol 
, 1,.,0<1 , 
• RI".w oJ '" 1''''''''0" K_mk 'clH>/.,· 
.,,;p. on<l go_ol rhp., ''''""' >el>l)/II,hip. 
I"" ~P(H,c/ . .. ml" 
"" ""'d'fIII '0 H. "ty. ,,,. CoIlO\IO Heigh" 
fCMJ"" .. ion ,11"" ... d 'no'''', 525,000 for 
,.,,,,. ,,~ .. ..,1IOI." hl\lt. ' 0 1>0 ,.newO<l 
d , ... "Won' ~.p" 3.5 9'odo P<>'" . v. ,ogo, 
... " ..... Un<lol;",,. pi" .. .. oro nO' modo "' 
I,," J , n"o,. ' ogo"" "'""""II, He"'y .. kI 
... 'houghl ,,,. ""nol."h,p. wou" be gr..n 
..... ........ _ ..... ..,,, 0 .... . ..... , UG 
_ ..... eo., __ ' ...... _ . .... 
........ '""""'" eo., .... ' ''''' W" or ,_ ... _ ...... _,_.. ". .. _....... 
- ... _ "... ...." or..- "" """ 











has been absent fou. times, I 
give him a warning , If he 






'c".,,, •• "'mm,n.e end mom""" wo .. 
<IooMn in DlKem.,., ClQen '0 ,00 .. ..d.", 
bodv "" ..... pn . ""'ocationo, ,,,. cemmi" .. 
con".tld 01 '"'OO ... I><;omm ,,, ... con<e" , 
1ee1",. a nd OjlO<:iolovenlO.n<I publo/:"v The 
<Omm," '" "' • • do"'onod '0 inl,i.,. more 
" I>don' in"", i" I ~" of ,,,. e n'e". ,,,me", 
poOl>omo end c""""'" ... ~ ()<1O, CO"""'" 
• An, ""plus ASG Ivnd • .,HI bo<honnol.11 
'~OC';"!"" ""<lgOlIO .oc",. two I," 
' 0 ,,, .... , •• ,,,do .. 10 onl. No info<ma' ;on <onCOI" No ""ic,, bu<lge' 
w .. "v. ,lob" ....... , 110"., .1 """Otlmo,,, 
oohol.roh,p. I ;",,;':;~: Boa,d 01 R, I/O"" ~ •• _ • S I 6,001) 
'" ' ... ,o"SG e""""ln mo'" !>\IdllO! ;n 
• I" ... .rlg.,;"g ~'"gulMi'~. in ""01"." . ,0,,"\11>01 Th .. '11Qwed 10" .. <<>nd f'" 
bvylng ond .~",<>g ,.,,,1<."0 " "",,,,, • • r>d COM." .... 100. ,o"SO "0<1 U .. """io" 01 chon. 
"'_i"f I"" """'..,""·0 '"~" ptoM """gin ""Ii"ll ""pi". f,,"", in ,,,. .",.,."ono' 
r 0 give ",,,d.n,. "" . 11.,,,.,, •• 10 ,,,. bo.dllO' imo "" ,ivi,'" if i, beo.mo n.":O ..... 
CpI''lI'I H.'UM. eo",,"'.,.<. ASG to. Hen' . .. rd. ··1 " . ... " ••• ' , nown 0' 0"" V'" 
""",OOItd. book • • <hl_ w i'h tI,., ' 0 ""v. '010 " ... cOtlCe"., mu<n 1 ... lwo ,n 
VOl .. '." on Co""",.!VOCII,,,,,, J a" I 2 ... "'., .. ' ., H.",V"'" "" '01, lho< .... . . 
'0 J On, 26 CIIt,' .. Vog'. O<Im"""" '" e """ '""' mon' woo 'Oo i'*ot ...... t W .... ," 
.."".p, ...... ,,'- "'d ,h. 'wo gro"", ~od _ 0"" .... 50 wOO in ,1M be .. lin''''';'' l lOt. 
"", ",Od , . """ .. , b~ Jo" 2 1 'h'O"~" lot II 8,, ' ing ' ny ",,'or .... " i""",o"", H. m. 
,0. 00 10 01 0 ... 600 _ •• nd to. ". """ng .. <I o","n"nmo"' woulll no, h • • • , 110 '''''' 
of "0' more VOC "", ,o"SG "'..,.. p'of" of _~., 
25 .. "to on . , .h bock "".. • { •• ", .. ipn pi ,,,-w ,.,m, 01 "",co by 
• AI/..,/"" i"",,,,/ SOItu:IIPM ""," "- ''''' A$G ""IC~" 
ptp(N)s.d ,I>t""gh A $G Coni"" or b. . M, .. Vog' ..... H • ." V·' "'o"~ .000:. on 
"'''''/'''''~<tulod A c''''''''' Commi".. "\10"" "od boe" .... '" in oomo i .. "Of. "", 
R" k Klily. ,., .. i''', .. oo.pr .. rde n" ,h., I, ,,0<1 I I.., be." 0 d,.od ... ",oge ,., .... '.., 
'"trod",,0<1 • bo ll in OCI<>I>o, tor 0 "u<!o", .... e ...... Id hi .... "'0' , .0 ''''OOgh 'ho Oh,,,,,,,I, 
, .... ,' ...... "....... - , .... , ..... . '" 
""""_ '" .. ~ _.01_. _ Ctrr .. " V""" 
_  "' . .... _ .... os.: ~._, s ..... 
 ............... , ... _-- .. ..-"". 
..... ' .... <r>mo '" __ , ........ " . .. _ . ... no"',_, _  
mot •• "" .... " 0100., '0 11""",,, .!t.".:' 
.. 1<1 M,oo Vog' She _ ,h" H'",vh'~' 
"_"'V '0 to • • m.".,. ''' ''Gh' '0 ,,,. 
'OlIon" in pi, .. of ""00"' ofl' " , ."" 
P,.orden , Do .. n"'!i 
A/' ''''''gh H.",y ......... SG hOol no' .. ot" .d 
.. CIoMIV .. ir ec,,1d hovo with "udo'" 
. 11." •. he blOn1edI, on 'he " .. " ". ",en'" 
H,. ,",,,,.1,,, 'he ,0Iotlo<1.,.," wIth "..doni 
. ff." . .... ,. ··."e"Obll"."" '.,."Iy <"'d'~·" 
" a; ..... ,_0 • • _ " .. 0 . ..... , ........ ,_ 
., ... , ....... """" or".., ......... _ ... " .. 
.." .-.. ,-~ ..... -, "".",,"--
"""" ...... " ..... " .......... ~G ... _'" .. I, 
............. "' __ .. -.", .. _,.0<> _"" 
, .... " VOO'. _, ...... , •• "'_, _ ... 
I 
I~@,iii frlll ii fril ~@ud~ 
wii~l~ lI~w!lii l'ri'll Gti®@iFn1l 
'" ...... ................. of 12.000 '*"*" hom .. _~" ..... _ ",." hO _ "'" 
... .,'-<I .,0p.". TM <ommuMY .... _.. u"""'''_ """" ............. ""'" do ..... 
I., ." """ _p o' "OM 00 ""me,,,,,. _ . 
_ """ 1110< .. lot ,.." •• ,;0.,. I, •• on h ••• 
_. "*!>I""""" 0' II. ow" 
I, Io<~. Ii •• p.glo<'''''''OO ... ot ....... m. 
In<! ,ho .... "'''''" 0' th;, comm"n;', olton 
do .. " • ch."lIO i .. , .... , • ...".. 01 pile •• '" 
00' one! ,tI., 
Tt., ...,.11 c""",,,,";I. "' ,..."', .. _ by' 
... "" ,ow" 01 Obou, .5.000. II ... _ .... on, 
....... ' ...... 0." .. and 10< .... ot ..a""on. 
I, .. COMQIo,oIy 001'· .... ""'-. bu. " ,,* 
--'hong 
Tho _ ............... ,. _ W .... 'n -
.- . . ... \Oo1houl ",. , .. "" '-" -
IIow\oIIe Gr ..... bu. ., .,," ot ~. '_11 
"9''' M io not • chooal they -.Id ". .... ,e 
-" Bowling a. ...... ""lei _ be ''''' .. _ 
""hco.I' W''',.n, ."ho, f", .~~ j. "" 
"' .... "" ........ 1 . ....... 01 ""' .... ""kI bO 
for..., '" . 1oM if 'hOy could no' _n, •• " lho 1>11." .... ',om W . . .. '" .,LIdo .. , •• rId locul,. 
"",,,,bo,, 
."''''d'n~ 10 IIO,oId Hullml n. chi"""" 0' 
'h' 80wl,"II O, .. n Ch. mbo, "r Com",."., 
II,. IwO I.C' ... . wl\lch "" •• • ","""O<! ,,, 
8_,'"9 G,",,', !l'OW,h or. , ... '"'00 di· 
....mod indu." .. , b .... nII W .... ," 
1Iu~..... _ ... h'" .., look ., 110, 
........... 01. ,(>Om ........... 01. ",,,", On 
, .... ..-. w ..... " _~poo., '-.".,...., 
........... occ_ . IItw """. _ , ....... 
'0111' .... '.m 01, VOOCI ,Nd _'"m_ ..... 
-
l1uH ..... _ .... _. "'" liU .., _",. 
W ..... " ~""' _"'II G." • . 110 .. , ., •. -WI 
" RO .... W ...... ,,_" .. ' 0 6.owIwog G, .. " 
... ~ ...... - .... ...., - 6. Mni"ll "II boo,h. 
WI'~ I," oofI ", .. h Ond .... 10<"'""0". w. 
hope '0 "' . ... , ..... ,_n .. , •• ',i_. Bowhng 
0,"" fo , .... It 110.... W"'," Ilo<>o " "" 
• "" .nd ""w 0' .... "n ... . oil, ' own .... 
","rig , ......... .. 
In Doc.mbl' 19110. 'hi _~'''''' 01 
Bowl"'O G."n .... 22 ,841 W .... 'n "u' 
",n," ,,,,.Iod 1.in Ind I.oU'" .... _. 
'0,"100 121 T ....... ,ml1oO _, ....... ,.." 
"" 0 ••• ,_ Ins "'h la,OO(I W .. , .. " 
................. lOMoi 13.000 _' .... " .... ""'"' , 
1Iof ....... '0101 au. 
-11_ _""1 "''''''' ... ""'" ".."".. 
""'- .... '... .not _ _ .... -
,,"nm .. , ...., .,. .... htIpo 8-''''11 Go_ .., 
..... ' ,.... "'_ of beorog • _...., 
- ~",-, .... "'- 'OW" ."' ....... " .. 
.......... ..... od> ."' .... ...,.1 .. _ .. Ind 
, ...... tMwt< _ bo''', un,..,."'" ,,;0" 
""'od. _ Ihough w. don" ... , .... "I.· 
'ioMhi&> ..... 010,:' "" .. rd. 
One 01, ......... "" whIch W .. ,",. hot. 
, .... "-, Imp .. , 10 ''''' 100<1 indu.... In I 
... "'.... , .... " du,I"1I l hlnkogiving """ 
Ch,,"""', 01 .. MI""', ' '''' "".'ger 01 
f ........ R .. iQo. nk! , ... ,"",","n' •• pe,i · 
_ od , 10 pe' ""n' _" ... wh .... ,he "U· 
""'",, __ to< , ........ idovo, 
~ ... .... 'n .. rd "" ..... "'.'" _, C"""k. 
. ... , 
_op' ...... n' c"""_. con _0 
''WI """Idr>', 'un .... ' bu ........ ,I wI a .... ·' 
" " C"""k. :' ... . " ,. lOKI 'W e III' h"'k 0 
'''' iQw pe«.n" lIO, I don', ,h,nk I, woukI 
"0" ''''''''"''0' pe«O"'0Ot pOo'" If wO do 
III' on, back, i, I. ",",II. ',om ..,_ 
wha h .. ","""n 0 hod C"'Ck bol",. -
"W ... n I ..... in oc:hooI. I ........ 'hI "' ..... 
, ... , ...... kI .. "" ..- -"" 'hi ".... '~II 
__ .... "" .. rd. 1<IcIinv II,,, "" PO"","_ 
, .... ".... 1M' .0uP' '''' c"""~ ..... ," oIIon 
, ... .....-.- 01 J .. A .... , _ . tac:. ,od 
.... , .... B.·' ............ ' ........... _ 
_ .. _.20 PO'''''' _ W'-
.. _ ..... _ ........... m ...... 
HI Hod 'hOI rIorcIino .. "'" ....... od II 
..- ""'''''' ,.... ..._ .. " .. d"'"", 
n ..... " ' ,;,'" _ Chrio'm .. , "" .... or. oonco 
,.... , .. , ... ,...... , .... ,," bo.rolnlOo ......... . 
g'''''' """"11 , ............... .-.. ... . 
J .. ,.,... A .... "".,. Iocll"" "" , ... l'Iu_· 
.~Io ANd. go .. 4~ 01 ~. bu, .... " f,om 
W .. ,,,n "u<knlt. I<c",<li"1l '0 ""~.g,, D"" 
... 1 . .. i>M, 
"'1, .. """ 111<1 ,~. bu_ .. ollow. "". 
don" '0 .... , .. choc .. 10< , ... 0"""'''' 01 ""If 
",II 
In , ... PO". , .......... ' ... ' .... \>On"""" ... 
W.,h "" .... _ .. , ... S".<k.' G"" .. n,,-, In 
on .... .-.. , _If .. "" .",don' .... 
"'10 .. """ _ _,," hOI .... _ 
III" oIoftg .... _~ .. _, ..... _'. - .... _ _ ., ... __ . 
___ oily - Our"", , ...... " .. Po" 01 ot.o 
n'\JII' ... _Ii ..... III' _ ""n. _ . 
....bIo Cu'''''''''_ B", 'hi. io>dudo Iac:oI hogh 
.. _ ....... n .......... 001. "..donlO -
No. II _ ............ . hod toOCI luck '" 
OCCIP""II c ....... ~om """'n", _._ 
~ ...... hk"~. f", .. I,,". _ "'" ",. 
COllI """'"' Chllekl , D.n R; ..... monllll' of 
'hi D'~''Y, HHI II ...... ,I .... ' h • • d"" ttu, .. 
'hI ,,0" 'hll' yO'" , .... h". M'. 
H. 10k! , ... numbe, 01 ,. '",ned C"""k. 
iu" k.", "",,"oi"ll .nII ..... n ,he ''',don" 
_ ...... ' .. 'od , .... hod oh." "'owt<! ou, 
01 oc:hooI ond loft 8 0wling G, ..... 
~,Io. IIId "" ._ , ... oi'"""" could 
CIIIngI ,I .. .-.. ............ __ ... 
counll wrth _ of , .... Iac:oI ......... 1><_. 
..,.'" no, .... '"""'" ..... Iac:oI ............. ' ....... 
00 _ ......... limo .... ......,~. "' ........ 
-. - ...... KI , ........ MIIO' lOKI 100 01 .... 
_. io • ,_ .... _ "",·01·_ -. 
DIleo ........ It ............ ",nod " Os h .... '0 
1oIIow1lP ............... n'.-
In ' hi .... 01 ICodomicl. WII, .. n oH .. 1 
...... ,. 01 uu,_ in 01_ cornm .... lI .. 
'h'_~ ,.... ..,_ c. """,. ",_omo. 
D",inv "" "74_7S oc:hoaI "" . Ch.,'" 
CII ,k. hlod 01 .. ,.ndt<I """""'. "'''II,.m •. 
.. 1<1 W .... ," Olio,,,,, 2'5 Dlodu ... eou,H' 
.. 3 5 ~i~I .. " ' 1o<;1Ik>n1. Enrollmen' '" , ... 
D' od .... """' .... Olliod 5.3B2 .rod ' n,oH · 
m"" ... , ... undlr(l!odu .. , c .... ' ... '01 _ 
2 .190. 
, .......... orl oH • • t<ll>ydo .... nd.nII I? 
.. " _ .... _ .. .. - , .... -_ .. _ .. 
... . -........... _ .... _- .... ..... ~ .. 
___ .... '.. H_ ..... _ .. .... _ 
_..- c.a-, .. II. ' 000Cl _ ... c-I., 
-----... ... _ ... -
._ ........... ..... __ .. _ . -
_ .... _._w_ .. ·. __ 
_c...o_ ...... ___ .... ... _ ... ,  
- · __ ~ .. __ I, .. _ ' 0 , ", ....... -.. 
"~" ........ , .... -
...... ...... , 'w_. _ ."', .. 'c .... _ .. _ ..... 
" . _ ..... r_ ' ... _~,,' .... ~_ ... IooI I ' 
.. ... "''''''''' N on", _ .... .. ~ .... . _ .... ' .. '" 
-' " "'" ...... _ .. .... -.. _ .. ... W .. " •• 
_ ... '" •. _  ...... _ , -",-,._._ '" ,I>, 
IilIJ 
"-_ •••. ,-- ;.;; 
w .. __ ... _ .. ... __ _ 
.. , ,, __ ,, _  c ___ 
-_ ... - ...... _ .. -0:-. ____ "-" _ _ 
_ ... ___ 1110 __ 
l'!L._. _ 
c ______ .. __ 
... ___ G, • __ 
__ 5_"'-"' __ 
-- ... -----
_._ " _ 0 ' ...... _ , .. ,,,-_ 
'" -.. ho,_ 'hey .... u... _ In ,"-" 
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. , ..... "to who .t. d i ... b.!,od w"h o<Im.,,· 
",.,i •• _jolon •• ""uld 00' m ... lv lamb." 
,.., odmin .. ".tOf' in 'Io"e" 10 ,,,. 611" 00'" 
1>0,,0/1001<1 pt ... n, lOme •• IOd 0110," ' ''''''':' ,_c ... 
~". K.,.I" to~h.m • • , .... , •• mooo< [,om 
G,.vol 5 ... ",h. Mid ... bolo •••• W."e,,, 
doe. r>01 g ... ,,.. '"U'" d..,."m,", ."""~h 
IUppo<l, 
"Thift;t " .. compi".IV .,.., 01 ptop<l""", 
Foo,.,.11 ... m, 10 "" lbout the onlv thing 
'hot "' f."hlo"l1 OUpPO<lt<1 • .., ."."""d 
WH'"'' h ••• ! ;"o ,~". <lop."""'" 00<1 • 
1<>" .... "" 01 filtHI ... p'od"c';"", .'.'1' 
....... "." e<>mpl ' OIH . 0 "'of .. .."..1 , .... ". 
",oduct""'. '" Kentucky." lOnna", .. 01. 
lOnn.m ..., ... ~.I~. nil work in 
'W,,,,, .. · I!Io ·POOO" wO' h •• mo01 .ewo,d"'Q 
ool ••• pe, .. ""._ DH ogoor'lI , ..... , o rod ,h. 
mo, o_ up, t>o ..... " It .... ""v pll .. u,.bI. 
'0 _ ,t>o lIo .. p" con<O!>' g'o ... "11 .M 
"""""""'9 ' 
L"/n"'11 ,hO' okeQ'i<i. m h • • i .. pi."., 
J I m •• F~OCk .... "",lIoP' _ ...... «1 • 
10" .. mo,. 0';' ' .m 00' ou,. ou.h I .... o,i< 
I. , CO" lu",;", .. i',1 0' 1>0, hum." bo'"9" 
1)." h ... 100" J 00' '0 ... . 'hing' ot '1>0" 
f .... 1'''':' ' ' '''"ed 'h. L"" " .,'1e "It",. 
f vock .... • hopo. e h .... g .. on ,h. , .. ' 
10""'11 of uPl> . , ... , hou, .... _d I", g,Id ' 
"""", 0"" , .... d,,,,,· ,,,,, p,. ieV will ""OJ, 
CI U"'II W.".,"·, d,IlP'odIi ~;c.,. I "10k. : ' 
FvOC' .... , "'I 0 ",'001'1 01 IP"P '0 ""01',, 0 
e, .... tI,,,, 1>0 "'OU"" "''''' i. ou' ,rod ,.k. 
,1" iI'""" wh.,h.,,, bo'n .". OI.n ' F" "" 
G,odu""ng w"h . n " •• 0' eonam""ion 
'" O<COU"I<"II, h' •• id h. "nd."t .... d . 'hot 
" .... d.'d .... "'"".,od """" '0 ml"".i" 
, mol l_n, , • •• 1,. bu. h. 'h'nk' ,1I00IOwo,"'II 
I, hoo""11 Woo'.,n', """'It"''' ... . O!' . 
oo,.h unt •• "oi" 
For ,ho u"iv .. , .. ,. to bo obi. '0 g'ow .... d 
'm"'"..... both 'h. "LId.nlO ."" ,ho ""m", i· 
.".,"'" ",,,", ""n '0 bo"" 'owOld, ,1>0 
m«Idlo. oocord;"g '0 JIll W.mpl .... 0 pro· 
med m."" I,,,,,,, J " I""""Own , 
"U",II .h;' <cmm"",,,"1on i, .... o"'pl l .... 
od. , 1 .. 1,1>0 ",ud."" w,1I "mo,n opotl>o'''' 
,ow"d OIudon' olee."",., .once" •• "" in 
J ... "".,. .... 
,h .. , I.'''ng ,ow .. d W .... 'n:' Womp"" 
.... , 
"I h ..... <cmo '0 ''''ill ,hot 0,," ..-- Id 
"'" COmo '0 eol"g, w,.h ' 1>0 . "."' 0' go"m9 
o job, bu, wi'h ,h. ;",.n, 01 """'" 'ng ." 
""uco'lon, .. 
'W l>on I II", com. '0 W",,'n I hod h'ph 
gool ... , for m . .. II. bu' oo_ho ......... m· 
"" '0 h ..... 10" ,h,,,,:' .... luU. Co'o, • 
n"iv. 01 SII.m. ''''', ""Thi"ll' eh."~ ... """ 
I "",od grodu'''or" I 1m co"fu_"ntI moy· 
bo • .,;, SCI''''' obou' m. IUM' "pee"'"",,:' 
.. -Th. ptr;.",., ,dueot"", ml jor .. 0:1 the h .. 
ooo"Ibu,od '0 W.,,"" 'h'OUgh ""' p."",i_ 
pa,,,,,, i" •• ,.i,. "o<~ .... d book •• bo ll , 
"I ""'. """ .. 01 .n. , ,"" . "" I 10 .. ,1>0 
com".."'"'":' .... M.II Col" ""1,oel<.' guo .. , 
i. m. ,.,,' ",.a . n<! ".. , .,b.lI. m. ooeor><! 
r .... ,,,n "oc~ I", .... " y,"" ."" i, ~"'" 0' 
il'ow."" m. Tho .. h ......... m' ... ~ ••• h. 
m_ "' CO"'PO",,,," h. ", g"",n 1>0, h"plol 
kIIow'odge . boo, 'oo<h,"II ,"" "".ch'ng 
""Th,ough ccll_ I ho.e become """, 
owo" 01 '1>0 _"un," " . "" "obl, lor 
WO"'"" ot>d ,1>0"1,,,. h.", do.e"",,,,, .... w 
1/0.1 ........ J ... I. F"gu •. 0 bI"", ... ed-
"'''' ''''''''''' mljor I,,,,,,, l,,,"II'O", 
Mol' f ,'gu, .... "'" '''O"g'y bol ....... 
_" no"" ,,,. _,,,",,y '0 h •• awav 
f,om oome '"I I .. , ,hot;' i. a • • ,. impor''''' 
Inti """ .... 'V ch.nge i" 0 "",00"" 1010"" She 
1I<kIt<1. "Tho bieMI. "mo",""," W .. ,.," 
i, holplul,o".w II.-nto go .. g ''',ough .hi. 
Ch.ngo,"" 
" mo",bo, of " Iph, Om"""" PI lO<or; ••. 
J ...... ..... 
M, .. f"gu ...... '..,."" uni". ,. " .. . ,oqu"" 
mon' ,loa, I,oollm." .... d """"""",os h •• ,n 
'h. "","'. olIO .... b".e .. ' ,om mv ,,_c, for 
,h. odm;"i"'01"''' bocau .. i1 . hew •• n obvi· 
".". di,,_' on 'h." PO" 1O1 ,1>0 "ud,"" "' 
Comme""nQ "" .n in,,,,,,,,.mo"' !or 
WO"''". Phillip Ru"'. , .. '" 1>0 f •• I. ,h" I d,II.,."' '"9i. " ,,"," .v".m would bo moro 
o.n.li. i.', ", _u'd lik. '0 H. We" .. n go 
'0 ' poe,,,,,,,,,,., 'Oil''''''''''' 0100 ... :' .... 
'h. '''11'''''''''11 moJO! ',om O ... "oboro 
Si ... com i"ll '0 col lo-g • . Ru. h .... 01 ". 
h .. beCome .... ,. of iu" .. hl1 " ,.~ •• '0 
bo .... cc ... '''' ""' f •• ' """'. more ,h." ..... '. 
,h., I po,_'. ouoo ... d.".."". "" h,. 
.duc.,1on .rod how woll ho W<>I~' w"h 
o'ho .. :'". "" 
"Th, " ,_" PO"" oboo' my "'0)0' '. 
,h. o,,,'oblOi,. 01 ,...,., ond ,1>0 ,,,,,,,,,,, ... 
of ' 1>0 ,01. ' ha' ' 1>0 O"ll,n,,, P'O\"l1 '" 'od'Y" 
socie,.:· t>o .. 01 
""I don', kIIow if I'm '"""v '0 go 00' '" 
'h' .. orld bI" I'm II",,' '0 '''':' 000:1 Cob" 
W.llac •• • blOlOg. m"or "0'" C"v 
M, .. W.II.". .. 01 .1>0 did "'" ho •• to 
",ok, ony -';., "',U$1m. "" whln ..... 
c,,,,,,'o college"'r k,"'mo" VO .. 
5". .... ..... , •• ,' 'hi m"," 'h,"II ' hll 
ShOuld bo Ch"'ged obou, Woo,.,n '. ,ho 
.11;'udo 01 tl>o "OO,n1l. ""Soma OIudo"" 
.. .,..0-
_It to bo op .. ""ic aboo' ." «I"eOlion 
ontI . 'lItO' '0 <10 ... 11 w"hou, m"oh .ffo,,:· 
....... iII 
Mi .. W, I'_ .. 01 ''''01>\Ih eO'''ge .ho 
f ......... h .. beco"," more owe'. 01 d ,ff.,.", 
.~ ............ .. , om .,'" much more 
.... , "'" w ,iou • • bou' ,h'ng' '''on wh. " I 
,. .... high OOhoo .... ....... 01 
", . ".,Iog\' ..... IICIIOlIon moJO!, ... ju ..... 
Goo"o, ooi<I tile g''''.'' 'h i"g WI". ,n 
,*,Id <10 it '''' '0 PIIP"O "ud."to '0 .. ork 
in."ed 01 "'_""II them '0 p"'k up 'I>oil 
~""""", , 
-Mony JioId. ",ch •• "CII""", h .. . 
."""lhill' ..-1It" ""d."10 WOf ' 10 ' .... iI 
1IoId':' M,. Go,,"v 110:1 , "", 'h ;"~ ".'v Oopor'''''''' 1Il001<1 """lido, • p'OIJ"m Ii~. 
'hoc .... ,lit" m. vbo _'" ""ou!d"', g' od' 
",,, ,.;,_, 0" ...... boo, whll wo,~ i.11I 
obou' , "" ho .. to 110' 0 job .. 
M" Goo,,,, u'~ .. LId.n" '0 " g'"'' 
ontI ... ,. on ,ho bO ... of On .. ,.11'11""' 110-
"'_, Vic. ·",.siden, 01 'h. C.'Iag. ~,pul>li· 
can .. M" G""lov woo • ,oe,plo", 01 , .... 
Cd"ll' Aopubi"" " Wom'" 01 ,100 ' 00 , 
.... ,,~ , 
"', ,. .... '" o"",.l>on"" .",," , com'''g ' 0 
«>"11' I .... n', ""'" ' could hO""1e ,1>0 
.. """' .... ,' •• nd i"".pando"c,:· comm."' · 
'" C"horln. OUf' OO, "B", "" <cm lng '0 
_ orod doing w.lI. I ho •• g. i"", 0 g"" 
.""""n, ., "1I'ooofido",,, :' "'" lIid, 
c ......... O ..... 
" "otiv. 01 Loui .. " .. , Moo. OMon .. 0:1 
'ho """, .. i."""," mull ... " Ioo~"'g at ,h. 
otudo"" .. od"lI. ""For '00 long ' 1>0. h ... 
" ... "" u, .. oh,Id,." "" no' "",w'''II u' 
,1>0 Iroodom 01 <>pe" """.'''''' '" ,,,. dorm.:' 
~". 
" P"Iido"f. SohOl" e .... 10"""", 
Moo. Oonon .. 1<1 "",,1\0, .... 'hot _ 1<1 
eh'"1/0 ;, 'h. loc, 01 honor toe .. " .. lor 
wom." , "for .... ,. ,"",. h .. be," ""'h,"II '0 
honor ,ho .. «"lege wo"'o" who h ..... boe" 
high ochlo .. " .. hOI ... icll" 1-I """luli. ,h" 
oi,,,,,,,,,, wi" be changed i" ,h. ".", '"'u, .... 
.ho .... , 
Fo' Ohid " m""lto" d"ml w •• ,,,. mo01 
;mpor"., ""iv;" in hi. lifo" <KH1 pho" H. 
WII i" child,."'. '1>0. " •. muskol •. ope' •• 
ond wo. in 'ho SIOPl>on fo"., S'orv holtt '" 
B',d"O"," du,,,,p ,ho OUmmOl Bu, "m· 
holl o, .. 01 h. "" ... th;"k. h,. ch"lOh·"'''.d 
oo' ;-.iflo .... ' 1>0 mo .. ,mpot'"'" 
""['0" '" 0" age ... holl orga";,," "'Ou"" 
.. ptJ' <loW", I'm "", O""mod '0 " ... <1 up !or 
who' I be'ie .. n , "", 0'" I go;"II ,o ... i'''';11 
O,holl "",ou" 'he . h ..... dill."n' .Iow, 
f'em mi".. """mhol .. , 111<1 , UPO" g" duot""'. 
1>0 01.". ' 0 0"'" 0" [plooopo' ,,"'in. ,y, 
" ok.d .bou, hi, moll ;mpor,.", 0",,";"" . 
'''''' '0 W,,,.,n. ","hoi,., .. 01 ho 101 hi. 
''"W' bo , ""wo by .0'i"ll . ntI " 'ilonil I." .. ,. 
'0 ,1>0 "'''0' '" ' 1>0 eo"'pu. now_"., H. 
..id,""1 "'" ed my" II, ... h«h i, ' 1>0 mo", i",· 
porto", co"";"", i",, I could m,"."" 
" form" Mi .. Wo" .. n ontl 0 not"",,' 
gVmnl"'" ehompion. Ad ... 0 '00 ..... Id 
.ho I •• '. p'eQII,d '0 go 00' I" ,1>0 wor ld . ',., 
.""""ion, ""' f •• ".- '0 lH .. k ..... y ftom 
J"" .. , .aIA 
........ , .. ill be 91"" toge' out ,"'0 ,1\0 ""or~_ 
"'II """,Id." ""'_ 
A" .. QI",,"""'", Mi .. G'''"'' '. hopolu l 
'hot h., ",,"1>10 mOIOf '" mO" o"""",u"",. · 
''''''' 0"" pII-,-:.' "'''C .. ''''' w~1 I>olp 1>0, go, 
• job ....... .;,,,,n _,,"' .... ' 
Mi .. GI ......... 01 01 .. ..,"""" .. cha"go. 
in '1>0 Un ... "" .... """",' poHolo., HOW1t •• ,. 
.1>0 "'" .. 01 ,h .. p." 0' ,II .... ""," .. b~". 
Ii .... "h tl>o OIudonlO .. 'W .... ," _ . more 
"LIden, .... o ... "'.n' ",d mor. ",hoOt ..,K" : ' 
. he II<kIt<1 "11>0, •• no' '00 much '0 do on 
'h. w •• ko"'" bee_uoo ov"V"'" p ... '" h, • 
'u,te .... "'" goo. he"",:' 
""Collo-g, h .. 1>01"", mo , •• ,;,. .. h" ,," '" 
, ,,,, .. IO<Ige I ,,01,. hO",," .. oI Bo .. ,.,g G,o.., 
nO" •• 101 ... l ynn McCubbin. ' 'Whe n vcu 
<cmpl ... 0 ool"ge oduol1""'. VOU 'h,"~ VOO 
II .... moo'.,'" a "'!>toe' "" . but ,ho" 000-
do"' • . 'h. ".Ii ... "", hi" 1'0" - .,1 "'" , •• I'v 
' no .. ;' .h .. ,ho,. I. '" much more '0 ,,,,,,,,. 
mort 'h'" VCU 0." IV., h"". '0 ", .. tor ," 
. IIe .... , 
H,"i"iI • <IOu"'. "'"or '" [ng", h ond 
rn ... commumc""on" M.II McCubb", .. 01 
'h. 01'''''110'' poin' obout '1>0 E"II"'" c" " iou' 
lum I, ,"och,"II ' ""001'1 hew '0 • • ", ... 
h,"'oo ll ,h,ough W"""iI .. compo .. ,..." 
0 ...... _ on .... y 'e," 51>0 .. ", '1>0 
.... ~ ... poin'", '1>0 ~"IIIi.h ... ",c"ium i. 'ho 
loci< 01 cl ..... ' .. ohing U"IIO ."" . "., .... 
AC<C'Ping '0 M, .. MoCubl>in. "ho "os 
m. in" ,"0<1 0 4 ,0 ..... ,_. ,1>0 "'OI\gIII 
PO"" . bou' mo .. eomm"nkOlIon. i. '1>0 
.mplt .... on p,ac'icol .. ".,ie"c. ""TI>o"'v 




'''''''', "" ... _ . .....,. ""' .. """"'-'" '" 
-... '"'''' __ .... ,,"" "D." ............... 
.. .. ""' ..... ",,,.,000 ""' .... , .... __ 
"_ , .......... "" , ... , ... , ........... c-" 
........ to ...... _ .. .... " ............. ' 000, _., 
............... '2 ..... '_": ... , ....... ..... 
fIX -- A FATIGUlitG WEI:KI: lUI 
.... ' ••• , ... c ...... 
S'e. " n. r;gv,et ........ d ,n,,,,,,,h ,h. orlOp ()(:,_,.~.nd c .... _ .... on ' he , ,,,,~n 
"n" n, o«,o.;ooOlr. '''''9' .,,,ppe<t.nd ,. • • e . , ""rod In, he rot ••• • n,"II .".lnd""'''11 
II,,, _ w" on ' ... move, Llle. r" ". ,n Allen Coun'. no, bHn In .. dod b'/ W.", 
orn', ROTC ., , .... Sen", C..,., Corp' Condu",od • F;.Jd T,.ln,"II he'_ (FTX) on ()(:, 
25 . r>d2&. 
Bel"" ,he "",po le N for ,he r,.l<I, the 90 v<>4unto. " met 0' D""1e A"n, lor . cion 
on ,he vM 01 the M· l& ,;fl. at wtNch 'Gulp""n' for ,flo .. orelse wooloouod. "The PII" 
..... of ,he • • ,reIM wu ' 0 help ' he iunlor. in P'OJ""'ion I", .... mmo' nmp." Hi<! BOI> 
V .. , ... plotoon 10"'" In 'he . . .. c; ... n<! . ]u""" In ,ne ROTC prog<lm "I, g .... ,110 m 
.Ie""" . nlp P<>ti' ion '0 _ ..... , .... will ' • • <, in d,fl",n' . i,"otion.· 
Aiding , .... COde' Co,p, in .flo .. or"'" woo .flo ,000n R_, ... unl' "om Bowli"ll 
a....,. wno ",,,,od ...... 1. '0 In, _""'n' .. ".rod pro __ In",uO' ion en , .... uM 01 ,flo 
M·t.I) moenino uun . CI . ..... on 11gIl' . rod _rod di"'lp~no _,. " ugh' b'/,110 ",nior 
.-" .rod 'flo. ,100 ""'ited 'ho "","n'" .. on ' he be"c , ",. , of fnO\'tIm,. ' . rod P'OPO' 
" .. 01 "'mouflOije, t:7 
_ ... _,_ ...... "1'"'--'" 
,""""'_ ..... _, .. _ ....,-
.. _-.. on"" ...... ~"".,,_ 
.... .....,.H_ w ..... ""_ .. .,' .... 
,"odo<._ .. , ... ~ ........ _. 
"_. "" .. " .. -- "' __ . " ...... "" 
""""' .. __ .... D .... . _ • • _ .... 
_M_c... _ .. ,"""'"_""." 
, ... ,_ .... --..'---,.-
_to , ... _ ... ,""' ............ ..., _ 
_ ........... _ ............. - ... 
'" 
_ ........ __ ........ 
--... __ .. -,-.. c-e., •• _,,_ 
.. _ .... <1_,. __ 
., ..... _---_ ... 
..... ,,_ ............ ,--
e ... ,._ .. ,., .. "" ............ _ 
....... " ........ - ,-~.-
...... ItO.c_ .... _"'''''- .. ..... _  .. w_. 
._----
---_ ... _- -
-..... -.--~ _... __ ... --
_.----
---- ............ _-
.... _ -- ,_._-', _._ .. __ ..... . 
...... " --_ .. .. , .... _-_. 
m -- • FATlBUI •• WEEKUD .. 
_ ' ...... , 0" ;"' ....... ,oG ,~olli •• , • ....., . " ...... ,oG ' '''' 
_ 00 So,"", •• , _'II., ,h., nighl ... onn ..... """.IKI com • 
.... "It 011 "' .. ,"'"" m.,....".""lI """"gh ' '''' _. w,.h W ... • 
.... SpocioI FOI ... ""i, te'''''' I. __ ..- A "'bI .. f"'ll poin" 
............. U_h. _ ............. ot ."" ..,-.,.,..., '-oG h_ 
s..o.y ... , ....... ~ .It ... """_ --"'" -'""" .. " h , t I ...... _ ._ ......... III ........ _ , . ___ III.., 
_0112 '0 WOIk _t._ OIho1ln ~~ oiIu .. _ 
~--""""-~'''''-'''' 
"""""'" .... _PI ,.t_ '0 0_ A, .... II • p _m , .... 
~ ..... ...... wo. not I'll complo,., r"" ......... n'"'. hoG 
~ I ".,,' 10 "".n ....., IuIn ill. "'<: ...... "11 I "n., mlllll' '''''', . m· 
..... ""', I~ (II", tent, .... ping I>og ond ~ I>og """" 
Ont <tdol .... IIHI .'"n·"p proa. ... ""'" ..,""', ,""'. I. k. up I . 
"""' .. 100<,,-,, • 
---
~ .... ----------
_ ... '-'-'-"'-:"::-':::;  .. _._n_ .. __ 





WKYU's Flip Side-~ 
Ton...,., moonl'" 
On '''" _ , ..... <>t ,.,. AcademIC 
Co<npI • • Robe" Coc",.n Wifl\l , .. di. l. 
eed Q.ntl •• "" .. 0<1 ", .. dv·· oI\In.'. P,Og"'" 
d«oc'or 0 • • , Mo".v eo..t<I up ",. Ii,., , ... 
"'d. "ll t , ... ,. S. Muoio," E •• ,yot>e ,," i'ed, 
• M""~ body _'go, ftom one fOOl '0 ,no 
oU"" . no,."... ...... n, .. .,.,,"lI , ... mo""'"' 
lOCO"'" 
Sudden". " wo. 10 I. m. 
Wilh , ... W<Kd. "Good """""III .• hOl ;S 
rodio .. " ion WKYU . t." ,"!! ito I i,., do. 01 
b<oadca'''Olg,'' 0, Cn." ..... "".,..",. di"ctor 
ol "..,.i. ,," ""'0. "'9M<I tho I>OW .0"'''''' 
,Od,o , .. ,Ion on '1>0 ... 
" wit SII .. ,d. v. A"II 23, 1975 
Tho , .. , 'hl1 ,1\0 ""t..,,. w ll ,,'"" lly 
_ , ....... WI. "moo, ""bel .... b ... !>OW • • ., 
Ini.i., ."" .... " tlion for u ... ,.,;on hod ..... n 
~" ... n .,.,. ' M SOI ,d of A.Il""IO in 1970 .t 
whICh ' ''' .. ~'.>I<l.n' 0.'0 0"""00"11 .0" 
y",-n ""IIO<"V 10 ... rt .." ",n "" pl.nn,"II 
,hOng' """"oN"" 1o .""IV lor • lIGon", 
T r.o m."" w" not PIlI Into .. ,ion. "",w· 
""' . u",,' ,he 1973 t.1I oem •• ", wlMln • 
<omm"'" of """,n' o. l..,olIY . 00:1 adm,n· 
,., ." .... WI, for"..,. 10 ' .... !Cn ,.,. f ... I· 
1>1 ... of , .. "o, jon ",,,,,,o,,m'IOJy one yol< 
I .... i" 0.,_,. , pl." _jng how 'M 
" .. "'" coukl bo w""eG ,nlo ''''' un, .. ,.i .. 
' ''u<'u,o w ...... bm" .. d '0 
ing On Oc., 28. 1974 0 
.0" l u'"""'O<! lot ••• ,,;e,·ou"'OI 
"""",, 
8tg,n<>insl"'ug 23. WKVU bogo" 
boNd<O"ing "" .. lolop"""" 1"'0' 
10 I"" dol"" ,,,, , .... 580 Oft 
,M ... M d,.1 lot .. ,~. boood ' 
,.0, "," wi ... .. _ '0 
1M Down.og Un ..... ,I. 
C.nIO, .,.,. uSO of "" 
.. ,.,ing oudoo 10 ... 
T~. .""on 
..,., .... undo< 
,.1 .. of ''''' 
FedO .. 1 Commuoio,,,on. Comm, .. "" and 
ed"" , .. 10 ' '''' " .. ion.1 ..... lOOi."o" of 
B,OO!Ic'"'''' code of o '~io ... ccordiog '0 
"'ndo,_. 
Bull' .00' 110. flip""", of 'M ,ldoo .,.,ion 
""'" _ ' '''' one o!>Ou' ,_ who ..... ,h. 
moeh,me, .nd ,_ who mid. i! wo<' -
,N>, wo. moo' im"",'on' 
"1"" t>iggo" ."" ..... of I II i, iv" bo.ng 
hO'O:' .. od "" • .0 mo"o\/O, 0 0""" Bo.d, , 
..... "" hom Do""illo .. ho hn ""n in.OI..., 
.. ,Ih . oommo,ci.l ,ed;o ".';00 i" hi, ho"", · 
lown ,,"ee "" w .. I _ ho""" • . "1"" ,,,I\00I 
.. """w" !or I .. mo .. commumc"'on, d. · 
""n .... "" "" O<Iding ,edic I. b I.ci~, .. , odd, 
to lhe"",y <lm," he .. id 
Boyd too. """, .. "at"", m."ogo, ," 'hI 
iIp<'ng .. mo". , .1'., Iotm", . ,. ,,"" ml nlg.' 
John Oo.i, g,od ... ed Ot Ch,i"""., BOI'd 
.I'ed ''''' ",,"once ol ''''' ".,"'" It I I.bo· 
''''''. o. "",i,oc, fOt ,edic "udo"to ., one 
of ''''' """",', moo' poli" ' . f.etor, 
'W e \/0' morl """"nto i""oI"d who .. o 
dedi."eG ' 0 'edoo: ' 00\'<1 .. 01 "Mo .. will 
9" on .,,' " ,ldoo .. . c., .. , " 1"" ... ,"'" 
m,,,"!IO' oddo<I ' hOI .. lid."" 'n broed"'01 
...... .. h • ..., ,00 '0. oudOO ",<>duc""" . rod 
I><oodc,,, ed."ulinQ 0 ' • • 11 in.oI •• d wllh 
' '''' .... Ion in so"", .0 ' , "lhe, •• ' • • bou, 60 
",,<>pOe work,,,; up "",.:' Boyd ... od, 
lho ... who _ ,lted ''''' "a' ''''' 11<1 ,he • 
olso ,. 1, . need '0 find 011' whot ,too .,vdon" 
won,ed ' 0 h .. e" '0 in ordo, ' 0 m . ... ,he 
.. .. .,.,. succo .. 0""",.,.,. m."_' D~.o Mv"OV. who i • 
, Ivn,,,, ",,, , 1., "vdon' l!Om 1. nno .... 
T och ,rod who w" ImpI""ed ,n 1110 p,,,,,,,m 
d" ... ", .'P"'" "" IOU ... <I, ·W.·" try,og 
'0 li9"'0 011' • no .... lor 011' mu'" ,,"c" u" 
"'. lion', wI n, ' 0 bo e.lled, 'OP 40 ... ,,,,,, 
"0..., mu ... os. ooml><,,","""rod <anglo .... ,. 
"'''''' 01 lop 40 ""'III, OI~m c.," lrod ht! 
"""II' WI pi .. who' io ~ Jot h.,,:' 1.1 " •. 
ro, .. od, 
E. pl"n''''' , h .. 0 10' 01 mutic 'hit .. lined 
"P for l iling I. ~,",mined 1>'1 whOt ,he Ii.· 
10 ..... 'I<l""". Mu" • • 0_. "W. l iso I/O 
by ""ion, 1 <h,'" , rod m_" .... , ," 
sbiB qil=J 
-Wo "'" lot. o! coil, !or '.QUO'" .rod ooeh ... . 0 .. ..,1'. 10 ""Ip moot ' '''' .. vdon,o· 
dil< ;ocu, koo", 0 mu'" I .. , of wh .. i. need., P"" ol lhl """'n', bud\/O' I PP'op,i'· 
_"Od," 80'«1 Slid , "T"', ,.11, u, .. hOI ,ion wo'" ,ow.,d ,ho pu,ch ... 01 • W.I 
wo """'lei or ohoulel,,', buv . .. .. ito un;, uH<l '0 Ob"'" ... to, " .. "",,1 
In _ '"'" 80Y<' .. ., 'hO, p' ...... I II a nd In'""' .. ,"".I ....... 
m'JlI< .nd "N R .. rHd W ",/d .. . ~"id., "W. IookO<l 11 ''''' but.lget .rod 'hOn ,ook 
"W,,"I , .. V 'l'Iink i, ' OP .Iso g'. I. " . 'he bid. 1,om ""100 .. 10<1 P, . .. I .... PI ond U" .. O<I 
b .. io, of .. hOi '0 bu. We dOro' , buy ,o<o<d. P .. II In",n01.,.,.IIUPII:- Boyd ..... odd'ng 
~u . Convoy." 'W,"" Kmghf' " rod " Aun. '"" ,he mlch,no w" _ed"P " ,Jy In ,ho 
J .... Run" bo.I" .. ,ho. lion', fit """ ...... ,. OJ>,;og 0."",0'.' "1he d,fl., . .... bo'w .. " 
....... " M ..... "'" I><oodco" now i. 'h" ... oro moro up '0 
1 ....... ion ",o.ed '0 bo IHlI"'IIt omoog dOt. "" _l1hO, II won .. ' '''' ... w .... 
I<u<IO,," in I n unollie,"1 .... ' ... to ... " I" ' '''' BoY<' Slid ''''' now, d"oe,or. G,tg S'C101· 
1.1. """"ding '0 BO\'<I "lhe ........ wI. no, moy .. , ond hi, .. olf .. Id , rod " w, i,. "O!V-
_u .... bo, _ w. n'oO '0 ~nd "'" . !>Ou, Ihing 'hot oom .. 011 ' '''' wi .. m .. h' .... 
_ w, _" ""king Ih .. ...... " .. w. "1""" II no top a nd w"I. : ' 80\'<1 .. itt , HI 
'- '0 do • mort oKi.;ol .v"'"v:· eO\'<l oddod 'hOI for com"". "" ... ' '''' Itoll mom· 
"", odd.og ' hot ".v ,ock w .. 'M ,..,. of ben hO" '''Iiulo, bo." "lIIgned '0 'hom 
"""'" mos' """"",, .. id IhO, p', !."ed, T""" oro .Iso _ •• Ilttig""",,, .. , 
8ov<I .. id i" odd""'" '0 finding """ .. hot Bu, ,,",w""og 1M "udo", l rod '''Iiog '0 
'YJ>O ""' ... ,,<>don1l w'''' '0 hlte" '0. ''''' figu,. """ hio lik .. '" di .. i . .. i. "'" .1I1~ot i. 
"noHiei.1 "'''II' ' .... Ied th. , .... """n" i"voI.ed i" ,Ito ""ion mo,,_, . jo~. e oY<' 
won,,,,, .-. notionll l rod 1"" .... "",,1 .. od hi. fOb i"._. w"" ing w" h ,too budgo" 
now> ,~." ...... ro 9"'og ' popo .... "'. I ..... h •• bi ll io~1 . rod 'tgolo"ng 
r-...........:::;;;, 
_0 •• _. 
I i, "",,,,M ol, "I ha .. lho fin .1 " ulhOt ,IV 
bob. 0, "'rod,,""':' BO.d .. ,d 
Mu"," job .1.., i,,"o,,,", o'g.n"o'"", 
. nd do,ling wi,h Imp"", ... "I " ill " oin ond 
_ul. d,,,, joe.o., ,rod 1m .... .., •• on 
.... ion !"'Iilia, 0" cpon whon ,,,,,y .... d 
' 0 bo," .... .. itt " , liso h~" '0 "' • •• "' .. 
,h'nQOtvn:' h' IIUIII""III~ .. ot! 
"lito hl<do>l 'hing " mok'nQ , uro "0",' 
Dod . .. "' ,he ' '\Ih' pil<I .. ,he "gh' ,. ""':. 
"" lIod, "I'm g'_ "" ",. ' ."""" ""I.W. I 
.1"" h • • , 10 mok. ,"ro ." 01>,1" oro 1,110<1 ' 
Mu" o. oo,ntOd '0 • ch .. , ' OP' on ,he 
~lI., in bOo<d IbOvo I~. 0"",,01 oo .. d 'hll 
i. """ 01 h .. "'O"tg 'ng ",,,,",,,,. T"" .h." 
woo • ""010 <u' in plt-'I<o""d wedg.o' ,"0 
.",h WI<1l/O "'" w.,h," " , oOlO.ad oi,ol. 
"Thl1 ,how, ,h. gu. "" ' '''' 1>00,0 ,ho 
o,,,,,,,,oion 01 wha' '\'PO ..... '0 pl., .'OIIrod 
,he """,:' Mu,," . ... id . "1f00 .. a 'OP "' I, 
bOut I n .".')1, ...... 0" "0'" . .... "" "" ' 
Mu" o, .... he UII' color boc.uso " os 
''''' " m",eo, method "Arod "'OIIidn', VOO 
k"" .. i,. ,he 0'''''' d •• wo 9'" 0 ",w OJ 
whO i, 0010, blirod," "" lI',nnod "I . .... w ., 
wo. bOItrod '0 hawo" somed"" ' 
"'ug 23 m"' ed ' '''' dOy I, wOO h~1 • 
d"om co .... ,,, .. lor so .... oJ lho .. in.OI."" 
,,, ''''' ,adoo ",,,,,,,m "'"ho\1g~ _ 
>Iud."" oomoloo,,0<1 'hl1 'h' , 
gol ""'" 'OClP'''''' 0' lhat (h., 
dod not h~. ' M ty"" of "'0". 
pl'Ved. WKVU WIS "" OCcom-
mon' I, wll '0"0011_ 'h,"II' 
thot m_ 1976 • • 1" Iha' 
, lIoe' ed ... h W,,'.,o", 
d,n ... ""V • 
~ I'ouch of e.ass 
... """'" 01 po....". pOVOln''Y ,rod .... _ 
....... 011"_ 1M wo<,;oo "I ICI\ooI 
_n ... """, .... " .. co"..,.'od In A il>/II 
, _ ........... Innu,1 ,"" .. 811ck W ... om 
_, ""'" .t '1>0 G.",,, eo..m....,. 
Conq, bol',,'om on S.1U<dly, F~ I . 
"''':0«1'''9 to 11_0 Cu, .... 0tId F •• ",,_ 
a_,. <00."''''".". or 'M _no. tho "",.n 
_ of ,he ... ". II I " "con_ to I IHI 
_ WorM" In ;mOllO " I • ",""'IIy, .. If. 
__ • Mil "' 1>0, WOtId 01 'Od'Y " 
eo." .... ntI "' U ... _on, <o"",",1td in 
~... ',,"I~ng , .. ,m .. '1. •• ,," •. 
<tN,,,, gOWn 0"" • _","'" on<! """_ , 
-n.. _"n, WI. r~" """"",,,od on 
W_n", co""",_ in 197 1 
11>0 ~ 01 'M 1918 "' ... Block 
W •• "," ,.,10 w.. I,""mln _h ."" 
_". fMjor J .. """l10 Joonoon A nltive 
01 Mdlonel, TI' , M, .. Jalonoon .... ""-
.... ,.., ..... pall""' !>Kay.. ,t W.I tho 
_II th<ng .". """Id com. t" "do'ng 
..... , , ..... ,0<1 to <10 :" 
"' ... Jollnoon', tlw.., P""""""" W •• 
0.""'" 'Tompo P,imo " Sho Mod ,1>0 ""ole 
_ of ..... mot>OIoQuo .... ' hi .... i'tgo or h __ 
n .. _ 0" .. ' h""~" • • , ... "'.rod 101 ... 
..Iohnoot>'. _WI "" """''''11 , ... _",. 
..... y_ "', ... D ...... , M od """ .... 
_ .... 00901"' I •• ~'IO ... 1 ChIU.nge, 
Tho ,un.,. .... it -.0" • "n"", __ ,"'nco" 
IIId ..... ,., ..... .. 0. 0 bo,'" wo ..... I", 
~,n" 
T"" .... , ..... , .. ""!WI ",o .. n,,,,, • mono . 
il9>t on ,,"nt compto'"oon w~~ " .. ", ... 
-1Ioc~ W ...... Don', Vou loot< aoc~:' No. 
i. _~ ", ,"".,,.. M, .. Dit .... , .. od .... 
.. ,,",. ''''' ~m ,a ..."....,..ny 00 .... .,_ 
~ "'" 0"""''' Tho O_ .. H dono I".. on. 
a l ,.., do ... or W • ., ... 
H' . 'ng novo, compol"" in 0 P.O'" 
be""'. Mi .. D ...... ' ..... . A, fi,.' , .. u 
_. ...., .Ito, , _nt on OI.go lor ,,.. 
~ .. , ~.... , "'It f._. , "'It tonfHlo.' ·· 
Sho .. od .... ,,... loll.,.. WOIOId , .... 'a h ... 
, ,.. .. own 1>\0. 'hoi " o;a not """'" •• long 
.. .,.. "",,1<1 gO'. _ 'hi"ll hom 'ho 
_"., 
",, '. "'" ,,- _ ..... "'-" 
._ .... , ... hi" of .. ~ •• ,." w .. , ... ~ 
... ,.,"_. __ A_ .... 
I ............... __ w .. ,,_ ..... ,It. 
_1_._ ..... .. , ...... 
M, .. Di_me. w" """"""ood by [bony 
s_. ," C'I'''''''''. Ton" '"Oddlt.,. to be'ng 
fi .. , 'U."" · uQ . .... wi. "'me<! M , .. Con· 
gO'"l lffy b . ... , lo'iow con ..... ",. i" , ... 
_.. 
T"," 0'","' li"o"ot w.. 'ho ton'""'''' 
""""_"" by Aiph. ItotPPf A'oIol. Wondo Jo 
~ ." .. Mi .. K", .... Id ..... njO .... ,ho 
_.n, beelU .. " go •• ho, 0 ,,~.no. '0 
.."'... "., .. ,f ''''<><>gil "", modorn ond 
« .. " .. .s.ou 
M ... 1(0"" .... , " f h • •• n·, ;.0"'" I 
ehe ... '0 do m<><~ 01 ., IdO""") ond 1'.0 
~''''' I, 10< 'h"o \'I ..... S .. u id ,ho 
_"n! .... "onl 01 lho .... y. ,a go, D"~ 
i"1<> i, " 
Tho mojO' _, ... " 01 1>0, do""" .... _ . 
""mOd ,a 'ho muo« 01 "' ... ,n.,.,. J ...... . 
"' M.flow M ad ..... :· Mi .. K"' .... od ,~. ,0<1 
al no' p .... "'ltoon wo. dono '0 ··A" .. ng 
in ,1>0 Sun . 
SI>o Mid .... ~.d do", ... me do"","~ in 
junior "-gil oc""", ond t ..... oo~ ''0l0<I' ., 
• U ..... , .. ly 01 Lou .... dl. wO'~"'OP Aft" 
1>0, cro_ ... ,..;gil l1<I000I, M i .. K." .... ", 
.... 0100 .""" done. I ......... 
A compolil'" in .1>0 M ... Blac" fopo 
_on, hold ," lOY .... " ... M, .. 1(" , .. 
..'" .... I njoY' ony typo 01 pogOI'" .. on ,I 
, ..... i. no compo,~ion 
OIno, con ........ o"",od ." '1>0 M,,, 
81oc~ Woo •• ,,, _", wO" V,kk, .!o 
S"" ... .. 1, ... n'>I" publ'" rol •• ion. mo,... 
!tom lou,,"'; IIe , P ...... ,. Mo, .. M,lOn. 0 j,u"... • ....... " .. IY ""ue.""" mo,,,, f,om 
~ 1 "O"'Ih'own Ind lyn. BOl ••. 0 "",homo, • 
-., .. 1 """o ..... n mojo< r,om Port Hu,on. 
M ",h 
TI>o lou, iu<lgo. 10, tl>o pogoon, ''''udod 
M, W,II "m Sum ..... .. a w"" l tt"'" mo". 
ogo' 01 WlDU ;n lou ... ,II • • M ... G"", · 
g'on". C.". 10,,,,,,, di,oc'o' 01 ,1>0 p_n,. 
M, .. AMO PIO" s."to' . • 11<:I'>00I '.ooho, 
i" .no a_l,ng G, .. n oc:hool .... tom. Ind 
M, W,II;lm Hlmpton. mon.go' of ,1>0 M, 
Cool clO,h.ng ot",.;n B_I.ng G, .. " 
Aotord<ng to ,1>0 """,d,no'O" 0' .1>0 
_0"1. moo' ",ocood, r,om .1>0 _nl 
wor .... , '0 ,,,. CIe,,'ond Job Co<P' 
Con,., 10< ''''''''' • . '''' ""ion., ph,l.n,h,opy 
01 Alp~o Koppo A'phl _Of'tv So .... 
mono~ w""to .. n, '0 ,1>0 NAA .C P 
M,_. CUffY ond G.r ..... , .. .:I ,ho lI'oup 
pie.. '0 eonMu' lOOkf,ng '1>0 pogoon, .0 
,...., ,1\0 ""or,,. mo" monov I", ,tt ",ojocto 
TI\o~ .. '" o'ho, pu ,,,,,,,,, 01 ,1\0 PO\lOo", 
,ro '0 \10' ,,.. t>od. on W.o,.,"·. eompu' 
,ogo, .... Ind "10 ~ ••• '1>0 poopIo oomo'h'ng 
'0 ""'" I ..... or<l "'." 
TI>o M; .. 81oc. WOO,,," P'IIO, n, ;0 now 
,1>0 only !>OIIOon' __ od on •• mp • • lor W._" cood,. s.oo""",,,,,,, 01 'ho M ... 
W ..... " p_n, wood,oppor:I ift 1975 • 
...... _ w_" __ , '.m .. __ .. 
.. ".. ........ ,-,-,,_ ................. ... 
--.. .. , .. .. _. __ ...... .. ... 
,"" _om .... ___ ~ ........ , ... .... 
_' ...... "'M"_ ~ .. ''''obo''_"""" 

WAIf.,.., ......... .... 
... *_ ...... " fDlmIOfI' Ar ...... _ ... .., 
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S It_ <II -, ........ "'- ........ I. ,,,. room _ c/'I'''_'' Oft ' he ....... __ -......,;1 """" • ... , .... <ciooI Un __ tho u_ 
n.. " """'II _ t!oe ra .... - ,.... .un·..., 
10 -_" ... __ 01 __ _ """'-
Nyti_ .... .... 
W .... ...-y" ...... ibod ... -__ • 
...-- hao .tI\o<k .... WI ... '" ... """' .. 
E...., ~ ""'" 11 1.m...miI mod_orr .. • 
"""'" ,.....,;_ .... '" dotm;\o ..... ,,,. "y. 
_, ...... _ Ir, ... """ ..... _ ... ity __ 
III ... ""'" .he ......... _"'11 tr ........ ot ' .... 
-. ...., _ Wnlom ..... d ... UI _ I .. • 
ully <I<op -vt1WlQ 10 ... ,"" 'M'" 
'" ""'Y in ' ''' Jon, 12. 197$ i_ 01'''''' 
("'s. • ...., Su" tting in t ...... ,..,,,,,,,,,'1 .. OI 
...,. .. -.. ....... _orno _ 01 t'" 
'"1110" _ .. _ •• h., ...... tho 14 .. t<. kf"" <IonWIoting d •.",.,. I."'.,,,,,", 
W ..... _. ". _'''1/ , ... , ",nd. 
W,,>, ;. i, .1>0<0. OOIP ...,.'0. ,"", "'.~. 
WI .llm "YoM"" ,.moin loy., 10 'hei, 1 •• _ 
om, ",_omo: ,hi' mi ke Gotm;l.,.., ,,01· 
d..". uowd •• oufld II. , .... ; ........ -... •• 
,ho _,"ncl>Ol-; "",oic 01 "Tho '''''''9 ' '''' , ... 
A .. ,,,, .. " "nv" '1>I""1Ih , ... Iobbv: 'hi' 
mo .... /Out".h .... ""'" •• ,'" 0_ Dick.,. 
•• 011 _ ......... III .. noon 10 .... cit ·· ... M 
My CI>iIcI, ... - and ··IIy .. ', "-"; tI"" mak •• ll"""n" set.dulo 'hMr e'_ '0 ...... 
moning .... _1od0l",,1 
PllcI>oIog. ",,01<0_, "' W.o' .. " • • 
.. """ocI '0 ''''''.on "'" _ people .• ;n. 
,_~_"' w.th .... OOOPl-
.,._ ...... ' t..vo ...... 50 mucIo _ . 
,oonoI.-. 11>0, .... 1'0'11 ;"'st 11111 10 .. 01 . ... 
WId> ........ - ...., D'. ~_ 50-. _ 
eill. ",,,,,"_ 01 po.eI ...... , - £0"1'0'11 
-.. "'" .moo;"'" ;n ,ho __ ... 
"-"" "'" II in~.1 _of ........... -
.,.....,. ..... ""._ ' hong.- Of. Si_ 
_ . ""5-"" bogin w.tdoong ' .... m _ 
.'" _ .... b¥ , .... in,_ ~ 00 'ho, 
~ "'.tdoong ""'m 10 lind ou, ",No, .... 
.... ~ ......... 01 ......... "..,. -.., III' .... 
........ _15..,;.060 ....... -
-" .•• _ "OM do-.-_ lIfO· 
10 ..... 01 ~ 0.. (Ioio 0..-. - Sooop 
_ ...... in_ ... wo1h ,t.ItIgs ' ''''' .......... 
people ... ............. -.~ ......,..." .. 
... . _ion. dtug.-~ .... '1>ougIh , ...... '" 
IIIlIing • 1~It·No'" "mpIe 01 ... No, 'IWI 
...... on , .................. 110, :· 
- A 101 01 ,ho ... W _1CtOO", ... \,o,mll ; 
, ... _ ....... .,.n·, pllyoo:r "" •• much 
• "Y ........ :. D •. Dotoon _ • .,."", ml~ '" 
... 1_ wh, "'"nget people hi .. '".,,,, 
Witching , .... m .. • 
A to, ot 'hing, ... goinll on In ooo~ 1111· 
" . T"', .. I 11111;"" ,tcio,.,..,..-. , •• 'i ..... 
I '.e, 'hit lOCioIogy .nod ... prole...,. D •. 
h'h",n K,'"b .... IOcounll lot , .... in· 
cOIl .. In '''" ~ou "" ... w .... ··So.oP _' .. 
"'- lit. , .... woo it '01'" ;, .... ,""", glori,,· 
ing or 1/1111"" 100 ''''''ic~ . I ,1>iM It,-",""'. 
lil<o ,hit:· 0,. K.,.b Nid. 
• 
• 
";,,.- -"_ ro _ ............... _ 
joe .... ____ ~ ","eoolo. '-""'. douG _ _ ...... ,..., __ ..... 
_ 'ho u_ a ....... '" _ ho ..... 
.... , .. _------
"Whofl , ..... you"," you _ 10 _ .... 
_oc .... w .. ~ 0.10 .... _oom _ .... , 
"' ..... - ...., B .... l,..,k.O ...... . _~ .... 
CcMng,on. - How they ... in _ .. t!oo to .... -
.,. ... , • .•• lot """" .... song. '00.- _ 
Itlt'" Mu"oI. I ~ ~_ 1I~"'"""on. w,. Tho "... , ___ ""IIIiII""," __ 
I •• ."noino • 10, 0 ' ... w .... __ , ..... 
_d,,,,, ro ...... , .. 10 .. r_. , .... __ 
-.:I ' - PUsh lor ....... m .. "'· ' ...... lIoin lilt 
.h,,_ mot~" '" •• ~ ·· 0.\'0 01 Ou, 
u-.o •. _ ··lIIno' .... , world·· '0 """,.tong 
MII_n,1. , ..... It.ning '''" _'.,i" 01 , ... 
~ 1iI ___ .nII ' '''' h.H. """, 
___ Bu, , ... • h • • .....", ' wlOm 01 _ . 
0dd0c0'" ., ...... ,. do no' ;"'11 .. Itch , ... 
_Iod .. m. on '''" "'Hn. ,no¥ "'". '0 , ... 
Itoo;.,.ttd , .... w chlO.c'." 
Tno lOOp. ho • • boeo_ I loom 01 00" 
""'''Ion among W .... 'n .',-","nlO 500cI 
wo,c"'" 110 ... 'ho ... nll 01 cu,,"n, ooi· 
oodo' w.,h Itlonll' wno ml~ no, hi .. boIn 
"'"u ..... '''''''111< '0 wo'ch ~_. C., ..... 
...- """, l ...... oIlo. oN I Il'" ....... d_. 
. .• PO"K1 .... ""',: ... ~ ... "" w ... , .... .... 
w.'ChId""T .... v_ ond , ... ~.ltloll- - Sloo 
10""'" to ........ whl, """ hit . .... lilt oleo 
"'Iorl .nII ..... ," _ , ...... "'" , ... hoIo 
CfOWd 01 got" '''''-'''g _, ~.- M'II c.... 
-III_ .--, .... cold ",hit·. __ Ott 
wo,h - III" M, ~- _ .......... _ . 
-W.I. CIIuc:~ _ rIO .... QOI1tOI8. d_ 
'Those dllfn things hilve so 
much fJmotlOnllllsm thllt 
evef)'OrIfJ /Ust 6fJts involved 
with thftm·· 
- Dr Ro~,t Simpson 
_ .. , .... ,iII _. ho, 11011 .... _ 
P"IliIip ...., , .... """ .. _ .......... , .... ChtcI. 
in 'ho 'i,.' ploc. "' .. ....,. ......... Ihoo.ogIII 
P"IliIip hOd _ in '''''''1< Bu, ho -.., 
on<! whofl ..... __ .... """"" Etic.I>.· 
c ..... 1 ... hOd m .. ,ied Chuck.. bu, Philip • 
d,.o",i"" (no. "'",u .. no ... """ ' 0 ........ 
T .... E,ic;o I, loylng to .... , ........ fi.o.go by 
""'~ "'III"'"' bu, PhoI,p ...,.,., .... 
_ ..... M .. nwhllo ~~" I." 110' ... , 01 j..;. 
w ho ...... h ... boo" 10<....., .Q on •• '''11 
.... ,1/1. s ... ·, """iod '0 1111 .nII li-oocoIoI. 
lit _m, 'hOi ... , di_c. I,om 1101 wnn·, 
~ ... , w .... " "'" m.",.d lincoln.) "' , "" is 
bu,¥ 'OY''''' '0 buy • t..t>.,. '0 ~"Q ... , hu," 
bllld Plul I,,,", d'_~ ... , ."" m .. ..,.,.. 
Ann who i. c."";",, pour. cMII .nII .• 
M", c...,oy C," .. til. 'h.o'ICc:o.m, ... it ...... , 
,,_ to II~' I 1><1I'h. It woN •• _ .. 
-DAY 
MELODRAMA 
.... "' .... ""'" -III""' .... WOtIII-. " law 01 
IM- . .,. .... Y_ InII , .... Roo". .. -. - Sootd! 
100 r .. ,,,,,,_- ...., - 01\'1 01 Quo ~H 
" w ......... '" ... - ........... -. 11>0 ..... 
bDf/t....... _bol pia.... $om F"-., ;" 
- .............. _ .. ,lrn-but .... _ ·, 
_it.-
Soono ....... _ boocoiWno jooIo It .... 
11''''''''' tho _" ' .... 1 ..... 10...,..., 
'·'I's .'most like ther·re 
mr 'riends.like f know 
them eff.N 
-Jllnet MIN/in 
J. C. ~_. who IpIndI _0""""" I"", 
.......... lilt """""' """ .. ' T.Y 'oom ....... 
.h .. -. •• Iu .. , to m'lI ··DI~' 01 0.., 
LNoto·· • .,. ... Y ... ng""" , .... ~ •• 'IoOl··. ··11111 
My ChiIdoln·· """ ··111010''''' World-. ··'f, • 
_ I It." .... long to"'" Ig(> w hofl I 
... tchod ,"'m wi'h m~ {IO'nllmo''''':· ... 
010:1. 1 .... CIIII, •• 11 .... ,. mljo, 01" .... 
.. hoduiOd hi. e' ..... '0 • ..,., m"",,,,, hi. 
I, ..,.". _po ... , wllth ·.m ""'"u .. Il ike '0 
_ 10""·' goOMI lit' , ... gl~ I"m lIt"i"" ",,, . 
I\' fCI<IOI II _""'v wh., will h_n ..... :. 
--. Ao:~ Newton. • ,...-< I,om C.mpbell.· 
.... . • _ .... """'.Iong -_ .... , World-
-. ........... tn. g;,It,....., II • ...., h •• 
gooII<ionoI ""- him ",,·'o·d.o'. w .... n 100 
_ on '"""""". wtIoo;h ;s no' o~." . 
SoItI _" con '" Ioo,ud ....... "11 
thio<tgII ........ " __ too. - _ 01 '" 
w.1th , ....... '0 __ I .... 01 ,ho people. 
rlloy" .. '" ,1IIiaIIau .. - ...., Oil" Dto .... . 
__ '" O.U. Tau O'u ....... My 
--WI ",II 10_ , ...... _ on II ".., 
". __ ._""-"' .... -
,.;o w .. c11 ~ _ .. , ...... , ~_ 
.... - _ John ' ....... . mo_ of IIIIphO 
'--
.lccoodot>u '0 _, ,""""" _ "' ..... 
_ oj wltclw>g 'ho _ 'litH 01 '100 
""""" -. _ """........... ,._._ 
_ tt>o .-go..- .,. .... Young _ 
.... ~..... - III. My ChikIo."- _ 
- _ World"" T'" I ... _ """"" - 104 .... 
............., MIi'/ lI ... m .... I-. Normln l ... •• 
"""" _~ ... "" ..... , ....... .,. II tho 
__ .... _ ... OOIP _.,. io ... 
!roe, .... on _ ....... 100. _ 
Moo' ........ , ... id ''''V "'lion wllchong 
........... w"",, 'IWI wor. I'O'>ng •• , g .. w "" 
... ..... , ... W",1d r",n.·:· .. id Cind, II",, · 
_ , I,,,,,,,,,," '.om P ... uc.oh. 0, ..... ",. 
..... -.- w i' h , .... p'OII'.m. ""''''II 
_'\110 00 I>< .. k. k"'" colloge e"""" 
D ....... """ kom loui .. i"I ... id ..... hod 
..... ... 'hough' '100 lOOp. woo. dumb un,il 
.... got _III on ,,,,m du"ng Ch"tlm .. 
_k. .. 0.... ,,,,, lit' I>OO~'" 1'0'> c.n·, It"" 
'''hoi.- M, .. 0 ........ "'. 
Soot> _, _m '" molntlitl • cortl.n 
~ .. "h , ... QIfIor ..... on , ..... , ..... 
G .... eo ..... ~._n ~_ eo.........,.· 
.... 10 . ...... "Who" , ... M .. vc> on -.... M, 
00Idt ... - ' OY ' 0 Duo • boIrt. , lnow it _ .. 
.... "'" __ ......... bu, , ......... , help 
IHIIng lOt.., lOt loot I, w .. ID"" , "'_, 
--.. , ........ , hoy ... _ - "od J_ M .. , ... 
... - III My OOIcIr'n- .... ~( .. ..,t"#.;" 
......... oth __ or .. ·, "" .... ""- bu' I lust 
... 'hom.- ..... ...., -'f. _, ..... 'IWI·", 
...... It_. ~~ I ~ ' .... m.N.-
Somo_ '00 ...... h l.moII .. ", ,..;,h , ... 
_oc'". CIfI '" ._".tMog Jouo ... "om 
.... "uo,or 0.- Dido, ooid • ""'-"',, 
oHieill ......... , oIfico _ dl, whon _ 01 
... , """"",, ""god ... ...., bIui' .... ··104 ... 
Oo: ke,. 0, a .. w .. (. OOIP _ .. cII.'oe,,,, 
d .... ,.· 
"You·,. ~""'i"lll· · 0100 ,...,. ..... on<! 'ho 
'wo """, ....... '0 II .. ,"""', ... ()l;gM 01 , ... 
poot CIOe'or ""hilo , ... IIIm.nI",otor .. , lhlf. 
'h.n~inll .... w" ..... Pt'_. 
··Fi ... II,. I hod 1o • • pl •• n '0 h,m 'hot w. 
w ... IOlki"" """'" • ooop _ .. c ..... c, .. : · 
M.u Oi"~.y Nid 
0.. '''" 0'''''' h."". ''''' .. It. ,_ "". 
<Ionll whO .. id ,noV "nOlO' .. ',,. '0 , ... 
_pi It oM. ""Tho .... '00 _1od,"mOlic:· 
ooid PI"'" lIu_ .• "",,,,,,-. I,,,,,, 
M>CNg ... Ci',. ,nil ··lhi"", ...... , ... ," '" 
'No':· 
··lhoV ....... 10 slowly '''''' you """ 
__ ._ .. ,"'m:· ...., K ....... St>Hoock.. I 
.. __ " om Mun_lo. SNt _ ....... 
'u .. , '0 wit"" , .... -... " ' ........ - -~1. 
whO ....... ' 0 "'OId! "" ..... , - Mot' S-odo 
-. 
.,. ......... _ .... ' .... ''''nul to do 
----,,-. .. _-
__ "'_·M_"'_,,_ 
.. --_ ..... __ .. .... ... 
-- ....  .. " ..... _-
, ...... oil _ ..... w itch ..,.., _ .... doy.- "'" gerly II"" .... . -'-I ""'" 
_"'110_ . (-._p_ ................. _oc ... . bu. _ ,,_ ...... _ .. -A_ 
Worid-. __ '0 _ ............ bu'''_1. 
- , ..... ~_:. _ 0.- f ",t.n.. • h""· 
_It"", eo""",,_ . 
- h ... bOdy hoto. ~oc ..... - -'hi, <Old 
-....-to<l -........ botch.-
lllno,hot _."" ... , .. 01 , .... _ II .... 
." ... ,_ , .... , ... dt_""II ~"'" .. _I. 
, ...... '1C1o i" rime...., '''''' I~" ~_. 
01 ~"Io """11"'_. ,ho OOOPl'" bogim'''' 
'0 lit' ICIdomo: ~'"'_ ~, ... 
now oK.""" COUfMIon Ihtm . 
No """ ... ", _. wh, _ _ .. 
Odd ic' .......... h. pou.ion'or ' ... .., .... d." 
rounll Ott _ , 01 ' '''' ",,,,,,.ml. wh, nil, 
...... _n~y .. joe, ...... chit""". onll 
_.~ 01 <>, ... , ... '''''''11h • ...,. wo .. cloloo 
k;'nII. or ""h¥ ,Illy con, ..... '0 witch Iht 
"""wI know,,,,, 'hll ''''V .11 h.Y. ",mill< 
.... 
·7here lire more creative 
things /0 do than sit around 
and w fJtch soap operas 1111 
dey. '" 
- Beckr Hunter. 
Ono .-go ........ , who .... _ ... in 
r ;",. _ '" .. plio. i, '" "~'ng , ... __ 
... "'"_" ........ n' ..... .-........ , ..... _ . 
.. " ."""", Joe ..... ~ . • _ "om 
_ngG __ ......... , _
..... ..... - S,,-,,,"nll ;...0' w i"'" , .............. , 
_ 01 ~Ie ' ''''' 'IWI "' .. n·, .11,,.., hooIg 
~, -
Bu, __ tho __ mo, boo , ... loct 
'._ tho, -~~ _ ........... tho _ . 
01 ... - ........ w .. , ........ ~ tho - .,..,. '" 





W •• N ~n'w Ih';' n. ", .. 
$omo",,, .. w. l,ul/h,d . r ,h.m '" <lied 
wilh I~ . r><! ,<>IM.;m ...... ju" ~ ... d 
'!>om ~v on,,,,,,,, • ,_,M. 
Som. 01 1/ .. ... /1'_ 01» IIIgh .. , ,. ... / 01 
,-_or _ ,,-, ><1m. "I '''-m "'.~ ," 
""""'" 1M" I>Oiflil of ...... 
'".if n. m .. .. .,f in I'" ,,-WI: ,""'" 
He. m. '0. oqu;..,./oM 10 • Mu • .- """,d. 
Sti/!. """ wortdfttHi _, .Mm. Wh. , 
"",d. 1M", ,ieV Why dOl ' ''"" w 'n! ". b<J in 
1M public ', ••• ! Wh. , .. "'. 'Mif _. 
,oMI't;', I,h! Eon ,,.. why wtff. '!>o. in 
,,,. ". ... J 
In 1M T. If.m."', ";' wMit>l. 1M" ~""Itt 
"'OI' ,M r." Moll ''''''lJ<;in{J ,..~ of 
'!l75. r ",1y ,h .. ... ",.".op/fI who .,I.el.d 
..en w .. ,.,,,., difl.,om"'. 
.A Hot shot. 
tlA" o, ';n .. ~i"ll tho 1974· 75 ..... "n .... ,n . 
~ ·9 ,.co<d. !hing. 1001<60 ble.~ I", to .. 
... <>me"", .,. ... , Wo .. t .... , Th'ough lOIN 
'",,-notch roc<U'''''g. """, ... r. We."," 
.. gnoQ , ..... g"l. to o<lIoI' .Oh'P'. "'<'<><long 
P.rn K<>r<!onb<<><:~ f", lh, ... \111'" tho tol, 
olender fr .. hm.n I,om ft , Milch.1  .""ed 
.. 0 .. .. Hooghtf Hog " So_ in CO""'II'''' 
Our;"" flo, .. n"" ,e., ..,., .. . . .. ""',o<! ., 
'flo ,~ir"""" pI., er r" , tHo ""e 0' K."'u<t, 
Ahtto<! o. flo , in ,tHo pol" we,e 0000' Mur"" 
.n(! Ja"., T.m~rma" . M, .. Ko"I."bfo<~ 
.. "' .... 'g' oo<! w,'~ ""'" p,"" .... ~'Oh ' Oto 
M, .. Mu,,,h • • • • ~. ' 01> '. m. l. pia • ., ",'ho 
"0" "Donno Mu,phv i, ,tHo on lv plo •• , ,,'1tU 
I ~""w 0' ,h., «)uld ,,' on'O ou' ." .. 01 
pia,:' saod ,he Covo"g''''' "Ol, •• eonee''''''i 
W .... rn·. ,.c,u" i"lr o. M, .. Mu'phv "V{)O 
hO.e '0 \141' ou' ,here . nd ..... 1 vou'" "'" 
""tt . nd .,., willing '0 ' iIlt" '''' ,he 1>aI,-
_ M<to Ko<denbnxk Shtt .. od most 
0' flo , . ... 1. b .. t ot.,., 11 " .. mng .... '"' .... nod 
',om htt, '",tHo', • fo,m., college Ia.~"'" 
scou' , An ... "'plo of he , ohd, ,. '0 ,,~, 
lor ,tHo Iall" ..... 0 ,tHo M .. lholl go"", in wluch 
Mi .. Kord.""'ock "d ,he lfrdv Towe" t. 
• como ·~,,"'-beh'nd 0 .. " " '" v .. """", '" 
ocori"ll 36 ",,'''tt, E.,n ' Ilough _ .. oh, n 
co''''''e<ed .. ttHo ... m· . .. ., ploV.,. M, .. 
~or""""'oc ' i . ....... ,M , ,'" ,,, .oknow!· 
0<Ig0 , tHo ,ol.,,'.nd h"" wor ' of he r ' .. m· 
m ..... 'W o h. ve 110, o' n.,",,1 ,.IOn, on ou.-
" ' m .nd ' • • '1"'"" i . w,IIo"ll ,,, _ ,if,,: • .., 
w. oon",'he be .. : ' sa" M, .. Ko,de"bfo<l 
"Vou hOVe ,oju .. ""oklo down.nd wo,.:· . 
M.acle wo,ke •. @" 
MOOt .t W .... '"·. I, ,,, 'I>oogh' ,he ""I • 
... , tht Hill,_" coul<l .,., 'n po>1· .... on 
..... _.,., il Cooeh J lmm, Fei, "",fo,m· 
.. """" ... t 01 ", .. "dig"" "", F., • • , .. m 
100, 0 hoon" "'otIbo, '0 ,«h ·,iv.1 eo ... m, 
13 ·7. in .. "", ... . billed .. T H ~ ""' chup i" 
,,,. Oho V~ Con' .. o_ The 44., . ... "'" 
<00</1, _'. m.nogo<! '0 pull ' 09O,h., . " 
... " ./fOtn .. om in,o 0 Ohomp"",,,,,p b. II · 
<:IIiO. W ..... n ",,"o<! 'hr .. I . ...... oon ... "' • 
.......... '" " "''lOng 'he ove PI.~;ng gu,"V 
foot l>Ol. lilt .. om w" .... by "Cind<t, . .. . " 
_ _ • S .... l.,imor •. • 1'''''IO<I·fooo 
h"'....., kom Sheplro,d •• il" . A w, lk ·on 
""'" in tht ... oon, l.,i""". 110' ~i. Ii", 
_ in tho ' '\IMh I1'm. o. 'ho .... oon by 
~ .... Hill,oppe,. ' 0 0 ""mo·from· 
_ " ...... ,",o"heo<! Aitor ""'''ng • 
19 ,~ Will"" Murr • • in 'he 10" regul. , .... 
IOfI ~mo. F .... """,,0 ,,,,,.ived • bod for 
poI, .... _ plo~ Winning 0'" Nor,h.,,, 
""".114· ,2) and N_ H. mpohi,o 114· 3). 
w .. _ "",. ""o<! '0 !I,o notion.1 cI1'mptOO • 
ot,;p 01 0", ... " II 10< ,he MCon<! . im. in 'M 
.... '''' .. " .... F.i, · , 1973 ... m wOO ,Ole 
rw" _mood, _"""f •• ,o<! '''m in We"",,, 
... tory. !wo.hIog w,'~ 0 10 ·0 '""ord The" 
lilt ... m firt ' .... d _on<! in ,Ole !i, .. NCAA 
D ....... II pIoroH. fin i .... i"lr ,It. o, ,,,,p.'gn 
",lit 0 '1 · 1 ,,,,,,,,d E .. n 'I>oogh ,he 1975· 
7S ... m ... ft. rod • ".inful d'''a, 116· 141 in 
tho """""I <hom""",lh,p, ,M .. ad Ooooh 
... MI"Igod '0 .,., opproo"" • • '" ~ .. """ . 
_ ~O\''' ·W. ' ''nk Vou 10' ,he go«j 
tIw!gt to {)O r 1, ... , We '~O n. You for ' he 
~MIIvo of pIoY'''\!' good ~am. of """b.U , 
W. tho .... Yo« for be'ng .1>. 10 . ... nd ."" 
r""ttln, W. " . ,,, K. n!vcky, lord. ",0 'hank 
't<>< " , 
~J Pr im e lime. 
The vear of 1975 proved 10 be ..... ' of 
'e<:o\1"""'" 'or Juli." GOOd"'.n, ch. """" 
of ,Ole boa,d .nd chi ...... "",,. ollice,. of 
,he NII""'" B,oo<lr; ... ing Compln • • lne" 
INB C). On 00, 23, ,he 'ormo, GI. _ 
,."".n, ,,'u,",", '0 W .... ," '0 be hOfIOfed 
.... "h 'wo . .. ~'d., A, • ce,.monV held i" 
ooniune,,,,,, w"~ 'htt unlv .... ty"1 Fo«",,",. · 
Oa, c.I""OI"". Goodm." w,. "","n'O<I ' 
D,ori"lru,1hed Alumnu. Aword b. Robe " 
~roc,or. fo,mo, p"~n' ot 'no W .... ," 
Alumni A .. ociot,on . nd I Bo .. ling G, .. " 
I>roodc."ing • • ecu"'". , Goodm." w OO 01.., 
pr . ... n,O<I ,he Col",. Hoigh'$ He<~ Aw' ,d. 
Af,., ,oe.iving ,Ole , ,,,",do, Goodmo" w • • 
.Ito """,,,'o<! • boehe'or'. deii'" !tom 
W .... '" by Hugh ~oI. nd, 0 mombe, o. ,he 
~ Play ,I egeln. Ron. M.","" "" n.mo . nd tomo 01000"" 
f,o .. " . ,;gh, "" .... ' herr """'" burr"" •• "" 
begin lPOO'ing olf unff''' ' , i''lr odj""'i ... '0 
<Iote' ibe whOl ,hey 'honk of h,m , Manv w'ote 
.. " . , . '0 ,he H.,~/d o<!it<><. cr~iciting him 
du,ing ' he 1. 11 ... m."er, A"",o"mll' l"; 18 of 
the mii<le< 0"'" ... ,. """to<!, A. "".ron, 
""." '" ,he Dlfice 01 Stu"'''' AII, .. o, Ron 
Bock ...... ".01edIV "0""", '" 'flo flO. 
", ,'h .. ,boll." •• •• _ ,id",y .. 00 h . .... 
Oot6d witll AlOocro' ed S'"".", G"". 'nm .. ", 
'epr ... n"" • • , whe" telHKluling c"""'''' 
Bock' . 0 " "", w OO I, ,,,,nod .. when i, '._ 
... _. o"' ...... n' " .i"lr 'h" .n'." .. """,n' 
oo".it ... ' 1>001" bring 6d"""'''''al bene"" 
' " W,,,,,,,·. compu . , Second .... , ~ .. o lfice 
Boord of R.ge",", Good"'.n . ... nded W ... • 
.,n ,por" ,i mo"l"; 30 V'''' '\10 bu' I.~ in 
'943, one .. m .... ' ",. of g,aduOl"''', 'o jot" 
,he o,my H. 1o, .. !,"'_ h .. degro. work or 
GlOfgo W."',"\! ,on U"iv .. "" '" WI.~'ng· 
' ''''. DC .. ""w • • • , ,nM .. , 974. htt .... i" . 
.. Inod on'o ,he " Oi l of F.mo of 'Ole N. w Vorl. 
choP'.' ,,' S'gmo D. lta Chi, _"IV of profe.-Iion.,. jou 'n .h .. . . Goodm.n wo. on l. one of 
'0 li.,ng"",,,,oli". ' 0 be oooord.d ,no foG,"" 
H. bego~ hi. eo' .... ' OO . ""w. m." in 1945 
.. ith WAC, ,Ole NBC.own«! rod", II ...... in 
W' ''',ng'on, D,C, The "<>nor. P''''''ted '0 
Goodma" ". "'" ,no on'V one. flo h .... 
m ... ed , I" 1975 Ole .... oddi'oo" ollv """",ed 
with ' he O,,' ing",sI'Ied K. n,uoki.n A .... a rd 
,," ... "ted by ' Ole Ke",y,"v o roodc .. , . .. 
Auoci""'n • 
,.,Io<! '0 p ..... IOmo O1OOon .. wOlen " "Of>. 
pod pubfic"'''\! Co"""" on ou ' .... ing "ea' 
' t>Ch • • 1.0\>,.,." ... "" N .... vol .. '0 . lim'''O'' 
,Ole "",0>bI1t, ... 01 .., 0.1 ...... und .... ' .bl. 
infl"''''' ..... TOfId Rur>Cig .. n w OO '"" . llowed 
'0.".,..' " W. otern whe" 0 ""01 d.e,oio" 
.... "'0d0 by B.ok and M .. _ i .... .. foG 
.. ,d ' hOt Ru""w'"~'. 00' w OO in 0 ""'''IIO'V 
wi,h """in ' ..... 01 group . .. foG , ..... 'ho 
Iov. 1 of "'''II .nd .lcohol UOlge, Wlteth., 
oe" "\! in 'he "u",,,to' belt '''te'." •. 
fol'ow i"g hog .. , un' .. ''''y olficial. Of iuot 
ce'''I'ng ou' hoo job. Ron B.ck m. de dec;· 
lion., So"'" .. ud.n" d .t4g r01>d, IIOmO wo .. 
neg" ,,, _ to"", _. 'patno ' ic, bu' B.ol. 
... It,,", 'he 00_" ' ...... - or ..... ,or ()(flI:: 
'975 .76. UI.I!I 
01 the o ld achoo l. 01'"' 
l<>Oll no'~ lot hi. O"""<vO" ..... "" .. 
00 ",e Boo,d of RItIi."", 0" W.A, MOC",· 
"'OO~', nomo brin~' .I>ou' 0 flu'''' of .""""'" 
"" ' 1'10 PO" 01 '1'10 ,,1Id. ", o. """'" wiln 
".u""n ..,,,,,on 000 0," ... "" ,10 I.id 
o,i,;"i,,,, , While """'" poopIe KOused 
MoColmlOk of "ploying ,1'10 boo,d- "" ,1'10 
"nu '. ""."ion, 'he ulllm01' ' • ..,,, OKIed 
O!lllnOl hom, A 6·. <IKiIoon d" no' ,.n.", 
0,. Roul po<I,n.·, 000" 10' 100 gl"" • one 
ve" . .. onoion '0 ''''' 00" " "0' 01 0" Goo'l1O 
D,n,ngnom. '" ''''' moln"..,.. Oill'.-.gh.", "' .. 
, ... ligned ' 0 ono'he, "'po<lmo", fOf """. 
,.· •• "u"'."..,. Altl' ,,,. .010 McCo,mlOk 
co"'mon'~. '" 'hink 'no ''''0 mombo ," of 
'1'10 foou' .... _ D" Podi llo.nd 0,. Oill"'llhOm_ 
""ve bott" 1Il.".d:· Whi" 'onu,. "' .. ' 1'10 
moin i,..,o 01 ,1'10 ,_",a ,10 .. yeo'. McCor· 
m.ck 10 ...... n known I", o,n., """'I>ok.n 
-.Mw. in 'no PI" f. w veo, .. Wl'Ion In. 
""'''''"00'Y ,ule "qui,,"11 f,.lIlm." .nd 
oopho""" •• '0 live in ' no dO,,,,,,OIY We"' 
In'o . HOCf, MoC",mock .n .... ,ed.1'Io ' Wm 
01 Cfi,;"iom ~om OOme "udon .. t>o " .'''11 , 
.. , don', .... wny • "1Id.n' ",ou'" w'n' '0 
'"ti:J Amazing g race . 
A "'.ok ,Oto ,1'10 rook·go_1 "",tic r .. ", 
0' • 00_' w,,"'" be 0 fu'fo" ....... of , ... 
u"i_to d,.om OC<;OO'di.-.g '0 Sn.ilo Jonn · 
.".." di""'Of/compo_ 01 '1'10 A"""ing 
T_ 01 Joy, • go_' onoru. corooo"in~ 01 
3& VOl"'" Mi .. JOhn_ " .urr.n'I"; WO,u"II 
"" ,_ 'ock ",utic «>mpooi';"n, "''''ch f.o-
'u'o I ~i"ll b .. a, "'In __ Ii"" 000 1."""11 
leoO with .wo ", '''' .. bo<:~ ·up ",,"c .. , 
Se • • ", of n., oompoli,,,,,,, nOl" bottn po" 
Ior-.l in publ;" i""'udi.-.g "y"" CO" B. 
Se.o<I:· "J • ..,. ,. MV P~o'" ond ·W.',. 
MOOC"'''II F", )o..,a," F",. "",,, 'Ogt.! now 'n 
Mi .. Jolin."..,', mu~' hI. i, "", """"""f. 
men' '0 '1'10 Am'''''11 To" •• of JOY. occo.-d· 
i"ll '0 ,1'10 Mnior mutic "'"jor. ·W. 100" 0 
po" Of"""'" ...... .... k. nd oncr 00010 con· 
""" , .... lbou , ono .ncr 0 ... ·10.,1 """" _ 
~"di"" on '1'10 op;,i':' MI .. jOhnoon ..... 
" moy 10 .. 0 bottn ,n 00' of fOto ,100' Mi .. 
"""n_ come '0 bo di,.c.", of ,n. blOok 
go..,. 1 grouP. "'h., n., f,.lIlman V." Ill. 
h .. off OI mpua," Ano,no' i ..... . ho fo"no' 
ohO"m.n o! '1'10 bot,d a,,<>OII'V oommon,o<I 
00 10 .. dtug "o!l;,,~,"11 01 W.".", in 1974 
~ , .. ,d, " Some ",udon,. .... m'''IIly 'hink 
""",i"ll m''' jul nl " , 100h. '",ng. "~. 
.mo~'''11 I c'go,."o ou, ... docw 01-.1. 
;"ino. I know" oon"'" '0 o,n., d,ug' Slu' 
donto d",,', ... Ii.. 'I'IoV'" doOlroyo"g 
'I'Iom Hr.o,:' MoCo,mIC k _ Reg .. d. 
.... of hi. "." ••• Incr , he w.v o.ho .. "0" 
'ho"" McCormIc k mlinlOin, I. .. 01'0"11 "" . 
""'" oonvlo,""'. omod .. I., • • 0""''''. dldi. 
... ;.,n '0 .ho boo,d, • 
P'"nned '0 ",'1'1, .. , '0 01'1;" S." •. "", OOmo . 
'hi"ll n.ld 1'10, " W.,..,n "Wn.n i, como 
'Ime , """"'n', ... ,i'. ,ho 1. "0' '0 WI'h(I ..... 
I fo" ,1'10,. _" ,"i"ll ' ho,. ""IV I "",,10 
fullin," ..,. .. od. Sho,"V . ,,,,"'O,d Oho 
'ook 0 •• ' '1'10 di ... 'O •• hlp el ' 1'10 Am.,,"11 
10>'le' olJo. II,. , bo '.-.g .,ked by , ... fe,_ 
di .. ",o, 0' '1'10 9'''"''P. 5, ••• edwOId, Now 
In. MV, n., ..... 'd '. " "",Ie, ", ".., , ... 
mutic., _ndo I w.n' '0 h •••. I .... ,n. 
mu,;"i.n. 9'OW mu..,.II •• ncr ",,,,'uoll. , nd 
, .... 'no .hoi' flO'," M, .. Jo/'Inson ooid 
'n oddi'ion '0 compo","11 oncr d'IOO!'.-.g. Oho 
" 0 .. Iidon. o .. ,,,.n,, 0 momho' of 00"0 
S .... "'. TI'Io1l ""","v, 0.110 O","""n pr<'I' 
f.";onll mu"", ..... mi .... fo, WOmen ''''' 'no 
AO_;,' ed S'udonl Go ... nm.n, "CM' 
oommill" , Sho 0100 won • '0" It 0 1/0lI>01 
" "do, .. "Fini.n·, A.in""w:' '1'10 ,.,.jo< 
, .... " . produc'ion fo, ,n. "'''''II .. moo .. , 
~ow did ..... lind ' imo lot "..., ... 1 "11' • • 1'"/ 
nl«l:' M, .. J""n_ .... "Scm.,imo, I 
just eon', linll''''' lim. ". 
' Spellb(H.lnd . t7'" 
Somo,i""" ... ondu'~ '1'10 ".-.g'"y 'O"llu. 
... i.,,"11 _n.. 01 Shtk • ..,. .... n 
,,~it .. ~. e"on wal<o<l 10 brinv .n. .00' 
.... mogooo' ..,.n o! . h" d"n,· Il ifY 10'., '0 
, .... ""'" Some" ..... n. 00"" oncr OOmo' 
"mol'" "' .. danced. Somo,imo' ... dod 1>0'10 
""",. I .. go .1Id1."" ... II Vl n Mo,., lu<li· 
,orium . nd .m.'''' eno. "' AU'HH Millo, 
1 ..... " . Whit ... , "'" ,,..,. 01 produotion. 
Tm Mill." w .. ""," on "'fIO, ",'forminll 
""" building 0 ,;" 01 gedi,., Mil .. " oo'ed in 
"'Romeo . ncr Ju lio':' "H"10 Dolly:' "0"". 
Upon, Mo",o":' "j.ok ond ,n. S"n"ol"" 
',1'10 e ...... ncr .ho Sl'Ioom,k.(' . ncr "TI'Io 
LIdy', No, lor Bumi.-.g:· T"" e .... "0, no,i .. 
1100 0...,.0,0<1 in "Pinnoohio" oncr "' Ro<I 
Po...,.,," !or w1'I;"h .... won • dopo"mo"'" 
I w.,d. 'n I ' ocord H"ing p,odu.'''''' In Ru.' 
H~ MiI~ 11'1.0" '. M,'Io" "._ 1f'Io on · 
"~Iin i"ll c ... of ··Ciod..,.II : · Aljo;oi.-.g in 
J A term ina' case . 
t1A Quo.lion 01 """'owlt ,n. dominon' 
"",.01 ,n. fil l Boo,d 01 R"",n," moo';"g' 
'n 'hom. 0,. Al u' P.dilil . on 'OI,i"on' pro-
, ...... 01 IorOY, I.ngu""" , hid 10" prof,,· 
....... , "",u, ohollengod. Th, "110'1'111 hod 
"" .... " 'no April '975 ~'ing '0 gron. 
1'",011 .... 0, Goorl1O DiIIi""n. ",. A"; ... n, 
_"'V oduOOl",n pro!""". ,.,minl l, con · Ir"", f", 00 .... ' oh. , 0 !OcommondOlion 
by Pr._n, 0 .. 0 Oowni"ll. Tn.V _'a ' wo 
o! ","' PO'IOn' .10g,1>Io lot "nu .. who w ... 
given ,"" """' , ..... Oillingh.m ond P.diU. 
~ '0 • ...,." ,,,.~ _".c,", A, i\O Ju lv 
"€I MQwin ' on up. 
""T". ,",,,,,, th" "ollv m'~. mo .. " ~ 
.... " ,1'1 ..... , _ ClIn', ,.ou. 000: ' .. id 
Chri. ,." vog1. odmlni."""" .;" •. p,.oidon, 
of A""";",,, S.udon' Go •• ,nmon' )ASGI, 
ti>o<J, "-SG'a IOcompfilll .... nlt, T'u ly 101.,"11 
• n in" .. " •• on ASG ".., ... M .. a VOV' .... 
Oho fol' """ of tl'lo br5lll'l" .coomplilllmo"t. 
, .... Offic:ell modo ,hi. v'" wlO "lHingi"ll 
""". ",g.ni." .... in .. ""'n. 1IO'I.,n mo"1 
.nd m" ,"11 if ,,",'e "."..:. He , d", io. 10 
Odminl,,, .. ,,,, ';co·p,.tiden, inclodod '" 
.. ming pr.tiden.i.1 du,i., In 'he . h .. """ of 
,n. pro""n, . "" coora,nOling <ommilloo 
It';'i, ... , But Mi .. VOV.'. po'iI;".,lnl1uo""", 
doO "'" "". w"'n oho • • mo '0 W . ... '" 
, .. " ..... 01/0, A, "'ngell M,rici High 
Sc_ '" Loui •• ille , Mi .. Vog' .. ",0<1 "" 
.,"""", oou""if 'ou' vel" Ind wll .;0.. 
pr,,"'n, .ncr pr.OKI." .. Wl'Ion oho oomo '0 
W. lt .. n, M, .. Vog' "'1'1 fo, ~ •• t"n .n vio.-
Of,,""'11 ."" won. " I 1I 1 ~~ '0 • coupl. 01 
R'IOmI>O,. on ASG . ncr , 'hough' t"'. 1011;0.) 
oong """ do""" ,''''V brough' '1'10 ","bIo. or 
J • ..,. '0 """" Mill." .... ni, ,010 i" 
"God..,.II" wOO h" fO"""" role bu, "if • • 1'10 
h"do" ",,, in fhe wald , TI'Io,,' , no 'Ogh' 
"".'prelO""" 01 iI bo.IU .. ... w.,. n·, ,,.,ing 
'0 """'OV Hi, lif •• "."y " ~ w .. in '1'10 
Bil>lo:' n. .. id, "Anybodv """'" n .... d""" iI 
000 'hough' 'l'Ioy wo .. doi"ll i. "gnt," A. I 
member o! '1'10 W .... 'n 0,,,,,,, eo"","ny. 
MiUo" cnoroog"""'" Ind Hrved o. llli,· 1. '1'1' d i_,o, I", ..... n Itori.n Str.w H .. : · H. 
0100 we,k. d "" Ohoreogrophy fo< ,1'10 dlno. 
comp,,,,,, 0"" "TI'Io A""'n,u, .. 01 ~""QU" ," 
Oomon"'''insI .. iII ",o'~ar to l."t. Min,,, d .. 
,"work lor ··A';o. In W""".,lond:· "Mv ul1l-
m". goll i. to bocorno 0" ,U'ar""nd per . 
f",,,, .. :· Mil loII .. id, ", won' '0 bri.-.g mV 
oi"lling.d'""ing oncr ocli.-.g'o I ",.k."' Mill. " 
. Ioo .. id 1'10 i. hopef,,1 .h,,1'10 w~1 bo ,1>10'0 
w",k wilfl "'m..,., .. oc~ ." .. 9'odu",ion, 
bu, hi.I>igfIOOI d, .. m ",,,,,Id bo '0 "'''",m '' 
'1'10 a'O_I V m"tic ... ",. Choru. line."". 
m ... inv, .10. beI,d .0,0<1 5 '0 3 Iwi'h ono 
.bolOn'ionl '0 gi •• ,n. 'wo prof • ...,., ."""" . 
In doi"ll 00, ,"" ""Old ' .... _ ii, pr • • "",. 
docia",n 000 ""'''"'ed '1'10 ,ocommoncr.,"'" 
of Downing, LI"' . no_ . ... '1'10 IC'ion 01 
g,on'i"9 , .. "''' '0 ,n. prol._a wll ",10<1 
il"9" bV ,n. , ,,,,,,,,,V 110"""'" oHioo, Tn. 
olf;o. ......... low f",bId, ""ing otld li'ing 
by boo,d, 01 ,_"to ... ill""" 0 ,.commoncro-
'''''' I,om '10, pre oidon', 11'10'0 w." diH.,i"ll 
cp;""",. co"". ,ninv Iog,lity. Rogenl W.R. 
McCormook go •• Wli" on on. f,om two 
Bowli.-.g Ci'oon . "","""" which h. pr, .. n'o<I 
",n. 00 •. 25 "","'ing. Tn. "';"ion lIid ,1'10 
beI,d oould 91On' to""," wi.""", pr. oidon, · 
;., .. comm,ndl1ion, A. '1'10 .. mo ~Iing, 0 
1o"~'hV dob" •• n"'~ on ,n. into"".IO'ion 
of K.n'ucky ""u'.' 000 '1'10 OIIionion kom 
,n. ",,,, ... y ge""" I'. off;o.. TI'Io beI«I 
f",o'I"; .«op'"" Downing" ,ooommond .. ion 
'0 9'on' Dill i.-.ghom ,no,n., "" ...... con· 
'"'' .. "n ..... " ,ho.nd of .. n;"h "" ... iII bo 
..... 'uOl"" for '.n",., Bu, 0,. Po<IiII. did 
no, '"0 .... I """"10' " IOnoion , Pending • 
poOoibi. log.' oppo.1 on ,n. mO". ,. hi. 
po, ilion in '1'10 fo,. ign 10"llu,I1O' ~".rlm."' 
w .. '0 . , "' .. in M,v . • 
.... . '1'10 on'y w. V '0 go. i""oIvo<l in ... SG .. 
• f,o.hmo,,:· oho .. id. A. 0 _he""". oho 
lOll . 10«0<1 '0 ... SG 0, "pr ... nll,i.o·,, · 
'0'110 oncr 'hon ASG P'eoidonf J.ff Console 
oppoin'"" "", oo .. lid.", . lfli •• d," i,m, n. 
Wi.h ""I"; on. WH k loh hofo, •• ~i"" • 
I .. , ~"II. oho doc:idod '0 ,un lor hi, OU'· 
"n' oH;o. , "I ....... IIv ta'ko<l to poopIt , 
k""w ,,,,, Opok. '0 ",glni .. ~""':' oho .... , 
ACOOfdi.-.g '0 MilO Vog., '1'10 .. ia • 90 po' 
0",,' . 1'10"". 'hit .no wil' ,un f", ASCi ",ooi· 
don' for 197&· 17, .00 ,n. .. 0" ,wo 
'hi"ll' ,1'10 go . .. nmonl oncr _io' """,,",ion 
"""1>10 m.jor .. id oho 1001. oho 01" con· 
" ib"" '0 .100 oHioo-e.".,ionoo oncr 
. , ""'Ion' II"""" w,lh '1'10 odmi .. "".""" 
Mi .. Vogf, wno wou .. OOmodoV lik. '0 be I Iogi""'" in Fro nkf""", at Ie'" in",,"0<1 in 
10001 001";"" """"mon,ed on 11'10 pl ••• of 0 
wo",.n in pol,.;", on .n. n""","1 10 . . .. 
" "m no, I oulll .. fOf _mon', lib, bu, , 
,"ink .he jobo "","", dopencr "" • ""oon·. 
.o".blotio .. ·· ....... Id,. 
Np s keletons in h i, closel . 
(No picture) 
Curti. B.U •• Imo "'" el ~" olo .. ,_ , ... 
010 .. , wl'lo,. oooio,." hid .. homo .. ,uolo. 
Du,ing ,1'10 f.U .• Ci. v fO'um o...,."ed on 
comp"l. II wOO "'1I0"i,Od bv a . II •.• oopho. 
mot. " om Con''' 1 Ci,.",.ncr 0 lew o,ho' "u' 
donlO. B.n ... id ,1'10 ""'POH lot , .... "'go"" 
" ,.".., woo '0 ""cpon up some h" •• 01 com · 
m"n;""ion. wilh 0,".' lI'oupo 01 ~.V poopIo 
on OImpu o. W.·d like ,OllY'O 110' 'ogo.h .. 
."" do oomo dioou .. ion. obou, lif. ·"yI ... 
11,0,n"'" Ii!. · ...... :· 
Tn. f",um ,000 .. ed <>PPOoi';"n. hew",,, . 
0..., 100 h.ndbiU, pro,,",""11 In. lo'um 
wor. poOl"" on b"ltetin "".,d. ",,,oughOU, 
. I mpu •.• nd w,.hi" day, 'heV di .. ppooro<l , 
AI, .. ,ho d,"ppoo,o"". o! ow,o, im".'v 
'25 """. h.""",U, 'hor'I"; .Ito, ,~. Ii", 
;""idon'. 11011, .. id. '" don'f !<now wl'lo'l'Io, 
if. 'hi ""donlO ", ",""' no ' ,1'10 odm ini",", 
,.".., h .. "' .. n in,""01""" .0 moi"IO"Ono. 
poe",. '0 "I< ,l'Iom down."" Ch .. " , Keown. 
do.n oIOl""on •• floi, .. .. 1<1 no W""' " ""'icy 
_"no ,n. bu ll.,i" beI ,d, bu, ""w. n . .. !01 · 
..... "" • poI;"y 0." '1'10 YO'"~ .h .. m .... i. 1 
poo'o<I onon."""," . .. oou ld bo ,. moved 
t>o ,1'10 PI""" in oh"go of '1'10 I>u,kli"ll:' 
Tno di .. "",. ,.""" 01 , ... n. ndbiU. wOO 
no' ,n. only opoOli"on , ... il/OUP mo' 
Whi" no' •• fi,ol"; ",.nning fo ""'~ fl· 
cogn~ion hom ''''' uni .. , . iI • . '1'10 g'oup 
.Ome "ndo, Ii,. in • 10"0' '0 .10. ~i,o' of 
'hi Co~. H.;/IM. H" oId 00 D.c. 5, '975 
f',,", 0" o . W. Soi .. V, , biQlog-; prol ... or 
In '.'.'0"". '0 '1'10 nl ""bill d, .. ppo, .. nc. 
hil.y "'010 , " .. mov bo du. '0 'ho flO"n" 
• 10, of poopIe don', 'ike orgo"ia<! ",,,,",. 
oion How .... ' . i. Ihould bo .mphO"'''' 'h" 
"""',_ 01 ono ",""".00 in I f"M., hen. 
page Orllc .. ""0'''''''.' '"" li mi'" oo.or · 
"'" bo .. oilob" "" '",,"," f", 0''''' "" .. ,. 
oiona," ooo,inuod B.ilo. 
'n I '.000011 '" e . , .. y·, oommon' e . ll. 
.. id, "I 100' lOrry lor h,m W" '.,n IU" 
i.n, !Oldy lor if VOl:' Ho oo"'in~ed, "A 10' 
01.1'10 P"''''''O I",', no ..... 'y, lIu' , ,""" 0 
"Ii< ' 00 i, wa~~ boOO"M w. 100.. .p. 
p,e, im".'v 20 membe .... 
Ui7J 
.. .., ..... ' 01 _"I i~, ..... 
..... 011 '''' S.~d. G •• gllo,y" 
__ ..... "" ~om ~'N' 
G,~ ....., , ... ........aI 09<10" 
0. ......... Con .... "" iur- "'" 
__ .. , ... _ .. ry .... 'h 
ho. _h " G ... U ... 8, ..... 
'" .... _h, G,_ "",. 
.... M<! ."'ol"ng In , ... po._. 01 
non-_." T ...... ~',.o .... 
.. l'IIt;h . 11 .. 10 hom po,-..o ...... 
G.~_ .......... n .... 
f omC ........ _'o .. pon· 
_ ..... ,_""""oY'" ,,"'ng' 
~,,,,,,,',,,_n' ..... NrYO<I", 
' ... !lO." I", Phi Bo ' . l.mbd • • • 
bo .......... g."'",""', 'h," V-" 
Colo won , ... ""'- ., , ... 11'_' .... ,_ CO<Wen''''' on 
M_FIIo . .... "...,.25 """ ... dong 
to Colo . .... COmpo'll" .... "' • • 
_ by ......... 01 m'""'ng 
c'mpo'll" boo'h .. iobtIying "'" 
_ong c""',,_ 
Colo _ •• """", ... po._n, 
01 Phi 8 ... Lombdo "" .......... . 
Upon \10 ...... -. Colo _ ... 
",..... 10 _ _ "' • """ ....... c ... _ _ 
__ 110 • i>onIu"ll _ . 
"'"", "'OII'.m 
I" ;,, "",m.' con" ", " ho •• ,, " 
""""'" "" "" • -.IJ<IO<I ,.,..;c "" 
._h<on' .. ' F ... r ..... 
~_ ..... h •••• ' "w .. -..,IO 
_ ....... 
M ... Jonlu", _ "'ot "'*'II 
I ... ''''11'''' i" , ..... mo, .... " 
... 00<>< .. . ..... 01 Uno ••••• ,. Woman 
0. .. "' ..... _ .... T ... ""biO<'''' 
..... -" .... " ... lot 01 ,..." "it .. 
It "III' ... ,h , ... uN 01 ... ~ in 
"" ... "ot I .. 
T ... 8owIong "'-' ... , ... w OO 
W ...... " ·. " .... Nn'.' ... '" , ... 
~.n'''''_. 1",.,coIlogo ... 0,,,,,,,,., 
Con .... _ 1'41<..:1 .. cOftd in 
POON ." ... "', .. ,"'" in , ... 01>00 
V .... eon~._ ...... , 
U-11''''''''-' M, .. J...-I ..... 
___ ....... h 
In o.a-.. .<>d J"",,'V, ""_ 
"10", ", .. OIl'" • "",quo ".p '''' 
C .. , AlKIg ... , • W .... '" iu"<Or 
AOCIgO<. won , ............ ". 
co,_ oil """'Ill __ ..:I by 
_d V_oity '" W.""""" ..... 
Oc. ... _ .... _~'*' 
... , .... -'" ptootogr-
ROd9I< ' .... _ ' 0 dOopI •• I"'m 
• , , ... 81 .. _ .<>d ",, ...... ",,. FlO'" 
.. I in L'\IM. NIVO"" 
RO<I\IO<' ' •• "' ... com"",,,;':.· 
'''''' ...... "" loom 80" '''''' G, ...... 
''''M W .. "", 11_. w oll have 
• "-;01 ,010 '" .... C_It..., 
... , ... ". ,,,,,,'. 200th ",n_ .. 'V 
0.. J ..... 21 .• choo •• 01200 
.10\10". """<ld,ng • q"""" hom 
.. cn ""., .. ,11 .... _" '"',,, 
""'~"" M"'" . 10 ... , .... '" • com· 
""-.... WOI_ by ~"'" FOOl 
... ,~ , ... N .. """" y .... ' h SY"_'I 
'hI_ 01 ~"" ... ~Y". """ _ • . 
...... " ..... II. ' ,om WH'If" S ... ,,,. 
M~Co., M ;':~ •• , O<l"" .<>d aill 
M ill .. ". ..... 11 .... " . ... 'd..:l 'u ll 
tchol,,_. '0 . 1I.<>d ,''' AIN<""" 
Choo., 0 . .. ,..-. ,, __ .......... 
!J\COAI """" .. " It_ 
Muooc:Co"", 
, ... m,'i,OIV 0< .. "" . .... "'''mon' 
""""'..:I _,., ""<ltnll I", ""' . 
... <>d"'ll .cn.. .. monl 
J_ Im;' Io .... '-. , ... _ 'ho 11._ O_.,,_,..., ..... G 
.... -Mop - '''-'''II , ... 
ROTC .... oneodc.""''' f' ~ ....... 
~"'N' MII~ IIIUg"" I GI.'II<''' i<lo",". 
,.0_ ... m~ ...... 'd ... n.1o 
O"_'''IIIIie ROT C IIHIC C,''''' II 
r, I<.no. 
Lo" "",,,,,,.""<Or 1,..:1 F''''''"A ,..,..111 , ... l. __ 
• <>d s... ......... 'd 1..- , ... ROT C. 
f ... h",DIY mljOl' .. 01 .. ..:1 , ... 
" M 51 ...... _, ...... "" 1915· 
18 T..., ~ HoV Hudg", 
G.-,I' Mc:CI ...... K ..... W~ ...... 
OI .... Tom .. ""' Ko_n 
N ..... ~. 
,_ Colo A II'''''P 0' O<Igon CoIlo\lO j\Jn .... . 
..... _..:I 10.- ",_moe .. h ...... • 
""", " . - , '" -Tho"'-'" _," II .... C • .."i • • 
ll le •• C._I..-", M ...... ' ...... 
G.Iffl~. ( .... be'h A~~ II~.h. 
51 ........ ~lck .. d. M". Eu". 
J im .. . <><>dU, .... Lilli," M oo 
B"..n .<>d G.W" EI.I", M cCo, . 
W_ .II-. a .. '_n_, 
.. 1 • .-.. _. '''''''''''' .... 
"" ,"'w _lL W.".,~_ ..... 
_, ,_ • ..:11..- .... w..-lL H. i. 11."",. alleh. 
On Fob 8 , II,. "oo .... il.'. 
5O ' mambo, ... ,nd __ mbl. "" . 
.... ,111 • """" ... , ""'II"1II tfle 
K .. "",,_V M""" [due."". " __ ,,. 
,,,,,,' ..... '_ode """" .... "'" 0r10 ot 
, ... 11''''''' ....... ,''''' . .... , ... 
po ........ ol O ... h'. " Pot" o Su", -
OnF.b !s. e .. ' .... c""'"''''11 •.• 
""'''II I.''' .,,''''' .... ",.,., .. ,..:1 • 
"0._ Su ll. ·· .. ,i"." by Be",h 
Cum"""UI ......... ""Io.-mod 
OCt".. , ,... U .... 'III SII'" WI,h 
...."...,018._'._,_ 
"0...""""""" -
o.....g tfle ..... Booch _ hod 
• po ...... " pe,Io.-mo_ 01 ........ 
"'. _ko .. , ... "",", .. In (mbo .. V 
in S_, Sou ln V .. 'n."" M._.oJ."_._ ....... 
o· I ,..., _ .... " .. ".""' ''''' 
..... 110'" _ ... . IIop " f '" 0_ 
0,_,''''''''',", .. '''''' "In 0' __ "' .. 10" ..... 
G,bton .. ,", '0 I ",Od",""'" 0' 
' ... _'" ""~'i1on'/""" C~".·· in 1M ... o.-!<. bo, ,.., ~ ... .. 
"_1 ....... _" 
110 __ , ... """'" by ,_~, •• _;.~ •• -.... .... "'--01 
'ho S ...... _ .. ~ p.., _lWocIuc· 
"G " 01 W .. , .. n, t ... poOd"",..., 
wltlu_ by Phi M u "'pnl "'UOM: 
I .... ' .ily _ , ... ""' ... """". 
"'"'" P,O<I<oe1 .... _ ........ 10';' 
.... ..., 01_" ' hOu ...... _II. 
G_N ........ ''' ...... _ 
10 \10' .IIogrM in _. "'" ........, 
hit OW" _" compo". 
" .1010 _,,"" 10 .. _ .. "" 
"" , ... PIoe>It in , .................. , 
f"", H.V" "". ___ ,-. 
bo.o1_ ...... _ ,~ .. 
A, • ____ ...... ' '''11 01 , ... 
,,_,_ 01 eoaov- U_, '" ... . 
nil"","" iJ\CUI)., W'''''". H ... . 
.. u ""'Id """'111'''''"' "", ... nll· 
to .. "" 'ho 01"0 01 ~.n'""_Y 
_tIon!I ' 0 H ..... .... ,_ ""',n 
"" ..... _til , ... joI> ,_ com· 
__ ' ..... WIll! , .......... ' .. 0 
_ C"",,,"II 01 "CUI...., ... " .... 
1>1' ..... _U/qM ""0"1"*" , ... 
v." 
H'\'I.oocompl~"" W."".·. 
"".'''''' '0 'ho A_ 5\11mal In __ ... , ... ""..,..." H ...... 
.. oo~ .............. _",on 
, ... "IIDC"'''' s, __ ". 
_ _ ...... "'- oj , ... 
I.'"~II''''''' Counc~. 'ho V"""II 
O.moo: ..... <>d PhI S ... Sogml 
kll.,n;'v 
tho ,. , .. "., ...... 'AI"M. 01 
f ...... __ '111 1I. ......... J .. n 
Scorbo< ....... WH',,",,_.10.-
""00""'11 ....... "'...., '" F,-. 
"" .... ,91a-110<_, .. m , 
M ... s.:OIboIough .. ill 10 ••• "" 
f ,one. in s..>,."'''', '0 toleh 
EngWI--.."on. ''''Il''Inf .. 
.~. _ ... by .... f .. lboogh' F .......... · 
_ .... __ .. """ .... 35 
,,_ ...... " ........ '0 IIKh obi"",, 
....... , , ... "'<>!I""'. 
In !97J. M ... S..'_ .... gh won ' ''' 
f C G" ..... ord '''' 'no ",,"'. ,"',oy 
.... <ltn' in 10.-II\1II11"11"'\1" 
10 _ 01""""1.'''' "'bloc' 01 
...................... ..,..- ... 
_Id. "" ... IOngulgll ' u, "" t_. " "'-nOk. _nowIodgo 
.. thoO...tJit<' .. ,nod "'''' 'ho ''IIh'h 
""""' V ....... grld<l". " " lid i" 
.............. C ... "".u. I .......... i. 
_ ..:I by , ... 0",,_ 01 
J\notybcoI CIoon-ootry "' .... A-" . 
con Ctoo"""" Soc .. .., N_ .... g ...... ,5_'h 
""'""'OP'_ '0 ,'" ....... ICM C_",J""'_'<>d __ ...., 
"""'d;',""" 
T ... i""' ... """"'" .... <" 
C"""""'..:I by N.looni_ .. <"".,",, 
"""'II_'1d 10.- ....... , .... 
...'_ "" "-· .._ .. ch_. 
co""' .............. "'" "'" 0'''''_ 
.. ~ 
P'oo' ... , . . .... ,."". it """'0'" '''11 
","n. """"~ .. w'" 'hoy h", " ,.' 
._,Iung ..... c .. _ f ... Uti 
Comw ........ T .... C ... dill ..... 
",_01 1915 po_",,, ",,' 
T100 1WO _. Nioc"" II 
"""""" .. , ....... in. _"" .. , "" 
""'" Now_po, ~_ 
F,om ",,,,· M •• u"'" Ju", 8 , M ... 
Co<" ... II.<>d C ..... 'II 111_ .n 
Id" ..... _.....,.,,, v".,.". Com_",h U_ .. " '" Ad,,,,,,,,,,. V. 
F--.g , ... _ _ -. M ... 
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""'"' __ ................. ... , "15 
to I/I";u",,, 0<1I00I:' hO .. >d "I h ... 10" 
job Opporlu n", •• _ 'u" .. hoof' ... hl,,"11 
Ph.O·. i""eod," ... N od "I ho. , . "on Op· 
01"" !or ;00. ' hOI I w •• ,'" ,ully QUOlified 
for , I'm " moOl doOper.,o onough '0 t.~. 
,nyO"'"" " 
Roc"."o" ma/Ol Pom OwO" hIS . 100 hOd 
'0 .. "10 f'" "'''''' 'h,ng "",oIdo ... , mOl'" 
f;old. Aft .. \If . du . ,,"I1 , M; .. Ow." wo,,,,,, 
to< MoOOMId', ond .. ' he .. "'" " ~ me ... or~ · 
00 ... ",. ,d "Mco..nold·, ... 0. 0 • • • . b" , 
I' " ..... ' be • m.od 09"":' "'" .. id "I 
dod,,' , • •• n I . .. 'wo woe~.' 
M, .. Ow.n oaod ."., _ I;"" foI lob' 
.... ')'W ..... "I go. oo' h,"I1 00' "iec.oon .... 
"'" 101d. "f inollV I got ,,,"" 0 1 wa" ,"11 "" 
I ju " <I<Ioid"" '0 co"'" bac~ '0 001I00I,' ' 
b , n wi'h , ... "gh' job m .. kot, """'" "u ' 
<1<1"10 ho .. monogod ' 0 lond good job" ••• m 
~ ''''V or. "'" in ,hoi, m. "" riold. 
~obe" K ... w~"." who 9" du",,,,, In 
1~70 "",h . boch.",,·, d. g, .. in Ig' ",u'-
MO, OW'" ond ",onol/O' h .. OW" bu ....... 
T ... Nugge' Shoppo ... OW'" i. 0 \IOU,m., 
I0o<I 0101. i" t ... Sowli"" G,"n MOl' , 
K; ...... " . , .. ><I ... I;, • • h,. job _ou" ... 
h .. 01 ... , .. wo"'od to "do h" OW" 'h'''g:' 
K, • • ",. " ... whe " "''9,''011y from P", • • 
m . ... ><I. "II ,. ••• "'c~bono , om!>i' ion 
. nd hOld WOl ' ' 0 "'00""'" ,~ , ... ... ",Id 
'od.y " 
A 1973 g'Odu.,. wllh 0 dog'" '" bu"· 
.. •• Odm", ,,""ion, AI.in Sm,'h it oh .. l 
comPU IOl _,,,'" ., Wo.,,, ,, , "M. job I. 
"""'''''''"' "" m ... pe,io"". ond 00' ... c· 
• ... "1. on m. <log''':' .. ><I S"'; , ~ , " Ex· 
pe, .. "", i. lhO ~ •• , .... "'h " , ... "" m'N of 
""''' II'Od.'''''g "'""' •. "'" added 
Smllh .. ><1", t. ol, ,he ..... '''0 ' .. ",.... 
fOl , ... tight job m. ,ke, "0"., compe"tIO" 
" "d",ulOu' and two, Ii,m. 0" Iool.'ng I", 
'""0''''' '''' "".1,1;0..1' "',,,,",,,,,:' ,.. .. od 
J ;m W. II i. omp""""" 01 Ci ' ,,,n·. No· 
' 000.1 Bo"k in ' h" in". "",.", 10." ~OP''' ' 
mont. W. " .. >d h,. 00(1<" "' bu ....... I d -
"';"''' ,,,ion, hewo .. , . h .. no .. 01 beOli"ll 
on h .. job. 
A~" ............ . ' ... "'_ ... , .... ""'"' _ 
_ H. _ . .. to ............. , ...... _, ,,_ 
..... , ,. ........... "." "'" -- ' .. " , 
... "" .... ..,, .... ~, .. ,,""- .. .. -... 
... -........ ' .." .. --"''''' 
Woll 10><1 ... co""''''''''' 20 int" .... w. 
"'0"_ for him b. , ho job pI'''''',n, ",0' 
g'o'" .. W • .,.," whOl. ho w ... .. ,,"", 
.11 to no ••• iI. 110 .. ><I thO """V .... , pO"''''''' ," oor"", . ". ,,, wo,o "", .cllc.IIV 
no':' Woll .. od, "It'. flO' whOl you ...., .. , bu' 
whe."" I."" ... " 
T", job m"~ .. pOeM. w it no, dim 1", 
.... "'one. 1>0 ..... " n.... 01, ' hooe who 
octuoliV "''''k in , ... 11.1d foI wh"'h , .... 
"'.P""" . nd W.II' . ... ,1., Ju H • . w .. one of 
,ho " 'uck." one._ 
MIO. Wall .. ><1 """ tiled 10 0' 15 ,. , ch-
Ing • .,..",,,ion. , """...., " 0 1oc.1 d.p.". 
m.", "or" ond did ..,b. ",u ," 'ea, hing ., 
, ... Sowling G, .. o A .. o Vocotionol School 
S'" f;"OIIy be90" WO! ';"" .. WhoIe .. lo 
~ .. c,,'" Co .• 100 .. ," Bowli"g G, .. ", 'hu, 
u'~i"ng ho, o"" ' go " oining M,., WOII 
..od olio u ... ... , he"", O""",m"" ""ucOl,O" 
ond c""hi"l1 . "" ' . "'" m.lCh.ndi,,"g 00· 
9'''' • • " . o.~ "Hom •• «>nom", .. '" g' " ' 
0', 1. h .. "" m.n. f;old. ito " ,hal I h. ,.. 
'0 u .. all 01 th;, '" ' flOW whOl _10 
w.n' wh.n ' .... <10001 .. ":·."., .. 1<1. 
Aooouo,l"II m'I'" K. "," R""""", ",od ... 
beg.n W<>Iking ;" 0,,,,,,,,, 1972, .. , . " ' _ 
',m. OOC""~"n' wllh J C. 1100I''''''nd Com. 
p,nv .• nd become . ",,,,,,.,,,, fu ",,,,,,,, on 
S.."" 1. '97~, . f, ., g'O<Iu."OO ;" Mo. 
A • • ".11 acO",,"'on' , R""mond .. ><I he 
hand"' •• g .. " ""'w of bu'>no_ .... , h 
.. • hOldwa,. "0'" in FIO "' lin .• ,000io 
.. .. ""'.nd ... 0' ,,,, ,, bu ....... , 
T ... u"i ... " ". ",,,,,id .. , ,, "".co m"" • 
'n ... job .. w_ .... 'IO<~", ...... w", .. . 
,,, ..... , or"""" " .... «<>. .... __ .. .. w .. .... _ .... __ ,,_
.. ___ ... ... , .. ,_ ...... ' 0,,,,. 
"'" _ "t " , .. 
A'_",,,,,,, In ... _ .. _ , "00. 
, ,, h """" .. _ ......... 0- ."',, 01 , ....... _, 
'-" 'or"', , ,..,..It., .............. _" of 
........... "_ , S_ ............... ' ... 
_ , ........ ~ .. ""._G,_ .. .. 
pIOC."","' "'''''''0 I",. ,ho .. """ "11 . od ;" 
fond '''II • job foI .. """ •• 1,., g .. du, tion 
I" mon. c .... " '. h.,d ' 0 oe«>mmOd". 
. " "udOn" T "" ~fOl" t ... "'OIl""" ;. ""-
. , . ,"" 0" , ... fi" .·co"",. f"ot-"'''' b .... , 
AccOlo;ng ' 0 ,h. Dc, '4 , 19 75 i.,u. c f 
, ho Collogo H.igh" HOt.ld. "udO,," . ro 
h . .. "11 d,lI",ul" "'"tong w" h 'oc',,' ." who 
co"'" " ound '0 t ... "", .. " ". w;,h lob 
""""'''11'. l • • Robert_, ~"'O'or 01 , ... 
.Iumni or." "' ... m.n. ollico ... >d ,h .. only 
obou, One-th"d 01 ' ... " udOn" w,nlt"l1 '0 
!HI ,", . ",; . ... od oc' u. II . ... '''',w'ero, 
Robe"",... . ", ib'Jlod , ... ""Ch". in , ... 
"um"", or ' oc," ;''' ' '0 pOOl "'''''''''' 'C 
OOndll,,,,,. "Roc'u"o,. "0 no, oom,"I1 ... " 
'0 <10 u, 0 f •• ",:' ... N od "T .... CO"", 
only w ho" , ... v h ••• job. '''' g,oCu",," . 
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Nick Denes: 
A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS 
~0I1 ._ ... " " ' W ........ dol ..... ~ 
tfIo .... H;u. 0. .... 110 .. .... . ' hoy ..... , 
.................... willi ,110 T_ 1>1_ 
__ Io_in .... _ 
8u. 0-0' ..... 'OQ&;_n'. eo , .. 1>0. 
......... ~. __ N_int.1 
-~._, ""',1*1 toac/'I Jomm. F ......... 111 
be .... fi" , 10 tiM '"'" .1>1. 0."" • • wllo 
_ "' WH,.,n I,om 1957 to \987 . 
", II I .. min who WpH lho MUll lor 
WI""" loo.blU 
Il l,. MUI, ",. , h .. ""',odt<! ..... '''PI 10 
'hI "",...,.1 1,,,.,. in'''' ,,"" 'hi" .... On. 
-eo.r.r. 0_ . .... ~~ •• ,",1>0< 10 _ : 
..... Fill " ttl .. ,lly ""9i>' mo l-vth'ng I 
!.now _, <:OKlo"",. 00 .".. ....:I,' II •• , I 
_ I __ '*"" '" him . 
0-0 '*'. lit. 01 _.""''''' ....... . hl. 
would ___ -'" ""'01> """"'II 
II ... ", _';';..~ 
_ <0",,"'11 t ,~ ••• _""' • • " ..... 
_ ·_ .... · __ . _ ,~b ... 
......., doM .... in "'" _ .... whole 
toUlg .. I 01 .... I~. lock ............ ..... 
l1l'i'" It tho _6 .... 
- .. onning ~..,' .. k' ......... _otUI>t 
in .... k._ ,with Corbon in ,9381. lo."bal' 
,with l OU .. ";,,, Mol. in 19~ 1I _ "ock 
(1111'" ,i ..... I I Mol •. w ith , ... 01 ",.m 
com l"" in. 10 ... 1. C . ..... . '" onlv man to 
KCOmp ....... ho , .. , 01 oo iM'''lI "," ,III .. 
in II .... """'_ 
_ ... .-.;ng bl .. INIl with S,'cI>ol p. 
..... G.o- CIo .. lar<I ....... <>do, ..... pI,y"'ll 
~ on ,ho ...... U_,.". 01 lllifIoi. 
".m ... 'h~'" G,_ 
... , Do_ ....... .s;.d " .. _mIoo<. 
.... "" ...., No 11<....... oo;.compIioh_ 
.... ~ ho .. as _ .... hId II¥ ."' ..... 
--
~I .... · . .. "", .. au. '" oIcI_ ,,""""." 
ho...., --.. ho """ .. ' .... __ • 
.,., __ 0I 1Iio lot .... """'0..-...... 
onll I ... like ho', _-..d.-0...... ",1>0 .... tlc>tn .. Buc~" ... . 
~_o . .,., 11" " ...... 0 .. ,,, .. Ind .. .. .. 
O'ow.hId 1<om ,ho U""-oI,, 01 l~inoI. 
I. lU9 w,'h , bocho"" ', <!&gr., in jour.o. 
,,~ 
H, . .. nod hit ... I ... r. <!&gr .. In hi. ,,,,, 
., 'ho UnWo<.", 01 K • • ,uek,. 
Hit . 10111 I. WI".'. Inc'_ I • ..-,., 
--
<OIC~"'" ,_ .. '-boO! 01 5 7·39· 7 • • 
U 7 __ .... "-._ 'n 'geJ. ~Io ... _ 
won ' ho Ohio V ... , ean .. ,..- a _ ..., 
.......... "'" COif' C.ott! _, in ,ho 
I~ ... 1<>wI. Wet .. ". hod • ,0·0 · , 
'KOI'd ' ''"' ,. .. 0...... .. ,,," "'., Iho ,9&7 ... _..., 
f ... _ .... I,..., I ....... ' co-<~ '0 
'00<_ hom. 
"'.\'bOdV ... i'h « ..... " .10 ... eh Of 0 ..... · 
I, bound ' 0 to ..... """'" ."no '0 toN ,nd 'ho joyI., 0 ..... """ p ion', 01 ttoom 
H,. '""or,lo ,.," woo ~I ,ho " .... ho 
w" ..... k"'" ..... 0 ... "" """'''''PO' <IIo"~ 
,ho Do",ou.", . ... ..."di~ '0 Do ..... I, woo 
<110'''''' Iho or. who. __ " _ 
-'V I ..... 10'" ' 0 con"'" I ..... ~ ho"'· 
w . • na il ' ho .. " 00 ".,. • ,tory ,"", "". 
_ o big ~. "'Hr.,. "'"" ,hoy',. ",or 
.... 0"_'" 
.... 0..-' "0<'1 _ "... n;gn, ,he _. 
"~'" WOf _tl,""II .... "'"" _ ..., 
.......... .. 0. _otW>u 10 .. ,,,". ' '''''''11 
" Ah .. "''''"'"l1'''lI .... """" ........ .,. .... , 
lot _'hing 10 ........ 10'" """". ,ho 
.... ,'" _. lie"''''''''' B .... Boy M",pto, _ 
",,1Iod ou' ....... 11 , tory -., _ B~" oIt 
1'001>' hod .n' ..... )o,",.lom 
" AM M., ...... ,,~ • hoodll ... "" '''"' 
01"", ,,.., .. id ·B,'''.... Clol",. J ..... 
Chil .... Ko .... 'ow., 
0 ..... 1100 hod I 010" ',om 101. h~h 
_dO,. 
'Whon • woo In high 0<_ .. ho ,.,.,lblll 
_ .... .., " 'boo'''IIIIO' l he. , .... , 10'" 
0 ........ ' . but ho .... ' OO ... IV ' ho .... , , . ... 
10 'ho, go, ... , ..- 0,,0 KOhn 'V I 
orw.,. thoo.rlJ/t' he """" .ha, ....... ""." 
0-.. ''''hId .. on ..... - _, • ,.., 
... _hod .... 
""T ...... "" .... 1 .,.., , .... "''''' IIoI..-h 
.... "" ......... ...- W. ""j'OOCI .... 
"'_"_. _." ho_. 
0 ..... WM lit""" .. .... , ""'" -., 
'ho ""hon,;a,y 01 hot .ron.. 
"'N.... .".. • .. hoIt 'hoy I>oa>mo ,hO 
',",h." ho...., om>I/tIg 
" ~oop" in ,,"",>eo ... ,;!", I~' .... n 
.nd \101"" 1,"" don', to" 11>0 ',",h . 'I,hO 
" ..... , "' ... ,.,., mont AI1· ....... ,;c"'. "' m¥ 
" .... ,h, n <:0<>01 h ... eve, .",,0<1 . 
... I ... <loll, chI"9I' ;" .11 hio , .. n . ... ro 
..... ,No ""flo- lhings 0. ......... 'ic ... ". .. 
tho ...... Ho no'~ _ d>ongn in 
_ 10 .. -
"n,. .... .,... """' ...... " .. ,han ..... 
___ , w •• ""VJt>iI. , .,.... toll .,... ,hO' 
much." .... ...., in tho 1910'. ""T....,." IIf" 
' ''''11 ... " .. __ , .... ¥." 1Ie"""II _ 
~In.ocr-I " 
- "'nd Iho ..-,. ""'"\I ..... don" "m' 
._ "",,111>0. ..., .... _ ond "-' 
'hot h.""", 11'_'10. IhO' ....... n" .. I, 
a", ,Ito boIII/Oot ,10,"11 10 , .... ""_"" <oo< h· 
Ing " 
0, ......... ' <<HJkI . ymp.,h,,. w;.~ ,"" .. 
...-,n·d., .... ,. .. who <omploinod ...... , 
100',,"," IIklnv '00 m..,h 01 'hoN " ..... 
-~ wI10t ..... , ." """"'II - '001I'I. 
_ . -.. ... _, .n<! .mo, ' ho, .... 
oI'IIu_'ho,_ 
·Wr.,. Aod 0.-."11' • • "" ... ,,_ ..... Americ.... _ got "'¥ !finollClOll hoi!< 
An<! ho CPOM good 11'_.-0-.... 
S<Imo<,- 0_ NOd In '" ;",_ 
btl ..... Komeoomi"ll _mo 01..-, Pf<IIIho'" 
...... "" ... lth 
W ..... , .... "'11 _, .... _"Jocoion .... h 
hi. """,' .nd tho. "",".' I~or 11'"", • 
"<On, 0-0 .. "'. '"1" ... goong ' 0 Iivo "". (t_1ine G,..,., u.'" , ..... 00 t" ... _ 10 
_.~ ,hO IMh ".. o:ooc.ho<I . n 01 ' ho 
._hO. Iott. " W .... rn •• cop' IB"I<I\I 
Gilbo" . ond I <1<1"" 'h,n, ,.,., .. ill lind • 
""1'0< . .. 11 I. Am .. ", •• 10 •• ,ho W. "". 
0 .. ,1 ... 10, 0 ' ...... w l\O h ••• pi"", 011010' ... 
'" .. ".1 .... ,I , .... , IIf" chi"", to pt.V''''' 
,I 'h ..... " ............ m.n "".,g'. _ 
""_, IIf' .hO, "", .. 
lIoinll 'ho kond 01 • m ....... w". o.n.o 
, ... , '" not ...... w .... ho .. II ,old ......... 
, .. """", ..-
It ........ d lot Iwn '0 0C00Il' 01 IN" • 
....'hO ...... ~ ••• ~K. w •• _,00<1 ""0 ,hO 1I. ... ,ucIo. 
... ... "'IC K.n 01 f ..... in.ho _"'II 01 "75 
lhO. w M ,hO fitll _, tho. hO ...... , lot 
IwnMlI _ to Iivo '0 go ' 0 ,hO iM~ 
""-K, d .... ·' Qu'" mo" hi ... conti _, -
' 0 II-. .n'" ho .. II 10 ,. ... "'" 0 ..... c ..... 
uP ,h, .. """'thO 0100" 01 'h. ' _, K • .,;.,t 
In , ... N"..mbtl,. 
I"", wll Nick 0 , ..... _ ,he min mo&' 
,,""'nlO tiki 00' know T .... mo .. who ol!oct· 
"WOOl". "h'" ico 'iI ... .... . 
A I,w _ ... f", 11>0 NCAA <1""· 
<OUn". ,M"'P_'~'P'. C_h Jo". 8 .. " 
.. 1 in 0 """.1 ,oom. ,.lk,"II Qu,. ,ly 
·W Oen \YO 11'" boc k '0 80 .. H"II G<oen . 
.... 'von< ... ill . ... u •. Wh O' hopp<to.<l l W~y 
dodo'" you w,n 'ho NCAAI ··· hO .. od. · ·P • .",I. 
jul1 _ ., , • • h .. ,h. , ,h .. I. ,~e no,ianll 
<M mpion • ..., _ ..... , OIV,sion II . no' 'Oe evc 
or .nl'~i"lllik. ,MI W. ron .go in .. ,he ' . '. 
be01 ... A"",,~ •. And peopIo w oll . 1011 .. ~. 
·Wnal h.ppened/"" 
H .. 'U""'" pl.,.., .. " h .n ' he big "",,1. 
d .. p". "'flO '''' Nick Ro ..... no ... on ,he 
NCAA ,n \97 4 . "",. 1>0<1 .. ,""" 1 ...... o<Iu· 1I 1 
8u, • • ,f>e , •• m .,pe, 'e<! . ,ho, . .... '. no 
lan' .... ,'ong 10' ' hem ... hen ,hey d,o, . b.ck 
0"'0 .. """'. They 110' uu' 01 [he" "ro _nd 
wolke<! ...,.,n" ,he oold w,n<! ;n ,n No .. m· 
be, .,,1. ..... In'o ,he" dorm. TII.i, ""'. 
11'""''''\1 wo, • [umul1u"'" ";10_ .. ho<:h 
oc_ , ... ouglt ,he "" ' i"llIO' 
An<! 10 ,he. con<lude<l ll .. " , ,0 •• · ,OU n". 
.. "",olgo Tf>ey be., 7' cl ,he 86 """"n · 
e n .. ,noy •• n ' go,n" in n,,,,, """II. wen 
,f>e" _ond ccn .. ,u t'" evc ,i'''.nd pIOC· 
til 'wo men _ Ron . nd lo"y S1Ovning' -
.... , f>e AII ·Am .. i" n '011 1M ..... , f>e ,hold 
in . ... ie, 01 ",,,,,,b '' '..,0' du..ng ... hioh 
' ..... ~ ... "" •• ' f;",oI>od 10 ..... ,h." .. eend 
io ''''' OYe. 'hi,d in ' '''' NCAA 0 .. " "" 111 ... 
, .. ,n '" ''''' NCAA n.,i"".I. 
If>e ".m·, ... _ "",,, .. d bi'lll>lIy •• 
;1 u.~v won il' """'" 0 •• ' Sou'f>e'" 
MIS""",I S t.,. au' lollow,ng ,h., ""'"'. 
' '''' ~"'tII OI nIOl'" plague o! in,u '. 1""111",, .. 
be!l' n ", 'u" .. , klo"'" '~",,,gh ,he ",u",,·, 
.. nkl. fi ro,. JOlt Tlnlu" ,f>e No 5 ,u",,' ''. 
w" oKlo , ned 10< tho ... _ .. nh UtI.oi,i. in 
h" It,p. I """. Cn,,' Rod le . d",e lopod ~"". 
"""~'" 000 !in.lly OI".'r.O<l .n .n~1o 
w" "'~ ~.P' ~ i ", 0." o! co""",';'"", un' il 'M 
NCAA ""el . 0 • • • LonQ 01.., ..... ""oll""d 
101 """ ""' .. "he 1001. n. U" ..... ; '. In";· 
..... ".11 .. " h "",oili, in hi. '01.1 • . 
Withou, ,~., ,,",. w ... e m·, I>t""'''''nc. 
0' 1 U w" ..,,,,,,whal dull oo "'Pore<! ' 0 thO 
"' ...... , .. 0 ..... whon Ro ... Rldlo'. long 
• 00 Sto.n,"II ' ,ill<l 101 !i .. ,. lo. d,"II ' M H,II· 
,Oppt'. '0 ' " ""oom lnll w,n 'he I .. ", "ill 
mo n.~ 10 toke ,I,. ''''' ,wo.".,to •• Aon 
."" S, • • n'"",. ,oed 10< I;, .. . M,., 'ho I U m • • t. W .... 'n won i .. 
1001 I; .. hO"'. ""'.". inl;1"","II 'M w .... m 
Kon'u, k. Un;' .. .. '. ''''''IOIion' '. ""I po,onl i. 
Oil. di .. ",OOJ ' ,,'b&d<' begon F"OI. St •• • 
n,"II' w .. ho ld ""I o! • dOUblo ·du. ' "",. , 
wi'h MOI,.,ad ."" M. rono" wi' h • mi ..... 
inju,y Ro .. ,f>en .. , Ou' , .... Mu" . y mo" 
.. " h I oIio~U. '''iu'lI<l .n~1o Tho duo ro· 
'0 .. ,04 In ,,,,,. 101 tho OVC m ... ' Wll ilo 
S"yn'ng. w • • oul. S .... Sm;Ih . "" Jon 
Slough .. , ,,,,,Io. up ,he oIoek. lyt09 Ro ... nd 
long lot 1;<0' pl ... Ron. "",.n .. hil •. ' • • 
m" oed und.I, Ole<! 'h,ough ''''' ,.gul" .... 
~. 
S"11 w;,hou' Tin;'" . "" Ao(I"' . W .. ,.m 
.. en' ;n'o ''''' ovC ...... """on.., ip "" N"" 1 
o oIigl>, 10"""" Ro .. .. on hi, 'h"d oen· 
1o .. "". t lt lmpoonolup,"" S".ni"ll' ~,""'e<! 
_0"". 10"',"11 WOO,,," ,,, • con""""'g 
28 .01 " ' 101"/ "" .. ","""",,·plK. E ... T.n· 
". ...... Lon~. molnwh;". I;o,ohed [<>oJ'th ... • 
h,"" E . .. T."" . ..... ·• MOl ' f;nuc. ". . ond 
SIOIJgl>'" «o.sod 'ho I, ,,. .. . on ,h Sm ,'1> 
lio" hod '411>. K,m McOonold .. aa ,e, h ond 
0 .... J,IIII"" .... 210, ;" • I .. ", 01 ,,",or 
60 ,un"",. ee." collod ;1 ··'ho boot ... m 
lin,'" I,om No. 1 ' 0 No 7 w.· •• ~.d oi_ 
r .. too.n COIIching II W .. 'orn·· 
Wi,h 0 . ohd evc win undol Ito bo ll. 
W .. I .. n wom '0 ,ho O,."i« III moo' N ..... 
a I • • o,od '0 ,epO" •• ch.mpion . .... lthOugh 
,he ... m do<l not .. "'. ;, did "".Iily I", , .... 
NCAA . RON .. on tho moo ' wilh long . n<! 
5 ... "i"ll' 100Iow'''II in Ihe [",",,,h .nd . ",1> 
""';" on. 
~, Om ,f>e _I". I. n' pOo'" 01 ' ''w. 
Ro .. ·• ,un In , f>e NCAA It P. n" S .... w" 
' h" too" o[ ,he .... . u ".'ng .. "h I, 'he 
pIo' 01 • Holl ywood """'" Tho only 'wo 
"""1'1<1." . ..... Ro .. . ,Id ",i"";,· C" 'i 
Vi, gin .•• th" ''''0 'hl!~ .w" I.om ,h. 
p. d mld· .. ' y ,1>,,,,",,,,, ,hl"ee VOgm . nd 
Ro ... 1001. lu'OI "yi"ll '0 10" ,he o' ho,. 
wnh VI' g,n 1" •• ,1y pul l",U . ... Y Itom RON on 
1 long Itm .... II. milo I,om ' '''' I;n"~ II "". 
Ro .. ond Vi'g'" bo,h ",o k, the NCAA ,oe · 
O!~ .. Vi,g,n IOn ,ho .. . · m,1o """, .. ,n 
20 23.3 . nd Rose lin< _ in 2 a 30 e 
S' • • n,ng. li""hod lJ'1> I", , f>e T_," 
11 \,1> In odW"e<! ' corl"lll .Imo" I M il· 
minute I"". '0 Qu,lIly 10< A II·Am .. d n t.on • 
"'. 1o, ,ho _ end "",. IRon won hoi 
I, .. mlll Ro<IIo,. 'unn,"II in h;' lit .. rI ... 1 .. , 
• Iw<>·m",,'h l.yOII. I .. i.hod 'OOIn le O'h .d · 
j.,..e<!) "I iu" .. """", ... It .. I tOUld no" 
<10"" "';Ih ,he P'''''''' ""," IIioo,ng:· "" 
II "",n,e<! . " . , 'h" IIC • . 
During three superb cross·country 
seasons. Western·s harriers halle 
neller placed lower than sixth in 
the ,,!CAA Championships. For the 
thlfd year. the team returning to 
the Hiff has been gree ted by 
The sound of silence 
. long Iin,oIlOd 15101 1103,d ""IUlle<!). 
jU," second • • " ., Slaught .. Clot"'" 'he I"," 
II \ 26'1> (87'h adju>lod) M' O ..... '" anll 
Smi'n fl""""" .. "h ... . m;"u,. 01 long 
AI" , t"" ..... ,. Ro .. Ial kll<l obau' ,II" 
,~.p'ion ho ,""..".., fo< n, .... end piK' 
I,n"h . ·· loa" ..... "e,v<»'< w. t ,om'ng up '0 
.":'" ... . ng • ... h . . .. 11· . n<! oil." f>e "id 
H. ,d ly '0,,,,,, .. id anYth,"II ,h,. ""I! We 
don·, HOm ,a gil' tI", p .. ... w. d ...... 
W. win • "uPHI """I 0' 0' Mu" • • • ....i 
... 'YO",,·. oil • • , ile<!. W""n WI w.o ' '''' 
OVC ..... 'Yo""· • • " e" i'lI<l 8u' whon ... 
co .... in " .. h in , h . NC ....... _ ... ,~. 
tou ••• 
··If ''''' ".m '...,p, <Ioi"ll ... ,1 mo.", 
' f>ey." get ,f>e ' '''''11'''''0", 'f>ev ci""" o: · 
Ro ..... .......... .. 0<1. ·W ... de .. , .. it. fo 
'f>e 0'''''' gu . .. ' 0 O. v. Jaggo," ."" S ...... 
Smi,h. n·d be ij"" iI ,f>e .e wI. tom. ' • • 
00II""""'. Th • • · .. g"" ' un""" . ~u, _. 
..... •• ".,I>,"g .. 
H" P.u ........ """" ··Fuon, . ''''' woy 
_10 'h,". ·· Ho d,dn·' l.ugh. II>Ougl> . • 
........ , to , _ ' ............. ~ ... , _ ""'" ""' _ W" ... ' to ...... '"' -.. __ ................ _'"~ '''''_ '" '"' _ "", "" ......... ........ 
... --. _ ''''' ",""'- _, .. _ too" ...... ,_,,,,,,, __ ""w ...... '.lI ............ .-__ .... _,.,.. . ....... , 
T"" ch,mces for an NCAA Divi$ion 1/ champiOrlShip. Dne. /I diuppointing 34·0 pounding from LoulsilJnlJ T/!!:h in 
/913. The Olhllr, II /6· /4 edgJilg Ihis ytNl, from Norlhem Michif}i'n. No chance t wo yUrt lII}O. TI.,s yl.'ilr II was . .. 
SO CLOSE IT HURT 
F.. ,~ _ ""'" 500 ,~, .. V"", 
W" ,.,n'./"",b.1I ... _ W3, clim .. "", w;,~ 
, "'" '0 ,~ I ... , g.me 01 ' ... NC •• Di. 
~ II ",""oHo, 
An' ..... il"I' , be.w,,"," 'he '''0 e. cu,olon. 
""" "",,,e. _e •• ' 
f;", 01 . 11. loI low,~ • 13·7 10 •• '0 Eo .. • 
.. n on I". 0«01>0" .'mo., _'vbOCl v 
'",,"gIo' 'h" , ... on l! ... y 'hOI , ... H,II. 
_" _ld 08&'"" pllyo!! .C,.,n wO" ld 
boo on "Ie .. """, , 
_ •• a,,,,,,,,"i , .... «"< •• , con, ...... lth 
"'" CoIoNI • . Ih'" ""<1." _ o/I.n ... . 
\IOOId R., He.-.n.._, qu." .. book BI. Sm!l~ 
ond <101."" .. ~ ... m", lOt'" D.W .... _ 
_ • 1001 IO! ' ... ... oon In ,"" U.""'. A~· 
., ..... b'Mi, b",~ \om W .. d. j¢.nod hi. 
... ," on I .... _lin. ''''' n'" _~ du " ,,!! 
tilt lI_om"'ll con, • ., w,,~ MOl."""", 
B", COOCh J ,m",y f . .. 0"" hi, "," P .. O~. 
tTl , ... I.,.up '''11<'' .... ' 0"" pulled. " um". 
inlt f,""'m", Qu' ''',b'''' n.mod SI ••• 
C_ JI,,, ... , ... .. _ ",. ~-. ... """' 
....... -.... ' ............. _" •• .., '" 010, .. 
... C __ , ... '_' .. 0..--"' .... _ 
....... "' .. -." ... ,-_ .. _ ...... 
... ..-.. "'"--,-...." ... .. -
... "" "" _ ,,~_ .. _ I;CU, ....... 
lo"mo,. au, 0/ I~i, COOOh,"II bag 01 "~, , , 
"'n""". 0"" h" m" .. woo , .... !;""I ,h, .. 
g.m .. o! ,~ tOgul" ... oon. " ,"i"ll , .... 
righ' '0 com.,." in , .... pl'VOR, 
W" ,. ,n·, !i"t'gl"'" _n, w .. 
N"" "",n ,_ • . 8.o, u .. Iho f...,..,..·, hom. 
h.ld. Sm" h S"dlum . .... 10 1>0 uoed !", 
h~ 0<l000i pl'VOff. on ,"" dly , .... Di.;s;oo 
II pl.voff • .,.,."""" W,"~," w" I",cod 
'0 p'" N""IIo," ,_" " Codor F. II •. 
,-, 
T .... T.,.,.,." "."POd wilh. '4 . \2 W<n, 
to., onl. I I,. , UNI '""" " c • • , J.m F,," .. n 
m"oed • ''', field goll "v 
f .l . .. ,"'" • ,I""""" imm~" ..... 1>0101, 
FlO" """ gor.' .. .... "n'nv IIy, .Io<lI"'i1 ' o g'" 
Ihe Nnior 'ime '0 Ihln' .bou, ' ... 1"""" . 
•• """ 01 ,".1><>01 
··fh .. •• 'n 010 1>o', OIb4011 "",~.-' F . .. 
1101. ".c,uo lly. I did"', _ ''''' kic~ I h«I 
myOV" cJooed pro"ng .. 
" I ;VII mioood .. .-' lIid • ""V'IV'" 
f .. n .. ~ ... . d"m.1 UNIIoc . ... ""m "'" 1"-
gome - , , oow I c.n m.k. 'hot ~,,'" I do il 
on ' '''' ,.",. In p •• cli.,. 0"" Ol~' gom., " \"" I""·"",,,,, playoH l>o"le w •• pl. ",d 
in Il00-<0''''')''' oDOdi''''n. ,n D. II, lothem 
S' "" ",,,. 1110 CU," ;" Ol lt I", , .... au'd"od 
'" 
,_, .. o< .. ~ . .. I .... H_, _ ... _," . 
...... '" "" ........... ,'" c_ ..... , -... , ...... . 
.. .... , ...... ,,," --....... -- ....... . 
... ...... _ '''' .," ............ -""'-" " .... 
--"" .. _,. " 
so CLOSE IT HURT _ 
10tld R .... _,t<! ''''0If9I>0<I' It,. 11" .... ..,., 
U .. """" 0<>1 .... I" 30 .................. 0' 
-
rIM , __ ', ',or" .... field .. .., • 
""_ . • """"", at _ ""Uh' • • _ . I, WM .~_ .. ,h., "'- too"". ,!HI g ..... 
.,.".., ,,"co... • "oc' ''' "".,.,..., 11M 
tL>rl ~II ",. ",1<1<110 01 ,1M hold I. i, . , • 
""""od 10 C .... "" • "' • • g . .... onowl,", 
,.-...,.. I ...... ' ...... WII ''-91>' 10 
boo _whO' ot • __ no. boo""_ ............ . 
olio ..... 011 "' ... _ 'he .... IJIII 01 ... IOfY 
• 
'--
!.,.w ..... n. 
.. ,'" H • ....., . • ' .... .., ..... n' lor CII"I" 
Jolin ...... w l>O 100' 1 ... I;gob!< tor po" . ... _ 
~ _Ion\! ... ,,11 'OgM .... JIm WO" ;g ..." 
11M 1~'0CIy ... ,td .... """,....,. ~ thoO 
. ... 00, , . ... _tI ...... d nh Hoo"'Y. ' 
___ I,om BowI""II 0, ..... .. ...., ....... 
5 ·9 ...., _"" I J5 
rhe Or ... "_ Reo Bowl . .. "'" 11_ . 
~ ..... Now Homp""h _ ' ... lop · 
..... " .. .. 
Unli ... <Old. _. c.cs... Folfl,. BoI"" II ... ~ 
_at • _ .. _ "'_ T • ....,., ..... .. 
tlfIIIO'CI in U", eo". _ ..... W ..... n IN" 
.... .. .. ,... ",,,II - ,.",.. .... Sou,,*,, 
_ 'oIitv." •• _ w,,.., 11<11 " 
WH ' .,n Ir" '0<1 ,fool ""',,,.._. h om "' . ... 
Hompoh". willi • lill ie "",,'ho," 10<l'~111 . 
w",.,n ooylo • .. ,ho T_" "'"gge<i "," 
• 14-3 .. ,n .. , ... 11I0Il a_I 
T_ ..... "'_. ond "" .. "'''',..." ... 
_,~ in .... ....., .... -_ con"'" 
_ "WIll ... y ~ 01 COMI"'''' -..... I>J 
.,me, I .. '" 
8u, 'ho 1_ ...... ,,, ... "om ... 87· 
.o,e pun, '. , .. '" b~ Ai&lc C.,w. 1I ."". """ , 
vO«! Lori __ , _.~ lor 'wo •• " holl ,oudo· 
-. ..... m_ ,ho .. , ........... "" .0 .... " 
_"" ..... , ...... "0_ """-""",,, 
_ ca_ 8.,.... ... S-........... CoW_ 
" wo, "'_ 0 good '"- ,ho '_to 
..,.,. ...... 'ho ,~ .. Ilol1 _tu .. 0 <lOw".,.,., 
.. ~" ' i .... <lroneho<i "'" 70.000 ... , LOIJ ... • 
• n. S .... U"i .... ,'y .,..d,ym 0"" ' ho III ' 
lit""'"'""'" 8,000 '"'" wflO _, g'''''''''' 
-Oddly -.gI> ,ho _ Ho"","'''. pIayor, 
...... _ 10 _ « .... , ,,, W ..... " Iof '-
o good do ...... ot, .. ,ho con'"', ckr,,,,,, 
wllH:~ ,no IN ...... T_, <Io •• n ...... u",' 
'",cod , ... ,umble, "'" "'" "'''' OOPI''' 
COO P'" 
·W. pi,,,,,, -"' '~'H '" 'OIJ' .. " .. 
dot_ "'" _ ........ "'" No .. H""p""," 
_ ,_ Joll ... ..... _ complo.ed ""'" 
... .... 9 "' .... 'ho ..... , ..... ;0.. ... W .. , 
.. " "' .. . "" II" IN" ... ,ho __ lor 
"" Ion 
"1"". IW •• ,.,nl d,d"'1 no! 'hit "_«1.-
.. 0<1 W, ldell , .. Ibod 8,11 8",nhl "" "Tno 
lu",,1>100 _ to my 'tult , '"" "' ..... , '-'9"'11 
DtI to "'" .... - 8_ 1 .. _ , .. "", '" 
.... 9"""'. boI~ 01 "'" ____ '" 
« ..... , .. , ... ,_, One c.,.,. ., ' ho W ..... " 
,2 .O«! tr". ...., ,ho 0' '''' oce .. ,," DtI , ... 
1_, '''''' VOId m .. ~.' 
"H,'I • dim" "" ." ... , W, ... ," Alt· 
A .... "e.... '""'_~" Ai,. G,_, .. """ 
... "'''''''' 01 8",,,,,om·,_. 
"'1"hoy .... clod"', .. 1ft' to _ "" na 
«edll I """ ..... 'oococ~. -
AI ouch pooI' OO_ , . ... WH lOon lor 
110"'" H ,ho W ..... n ' .. m pr.""o<! lor 
'ho C."","i, 80wl """ ,no "'""nll eh.m· 
""",on", 'hll ,"""" ,nom in '973 .. """ 
,hoy ."",,1>0<1. 34 ·0 PO,,,,,W'lI 01 , ... .-. 
oIlo<I' ...... l och 
N<WI"".. M~ "'" 'Hm ,"", "'" 
~_" woulcr 'IK. I", 0 ... _ tt 
OLopIOmKy, hod m_ .......... "'11 ,.,." 
"'OIJ""'O m .... it to '''' ... ,,,,,,or I,nor, 
O""nG ,no ISH ... 00<1 ' ho W, ... ,'" of 
t;OKIo 8,11 ~,_ ...., """""'*' .~ (1· 11) 
_ while .... 1"nQ .. IIh • ' .. oh ...... • 
-"-h, 1875 ....... "-< .... """" .. _ . .... Moe"","" "" .. 1001 II , ... '- _ 
Ion ....... _ B_ S, .... ~ .·2 1 , """ 
!.M"II""" 1 ... ,.1, 28· 26. in ,,,. pi,.,..,,,, p,o' 
cod;ng lho C.~,.'h. Bowl 'n odd"","" • 
'''''''11 «ool"'ond ... , _ .... - I crooo· 
"""" tho, _ I"", .. '''''''11' . ... _ ........ 
, ... u_ 
w .. , ..... ,_ , ... _ .......... "11 10 
_ Nor'''''.. Moe"""" '.... "'" 01 ,'" 
.. od;um I". ,_,a POI'" 'wo ... ty 
"'''' .. _ ~ekl , ho high'. ,,,,,,o<! W;i(lC" 
c_~ ..... , .. , _ .. _, __ .. 
_ .. __ ... _ .. _ ... _UNI 
,""- ... _--_ .... _ ..
......... _ ..... '-_._-
... _ ...... 00 __ ............ _ 
............ _-, 
I ............... "uelt. W"h ...... 516 
, .... '''''"'11 u"'" h. ,tI;"",. 'hO NIIt' ...... M,chi· 
IlO" ...... ' .. ~IK~ "' ...... long P'" In lho <Ii. 
'"""'" 01 _ '_N" M .... 'Ic. "'"""" • 
r_ dOlondo, A.,.. CI_ "'" tho ....... COMt'" "",1,."Iy . .... , .. ho ' ''''''''' to ;", ... 
......... -",,""""-. ... "'-M,,.,....,_ ,no bo""'" <lone ... ;"'0 
.... ..... _ . "''''''11 MI ... m "lIh, t>oc~ 
.. " .. C,,,,. '1i.80wl 
rhO """"'n'um ,h., "", ''''' Wil<lo.!O 
bocl in '''' g ..... or", '""'" " lor ,hom o. 
__ t>KI; Ao<>ety A .. , ... ,_ • 10_ " 
on "'" "' .. ploy loom "' ........ _ 011 .. in ... · 
_ ' .......... _to .... "". 'wo lK~lo • 
_ "","" .. , ... ,ho , .. , Q/ , ... W.,,"" dO. 
krI .. II> , ... . ocI .ono . ..... , ..... .. "'. 8'" 
N",,,,"," "'oet>ig. n • 16 · 1. , .. d 'ho, , ... 
, .. '" I' .... up """~ "" ... '''''''''''_ 
W ..... "'. ~ cit...,. ...... .. ,,," .... ~ 
_ ... loll ....... H ...... ""',.'" ..... 25· 
_ _ gOO! '''.~. .., .... who .. 
W ....... tIr_ " om~. own I8 . VItd ........ 
• ""'''11 'uohong ." oc~. 
Fe " 110<1 'hot ' '''' "'''''II «o .... 'n<! ,tu_ 
Honry to mr .. ' ... ~oe~ 
ON, "'" _, in in.""",-. '" _ 
lor "'" ...... _ •. Hi<! f";. "W, ;.0 .. 
_ .... mudl n ... ·• "'" 1_ C>OOCIwIg 
.. oM r ..... -E_ in dOl .. , ' ''' , _," d,_ 1It_ 
~""'. S"".""""o _," .. ,il"" 8," C .... ~". 
lot ,,,.., c .... in I«OI";ng ,.,. .,;"., ... . 
It .. .. ith "'1/1 .. , d'll"'IV . ..... m ... , • • _ 
...... "' ... -
'roncoIIy. ___ Ii"""",. II WH 
I _ ,ho. W .. , .... ,"' ........ _ .... 
100& ~ - "'"' _ lho I .. m '" I .. "" 
"" tho ........ or ch._oh", • 
-_ .. _ .... _--
----.. _ ... -
-..... -." ..... '-----
.. -,---- .. --.. ~ .. ,_. ,,,," __ .. _._.·.ConD .....
__ .. _'. >1 __ 11 ..... _ 
. .. _ ..... ""ow: __ 
----'"'- ...... --'"" .. -_ ...... _ .. 11.... ._, ... _"' ....... • ,". __ n,_ .... 
SO CLOSE IT HURT <00, 
A Il h<K>\lh E."em ~ ."'uo~Y w •• p"".o 
t>y ,oe OVC "" .. he. ,. 'ho "' . .... "'" I ••• 
",i,., W .... ," .. ,Mel ,oe "'" '0 ,no pla,..,ll • 
• "" • 0/>0,. 01 ,h. """'e,,",," Oh. rnpOO.",o 
0. oo"..,..i"ll • 9 · ' "gul., .. ' ''''' ,.-d, 
T'" ToW'"'' onl. 10 .... me in , ....... " . 
..... . ," E" ',m, 
OAYTO~. OHIO {SEPT, 81 _ W . ... 'n 
d,_'od """. ,non Ih. ",e •• ,"" """oi"ll 
y.me bu ... "h .. ,n , ... " 21·7 .00''''. 0 •• , 
Oa.ton Uni .... , .. ' . , .... "00 . ",,.,, D • • ',,,,. • 
•• nth.,," ..,rlo.,.. t ..... me ,_ 01 .... " .. . 
on Which ,1111><" 01 W .... m·. 1974 10 ... . 
=""od. 
W .. '.,n "'''''''" '0 h .......... 01 ' ... 1.0 .. , 
.~,." men in , ... on", V''' ' Y Coni.""", 
wi '" 'he t. lo"' of Cno,h. Jolon_, TIIo 
Lou"."" "0""" "",,'od In ".'''1/0 of 42 
V .. do ,oo lCOIed on 1,.1d goo l.".rnp .. 0134 
""" 35 . .. d " Ad(li"", Ih, •• pornHh., , ,,.,, 
Joo""",, w" hog" KO'O, 10< Wo",," ""Ih 
"" .. pomto, 
AI'",,"g" w." .. "·, oll.n ... no •• , "",,. 
mOde it "'0 "'II" I/O" . ,110 ~.,o" ... ""wed i. 
nO(! • _oo un"~ , . it ",."od "p t ...... " . oo 
•• """,, ""me,out tu""""" W"h , fumble 
'_'"'Y, 12 , ... 10'. 0"" 10 . ....... Ii .. • 
poc' " R.,. G, .. n wa. no""'" , ... ove 0.-
f.n ...... PI • • • , 01 tllo W .. k, 
LOUISVILLE. ~V (SEPT 131 - Oopth 
. .... ~,kIe "'." ,he 'herne 01 W .... m·. 21 · 
17 ".tory 0,., ,ha " Rod R"I/O" 01 , ... Uni· 
. 0 .. I,v 0' L"" .. ,Hle •• 0 , .. ",,, <, .... <1 0' 
""", 34. 700 ~ f,'lod FOi,g,ound. 5,,,,,,· 
u'" ,he uome w" tile IKOl bo ,w,en , .... two 
" , m • .,_ 196' ,n a"','" dll l"ll boc~ '0 
1912 T ... w," U ••• Woo",n a .2· '0 od\lO 
In tile 10 '''' 
S<>!>homor" "".".,bO.' B,II Sm"~, n • ....., 
OVC pl • • • , 0' 'h. Wool. ,."" 1, •• hm.n J,,,,. 
"'. W ood. >gMOd W .... ,"·. o!lo" 1O Allo,. 
0,,,,,,.1 dobul ,~ 00.'011, s",,,n y"""'" ' ... 
Hill,_,. on 0<01'''11 d" ••• of 17. 82 . and 
21 . ' ,d" "" W""''' ne w I~' OUIJh , ... Card; · 
". ' dol.nlO r", "'I'" '""cMown •• nd M,y· 
.. . '0'. ' y.,d. on ollon... the . HOI' b'/ 
Wood' wu enough '0 .0'" h,m , ... Moo' 
V.'",blo PI, ve' AWOId f", , ... gome 
Midway In the lou"h ",,0"". W.".,n 
,",Mel 10 , ..... " p. ,n " ' pI'v'-'< '0 
comb., • f"""h down " tuat"'" ",I'h I ... , 
• .,0. '0110 on ,1101, <>wn n, .. ·v.,o I",. In· 
... 111 01 ""n""lI. W .. te'" ,.",. ,100 ""'P I,on, 
oon"'. dod an obout·f ..... nd he_ ou, of 
.... . nd , ..... ro, . H lotV . • ""odi""" pouibl. 
l>Io<' od punl Wi'h '''" O<Of. 2' · 17. Ch. rI ,. 
Jon"""" pun'od 0<1 , ... " " k,cic 00' ". 
e..-dina" I.,., ,,,,,,_ ,"" W ..... " con ll.-' · 
ed , ... bi ll rOf , ... ,,"'.,"". ' or , ... gon,., 
BOWLING GIIEEN, H ISE~r 20) _ 1'" 
197& hOme loo,b_" _"'" ~ l. , Sm>lh 
S'11IIi"rn , Ito ... "od • no", .. , 10' I", , ... 
T_,"" ''''v me' 1l1i""" S, ... Un,,,,,,,,,, 
101 , ... Ii,., time 
All" , ... """n,"II ~,o'olf . w~"'~ ,."'_ . 
• ,ily "'" W .... "'·. ~~O>g 11!lM"'''' eh .. , .. Gr 
w." .. ~-•• ~ .. "' ..... , ..... ' ...... ""_ .... '" 
0-- N, .. "'" ......... 0 ......... ........ ""'_ 
m," '-..,_ ''''''' "", .. , "" ... ... boO ... .., 
_ .... ........ " . ...... ' '''' .. ",." S ... , .... . 
100' ....... ,,,. .. ,,.. .. , , ..... , ....... _ "-
"" W....",.I." "~. G_ "2, ... "- ' ..... , .. , 
SO CLOSE IT HURT _ 
_ .... " .. ,,_ . ,- ., ........ ...... . 
~ ......... '" • <111_ .. bo",-, , . .... ,. 
"'II it! ... __ 1;'., ~oIl 
w,,~ W .... ," I>t~"'" ,' ·3 1.,. in II .. 
,"-d qu ...... I C""," .ello plot un'_ . DI" 
W' I"" SQ"u", • H oi<>< <Iu." . ,t>tok. ~O<I 
_"'Y MI" oc'''' In h" uo_ . , W.,,· 
or" ' ", ....... c"1e<! upon "" _ J immy 
f . ... $qu<," __ oottopOI<I •• ..., ....... , 
.... 1(/0 ..... . .. T_ ........... h ..... .. 
' .... 0.. .... _ pi.., Itom oc:t'''''''''IJI. 
s... __ ... ,It J .... ,_ "" • 17 . 
~""'_I>II'" 
w .............. "" I "'" ....... on Tom 
W ... I", bbcHd ""n' K. " " hr.<ry _ 
.... 1M ",I 011 "" " " .. "y.,d b". 10 .... ~. II", 
_17.1 ' 
Aick G,"" .~.'" 10<1 W" '" ,n', """ """ 
.. " h oog'" ".01 •• Inc! '''''' ....... l., ... , ... g ..... , W.".," _ ,""",. 
...,. to .... ...,.. w"lt . 33 · . .. d ' ' '''_" 
,...,.". u,.,,...,. -"11 .. _ .. """" ''11'>' one! 
CompIomented Oy 8 ...... ~I <_m".o,g 
.... ' ....... ,O<I.JuIw_~ • • ". -"' W ..... " 
__ ,"'_It w"" .... d """"" 2' · " 
-ClARKSVIllE. TE NN ISEPT 271 _ W ........ , ..... "" .... _ 1_ ""I_oily In 
.... ... .....,.., ... __ coRotte _ 
pol. """, ....... ~ . . ............. Irr .... ..-;. 
""'11 ,III ...... , .. Puy G __ • on CI .. kl · 
... :to·l 
S-,"II ~ .. , .... in '" __ qu .. , .. 
"". J O-,"d field \lOll trw W,,,.,,,', H""", 
Hallw • • IfN"""" , .... "'" quI" "'. "'uIM 
~" V , .... ,,,. 0«1<. "" • 21·V" '" h.1d _, 
T". ~III ._ ,0 ·3 l it., W •• ,.,n lCOIod "" 
. ...... ·V.," ~_ b, """".,blO~ 8" S .. ,,~ 
...... M "-81' ""'''_ ,,,. b.U only 'wa 
"., ,.... ""''' .......... w hol. Wo .. "rn ,_ 
... ty """ 10,. "., II ... """'~ "" ..... ' ,., "' .... 
, .... . ittol """. )()'3 
BOWU NG GREE N. KV IOCT 4, -
W .. , .. ,,·, 11-1"'" wi' h .... B~ 01 h., 
1_ ... _loh . boV _,_ on ,III "',...,. 01 
h\II\"f We",," _ ''''''0. C ... ,,,. no, .... •• 
"U_ ....., ..... 11 W"(III 'OOIb1" .. om 
""". 1ft , ,,. , ,," hilt w hen pI.V"'II "_' 
To d l ... We.llm hod ,.,Ied ' 0 lCOIo ,n 'h. 
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G,"" .. rd , 
G, .. n _ ... '''''''eh to comp;r. 'D3 
",.,,, ,ock", """ &-I 11 .. 01 ..... fo'. 0 W ... • 
It" "cord, " blok. 'ho ",",I, o' 8 7 "'.'" 
,ockIo. ond 5! ......... hid .. , , ..... _ 
""I",. G,",,', 1.1. h •• no' .rw.y. boo" 'hat . ID· 
len' . 
"' I' ~""1Ih hi, did I •• BIP';" ",ini, .. , ,,, I 
l.o<Jl",ille ~hu'Oh. G, .. " ...., ., .. p.,,"tI 
p ... ,hod him In nol' ho' I .hr.,ic. nor "'ie""" 
"1"y .,,,:o''''(IId .... '0 , .. ","., of oom· 
inu '0 , .. ""' ..... bit, '''y ........ , ",,_ ..... 
in IIh .. ,ic .. " .... G, .. n, ·· F", I • • "", .. , "'" 
-_. __ ... _ ....... 
"". -. _ ....... -, - .. -
_ .. _ .. . -- ' .......... ... 
-_ .... _- -_ ...... .. 
..... __ .... _ .. _-
".... , ~II Iootboll "'" , .. ¥ ... _ ...... II ..... '0" .,..1, "' ...... ""'" lhoV _ ..... 
"'""n,od.o,,,.y I _id ""y 
.. ... »d Iik. wllh "",. M, ..... ...... 
"".hod ..... In ,10., oi,... My did • • . 
P""\IC1 "log"'" '0 mo .nd" .. ""Ie! " " . v. 
......... if , w.n'od '" "" '0 Ch\r'''' "'" hIr 
.... .. Iorced mo:· 
·'My d.d . "" .. . , ... , I bo'it ... Ion God): 
.... G, .. " , 
" My p.o •• "It . '" "'ieh' ' 
All G, .. ,,·. " .... , .... , _", Irying '0 mo,m 
poopIo •• ;, ... fl. hOi 0" I",.n .. "'joy .... ,,' 
;" ""' toe -II .. "" .... 1/1 ' my """ '11"" 
• ".~, ...., 0101' my .. 1<1,' ....... 
_ -... CIoorIIo J _ _ _ _ 
--_ ... _._--' ... .... .. ... ... -_ ..... _-... 
-- " ___ ," ,''' 
_____ .. _.2.·'0  
G __ ......,. ,_tboll. ho_1I 
.... ....... 'Nn .. ~ ...... ,.y in_ " G._ ""' .... .. "'" col. _"' 'ho,_ 
01 ........... "'_ .... .... linding ""'" '0 
"""'" and plly IoatboM "' , ........ , ...... 
"Thor.', ~II .... ' .~ lim. '0 ' ry .M 
do woII in bo,. It', ho,d '0 <ancon"." .... 
""' ...... I .... "mo ,i.,.:· 
"1'1 tOIl ..... 0fII ''*'1/, ,"m gonn. 11'" my 
do9"" ... n~;' IO~' ml 30 y,,":' G."" .... tII"n' .. hen . ...... If ho ",d 
any ........ _.Il10 .. , .. , .... , .. /l,II. 
."T .... nil boo" H .. bo" foy, Y.'" of my 
Iifo.- ...... "Tho" . ..... no Wi , ,'d .... 1III'f 
"'I' of ~ • • 
,--
20-WI N SEASON 
' " .... _. " " ,.,. " .. , J_ Odoo ... .. _ ' ... _ «~ ...... Of 
.......... w._ , _'"" ... , ......... on . , .. , __ ....... ""_ ,_ 
'''' .... .-. .. "',.., .. ... """ - ". "" ... ...., ~-........ 
__ "", ... ,_  ......... _t"'_ ...... _·__ ._, a .... .,b.1I "'O(I~ . t We".'" __ Of> .n """",,.,,e n"10 10< ,,,. I" .. 'ime on lou. vear. Tt •• <>p'im .. '" .... ,U"' ,l .. d 
f'" Ike I." "me .. "". 1972. W.'W" 
.... not "" 0 '''''''''''' b'I' !hl NCAA, 'he 
' owe," «.old pl' V!<>I 1110 o~'" V' ''e, Con · 
r. , ... "" oo",n OM • """n in 0 po" ..... 
oon 'O".nO""'"' .od I".,,, ""'""" w". '0" 
'wn i,,~ Itom • Ie.", thOt j'", .......... <0"",, 
10 ,he o ve", 19 74 · 15 
Not 0011 w •• ,hO' """m.,m ":.MOId, 
it "" .. ,00Ii,0<I. W.""m woo II", ove , ~u · 
I ..... 1OtI chomp.i(lnol"p w.th , n 11 . 3 mOl , 
.nd , .... " won ,he ove '",,100....,"' '" go.n 
• _, In ,1>0 32 ·, • • ", NCAA , .... "'."'."' 
r .. .., 
At 'hot PO'"'. hOwe,.,. ' ... "",im.om w .. 
<I.mponod IIQmlOWoa, whon W.".m wOO 
m',<)Ied Ig'on., '"e No 2·,.""",, MarQ<>ll" o 
W'''IO'' in ,,'" f~" " ,..,"', 01 ,M '"..,n" ••• "' 
8u' 11\0 TOIl""" .... '1"'10<1 .'m,'" 0. 0",· 
""" ~v "".""'''lI ~;gto lv 10'010<1 """Q".tto 
I", "",,, 01 , ho I" " hoI! .... 1o,. ' .. \\I ... 
,,,,,,' .... 0"" ' " "ng th w",. !!Owo ",. 
...,.11 .. W.". 'o , •• ", 
W .... .,o open«l ,"" "" " ..... ,~ twl 
'''"IIlM wl"". inc"'~ ; "lI' "'~",pn.,.,., hllln'. 
'eg>,(!ed M.",pnlO S,.,. Tho Toppers 
<IOwtMd A'k.o ... ·lt,,1<0 Roc. on ",. rl,S! 
go"",. 106· 8B I" ,not COl"'''' J,m 110:" ' 
.,d.- clob ." • .,.,.'-1 .... _ mo ,k' r", ..,..., 
r .. 10 \1001, ' ''omp'od. moll ' ;0" gO>" "'_ 
.nd ""''' ,.boundO Th. W," "".' "".moh!O S,.,. !ollOwO<l 
r". T'IIO' ", • ",om"", or ,no M."o·S" C""'''o_, •• mo 1,,' 0 ,no go"", .mong 
,,,. o.'io"', 'OP 20 'oom. Bu, , ... 1<01, 
BowH"lI G,.O" 0" ,no .n.", "nd o! On 
87 ·8 4 COY,,' 
W,nl 0".' Old Oom,,,,,,,, 0"" Troy S" .. 
01 AI. I>O"'" fo llowO<l It .. M .. mpn;o S,. t. 
eo"'''' '- B", tn. r"""", ... ,,,,,1"1[ ."uk n.,,· 
0<1 ., , .... , "'hOn 'ho ' • • m "'OI,.d 1I'''1gI>, 
N C" '" P'.V • , ... o·n,~" , ""ubl.hOod., "",n 
N""n Co'OI;"o SI.,. ond 0" •• 
Tho WoUpock dowtMd W.".," 110·96 
ond Oui<e ,~.tMd I>O.k ,no 'owe," 111 90 
in 'WI) " 'gn.""""ing .ll.~ •. 
W ..... ," 1/01 ~ock on 'ho """""'II II ... . i" 
" '" n . .. gomo. 0 .<>«1 cOn'." wll" Bulle, 
' 1>0 ToPQe<' '''mmod ,,,. he .. ''''m 76-62 
l oS.'1e ;,WICIod Oi<ld le A,,"" " .. " ond bit., 
W.".," ,n _,,;me ,().t· l00 '" ".01/0 ' 
""'." • • lhl h. nd. of W .... '" I ...... _ r,r 
.... 0' • , .. ,.." W'_ ~ ...... .-.. ,,,. ........ 
..... , ,,,", .... - "-"" -,"" ........ 
",. _ w,," A"" .. .... 10< ",. QVC "'''''" 
~_ ..... , ..... "" ..... ' ....... 01 "" .. W .. _ • 
......... , .10·_'..., _ w ....... _ '- ...... '''' '-" ,~,.,.., '"'" .... 
,. " __ 'od ""'" , ,,. __ ""'" ,'" 
, .... ' ... 
A 20-WIN SEASON _" 
whon 'M bplooer. wo" ,.".011 In 11>0 lop 10 in 'ho 0.,.."". 
FIOrKlO S,.,. d,,,,,pod ,,,. W .... '" roc",d 
to 5·4 ",ith o n 88·80 win 0'0" tho 1_,", 
rl>o ,,, .. wOt _ wi,h • ' .. . ,.eM",., 
10<1' tollod on RH:hO'dl. t .... liro' ... h .. 
,"co,ved t •• collol/O c;<>tch, 
Moc Mu". V had tho mi. f<>,,",," 01 be,,,!! 
W .. ,.,n'" .. , """'con"""'" too ""foto ,,... 
Ohio 1f"loy Con i.,.""" 'OlI"'or ... oon p". 
W" ,,, begin. W .... ," cemple,,," """',nolO<! 
,flo "'" '''''' wmninv goi"ll OW" TOe ·52 
MocMu " .y 1." .. , """,to""'" 01 W"'II , ... 
. ,1' '''''0 lOw • ., ~I.I/O .,,, ... 01 46 in Dodd'" 
A,t ". ond Weol.'" wont .," .. Ih' «OlulY 
m ... k I", '''''h"d ""'" In 'ho ... oon, 
Sa tho T"""",. hot<lOd into ove piO. 
.. i," • 8 ·4 .... ,.n 'KO<d ood 100' on M", · 
die To""" ..... in Mu''''''ot>oto ., " .. ., ,,,., 
w .... ," do'" 'ht """,' 'hoi, Ii,., ove 
10 • • '"!>CO Murphy CO"t. , wi' " ... J>6d. 1/>0. 
b .. , , .... 81ue Ro;o",. 83 ·69 orld ,",.,,,,,01 10 
Oilldl. Ar. ". I" I • •• on hot ro"""' '''' 
t nd rOnnet _ roch 
w .... ," hod "" ,,,,,,bIO wit" oitt •• , o. to. 
tWO Ton ........ I<hool. the Hi llt_," be., 
E . .. t.""" .... 82 ·&hOld downed t on ..... · 
_ TK" 88·69 the ~n.' oeo<e In .Kh 
go"", WI. 'he w ..... m.'g '" thlt We.,,,," 
..,. by ou';"9 ",. g ....... . W'''.,n ...... emb.O'~ed on p,obobl, Ito 
'OUgh .. ' . ooIgn ...... nt ot the M. ___ tty'"", 
'0 w;n bo'h glm .. on the pe<;k>u, 100d "ip 
Ih'<>ugh O,.th V. ',"y_ h".,n .Old M",. · 
heod. 
W • .,e rn "Iueoked by h".,n. 7B· 74. in 
.................... m . . ......... . , '" I'''' _ ... 
~ "61 ~ ......... T._·. ,_" .. 0<0 " 
... boc ....... ..... "'" . .... .. ... M_ '.-
_ · ..... . -.. .....-, " .... _ A' .... 
, ... ,.n.71 ......... ' .... , ,,_ ,owl 0 ... ij_. 0:-........... J.,..,., " " . .. ,," w .. _ 
W_J ..... P ...... . .. _ '"',' I ,," ,_ , .... 1 
..... .... 0 .... N ...... $ ........... ....... 0 .... . 
a_ 0:._ •. J._ """"-. ~ ...... "_ , .... 
'he Ii,,, n.1I 01 ,he " "lInm. n, .. Mn"" t_, II""~ Chocl; A . .. ,i"ll' "'" In 10"'. 
p'e ...... · ~' ktd 1.,..1 oItc .. ...... ,he eOld 01 
'he gome 
M"'''''''td w .. . d ,II.,,.,,, "",y W. ".," 
,. 11 botn,nd " "y ,<> 'he gome . nd "e •• ' CO\lId 
WI ..... """" ... of 'no ~.m. Irom ,oe hOi' 
Eo-g'eo. The TOIl' " 'I" "",ned by M",. · 
h.od·, ft , "'ml " 111',,0.. H.,bo. Stlm"", . nd 
B,od L. M • .,.,. wno comb.ned lOt 40 "",n .. 
'0 "'OIch W ... ,. ,n 
W" .. e m .. '. ogtt' ..... d 'hong. ou, itt ,,'. 
n.,,' g ........ . """'" 001"'" w.,h M .. ".~ 
A",n. ,d.· club bu,,,,d ",. A_" 92 · ~8 
And '" to. "'1/0 "' . . .. , fOl • ...,,,,,. 
down w"h Au"i" P •••. bolh _''''Il 6· ' 
, .. g.... ."""'~. g.ou>g ;n,o 'he con .... 
W."~~ OU"" Cen'ol. wno'o ' he G"". ,,,,,,, 
we .. ploy,,,,,, I", 'he Ii, .. , ,"'" ,h ..... ..... . 
w" o.oId Ou' '''' !I" go"", 
Bu, """"body 10'110' '0 ,oil ,no " o.,h .. 
'0 _r". CI. , . . ..... I nd Bowr,ng G.",," 
...... "",u lled w"h I th,n·'o ·lou, ·"",n 
""""'IoU on 'he '''"neon 01 'no ~I""'. C' U'· 
i"", on ly 3.775 fl". 10 I ItoW up lor tho 
~'" .. W.",,<O . rmo" d~ ""t """" up., 
I ii. """'" 'ho lum bu. orl .. I • ., aIOr>g 'ho 
' 0-« '0 CI ...... ' .. I", . 1""", ,h, ... _" 
'ho , .. p "".mo'I-; .. . .. Iu" 0,., .n Ito"' 
'he v ...... w" dolo ..... f'" "" r.cu. ond 'ho 
TOQPo" p',ytd 20 m,"u'" bot l",. 'nov 110' 
"",'ed. "'<>PIli"", both."" by .. muCh" 20 
poin" to In. hOm .... nd 'ng Go • • 'n 'ho I;" , 
hoil 
And •• R.",'itt; ... '" '''e< . .. y"" g'" u' 
20 pain .. on 'ndl.n •• nd wo·" botl1 thom ·· 
D. "",. W ..... "·. "'''''"II .. cond ·n. 1I ...,.. . 
I"",. """,n PIOV' m" o1n wl l to<> much '0 
o.."oom • • nd W .... m._ up to"'''''' \It · 
" Two """. 10 .... fO'>OWed lno P •• v-
o , .. guo ""'''G'' wlln M<I<Ilo ' onnu_ 
Ind • _ ·co",.,."". gl ..... w"h 0.",," 
Doth 10 .... c • ...,. in D<I<I'. A,."o. mo,I.mg Ilr 
t,,,,, ............. D ... "'- • • _ . "'"". 
., ... ....... , " ," " , .... , ...... OK' ' ......... 
. _ . eo...- ... ' .-" --. (-. ....... 
• _ R_ ~" .... . ........ .-" ,,, .. , v .. 
,_ ....... ... a_ " .. ~"" ... 
. ........ 
A 20·WIN SEASON _, 
...... _ ..... , ,,.. '01lI>0'" "'" ... ~ 
... , __ gym du!"'II "" ......... u ... · 
,'Iy'" -"".- .... All .he ,,,,,.1>1 .. _'0 not on II,. """" , 0._ $a<no .. , ...... "' __ • n.d .. t .. 
.............. , .. ",.. .............. _h Mel 
_ ............... , __ D/' ... , ... 
".. _ S<>n>o , ......... _t. _' .......  
~ ....... , !lie way ''"''V" _ .... _ 
RO<I*'" __ .......... "-''''II'' -
, __ "'. ""'-' 10 EH' , .... ,._ """ 
, __ h e" 10 _ ~ tho "-' .. dod 
--
.- ,-., ... '-' .-.'. ~-......... .. O .. _. ("'Q_ ........ _ ·..., ... __ 
, .. ,-- ...... --~, .... -.-
A!>II ... n,'" ,,,.. did beclu .. W ..... n 
_...." ,ho T ...... o_ .. _. , ... ,1\0 _ . 
one! , ..... ,"it HI""" n •• , .............. , .... bo.' , .......... T .. ~ 105·9 7 lAd "'_ 
II .. B_ 01 h .. T __ 76-61 A . ... · 
~ 11<00.. OUt 01 • m,,,,·oIump ... ho """ 
III ...... Ago.<oot T_ hoo , .... .IOIIm'I 6"" 
to. , ..... """"'II _ . ... It" 28 ...., ..... 
_.... "", 090' ..... IS In ,""",-. '" 
lUI ........ _ ,.-.., JOb ... I _os 
-",.~_ ... f , __ 
At E .. , TI" ..... R-'''''Df ""'OS _ 
h'9" -"' ............ ,,_ WIth 19 "" 
-...,""_ ....... , 
""''''II t'" two'v->" "'''''''''II ....... ...., 
........... 01 confide ..... W ..... n .0010 
_ -. ..... ~ ,,- , ...... - '--U " "w ........ , _ ... ____ . 
...... __ ...................... ovc_ ......... 
In.o M"" •• ". ,"<k .. , ... R_,. on. Thu!t · 
d O> """" rho "'''''' WI. _ Itom • 
MorMIa . .... TI, ....... , '" "«""".,oa.,. , .. 
ove '''''' ......... ,. wt.O<:h ......... 1uMd ... 
.. gh' ,.0"" 
,,,. ,_, ... _ " om Munl Y wUh . 
JO·tIe W<II ... "". &.SOO _''''''IV M~nay 
, .... ,,,. .. ," ...... compIoohod Oft ,,,-
.... "11th ... 1_ bo;I w"-' J ...... "'"" .. 
,''' , .... "' ....... <II ..... ,~ ... J_ 11'01> 
bod • motMd W .. , .. n ,,0. t_ _ 
• " ... ~ ,,,. __ '" .... 1>11 .... , AI,., ,,,. 
A ..... N<I ",- _ to ..... , ..... ___ 
J_ .... ' .. ,_ ~.. ",,_. '" .... ,,,-
.. "" W •• ,.n·. ' ~ 'h OVO ........ '_. 
W .. ,.n ..... 100I<I MOI _  . I". 
,_ VUOtd • • a"" _ 11.-. . .... "'" 
... "'" it .... , ,,,., ............ ""'11 ....... 
,..... _ -..v _nOl \flO tovlH .. M._ 
, ,,.. (10' ,,," ,_ H W . .... n COM' 
OIl .... , J.ck 1kNok>w·. dull 100 n a,,,, 
_ R . ... ~ combonod ........ ' 5 .... "" 
, .... '''''' .""."" _ ~.M."",,,,, s .. """ 
.. ..",'" ""' ... ' .......... "',wMn ,,,.m 
""'I"., . ...... 10' ot . ,ull 'hi' c .... "", 
.. ,100 a_' .bou, how b,od w. (8 "" ."" 
" ' ''''''1101 "' ..... . , M"-Itl.·· .... 8"11 
• " ., 'hI III"'" "WI ' . _ d.d',.' ..... " .. " J.:tr J_ ..... __  .. _, .. ....... ... 
_ ,_ w_ " .......... "" ..... .. _ 
, .... >0 ... 00 . ........................ _ .. 
_ ...._._ .. , ..... ... , .. 
U ""Uu .,"u". 
W .. IO ~. 
"Ull.~ ,~ .,"- ...... - • 
.... " ... 
" 
,,_S- o 
WlI".~ 0 ~- " WU' (." 0 
'-"'" 
n
~- • "" , .. ""'. S',tt ". 
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• NC~'M"''''_ W ...... IItl "'~""u,," .. 
w ... _ ........ _ ..... _ 10""",, C"'~ 
p_ too _, _ •••• __ , ... , .. 
• ... ....... ... , .. c,_ ..... ~ .... w_ J _ 
- .... ,,-. ...... , ............. J __ "3. 
_" " ..... ...,. ....... "or , ... , ..... ,,', __ 
..~ .... ""':'w ...... ...., ..... , _''''' 
A 20·WIN SEASON _. 
boll, bu, I .,. or I . .... bee ..... _ ). .. Mod 
"'" _'"II "'11"" "'" 1'101 _ ..... 01 ..... • 
'~onv ' hOI !fie-. ~'" .. 
W .... ., .".,<ht<I I, . .... ~'''II '1<;n~ to 
H.. ;om .. "II'''''' Eo, .. ," In I~ ne .... .,. 
I • ., ,...... • .. oon 0-"" w"h In a9· 71 
_ a., '''' "'IfIll <lie! "'" , .. ,,,, bolo<>g to 
WH'..., . II _ gel! 10 J, ..... Tho '·5 
_ ,.....,....n !rom Flotodo _Iood WI 39 
_,. on , e .... 18 _''''II ""'" .... ,..... 
_ .. _ lot _ ",",,'_ 110m 0'" ..,.,. 
Iono T"" Ie "" " _ goeI..-..... ...,. 
, ...... , .... per_'_ 01 n 7. I W .. , .... 
oingIo I/I .... _d 
-, _', .so '"j'I""'II ", II""" ' ''''11''1.-
.... J."". , " ",wI.d " E •• ry1h,ngl_ ",., 
_nIed 10 bO IP"II 'n -
"'.I"n Po.y .. at "'" I." ."" ",oboblv 
""""*", III"" on , ... W •• , .. " "11"1 .. """. 
Tho OIIe .... --"'" woo on II-. .... 
A_' .-,. ''-Q/I. 11\11 .... I ... _ 
1>1_ 1M C>MI w ............ ,_ 01_ 
1hey-play, .... -
~ At .... .... 1*<"-1 .... .... gIO .... 
.. ,," """"" on .... <tOW<! ro,_ ......, 
13.100 10 " ,400 0... \IW\oI .. os .... _._ 
f l>io .... tho r .... ' .. , .... " __ in DoddIo 
.....,. ,he J,m MOOO_"M!'t on 1110 Hln. 
WI"''" ium ..... "'" 10 In I.,,,, , ... In 
~- -" .", ......... ----... -
_ ... ~'._ .. ' ... h.,T __ 
....... - ,,_._ ........ 
_"'_M""  _ 
_"_',e< _'.nlO 
"'I. "' ..... bu. Puy a .... tIK~ ...., .-
, ... -..... , .,-...... . 
'110 -""" ,.... .... ''''' T_ ... w~n 
,~.;, Io~ ... ty ;" !fie " .... , . , bit, ~ • .,. 
'IJ&'" CU ' , .... m.'~, And ....... _'0-
.. ,;,., ,,'0", '"'I' .... ~ ..... ''II"' ....... u, .. .. ,,. 
PU" • • • i"""", w"h bo,h '.Omo " od'lIiI 
b.,k ... :' 
Bu, W,,,.,,, IIOl , .... Ii"" ..... "". til .... , 
IrI J.,,- .nd ._pod .. lIh , 71·75 win , 
"'iM Wor,,", """ • n ·looIor one! J.,,-11'_ !fie ... __ ,_k ttoe W .... ," 
-. ... ~ I, ;" .... k ....... two -. 10k 
................ f_, Ion." I· ... , ... _ .hl< !fie 
_ . one! , ... ~, T_ pi.,..., cu' 
"""'" , ......... For B,,,, . R.wMgo. J."". 
_ Wor .... , ,"" .... .. ........... Iarty ._" 
fho I ..... ' H" .... hod".." , toIlod lor ,h,.. 
M'OO" O "" ",obI"on, 
.. V ..... <:t><>'" ,. ,' 'h" ' 1>0 ' oom w" "P ' 
",_lnv 'h,. HI_ • Ii" .. ~ill ... n'ty:' 
.. .. a"" '" 1110" w ......... lOti. one! ... ~ • • 
..... , ..... int II .. "" 'H_," 
" II " ...... _, I .... to me" .. ilI J,,,-
" I come into ' h .. .....,. . ........ _ I .. 111M<! 
... ",,,.., . .....,,.. " 
~ ,110 ..... ave .. , .... 0/1 .... ' con· 
,., ......... "'" _ .......,.., in II"~. M_·' 
pM, . ... _ ' ''''' ........ , . 8~ fi""""'sI fir .... 
",. ,,,,,, .. H ...... Woo,. ,n hi([ 'h40 "'~ 
01 ","Y'''II "'" , .. " pi", eonr .......... r,", .... " h " T .......... in ,,.. I;,., , ..... nd 01 11>0 
''''"n' ""n, 
W .... 'n ' humpod ,1>0 B""" 9 1·H ;"11>0 
_ . pIol'Od ... 101, ' 1>0 ..... ,10 .. «-.I .1111 
in 1);cIcf" A" ... An .. ,imo"" 1.100 ' .nl 
_ ........ ,1>0 """ .... 
W . " "," .... ___ toy '''',''_ 
toy £0 .. f __ <10.0< ..... '1>0 01"'" .. ,110 
T_,. boll ,1>0 ..... or. lor ,,.. ,hord ''''''' 
du,;.,g II" ... _ , A.wI""" "" w .. , .. n 
.. "k 21 "";"to whllo J.", .. ocorod 19 
,lid B,i" .dClod II 
"' iddlo f en ......... too01 I,.,,,,, ... ''''''I. 
...... ,," p,,,, _"'" M .. " ••• "" "' '''01>00<1 
d .. mpod E"' OIn in ,1>0 0,1>0< In'·,,,,,nd 
goO"",. Th" ",,1<_ W ..... " _, M <I' 
dIo .nd POI.""'" Mor,_ .. ,"" _ 
..... _ in DoicIIo ... , .... 
Wit ..... bo" ' '''' I .... R._. BB. 71. 
...., _ .n ........ 01 "ou.. w,", Jom""" 
Eo,.'. , ..... I ... r_. iumI>t<I "", to on 
_ ty load in !fie U ..... II ttoe~ ...... _ GO 
"" CO"' ., ,,.. fi,., .... 1 
Bu, I ... . .. ;' oco . h .. god bOck bolOll w.,,· 
. ' " .... Ible ' 0 ""II owo~ .glm 10" in 
'''''g.m., 
Morol>o'" pull'" ,"" "P'" 01 ,~,_ .... 
"""" in ''''' __ l/lmo 01 ,n. .. _ .... 
,.....,... lho ""'_ ElgI.. _, ... u .... 
"'II' '0 ........... ''0 !fie _ ~"'" .. ,th .... 
HoII,_ , 
__ ~ .... pocI<od 10 ........ II .... "" 
con'o",,_ in 0 P!I .... _ ._ ......... 8", 
"" Eogiot fiII_ _'h _ . 01 ..,..,N. pi..,.., 1110 1_., II", ...... "'y ....... 
W .... ," won the ", .. U ..... 65·110 "'" I;i" 
...... -., ' "' ,_ ... - " "'" ,,,. .. ,",,"-
...... .... _, ... ... ..... ~ ... , ......... 
.. " _ .oc .......... ...:.v. .. __ 
_  ,_. __ _ , ..... w" 
_ .. ,. ............ ,,_ .... _ .. .. .... __ .. _w_ ..... 
A 20·WIN SEASON '"' 
"" NCAA w.,", 1>. , Ole'" .o .. M put 1M 
''''''ll M ",.I>oO<l I.'''' .,." "r u", yo"'" 
In '0<:'. w"h ._, 10 m,n" t •• '" I/O. ,h. 
[OIl'" hold • ...,.·"",m load Bu, W .. ,. ,n", 
"""flO_ ood oome "' ...... ' . dolon,," lold !II, ,.1. in "," e"" 
[ ' on ,..11" 'he 1'0'.".," .. ,n , M"' ..... "" 
n, oed ,,,. '.~I 01 oil ' ... Toppe' Ion • 
.. ,1>11. oc<orllt<! 'he .... ,i,,,,, •• ' 0"" "'11 0 • • -
"oo .0 , f>/I end 01 , ... ~.m. 
W ..... n·. Bd" IH'Hl ... ",.h .. d", I"" 
HUM", ... or. eM .. n '''' mo'' . , Iuab" plOy' 
." in • .,. ' .,.'n ..... nt Jom ... w .. . 1110 
""med t" ,he "0.1"""0',,,,", ""uoO. 0',,,, .. 
pIC"" on ,no """'" ,oam ;/lCiullod M <kIIo', 
I ,m S, ...... " •• "" P ... ·• Som O,u"' '''''' 
W .... ' n·. " ... , . ''''IInmon' wao '" 011-
_ .. oond .,on 'O<I "" 'QU.'" In , tHo , ,,,,. 
,,,,,od NCAA MOd .... Reg"""" g ..... in 
0 .. ,,,,,. Ohio , ... W .. , ..... , c.,.., ..... ~. AI 
M,Gu" • . .,or. p<~od II I n " " 0111" t •• ", 
N--,. gl' . I .... T<>P\HIft myolo c hooce 
I!II"''' ... .,"""" . . .... , in tt>o r"" 10 m,n _ 
. ' 0. 01 ,he ,,," h. ,l. ;1 w • • h.,d 10 ,oil 
w l'\(l w oo ,1>0 No, 1 1 • • m _ W .... ' " or 
M. 'Qu,'" 
, ... 10,,,,.,. led . , """ poin ' by "" 
".""" 0' 34 ·28. 01 ' ... 34 PO"" o. m",o ,,,a n 
hall of 11>0'" nod com. on , .. ,·btook "YU~. 
""'otfv on poO ..... Ir"m 0 " " '0 R. wh"9" 
Bu, M.rq",," . _"" ;' 0 .. ul1 . I,. r 0 
,,~, •• II.~ to, M.Gu" •• n<! ocoro<! 12 
o,r"p"' "."n .. IIIe W."''''' Ie<I 0' "oll1imo 
by 36·29 . but perh.." • "'or' ugn" oc,'" 
"",otic 0' ,,,lOrn",.,,,,, w .. ,lie loc' ,h .. 
Jo_. nod p'ckod up ''', .. ' '''''' 
J ........ . " od ,,,. _01><1 h. II . n<I KorOd 
on 0 'hr"' po",1 pi'" PU'""II "'. in,o '1>0 
W ..... n up'" "'ono 00;00;". Bu' ,too ,.,.. wo' 
.no.,.I"OII o. ,too .. nM>< poc' Od up t> .. roo "t> 
' 001 """""n" I . .. , . nd w" , ... ed t>ook '" 
", .... ",1> 
From ,too" 0" i' wo' juOl 0 ", .. ,or 01 how 
mvet> MorQ<>o" , wo. "''''\1 ''' ""n by W .. ,· 
om d'" """'Il' '0 cu , ,,,. M.,,,"",, ,,, , .. d 
!O 10 ,,,,,,,,, . ' 60·50. """ , lie W. ",,,, • 
...... 0<1 ,lie .... " ..... n poIn" 10 pull owOV 
lor gOad Tile lino' ..... "' •• 79 ·60 
0" " >c .. 011 'a poiftlO In n" 1,,,0' g. _ 
ond Rowlingo ocoro~ 14. by, no 0''''' Top· 
pe' hoi "",",b" Iigy<o. Ja_. John"'" pockOll 
upn,,.. 
e.." '"""gn MeG" ;,. sa'" h .. t .. m 
-didn', ",ay ' .'v wo": ' ttoo Wo"''''' .ho' 
""., 50 pe r •• '" Itom 'no lield ond 00 1 .. • 
_ _ d W .. ,.,,, 40 ·29 
,,, 011 .. " "., .. .... "'" __ 10' ,too ' •• m. 
A .. t>ord . .... p><:" ~ ,too o v e Coach 01 , lie 
. .. ' ........ _ , .. Od P, ... e " " wO' nomOll 
'0 , .... I" .. t • • '" ... ~ A'I·OVe '.Im. wn," 
J , ...... ... ode t .... sooond ' 80m ond Ra wl,"II' 
WI. honor"". m.n'..., .• 
c_ . ........... _ o . .. IrO .. "". ''"'"''I'' .... 
_ ..... ... oJ , __ 10",. Jo.ry .... ". ... 
• "oJ ___ t" .. 0' ........ w""", _ .......... J,," ....... I' _" . .. , .. ,IrO , _ .... _ 
.... _' ..... '00., .. ,.,.. .... 
.. " ...... 
." ...... 
In OM 01 Ihe most injury·ridded BlhiBlie years in 'Beent m8mory. 
heltd t"in8r RUlS M iller IIgllin proves Illet ellempionships Bre won by 
Keeping the Tops Spinning 
W .... 'n'. 100lboll _lid 1,,,,_ ~ 
on ''''' "'''0" I." ... _ , 
I .. ",,"',oun" . ' OOm l in, .... d " "" 
d."ng ,he ... son p''', 
a.,h lin ...... mlgh! h ... ....... "'9,,", ha" 
i, "'" "".n for ...... 1 ' ''pphng inw,i" 11111 
.Kh ' .. m ... ,I .. Od , 
or COU' ... ,h.,'. h" ..... ~h! au' 'M(, 
.no,h. , "Ory T" .. on. ,. obolJ, ,he mO" wl>O 
,.~ • • til" 0111>0 .. ,",'''~' _ lion Millor 
MoI~, • • "OIi .. 01 Kont"". Oh",. h .. boon 
""' .. ___ .. ' ..... .. 0 ............. ... 
... c. __ .... _~ .. ...... _ ... _" 
... , ..... --- '-_ ... _ .."""' .... 
....... _ .. __ ._ - ......... ,,<. 
_ ........ ,"' ....... _ .... _ .. -
- - '" "'. _,01 _, .. " .. _ .... 
_ .. _,,_ .. _~"' ,,; ....... om 
''''' W.".," "h~,;e ,,&i .... , li<>co 1969. H. 
~, IId"OI«1 I,om WoIm lnvton Col. in 1967 
.rod wo,~.d 01 D.P."w Un",,,",'Y lor 'wo 
V'''' .It., g!Od"oti(ln 
11. lirot .... Od • " ..... , •• 1,1. i" hogh 
I<h<lOl whe" I .. "'50' m.n_,. 'hen. ",,,. 
doni ".i .... '. Ho ",o,ked 10"' "..,. In ,h. , 
U""C'" '" "'lih 1<I>00I , " I "'It cone,,_ 
.bo", I/Oiling '0 collogo '" I doc""'" '0 Iry 
10 \10" ... i ... ,·. job , ThOi workOd ou"rId I 
110' • wo< ' ;oil 10' to lou , v .... 01 'o/~gO," 
Millo, .. .0 
" F,om ,h .. o ,lIe """. I w",~Itd ... " "n· 
0'. ,he mor. I .... w ,11.1'1 wh., I w. ",Od '0 
00." " ... Id 
Mdl" or'll, .... ,1v CO"" '0 W .... 'n be,," .. 
he ",. ,,'ed • job 01 'ho ove I • ..,. Pinky 
N . ..... II , ,ill hood "."'., ., P",d u •• rod I 
I".rod 01 Mi llo"" lold h,m ._1 'he k>b 
01 W'''. ,n, 
11 ... n, ",. OW"",'''''' '" t""n OIh"'". 
di,.<1o, T Od HorrW&ck, Th ... " I, hi.,,,,, 
"I w •• • 1 ....... " .... " ;"' ..... Od '" "h-
10" .. "", 'fled '0 """;e,,,.,. w" hoot """ ... , 
10 I dea<Iod to ~"" ,nvoIIi.d on ' ... 
"., ... ,.rId 01 Ihlnl/l." .. ", Mill., 
Mil"" I.,,., oonli""" to 0'" ... ""'" " 
Wo" ... n H. " , ...... 01 . 11 o! 'hem -
''''''ball. b .. k01ball ..... h . .. b.1I 'igh' on ,e 
,II. "'Omln'l 0\>0'" One 01 ' '''' '"",b." or .. · 
oro .. e" ..... he " •• 11 0'''''' """""to .. "" 
com. '0 him .",h •• ,iou. ''''1"';'' 
Mdl" 1,1."" ,he 100' '''01 II. go" to w"'~ 
",,,h .,1 ,f>o . ,h lo tlc 1.0m., '''''' 
- I Don', 'h'n~ , would w'n' ' " be "ltd 
t1Cw" '" wt! "'" """" ." h ... od "I'm 
""'~u .. " w ,,11 .n ..,..... 01 <"U''', ;, 
_",,', .... V. "" w"h much I, .. """' • ...." 
..... " , 110' ,"'" .. h'e';'; Hai"ing , '' ''"ed 
,h., i, w . .. .. ven d.y •• w""k, ni ... • 
mo''' .... "..' job." 
M~~, used .. . " • •• "",Ie , .... p. " >Cu l,, 
d.y 'hOI '"'' i ... ,. ,v .. w w., oonductltd ,",p. 
lI«I, iml,. I, Iou, ;"' ..... 01 "",,'" h ... "II.n 
on t ... W .... rn c,''''''', , .... d. V ""I", •. 
for<ll1lJ . 11 " ... ". to "" oa ... O.t~d unt~ 
" 30 
-r ... I .. , tt,., 0''- ~,. ""'., ,,"VI '0 
\10 on ,."""' ... comp~t.1v if, ..... nt," 
.. od Mdl. , " 11'1 • • " ,mo'y im"",ton, lor I .. 
".i ... , 10 bo ... d.b", " 
I ... '''I>oroding '0 • q""",,on .boIJ , ,too 
.... m ... ' 01 inlu, .. . In I"",bo ll .rod cm •• · 
_n". <l<>ring , .... "" ..... _ . Md"', .. ol 
... o_n', "rnomlle! w""n i",,,,,,, h ... 
"""",,Od wi,,, mor.l .. qu.",y 
In 100'b.lI. ,h. Inlury I"" d,d "0' , .. lly "II 
"""I'"" ,h"d ~rno KICk .. Ch." .. JoI>"oon 
..fl.,ed. I. .... inl",. wh ;eh lore.d him 0"' 
0/ KI"'" I", til'" bo llglm .. 
Jo.. whon Johnson ....... baol in 'he 
E'''.,n gOme. Mill., .. "., .. ",Od h" .... "' .. 
g''''' .... .. I .... "'I"''''' ... cone.,""" 
I h," or •••• , w.n, ou, 01 ,110 oo"' eOl w"h 
."... inl.''''' whie" "',., .......... ,Od .. , • 
gO,y The i"j",.d "'" Wile 011 ......... \IV"" 
II" H'''''' ' lOn, "".n",bac~ Bill S"",h .nd 
d.l.n ..... " ... ~n l"ry O.W_ All "" .. 
_ '. II"~ w,'~ ml i<>< ' "''Clo''' d.m'9I '0 
,h .. , ~I' ~ ...... 
In 0<1"',.",. d.Ie ........ rod K"I Arod .. _ 
"' .. h"" ,n '''e ~ .... ", b. 1I gOm. ,nd hO<l '0 
"', .. ,110 no" IWO .",. .. 111 w"~ ..... ". 
.nkle i"j",v 
The j ... di~ "ell .rod ,hll., lI.rodll boc k 
10m W.rd "' .. <Io<' .'Od ou,!'" If>o " 'Oll" 
w,'h • brok.n ''''11 'he ... " weok In ,he 
M""lIeo" g."'., D • • id p,;,; •. whe .... 
brough' ~P I'Pm , .. t .. , "",.d ' 0 ,.pr ... 
W.,d . .... 1.11ed ,f>o ".., gO"'" .g ..... 01 
Middlo Ion ....... w "h , ~ ..... "'j",v wh"'~ 
, ... ~"Od ""gOry, 
"T"",, w.,,"·, , •• 'IV ' "V "'ntI'. I""", 
,h., .... could P"' OU' IInge' on wh'ch con· 
"iI,,"1Id '" OIl ml "V "'1" ' '''" ;,. , .... E .. , .. " 
g.rno. I"," , .. , .,. lun". SO""''''''OI 'heV 
~._n no "'.".' who ' ", ••• ,,'Ion. YOU 
to k'." .. id Mil"', 
"F", ... mp"'_ WI .... '" In el l ... 1>0,1.., . 
ball ... son ... i,,,,,,,, . I<nglo ;"I"ry VO~ won', 
~rod 'hot •• '" d" '" ell .... " 
AI I" .. 'he ore .. ·coun,,,, Inlur'" WII. 
cone .. ""'. Mdl. , .. .0 ... le i, ,lie ""be". ' · 
• bIy h .. d ... or~ou .. 'he ,"nn,,1 gO ''''''''Ij '' 
ml V h .... oon";o""1td '0 'he n"rno'ou . in· j",,,,""" ,II .... m ... fl.,Od 
"The !>iIII/O" ",obI.m with , f>o ',a .. · 
COU"'" ... '" wit Achille.' ,.ndon I",",,,, .. 
They did """. hill WClIk 'hit y .... OIl ,,.., 
could h ... ..,.... .onnectlon wi'h . 11 ' he in · 
i.'''' ''',,"Id,'',.. .. od 
Al1ho"~ som. _'" would no' ,hon, 
OIl. Mollo'" job it "'."V comple. 
FirO! 01 111. 'he bolil 01 hl •• rod hi. ,," lfl 
wor~ .. to ", .... n' i",,,, ... ",1",. 'h .. 
ooe~, In "., Ie,ming !Moo "ok 'hey ••• ,.". 
"""",,,,,n,, ••• tni ... I .. m,,,,", "" ,. ""," ,h • 
pl,ye" or. ,n .ond ll..." '0 pI'v ond con ' 
.. ,,,,Iv ... "oh Ie, old inj", ... 'h., pl. ". .. 
~."" ",,1(.,Od 
Wh.n . n inj."v do .. 0«" ', Mill .. I"" 
••• Iu" • • ,he Inj""" 'hen ,,1,," I .. l",u'V 
'0 doo:,.,... AI,., ,he dOC,,,,, •• '. I", ,he 
in,"ry, Mi ll ........ ,.h.bih .. ,lon .rod " . 
oond i'loning ".""",nll, 
Mil~, .. od """ 01 h" bigge ..... ' •• 
c' '''' 'h" POOl I",,'ba ll ... son in 'h. T.n · 
......... T.Oh glrno K", Ande'OO'" wlI l.11IO<I 
with . p"",hod ...... in hi .... ok. How .... , 
i, ._"Itd I,om 'lIe " ' rId' 'hOi A ..... son 
w oo """ ....... ,V "",, .. h. IOV "'I"\on · 
10 .. 00 ,he liold 
"Th" Inju", wOO ",,,,,I In ,e~,d '0 "'" 
, .. ... """', ..... " 0 1 ,,.. i"lu,Od, IhOUgh." .. '" 
Millo! , 
"hi "''''''' e" OU' !! .,"intl.ro" h ... po" 
"e"'" job '0 do on • g."" d. y, W .... " 
h ••• ~I. deoign,,1Id '0 \10 in'o ' he ... nII. 
if OIl ...... i. ~"" ,he,.:' 
M ; I ~' 10 o"iM<! Ir; oil OIhlo, ... rod 
eooohe. "" .. ,"". - I,,, """" 
"The tOg ' h'ntI . _, M, Millor i. 'hOI 
he .. ill i. " " ntI .". 01 "" ond O.W .... 
now ...... 'hough .... h • •• uM<! "p OU' 
.I;g,bllity .rId ," Ily dOn', h ... ' "y "'0" 1>"''''''' "",,." .. id H.nde,oo .... "HI" "m 
1101 rno <IOong .11 kind . 01 . ' n,ci .... rId 
..u" ' 
f ",,'b.1I COOOh Jim",v F. ;. w .. blu", in 
... ing ,n", Mollo, ""d ",ob.~I, won • ".n, 
IIOmo oomowhe,. by 1II"'ng • pI .. o, bool. 
In II"" 10 or.V 
H""' ..... ' . M,,,. , .. id h .... v .. w""l<I .. rod 
• "I.V" .. '0 • con .... ... ,"""" Iii., ",.~'ng 
"" .. '''" pi .... WOU ld no' I~"h.' i!lf"" ~;m· 
..II, 
" !t'. , .. 11v • 'h ... · IOI<I .... ,""'" r" ... 
''''' ... dic.1 _'" .nII mv"" ""."'" ,I , .. 
pIOV.' til" OlJlloc,""',, pm .. " lhe ,nlu,. 
.noug" 'rId \10 0'" OM or.y Second. ,he 
cooeh <10<1<10. whethe, lhe pl."., el " "ill dO 
,he ;00 wllh 'h. i",ory ",o'eOl«l, . nII ',n.lly. 
11 .. ollie .. " ha ... '0 deO"'" w"", ,.., 'lIe p'o' 
, .. lion I" ogil " 
·"IhO .. ' ... , .. son I wO"1d ....... i/O In'" 
,no prol.,,,,,, .. 1 ron .. , T"" .. •• '00 m",,11 
.mplt .... on w,nn,ng '''''.. I' ..... ,100'" 
...... Iied ,;gill ""'":· ... id M,''''' 
Mill" i, ,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,1, ",'~d "000" bv 
"'0" 01 ' ... cooehel .rod "I . ..... , W ... • 
Of" , 0 .. ", .. '''' I.bel. "" h ........ , 0"._ 
mltdlO. 1 ochocl 
" No, , .. IIV.- "" IOpliOd in ' • .."", .. '0 
''''' Q"o""," "lwo 0' 'h, •• ". ... '1/0 I 
'''''''ght . boIJl " ...." I'm , .. lIy w""oo I w .... , 
'0 "" now AU I w O'" '0 dO " OI,lee, 
whll I'm tlo,"II' 
"I _. 'he 1><00"" th, il l I 1If' " .. ~ ...... 
1If' , .. pl ..... boo\ '0 whe,. ,toov WI .. 
belor. ',,"if inju", .... "'rod Arod "'.~'ng ""' • 
,~ .. ZD Y.'" I,om new I .. "hi.,. ion'l 
plog"Od by ,h., Inl" .. " 
" I'm _ .. '0 .. y ,ha. 00 ... p"'g, om, 
don', e .... _, 'hi ;rod ,\N(tu.' ."., h. q",,, 
pl''''ntll", 'h."" 
"I 'h'''' Ih.r, 'he CO"""'" 01 .... 'V or .. 
01 ''''' 0010"'" .... , •• nII ~" ooulctn', como 
clC .. to comp.,in~ " ' 0 "ny o,he, .. I>!>OI 
"I 'h"" ,h.r. the k. V '0 OU' ",og"m:' 
Millo, .. 1<1 • 
"000" .. _ ......... , . ...... _OM ........ . 
...... - .. _ .. -... ......... ... _, 
.... .. w ...... , .. ........ .. _ .. " ... - ,. ..... . 
o.:'~ .. "" ....... ' ..... ,- .... _ 
SO ..... 'h"'V c","" '0 • P .. adQ. ;. l""rId 
w".," ...... ,. , .". coo_, <OK" 6<1ll'owOIl', 
commen""" n;, <u " on, <t0l> 01 . wim ..... ' . 
We". ',,', Iw,m ' .. m~" no' ho • • ,,. "." 
.... "" .. i, •• ,,'" '0 • 7·4 do" mee' 'OC. 
"'" a., "'0 "'."n COICn .. .,. "Th,. i. 
",.If\- ,ho bo" ' •• m we ho.. '.1' " Od No 
<IO\J ~1 .bou' ,' · 
Alle""" ,oo 10 " PII ,n 'hO ,,,"",_, 
Powo~ " od, - We "e in D,.,';"" , WI 
""",!d"', ... bu, wo "0 W"h ' ho ""mbG, 
01 "''''''" ... '''' w. h •• e, w. _ld be ,n 
ON'''''' 11 -
W ..... " .110," " . MI "''''''''''''PO whOC" 
.'" '0 I,,, !", lou , .... ""'. Co.,," I'owoll 
d,.i<Io. '110 . .. "'I>ol.ro",p, be,w .. " 13 01 
'h. 28 me",be,. "" ,"" ""uOd BV com. 
P'''''''', '''0 U""""'V 01 ~ ."tockV i •• llo,,<r<t 
.. , "'_, .... po "'" 50 ' "", . "., E .. ,. ,n 
' w.,d. 1 I I", I"", .. ' '''''. 
1'"",.11 oo",,"ood, "Mos, 0<I>00I, we cOm. 
po 'o ."" '"" .r. ' ho .. me ,," 10 W .... ,". 
-.. .,,1 __ . .. J. mo' M_ •• _ 
00' ,nlY "0 .. O. m.n, 0, mo,. o<hoI • • · 
""PO 0"" 'hoy ... ;" O,.io>o" II ' 
S,ill. Powo" "'0' n;, 1976 0Q00d •• 
W .. , • • ,,', be ... ''''n 'foOugn 'h'" v .... 'II" 
h," • • m POII.d 0 10· 1 ,.<",d 
"n. 00"''''' ' '';'''' 10 '0091>0'," "pl,,""d 
Powell , ·W. 0"',,,, O,"'V, 'hO be .. ' mall 
00110 11" ," ' h. """'" . • "" E."",,, lIi,no" 
... 1>0<" .. ' ..... omong "'" '01> """ io '1>0 
NCAA' P,,"oP' 1"0"" AI lO!l'~ "''''~ ;' 
up be .. Lopo" lOre!, -We a •• 1II''',ny be,,", 
00' . , , ...... me ' ''''0 ... ,vbody 01 .. I. 11", . 
""9 bo"., ·· 
T .... Towe" bog.~ " .. IN"", No. 20 
0" , .... ,ood by Iosi"g '0 , .... U,,;"", oi '~ 01 
~.n 'u'" 6g·4 4 TI>O 'oppe,. S"' "m n." i" 
Ch.,I.""". W Va" ... i"","11 • duol "'H' at 
Mo'", HO", • • Tho tol", placed _000 'ho 
I<>,low,OO dey in ,he M",,;. HI"'" . Rol.y. 
be~;"" VI'g,";' Commonw" I'~ I, """.d 
,he r"" "m •. ho .... . . " ,~ ., W"",n be., E.".," in . ... ,'" e"""",' " ,,,,, 
If.' ....... 'm , ... " . '. ~_-... ... "'n_," 
... ""'" _ .. _ _ . ''''''DO ~ .. '" .. ~, 
_ ........ - _ ...... _.'<, .... 
~ ..... __ n_w"" ... ..... 
• w, .... , ~ G .lOUlI ' 
w ... , ...... 
w .. ,... •• .. .. ' UCK, •• 
W'$".N " .,""~ ~....... II 
-.. ~ ............ ,., ,. ... -" 
W<S<EAN " ..... _ .' 
....... """"''"' '''""'''_ ,J •• _.1 
""""A" " .... _ .. ,--... •• 
w ..... " • • .. "'.A~ '''t .. CIt" IS 
"',"".N '" C_.. " wn"..." I'...... ., 
WISI," " JI .. ,,_ '.... II 
W .. ,.." ., D."" .0 
""S".N O. __ .- .. 
W .. ,..., •• v,"n,"",,, .1 
" "" 'S£CONO ."'CO ' " _to' 
c.o" .. " .. '-_ ... ,. ,_ ,,'. " ...... 
0_ . ,.... . _ "' ,,,. ..... ' _ .. D."",_ M"_,, ..... _ , __ , ... _ OM "," 
'0<0 . .... , . ..... ,,_ . _ .. "'" _ , ... 
h ...... or ,,,. 'on".", , .. "" .•• to . ...... _ 
-=--",," .......... , Of ' 
... ' , ... _ ' ..... .-, _ 10 "' .. , ... " 
"'" lOp """""" 10 • • ~ ....... "'" ' 000-
• .,. ... """ . _ ,_, _ .. _ . .. W ...... 
_ .... " ... .. ,,_. _ '.3. '''' . __ . 
................ -*" " . , . ""~ ..... ,,...,.. 
Tho T""""" b<okl " .. Ii, ,, ' wo 0' 'h." 
13 00:1lOo1 "'",'d. "" ' hO ..... on In ,1>0 
400 YOl d b."k ",<>1.0 ,.1 . .... 01" ' "" " 'm 01 
Oove Ko ..... '" ....... i. 5" •• Mo" dl, ""~y p"~ . 
',po ."" J i ll Co. ..... " Ing 0 .. COld 01 
3 ~3 7 6 • • '1' Bla"n. S, .... Hug~eo, J,m 
M ... " •• "" ~e,, ~ HotIg.o I .. . me<! '0 50' 0 
OO:hool 'oco<d ,n ''''' 400 ,,"d I~ •• " ",ok. 
"I.v .... nh 4 1 7 2_ 0 .. ". 'om "'''II.lOn ."" 
~lCk ~ '., won ,"" d,,,"'Il 'ol.V w"h 0 ""''' 
,""oM 01 247 75 po;"" 
'he ' oppero 'ho" """ "' ''''''''ad on Ja" 
17 In II .. " II,. , ""me m"eh I". ",.., 
",~",n ...... . 10, 01 n,,,,,,. oo ,ion. WI .. e ," 
w0<>62 · $' 
,"" 10"""''''Ii ...... .. ' 1>0 H,Ii,o"",,,o Wo" 
'" ~ ;""mond lor t"" E.".,,, ~.n ' oc'y I"". 
.. 1 ..... 1 W .. ,.," odg.od ( " ' "n. pl •• i"ll 
'h"~ beh'<><I ,"- Un"" ,," . 01 (;_9' • • "" 
~ ."'"". y 
Wo .. em "" 1M .00<1 OlIO'" 0" J I" 30. 
''''''''11 S"",It .... M, .. oo" I" C."" G"". 
""u. 67·4 5. ". ,"'. 10","11 'h' n .. , dOV 
68 ·45 .. h ... ," 1l1i "",. 
On f eb. 4, 'ho Top""" "'0" at home 
19" '", ,n i. "mo '0 .w,'" eo"", CoileIII' Tile 
,_, ... "" .... Iy 16· 31 .. do_ .. K,II 
oro A"II"'" QUOI,I"", I", ,!Ie NCAA li"o l. 
K, . I ooo,od 486 PO'"" .<><1 A"II".n ""., ... 
444 .. eoch boO" ' 1>0 old ,,,1I00I , .. ",d 01 
430, 
T .... 10110"" 00 F,!do. We".,n I>og.o n 0 
' .... " ·d • • 1\0""'''0''''. bo9'no '''II w" h 'lie Uni· 
"'''W 01 £..0" •• ,1 10 W.".," _"" Ito 
,e .. ",e ".,w.' """ •• ""'" o. 0 I ••• "ma" 
'ta>"d 10 ,lie 400 -."," m ... lev w ..... ' b v 
" ,,"I,p., Ku" Hod!1'OO, C ••• n • • "" M ," 
0",,"'0" '0 3 44 
0" S.'u,do., W."e,.. opI" 0 _ .. w,," 
""oil Coli.". po .... """ ... O,u,~ Coliell" ."" 
" .. U",_"" 01 M .. ",,",I ·Rog, Drooomo" 
.. , • _ , .. "'~ w"h '0. 198 ," ,1>0 
1.000 1, .. " vIe 
00 V,IOn"",,·. 0 ... ,110 Hdl'OI>I>O" .... e •• 
1" 0<. 11'1 '1>0" .rId 11 .. ,.' •• ' hO • • wl m "'"h 
Lou; . .. U" ;" Bowh"ll G •• e n at 1 p,m 0<><1 
,lie" " ' ." otI 10 ", .",,,,11. !", 0" .""nl"ll 
""' .. ... "n V.n<lo,b<I' 
'lie "'" C ...... I~ .... W .... 'n be., 
loui.",,140 69 ·44 ."" ,. 11 1. '0, ' 0 v.rId. 
68 ·46 
Two w ... . I""" ,lie T""Pt,. ,. ,u,,,",, 
'0 ~.",ock. '0 , w,m ,n ,1>0 Kv 10'.«<>" 
leg,.,e 5 ... ' m"';"~ C""' ... nc, I ~ ISCI e<>m· 
""" '''''' <k.o"n~ whOl cOKh Powoll .. ,mod 
o 9'0" ... " k, ,,,, 'We b'ok. 'on oo:!>ooI 
,"c",do, wl>i<.~ .. lonte"' • • " ~o pre! 
W;,h 'wo I ... , pi.". Ii''' ...... W.". ," 
pI ... d ... 0"" w " h 4g t "."n .. l>onl"" Ken· 
'"Cky', 688 
We .. . ,.. w"" 0<><1 .. , 00:I>00I , .. ",do ,n 
,lie 800 "0011 -"" ,.Iov ... "h .. n,,,, lo .... en· 
dICk, lun ,o< To.; G.""", _""""". JoH 
WoIl. ond I,,"'moo O'"'ma" '" • ' Imo 01 
705 188, I, ..... dod ... ,n ,lie 1, .... , '. ' e l • • 
w,,1t MOl. Ow.OI .ob. " ,u' i"ll f", l_.<><Iic. 
Hi. " "'" w .. ] - 14 201 
10<1<1 U,l>tn 1><0 ... ,!Ie 00I>00I '_a on 
, he 400·~ .. d i<><l,.re!uol ",.,lI • • ",i, .. 4 24 4 
O, .. , mon oo:",.d wll" 16 48249 '" ,"" 
1,6501, .. " vlO 
J ,m M ..... V ... ' ",hOOI , .. ",d • • n 'KIth ,lie 
100."" 200· • • ," b, ... ' ' ''0' ' . "onto w"h 
1 016150 <><1 2 15.948 " """" of\-
W, II . , w .. ,.,"'. mo" .''''o!>le ' w,"'mo , 
,n 1975, I><o' e ~ , . ",.'K><>" '..:0'" in ,"" 200 
I, ... w, . ... ;,It 1 453il!1 
'n ,h. 400 · • • ,~ 1<><I .. re!u.1 modl.v "loY 
Kowo" wl ki . ... . . .. " C ••• n • • <><1 0 ... .", .. , 
o no", 0<:I>00I 'o<",d ... "n 3 39 ~n 
M .",II . ... om ,lie 200 ind .. .,u" mOd lev 
'" 2 02 '38, w.'h l"",.ndoc~ " " '''II ' he 
, .. ",d On tho ~OO·V"d 1<.0", 10 "",n 
4 51 09 1 
I'owoll .. ,,l I". 1976 '.'m wOo , "<10 .. 
g'''''P 01 1.'lowo" ",no hoot a "" 01 I"" 
" Oh, '1Ie¥ I>&"Y," It . .. re! " T "", h ••• '0 PI'W 
' 0 k ...... no 1I",0g UP .<><1 """'0 'ho ""'" , •• 
Going into the second day of the ave track and field championships at 
Richmond, the Toppers found themselves in an unfamiliar spot- fourth efter 
the preliminary heats. Then coach Jerry Bean turned them loose in the finals. 
The Toppers quickly turned the championship into a rout, winning with the 
largest score ever recorded in the conference. For Western's track end field 
team. the stranglehold over the conference continues. Now it's twelve in a row. 
T ... k i, "'''.01,>" • ""mbe" ~.mo 
Tho """'II,,,, 01 lit" •. o.condo ond .h;.d. 
"",,,,,,,,,,,, tho ."tal number 01 PO"'" in 0 
....... "" ,ho'<It.""". 'he winne. 
T ....... mI>e' 01 HOO<>dt al><l 'on ,h. 01 
_ t. ,ho "umbe, 01 tn, 'nd ,""".. -
, .... "0 whl! ",.ke. w;nne" wi"",,, on<! 
_."' ..... 
Tho ""mbe. of ".. I.hy Pfc.I",mo'.ooo t"" 
"""'b" wOo •• "not co"' ... te ","C.Uo. 01 ;n· 
"" ... _ thoy OI, '110 loot"' . 'hI! de<i<It 
"'"" "'" ,ho"",."...h<po 
To .. , on. Wel" '" !lac k '.0'" 10 boo",. 
than OOOt"", W' ''' 'n " "0 ' ",0", .. dIIfiou" 
boc .... 01 ,1>0 H,IIt_" totol domin""", 
of tN ... "" in !I'. Ohio Volle, Con i • •• """ . 
.. ., ,a. ,. ,. N~."OM _ .... ,." ...... . 
... ..... """""_ ... , ..... . .-.., _ .... , ... 
__ .. HtO _"'" '" ,_ u ..... ~,.,.· . 
__ <" '" HOO ' ''' >MOl. _ .. L' 
- • .- "'_ ....... ..... to< _ . •• 
... ,_"" _.,,_ ' ... -.." OJ 
.. '.-
• 
T"," h"" boo. n manv """"00""" " .. k 
! • • ",. at W.lte,n o l><l mi n, n,.""".bIo 1)01 ' 
!o<m."""". By, ",'IOn' w ho ' flOW tho""",' 
.nd 100Iow I, ,_" h"o .... 'ho 197~ ' eom 
" 0' ,1>0 b .. , '" Wo .. o", ",""' • . W"". ' ho nurn""" . ..... .,. ..... out. 
W." .. n 11'" two _ "",,,1>0, I l or>d "Uml>o, 
, 
f", , ... OnO • • t"" Hilit"""'''' WOn t""" 
Ilth coo"c" ',,. ove crown", \975 
I wel, e _mboo,. 01 tho I .. m .. e •• OVC 
Chlmp",,,,,;o t"";, ,,_OIi . . ... ott ond 12 
qualiffod 101 ,1>0 NCAA ehompion"'ip~ By 
'hi or>d 01 ,ho " 'IOn. w .... ", ".ek_" 
hlld 12 mti'" .. hooI ,.,,,,ds. ,",,.. li y. , ... 
' U m li";"'od t ... NCAA m •• ' w ith 01"""" 
12 po;n" < 11 ,,, 1>0 .... II . 
On,>" ,h, .. lOCI"" ,or ni....., on o t" <wi ... 
b-rilli •• t ""'. 
- Oeler>d."II NCAA shot PU' c hampion J.... S'ue" "';110" mol' " , ' hi .. elOn 
olt .. b" ' ''i "", hi. linl/O' I. 'hi 'hi,d 1nd00l 
--
_01 of Ihi .... on Sub"'Que n' ly . ... fin, 
I.hod thi.d in 'ho '1CAA me ... 
_ W.". ,n wo. up .. , I ... ,n ,h .... "'" 
by Sau, ..... , Mi .. "",I. 0 ' •• m ' hi 1_" 
hW bo"o • • y • • ' •• "." by • 1 l 1 1'1 ,n 1'1 
"'0'11'0 1"" mo' gin 01 ' ''t'''y I", S[ MOI 
Th,oe porntt 
_T'" 1_. <I,,,,,,,,,, '0 • 19'h pl.o. 
I;",." in ' he NCAA "",door chornplonolup. 
ott .. finishl"", ninth in 1\174 W." ... I>ogon ;" •• , . by gollop.ng 
'h'''''IIh ,he Indoa, " 001". ... 10<\ '" I ... w'n· 
I ... . op'"'i"", 21 Ii" , pl."". in 14 moe" 
, .""r>d t"" w" ,1d ITony S,.,n;ng. 'ock 'hKd 
,n ,ho 'h' ... ·miloo at ,ho Winn_ (C.nW.) 
10 .. 1". ''''it .... n.1. while a"r>d He"", •• n 1>0. 
__ ,h. W ... Gorm, o 4OO·m .... indoo' IT 
W',,, .,m, ._ .... ......... 'ob a-. ,,, .... 
"" __ '00·,,,,, _ ... '" "' "' ..... ,oo. 
.... o_,._ .. UOO'",_, ,l)_~ 




~ ("" W,' ..... , ...... ,_ <:hem 
~ ., .... w ... G .. __ "KI, 
....... ~. Oil ... S, .... , olio' """ ... 88'0110 -
- hot .. ,,"'"" .. _ ., ..... , .. 
M...,tand In .""" J_ 8 uI" .,.. M._· 
0.. .... G_ .. L_ .... ... 11<0"," • bono 
. ....... - ~, ..... , ... ''''II ,.... 
01 "'" '1\tOwong ....... H. tIod "'" ......... 
_.. until ,_ .... u ... Iot. ,... Nc.v. 
-
Ar.., ~Iaeinv (;lth .. ,... NCAA ,_ 
..... _ ....... II .. I_" ""- _~ ..... 
tow .. " ..." ... , ..... ,.,onco ','10 ,,..., ocam· 
_ to CGfWonoing ............ ( .. , .. ~ M ..... 
~. I ......... M"".". M",_OII _ h.,.,~ 
Em"",,, 8,'911' H" ",_ ,_a .. , ... It,.,. lUmp (n'? - ) ., , ... ~ A .. ." • • 
''''' II .. , _" _ """"" od he'l • _n 
_ ,ibbont "' .... Oou_ I"" M,,.,.,n.. 
SIO'. ' .... i"' ...... 1>01",. "" 01"'11 '0 D • • 
MOt ..... , I_I. _ , ... 0, .... A"'~' 
AI D"k . . .. !vcn COlen J.,,., 8 .. " • ••• 
- " ......... ...... _'-. ....... ... 
_ ............ 0000 v_ toni ....... _ ,.,"" '" ___ ... .... .. "'" _" " _to ..... 
_. --_ .. ,-_._-, 
, ......... _ .. _- "  ..... -
.... __ ._ .. ' n -
w .. , ...... " .. ,,;0 ._ .. ' .. _.-
"-~ ..... " ... "" - -_ ..
, ..... ~ .. -,----_ _ 00_"", • • __ .. 
.. _, _ ___ __ s- ~ .. 
",-"_,,, __ ,,,'0 
.... -... .. ''''' bosrI/I"- .... , .. , ... U .. 'od 
SIO" ttorr ......... "" S .. _ ,ew'o'. " .. 
,_ "."''''' _ Her, ........ __ ,,,. 140· 
"'" ...... In "" _ S"v_ bOI'od 
Ifwoo9I lito 3000-....... ..~H In 
• 15 I , 
,"" .-._ .. loy ...... _ SWO!( H ...... 
Lw. 000F_. Nod. II .... _ D ... JO!(. eo<' - _ H«WId _ ,_ 
1Ot_ .... .. , ... _ ...... ,...,. 
S~ l'1000. Korl" _ Chti. ,,_ 
... '·"04 .. '_01 ................. • 
lioN .. , ..... 1001; __ In ,,,. """.""" 
..... , ... ("II""' ..... chuf ............. , ..... 
.. 'I. U O, '0""'" I U"'od ~"""""" ,oe· 
0IIi ... 13 MCOtId. _ • 0, .... lIoily 
"'*" ... 22 _.11<10. I ...... , ..... .... .... 
--......... -~"" .... Bu, , ... ho>g/'I' 01 ,,,. D,.~. "'.MI ...... 
......., RoM _1<1 , ... ind"td ... , ~ 
","v I .. m '" ..... ;w;"g ...... Runnino , ... 
..... WI , ... ",.,II.v. RoM cough! up .. ,,~ , _ 
_ ... 110 ... ,. 30 ... "" " .. "" .... n he 
got .... 1>01011 fl . Q ... I<I ,Ito .... w it .... M<! 
"""00II, """ ''''' ... W"~ .... 10 ... d. '0 l1li. 
... _ .... ad .~.,n '0 p ..... t". I_tO 
'ht~ tov"h r"" QI."" 01 ,,'" .... " DoF, .. , . 
,.., ,"" UO. JI gvo .. ,"" 1180 ,00 Aidl., 
"'" """ '""1",, milo on ,"" IIC. "1, ..... 
ptobellly OU' boll "'-, 01 ,"" VOl .. : ' B .. n 
-. 
__ w..-. ....... ""'" v_ Cor ...... " 
_.' " ' ... oo_ttCM _ __ • ..... _  .. ... .. .0-.
----,-_ .. _ ..., .. ... 
_ .. .-- ... _... _.. ..... 
---, .. --,-,_ .. _ ... 
-~ ........ -
F;"" ..... "', ... W .... 'n "'''''Od iI. w",,, 
...., 01 .". VOl". In ~_, tty _"" ~_. 
dog Sou,_" M,-, 50_01 '''*''lIt 
II'9bIbI'v ..... " .. ,1<1 to ,,,. ""-' _ . 
.1 ..,... ___ I ....... , ............... 01 
'U.-.' ou, 01 ""_ 
I~' to , .... "-"eIy (_. _ •. 
,_ ou' 01 ..... " ... ~N<r_. _ ,.r( ....... V 
- -",,_.- kMQ _'II UOII. "'" "'" 
Mil' I . 1115. , ... V ... _ 
0", ..... , ... , _,,' !wool ..... ' DI II .. 
VOl". "- _me ............... to "'" • 
_ ._ ."""", ...... in , ...... ,. 01 II ... · 
,...... Hot .... _ .. 3 59 .. W.o,,,. 
.1Iih _, IOO .. no UtWor""V t ....... I!Iv. 
I ...... no·. S_ Ko_..uo __ • ,,,. 
!Duo.""""" 1tOt,~ in , ........ , .... 
... "' .... "' .... W ..... n .~ h. 12'10 
_u, ... ove .1I.Ompton_. OU'KOI"'II 
"""'_ad 173·17 In Aicto<, ... otI "~."n 
PoI V 1001; 11u!a pIICo .. ,,~ l' -"It. W . .. • 
.. n·. '0101 113 poin .. wit , ... Il' . .... , , . . ... 
KOI •• _ It '" OYe ..... 1 
I_I .. m.n WOll 11 •• "',. "" ' flo I"". 
PI" 1I0bI,' D","OV, l00· . .. d d,"" (II 'I , 
fl,,,m.nn. " 0 ('6 61. J._ .. 880 11 50 21 
~_, milo (4 0 3 ,01 . S,o.n"~" '", .. • ... 110 
(13 31.61 . 5'"" 1 • .....,' .... ' 18I'2 W I, Bobbv 
S",did90. pOlo .. ~" 116·31, B,iv\io, " ~)Io 
jump (I"&W"I; Dou~ L.no;pdon. d'OWI 
(l6e'9 "10 V;'Qil U ..... R"'hO'd flOP».', 
DutlioV on<! a,ivQo, 0.0 ", • • (1061 • • nd 
fl." .... "". Hopkin • • Oudl.V . 1Id DoF," , • • 
milo ,oI1V (3 '8 ,11 TwO"'. 1_. "",I.,oOd lOt 10....,,, in 
, .. Nc.v. O""'-Y (1001. fl .. ,,,,. ,,,, 10'01. 
DoF, .... (8&01. _ ImoII). S,."....,.,. (oi, · 
"""). SIIV""'II' ."" 0 ..... ~ ( .... pie • 
.... MI , S,.," (.11<" pu~, KO""Y W ..... _ 
B'_ (t",,10 ,...mp/. S"V""'III. long. 110 .. 
_ 11_ (11" .. ·"""" _ ~'" KopI..,n • . 
0 __ B,_ 1440 " loy) o..tv SII. · 
"""" _ Long 13000· .... ' .. OIoopIocltoMl 
ROM ..... 11_ hhr .. ·_ 1 _ S, ... ,' 
",,,,, ' Iv ..... , ....... 10. 
Sto __ ' ..... h . _ long 
.,tocod .... 'h 11 __ " ... , , .... ",'h 
."" ..... h . ,_' ........ ., .... _Ito. _ 
SlUort. ... ,,, ... m ...... " '"'- """",od "'wd 
., ....... ,-
Bun ",,,,",, '0 be dr_ooo<l _ ... , 
" no' 111""'11 ...... 10 ,.".., ' 0 10, ' h OI 
, .... , .......... oft ,,,. be .. "KI, ."" (_ 
, •• '" ,h,. """"" .. " •• It hod _lei '" 
' ' ' '_.- ... .. 01 - " ........ ...... """.'. 





.uc~ ... u, .. 
' " .. ..... 1..,. 11 
" sau ' H.A5'''0 ,. 
. ' _ u""-~" IJ 
,,,. ''''_ ''_ N '> 
- . 
.... _ I ' ... . ' 
, .. , ....... "' .. " 
.. 
=-WU".~ '13 ..... ",,,,, . , 
.. .. _ .. S,,,." (0". " _ •• "",., <0 
~"'""_ " 'oo ,,,. U 
_ '''' . , • .., ,__ 11 
ttCM "" ... , ..... I1.,' -.J 
0 .. _ OVC ........... _ ...... " _""' ... 
-... ....... . _""-,-- -.. O f , ~ , ........... __ , ...  
-... , .. ~ ..... ~. _ .... _" .. ,. 
-. ..... _ ...... n.·. 
c"';. Co.'''' .. .." .... ...... , ... """'" .............. 
... .,,, "'''''' "... ........... ~ nn." ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, '" 
........ • ..-~ " .......... .-. 0" w.,_ ""'" 
."""""""" ...... w._, "' •• , ,";. "... '" .......... 
More than a family affair 
f '" Wn'.m "nary ' oam sha'p,hoo'., 
Ch,i, C .. , .. ~. , i l l~,y hu bH n 0 "Iom dv 
.H." 
Mi .. C.,I..,o "-900 ho, ,m. ry COl •• ' 
,,~, , . . .. og<o w .. n h. , o.o,h. , AI. wOo 
.Iso compe'.' f", Wo>1e m 'oo k . oafo'y 
<oo r ... io MW '0 uS<! • "I" , Acco,diog '0 
M, .. Carls,", "M.,." ,hOU\lh, " would "" 
good 10' h.", to ~""W MW ' 0 h.nd le • 
ril, • . 
T" 'OU ' " wU OM' On 00 OU '"o<>< 
,. cog. 5{) lo.t .w.y. 5,uoo01O wOo po._ 
thO ,~" ~,",en " tho orod 01 '100 COu'''' w" o 
lum " he<! w'th gu ... a ,d mO" a ...r w. ,e 
• I"'"",d '0 shoot 00 ,he ,._ MIS. C.,I><o 
, ,,,, .. , fo' ho, 'oo~ , .. 0<0"'" a lt., AI hod 
f,, 'wd ~ H., " ... , . .... mo,h., 13t. , took 
><I"oU'lle of 'ho les",",_ .". "" ,d , 
O'he, "", rk.moo In MIS' C.r l .. n·, I. mi .... 
inclod. two . i" .... nd . ... en·y"'-olol 
o.o'h., wOo 500n ploo> to bogin . hoo.ing 
";0 t ho .. Iety oou ... mo' hod , 
Ahe, fin .. hong ,h. 00"'''. M ... C.,I .. o 
oMt I.,. ,he meda l' olle,ed by the NaltOn,1 
R,lIe A.soeta'"", IN RAJ. b<>lo,. be9"', i"9 
oompo"'''''' 00 ,Ito POU'o~ A" Fo,,,,, ea.., 
Teo m, S .. .. Id ,h., ~. , filS' co.ch w .. ~., 
f. ,h .. 
Wh. n ~~"",,i"ll on h." CO"O\I& oholce, M". C.,'_ " .. i",~ ,h,oe ave school., T.~· 
"'".- Tech, Mm,.v 0<><1 We>te"', 
AlthOugh 0"" 9'" loom he , . " I",c. 
ba.., 'e arn w.ot '0 Mu".~. Mi .. C. d .. n 
.oid ... , didn', w' n! ' 0 fo llow in "e ' Ioot-
".P''-· AI'e ' .. e ing W .... '"·. «mpus. MIS. 
C.,'sen .o id .he w •• imp, __ with i,. 
........... . , w." ... ', ,'" .... toom "''''_ .. .,,,,,,. 
',," __ " " ... " , _" .. .... " .. " , ... lor , .......... " 
C."'" ... ,., ~o"_ T .. ", _" "O<,~ ........ . 
..,.,.., ..... w'" r _  "" <t, .. ,,_ 
~.u'y_ 
AI'hough '"~y t'~v".d wah Mi,.. C. rlseo 
wheo ,t.. compe'ed in h'Q h school, ho, 
P'l r~n .. 00 no, o!t.~ see h. , <O"'oe" on '"e 
<olleg;". le .. l, Ou oing "",ing b,e.'" 'he 
. 000" on ' ho woekot>d . in CO"'PO' ,h(ln .... ' 
" r Mmo in SOl.lJit~ B •• <h. f l • . 
O.~, ,he ",mme, moo'h • . ,h. junio< 
. 'omon'o,y ed,.,.,,,,~ maio< ",. " iou lo< 
oot iona l comp."itioo The . hoo' inll proc-
,ice i. dono l,om 50 '0 100 yord. on I n 
ou,do<>< "oge . M". Corl.." ,o id weott .. , 
condl1io05 {wind ' uo, o,d m.~. outdo<>< 
.hooh<tg mo' o difficult ,".~ '''''00', 
Sh~ .. Id 'he la01 :tIte os ,Ite onlV wOmlln 
on the .. am in . Ite "",log .. me>ler ha s 
po •• d ItO p,oblom, 10' ~., M ... Ca rl ,. n 
o. id .... W .. VefY p1 •• _ w.,h ,h. per-
lo,ma nc. 0 1 ,hi. yo. ", "lIe ,y ' u m. ··E""",_ 
00. ', wo,ke~ t<>\J.tl,." .rtd h.,,,,,d •• eh 
othe ' : 
Hfg h ,il"',V "'''' •• h •• o w""' ~ lu ll 
" lle ,y I<hol. ,, "ip [,oem. boo k. a"" ,wto"'" 
10' Mi .. Corl,.n , he pu, ',",,0 y . .... n . 
I<hol ... ",p i. , w. <d. d ,nO" Ony '0 ,h. 
"'g""" ""'r ~'men 00 ,h . W. ,,"," ""u. d , 
Mi .. C.~ .. O no. 0000 """'who' di, _ 
p~._ wi,h he, junio r v.a, 500 .. " !tow-
e vO' " Bu, "'. In the se. """, I bell"n ' O!l'l' 
m.n' . , .... ,.ady 10' eom".,il"'" by 'K," ' icog 
'"'"g' out of my mood." ,h. ,no'pshoo'., 
-~ Mi .. C~rI .. n'. ,eo",d oompet '''''o o-co .. 
wa , on e n"ou. 566 out 01 600 in ' h. 
, ectlonol "", ion;", yu,. Ho, ". ,son.' be .. 
"' •• ,. <",<Ied ""'inQ . p,""' ",e '".';00 whon 
. n. >ho' . 290 00'01300 , 
Tho ""po,'uni'. '0 moet '110'. peop'" 
m, ' ''' '"", n'mem >h001l "ll mot. oOJOY · 
oble tnoo sMuldo,.,0·.1tou Ide r o""""" i,ioo, 
a ='di~9 ' 0 Mi " C. ,I .. o Ouoing to"rn.-
meo' m.,ch pI.y . • h. , .Id >h •• njoy. ,he 
A ",,", ... , ...... " '" W.". ro' , .. , . " ... m. ~_ 
Chri< Co,,,"" "'''''_ ... . , _.", moot , "' " . Corl _ 
-., ",,,., '" S,,,,,,,, $,,,,,_ '" ~ ..... ', ... ... ~ 
_ to 00 .... """''"'_ ,«>0"'.",.. ... ,~_ 
SHOOTING 
O.soi,. w. 'com,ng bac~ ' ho mojOtity of 
,h. "''''''u. y.~r". ",, ".d. ,ille ,y oo.och M 
Sgt Joy E" herly wo. C'"' ooo. on ~i. "", -
klok lo> <ho 1975· 76 "'''''''', ·'1 ""ow I h. d 
tho t" . n' ., my ,hoc ... , 'M I diO"·, k",>w 
OON ... It thoy'd ,"00"". Shoo1l"1l i. a n 
..,. ........ , 'h.~g _ ,I you do~', h ... 0 buto· 
inQ d. si", '0 ,1>00, we". you won't:' h. said 
Tn. 'i!lory . . .. on """n.d In S.pt<mbe, 
wil" tho t. Om " • • • 'i"9 '0 V.<><I.,bil,_ Th. 
lOll".' mo'~<m.n, led by KOIt h Ce"'·, "''''. 
01 546, (lUn.-....l do .. ., ' he Commodo,~. 
2.686-2 ,589 The bro'"."-.... ,,, ",'" 01 AI 
. rtd Choi, Co" "" n ~=l ""' ,e . 01 541 and 
543 .. .".e';'.'v ' 0 . OJ 'ho T "",,,,,. 
We".,"·, f~" Mme mo'ch wos • 100'-
m"" competition all",n" Middlo T""n • • _. 
.. "h , .. T Oppe" ~_' ijiog .,o'o,iO"' . Ono. 
.... in. ,Ito trIO of Allie ond Chris Ca,'",o 
. .... Koith COl ' I. d , Ito T_ .. '0 .ic'o,y. 
oombi,..;ng 10' '.572 01 ,he T""pe',- 2 ,214 
winlS, 
T"" E .. , Toon ...... Bucc,,,,,,,, com . '0 
80wling G,.oo wi,~ 10' " AII_ Amo ,i<oo, ~d • 
n"mlto< on. '8(lkio~ by ,he Not"",ol R.lIo 
otto"CO to ,,;,;t woth 1,;-'"". f,om oppo .... g 
, .. "..-
Ac<o'd i n~ '0 Mi,. Ca" .. n, th" We .. ern 
riflo", prOll'.m ho. chanlle d oompl. 'olV .i~e. 
ho, k • • hma n yo" 
When , he come '0 Wo".rn . mo" ,ill .,y 
' oam "",mbe .. wo,e 00' com".,;'; • • "mil 
,hoy \10' on 'o ""'Iego_ Sh~ .. OJ t" ' . am 
"",,,,be,, hod prim.'i .... bHn ongog. d in 
sport ''''''''ing li,._ h"n,ingl , 
Sh e odd.d ,ha' W ... ern w • • "'" ,ou'ed 
b, ... """. lIy·, oo l«<l I"". ouch 0' E .. t Ten -
"" .... , While t"e .. i, 0 te ndency no. '0 "y 
os h .. d og.in ........ , compo"'""" . h ... id, 
"'Whon Y<><J ,""", .ga in .. ben " , people_ you 
''Y ho"",,: ' 
On. impro . .. m. n, II,., 00"1d help ,h • 
W .. ,"m t •• m. MI>. Co,' ""n ,.Id. i • • ""'w 
"""'''cog ""11'1 Sh ... Id sh. 1...,1. ,h., 
school, <:ompe'in9 in ,ine ry ' hoo k! be g .. eo 
• ""-'0>00_ "Tho .,hle"c dep.rtm.nt ign", • • 
t~e"" ' . ..... id 
A.kO<! .1>0"' ,h. '"," re of 101.,eoll og,0' 8 
nft. ",. M ... C"'oon u kl ,hal "lle'v i • • 
b<iddicog .pon "School • • '. g"'og 'M'~ 
_"ohtp, I, mig~t .. " muolly _ ome 
. n ave 000<1 " She .. Od • 10' """to """"'. 
... IIOtti ng iOl., ... od i, i,. 
Mony peopl~ h ... dolini'e """ion. ,bou' 
11''' control "clu~ i .... M ••• C. " "" o, 
8 • .." on tho ""Iiel I~" oo'y "bod peopr .. ' 
have gun>, ,he campo ign I", gun "" 'frOI 
by . 'Indic. ,ed ad.ie. eolumnitt up><' Ite,. 
'·''-0 ,,,. """rt, t~at OfO a p,oblem . It', ' 100" 
f. ult. no' ou,,:' .hot u id 
Mr .. Ca"" , .. OJ Oho ""' .. ve. , Ito cou<1, 
. .. "0' eOO1<oIl,ng 'ho ",, ·called .. N<! 
gun." It"" ... bough' o_e r ,he cO"n,., . "" 
"'"" "' mos, ille gol acti.ityl. Cili"ll on in· 
oon,;"e ney in ' !tough'. >h ••• kI, R.flo. 
~mi l' r '0 '00 ... u .. " io eom pet"'on .,e 
' 0lt',d .. ' od ' 
Tho ~uos UH d in ,inery O'e I", """""9 
""''''' ..... ,,,:,,,~ing '0 M ••• Co, I" n "Riflery 
~o my l.m ily toge t"", ond we go, '0 moot 
""" peopI. ," ,h. oddod _ 
A.oociat"'" INAAI T~@ ,.,.",,,,, """"d 
haroded ' ho Topp. , """ ' ,m,," ' lte ir fi"t d". 
I." 01 the ""OSOn in bo,h Ii, ,, .rtd "<0<><1 -
'eom . e'ioo. Ch, i, Co,l"n ",,>l. d . ' OP m.'~ 
01 54S Ie, We>l~," , 
In 000,100, m.wh. Teon . ..... Tech 
o.ough' i15 'i !lery ,.~m '0 Bowling G"wn 
bo ... oog • num bo , 'wo 0.,1o~.' ,ookiog 
• ...r 'h'"" AII·Am o,ioo" Te on." •• T~ch 
won ,h. mo", " ~817 -2 741 , 
Impro.-iog ,h." du.1 mo.' ,oeo'" ' 0 3-2 , 
, Ite mark. moo ",,1I ... ed Au" m Peav 2 .183-
1,740 00'_ ~5.t fO <1 C.mpbell The C .. , .. " 
OIgO '" Oed ' he ' .am wi,h >co, .. 01 55 6 ond 
'" Acc",ding '0 Co",h Eo'he,Iy. "It w" • 
good ""rio,m. ne,,:' Ea'ho,'y .. ;0 he fe ll 
,ho' wflh ,h. " "90 be,og 00 ,Ite pltyoko l 
cot>diHo n it w" • ...r wi'h , he qu.lity 01 ,h • 
Itghtonij, , Ite t.om·. po,lo,,,,.o>O. wo • 
"mi .. cu'"". ' 
W ..... n <~"""'ted .n ,Ite W.I.h In .... _ 
[iOn" in Ci .. cmn . ... Ohio. No • . 8. f ino"' ,cog 
.i,," 0"' of 35 te Om •. ,h. I"""., "" '~"".o 
we,. led by KOIlh c", ,'. 16,h ploco l",i,h 
10"' 01 t59 ""m""t,"~l. Ce rk', 0<", 0 01 556 
.... 20 poin" be low ' h< winno ng """ e ond 
10 ..",n .. ou' 01 ,hi,d pla ce. 
Aeoo,"m9 '0 Co.ch h.lte rly. ,h. ma,ko· 
Rtf""' "'SULn 
w,",,"" , ... 




woo,"," " .. "'$' Tl NNfSS" W.". m "'Ol "NNES'" a,~ WE.""" "OJ ~ ... ~p." w~'" '''''''''''''' 
" "", .. $ .. ,. ' ~'" S"",,, 
, ........ -
""~ '.r .. " ~'"'" """ ...... 
"",,,,,,., .... , ....... 
""As.",_ ", 
• ...... ct'."" 
--, ..... ' M_ .. , C. mo ... " 
""'"' ~ " 
" .. I 
"'" "no '" 1 "" 
Tho no.., loot., if,.,,, , ... , ._ ,,,,, ••• ''',,. <>o-
w...,. "_ ..... Orown. 0 "'" C ... -. ....., 
meo "di<lo', do .. ry we ll " in 'he K.n ... 
SlOt< Tu ,key S'-, Oe<_ 6 . , Mo"h'''.~, 
Kan, ... W.' h ,.pro .. "t.,iv~. ,n two eat.-
9'>';0<. Woste rn lin " ,,,," Ol\l~'h in II.., inle,· 
"",10-..1 ."" '~~d in ' ... NAA th,.e-pO,'uo, 
Mu,,.V won the NAA ' h,e . ·pooilion beh,rod 0 
r" oo,d -.. tM9 « o re of 585 
10 p,op.,o lioo fo, ,he Collogi ... Se ot""'" 
To", ,,,,,,,", , ,"" ma r"""'lt f.ni5hod >ec<>od 
m , lte ~ oo'u, k, A.I'e .... agu • ." .. , .ho w~.k· 
e...rol J it(I 3' "'U~ 
lO<i"'l on .... to M",,"y. ,he ' o'm i",-
pro. "" 'to du.1 "'",oh ,""o rd 1<, 9 ·3 by 
beo' ing Eo" e ," , V.nde ,bill, M.ddl. Te n-
ne, .. e. Mo,oh.od ond ~ent~<ky 
f o' tlte I.", t'm~ •• "". "n. ry bocome • 
..,"tv >pOt' at We .. e,". tlte m" ' .men \YO() 
0_''''''' ,il,. 'ou"meot 
Ov., t"e w.~'e"" 01 feb. 7 '"e 'Mm 
eo llectod ,II "",dol, orod two ' o<,ph"" on 
o~m".'."oo .. A,he", G. 
Tho To,~,.,. ou' d, ...... ' O<,! G."'9 '~ St. ,. 
Um ..... w ' ,098 -1.0 84 in ,h. b,,," for 'op 
'e.m hooo .. in ,he fi .. , """',,.n.1 
Out".~'l i '9 pe,l",mo r, 10' W. ,,"," on 
that .. e"on , 1 inc luded S,o"e 8 " " OO9""m 
wi,h • s<0!@ 01 285, k>llow od by AI C.,I .. , 
",,,h. m. ,k 01 2 82 0"" ~,,'h C. r' wi,h ~ 7B, 
C~'" C" ' .. n """lUr ed hot" indt.,du. ' 
hooo" in 'h~ .. 00,1d «to',eoa l .nd h'g h 
wo","o·, Ito""" wnh • m .. ~ 01 564 oot 0 1 
• """ible 600. Ge",g;o S ta, •• I,e l.ni.hed 
se<cod on ,h .. ..,c. ienol. S'.,. " a,l"" Toppe('5 
by 43 ""in" 
W,,," ir"J ,n.J","". , "on<><. alo"u w,lI, Ito, 
tNothe> AI 0<><1 ~ enh C .. . , C"' •• CO rl"" n 
se' • meo' r<oord lor wom~n in o'on. 
shoo""9 d"' ing , .... 4 h ' """ .. " Modw • ., 
Comp PO'''' m.'ch in Boone,.il"' , Mo" Feb 
28. Mi .. C.,' .. n ~.d • ".rl~e' <co,. '" 
" 9""' ''''' " mo. Iou' lim, h"" 0'"" , hot .00" 01 
t ..... 1I-l1m. ,eoo,d • 
.".".'" I"". , ... ) ." .. "' .... . ,"" Coo, . J ""o " "" 
" ••• co."."-' 00''''''',., s" Jo, ' ot",,~ 
Playing with Mother Nature • • • 
I(afo'ld.v io oil ... ,._ lot i .. ~ 
_ '" "",;"go wl>d> ... _ ..,. 
Ioftly ~., '_Of ~'"H Dhnki"ll 
in tho .... f.briv~\eni"ll SO" • .-1 "r-...." 
"""'"'''II' wi,h dlliciouoly w. rm br ..... , 
llMl •• are " 'h" Common .... ,." ,.o.i<Ilntl 
.. Oo _ opt'''II II "in ..... ,.i~t., Lot,oI 
""""tl. M .... ,V'_IO. 
Fa TocI HOmbo<*. ........ " .....ell 01 
W_n", Mnnio \eOm. """ Iriof'dly_. 
01 ... "' ....... , d-. hoi.,... _ , , ......... , 
....",.uI .. ""_. 
f'" h onk Q.ltM. _nil" 01 .... I/0Il lelm 
lor two .,.; ..... ·h.1f deood ••. • '" ,h, • .,."11 
"",mo of wlnt.,', du,k drownod hi, <"'". 
h 0 .... 1<1 N\eIV bot ,..;0 tho ",.n', ,..,";. 
teom .. in ilt ~ .,.1rS. Tho 1975 ... ..,., 
"",tQd tho ,e,h Ii .... ",. T_. h .... won 
1110 ave d\ompionollip irI 27 _", The 
... m ..... ~ 28 conMCU" ... .-.1oWIg 
.. _ ..... ho, not r", __ "'-" 
"ccnO on 16 .,.. ... I. " .... won 359 
mol<lIo . whllolotl"ll bot_ry 
TIM 1976 .... On .... juS! ."","" ohlP ' 
,"' of the ... 000 •• .. ",y. Hornbock « ow 
.",.'.71T ...... T_. __ .,I·' _ 
-- .. ---~ .. -M_c-or .. , .. . -.0000._ ...... 
-----
...... '. RU .... ' . 
_to ... ' 
, lIT-CHAT''''_ , 
• ~ • 
• _"'.1 • 
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won 18 ........ <:vI .... m __ • ' Nm 
"'"' .... 89·_·o!d coach ...... _ I. 
.... ir>g - II .... S_o. 'wo T",k. """ In 
AI_mil" _ Jarry I'H, ... , my ;"IefPtO't<.-
T'" " io of $tandinovia" o 1St'; Lj,mwo". 
SVO"t. M.tm ' ton .ocI Bjorn Odo'Vl n). tho 
,_ Tu'~' IBu l.., . "'I,,,,k&yo ..... M.un 
0_"",1 &nd ''''' lane Sou' ho' .... CClmC>ined 
to molta .... ..., fot ..... __ 0<1. ~
o ve individt.ool chOmp;on>ltipo ..... CIJI"""" 
.ho cont __ ,urn tiUo .", u,. I,lth , imo 
"'oi. pH" . 
Tho 18 wino _. no. I to.", _. bu, 
H ... "",.,k »oto<l ,hot 'hoy " "" "' .... ~ "'" of 
leVon ml .ehoo. "W. prGbobly would ho .. 
.. on . 11 I~U IUily. excop' I .... K..,tudy. 
ond _.,. .. 'hom I ... ,:· ho .. id 
To _n thoN .. ooan. W .... ", od>ecIu'-<l 
.. o;g"'·mo''''' ,00<1 !rip '" Sou'h C_inI 
doring .,.;"g !nil. Tho T __ '-6 10 
ur.ChOnl __ 1·2 ... "",' 0 __ 
,&""'" 0lIl of I mo''''' wi." WI" G_~ .... 
10I1ow.... "'y. "'tt., .".i";"\1 in South 
C .. 01 ;",. 'ho .. nnto vlc.,;"n lind tho 
... ..,nl tool< • tu,n lot tho "'''1'. Tho 
Tappe" .... u, .... 1 eIl .. Io""" 'wioo Ind 
Sou'h Cotolino Sto'o 0I>Ce bolOlI tIoinv 
.. ined .... , of • motcto with 1'rMt>yI .. _ in 
Clinton. W....... ~ in !rip "';.h 
,-
• .- .... u,"'" OM< A"""" ...... t .... _ $I,''''''' -.eI. 
M ...... """'" ......... g_.0<1 ........ n ... 
"""" 'hoN ,O' ",n to 80wli"\l G, ...... lotting 
_',>'''",men' 01 m"ch., w"h c.n" .. 
Mich;go" Inti Vand.,bilt. Tho ,,'" 10' up 
long ....... ah for , ho Toppo .. to "'It v.nd, 
. nd 11knoi. $.(l •• clt. g;.;"g W .. ,.,n on 
imp'''''''' ... ·mo,e" ""''''''' ...... 
8 ""n Odo .. on """" tho No. .1 oir9o 
motdo in tho 111 __ mot"" _ty. , .2. 
6-l. 8u. 'ho. m_ ..... ...., .... lilt ti_ 
tho' Odo"ll"n. .. 1M> played"'" 1 ~,IO< 
'ho Top. I~ ' iT4. wn tho .Top _ ~ 
w . ... tn. COlCn H_.c~ .. id 'ho _ 
hod ··two bO<l to.g. wllich c. " ... """ 10 drop 
'0 IIIot No • • ~_. wtuclo 1>0 pl • ..., , ... 
.. ....,..,..01 """non. 
Afoo, MOtho, No ............ 'ho 11_ '-
.. 0-... 109 .... t K_<:I<\,,"'" .... __ 
,,;,'" Sto" . W_om !eng' honocl ita _ 
m .. "" win""'ll ..... k ....... ..,,' .;.-,_ 
OW< ove ,iv." Middlo T.""" ...... "'u.tin 
Pe.~. Morlhood , .ntI En' ..... 
W • .,,,n ~, ". c ,ock ., PI",," ;. I po~" 
Ke ntuck, Apt~ 13 .• ..d I)Ullod th,CO<Igh with 
tho Umt ,.0<11.. •• tho pte....... ""'" 
mo.- ogoOnlt tho Wildcat" • "'tory 
- Old G,eddy lG,tdtIy JoIInoon. .... UK 
..,..... ...... Otond u,. w'f ....... be .. 
tho", - __ ""'_, "'lho-i ... ho 
can't ..., ot _, 'hi~ 'ho, w.· .. 
!/OiniI'o"'" h;m Ill'''':· Joh,oon "''''y hOd 
""",'m" .. ' Ue, W .... ," won .ino of oi. 
oi<IgIoo mlteM' '0 cl& ;m • 6 .3 win. ,ho 
T_·,' 2,h 'lrlillh'. 
lIombock·. 11""11 o&mod tho.. .ighth. 
....... _ .MMh ..... t"" .. 01 'M "'""" .. 
!hoy _,ohecI E .. t T._ •. T __ 
T_ Inti M""oy. g;.;.,g ' horn • ho ......... 
58·49 10'" ..... ' MOddt. T .......... It ,ho 
_oan'._. 
"' , 'h, .nd 01 Ap, iI, tho¥ hoOlO<l Big 10 
pow"t.o. ... 01110 S" ,". who 00'" ,i(j ;"II 
on on .;ght.g."" w;...w.g w.... ..... 
104 ..... _ & ..... "f twa Big 10 .. _. ~~_ 
dolo..... ... c:onfw_ ..... W ....... 
turned "'ek 0fI00 S' lle '-3 ........ _t 
tho douobIoo .... , . _ ",. 100iow.ng ...., 
.,. .. M"""IOI' 5·4 . "''''' .... whOt "om. 
_~ ",1'-<1 "'ho b .. , _0<1. tin";" peoplo 
or""",, ho .. ho<l . ... , .... n: · 
To elo .. tM ... """. ' ''' Mili to...,. .. do-
l •• ,"" tho lou;""'I. Tennis Club ' ·3. T ... 
mooT .....- Indioidu.ol mo,"" 1<>1, w., 
Odol ..... ,·, Nttt of tho .. non 0' ,ho h_. 
0/1'''''' Long 
Whon " c ...... to _.rd,"!! oomo 01 tho 
"""""""ohIpo 01 ,ho ove """n""",,~ 
Atticlo a ·OUb o. _ 31 01 ,ho OYC byI ..... 
h'" to .,. <01'-<1 in. 
"'.V .,.g.n Will f ... " '" M; II ' oppt'o ... I II 
of ' ho;, single. "'.V.,.. Inc! .... No. 1 
"""bin 'e'm 01 l.;...onwr.n·Mllmoten 0<1. 
....... 10 'ho .. mitinll. tolMively ...... . 
";111 ... Iy No. 6 sing'" .,.i..... ....... ' 0 
' '''"' ..... T ... No 2 _blot '"m 01 
Odongr.n<N",,,,, _ tho No. 3 _b' .. 
c .... 01 "''';nhy • . O''''mi, ,-n In 'ho rwlt 
,~~ 
In ' ho .. m ;I .... , •• ' ho ""', Toppo, ""11'" 
~1. 1'Of '0 f." w., Altinh, • • "'IM> hid won 
No 2 """bIo. ;" ' 9 74. pto, WI ... ;110< • 
though. .. .o.JtinbYO. llunwren. ..... Nil<"" 
__ t_ to. thitd .... 
l u, II ~ hOd on .. &1<Ift. ..... wor"'" ~. 
WI V in", 'ho ....... ~ onty 1 _ 
_i' ........ n'-<l .. ,ho ochoOulo<l <on-<..,""" 01 ,ho lou,n.m",' . No, 2 .. "..10, 
Iwllo" 4ungg' 00. ' ha 1974 No 3 , ~omp. 
.... bo ... " by Au",,, P,,~'I ll<rv W' ;OI. 
4-S.'·2,'·21 . No 3 "",,10. (....... by 
M.,m ..... _ 11. ..... 1 .0._ 01 Eo ... .... 
~-6.S· , .'·2). No. 5 oingle. '_0 ~, ..... 
.- _ rid ... 1'_0 ~O ......... thon. 
S·l.8·2). _ No. 15 oingIo. (_ by o..so ..... 
""Of N" 80,_ 0/ M_ T_ . 
'·2.6 ·2). Wit'''''' NO. 4 Od<ro;too ..... 
No. 1 """blot lju"9g,on.Molm.", w." 
"'It ;" dOUb' .. lIio stopped QI&, '"or t~., 
d ay. Ind »ot uot~ tho f<> lew,"" d'~ " 8 ..... , w ... 010_ .. _ , 
n.. '-""moot commi" .. . nd .... 
coadooI ",tod to dod.,. .... """"""". ;" 
,_ ....tin_ r"", .......... """" ""'iclo , . 
otc.. ",,0<1 ,h., ,ho ""',n""""t ..... k! not 
bo _ 011 ot etn_. - . . . Any IU""",,, 
'0 """";""" ploy wouk! .,. _ <11 -...", .. 
mLlCh ... 11 po"';on, ;n "g. rd '0 or"' , 01 
fi nloh ef ,ho ".,. .. Hi • ••• 1000010 hod 
boon "'to,minocl .~. Ion .. Itom tho 
""'''''" '0 'hon ave commi ....... , .... ,n... 
G_ ... ted. So. Cldengg, ... _ ~n-
MaIm ... n .. .,. ...., ..,."" ........... __ 
in ""~ , • ..,,, .... _,"""" _ W ..... n 
!itI;_ 18 ~ point ..... od 01 MT SU 
Tho Il0l1 I.om. mo' _~;Io. ",I .. hod 
'h rough & Opting thot "w h"f 0 dOlOn 
m. ,.ho , hlmperorl ot coneollo<l by "'n 0"" 
& ,,"W mort WI1;ct. m;ght .. ... ,1 hi", boHon. 
long • __ .. , .... ave _ o. 1 .. ,tlIod in 
,ho 'op ,~ ......... s .. oan bu, twO I,,,,,, 
1949· 70 . .. inning _ ct.1"""""oh,,,, 
du';ng 'h. io',, ;m _ 'ho Ion'.mo" I." on 
bod ti me. Th. _.d ,,,'Iy hid'·' "'"" tho 
Umt ,;".. ..... II .. ·0 00 _ II<1~ '§Os. 
_ i. won IOU! OVC cr_ ... W. ... oro. 
.... _ tho I .... 60s.. ...... F .... Gmr;,,·o 
' NMO _ thr.. mom_",... in ".., 
M_ G, irr;". <he T_ .....", ....... 
'9-41. hid ""'" ow, 200 moteho. ""'ilo 
"'''''''ing jo.,,, .... , "'I~. l UI .hot 1910. 
.. hon tho !t'm r",;%od tlwd. h;' ~I fe", 
"ovo plum me ' •• , Imoll '0 ,h. con" 01 ,h. 
_ I"."... plOCl"l1 M'h . e<g",h. " "", 
.. " "th ...... ""h 
Tho ""'''II 1915 t •• m. ",_ up 01 " .... 
fro_ Ie.- 8_";. lH Bonnoot, 
Inti D... S""ordo<» _ lou, """"'_ 
(Denny Y.""...... ClIO,. B_. Chrio 
R __ 8OI>b'/ Sil<J. """"" • to .. 
m"""nn. " ............. in ,ho li meligh •. 'hay 
won lho C.mpbe ll, villo Invi,&,;.onll b~ 
.. • • n IffO'" .,.. ' 'ntlion. S,&to A",. " 
S;, 'ied 101 "'edol, .. wi'h • 12 ..... B ......... 
- Bono"; (131 .ntI B_n 114) w." 
dow boMod. On I ..... a f""'" during 
Spri"l1 ¥oao, __ Wootem ~_ ""''''' .. 
tile M""" 'n"'.""",01..., n_ " ,ho ~"" 
Mol.1>or C,_. 
A. 'ft ...", W .. "", out 01 tile Eo .... " 
K.n' uo~~ Un, ... ,sO" C',.1i< I 'out>io 01 
d,v, I ..... but did,,·, ~ .. p ' he TaplH'" 
f,om .,. .. i"l1 M~"egan MI'e" 31 by • 
h. ndV 281 ·294 "",gin. 
Afoo' .. 1ntIing 'ho Ca_ltWio T"",no. 
..-. ,ho .oom ...... eo'" '" ." ;,,"'_ 
..... .." _ pernOpo ""'or'un... line 
..... _"''' _ . ..... t;"., ... d ... ' mltch 
wn c_ by Y_to;t, lot "' .... moe 
' .. """ .tIII ,ho Kon,uokV W .. lev." ,,,..;. 
, . ,;"n Ol WII _ 'poned .ntI o .. n,ul ily c.n. 
ee ll ... boo ...... ofw.tgfcundo. 
But ,ho '011 'hot _~~ _lIno, and high 
""" .... to Iton.. ""'" on ''''' ... m WII 
"""""II ~ '0 tho _ring ....... ,hoy 
.... H .. .., It tile En • .", K,,,,,,cky Un;"",..., 
....... rionol ;,., to.. April r", ,_, 
fi_ 10" in ,ho 3'· _ ""',nomom. • 
<lis''''' 55 ",ott, .,._ h""n. 
A ,. .. d.y. lit". 'ho Ev' n,y;11o 'n";. 
"'ieno l woo 'ai"'" out 10 0. ;"1/ 'h' Tappe" 
only 'ho OVC cho mpion""ip &, h .. ,," to 
,_m ,"'mll;...".ntI tho" "'IotI 
All" ....... "'1'0 _ 1.151 golf IWongI. 
.............. _,- ..... ' ......... ,-
W .... m .. II ,..,.",. pion .... ", ~IIh pfooo 
VluogItn fin_ 12th of .. , I Mol d., 7J 
Ind • 22) '0101 . ....... _. w .. I ... 0 .... 
beIt;nd. 
.... "" . ,..,w. ___ ...... _ 
....... - ~---- ... """'-0 ...., ._ ..... S<t>ordoo ... " v_ '" 
_ . __ "", _ M". Qv~ ~_ ..... 
"*'- .............. _ .... - "-, 
GOI#ROSUl .. M ___ ' ........ 
_N_a.-_ .. J" 
u-.... .. . __ "', ..... , .. 
WIS""'U, M_" Hot 
Co •• ," , _II" .. . 
,_ ........... ,'-" .... .. 
OItIov .... '""_c..... " ... " .... .. 
' .. H _ __ ..... ,. ""'.o.oo..,.... ..... Of"'" _ ....... _ toom -. ... DOC 
......... , . w." ... _ .... _ ... 
_, • . ocw .. _ ... __ 
_ .. _I __ ' .... _ .. A_ 
·W. ohouiQ' ... won """" """"'mo", • 
1._ ~om C& mpl)ollsy;lII) bu, _ o;an't:' 
lo"" nto<l 60w .. o, "w. hl<1 ,ho be .. ' &I. n, 
in 'M _'-" .......... 11"",w ",,, ror. I.e, 
Wo _ mor. disd~""" .nd '0 ...... k 
"_.- ho .. ., 
~ lII.mod _ of lilt to_·. ll~. 
urn on lho homo golf .............. , W ..... " 
dido·, _ . "II yOu w .nt CO -. ,_ 
)'OU." ~ 10 pI.y I<>mowhoro ...... Jg,;n .. 
<om""tition:' ho ...... ,,0<1. Tho toom pI&yo-d 
ill ~mo m,,""'" .. Pork M.mmo,n. on • • 
h"l Iloo, I,,,,,, 8 o .. l;,.g G, ..... "You oon', 
• • ""e' .nyt ........... , 01 Invt>od~ ,t \'OU dOn' , 
goHIo 'hom -'_ ' 0 plly _ "''''''01: 
hcuid • 
The bosob.Uteem p<M led a 
n ti,lyinIl14.6 la U recOfd but 
til' loss 0111 o ... · ru n IIlmee 
pt"opelle<l Coach Jim P ichnl t o 
""s<;. ibe Ih . blt l . be ll t .. m 
in Ihe SP.inll .' "onlk. -b lttllfl :· 
00IIlJ 
'-
, .. , _ ' ..... T __ ... . ,_..,..,.. ...... _."... 
_ "" of '-_ .. "' .. _ "" ... ". 11 Tho ,_, ,,_,, 
.... .. " ... ~"' ...... of ......... M_", _ ..... _' .' 
"' ....... -... .. _. ,..v.,oo '" ' ho _  "' .... _ 
" " ... C,,1t y" 1 ....... ... " ...... , .. , .... 0....,. M..""... .... , .... 
.. """ ""'. It ...... _ , _. s",_ "" .... _ ..... .. 
._ ..... ,. , C.,..... ....... , .. .- C .. It _ . Tho ,_ .... ' " .. 
... . "" .... ".., .... 1ho _"'" 1 \ . ...... "'""'" " .. ,.,,".' 3.0 
II ..... O .. ,oM C_' _ •• ""- _ ... . 
........" ....... .... _ .. _ . .. , of , .... _. 
~t _ ....... ""," 1 W.Ol ... · • .,... __ 
.. _ ",. ".,' of ] ·0 .. ....... 11 .. ..... 
W ."",n'. bo_" ""..., J,m POCk"",. 
.. ill bol",.. tho "l'fing od!edulo .,on od tho, 
~ .,,;gh' ~ "tho tougho.. .a-..oolo in 
W • • tern·. ", .. .,..,:' ... fte, ,ho .. 0_ "' •• 
OW<. 10", peopJo would d<Mg"", witI1 h ..... 
t!oo 11._ t>a_ '.om """"" Ih..",q,. 
diN .. """ ."nnll ... '" ond drOlllMd 091' 
_._ ....... 00'" '0 0 di_n~ng 
1·20,_ 
Pick...,. , .. mOO<! t!oo 1<>11 part 01 tho 
_ ....... ", ,,~ ... _ - to, tho 
...... Tho T~ hod • 14-6 f ... ,KOfd 
which __ • ;1. ;1 OVC ..... M .... ,oy 
""'" .... western ~ ... ,he f .. of 19 7. 
1' 74 
Po«eJ>$ .... ,ho 1974·7 5 boll cfub ....... 
..... bnn - ... __ n- .. ,he , .. '" 10 .. 0 
I<oUf of 11 one-run goO....... N.~ Millo.. 
_"'II hin .. of ,ho ,.-m. g,.duattd at m id· 
_lOll with • . ;173 .... OlIO ond Ptck_ 
_ "'" ~.m .-r ... toty Ion hit loIS. 
w_ .. " .,.."..., n. '" "'1On wnh two 
_ .... doub .. ·hoodo, 'II'''''' ~ ontu,*. 
w.....,..." by 000_ cI . ·2 _ , .• . '" tho 
M<:Ond gome. W .. '~rn""'''''"" 0 .. 0 ...... ' 
_ . _" • c klso 110"'"' wII~" "., dou_ 
to d' .... """"'" ,h, .. m M in tho ""'th inn"'ll 
w;,h bo . .. _ 
Twi n bro'hers «e"' .oo~..., K.tr; 'oomed 
'" 100<l We. ",m to ;n I",,,tlt win by do,o '''''II 
Co mpbolt" ill. 3 ·2. Ke"t M a fly bon deep 
'0 < ... t. of;Old to oro,. tl\< winnon~ ,u" on d 
Kim \10' Of.dit fo' ' ho wi n . ltor ""m ing to 
tno p i'<:ho(. mound wit h tho .<:<' .. t ie d 2 ·2 
in ,no .. Y1I",h. ~ .,,;o' W.K.U. boiled 
Compbol,".i l,. ;" Ihe 6,., g. m. I,~ • KO'. 
of O· 1 
Tfle ' U ", ag. ;" pI 'vod Kon'"",, . 
W .... v.n ond won II ... 1" .. go",. 6 ·5 b. , 
10 .. ,no 00C0<'>d till 6 · 1. N .~ Mi ll. M • 
"""'" 'oo in ,ho " ."h ooning '0 ~,opol III. 
,um to it. "",,";ng """"'Y . ... boultg. 01 IN. 
,,,oigh' hi,. on ,fle r .... ' ;nn"g _ tho 
TO!lpo .... tile MeOfId go .... 
Pic""'" toom coprured 0 doubIe·h.odo, 
~om 1_ S' ... ·honoWl. on SaIl'. 25 by 
_ .. 01 2 · 1 _ ' ·Z. K.m K..tov " ""''' 
JIitthed • pede", ro .. , II"mo os ho .11a_ 
""'" twa hito .... d Slruck ... t ....." bol .. .. 
""'" '''' <>nO "'" "lUlling fmm • W .... rn 
or,,,, f ;'- ""'" on liQht ..... Worl l.-.gh 
ID pace tho "'om to ,,;.;..,.., ;" Iloo ...",... 
......... 
fn go""," pI~ed S ... ,. 2 6 . W .... 'n bu' 
E_" 7· 3 .. tho IirSI 11""'" but 100, t'" 
_gomo . · 3. E.ItU. _od tho_ .. 
Iloo _nth Ooning of ,he oocond I;!t with 0 
...., fly .-..I '''' wmrwog "on ,...,fted ;" .... 
or"" whorl tho 1>01 ...... ,tvo-'I '" 00<:0n<l 
WI""," spl il I doub .. ·",."", WI,h Indi· 
..,1 Slll.· E. ........ II. Oc' . 2. In _ Mm.' 
pnohong _ ' . ,fle T_o fIll 2 · 1 whon 
Miko Mil .... M. go ..... ·winning Ifiple in ,ho 
bon".., 01 ,ho .. ..n,h iMing RigfI' ._ 
GOfV lo<"""" 11""" '''' f_," !too ";';'OfY 
.n tho ......... ,.; 111 hro """""·"n;no; hOm. 
' ..... III. only 'OO 01 'ho g ...... 
In "'" ..... twa conI_I.. Weoleo"n _ 
doub .. • ........ ~om M_ Tln ... _ (0·2. 
2· 1) oncl CI~ 111·6. '0·7) '0 ion · 
........ 'ho_ ,-.:f ' 0 IJ·, 
Hopo. !of • _ ... n '~Jo _ .. 
-. _'. wr.n ,on ' w ", 
&""' .... T_. I I., 
Net. Don .. F_ In' 
""""tho 
--• 
innong IIoro," 01 M ~I •• whO daut.lod hOmo 
HOfof<l C,. " !of " ... w inn..,.. ,un 
C,,"roc"ri,,". 01 t no ",,'ing ......... .. oro 
in ''''';'''''0 in Wettem·. opon;,,& gam . .. 
'ho "'m d,_d 0 doubl. · noOd" ' 0 h ote," 
"" MOIo" 21 i>I' ...". .. 01 5· •• nd 11· 10 
The C" d,n. '. 01 'he Vn .... ' .. 'y 01 Lou'" 
.illo flow oWl y wi'h ' d t>uD .. ·"'",," , v ie l"'. 
hom We""n M ... " 26 U of L O<:OIod t. n 
'u"' In tht 'hl,d Inning of 'flo openo' 000 
four ' un' in tloo I~.d . nd '''''rl n Inn..,.. . 01 
'h. Ht:oncI g. me ' 0 win 12·2 I nd 6 ·3 . 
U of l ,,,u'nod on M OfOh 31 'OOll',n 
h'u n' 'he W.,,"," lum .. ,ho C"dinOi. 
_pt ono'ho, doubio·"'_' DV 0<:01 .. of 
' ·3_ 8·~. 
Tho T_ .. COl .... bo .. 'ho no" d.V '0 
_ ,ho" 1.01 II'm. 01 tn ..... ;,,~ ... _ bo' 
~i";"g 0 _ ._ willi V_,t.;lI. 
"' .... _~ ,he IN" go .... 8 ·0 . , ... "'IIn'o"" 
w .. IligIol;glt,OO<! try 0 .... c ....... ~ do,.· 
ing In S_ ~IC_ ""'" _ witn ,ho 
_ning nrn ... ~ .• ~_ in tho """"'" 
p-
TlMngo _ '" ,o,u,n 10 - _m .... Iaf 
W ..... ~ Ao<4 2 fn L .. fngtoR. •• tho T_, 
_110 .. "" .~. _ ._ ' 0 U K . 
Tho W~o .. tool< the ...... ~.m. , ·2 _ 
'ho __ 2· 1 .. _ .. rrinot 
On So,..,..,... Ao<4 5. 'ho Woo, .. " be_· 
bon.... look 'he~ ' ·9 'OCOtd to Mutt.,. 
~h tho ... '" 11'_ 0 4·0 I0O<I If' 
the tiro! game. MU"OI' __ ",.1 tho 
T_" 10 ·9 Murro.g.11ope<j pi" W .. '.,n 
17·3 ," II,. nil,ihtcap. t>v OCOfing ...... n , u". 
in t flo ,""" ""'"'g """ .,;n. , un.;n ,fle fif," 
... " u""",,,,' ""cu"' .... ,.:o ,,",CUfO'" who" 
",. o",,_lde, "" t'" T<>ppo<I. S,,"' Kocf<. 
pi .. hod • .,...·M , .. IOf Western •• tho 
T_. _ If>o. "'"" ' lI"ml IoWlg 'If"'~ 
AfJ"ol 6 ag ..... U" ",n. Tonn Cofl_ W •• • 
, .... won tho bit ~ ·O. KICk r., 0 lI'.nd ... m 
_ • 'wo·run "" ..... ," ,ho nogIt,,,.., .. ,fle 
T_. w ""","" tile .."".,... 19·1 
W ....... w .. odged try ....... in PUy 10·1 
"" ....,.. 12 but .. , .... ted .. ,,.. nogh' CIOP 
try __ ' ·2 be' nnd P .... 0._', 
.... "'" .. ...~., _ ' 0 V.nd_' . D.vId 
L..ipocornb, Moddle Tonno_ .nrI • _ 
w dh liIII.mine. tIo. T_ bo .. boIJor. 
.ndOd ..... hom ... ...,n wi'h' _ .... 
'OfY""'" Ce", .. Cof'-. 
Tho N...", .ndOd mucl"t IOke " bad ~n. 
WI,h W .... 'n Iooong both ._ of ........... 
to n.nonolly·tOnkod 5o<>,he,n '"0.0;. "" T .. 0<1 ..... ... prif n . in C.'_, •. I •.. by 
oc"' .. 01 1\· 1 . nd 5· ' • 
,., .. " ........ ...... .. 
...... .,... . 
.... .".. . 
..... .,... . WI."'. • WI.",. • 
.- , 
.....".. , w,,"'.. • 
"',"".. , 
' - , 
.,,_. 1 
.... .,... , 
.....".. . 
.... "". , 
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-, . .,. .... ,,.,. --_.,,- ,,,,,", w _J ..... M _ K ...... ~ __ , 
c-. 0 _ . ' '_. ~ _.0 ",-,110<-
__ !~ '_ .6 _.J _. __ n 
""- " . '-.' "'- ' .......... -
". """-" S 6_. J . ... " "" ,owl' M,,,,,,. 
D ' ''''''' ~ __ . K ....... 0 ___ -. , ... _ 







...... 'n ..... " ............. " ,"",_ • .".1 ,,_ 0"00. " .. 
$ ..... , ' ..... "_ w ....... c..Io. ,~ '" ~ .... ~, ,,, .-. ""'" 
• • "" W'M . . ... n " ... ,."'" c"'" n",,] N ..... c.""," , 8 .... " .1. 
,- to. ~" '_" ... ~ "" .... ................. . ..... 
""'~. , '~ u. • ..., .. , ... , ,,, 
Th,ee "ip. w i,~ , ... football ' e '''' in ito GU'" 10, a 
Oivisi"" II champion.hip •• P' ' ho c".,.,I ... <Io ,. 00 l lM1 mo"" in 
, .... loll , M.o, • b .... ]o.11 ,eo", "';to ,he cfood 01 p,ob" ,,>n 
Iil,od 011 f" ho.d .. _ '0 on •• rly I.od '" ' ho Oh'o Voll • • 
C""f ... """ w"h ,tw T_r cl>o.da.de,. "" ,ho oKI. lin ... 
Bo," 0.,0'" .. "",io"co-d • dOW'" of "'''e'' So' h go"" 'he 
r:l>eefle_ .. >orn e,h"'ll to c .... aboo , 
Followir>g APlil """uts a' whic~ .... en mon and ",. eo 
",omOn we ' . chOMn '0 'h" $(i u..:! , a.,h l .nn , KO,on M iley. 
W. od. K. ll"o , Jam;" Odon, W;lliam Cole, Mike uud"".I.~o r 
ond Mik. K~ .. , ."o""oK! •• ,,·da, oli ntO . , M,ffijlh,. S'",9 
U"', ... itv in M. mp"is. T.nn. 
Th .... en ,e or • ..,n .. ".~. otte""ed c l ..... '" gymn. " ",. 
p.,'"" ",un". pv, am Kl l\u ild i"9. 0" . . .. a"" " unts. Acoon:h"ll 
to M i,. Oden. cop .. ;" 01 ' ho _ .d. ,"" oli "ic "' ••• good 
I .. ,n;ng "P"',onco . ·W. ""a,on·' tho r. ' 0 comp."", ribbons 
", .. ",,'j I"" . 0<1 l" ",mo", '" ..... ' "" nd .... , 1>0 said . ·W. "" ... 
tiler . .. mply to Ioo rn : ' 
M iss Odon sa id tha _ oK! h .. plOg r • • _ l,am e lomen'e,. 
10 ;"1 .. m~ i o'. stunts which . ' . dO"" bV &<:1>001. ouch t . 
U,C.l-A. L ..... i.i.n. 5,.,,, and Arbo .... Sh" .. id ,~" .".rtg' ~ 
01 'M mol. m.mbe .. couPlod wi,h II,,, boI l.nee . nd .~;~tv of 
lomolo .,.mbo .. a llowO<l ,ho $(iuad ' 0 ...-lo,m 'ho more ad · 
"""ed ",u"to 
Al , ho ond 01 ,h. su mme< , tho $QuOd "", ,,,be •• co"'. book 
'" ",hoof . week "';' ond bega n 0 p,owee ",gimon wh" ~ 
would oon' i" .... I", 0"" ttou, a nd 0 h.lf two doy .. ..... 
tl"l!ooghw' ,ho ~.,. 
An unu",ol . mou'" 01 ;",", ... plagued t~" yet r . >QUod 
K.,hv Wi "" bro' e "'" orm in • hak ~cKl .... t in Iron' of 
c ... w ........ """"" •• ," _ w i .... 0""'" .... to "" ..... ".. 
............ .." ,,.... .. 0'''""''' " ... N"" .... n IO~' 00"" " • ., 
C_ .... ",,' ... ,~ .... ....... w.' _ ., ... .-., .... ' " .~. 
• ............ 80<0_ '" ... _"'" w .. __ ,_ ........ .... 
" "V',, , __ w ,,",' '", ... .... .... _. ~" '"'' ",oru .. , 
Cen".1 Hall "' Octobe,. w~ de N,"" l.f", ... 01", .... U" ' .d a 
brol", n orm du''''g • ",. o,i,,, oe""", ' f>< dav 1><1",. t~" 
(;,.",Iao<l Ai,e BowL Acc",d ir>g '0 M,ss L. fo .... ,ho SQu. d 
w., bu""mQ • o" ,m<l wl>on ,1>0 bouom love' r. lI . "1 w.o "" 
,op ' , he ... 1<1. "T ho 11"' w~o wo. ",ppo .. d to co"n me 
cauQ~' lho oH •• , g~I:' She wo,. , 0.. c ... f<>t I ~ ''''' "' •• • • 
T" win<>iog ... ,f",ma noe b, I .. 1000'~all 'eO'" p<ov,(l"d 
tr jpl o n ItJ cc .. "'e wee ' e nd. to C«I .. Foil • . 10"'0 B.,on 
Aougo, La .. ond S.«. "",nto. C.M. AccOlding 10 Mi •• Lvnn. 
t~e long pla n~ Righ' a long wi'" , .. , igh'_my . "., the 
a moun' ol " "'" >pen' '" C. I,fOrni . modo ,ho. Q. " i<"io, "ip h." 
1" 0" ' 0. K ... ,h A II~i .... KI . I '~.,...g" ho e"iO'Ied ' ... " '" '0 
8.,on Aoogo. ,1>0 18 000<5 """ n' 00 ,~. ,ooct w .. o no" h'gh_ 
100hl 01 t"" !tip, 
Mi,. Odo" ... Id .1>0 wo. di" ppoin,ed in , .. pl. ",,!!. " I 
e . ... cted u. '0 win e,ory1~ing, , ot d i, {,he Ca",,,lia So","1 
h~il ' up 0 10' bigge' 'ha n it w. s:· .ho .oid. - Ol'-;Slon Iii. 
de liMol, o,,'~ II ""C'U" tho ""., ... $1 ,.Io .. , ion ea ,'''''u 
.f. uoed. tho commen'.'oo • .,e 001 the ""0' .'l<f ,1>0 g. ",e. 
. ,a '" f. , aw.v from ,1>0 compu • . TI>o dafinite Iac~ 0' stJppot' 
"' •• , .. lIy di ..... , tening:· ... od<Jed , "I .. _'ed ~ li1l1o "",.~ 
pomp.nd I>'g.,.n,,,,: ' 
C""CO '''ing ' Quod im",o • • m.M<, KV'" .. id IMI ,",oofd 
like to .... ,h. un;'e,..,'Y induc. '1'0' • • n'hu .... m fo. '""e ' -
I.od'n~ '" . uch "'v<" olloco"'>11 more tTIOI>Ity 101 un,fo, m. 
He sa id ",a". Sou'he~"~'" C"" I.t9n O« {SECI «:hooI. g,'" 
o. " i.1 OCholarOh"" I", <""",leading 
M, .. Oden .. ,d """ woold like ' 0 ""e o~ee,' .. de" w",~ 
<Ic .. , w ill. 'he u"i,O' o;,V. M iko Smi,h u id ho wi>~.d • do",,' 
rol .. ioo.~ip be,w •• " " •• ' • • m ."., ' ho <hoe .Ie""." ."" .... 
~~ ~f!l iIJlo,'II~ 1:ii
f,
'
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j o • • ~ 
i I , 
!;ll 
new 
"'.1''' ......... 0 . .. 11>0 QU., ..... oJ ,um. 
• • p.ondiooy ;".<> 01.... _ Ir. ,,.. ... ' 
-.. goals ot "'" w_-.. ,hIeUc 
"""." .......... _ .... to _no, .,_ 
do •• "", D. 51 ... 1 .. l _V ." _ ..... ~_ 
,,"'kw>II "" Q ... ~,y in .... ,ums "', ' "'" 
1\.1 .. . . :· oho .... , 
"-"er timolo,ng in • '" r", I .. , pl.", with 
• 1>0 Un ........ 01 Lcu, .. ,II. u> "'. 197 4 ~ .n · 
,-V Women'. ,,,'.";0.1011'''. C""I.rl nOl 
(KWIC) cl>om.,..........,.. Weo'ern'. _ "I 
.- ... m """,,*ot!y ,ow.-J ~ .. 'I -
_ "'" 1975 ,"" ""Ih. or_ """'" 01 r.n 
'oa"'" B_ ........... "'" ..... mlo. , ... 
... m "on,. • ..., • ~ 10-0 _,,, .... 
10'''_, 
N.wc" .... ,. KI IY S',o,d • • , Sh.~, Fred -
,., 0. SUIO"'" John",,", . "" Daphno LI"Il" 
' odge .• n .,~lenud '""rol men, ",_yor l. 
wOr, "'-',.,.. I .. ,,,,. ., tho ... m'. 
....:uso ..... "..., , ... V"'''''_ ""or , ... U ......... of lou""11e 
on<! "'" U ............. 01 K .... 'uoky in ~."'II,on. 
9..o . nd e.) ,_ " .... __ w .... m·. 
, ..... _ on 5.pt 2& and 21 -Whon"'" 
ho .. ","ye<! .ho Un,_oitv 01 K.",..c4<, at 
L. " nQlOn. I lin oil. " . 11 ".; "'" Qu. ,i .... ,oom 
wo Oad," sao<! e.' .... Lo"llS.y .• '" , •• ",", coo.h, 
, .. m', oo.>ch 
The ... ..,n """"'11 """"' ...... _ 0110 
.... V "" "'" , .. , oj ,1>0 .... """ En'"'' 
...:I S .. Iin. teM 9· •• "" 8· ' ,..-conoe/y. 
... R~.O<l J_" M.mpt... S..... 0_ Upocomb _ 
[ • .., ,-.iI1o oil r •• '0 W •• to," 9 ·0 "' '1>0 
~ip«:omb 1"",nomo"' ' hot "'Of 1>01<1 ,n 
N • .m~I. , Oot IO.o<! " 
In ,Oo ' om""",,' 01 ,h .... ason, W •• ,.,n 
<lel, at'" K,n,,,,' V w •• ley'" 8·1. TIM' 
0_ Tod> g·O 0"" M ...... y 1·2 M, •• 
lonut-Y _ ,1>0, M"",.y wU tho 'OI>ghe .. 
... m W .. ,_ loood I., ron. 
K ... , ,,,*,! w .... y.n _,or:! ,Ito ICWIC 
cI>.~p. 0<:, 30 ...... No. • ,n 
o....,n_, W.OI.'" . wopt ,he .... _ 
00>0, th'H , I"" , ''''' ... "119'" """ "on ••• 
wen O. t"- "umbo, one .nd ,Iu., d<HJbl •• 
po.h"",. ", tho '011,,,,,,,,n'. TI>o ,um·. 'ot., 
01 n ..... 10 poon" hogher Il>on Meond 
pllou f,"""" M .. ".y 
WlliOo lite ''''''''' toom ~ to • pe,~ 
...-. ,he -" .. ,m ..... "" ~. roA _to 
...,.. ..,." , '''''91>0, - , 'honk wo ,n _Noel 
_ 11",'11 in ,"" ,,', , 11"'0""11 M._ to 
'ry '0 .n. "" ",." ew ,i •• woIl t"..,n"","" 
du,ing ' '''' I,n:' II'" 0, Sh" le. y""y. t l>o 
wo......,,'.lIOIr ooooh 
Oc><";,,g up ,"- I'll ... ...... 01 I'IWI few ,h. 
' um IOn "'" lilinoio $11 .. !"';'lIrono1 wt>ic~ 
w" hold in N ......... 11 _ _ 0 ........ mee' 
w,'" "'" U_ .. .., 01 GOOtg,.. W .. ,,,n 
~ _ .h in "'" N" ...... won IN .. oj 15 
poin .. in ""I<m01c1> pIo,...r., _O'ovo. 
llloor,",OV"" " I"", w .. Itle .... or ,1>0 
lrod .. ". un ...... ,y I"" " .. "",.e ,,,,,,n.m.n' 
on 0<1, .0 , rld \. , "'ioki MOClu,g loci 
W'''.,n .... 'h , '100 ,,,..rld ' oto' 01 183 
... no, .... ,_ ' ...... n.""'nl .... in ,,"'. 
tor ,he lady IIOIre .. 10 ...... on. ",,,,,,n .. he .. 
,. ____ . ",~_~~, ~.~.!.~.~_~~.~~~~_~~~,~, !~;.;"! .. ~.!";~~~~~~.;.;_~1 
_ ~ 0<_ ,","", ,._,, __ .. _ , _ 
_ _ '=' on .... ._-- _ .... " ... __ 
.......  ... .....- ... _-"... ~ 
'ho~ " ••• locI to W." ~'f'",,,. 10 ploy In 
tho Purd... In.I" ,.,., . , I<,urnlmen' On 
Ocl. 25 lliinoio S, ... won tho " ... "nomen' 
" 
... th 0 3_\ '0111 while w .. ,.," font_ 
I ..... h WI.h • 361 ,0LOf. Nancy au_. liner 
' .71 wOMU·. liNN,. ~lSut." 
.... , ' _ .... . 8 _ ....... or 86 ' " poc. 
W ......... 
.I7I WOMU'S GOl' ~"UH. '_5 .... __ W_IIO.'". '" 
w •• _ J ~,~ 
..................... '''''',.,-
w .. ,.," ''' .... '11 
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Two rookies: a fresh start 
"" , ItO<JQIt ' ,~ . compel ,l;"" would bo 
,ouQItot, I" loct. I ,hough' I _ \10' killocl 
• """,pio 01 "mo.:' .. ><I Kor" S""'d .... 
_ .... " ... "" W",,' ~""ofu"'" •• t/Io too. I 
seed 01 W .. ,,,.·I _mon·. tenniJ ''''''' 
d"""lt "" '"M ... -. 
Milo S"",d... "'" S!toll'l ftldlok •• 
.""' ...... h .. "",," woo w .... ...,..., No. 2 ;" 101 """"", WOf. , .. " mojo< '.0''''. 'n W.,,· 
. ,"'. ""'h,o ni"9 of de'. rodlng ch."",,,,,, 
M"IOY, r Oo ' 10 m <opl""" lhe ,,"0"""" 
It ... ,.",,10 ""0. 
Bo lh g~" h". ,m"'.II;'. b.o"tI'OU,wl. 
.. hOth _ .. ,not thoir fo il """"""9 w .. 
no fluk., Mi .. f,...,""" w ... lwo.limo 
wi""" 01 .hO ''''''''no . ",. oongIo. _ • 
P ............... pIo_ .. S, .......... ·1 High 
Schoof in Soulh 8_. 1"" 
Tho tw .. _an ."'" to olgn • """",~. 
oil",,, w .. ,,, ... M ... S UOIII ...... "00 ''''' 
I." , wom , " '0 pI.~ on • bovt' , .. '" on h'" 
., • • ,,"ho~ I h. ~I .y'" . , Cot~OI.< C.n" a l in 
Sp""9f;"kI. Oh", M.m"',sh,p On ,he Jon;", 
Wight""" CUP ,..m ;" ,"-oi, " __ ,, •• 
10 . .... '. Got, "' n" If ' .... row! N-. 0 ... _ ...... '''''' '''''. 0< _ '" '-"'t . .. .., Y_ J_ 
"'"'" "'_ ""' -' ........ c .. _ ...... , ~ 1 __ Conot<"><"" ... 
w_~, __ , ... _,-os..r __ . ( .... -' ........ ____ ..... H .... 
_ ......... __ . , .... _ 1 ..... · ' 
,.gion, 10 .11<) ' '''''''Il ,ho ~i, I" 1Onn" 
0«<>fTII>Ii&/1 ""'" ' • 
- , "'0" ' " doH.",n' ""_ "'., tor 
........... 01 .. .. .. id M, .. F,...,,,,. . "ThO" 
'hOI' ~ Sen., ~_Ioy con,oclOd "'. 
,_ •• 0<1'I0I0,.,,,, I <.0"" _ ,"" .' .. '..., 
,1>0 co""",. _ tItou9h' ;, w .. "'""""",~ 
Com..,..",,"11 "... II,., MalOl!, M, .. F,ed· 
lak. u ... 'WI , •• ll v oof. ~,,' oom".",,,,,,, 
Itom 0"" """",,,. Mu,,"V" "1 mO<JV~ ' oem" 
of II", gul. 100 ,ne o'~., 'como) doln', pia • 
.. woll ... ',,-y coul<l h ••• : ' _ M,H 
Sh"""'. 
Tho ''''0,,,,, oj "' ..... ,. ploood "... .... 
lOp' _ ... _ ... usuan. g.-It . ••. 
"" ...... it 'ho pi .......... Ir~n . "'1"""-'IIh 
bot!> V .. ,1ed ..... ".d 'hO! ,II<y _ .. oom. whO! 
.,,,,.., ., fi , .. , lhey .. id '"'" IH I I",., 
p, ..... ,. no .. 
M, .... ~'edl • •• oOld Slto,d • • ooo.! II.,,, 
~ Irod "oublo o,jjL,,'''''' '0 ' he oc.u"moc 
10«1 in COIIo9t. _ ...... " I, _"'" "". I'm 
"""'ov. ..~ or _ .- "'" M ... 
S_I SI>o is planning • _ ""'I'" 
;" p/1yoo<:af ...,,,,,,, ,,,... ond """"''''''OCI 
" I"", ~sual1y ..... .., 'wed Itom I.,. ltudy'ng 
Of pI,V"'l! """" ." _ M, .. ~fedl_ 
Tho ...... " ' oid 1~8 toam ~'.C"C" 'w" 
hom. , dav du ri ng tllo we ek 106 <>CclO"",· 
allv On w ••• • """ '",,,,,," hoo ' 'h. """"" 
T~. oN"II' Itom h",h "'''''''' '0 <Clogs 
"""-,,,ion olIO alfoclOd Ix>th U", . .. 
....... 1 """'" "'"($. 
M.... f .... ,..... ~ .. , I>OC ...... ,., 
~ in hfUh -. UOd_ h ... _ i' 
","rd '0 .."" .. lo,he ~e' gamo 
TI>o g'.'" '' O<Ij""_n, Mi .. Srre,d .. 
Did _he had 10 m • •• wos ch'''II'"9 COOCM. 
"Cooc h ~."g"v ... nll u. ,~ " " t,,"nll' 
o.e, it w. don" und" .,_." .. 01 MiN 
s,,""'"., 
...It .. pl ..... ~ , ....... lot 10 "' ... 0lI<l ... 
ond ..... ·holl VO'... "'~,...... M ..... 
F,or:!l.... ,"" S""'II" "'".. _""'"'" 
com""I,'''' I, .. ngttt. M, .. f .. a ..... .. od 
sI>o ,eI ... "" '" .... on .... , 'ng" ""'It, .. "". 
Mi .. S"O, d .. "'" lho depend. on tlet.,· 
m ;~., ;o"."" hI< boo"he"" 
£V. n lhouglt bo'h ~'n' .,. __ . ,v 
.~""'g .... ,.. ... , .... y OI id IhO'l' fHI Ih ... ,,, 
.' ... III wlllch im"'OVOM.m i. _ " I 
.- '0 ....",t "" .... __ and I>OC'''''''' 
.......... - Mlo. S,,"""'. __ "MV .... '_ 
ond """" "'111 .... 'iom • .- ..".,. ............ . 
"",n' .- "", M, .. f,edl.~e 
AI,"""lI"< 11>0 I'""'mo~ '.00,. p""" 
n ..... "'",ved lhoi' ... 00 ..... in tI,. spor', 
ne i' ho, pl,n. '0 ..... ",ole .. ;"n_lIv, "'I tIo~· , 
,.ally """'" ' " .""""',. on • ",01 .. _., 
.......\, I iuft w ,nl to 1.1Gh '''''''11'' ."'" ,,, 
ploy:' .. ", M,g f,"" ..... Agr_ w."' .... 
toIi .. SIt_"", "'" "00 w,,,,,,, to IOOcIo 
......... bu, ..." _ """""" hk. to ploy in 00_ 
"',...,. "",,,, ....... to 
G",ng """.fo .. ..., ... ,"om III .... ""''''II 
_ 11'<""9 ......... " 'he main goll or both 
g;,I, I", 1916 M, .. F,.dl. '~ h" .~ .,. . 
dll,,,,, .1 goO!. ~_ •• ,. w~ io:~ "",,1<1 mau 
!Itingt "",to .. ,,, ..... g, "1 wIn' 10 ... .. 
katy 0lI<l be<omo , .... No. I _: ....... id . 
H .. '.,mm ... laughod. 
H'II" ''IIh""g 1I1. ISH "",iog " .ok ... . 
..,., lor w .. "",,·. wo"",n'. IrOCk I •• ", .. .. 
,1>0 q ..... ~c"'<KI 01 one " I •• 'Urn Ind one 
""'_ ... , lot "'" Aooo< .. "o" 01 ''', • • 
-.g .... A"''',,,, IAJAWI tb u.",.' lr."" 
• nd F;'kI a. • ......,.,.p ..... op<;"g "' .Ila 
.... ...., _'" 01 ,Ila .... ing ... _ 
11>0 440 yd ,. I.y ... m ... _ 01 
SII"OII SMn-. TI __ MoM""' .... K .. OfI 
w,'_ ond R.., ...... H_,,,,,,OI q ... hl>od Jo< 
,~ ,,0''''''01 chompoon,"'". by II"""iog 
_ <>no ; .. 'ho S.dV 9"" ... R"av_ "'~" • 
"010 01 50.5 _o-nd. 5 "",00 Sh."""" a l.., 
QUoO I,IOo<l Jo< ' '''' na""".' c har""""" hipo in 
11>0 no yd . 0 ..... .. ;' .... ,I"", ol2&.l .. <ond . 
II I"" KWIC Chamo~, 
9 .. id .. """""'''''II ,n ,Ila hdo. 11_ 
A ........ nd tho KWIC Cha"","onoh,po. ,Ila 
, ..... _ ,ed "' ""', 0,1la, meet. 
Tho ,um·. only """'"" "-' 01 tho .1' 
..,., .... . dual ...... ' 09'_' II ... U_"' ..... 
01 K. n, .. d, 0., .... ,. ,Ila 'OC. 1'1' • .,.", took 
,~ot ~ ;" .Ila 50 yd. d.oI>. , .... 440 yd. 
'01" onO ,~ aao yd moodie, " " v, ,1>0 
tit", "' .. 00'0"""""" eO.]1 I>y ,~ ho5' 
' .. m. 1'1'.".", l'A,>h4d '.g"'" "' ,he Me mph,. 
5,." IAYi~,,,,,,. 1 .. It'" • • Otl l or 11 "",nt> 
,., ....... 5'.," U ........ " wo .. , .... I .. · 
... 1 ..... 01 .. ,tto a "" .. 0192 _ •• 
I ... ho W .. '~m T,od< InII Fiold In. i .......... 
...., II L-T. SmiI ... 5' ......... tho .um 
__ M<:OncI to ,Ila Uni....... 01 
K."' ..... y. 1'1' .. """ ''''''' ~'" .. ,1>0 8110 yd, 
rnodloy ",loy. U O yd ""y. 100 yd ~.>h 
ond I~ d-. on<! 1._ ... "h • '0111 or 
52 5 oointo 
Aooo",'''9'o ' "" "',,,' , OGICn, 0, 51.,,10, 
U no, . ,h. Murr. , Sto,. U .. i." .. 'V 'n. i,.-
,,,,,,,I " U 1110 ' oom', be .. '''''''';og 01 ,ho 
.. MOIl " I ....,.... .... Imod ,h., w' WO<IId be 
.. ,Ila ..-..Id .. or • ligh' b • ' '''"d pIaco 
"<>PhV: ' """ oood, 1'1' . .. . ," lio''''o-d M,h wit~ 
• '0111 01 38 poonll. IUot ... "'" poIn1l ..... 
"f , hIrd ~.c. , .... 1 S,.,~ won ,ho moo' w,,'" 
• '0,01 01 \ I ~ 5 
_ _ . lila _m· ...... 111ft'. I ... KW.C 
0\0_",-- wmed .... ' ' 0 boo • dOl· 
oppo;.., ...... t. _don!! to Dr LIAIY " ' " "I 
I "'". __ I"" 01 lho ,''" ,,-, boo· 
c ...... , 'l>ou\Ih' we ohould hi ... ,"k", " 
I •• " •• hint," ....... Od w .. ,,," pIoc.td 
Io""h .. "h. ' .... , .. ' 3e pain .. 
, .... , .. m·o lin.' ""'. , of ,ho ......... WII 
I"" a lO~V Boone R. ,. yo hold ., E .... ," 
K",,'",,", U"""' .. ,, Ap-rH l6. W .... ... 
pfor:o-d .. "', ... w"h • ,,,,, , 01 20 poIn ... 
T .... _,ion 01 ,",,'Ila, _ . CfOOO· 
coon"". gO" gill. "" the ..act. ' .. m • I." 
opon 10 ptn"' ..... in. 
T.... ,oom """""ell in ...., ..-... " ... 
Kno .. ~10 ' ""ill"""'" _ • ",""11"''' "'"' 
wiOll Otwo SII,. _ Mun., Tho 10, .. , 
m .. ' wll _ rn 8ow1~ G, ..... W .. , .. n 
pflOld I ... in too,h moot> 
"Sitlel " w ...... ' III .. ' ." • ...., or",," 
moot of 0", r"n"" .. hod ""' .. ,un 0/0'" 
cou .. ,,' bel,,, • • I ,h"k ... "ad • f, I"V 
""'''' ... ''' ... Ioon:· lIod COlO'" Toni Nod, ..... , 
"00< """ be" ",nno ... ... "". ~ •• Ind 
Cor ... M ...... ,.oIIy ......... _ moo fn.y 
,...,. __ ""'d.- _ 1.1 ... N_ '" 
,Ila .. booot ....... in9 of ,Ila """. 1.1_ J""", 
on<! M OIl M ...... pIoc.td tJwd ."" ""''''' 
,_.-..tv in ,Ila .... , 'gl"," Clh10 5, ... 
on<! M .. "., - T ..... did .. 'Ila, could foo .... 
' .. m.· .... _ 
Ooop'" ." ............ n;gt> .... _ of 
onju"... W .... ,"·. worn,,"' , I/'tm na.Ho. 
,.om oO'''I';!Od ..... "'" ' IOOId of &-1, 
- For 'ho ,,'" "me In ,hO 10 .. , V"" ,~., 
WI ,,"YO htd • ' u rn we hod iii. ~",. wI>o 
could _to '" """tV _ , fOf ...... 
boooto(l RoY ~_. ,ho telm·' _ell . 
• .. ~ ........ ' ......... "" , ... __ 0., ..... ,,' 
.. '''''''''' ,_ """ c . .. ,..., ". Go" . " ...... ...._ .. -_.... ..... _.... 
-, ..............  ....-. 
FOI tho Io""h ,. .. '" • .- tho 'oom 
w" lid by "" ..... AIAW ""'~ ...,.... 
G .... eo 5ho had "'''''Ii _ _ "'II !rom 
oop/lomOf. J;M D ..... nd ~."''''''' LiIIby 
Golf. 0.11"'""" FOI,;"g''''' Po", Pol""" 
and Kim (no"" 
TO. ' OI m', liro' m ... .. oo holel at 
Diddlo /I ,en. on F. n, 2 .~.on.1 Ih' I)", .... i,v 
of K. ntucky, W.".,n w on ,100 <hJ., m .. ' by 
• "'01' of eB.7 points 10 ? e "" ~ ,"'uck. 
AA . 1 .... """'" "'009 PIlI",,,,",,,," by M;u 
01 ..... loci ,Ila .... m '0 .,;.,_ i ... ,,,. 
_ .... , ...... ' _, ... ~.. s,.,. on<! .... 
Un"'''''y 01 GoOIg ... All.. _""II .. 
""'" _ ....." i" ,Ila KOfI"'''_' moo' boo 
_ .. 01." "'I ....... M"" GIo_ tI"'" I>ICk 
, ... U1 0YIfI' """'" fila 'M'" """'.., 943 
lI'O,n" '0 83.1 1m MomQlti. 5 .. " ond 16.8 
, .. , G_~ ,a. 
'n ."",h", 'ri.ng"lo , "",II. W. tt"n de · 
rea'''' M,o .... ipp; S'." C"" .~ I. , Wo""," 
IMSCW) o.-od ,ho U""'" ""I '" AI.bI",. w" h 
• "''''. 01 88 pom,. 
E ..... !hougrh tho II'/mna"",. 'nm """,ell 
• ... -. hig~ of 95. ' ......... i, ",H."", " ' 
-- roguf .......... - .. ""', yo ... by 
..... "11 10 , .... U_""y of L .... ,"""" ;" • 
'tI8nt/uIII moe, r ob 20 .. L<HI4Yolio The 
'-, "om """"" 994 11<>"''' to "', .. ,Ila 
"-, . ...... Ea ... ,,, 1l000, ... ko Ii_ lot, 
"'lth • '0,.1 01 81,3. 1'1' ..... ,,'. o.",m~"'" 
For,,"11''''' d,d no, """'PO" be..., .. of on 
i",u'o(I._ 
Tho 9Vmoo,,;'" ' •• m <ompotod in ''''' 
..... , .... ""......" Mort'" 4 "' II .. Un",. , .. ,. 
01 K.n'",*" and ' ''" ,og_.' moo, M.~ 
1l·1 3 .. M.mp ..... , r:T 
Anita Jones: Off and running 
r", A",,. Jon ... . f, • • hm . n nu,dl" I,,,,,, 
F, Cornpl:oe ll . 'u""'''Il ".ok ' •• r.", ,1y 
'''~ ' ''''' M,.. J."" •. • IOIme, CI ... A l i,lol holde, 
.. ,ho U()., lId .,uo .,," "",,,I . . ... n ... itt 
..... 01 f,.. membo .. on ho, l. moIy 10 'un 
«Ompe",;...,ty ;" 1t .. _ 
HI! -. """"' ... . 11,1. h .. '''''"' EngilncI 
in ' 1>0 Ov<o, .... Cto.o"",,,,,,,",,,,,," w_ ho, 
.-.- bro'ho, J. K ,." .. ,...., _to b FI 
~I '" I.., """'II" s'.'e ...... ' 
/I _"""' ..... ,. Cit"""". wll "00 .. , ..  " _It r., F, C.mc>bol ., ,h .... , .. . .. 
"".' M." Jono • •• 0<1 h., lom ll. w ' o 'h. mOin 
.. ' 100 . .... ," " " ". 11<>' '" vtll.od .. uh " OC_ 
", w .... !he oog/1 'h I/fode whoo 0'" 00/I0oI 
.. " tC<! I ....... ,"""'''11 '.' ''' M. Old ........ 
,. .. "0"'Q " . to I Ius' kond of f_ 
. Iong bol<ond h .. . - ..... u i<!. 
- "'i '0 M,s. Jonoo. ""' """ .... 
.... tho .. 01 ,ha" cI"IdrOl1 "''''''''If '".'" 
... , r!oey de "'" Iotco ,' on \h. m. 'bey ,""'~ 
.,', fan .... ", lhoo d""', ''Y '0 """, ... ""0 
","n9 ". "", ~ we .. On' '0 do it 'n .... I!e 
,"". '" Dlo l .. , ... : · ....... Od 
Moot 01 M,tt J",,"' "' ''c''. '" "ook c. n 
.. 0,,' 0 "'" ' 0 , .. , I;'" 109" """",I cooc" . 
Joh .. P_o/f. "H. w" .... ' OoaOh ,~. ! .. >! 
"me w. '<>ok "". mv "",homoro V • • ,' 
.~ .. 0<1, "'hM "" .. n ' " " on, I. ,,'" l<, 
I(OOlll~' ,."toooI "" koP' co"" "9 down '0 
hoi<> ......... , ." >ho _ M, •• J<:ones led 
ho, 'urn ,,, ,to _""" ..... ,,',. ," ,Iu •• 
f'OIB 'lSI. '1""'11 
O .. _g _~ to go to ~ .... wo . ... 
.... d_oon "" 104 _ __ SI>o .... ..... 
would h."" come '0 Wetteln e_ ,f ..... 
... od "," r-n .bI. '0 , .. n "oct. 
- , , .. ., Iik. .ho " """" • • nd , wa •• 1 
,e"", p'.nni"ll "" <""''''II "",. W",," 0, 
L . ..... '0110.0" '0 "'" .boo, ,,,""iog Iroc'" That 
.nOO"" \I<I~ "'" "", .. :· "'v .. ,d, 
S,"". com l,,\! ' 0 W .. ,.,n, M, .. Jon .. 
.. od _ h • • _ .. I",,~ .HO<I by flo, '.am· 
""" .. "TIIev'" ~,."' , ,h lo' _.~ 1>:0 • • a 
"0,""" , •• '" ,I .... .-, wo,1o;o . , n.-
... ... id. 
1.1,.. -'<><>0. .... "'. \h,n,," ,h.. "'" 
<:ho"ll'l hom 1<og/1 _ _"uon to 
mIotIt _",,,,,, w,1I bo • mop ono 
" I ...... k .. hogh .. _ , .... <01< ..... _ ..... 
Mor. ' n cofleoo tho <_ho, "'."" much to... ..... .~ r ho compotiOn,n .. 
'OIJghe, . _ .. gh:'.ho .. 0:1 
Evon 'h""~h ,ho nil , .. om PII ' In • 
.. , .. ,' of " ook e'''''', 1.1 ... .10_ ••• ,,' 
lou,," .. " .. , ""0"' • •• "'" How ••• , . ,he 
.. '" . h. n ... a. ,~ . mo" wo" in ' .... m 
'" .. . ,u""i"ll i. o" V 1'-. "" lu,," ,ha, I 
~ ..... "",,1>10 .. ,,~ I""", '0 ge' """".' .. r", • 
I \10 _ "'. ~u,dIe M 1 ~m"'ll noed. 
"",10 .. o, ~ 100. ..od ,,,. f .. ..,,,,.,, .... , 
• •• M _ _ WO" "",mI"" of W • • '.<n. 
W<1mon • "'OK-"""nUy team 
- 1'(1 ~.e '0 go ..... ItO I can ""''''11 
'Ila """'11 """"uI .... , .. ,ho .... _ . .. od 
M, .. Jone. SIoo OIso ",."""" ,. compo",~ 
, .. NQh I .. mp ,~" 'Oflng I 'nonk mv 
' .... ~".II <""'POO"""" w~1 como I,o m I 11' ,1 
at h ... ", w'oo .",. , "'" ,n ,h. CI"""t><>\f • 
'n " ,"'_.I I .. , ' 0.,." ..... ",od 
C<>f,""""""Il on 'h. a'hlc'~ ~h 0, 
5",,1 .. LI"IV N od. "Am" .. ",", • It. 
",.nd..." I1hle,. 1 IIIml d ...... .. I "" "", 
to walk ...... nd tho ',ac~ on ho, "" "," ...... 
'-" ..... p,oI>obIy """'''''', de ~ .... 
'"""'" <10 ho, _, .nd m ... _ to oe.o, 
_' . ...... , .. 11 It. - ..... ~ 
..h. 'oe_ , ..... ' ,,, M .... M __ •• ", 
.... ..- lilte ,,, de so"", <oo<h,"9 • ....". 
It. ""'''' lilll. " ' w,," ,oam. on "" ~'.n' 
._" Ou"og '''' "'''''''''' . . .. d I ' """ I wovId I, '~ '0 OGIo h ""0 of 1I,.m:· " .. "'I, 
W_ .. ..... _~. tw_ C_ ......... h,._ •• 
"""'" __ ' ...... M<N_ • •• ... "" _, 
...... '--,---
W."... ... _.""_m 1" 001,.. • ...- ....... " 
b ..... ... _ , ........ ".., "" .. _,. ' '' '''''J'O'' 
._ ~_ ... D • • ~ ..- C_ 110<0. _, 
0 _ ._. _, " ." ~ ... ~ ..... , "' _ 
.. ...... ~ ... ," .. _c.~ 
WOM.~'I 'UC K • • 5" L" 
<O NT~co.. '" w...... .' 
.......... $0& .. _......... ,1m" '.' 
w_ '-'_ "".' ,. 
_ .. -..... ~· .. 'i· 
-.. -- _ .... ~V'oiOC __ '''''' 1 
W O ... N·S CROSS·COU N'" .'SU'" 
---, ..... ,- ... -,, _.... ..... . 
00 .. s...w _ v ", ... 
WOM I ~ 'I 0.MM'."C5 . ESul" W"".N It ' <_ ... ,. 
w,"""N ,. 1 ... _~, .... 
G_.~ 
1'0"$'10"" "d_ s, , ............ 
-w.-"o ~ , """S .. " .. 











K_ t.,," in ""~~ oIogln. It "we 
,..," _ -. '.I m ,h.lI, .. n', 1>0 btl"" WO'l', 
lit .,. ... n- . "" ... d "" , ...... ' Iotk .. ·_ 
...... w .. ,""" ......,.." .• bHb'bOU I • • '" 
"""''''' ..... 11 · 5 _oon. ." ,,", _'. 
" I • __ ~ on • •• ...." ......... -
.... ,"" , ... ",', ea.<:to 0 , Co,.. Hug ... . 
S..,. ....,." 80 _ QOnt of .,... ""'" .,. 
~ • ."_,, ..... "",,""""".1. I "" """"MG 
'~I! ... 1fiO sa wd.- 11>0 ..... 
11>1.., of ,ho ' •• m'. [i • • "" ... co mo I t 
"'me 00' ondi"9 .. .,. ChompOOh e.".", 
ho.-.:i ll<l ,"" t • • m ," fit" 1<> •• 01 ,,,. .. loon 
by • oe<><o 01 73 ·59 0 ...... _ "' ..... 
.. Ott 10 N.,.,t.om KontUCky "·~7."" , . " . 
"'_ led> 96·69 Ro.! IDO ........... I t 
... u ..... p .... 6fi·62 ..... It r ...... _ TtcII 
108·69 roeh was \flo ~ftrI·,._ ... '" .. 
, ... no'''''' 'hrougholot IM .. _ 
"'cco<dong 10 0 . HughOl ,,.. ""ogh'", 
tpo, .. ,,", 'um-.... .,. " .. lit"' .... ", 
'",nk "'" ""_ wI. II .... keV to ........ """ 
bOGlv" " ... 0 • .., ~".n':· olio N'" 
OH.,,"""'''' D, H"Il"" ... 1Il 'hI ".m', 
"'.V ...... incon";", .. , 01 ,;mll, ··Olt. n ... . 
",i .. WI " ""'d \10 'ro m .... '''''''11 1 . ..... . 
ond back to '~<"'9 "11 ..... - . .. ... , HAl "" , 
.... ~ "' ... " "'"""" ' ...... .... ~ """" 
."" .. .,en.," Of H"III- Mod 
T .... ,pm', J"" 1~ 11""" wo" ,1>0 U .. ' 
_ ..... ot K'n1Uoky wh _loci "", by Ot 
~< •• ono 01 '1>0 .... m· • .,. .. OW" .. 
go..... 'W, ..... , oloM '0 50 _ ceA' 
_, !(en,"""y and "'" ... 1"'10 w it lUst 
11' ...... .no .. ., n.. ladY T_" won ".,. 
go_ "" • OO<><e el 74· 39 
'" ... """ _"'JIg 102·57 .. , ,,, •• over ,ho 
U""''' '''v cllo-u, .. dlo w" ' •• Iho, go".. 0, 
HU9"" no.od •• • ' OIl po. lor"""", ·W . 
w I" . 11 ,U" 0(> "" I", ."" gome ~'UIO 
" wo. ,1>0 r"st III"'" 01 ,1>0 ........ W. 
ployed an .,""'"' n.w .... g ..... : • .no ..... 
- , ,,,",,,, w • ...." ..,.' .... ..... cloM to 54 1* 
... , '00:' o. Hugh" __ 
Dr Hugh" y" .no w .. l--=rolly proud 
01 .1'»1 ... ,.. " .. om ,_a ...... compI'ed 
'0 ... 3· " ,,,,,,,,a ,'''' l"'V T_ "" .. "" 
"' ..... -0"",.",,"'9 ,"" iv, ..... ' perlorml ocu I>v 
,,"m ""'_. wer. har d Ie "' • • o-u ' . 0< -
""'d"'ll ' 0 D, Hu"", ' " "1", ho,d Ie " ''11 10 
OUI . ... """ 'n p;o , rioulo , "" "'" , .. m r .. On 010." ...... ' ''11 "",1"'n"Oan<l. bee ..... ..... 'VOM 
"" .... ,.am ".'","w' •• ,n ,.., _n w' •. -
~ .. 
loolun!l _a,d '0 .... , ...... . D' H"IJI-
y" .... '''''' . ..... _m Un i"",,_ ...... 
....... ··~,I _dD<I·. __  'o 
OIl< , .. '" ..... re" I 1>0, __ w • ......,..,... 
""" • • bi •. - ""* ...... -II""", _ Curti. ("\' ... 10-<. , .. , .. ",', ...... ,., coocI11 . na , 
Il .... _ " , .. cIt,"II ' '''' g il l. I 10' 01 lu"-
clomon,ol 'n ........ 8, hu l """'" I, Will ,II 
Do oIcI ,. ,""m .nd we can go "" Ond 
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Improvement: The name of the game 
.. ~ .. ''''''''''g • 10,.,., p ... I",,,, • 
INm"", • • '1>o ol.ndo, y"""", worn"" ........ 
.. .....-.l """'" ,"" b""'e' '0 .... , .. bon 
... ' I~' O"'1Ue'c .... a h.nd 01 0. opponen, 
to "''''. 1 r,. 1<1 goo' 
W""" , 01>0, .. __ 01 'ho 01_'. 
.... 01 ''''' """". _ loop. hog/> to go-&t> • 
.-..... ,,.,. . .... ady --"' • ." 001'..... _ lirs. .., .. "n !or .... l.IOy 
1_ .. ~"",,,,,n Pam Kordonbr"" . ..... 
pI...,t ....... III""'" ,n , .... m_ Moo. K...-..... ~ lor ..... h, .. 'Nm ."-"a,. 
plover "" D .. ,e H •• gl". H'9h s_ ,." 
...... he"""" ,he 'earn to • 'eco<a 01 " 
.. , "' .IId I .... Io.H. 
LuI HI"'" M,o< Korde"I>!""~ I V"'\IOd 
~09 ,"'n' •• nO '7 .6 , .boo",f •• go_ .. 
.. , ' elm wen' olf ,he w •• ,e ,1>0 Ni<t,n 
~t9k>n I"",. bell", . losing '0 r;.w_, 
Mcord .... ' 0 MIS5 ~"' ... _"" ... , .. " .. 
I ma~ d,H ......... be_Hn <01. ''''' "'Oh 
_ .... y -"ll>o II'rl' whO pllY coIIo9' 
t>t_H ... <Iodoc.otod. """ ... .. ~ '0 
'""'--.... """ 
M, .. ~,,"""bmck al><> .. ., .... h .. hed 
to ch""ll" ............. of pIov """'" """"fig 10 
W .... m "I "'" '0 _0."., • ,.0", ""'_ boC'u" I /10'1 ,"", o,h., Qloyel' "'" ,"-
"'u ti ... " h "'" "",,0 ' " .n vO!V ,.I. n, od: ' 
"""" " lhe Jln, 1 go ..... w;. k M ... noll wll ,110 
III'" M, .. Kor ... _ock con_'", hot bo". 
-, !h .. ~ ..... M ....... IPme w OO my bo.' '''-
co. .. ,h •• w .. ,be 0<'It _,. , ,oolly ' u'"",, 
"" . nd .,."", pIovIf'g : ' "'" laid , '", w o, 
,e"ly psyclted I .. ,ha, lllmo Do,,,,,u .. WI 
dOln', know . nY'ni ..... l bou' M.,>It. 1I .side 
I,om ,h. fl O' ,h . , 'I>oy hod "',n ol •• ,ng to .. • 
kt,b. 1I fo,. lonv M ',:' 
I"" men'" IspoH:' 01 " .... '1>1 11 . 1"" h •• 
..,"'" _u ••• fIoc .. , .<"""diAg '. Mi .. 
K",donl;K"", " I mon, .... _I m • ..,~ down 
I><lor. the Not ...... K .. ,uc>y III"'"~" 
, """ ... doy ,a '''''''' lOOu' "-- ........ 
" , Mew ",II obOu, _'Y g.I "" m., "'0'" 
"",..,."."'" ..... I w''''''''' '0 boa, ,he", ... "", 
bO<I.- .no uo<t 
"If "fOU o,e 'NO<! ,,~,,"II-t ....... . '. ~'''''' 
to pI'~ Ii"'" phl'$lc"'y. reg.,dl ••• 01 wllotl"" 
.Ou .. 0'" ".:. M, .. KO'<1oo",od ... ,~ G.",,,,,, p. ychO<! "" ,g pl.y ' • • m' 'ho 
l ad. Towaro had .',N</"; ""'."'" ..,.. ." •. 
""'" "'a'G''''' woo o"" 'h" 01 ,"" _ n,., ",f· 
rial""" Mi .. 1("o",,_ OM! .he .. per;. 
_ _ -"· ..... a to I/O' up "'" .90 .... ar, ...... 
• '"'" ........ ,reedIt 1>1.,." bocItIse _ 
bo"_ .... >COl. wort' , bo e ...... - ......... 
.. v .... __ h~ •• o bo ..... ''-'II''. beao_ 
''''f, _ yo ..... "-' II • ..., '0 be "'-'.-
~-lib ""~y ""'''II "' •• "' •. M, .. Konlon · 
",,,,,, wen' 'h ....... gh • OIU"'l\ '<>word Ill< end 
of 'he ....... , " It I,,,,, Ho"",1 con "'com. 
o! ; "''''' ''lI'n~ bot' ulO II', "" Ionv ontl y"" 
l1li' in'o • ~.,Iy """, ... : ' ...... Id - '" good 
11""'" or a good "' .. , .... ''-'gh. c.o ~ "''''\I 
...... ou' ol ~: · .... _ 
M ... Kor<le-"-:~ ... Id _ II .... he, 
"""""""' .... "It"" ...... hi< .hoo''''II .!)ob" 
It .. n .... ,..,g,h •••• 0' ... . - , !h,"' my 
o\jg',.IIivo"" .. IS "'f;""el. en. 01 mV 
. " • • g ll .. 50"'"" ...... ' h., <' n "" • QIS' 
""'. " '.~" ''''<""''' , 11'" In lold """blo," ~ .. . 
8 .. e .... H M, ss K",,,,,,.,,,_ wh ... ollon-
.... J>Io_ "" .., long ...... h ""'-' ... 
... od ''''' .'n ........... "'" ma" ,"'''' .... 
monl ... " "'''''N. - r .. go< to ploy bon .. 
.,..,.,""" ... ,_ ,"" ".m .. /len '0 I"", ..... 
.. ... "_.o!o.il.""...., saod , 
M, .. Kofae nbmcO ..,a . he ""'.gl>, , ... 
l.IOy T~ ........ . ~ • • eel ",,' .... ...... ot 
.... n"'''11 'ho .. ". c"'m"...,ol,." '1'»1 ""., 
", ,nln~ w, """" ,no '"'' ' •• 0, .. me 
... ,. T h. ""Iv w., wo 0001<1 10 .. wc.,1cI .. 
,I ... " "" .. O", ,,,,,es I>v """"'D 'u'no, .... 
.nd 0'''" """.~ •• :' """ oaod 
loo""", IoI w. rd '0 "" ..... """ M" • K",,,,,,.,,,,,,, . ... ., , .. ,eom .-cit .e '""" 
"""""""II ;" omo, '0 """ up .... h ,"" 0',,", 
0<110 _ .. - W I c.on' , 10, up W .. we DO' 
to ..... ''''''''''''''11 bec.ou... .. ........... oc_ .... 1>0 ""'0 "0 ""n,,,,,, ..-. .... 
""" .... mph .... on , __ ..... _ ..... : . 
_.-
Mi .. ~ ",d •• Orock .. Id .no '''''',. 'he lO<Iy 
'CI)pero . """ Ia tr. 10 """u" """,. ,.,." 
",av." I.om ,h. high 5<I>00I .. nh .. ,"'. 
.... 1 .... ..,~ , "DONI.I Doleman ... " , ... lho 
, 0< 1001 ~Io..". on 'he "'~m " f .... ·I ••• , ... 
If . "" ,. . . • 1000; or",,"" c.o_ ... , 
toeoghl il "'" toO "n ..... mor. ...... .. ., 
,-_ . .;" ... -.. _--
_ ..... _,--,-- -
.... --. - ..... ,- ,... ... -. 
_._ ...... < .. c- ............ ~_ 
_w •• __ .. . __ _ 
"''' -OI ' __ • _ _ ..... _ 
-_ ..  ....... _ .... _ .... 
.... ... __ .... lK<'_._ ... _ 
... _"'''·.1 .... _ ............ '_ ... 
-"'-"'-w_ · ........... ____ ... ... 
I ..... c-...- __ 0_ ,_ ... ... . 
.... w~~ .... 0.-< __ _ ' ..... 
II.", ,_ c""~ ,"""" .... _ . ,,_ , ....... Co",. 
..... ,_ ""' ..... """ o.~. , ... . _,,~ 




I , wos I ... , ,h. , 8 . 0..,.0,," continuO<! 
'''''ir .'abor .. oo. on • f"'''' 01 domin. ' ion 
m ;""0"''''0'' H •• dquon&,. won ' ncth" 
' ootb.,1 ,;,.., I".,.!. , VOl Ino' ''-' nomel .Iong 
w i, h lomM. Chi Alpll •. whil. M. ,ibu S .. ch 
won ,,. sec""d ' ''"i9/>t basketball «own, 
In th o womon', division . Na ncv 0,,",""';1>0 
.<><1 J. """, J.m .. coro'in""" tn.,;. .... ,,11 
on tho singl. ' ,jt" and rod ,""" te l m, -
Phi Mu "",er ity . rId Ce n"" HIli. , .. p..,. 
'O/e ly, to 9'0"P """,,'" 
Also. it wo. in"omu'" di,ecto, Fronk 
Griffin ', JOth V'" •• held 01 the "'09" m 
In I.e •. tho only ' •• ' ch.ngo in , ho lo,m. , 
w.s the ;n,,<>duetion 01 .., «.iv;ty <. II t'd 
coed In""nub< w' ,.' polo The • • on', 
wh ich n .. 'e.m. <om""seC 01 Jou, mon ond 
lour women, w" <>pII" to onyone., We .. em 
who wn ;n,. , • .,0<1_ f"""un t • • m. 
eomPtled in lhe f i'" coed to,,,,,''''O''' .. ~ 
Comrt>/lnt,ng 0)1'1 tile ;n;".,ion of ' M r" .. 
• .,.,nt fer both moo .nd womon. My,no 
Ko,bt". , .. i",", d.,oc,o, 01 ;n!<, mu,.I •. 
... ,d. ·We·,e .., >low; we·,e y .... and y .... 
behind . Most 11<0001, hov. . 1I ·cood 
prog,. mo. Ou' wo·,. jus< 9"";"9 ... ,,0<1:. 
, fie OddO<l . 
Accotd ... ~ '0 G,;ff;". Till. 1)( p lI YO(j • 
m'jo, , 010 ;" l ho .<Id"",n of so,,", new 
",omon·, ocUviU . . .. w. 11 •• ' ho coed 
.ct;.,,; .... ··T;!I. 1)( n<-< . ... ,.,O<I lhO' "'0 
offo, overy1h;"g for wom.n ,M, we do 10' 
mon: · .. ;o G,.ff .... 
Among II>< d.po"menl pl.n ~ for n. " 
yo .. i. 'no oddibon 01 n.~ foo~1I for 
w""",n . ··E . . .... 'hing wo hI ve fo< me n we 
ha • • lor womO<\: · Griff;n odd<td. ·· No . , . 
cop' ion., -
W;1h • doluII< of ••• "", 'O ">I' 01ly go-
'ng on, ttl< ;n"e mmll olhco we , ". pT .. -
,ro moly bu, y_ G.ilf," .. id ,lot "",,,' • • ". 
women·, "'O\l ,. m. "'VO"'. mo,. >luden" 
IN n on, o,h" o<ti.i,y on eampuo, 
p."ic,pa'ion ;n ,n" . mu,. 1$ w • • on 110t 
" .. , • • it . ",..,."" ove, JW more po" ie;-
PO"," by " . , Iy March end .... med d .. , ;nO(j 
'0 ",H ' ,h. 1974-75 'otol 'oco,d 01 6 ,48 7 
,"I V" " 
Of . 1 ,ompel;".e " 0"" in .,"omu ,.lo. 
moot p. """",-"" og'eed 'he c.mpo' flog 
loo,baIt chOmpion.~ip we, 'no mo" ho.1y 
cootostoO_ Wh<in i' w" oil o •• r. K.ad-
QU" 'o" Ond Lombdo Chi AI"". I""g~" 
' ''''''., scu ff.d .nd bI. ' '''i, w ' y ttl • 
_olt •• tit lor '~e loogu. ch.mpion.hil>_ 
lho,. we. 00 ""'<Ion do"" QI'YOff 10 
do,.,mi,.. 0 ' ingle chomp;"", 
OU"ng ,fie coo , ... 01 'M gam. ,~'oo 
FIle, ... ". we'. "urt . nd ..... , .... ' "'.w~ by 
tho t>low""" 01 t" I'n.' wh " ,It, 
A~., ",otch.,g 'he ... proceod;ng. G,;lfin 
doclortd, ··If 1~ 'Y ,,"n' '0 ligh'. 'hen Ie, 
' hom go '0 0 cow p;l>1u," , In I colmo, 
moor;! ...... pl oine~ ,h., " wa . '0<> rough, 
·'F",. .Iot .. ~. 01 ,fie .,ude n,. w. "'n,ed no 
mor. lighto:' h . .. id 
The 'wo ' .. m. em.,ed ,he gem. w;'~ one 
io ... "cn, H. adQuorto,. ~.d won 'hro. 
. " . ight campu. che mpion,h'''' undo, ' he 
n . ... ". 01 V. lio ... Kvd,. n. K.ntuc~y e.H. 
. nd Aug;"', Anim ... lombda Ch, hod " ••• ' 
com. 0",,"' .~. n '~i,d in '~o po., 
Throughou' lhe fi,., h, 11 01 ,ho ga""" 
bo'~ 'o.m. miosod ""portuni~e. ' 0 0<0<0 
'o,",Mo"n' . He adQu,,'." d'op!*! 0 pe .. 
in ' ho end lone, whil. l omt>d. Chi had, 
' oooMow" oo lijfiO(j by. p*n . I,v 
Lomb"" Chi ', quorte,bac " David OU"" 
",ffo,O(j 0 ....... ;niury as . ' e$\J I, 01 ,he fi," 
pl.y. A .. cond ~. I I . idolin. , .dl . .. ~ 
K • • dqua"ers' qu. rto,b.c~ Tom C<l wloy.nd 
lambda C~i li""boe"o, M,k. Bo,," ", ju,ed 
l ot. in tho con,.". HoadQu" w ·. ""shed 
ito w.V ' 0 ,h. l e mbda Chi ~ • • • • • ,d Ii .. 
TI>< G,eek 'earn monogod '0 hoid. and 
" e rtod • d,i.- tow. rd 'h" He'd"""'e,,· 
11"'" I"'" Qu .. wboc~ Mike 2",,11., ' On 56 
ya ,d ' ' 0 .. , up • fou"" down . i,u.,;on on 
,he 20 y.,d li n< loell&. w., 15 y.,d. I W'Y 
I,om ,h. goo, lino whO" • ,.f .... bl. w , I>< 
w~i"l. wf1 ich killed ' he pI • • _ To 'h. l . mbd, 
Chi. di,m.v, ' ho gome w" 0 • ." 
lambda Chi coac ~ Bob S'ory comme",ed 
. 11.r , ho go""" "Tt>o off''';ol. ca'ied • good 
g, me_ I" 9"""" yOu SOme"m", ge1 a Qu io k 
whi. " . , Wo',e no' blemi ng ,h.m 
l ombd. Chi AI""o . I"'''''' 'e d ''''''o"" ndom 
ohampron Coll eg" Inn", ,1>0 ... m ll;n." 01 
the c.rnpu. 'oorn.m,,,, ' , Alpha Tau Omega 
won 'he G,.~~ champion,hip, bu' w., 
ousted 'n ,h. pI.yoffs bv He.dqu. " . .. , 
How.v.,. 1M foo'ball mo!codr.m. we. 
only 0 """ II 0' " ef the ",iy~ 'e' ,n ,h. 
men', d .... .", 01 'he inrr. more l <Iop.1rtmon1 
Mali"" a .ach.e ••• ", ,omposadol 'Qf'" 
s, ...... ;, .. ~""_ or •• ""' . ....... 0'" of _ .... _ 
_ io" ... -.., ,_, ... " ,",f_; .. "'" 
.... ~ ~"' ..... "", 5""""","" .... ' '''' 000<!r " 
"' .. ,," ... _ . ............ ,,,,,m,,,,,", ... ~ .... ~, ... . 
......... ~ . "'<OW H""". _ ' ''''''''''y . . .. 
INT RA MURAL CHAMPIONS 
1915 ·16 
f log Foo'b.1I 
Tu,key Trol (m...,! 
TurkOY T ,e' Iwo men! 
VoIIOyb. lllm.n! 
Voll • • blrn lwomen! 
.H •• dqoa" ... , l.mbda 
Clu Aloh' 
f w;J Murr, 
Ind. """""", 
,K,, "y V.n M.,. " 
ind.p*nde", 
S igma Alpha Ep,iIo" 
,Sou'h Ha ll 
"Sup,.rn •• " 
Ten" i. "' ngl .. lmen! Brion Hurnph,ey, 
S".!mo Alpha E~.""" 
T onn;o doubl • • Iwome nl ,LoJu.n. Goa1ley 
OM Ka' hy 8,y. n' , 
College R""ubl'c.n, 
H.od bo ll ' ;09'. ' Buote, lo,., 
"'d.""n<lon' 
Ro< ' e .boll . i"'.!I. . J . nie. ; Omco. 
"' do "" """n' 
• __ "'., ..... .... <... For ~"' .. .".... .... S, ... ...... ""'. "" ,,_ ~ 
_ .... , ..... _ ,_ ,_" w_ 
to< "''''. " . _ _ ~ '000< .... -"' en 
__ "'"_ ",",kod rob> ., "'" 0 .... 
..- , ... _ .. ... _non foot .... .. ,m 
.... ... """ba" ""'_" .. _ .... ~ _ 
_ .. " ,,"" ,_, 0 .. ~_ ~" .. "'" 
• ...... N od "" "'_ .............. ... 
" "',- " """ I C .. _ Hog. $..- 1llhl 
I.~",,",'" 
Spo,tI of lo,tt 
p,im.,,,,, • ·"bunch 0 1 bo., from Edmon",n 
COO"",·· won their _ ond ",.ight bask •• · 
ba lf , itle b, dolo., ing , Ile Pe .ro. ·Fo.-d 
Hu"I . ... ]2_54 rn e .... MO,"h 
M" ,bu a • • ch f.ft beh,O<l eo, .... in tho gom. 
bu, " o<mod bao ' from ' I\.Me poin' de!ki,.o 
I. ", by '","0 . t the h.1f 
Tho Hu,d." mo • • d to wi'h,n fQlJ r pointS 
w.th ni"" mrnu,e. loft . bu, 15 .... igh. oo'n15 
"",u,o<! ,110 .,.,n lor M. libu. 
M. libu Be .ch ou' I~"ed the I(ni<" S8-SZ 
on ,ho ' in. l. of , he rnde.,.O<l*n, di.,oi<>n L,m''', Chi " I"". copourod 'he ~.'.' nrt, 
<h. m",o".~.p ". dol •• t iog ~ .ppo Alph. 
Po, 51 ·40 _ fn ,~" do,m e ~. mpionohip 
~ .. n flaa w .. stopped by the Pearoe · F",d 
Hu,tI", • ., . 54 -45 g.m. 
L.mbd. Chi Alph. , S"lrn' " Ip" Epsilon 
... ," ..... , .. , .... ..... , ....... 
,,~ ... .... k "" . .... '" Ao r; ..... 
...... ~ .... , ... "." _ .. 
_ '" ""' . ....... ' .......... M ... 
","" , .,. ... AO .... " .. ,"_ ....... 
. - ,...- " .. ......... '" """'" 
"' .. ............. ,(;0 ... ..-"'" 
. ,,.,,,,,,,,, 
. 0<1 'h~ Dutoh Boy. ",.te ,he dom.nam 
t • • m • • n 'he m~n'. division 01 in".mu<o l. 
l ombd. Chi went to the •• mifin, lo in b .. • 
ke th~II.O<l ,,,,d for ,h. f""tb.n title. SA£ ",on 
fi«' in voll.yb.lI • • "" . th •• won fo, the 
seoond ." • • ght v.a, Th. Ou'ch aoy., a 
lI'oup of e , _,w.m""" " oap,u .ed tllo .w im-
ming tit l. 000 the wre" ling ",Ie, 
In ind .. idu. 1 oom""t it ion. members of 
Sillm. """, . Ep.i'on c'ptured fir" in OOlf 
.O<l bodm.",,,,, oi"\l ... . D."" Comp.on ond 
S'e.e >100'" 'ook tI", \l<'lf t,tI. whit. ,he 
h. dmi",,,,, «own w.nt to B,ad Cook, 
Lambd. Chi m" mbt, Mi<. WV.tt cap,ured 
'h~ ,.blo .e nni. ' ingle. ""0. 
Inde""O<l.n .. a lso m.do , he" ",eo."". 
"""wn .n thO m. n·. d .. isK>n . G."I Wa lden 
woo 'he I>o".st",,, ";"111 .. " ,I •. Busto. Tot. 
o~p' ur.d "' . handb. 1  si ngle. "" • . fr"" Mui, 
pl. cod lir .. in the Tu. k.y Trot. whi le Dan 
Ai<><! .00 M .. k Williomo " o"",d [0 ",in 'he 
, ... . [~nn .. double. ", I. , 
To< au[l. r, • membe, of S.gma A'''''' 
EOpoilon I<o,omit •. ha, po~,, 'p. ' od in • 
oombo, of ."".mur.' $pO'" in h .. fom •• " •• 
., Wo"e.o , a.,.deo pl. y.ng h ... h,lI. ""ft-
ball , f",,'ban . 00 o,h., .".,.. .. , B ut~r w ••• 
membe, of th. S"E ""lIe l " '" tum whlC" 
won ,h. in".",u ,. 1 champ.>n<ll ,p for 'he 
.eooO<l ' ''''9ht ve., 
TIIo ",,"ie, occounM9 rna,o' I<om 
EdmQOuon .. 0<1 'he main , .. .on he go, in· 
"""ed w.,h .n"omu"l, 10" heOO u", 01 "" 
particip. tion ,n tligh ochool $pOrt • . '·f pl' ved 
b • ..,boll, !oo, t>oU ond b.,k. tb. 1I io "'IIh 
ocIlool .O<l it w .. just . o' '' Y·O'.' f.om 
'hot, ' h~ " '" 
Butle, sa", ho ,h ,nk. [he <n'<amy rol ". . 
p.rt""'"' ooo id uP'l'''' • • ts oflici •• ing 'V" 
'e m ··1 thin . [hev ""od be" .. off",.I . or 
From both sides of the fence 
\\,l1i1e dr,bbI.,g • wo<n h., k"Do Il ,,~ "'" 
<0<'" in D;dd l. A,.no, .. ",,0". petite 20-y •• ,· 
old worn. n bOl " ' >\I n>,, 10 d'_gan;,.., 
, .. mm"." 
Wdh • Q"",k m" ... m",,' 01 ho, teo" , he 
"'"",n-fI,o".d \lim o mov,,. Ow,r, ly 0<,,,,, 
II>< court of'<! " ""'" , .. b •• k., fOl a n "n-
,0",0" •• I.y-oo, 
for N.nc~ 0".,00 1;00, .. ,unk" ""y"e. ' 
"",,"';"" ma"", f.om M.di",,"> ;II. , 
woorn. ,'" int,. ",u,OI """to " e ~ wav of I, r. 
OU';"9 ,hi. scOOol year ,he com p< 'ed in all 
..... n" _, .. "ted t>.,. ,.., p"'II,am ",;lh lho 
•• ceO' ''''' of on~, 
''I n,,.m",.I. 0,. "'1 ouU~,:· she • • id . "To 
""'_ ,f • • I ••• ' hOd 'Q 00 wO O \10 to 01 ...... , 
lifo woold "" ,of\' du ll ' . dded M .. , au~'-
0. ,...." S .. i. pt~ .. nHI' .. ,..;"" •• lo"a mu,. , 
Pfow. nt 000 h<o~ of ga me oHic,. ting 
Accotlfi"il '0 M,,, au",""""". bei"ll an 
;"tromu,,1 officor doe. not hinder her io anI' 
wo. when 0.. pa,,,e.,. , • • in . nV 01 ,h. 
.""nlS. ··r .... on'Y '~.><>n I om in,,.mu," 
p •• s.id<t", i. """ou ... II,. othe . poopls ,n_ 
'0"'"" wi," in".,.," •• IO w.n,. d .,,,nO',,,, .. on 
,ho;, r ••• 1 '0 pre. ide ov .. ,"" ,,-,tong._" <Il . 
"" "11 onvtrnng , I>orng On in" omu,,1 office' 
is on od" n1a\l0 _.u •• il 50""'0"" d"".,,-, 
uro.!. ,., • .,.,J 5Omo'h"'9 ,h. V con com. up 
.00 •• , "'. :. _ M, .. au"oe l, oo. 
Evon lhough oho oomotim .. go" mad il 
on. 01 1>0, ' e Om' to no' doino ",.rr. Mi .. 
au"colioo .. id . ho m. in .... "ie . to h •• e 
fun while pl.ying iM .. mu,. I. 
"Th~ olhd~I' of ,ho g. me can', .... 
e • • ",,"."1/:' on.. .. 0<1_ "hon ' I>ough I do 1/'" 
pre"v mod >ome.ime •. ' Om 010"'" out ,"" .. 
to M'e f"n: ' >h • • dded 
AI[i>oL>Ql1 ,h. ha. been a member of 
We"e rn '. wo"",o·, golf t .. ,., fo.- th, .. ..... , 
M, •• a uarooli "" clio:! "'" ",mpo'. tn go lr or 
. ny O,h., WO" in lugh 0< 10<><>1 . 
Mi .. Q"8,oo lioo • .,d .hat .... w .. no' 
• • '" in.o". d in high « hooI P E. p"'9"m. 
·W. on ly hod one . . .. i'" oport fo, wM*n 
. , my high school .nd th. t ,,~. ".c. I 
"' .. ... ," in'o mu,"", ., ,h., "me .. ", I 
pI. yed in tI .. band: ' . 1>0 • • id 
··Sinc. both b.nd ."d ".ck ,~.ct>Cf!d 
."e' l e"",,"l. I h, d '0 m. k. , chOICe , od 
,ook 1>000:· <Ile ... ",,11. Mi •• au.rc~l ino w .. 
.'''' • ",.mo. . 01 thot "",.eh,"II b, nd at 
Wo" . [n tor two ve." 
Golf. ' ho fifO' ,po,t ,h. , M, .. au , rooli oo 
I •• m"", rem . in. he< '>vori'e Sho .,O(j, ··My 
...holo f.m "y p l. y, gOlf . nd I just <Oft of 
g.ow up ",, 'h i' 5 ho i. tho cou"e record 
""Ido, ~, ' he l ak .... ",. Countv Club in 
Mod'""nvirr. 
Tho h •• I,h ""u08hoo minor attriOO'e . he, 
dodicot"", '0 phyo,ca l .d u~"iott . nd 
. 'h letto .... .. ,u l, of the f. <k 01 bo,h in h.gh 
ochool. ·· I .. w ""W bad.t wOO.O<l I ",.n'ed 
'0 make "bette,. . he .. ", 
"he ' g., du",;"n. Miso Qua<co lino •• Id 
>he ",uld I" e '0 \10 intO «.oh,ng with hO, 
ul,im". 00.01 being to beco me • co.ch 
Ah~r r~CO;yU)g hO, t>;t ch. lor' . de;.-.. Irom 
W . ... 'n .• he ,.'" """ pI. n. '0 '''end 
9,><1u". ochool. 
Getting he r m.,,",', ~egr"" would e n' l.oI" 
ho, to ooac h .od '.,eh on 8 college le. e l 
." would li"e ' 0 do 9 .~du ... wo •• ., ,~ 
Uni". •• i .. 01 " . ilOO., " ' ho •• Id, 
"«o,<linQ '0 M, .. au.reerino mo,,, 
000 sport> " e 00 imrx)rt'o, p' " o f ho. I,f. 
··1 ' hink ,h., mo.",.O<l ,port, w~, bo,h b" . 
p. ~ of me fo< u long •• I li.o: · . he .. id, 
'"~"''' ... , _" ... '" ,,,,,,,,,,,". ", rt or N.,.,., 
n _ _ • ' .. .... .. ~, . ' ", ._~. , ,. . ,, ",," t 
I" "', . , ..... ~~ "_, "'",,'" Moo >Q'~" '" 
~_ , ; D~" . ... " ..... ' ... ... "' oo ~',," 40·0 
n.o N.w , .. , " _ • ..., ' ... lIC ..... " "' "'" " '" 
"""",..".." '" w." .... ', ~" .,.'"' '' """'o." .. 
" .... w"" "",,1M ....- .... ~ ' ... ' .... """ " , ... 
,,,,,,,. Goo""" Q , ..... ~ .. " ., , .. . ' "" w.~" w .. 
"""' .... .... ,..m ~ ..." ,,,., 
INT RAMURAL CH"MPfONS 
1975-7& 
B.adCook. 
Sigm. Aipio. <p.ilQn 
Badm",'"" ~ouble, [wo""'nl N.per 
au",,,,,"no . 00 a,.O<la Ch.pm.n. 
a .. ".,bO ll lme~1 
Buk.tIl.1I (women) 
e .. ketbolf !r." ,h.ow 
Tab;" t."" i. singl .. lmonl 
inde".o<Iom 




Mi". W •• u . 
L.mbda Chi A'ph. 
Ta ble '.nn" doubl •• lm",, ' _Dan R~,d . "" 
MOt . W,II,.m •. ",dop<nden' 
Tab'" 'e"",. doub". I",ome~1 M.,th. 
Pet. " . od Joanne Wohfle~. 
Alph. Qm ioron Pi 
Sportl of lort, ">n' 
in ",me of ,M $!lOOt> " he .. ;d , 
B,uc. 1'dw.,d .. 0 m,dd 'e line hack., fo' 
H. ,dqu."",, ... ,d '00 much time i. spen' 
0000 • • "'9 ""., ,u'e. "They j"" 'p"nd .n_ 
ti",f\I'oo muon timo on tM ,ul., ;n" .. d or 
",. ,ing 'he g.me>,·· M . a id , 
" N." , .. , ' he, 0 .. going '0 ol'mln", 
.d.oll, ~<Ou .. 'hOY f.el too m. n, poe"" 
• •• 00,"11 "'Iu,od , I thon k thov won·t h . .... 
m'n, ",",pie ",."ng ~<,"u'" of " ~:' g >d 
EdwOId, '·Ge" ,ng h"" i, ju<t """ 01 ,~ 
, .. I" in,oI,od if ,00 w an ' '0 ""y," h. 
-Bu"B' Ta' o, W""" w"" tho h.ndboll " ng'.' 
"'10 ... 0<1 h. '_gh' an ,mp",,,.m.nt in "'e 
1"000,.m wO\O l~ he h'ghe, poy fo . ,.f.," ing. 
Wni'" Tille ,M a .. u,w t"" wom<n th." 
.quolit, ,,,",oeming in"amur;tf ..... "" .. , most 
women p.rt iOip. nt. w .. c me'. ,o,.,o. ",. d 
"""r th O doci,ion of wh ioh gtoups wor. QO · 
ing to w,n ,h. i,,". mu,.1 9r,,"p . nd irodi"idu.' 
"'''' .. In the G, • • k di.i.lOO . • cio .. b. n l. w .. 
w.g.d by ' he Phi Mo " AOPi •• nd 'h o 
AIp/1. Xi 0.1, ... Eo" H.II a nd C. n, r.' H. II 
w." Iho top competito,. fo! ,he inde"" nde"t 
Q'''"P "," 
In 'ho f;, .. in"omu'" aclion of 1~ ",h001 
>eO'. C...,,,.I H. II de1 ... " d Phi Mu r", 1ft . 
sollb" l ""mpu. chomptonoh,p ,n ,flo 
wom . n'. d;";.ion Tflo 0<0'" of , flo 
cha m.,oooship game wa. 14_S 
Tflo indopood.,," .Iso 'ook th~ , o<ond 
com pus oha mp,onoh ,p .. , flo Sou'~ 
Sup,o"'" ""ro.,od Alph. Omicron Pi in the 
[onol. of 'ho .0 1 "'~b,1 1 t"" . ,.,omo n1. South 
won ,wo ga"",. in ,flo fi,.,ol. Ily sco, • • of 
.. "' .... c," ~ ..... ~ ... ..... "' .... . _ ... m __ 
, ~.", .......... ,., .... _ M . .. M . "",. "''''''' ..... , . ", • 
..... "" .... SA ! Miko $on""" ",.,,".S," ..... A""" ,_ 
....... ,'" ........... in ""._" _ ,,,,,, " .. , ......... 
.... ....... _ _ in tho ._, 0< .... G' .... 
co.-,n '0"',,, OU"' .... "' ...... ,... . ... _ , .. ", . 
...... 0." w""". ,"",," to or"_ .. --" ..... w_. 
_ 0/ ~_ """'""' '' _ "', ..... ""'" ",'oon in. 
""",., .-t, "'" w" ........ , • ., ." ............. in "" ... 
..... "" ......... $ho~..,_"' ............ _ 
ti ·4 . nd 15 ·7, 
Tonn " double •. lho n .. ' fo il W<>~ , i"e. 
w" wOO by lho Young R. poblican. le .m 01 
LaJuan. GO. "OY ond ~a'h, e ..... nl Thoy 
woo ,he , ,,'" by ~.f ... ing '"" ~hi Mu ' ea m of 
N.ncy Quoreo li "" and los"e Shea' .. 
The Centr,f H. II 'eam of N,n" Qua rc""no 
. 00 S,. ndo Chopm>n won lhe badmin'on 
double. "" ,. Se~ "'aeo went 10 O.bbio 
O.,on b. r and ~ .,. n ~ i nV of Alpho Xi 
Oe l,. 
Ka th¥ Va n M. te< of Mel •• n Hatl ",on 1"" 
Tu rk. y T,oI ehom";ons~ip in . t ,m~ of S:48 
Phoe be O.n,on of Phi Mu lini"""" "" ond 
"'hilo M, .. au.,ooho~, 0100 of Ph i Mu , fim"""" lhi,a . 
The tobl. Ie""" t •• m of Mo"h . P. ' ''' 
. nd Joonne W""II . b go • • Alpha Omicron Pi 
t~. compu. ch.mpiOnsh ,p They dofo. u,a 
,h. Cent,. , Holl 100m of lirod. Howa .d . nt1 
J . nou Jom • •. 
Min Quo,colino won ,10. campu' a«ho.y 
tit" too Phi Mu by dEtr"" ing tho '. "0""'" 
club·, '.", .... n .. ,." • • J onice Jame' M;', 
Ouo .oollno ..,.,rW 1 n 001 of ~ po • • iblo 180 
I. win tflo ,itlo. Mi .. J , me • • corod \44 
""",,, ou' of 180, 
M". J. mo. "110'" f",i>lle d "' ,he top 01 
lho " . nding' by winn ing tho .aek.,!).all 
$ingl •• ," ,, PI. ymg io h. r ..... e nth ", Otch 
0' " .. "'u rnOmon', Mi .. J. me. deleoted 
Rhol,. F",O<lgo of Alpn. Xi 0 ' ''0. 
Tho t • • m of A. n.o Sa" . arod l,nd. 
Powl. nw won lho compo.. bill, .,d, 
eIoo""''''n, ''O ."g,ng 'he Ph , Mu ,.O m COm· 
_ or Winn .. MeConne" ond Sher • • 
Donie', 
Trin . ... II.V ofC"i Om. g. won 1"" cOmput 
h o 'nro", chomp"",.h,p, Sho m.d< 14 oul 
Of 10 j," '"'Ow ~tt. mp ... Joon". J ."",. 
of eo .. HolI f,n ,shod . clo ... "'00,,", ""'~'o~ 
\3 out of 20 ."omp" 
In , .. campus ch.mpoon.hip fo, ",o"",n, 
~ o., HoU def. "erl Alpha Orn;';;,on Pi £0" 
w .. lod by Tin. f lotcho, in tho 4ti · IO 
''''t""V. Alpho O"'i' ron Pi ",,".~,od p'" 'he 
Alpho Xi OD"O · 'A" ' eom 10 ~'n II", finol. 
Rod • • · H., I;n H.I I look e o .. down '0 ' "" 
finol monul<O '" . nothe, semitinol g''''" 
~fore bowing 3]·27 in o.o"imo. AI,.. the b.<k.,boll '''''''''me nt "' .. 
compl~Iod, on .U·" .. gamo bo'", •• n ' ho 
_"""'" .od II", i"".""ndoo", w • • pl ... d , 
0 .... ploye, was chosen 100m eoch 01 Iho 
i""o!>"oo.nl and G,oek 'oam • . In addition 10 
,ni • . "" . mOre "' ... r wo. ,1.0_ from eOO~ 
of the lOP G r""~ ' eom., 
R.o"",.. for !omalo studonll ont. , ing 
''''',mu rol, .. ,oW , 
"I \lOt inter • .,ed in in"amur.'. boc.o.., 
1 pl • • • d • lo! in hign schoof." ., id SandI 
Ao\>b'n •• a h .. ~m. n m. m he r of AIph' X, 
D.". so,,,,,,, "TM1·' . , •• 11 ) 0 10' of fun 
• • ", ,h.v, . of",. <JOO<l wo. '" ''' • • ' Qlho, 
Groek •• nd ,nd~nts:' """ .dded 
AI,nou9h J , noce J.m .. enjo.ed , 9<e. ' 
de.1 01 ... ee ... ,n ' he .nd,.idu. ' ."on" . • he 
Q;d >Il. p,of ... tum..,.,.to '·'n , •• m 'PO'" 
\'Ou con IU" 11'" more a,,;"e " ,""",_ 
Ihan YOU ca" on ind,.i" u, 1 >pOOlS." """ •• >d . 
"I ' honk ' Oe in" omu r" o",,"meo' .. <10-
;ng a !!Ood job, .. pOoci.lly "n'~ ,h., ... 
!lOtting ' omo cot<! <o", .. :' .. od Tu"i Ho ,o" 
M, .. Hayes ..,r.od .. h.od of oH,,;,I. 
a long ..... ,th No,,,,, Ou"""hoo Sho .. 01", 
on he, ,""d y'" .. . mem"". of We"e,"' . 
women', '.nnlS te.m 
.. , gu ... on. of In. ,@ .. " ,.,. I lik~ in" . 
mu" I, i, bo< Ou" " 9i,0' mo • • en. e of 
bolongong : >h. odded, til 
INTRAM URA l CHAMPIONS 
1975 ·76 
Softball 
Ard .. .... 
Golf 
Cen"ol Ho ll 
Nonev Qu .. oo'ono, 
Ph i Mu 
Renae Sa" o 
and lind. Powl~n ko, 
W .stH, 1I 
Oo"d ComplOn o" d 
5t". Hook" 
S'gm. Alpha EpSIlon 
G.,y Waf" . n, 
i"""""nden' 
Dulch 80y ' 
Oo,eh Bov' 
~I"'''''' ......... , w ....... '- bot",. ~ " • . 
..... , ...... ' "'......, bono ... " ." ' ... AO'" .. , .. 
"" .. " <Of""'" "'" """0' ,"''''" ., .... ~. J .. 
.. """', ~ '" po ....... '" M .". _, .. ~ ........ '" 
...... ; .... -.~ ---"''" •. ""' .. "",,,, -
c .. ~ .. M .. ...... C .... r' ...... """ Ie, •• ,"" • 
........ . ... M , "" ........ . , ...... . .. , ..... """" 
..... on ... ' ...... ' "'""'" """_"'~ .... .. """.~ M;" Jr ...... "" _ , .. m _ " .. ,,_, "" 
...... '" -"" '" ~"""" .. I_ " 
1llJll(lJ ITlilllIli1lll'ilill~ 
ACADEMICS 
Academics Edito' - Dobbie GObson 
contributing writers: 




.",." .. ,N..,. 
..... ,..,. .. 
...... _. 
"' .. w .... 
.. " ... "'W .... m. 
. . .. 'Whit_ 
.'" 
"'·'91 
'" nJ. 21 • . , ,,. " • . ,.. 
'" "1-'" 
'" 






GtoYP piano' "Tempo ,~n"um."' .223 
""gorin< Ind I .. ,u,. w,i"n~: "'A ""w kind of .. Ie. 
pi,oh" .22~ 
Go-u,,,,,,' cooking' "Spicing up ,1>0 ho·hum of food" .232 
Buoing; "Nobody win. wl>on you 10 .. VOY' cool'" .243 
Shock probotion: "'A w oond chanco" .246 
"'g';<u l,u,. 101 "Citv .Ii<~", • • , CQUn,,,,, o",,>in"' ,254 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































j ~ (l) ~ • • b ~ b ,?\...J c ~ I ~ b ~ --< Q ~ ,?\...J 
-JilL < 
SIowIy.he ,"sw." •• me,l/8d. 
At 0 _cd m .... 'i"l! on J ul. 26. "",mbt" 
votod 5 '" J '0 ,.scind On .. ,Iier dec"",,, 
d<"';"Q Dilli"llMm .<>0 Podilla tenur • . In 
10 doing. to. boord .< l.d wit""", tho 
' oeommorld.,i"" of Pr • • iden, 0"0 Downi"ll 
Tni. """'" 810M • • oked many ~., q""s-
'ion .. 
In on August .. n er to tho <og."". Oowo-
jng . .. eeI tho boo"; to join him "' ",ki"ll 
clarifi""."," 01 tho "" u'O<\, ,.quiro""'"," 
,o!lOrding employ""'" 01 ' oculW m.mbe'~ 
In • closed one -hour " .""". the .... mboro 
,.>ttd unon;mou • ..,. to .... k .he ... t •• t· 
n.. m_ ... f C",. 2 • .". J .. , 31 O<OYM .. 
..... 0""'" ~ "" ., .. _ ""0 _ r... ........ ..... .. _,,", ... Oc, __ _ 
__ _ ."", ... . d •• ,,,_ .. ___ ' ...... 
"" W . . ... 10.""." .... J<M L _ " _ . 
"'" ._ ...... ~ _ ....- .-
.... co wOO .. -""",mol "",",- ' " ............. _,.,. 
-""'" "'--_ ..... "' ...... ........... 
.... , ... ~ _" , __ Id .. '" ... '" 
"''''"j II"Mfal'. oponion on lhe iowe 
, • • " ..,..,ion ;O>u.,.; b. Robert Chona-
,..,~ . ",,"on' attorney 11'1"''' ', h ••• id, 
"II ..... pt ... ""M d.,.. not ,~commond ~ I~c­
uif't' mtmb,,, I", t."." •. tho bo.,d 01 regen" 
<>MOl g,anl lenu,. 1o ""c~ 10) focu ll, mom· 
0.., "0" b, ""a"l mouO vot.: · 
0"" 'oge"'. 0, W II. McCormack. &OUght 
"" OW" opi""", "" tho mo"o' from 'wo 
Bowfinq Groe" ." ", ... " . 
f. a "",,,,,, .. ndum to ", .. ItJgonto, Oc>wn· 
"''1 .. 0<1 III ••• OOM 10. '.'0",,,,,,,,.1;"9 ogo"'$1 
,."" .. for POdilio re"""ed I,om w,;"en 
r.<MIfN'ndol"'n. by 0 " Ra,mond C" ,."o, 
""'·or.sidon, for o,ad.n>l" offo i, o. 0,. Rob-
1ft MOI.Ifl«I, d •• " 0' Po,,", Cotlogo. ond 
0 , CI!or B.own head of Ih. l",oi9" 
Iongu ' g<o <lop .. ,,,,. nt. 
T~ finaf oo'eome of the tonu'. QU .. tion 
.. " .. " ltd on 00' , 25 in a threo-hou' 
m..,tin!l of 1M ,~e,,". 
Aft, • • i. , ••.• and fou, ",,'. ,o. mo tt O, 
_ , ~""II . w • • , . fuU<f ' O"U'O. ond Oil -
IlfI\Ih.m wa .... ;g""d '0 a",,,fle, dcp."me"t 
wf"lo" ~ will be ,o· • • • IoOl'ld for ' onu' • . 
I,,,,,ocol..,. . .. the .. me ';mo tfle POdi li . 
. nd O illing~. '" c ......... ' e be i"'l evolu.tod. 
,h. U""",,,~,'. "OW tonu," pol"" w" "' •. 
senl'ld 1o tI,o 'o~"" fo' ,,,,, '0.01, 
The now polre,. "'01'0.00 by Oowning. 
. "Bbi i_d. 1I',""r>Ce plocOOu ,. for loou lry 
mBmw" who wool<' po,';lJjy Qu • ., ion ,~ 
boo'd'O dem_on ,ogord;"g thoi' po.tona l 
t. "o,o 
In o,h., o"'on du"og tho , ... , ,ho 
' .go n" opp,o.od tho blcenlonnia l """9'" I.' 
quo .. of "0'" fund. I, wo , ""bseque"t..,. 
oubmi",," '0 tfle StOle Coo ne il on Publ;c 
HIIlIle , Educo' ion. 
Tho ,oque .. w" 1o, $36,4 m ill"'" /", 
1976· n .nd $39.3 million fo< 1971· 7B . 
A sopo,oto cap;"1 • • pond"ur • • 'o<WeOl 
includod $ 3 ,9 m illion 10, """"0<1'0" of 
.n og,;colturol " ,pooiMn co"'.'. $3 m ill"'n 
lor ,&oo •• ' ion a nd e,,,. no"'" of !~. Kon'ucky 
Budd;"g. $ 441.000 lot the ,ooov",,,,,, of 
Sn on Ho", 5150,000 fo, O" t<loo< "'CI"''''n 
lad"" • • , . nd $100.000 for • pede."ion 
O>'$<P'" ",,0' Un ... "it, Bool • • o,d and t~ 
l & N Ra,',oad, 
ThO bo.rd .o,ed '0 "",,'0 •• 1110 ",pond,· 
''''0 of S684,075 of ""plus fu nd. f,om ,e.. 
1 974 · 7~ budll"l Inc luded in 'he e . ""nd;-
'u'u w.'. 5204,000 for equipment in capr' 
,.1 outlay '0 tho 'e'pec' ;',. coll~ • • of !ho 
unive ,.lrv, $30,000 Jo, impro • • men15 on 
p.,_;og and 00,<100< ,o<: ,e.,.,n on t~e oou,h 
.nd 01 I"" CO"",u ' . $3 5.000 fo ' I, brae, 
",,,.,,. 1 • . $ll ,500 I", rn'9'letlC locI" to, ,lie 
.... rio< 01 door. 01 _milor .... S20.OOO fOl 
""w ond .. pan""" p'ogram., and S5,000 
/0, oo""le montol eooti"llone. 10' ooeh eol-
"\10. 
A. p .. ' of 'ho 196< ",a .. o, pl. n 01 ' he 
un",. ",,,. the boa,d porch._ 100' p .. ce. 
01 p'ope'" "" C<nte, SH",,' .nd """ on 
151h SH&el. In 50 doing, il . Ii m", o,.d H .. 
~~IV com"", itiv. bu.;"~" to the comp"'-
ba •• d -'''0'&, T~. purch ••• d ... a il pa,' 
of. bun" ,on. in ,t.o m .. ,. , o'.n , 
Appro.a r wa. g,.on '0 ,""om_nd. "on. 
I,nm ,he A,~d om i< Coo ne l!. Includl"9 on 
area of eon<entrol<On in b,o"d,," '''11'''0.' ' 
ing tochnology .• majo< in Ioo,n o",,,,. Ind • 
"'ojo,;n ""tol . rod "",tol ",o"\I<",on' 
A d."Ved ••• Iu.'''''' 0' 'ho >dmlni .. ,.· 
';On. ool>edulM . ' ,he 0.9.onl"ll 01 tno rail 
.. mo .. ." w. , dlocu ... d b, the '.go ,," 1.'0' 
;n tho "", ing TI>e ~ •• Iu.'"'" w.s d" ayed 
be<.uoe 01 doub .... p, • • oed by .. v&,.1 
,_nlS 0 • ., th. h.ndling 01 'h o ",,,,110 
01. Tom M>d,on of , .... W • .,em I..:;u lt, "' •• 
N! c h. ,y. of tile e •• Iuat"", p",cedu '~ "wa. 
oonduote<l .. "" .";mOl<Ki coot of $ 6,()()() 
" COIICO" ' "",,01. COm m'tteo WOS " ... 
.. , "p by the ' og<"" to pm.lde on <>ul lo' 
,'" stu de ,," rog Ofding ,o. .. I. c""" of con · 
co',., I, w" '0 bot ""on""ltd t~,oogh a nd 
with ,lie student . ff . " . ollioo 
"ccord,ng to ",uden' ,e9~n' Steve Hen,y, 
howo'el, ,t.o p,oposed COm",,,, • • Je' up 
bV tho ' 09""ts oro.ld. d .... " lin l. """"nI 
powo, 
Boo,d mombo,. d""ng lho yea, ",ere J 
0 .... 0<1 C<>Io. a BOwl;"II G, • • " o"o",ey: Ron· 
.1<1 W CI.,k. l-I<>It. Ri"",." . nd Wln$lon 
te " book com".n, ' O"'''"ntat ... I,omf,. nk. 
I." John l , Rom..,y, t.",.d ..... ,."' ",."" ,. 
in'. ndent fmm f •• n C, • • k . • nd AIJ,o,<t Ross. 
m.ono\l'l ' of ,he Un_ Unde,we., Co, ;" 
Comph.II,.il", 
O,ho' m.mbe" wero focul" fO\I'In t 0 , 
W~liom Buckma n: 01, W. O. ,ald E~d o , 0 
ph",,,,;O" fmm Ca lhoun . 0" C~. I '""t P 
Embry, on Owonoboro den""" I-Iugh ~<>Iand, 
on . , ecul<'e with 'he San F" ",,;$CO G .. n" 
prol .. o.i<rnol b .. "b.1I ,. ,m: 0 , MeCo'tno<k . 
• Bowli"g G'Mn phV.b,," .• nd 1-10""" 
Edd. w .. nomod ch, ""..n oft~._,d ;n 
• _ ei., .. ,,, of tho '.~. n" •• ," in 1110 f.1I 
.. m .... t . H. , u<:<:o_ Roo. in 'he po.l.. 
", ............. '" , ... "0<-- .. ... '''''''' ....... 
.. ' ... _. of -. .ro .""' , _ , ,,. _l< 
.. '" G ...... O_.m .... 1m " ." ... ,,' .. , .... 
(k, ,. ' ............ ' ... ' ~_." ,,,,'0,," • "'" 




Few W esterners ever get the chance to view the president in a persona l 
life context. The Talisman goes "behind the scenes" to present a unique 
Portrait of a 
PRESIDENT 
E."y in l~e momi"ll. President Ooro 
O"'"""'g enters Wethorny Admin i' '''';M 
6uildinll . oftO" 001",1"11 • h.""lfy l of POpOf 
cup •. • diKll,dod ""w""'po r, on emptv c.n , 
Cown'" gon.,. lIv w. ll<. 10 wo,~. o''''''ng 
.... cam""o "om hi' horne "" Sta,. S" •• t 
t. h .. oKiOtt, A.. h. w. lk • . 1>0 oft.." """,po 
to pick "p lin., h<I su • • toog ,,,,, wo.' to 
,IIa, wheo ho , IT"", " work •• i. it", migM 
m"" '. ";m lor . m.inton. "". m." i' il we'. 
oo' fOO' hi' w oM-d, •• oed. bu>ine .. lok. ap. 
.,."'"c •. 
"Mon! 0 morning I" .. sun him <orne ;n 
" .. _ wi,h on. I,' sh "" can find on hi. 
,.01 . I<om """",," M Ol An .. l oz",u ..... K 
,lSi.,,", in .h. 011"0<, 01 tho ",. 00:10"'. who 
ha, kt>own Down;ng " "CO pl.yingl>ooketbol l 
undor him . t Colleg. H~h in "," 1.1. 194Ot. 
" H. doost" won' othe" 10 hive a ... g. tiv. 
,",lI><Jo tow",l the oppeo""". of (hi 
CO!TJII<J I ," 
W. " . ,n·, imlgll in olf ar •• " not j"It ' hi 
_,,,nee of 1M compo .. is of delQ con · 
<orn to Downing. who in hi, ..... nth y • ., .. 
pr.sodont. probobly foe.. ffi()(O WO,"', •• 
tf>On OIl , ollie, p,osident in ' ho "ni.e ,. i'i ' 
.. """". 
Lt,aru, descr_ til. pr ..... ' . 01 "lOki 
I .. ilip ..... ~'I gII l' i"", ;. "om bo.h . 00 •• 
Itom otcodo nrs. 'ho a"",d of Rogl n' .. !ocu l.y. 
OIhlo"<>. fmonces. HI"'" no wav ye" . On 
. ,.,;d making po.,.,'" mod;n . uch 0 poli' ion. 
y",,' •• ju" goo, 10 givI bo,h ond. " 'uron, ... 
)'00',. trying. wOO'king for tho loog·,onl/O 
""'.fi, of t"" " ni"",oity: ' 
Down"'li i. hono .. , l lZ""o .. <t. "., hon· 
0" I . I nVOlle 1' • •••• ' mel He '. :to 
oonceroed .0;'" tile im ..... , 00 woll .being of 
W''', m •• Imost '0 . f. ull . H, lov •• '0 fish. 
but 11. won', go; ho iuS! won', lu • • Wo"" n 
"' tM " n", of II"lting ow. y fo, 0 fe .. dOy' 00' 
_ oh, II. h ... <:<Impl. t. invel"""",", and 
<om""'",,,n, to .. o,d "". ing W. "Mn " "oin 
tl>OI .'0 ..... g<e.'"""." l a .. ,,,o said 
C,iticiom of ' lie univI";'v "U rto Downill\l 
""ooooliv. L . .. "" Mid. ' 'Witll hio do.P 
""non. 1 f,o~1I\I .nd commitmon' to W • ., · 
"" J ... ' 8 , '~'., , .. s, ... $,,,,, " .. ..., .. """"i" 
,_. "''''., --' "..,,,,,,,,,', 0 .. , 0o""",," ,,,,.,, 
.. _" -U.'. A"""", "",,,' A"""".' "'e .,." 
_ ............ Me,",_ ~_, y_ , .. ,,_" 
-... ... "-<" _ . ,.., ..... " _ .,, " w,,, . 
..... ... • "", '.0 • . "'" "..,>Of .. , w" fl'''''' oh., 
-.... _ .", "'" ""~ ... ",.,,..'" " W ...... 
. ,n. if II"" . io an~'hi"ll ,n" .", ,ho "urfac. 
, , ", c.u .... 1<1 • • "0 r..,ling •• bou, W . ... rn, 
it n,,"" him Anyli"'" ,n".·. on " M"d. 
I~~' can be "O'g" ... to tile ,,,,,il"""" it 
h"n. him ," 
Downing adm i,. tile P"''''' ''' of oi, job 
.re so metimo, grell. but he "".er complain, 
. nd ~ ... ldom a ilic"" o'llen. Wilen tile 
. So .. d of RogI"" . 0' Od _gai"" tt", pr.>id<tn, 
in 'ho t.nure co .. 01 two foc,,'ty m. mben, 
• highly """,,,.1 <>cou"onoo. ' he pr." u" 
..,.mOd ' 0 ;..c<e .... AI';""" dunfl\l the vo.,. 
"'''''' bo.,d membon openly d i" g_d witn 
'hi ", .. ;dont. 
Ye t. whon ' ''od .bou' hi. ,.I",ion"n ip 
wi'h tile boord. Downi"ll"'d. "1 h."" . clo .. 
pe,..".ol f'i. nd .... ip with m.n~ _milo" of 
, t", boord. I M .. I""nd • gr ... d • • 1 of 
ple,sm . ", workill\l w~h 0 Q'''''P .uch .. 'h. 
boord ;n 0"0"'0';11\1 '0 b<ill\l .boo, deoirod 
impro.o"",n' .. w"","11\1 ' ow3,d tho quolily 
in . 11 "'" .00.0''''' tho' w, f •• , i. SO 1m· 
po," nl, 
"Anytimo you ~ ... ,M d ive' ... . cti. i, i., 
.nd ..... ,. in tOe 0..,,, 11 relPOn, ibility f", 
d • • • loping so"nd poIi<V, whe n implomon' ing 
,1>0 .. polici • • in . n inot,'uMn a, I.,go and 
.. comple' .. WOO' , rn, Il.oro will undoubt· 
odIy .,; .. difl" ."..," 01 .,.,;"'0" ond th.,. 
will be ""me ., • • • in wn;':h all , i.wpofnto 
a ,. no' on,.nd tho H m.:· 
When . ... od if . flo p, ... ur. <ouid .ver 
beeo"", 00 g r •• , tho, h. would "" n,id,,, 
,"siUni"1j. Downing .. ,d. "In •• n. bly .•• ,110 
""." 110 by. yeu f • • , I bsoiIJ toly thO' you, 
problem. and f", .. ,otiono muot ..,,,1-; be 
..", ... I~.n I nyone . 1 .. '. in ' nl wotid. Du" 
ing ,M ... , imes, I PI " H I nd tnin~ ob"'" , lie 
.",.ct; •• n ... of ' oa,h;"1j full · ti"... lIow· 
"""' . t" .. fo. 'ill\l i, no diHeren' f,om ' 110 
f ... , ill\l I hod in . nv g'lIe, job. ond "".,,~e 
,hi. f •• ;; "!!. the ,.' • Q"" de.1 of g,"'~ic. · 
, ion Ihot com .. 110m ,lie opportunity ' 0 wo.k 
witll "..,.,1. ' hrough th is top •• itv:· 
DOwnill\l'. w<><k doy u," ally beg,n" """,tlv W 
A. ,.._"" .... '" " _ '. ~ .. " .".,,"" ~ 
-..,.."., _ A, . C-.I .. "'""" N'fI''' Eo-
.,,,_....,.,. .. ',_.,r. "0_ ",,,.,, .. ..... ,.1 
",,,,, _,,,,,.,,',,_, ..... 0. p .... C ... 
PRESIDENT_ 
.!tat 7 ..... , _ . ..... be_n 5 .... e oft ,flO 
.tr.nc>an. In .... ;,y. " It oeIdom ~ ......... . 
Dow""'\I ...... ", ~ an _. of ""', 
'" lift ...,.;"'" • _ -,;";".,;,,g on _ 
""'->011" ..... ,0<1 progrom '" .eIM..,. Tho,.', 
ftotdfI" ."., ~ I ... ' (10 wil'-!' ,."'." 
.. "ring W" ' ff" K,""'eky Uoweroity, .,tt .. , 
ol6c>.lIy '" .. nof!;c;.I1~.- be .. 0:1. 
A, ... . ..,.,,1. 0_""'11 .. od ho ...... I. 
" "''''II .boIl' , .. . ir><! of eombif1O<l o ff"" 
,,,", .,111 .. ", II In m. king We Ote n'l , "ong", 
• "" bt,,., ," flo .... .. ,. h. dowopl,¥. hot 
i""MOu" ..". in tho do. olo!>ml"t 01 'flO 
......... "fI'. 
", 1m w.l1 ow.,. 01 tho IK' ' h OI ,he 
~nl' cI .nv ""'910 _ ... , 
~ ttun by ,,,.,, ... , .. would be "".,;,.oly 
...... Mican •. There', 'H'Iy "'" • gr .. ' _, 
_ .... _ .. nao. 
"WtII_ ou.:.:e. wo (Weoteml ""II'" 
_ .... ,.onIy m~" como as • '0_ 01 
.... '" ~I 0110<,. 'hl1 _ ~ted 
anll ........ ....., to bring -." ""Ntv ockIcO · 
__ ~""io .. - too .. 01. 
Dr W.bu<" J-. .t.Oodlte "'._ 01 
.... ,"""",1<; •. w ... ,o.a- . , """ old " ni· 
_"'1 ".inong _ (~I<90 HOijhl whon 
Dcw","", w .. (Io' OC1<" of ,too _ 119 58 · 
591 Jone .. ... "" "' .... in • • <10 .. J,~od of 
Oowni,,!!, .. id Oownmg ne • • , h .. been .... 
10 ""mpl,in, 
" HI dot",', " II e,"-' ~ ~;. p'oi>"'''''' 
110 ~ .. """""_"'¥ """ trie. 10 ...:. 
_Of<Ior9v," Jonnoad 
- HI do .. n·, ,un or""nd " "" cry "" o' her l1000II .......... _ .. -
"- -,. ,- - "' ...... ' .. "- ' 
....,----_ ...... " -, 
_ . . " "'''''' _ . _ J 5_ .... _ 
".-.. - .... ".-~'""--
.. -
Jon .. Aod. -From ".. .... .., 1>+9 ....... "" ..... 
...... I"""","" by A .... , 'hongs lbou, 
.... _ Oowrn"II' 0"" io .... _H·OII1 .... "'" 
__ ' 0 ,tonga. "'" cor."" pl •• """" 
- A..."ho, 1r"~ """ _ 01 II>< moo' ion· 
pe_ . .. II,., ho· •• 90Qd CMs""" m ... . 
H, I><OC' ioH hi ....... ipIo. in eveoytJ\ono;j ho 
-.. I' •• ""_ 011 ... ""'" hom .tap ou' 01 "'" 
,oIa III good Choio"'" "' ... , 
.. fin ....... ho', k,nd . nd con.leNn,. , bu, 
I."" Ho _0<1 I. , ho .. "" ",ac'e~ 
I. d . OCtOl 01 ,t.a " "ning ..,1>0<>1,' '''' It .!>i. 
di"."" •. I ,nink ho', .~II . .... U·OIg.""o<I, 
.... ,,·pl"on"""dm;"i ..... '" : . 
OOW"'"g i,. """ply .. nsi' ... m on. Jo n .. 
..... Ind """ • ...",.IIV ' ho _si'''i.., 01>0 .... 
,hoouQn , W ho" 0_","11 ,.It College Higfo 
'0 ...",. '0 'ho rna", elImpus I. ,.yi.trl, • 
........... " It tho ... Ining oc hool hold ... I.' 
Aml>/y in Do""""" _ . ."., .,.. .... ..., 
hom ... th • ~ ..... ay 1>< .... "'. 
- HI"""" lIw, botforl ,hom""" oroe<l.-
_ .... , " He w .. ,ha, ..,.,..- -. 
__ .... "tor h"Iuving.-
Downing', _nri'V ....., his too\Ge<n lor 
_ prob " , .t.m from frIO family ..... 
_mont. 0" P .... Cook .......... , to 'ho 
p<_L ..... "No, .... Iy "'" ;,.,,"""' .. ,. 
r. m"l . bu, .. .., hot . .. ..- family. ;. ...... 
cIoN Tho, _ .... , c."i • • ""It 0.10 Itio 
..... "'Il. wi'" _Ie in "" ... ,. ,." 
S. ill, 'hI "'ml nd . 01 hi. joIl mol<. I, 1m· 
FlOOlible lor O_n'''Ii.O .... od •• much "mo 
.. .. ,h hi. I, m" ... .. ho woold li.o, .. , h ..... 
""glo<:''''' _ 01 .hl la milv ,. spoos;l)ili ,iol, 
_go"o", "'" _'u"~"" 8u. I h_ 
I .. .., uncloro'.nding""" .. lromoly <10..."",, 
... Ie '""" hll bH" ..... oIly co"""",ted '0 
W ....... , I .. mon,. _ .. oho hat.. " ,,_ 
___ " II .. 0,... c ...... , _or;"". A"_,_ 
M_ IH 10,0 .. -'_ . ......... _ , ..... '
S ..... , __ .. , . .. ...... ''''' ... "' ... , .. II .. 
__  ."..,., ,,,, , __ , '..,0_ 
he! _I ."., "",,"""00'''11- m_ .... ..,. 
'h,ng_"'" " 
0_""'11 ""'. Hamo, y., .... II ..... t_ ol 
-",IIORSI' . .. hlle both _ IIudon .. It W ill· 
.... in".. ...... 19 400 T ....... w ... m",ood" 
Ckl_ '~3. ",. tN' tho, Down."II 
"' ...... , ... , 
World W .. II w .. '1Il'f1I[ It ,he "m •. ond 
O.....,.;ng 10'_ 'ho Navy H .. "';p .... PI" 
01 ,he O. O.V ;,w ...... 01 No<m.lnd, "" J_ 
e. 19" 
FoIl .... ;"!I ,he w". Down;"" ' oM """ '0 
Bowhn~ GrM n .nd w .. h"od bV Wn,.m ' 0 
COIoh .,od 'el<h phv",e.' . due.' ''''' ond 
h •• I,h at CoIlego H;Sh. IH. h" ",.jooO<l Ifo 
m"h . M phvsrr;.1 oWc.,,,,,,,1 He .... , t:!o. 0'''''' • ""Hlmo moth toache, . t ,he oc_ 
...... w" ""Mod d;'..:, ,,. in1lro I •• 01 ' 95e, 
Dow""'ll WI ........... " Y '''''''''Of "om 
1959 '0 1963. -...". _ named <Ie ... or 
oodm,_ .... "so .... n_ ....... m 
'0 P,.-n' Kelly Thompooo. _ ....... :~: 
, 
A I , ... __ " G", -... C_. ~_ 
.... ,,_11.1_ ......... ·0..- _ _ , .. 
..., ,., ... ,-_.'./''' ''''-
'''--''''--''-~''''-'' " ''''_ A __ ' _ , .. J .. Z, 
",,_ .. _ ._ .... , -"-'" ( _  ._c""_ ..... ~ __ 
-_." ...... _ .. - .. -
PRESIDE NT _ 
Il1o " .. , V-" W", Y' __ Il106 .. in ,"-
-.. aft.". DIIiocI. Downing .... " ",I. 
........... on 01 ""-.. _If_ and. ~ ... . 
_1"1_'" lor 00.;. .... Iftouo HI .... · 
-.I rt-npSGtl .. pr_"' ... 19&9 Tho Dowl'lings h .... _  en one! _ 
!JMd(II;id,""" 0 ........ Itilt""" _ ......... 
and _ o.m ... m .. ried; K.u.tytI "'s ".... 
""""" _ (Ie",. two. A d"yhtat. EI;' •. 
btII\. • I re""" II S<noting G, .. " Hogh 
_ . ..... • oon. "lox. if ... t.. foutth 
~ II _ J IgvotO labor.wry School 
'Ih-oug/KMot .... _ .... Dawning ha ...... 'n· 
...- • ."""" ..Jig.,.." f.~h. t>eg;nning 
.mt." .. _ ,n M.,..,... and H." """n" 
- """ -~;"g """""'" .... ......." . 
"1 .... firm in my _ I ,ho, 1M 01 u, nee<! 
fD ...... _ho< _IS in Ii"'. To .... _ 01 !/HI 
--_ .. - .. __ ......... 
H_ • .... ""'" '" _ "''' Corl "II.,....~_ 
" c_ &,_ ""'-"'t r", ___ .... 
-----" ..... -.. ,; ............... 
.... "" _ _ .. 11>0 ... " <_ 
...... , ,oh __ pol1t i. "19<>U1 f.,'~ 
,!>at ......... ,,,..,, """,._ Ind ., •• "V'_ 
'_gh •• ,... "'""''1m'"'' 1ft • t/Iu,,:h. 
- , _lei IH>t imply tty ,"', ,_ott II,,,. 
.... "'" - -"""l1ed (;hrio,;OtI. _ m~" 
_ an pompa,., !;f ... ith .... churtl\ ".. . 
bu. n it ,." ...... --.. ..... .,;ng .... _ .. 01 
Opjri,uol ....... onu ..., • -.:e 01 "'''''11 
.J'd 1oSC;"II ho.ndlhopt... D<Iwno"" .. od 
Ho ..... ~ •• nd ....... , ...... ,. II .... 1ft. 
ft ... ....., 1M. pe<fot_ .. ",_nt. "You, 
ba"", v_ ... _ 01 ' ... oigfWIjclnt loe"". 
.. • "., _"''''.'' III Mid , ....... , .... 
oh_ !'OUt Inn-. lnet "'to.""'" _ 
.. -.... .. .. 
~ ........ g ..... DowIWlQ ... "'" __ 
of '''-'~ in .... ,ing w,,~ ........... nch 01 
.... Iob. u-... UItI. - .......,.... who I ... be· 
1001. in .nrt~ .... _ up wi,,.. """'MIl 
.... It>;I,ry to w ill' ..... " I>I*UUfI in ",'* 
"M, w ...... ho rNg~' II~' I '"nd.- LIZI"'. 
Mid. 
Tho lob ""_" _.,~ hi'" not 
.H,oted ~ .. ho" 'h. Downinu .... How_. 
Downing hi, upOrie""e<I H_ol hI."h 
p,oblomo oi_ 1~&9. and some h ...... . 
qu;,0<1 hooQI •• li .. ,ion. 
In 1989. Downing Wit hooQill li,o<I 00 
.. rio ....... ,no "ould be .,,~ I,om hi, 
''liM '-g. Whilo "ill ,""o." 'ng I,om ,100' 
OO>e' ltion, Down i"9 ,lid "" .. ,,,,0l>0<I h,mH II 
'oo hord" ' '''' • blood 010, d ••• ~d in ooe 
of hi. IU(I9', "I ~Id 00'"" ",II;ou lry in boll"". 
ing bode I,om I .. , If 'OpK!I~ Of I """"Id 
li_.: ' O""'ning UK! •• I'l>oulIh hi did _0 .. '
I __ 'uol~ , 
In IhI I .. , oou~1o Dt v-o .. , Oownll'llj h .. 
.......... -.. .. _ . __ ot __ .. _ 
. '''_ .. _ . -.----_ .... _ __ ·_ot __ . .. 
_-. '0_ ........ .......... _ "'_ 
 ...... __ . .J_.,--.  
.. ~, __ iou, ''''IJ ' Ind bronclrill 
",oblom ........ ing f,om "10,_ );0 i. ""'" 
"Mool , .... " .. 'm ... ' 01 • ~ ... in K ..... . C;,y ..... hal - • • pe';"n_ i .................. .-
~w. 
O""'n'"'i1 .... he h .. no' """ If oc,,_ 
phvsicaIty .. ,ecan' _"~ as ,.. _kI w. •. 
- , "MIl to ba .... acu.e. but ""'" r ", moslly 
,rood up .... th _ """"""-- Dowrung .... to 
fish . ..... ....",. • ..-:I .0 be one 01 .... IiIINnu 
_. ""Tho, ...... , "'" mud> tune fa- ,hat 
""rn-o. '''''''sIt>. - J_ ... K! . 
F.,.. .... r... ... ,. 01 W ........ Downing _. 
- I ",,_.enr:tng QUO" fa or:Idemir: 'AU~ 
10_ Ind ou, «><>,_ ~'ioo> of II. 
_, ... '0 be"" "'-t ,,.. _ • . Ono 01 'ho 
""'If """9" 1/)."" on inoti-tu ...... 01 hrv'* 
Ioarnillg it- ito d.ily chonging lnet ,......mng 
~,.: 
A •• "" " ......... ,ry "'-'lIes. Cook. LoriN, 
..... J""". have """f>denoo in Dow"'"ll" 
obiliry '" dQQ ,he chango. ··He'. ono 011 .... 
ha,doot WOOk'"'i1 "" .. ,,' .. I've . . .. hid ."y 
dollings w i,t>.·· Coo« M ,d. - You ~roow ,ha, 
Iny.hing ,,"'d 10k roo '0 do. ,..., .,.., .. 
do,," """ .. ,f '" i. _in; tel do. T~ i •• 
_ ,.,. 01 or'"'''''Ogom •• ''' to ,ho .. of U .... "" 
woo_ w,th him .• net is ~." ,,1 'h. ' .'500 
,,,, I "'0!l0'C' him Q""tly u ~' ... cI. n':' 
Cook .. ieI. 
lo, ",u. Mid, "H I de<lic.'., him .. " 110 
~, 0, ". '0 his job: I· •• ,,~, ~""wn him 
,,, b.o k ol1l,om ' "Y took, He ', ~"ml'" Ind 
"" m."'" mi".ku.!>oJ , "" i. willi"V.o . elmi, 
' hem .nd occop. ''''' ,o'PO"sOI>il iry fo, II, . ... , 
Hi • • nil"'" 'owltd W." .. n os on. of oem. pIo,. dod;"', ion, H ........ b'e .. ~ • . ond io 
"""",mod w"h ."" welfore 01 Woo'. ,n:· 
J"",. lOrd, •• , ....... ,he h ighoO! "'!lit" "" 
f'Om. fl.· •• I>ood ",_m . • 11""'1 1o""",, 
m ..... good ol>oJ,oh ""n, fl. '. 0 good ...... 
• net ,.'" erruo-"lo ~IPPV 10 ... .e """"'" tum -. 
.... , ... _" ...... IM~ot ' .. _""io._ H"""''' oJro G-. <or" • ..." ... "" '. ,~'" 
"." '" , .. ~.~",., .. _ ,........, , .. o-............. h __ W" ' ... , ... , 
1Ii!JIJ 
''''''''-
0,_ P.", Cool< ....... k. wi'~ • 10, 0 1 dil· 
10,. 01......,.. bM'" M "" ftll 10 "'Ion~ wi'~ 
It .. .. "",,,. '0" or ....... n' '0 'M P, .. ","n, 
lor R...,,.,., M_mon, ."" 0 ... ,,,, 01 
,lie Bu<Igt' . • long ... , or du,ies ... ~. 
.... on ...... , ..... c- po,""m. mon, 01 
, ... do'''' ,lie p_m """M~ """ .. , ok ... 
-It·. "' ...... "'11 ...,.u.g w"h '_n, Do'o 
DDwnong.- c- II'" -n .... ·o no'lw>Q toO 
.... """", ... , I", _ to <10. no mOl'" wl>lo, 
.... , ..... -
floe .............. "" •• DoggHt , __ V. 
__ . ....... _ with , ... """,",oi .. 
budget 'f •• boe lob a"" ~ '"'I ...... lot 
01 cor .... ",,"","11 .... '" , .... 01 ~- ... 
_ . He "' ....... pIoiMcl ,10" It .. ....... w"h 
tho """"*' It .. _ .. 0 period or "' ..... 'oon 
fr-oon D,. H • ..., LOflIoI/I·' offici. 
_ ..... , c- h .. __ 01 "'_ . 
.-;" ... ... Ii ..... ,"', , ... " ....... -"'" '""" 
01 ........ .. ....... h"" .. d . - , 'M'1y m, .. ,111 
_""ity to _"" _ " .... .. " It . ... . 
<Ionn ."" I mill ,.tcIWIg i, ... : · 11I.-ct 
S,,.,. Cool< " 00 • hi,torY ,.oc:I> ... '110 
.""""' ...... " .. ,..,Ion·. ,_n' Ioi«on' ..... loI 
M. 0_1Iy .. "ig_ twm . ··S ..... _10 
mo,lI1i"" ,Ito .. 1obr"1on1 ... __ '00 
tornm .. ,i. ,iMtl:· ... NO(!. · ·but It .. I n to' · 
!>'i .. I. "'" 01 1111 ,hl"ll' ,hi, """n~, 
uphold . .. • 
.• , 'hi .... 'lie " .. ntlMI. , i, , lin, 'hing. 
100 wh ..... ' '" nol ;, i, bo<""""11 '00 
«,,,,,,,",<;.\;,0<1 i. be""" , ... po>n' tho 
whOlt P"'p"M il to II i, up p,i<Io in ou. 
notionll ... ,;11111:· Cook Mid 
5'"""ntl do no, h ••• 'o ....... k II h' ,d 
._-
todI. '0 , ........ fon l ncill lie", • • ,fie. dod 
..., ...... ovo .• <:<:O«I;ng to Goo,gio 80, ... 
.... u, ..... -..oto .. 01 tho College Heigh" 
f .... "O"_ and -.. ... '" to ..... Boord 01 
R_ ts. $,""""" '00ir • . _"'. It .... 
........ _..,.;, ..... "'" • • ploined. 
With WOfI<l etr.o_ rapidI •• ~~ ploco. 
M ... B" .. lIid _ ......... his ..-e pool)-
.. m. - ... ,.,,_ 1000. 10, ' " <10 _ iI_ You 
... in , much boner pooinon to ""'" w,th 
prolllo_ ,I you _ II~ in ...... _go with 
_ .. -.... ...., 
M ilo B .... ~,. ,fie t>o<:cn"' ...... , 
- ..... "'110 ... oloould I I ~.- M"" 
8" .. II'" "'" do .. _ "' .. , tho «Iobrl· 
,_ .. occurnngooo_ly_ OW. _10 _ 
' ime 10 11'" .. 10 "'" _"" 01 ~.- ...... od. 
"'ft .njoy_ pori 04 .... job lor Min 
80, ....... .-, ........ cL OW. , .. I ..,oIIy 
dots '0 .... . tu<Iont!lo<tJ:· "'" ooid_ - M ..... 
.. """nft ......... in now lor ponooOl .;.",.-
Whon D • . Itof', Thompoon .tIfIlIWd .. 
W H ... n·. "'''''''n ... """ _" Ogo. lie did 
no ....... ,ho U ............ He ju .. """n'_ 
lor , dill".." job. Tho I""",,, .,.OCU, ... _ 
n<>"N hold. 'wo ,It .... p,HIdont ''''''''IU' 
."" ",.ood,nt '" ,h. CoU"go Heigh,. F""nd.o · 
,-
.... pr .. mn, '''''''''u •. Thornp&OO·' job 
in..,.". ' d>,oing P,,,"""n' Downi"ll ' oo Iti. 
T, .. " ...... _ ..... ..... ~ _ _ .. ",. "'" 
... 0_ ........ ............. ,," .......... ,," .. .... c __ to , ....... "'" ...... _ __ 
"""", .. __ ... .on. ,."'" _ . w...n " '" 
_ ................ '*'" ....... _ . .. ~. l ot .. 
..................... on l.M" .''' .... __ 
0<1""""".,... .,.lI 011 I0Il;., _ pion. 
ooncorn-ino •• pan'ion foIi, .... ",,,,,, .. "n ,Ito 
C~III H • .g"'. Feu"""_ """'. ",Oft 
r''''''''''1 "' ........... "',"'Iy ... ~ '1'1 
.hod..,' . fltompoon .. ..""""'_ "" '''" 
"".....,,_. 01 . ..... _ -. •• _ . 
"- _ 0' .... too"" or ''''one>ll 00<1 lor 
W ..... n .. _,. 
tie .-ct. - o....gl"ll nme. """II olto_ in""H" ..... , .... , ."" V-" .. _tI or • 
I..,." _'" ""n,,,,,1 "'_ Y ..... __ 
,,_, ....... 1<1 _row S2S 10 ,.,. ''''m 
_ lor _ . , ...... ,...,. _ 10 .... lor 
S~OO -
... _ W ..... n """"m ""'" onorr 
1I<IUgIoI 1_ '"' fr-oon ' ... Col. I1eIgIItI 
-_ ... _ ...--_-_ .. ... 
__ .. _ ......... ..-Ior ,_ .. . 
_ .. __ ..... .... _ _ Dr .... 
Cool T .... _ "'_ .. ... _ . __ .. ... 
_ . - -....... ""- """~ . -
- - ---"'-
""''''''_ _ . f~ oood t ... 
dw¥O '" ,lie 0C0I"«)rI"ry .... <IHpIy . 11 .. "", 
.... Inonciol.id P;,;, ..... 
t",,-> .-ct ' 1>0 Iounda'"", h .. 
S4~.ooo In ochof_ ood and • ..p.oi_ 
!hot tho Iono........ ..d i. mod. ...,....... 
tI>rough ...... ' ion. from atumni. h_. wills 
..... "'" «"""'. _., ....... nd .... _mem 
-~ "","n ..... , in,o u ........ .. 
-"'9. """ whon thov ........ W .... '" 
W .... 8 1 ..... u ........ .., ottomey. ' '''''' in. 
"'1Ihou\JII 8";" <Ion no. po""",,"," in 
_ CftH. ho i. ,,,.,,...., in 0' .... 
logo! _ . Tho .n""",. g ..... lull -,;"" 
__ 10 , ... _oily on mo,,,,,, ....:It • • 
''''''''''D _,of "'" 01." ."",,, ... d 
.socidrng _ , .... ooon e.o_ "" .ppIocobIo 
"'''''_''.",oIlhou ........... 'Y 
!;.;" .100 _ ..... OI~n .. on "',_of 
logo! .... " .... .... , he $lid fie 01""'" '0(>. 
...... , indM<iu11 hit """ 
, 
, 
i, t • ""'e"',-
,~It hI. lo"ed 




wo<k w,'~ """'n' 
Goyommen'. "" 
, con"", wltlr 
.nd ind~,ct 
I. ,ho d"ec'ron 
un_ .. ty· 
.--tIoo IIhJoIic 
"'" ... sees ..,. till'" buOget .. I 
• ._ It l;m;i<Od 
.. • ""..... W. ~-
Co,...,.,-lIlQ 'ho """on" 01 toCI., to ..,. 
" .... ....... '" .oil I ""<10m. M ... ..", 1101 
,horl ... """" "'OII"m ••••• _ . nd ..-. 
lifll.nclli Meu,i .. I<>< "<>(1..,,, ,Oday H. _ 
.. icI. _ . !hot Ito ,_ , ... _nd. 011 
lOoI.y. ",u,,",,' .. 1 grl.", Cone"_ ,lie bico""' ...... I. M omon ..... 
' hit own w~1t ~. _,,,, """,to. it olooul<l 
bo _"'"". Ho ..... .... _ ........ not 
too ............... hNCI ."""""It , ... ,..M, 01 
..,. 'im .. 10" ",., _ or ~ ............ . 
..... ,,_ ... -
C""'If u,~",.", ... """ '" , t llm 
I.cinv • "' .. , ••• ,,' ....... .-, '0dIv. Rhol 
t.u.UI ...... ""Tho """",,It "-<Id boo "-" 
.Ien '0 i<>I> m_, __ n _ ...... 
majoo Some _ ... """.n,1y """"' ....... 
1I",,,tId !loon 0' ...... thus rod.,gng omploy. 
...... , _ ...... ito '00 , ... , ""1<1.-
1.0< ..... IIId ,1>10, ..- <h ... q....:l<ly. 
Oopociolly .. ,1>0 od"""_ .. I.. ""O"'''D 
_ p.niwl .. "". _ m.., _ ,Ioe _'" 
"' ....... '00 ,ho nu, .... 'h.' .... mo, 
bofillod :· 
..... OI.N ."'".nt,o p"-.,, DO_'IIQ. lo,,,". , ..... p/Iono <III. 100 , ... ",."" ... l 
hondln '0Qu0'" . nd .n.",,,, mad ·· M, 
_oif", "",i .. ot ,,.. " ..... , .. ,y ...... , .. ,,,1. 
<Ior,r>od: Hell d • • il d,II ... n' ·· 
Hi. _"ion .. ",.. of • 101 ,-. bt . 
t .... " 'ho O..,,,,,,,,,nt 01 P..t>I", S.I. 1y ... d 
'hI ""lOdo",·, ollioo. ~ .... ". 01 p . .. ","I" I. 
Ple,oed wi'h tit. ,,"w ""d,n' QUo! ·· 'f, 
go<><! .... PQ .. mo n' .. y "" .... g •. no, juOl I 
ti<~ .. w,i'ing PI I'oI:· h01l1d 
L .... " . II'" m.n, ,,,,,,, , ... pr.""""'" 
office '",",0" moil ,_em 'hit .ctLlO Ii. 
ohoui<l boo dir •• "d . 111 .. "'.1. ··Thoy mo. n'" 
~now . .. otly wfIOnI '0 00111 .. , bu, 'lie. 
<10 know ' horo ... ",._n, Wflen , 
...obIem ""_, ,horo lor, I try '" ...... ~:. 
~-R_1ing on tho <OI>n,,,,. bir;...,IIMiol 
loz ............. _. no, "PO<:I mudr Itu· 
<Ion' "' __ n, fllo ..... , .... , 1IId. - T", 
,n""'oi • .,., poopIo ...... 1<1 boo old.. '" 
you ..... ' . .... , ' ho CCIIovo ","""", It .. ''''' 
mo .... _ tlWlIII 10 ,It ...... br>u. - ~ 
---'''.'-.II''_IorDr _, __ • ... __ DrO-'" 
• n ..... ' ___ ........ _ , _ 
"'-Ioro.  • __ ... _ _ 
---_ ....... -- ..  ... _ _ .. 
--..... ~-,--
'" • _ .. Or. ;.o.. W .... m ..- ""'-_-... 
_ ...... _ .. ~_o.c- .w ... _ 
.... -. -- -' '- ..- .. ,-___ to_,,_.M<Goo 
..... _ .... _ ...__ .. --
,,_ • _ .... " .... or "'" _ ..... 0. ...... 
"' ..... .. -... _, '" - -..... . 
..."" """'Y .-to . ... _ " on. M ..... .. ~ '" 
..~ ...... _ ...... ", ""''''' '""" " ........ "'-
...... _ "" .... w"" ".-. ,.'"' 
_._-- .. _-, .. ..... 
 .. _---_ ..... -. .. ... 
_...  .. _ .. _- .... 
... - ............ - .......... -"" 
-.----- .... _-_ .. _ ..... 
lho ._og. ""fWfI ""~hl be • lin" 
... ,p., .... 10 ".,n ,~,. " • mo<90' ,n 'h' 
WoH",<Ily "-d"'.,,01"'. m Building I~,. '. 
, . .... no nood '" be .'''med. _"" . be-(.0." " .. no' I pIa<e "' M" the u ...... '""Y 
..no ... _ .. "''''' do no' mob tho 11<_ 
It .. .;,.,y 0.... """'"",,,g'. - bl ......... _ .. 
~- 01 """' .,..,..".. .... uw ,n Iu, fOCI U 
",,,",,101 of ""bloc ,.III>ORO 
A,,,,,,,,""II .. ,d 1>0 u'" ,100 .. """' 0 ' 
9' . ..... ,n , ··....,k,"II ... " ..... h'p·· "",n "'. 
OI,1f I", '100 .. ,iOIJ ' I, • ." 01 pubHCOI,on hil 
ofhc:. prO<J..co • . """udi"ll now. , ...... .. 
bloch"" .. "','",.. .nd ,h. W • .,.,,, 
,,~ •• the ......... ~, .... 
A. "" "" ........ ,' .. '" A,m"""'11 "'''' ~ .. 
gott .. V ina"""fh IIoode< '0 _ "'" • 
buOgtt -{", o1o; " .... __ """od 
in c'''' d''' .... HI, I." ,tn. 1'1' . ... - ho ...... 
"~ iflblio<\ hOI modo it difficu l, 
'0 fo"""I.o ' • • bo.<d9ot 'hOI mo'n' ,ny1h' ng." 
"""''''''''ii .... 1100 ,'.mn, ",_"no h .. 
bo.n 00",,,,"11 ..,..". 10 'ho """""II I>it:<on' 
,,,,,.01 «Io-b<" ;"" "" ""'h ,100 01 . .. .... 
... ban., I..... .... • "" .. on.1 ~
.... tn&lI_ ... ,. -WI _ to .,..\obI ... .... 
_ , . ..... ' 10< 11>0 ...... _ w I _ 
'0 _ .hI bo<,I>d_. It io " ' Hv 1_"", 
"" h.""", boi"ll' '0 ~ .... ri' ... I0:· 
"',m . I<o "ll "00 comm...,hld on proll"'mo 
f,<i"ll , 1>0 ~ .. duI" lOcI ... ·W . wi~ bo •• ", 
I""."" . if lho job mo,k., h •• ' '':0 ... ,.,. 
... lficoe,"" '0 g" 'lI<ttluo ' • • an oven "' • • 0." 
... uo<L "I hapo ''''y go, . , IN" • SO·&O 
_k on job _ . " 
- , think I ....-._h .""'" o:oo<1wtg 
'0 "..... II" <Ii"",...... ,,-_n ho"""", 
.... in'.rte<ing,- uoO Io<m .. """ be .... ,bell 
<GOoCh J .... n Old"'", in " r ... _ '0 hos job 
.. "hlotio d"":'", 
OOlh. ", i. ~'" 01 . 11 " .. itv ' po,," ., 
....... , ...... _ , . wom ..... 11>0"" Wo","" 
.,1\101" wo!. ,,""=,,0<1 II ochoI .. ",if>t 10< 
, ... r .... ,,,,,,,, w .... ,,, I", 'ho 1915· 16 
-"" .. Tho Ha<tfO<d .... , ... told .. _ gIOd .... 1IfGbo, .... wOO fool ..... ~ftod off ,100 "' .. _ 
,u rn, H ... ,d ""',. _ '" now 11»11 cp o 
"""",,,to .. I", ",po",, ' . of ,he '" m ... d 
'hougi1 ' '''''y woo'" be me, ••• ,ed '0 I ~ro.'. ' 
~ • • 101 ,M< ... I..", Unde, 'h. pmbe'io<\ 
w"',~ ""'."0," ..... 10pped .. n~. ,he ."'-' 
""",Id.," ~II' I. ony _, -... _ p"y 
Old ....... oaod ... " .... '" ,.aeI>o .... ,clivl'y 
ciao on • .. ...... '0< ouoch as , ..... , 1110 
_be dUe"" M'" ... anlOY' '"""""II •• 
......... .. 'ny1hono;t .. dOli .. " he Mid moll 
01 "'" coad1OO in , .. ".""IC <Iep.O""",n' do 
, .. c h. 
"11 w. , .. Ii .. ,ho poten,i., 01 oueh .,d. 
•• ",,,,,,,,,,,., w, COn u .. ,h.m '0 p'O''''' 
""",Iond .... ,. ,oIu.b14o ""'mI,..... an<! 
__ - sa'" C ...... Lopdon. dOc, ... 01 fnO""'" .nd ..., ....... _01 __ " ... 
.....,...Wd -., tho .. ,," , • . 
"A' . ....... """,. cI • ""n .... _ ..... 
.... ,-ou, IIst'''II 01 .. ,ho OIII<I«1"!o< u .. I" 
,III _ . 00<11011 01 "'" r~;O"'.n." ho_. 
" 10. ""'''''011'1'>1"""" ,1,,,;..., p""", ....... 
o:onoo.llbl. ,i",. ," 
f o" .... "'" tli<lct", 01 In .. i,",.".., ...... Ch. 
lOogOdon uo:j _. F ..... ory 1975 ..... . 
- .... mod lIP w,tt. , .. _ ... cen1,," _ 
"-""'--, , ,"'----_ _ , ____ Go __ 
... __ ft ..... ... _ "- A ... .- 0 ...... 
""" ",""" .... !I''''' '''' h"" ,_ .. "" •• 
_ .... ""'''', ' _ G. __  . .. o'~'" 
• , . ....... "'''' ., ,. ..... ....... "odon" '. _ .. " 
,._ .. -.. .... .... _ . _""' ..... 
""" V"on . .. ......... "''''i .. . '''' ... ~I .. . 
l.c\JOdOtI .. i<I ... '_III"'izo""" 01 ,he 
"'''''"',.. ceme' .M ,_«h _ .M 
"'Iped .... PI>lr , ... ""....,.,. wnh it ..... 0<1 10< 
;,,10< .... ,_ He .,p"l_ 'hIt tho I>uCIgoOt 
,_et"", was , ... dKidi"" loc'o, ,.., "'. 
conot>idllio. or 'h. " ... 
Sine. ,h . ,. o,g,"I","on. l . lfo", L"",OdOn 
sa'" .'ght st""-nto "" ,"" w"'~ " Ud1 ... 0 · 
lI'.m . nCO fou' lu'1-I"'" "'''II"m"",. h ... . 
_ h,,0<1 'he n_ .... 1IOitIg . ' ''0 WOf~'" 
hM ""_ • dor .. ~ .. ,III budgel occOldnv 
' 0 tNt odminioua"". """ .... cost ... "" by .... 
combi<W>g .... ""inofV _ "'_ « ... 01 , .. 
'wo ..... bel .. "",, "" budgo' 
"M~ od .... ni""I"" ..... "". I. "" "' , . 
",,,,I,, .. .. i'h my In'Ot",,,on ~Iwe.n mo ' 
" 'I . nd ,1>0 " "d. n'.," LogSdon .. id H. 
,0.""" •• mu"'~ ":"",,,,,:0 eI ... in 00CIi· 
,_ to ~ .. "" ......... " ... d""es . ... . 0 
1OOC ..... log",,"" ...co ,.. "' . ..... ocoo ,'''' 
"nfofIuno' .... .... OIuCO"" . ...... 100, "' ...... 
.... , ..... """"-<PO"'. ,100 .. ofe __ ..... 
..-cho,,_ 
Com ..... nti<>g .... , ... ,..,.", _' ...... , 
""'''''' 'on .. log""'" Mcl.o,«I. "T'" bo o 
c, . ' .nni,1 j.st dOlln', h,p"..n ... ", .,100, 
d.. 11 lho public ".10 .. , 11", h."..,.;,., .i~ 
n,Iic.",. ot 'hit (.O_",on. ;, will no, be · 
co.... I"" com""'~'ilO<l Some'h,"II liko 
' h" ... , "*",,,, .. 0<1 in juOl on< _~ •. 
W",t wion """_. _ .... 'Y '""' ..... 
oil umpu •• 010";' __ "'III""""'''' .... 
, ... on.""""" ,, _ _ "'''II,om. IfII Ihl 
mlfn ,..,..,.. """" [)o'" or SIOM n, "'II,~. 
Chll'", Keown' •• u""",I . ;..." 
K_ wn u id h. dot. no' 1 .. , ,h., ''''' 
bud\I"Il '" .conomic " , •• ,"'" hu "'''''''rod 
• ...,. 0' ,ho .. _ ..... . ,"" _'00"" _ 
" .. .. . f .. " ... on . """ beoio. - he _ . -W. 
. tw ......... I"'stit;co'_ ,.., . tolfonu .. " 
_ .ms.. one! on .... , be ... ..., only '" lot 
whO, ..., must ._." hoi _ _ AcconI"'O 
\0 I<oown, , ... """''''''II cost. ,.., 'ho" 
p'09',m. 01. no, di"."", ',om I .. , ..... 
. nd "".dd,' ...... ,lunCO. h ••• be.n ' "'lU" ''''' 
A. 10' ,h. nllion. , ..:onom ic 00.10, K.., ... 
said '." tOO much ......... it bei~ open' .... 
' ... bocon,.nniol_,,;"", "A lot 01_ 
Ifl no' boi<>g ..... , tN, ohouOl be mo' .. ... ' 
n"-.- "'''' K_ . "M-'. 01_, . . .. 
bwlV open' "" p .. 0<1 ........... ",,,,,_,, 
.... I don', know . ""'" "'" .. tJon·, 0biIny 
'0 do 'h, .. " 1>e _d 
' ·'ho " " ' 11" "utI.n' ... m. '0 •••• 11 
• .... , ,h'n ,h. "" •• did 100.'" ' V'>' bu, 
lho bett. , "utI.ol ". h .. '0 ..... 10 ,h • 
hlfd •• I.- K_n .. "'. K_n """" ,hO, ,he 
mojo< probIoftI ted .. •• g'II<k>O'. 1_ io , ... 
posoIMiTY 01 ..... going ;"1<> "" Iiold In 
which he .. PlIOO,O<I . 
"1 "mo_ w ... n I w.n' I<> I .... ,;.,.,.1 
"" ...... t;on 10< ,... A ..... ;ca" CoIIogo 
" .. ",,,,,,,, Oop",,,,,,n' Tho" ..... II"'Y 
'ho" who hod • do~ .. , '0 be • docI"', 
. rId '" " 0' .ppl .... ng '0 '" • ,.Mel.." no ll 
o:t;'tclOl," Koown said. H. I n,ibu,e. ""' 
M.";",, primorily '0 ,,.. . moun' 01 II'",~. 
.... "" .... fDlI """"" . I.T 
I r._ .... .... ..-" ..... __ .. 
I ... w .. _ _ _ .,...,. ___ iii ._~. -.0 .. 
w" ..... _ ...,,, ,.11 ..... ........ on ...... . _ .. 
140 ,,~. _ , .. ...... H ..... .... _ ..... ..... .-""'11 
... _" ..  ........... _ ..... . ,.... , ...... --
 .. _---  ... -. 
_ .. _01 .. -. __ ........ c...o., .  ..... __ ... ,_.... 
....._ .. -.. ----_ .. -
__ ....... - ............ _ .. '0-.. 
t_ .......... -.. . .. _ .. _ ......... _ , 
... 0-..._ .. .... .. _ "' ...... _ , .. _ 
"- -.. .... ~.-.". """" ..... -'" . -- .. 
, ____ • '" .... " ......" oft ... Oftooo A.., _" ..... .. ,. 
e.-. "-'" .... " __ ,. _ "'" _ . ... , . '*' " ........ 
""r .. >OIl .,,,1;00, lot " .. collO{l< 11'_". it ... 
""'Y ........ OoQ'. 'M<I " be"-"- . 11 01 "' . , ,"" 
U"' . . ....... '0 'l"" III ''''' ... .. 11 _ we C'ft '0 0., 
~,",,".,;"9 .. """n to ., """ job " .,en." .. i<1 l •• 
AobelUotl. 
,... di,.c,o , 01 ~~m" . rf . ...... pl.co", .. , _ . 
VIC<$, A_ ,,,,,, 0"" ' ... studen' .. '''~ "" icI>o"" 
"", .. :I _ Acc",","11 I<> Iwn . • "",0..'",,1."" I 000 
"""-,,,. hold .. , ___ on «""'". IHI .... ""on 
-ing """"" .... , .. __ ''''. '0 tho .,,,,,bot 
In ........... _ .. 
When . ... 0<1 .. nit qUI'''''' ,.<t,,,,, .. II. toolung 
101 ifI a P'O"".""" . mploy., IIobe ," "" .. . d. 
"G,""" ' ''' .i,.111 '"11><"".', 0-.;,. 111 I<' 0tl 'nov 
II •• oed .. . ""'0. ' ' 0 ol;min ... ....... "to '" lOb 
opj)Iic""",. :' 
A_, ..... "'0<1 WOfk .............. H _ ....... OM< 
lot ... .-", _lung • jOb. " If 0""""' .... _ IfIa, 
..... den, h .. ..... kod ' 0 _ft . .. col""" <l1li'". ~ .. 
.n ..... , 1<> .... """"'I."" ho .. "' _ 
IIe c .... ' ... """ _<eh ,'" k""",,""110 cI ,~ _ • 
.id.ol com"' n~ .. ,.. """'n, . l>oultt n,,, """" in ."" 
.01<. 'W"" do .. 10u' company <10" H. lhOUid .... 
.. fIa' ,"" co"' .... "y dot. , nCO "" ... 100 " n Ii, n A 
" """,,, "' . '0 .. 11 h,,,, .. I! -
Roc,u~ ..... . ..., _ "" "" _ Iodgo 01 , ... ind;. 
""" .... .... I ....... ""mbo, of jObo .. ' ... ' WO m.on 
...- lac,,,,, • 11'_". todoy S, """' .. " " IS 
""oIifiod ... bolt" ",,"I"'" "- Ito .. n... ...... 
boon. - he .. '" TIIo "'m" .... '. '''' hn _d • SW'''II 
_" '0 COn"'",'" "''' i. h." """ c""h ."II .. "' • • 
. nCO ... d ... f .. " 'h it IIuden" " e ,. ,"" ... be, k 10 • 
··mOld le ·ot- ' '''' · 'ottl'' ""."ion 
S ...... af PlobI • ., .... n" "",u" "'11 ... ... OIOd ... 
A_' ...... '"Th. "" . .......,.,. ,e<n>"",V p.og<' ''' '' ' 00 
limn"" ,.., til. ""mbo, 0' .. _to , ... , If. Vlldu .. -
"'11- Th. "'_ .... '" .. <VIco m~ """" .. , 01"" .... "" 
... .,. "" ,hom ,,, .... eh .... """ tho """"'"N .... on 
,heu -..," ... .. id 
CO ....... ,;"II .... ' ho .Iu""; P"'II'l m. " 0100" ..... 
.. id W . ... '" i. uniQ uo .. ,1>0 loy.1I11~" ' ho .... ., '" 
_ '0 ,he ""i •• "". H . .. 0<1 ' ' ''' i" Ih. "''' '100 
p,ooid • • to o! ,100 u",,,,,,,ily h . .. "'II Ih l l ' ... oIum "; 
If • • y.,>! mo ml>o, 01 tho '01.1 ...... ol l.c,,'" ". 11 
. nd studtn" ond ' h" ,h.. ... " ,,,",,,.., '0 , ... 
"""" .. 01 , ... . ........ ... og"'" Mere 11_ 25_000 
people a .. on ,he ... " ... 1 .Iu""'; "' __ "11 "" 
. '""",i Ole kepI .. "" ...... Ih-.g/I , ... .... """ 
m __ . .. ... , mo..,.. on-c.......... ' ....... 
"'<>gll"" ..... .......... d"" 0<'..,,, .. ' e,ao, 'no .,,"'" 
lIobo" .. ", .. id Spoei., o'.n. to< ,"" . 10""" . i 
Home""", ,,'V 'h i. V'" il1<lude<l """"""II I"" ~n 
Innl .. , .. ", cl, .. 01 Ig U. I"" e l ..... 01 1 9 ~0_ 
19M W Of. " 00 """"'0<1. a. w .. ' ... 193 5 loot ..... 
".",- Robe" ..... woo ..... _ of ,''' 1 9~ "'_,,-
"'II cIo .. _ 
A """,,,,"II IC II",,*,,_ "1 1 ... . an .. 101>< ... the 
.. ...... ·s 2001h ........... "..., "' ....... "11 'no _ , " 
HI ccnsido,.. I"" I '''''' ' 0 'o"ect "'" ••• ..- whe, 
. .. mO<l, tho o:ounoy 11' ' '' .. tho "''' . nCO pooojIlly 
mo~. ,100 coun"1 ~, .. , .. ,n "'" ,.'"'., 
.- ... ","" -'" "-. '- "-"- -''"' .. 
... - "'.... ... _. _ ••• '-' - ... w" ....... 
.. .... _ .. _ .. _ C- T ... ..... _ ... .. _ 
_ _ _ c..- , .. _ ., ,",_ 
__. _,,_ .. _ .. _0....<0 
'h. eG,,,,,,n 01 """",_, . 
AkhooJ gh . ,od.nll . 11ood W . ... 'n flOm 
28 d iffo' on' .. 110. lod " ' c ' " ";Ife,co' 
...,.",., .... (IOOd I", ,,,- IIvden,. 1003' 
15 yO'" _ I. "'" .......... ,", 1I0O<I ,,","'.-
..., J im ~N:~ """. ' !O' OC'''' 031 un ..... J>.i1y 
,*,,,,,,,,. A_g~ .,vden1l ......... lMoic • ." 
100 "'" un.tl\Ofl_ _0. ot 10 ... _ . 
1'idI ... MOIl • .- "' .... lo<Iguogo. 03"'_' 
..... O1b' <OIt. ell""", _~,. P;Cu,M .. od 
Ior ..... n <:<><,In".... ,1M' el""",' ioo mn,,.,. 
_I .... I>y poopI<t I<om .ltffe,-.. Wan ... 
""" 0 ........ coun" .. , 'ceor<Iong '0 O ... id 
Mollon'. diroc"" 01 "" ........... ·o<hoof 
.... ,-
,.. """k. W •• ,.,n hO. PI_'" " ... 1 100 
""' .. <IIorIvn _ .... _ ..... " ...... ' ....... . 
~ .., -___ .. ...,.n,. -
D_1opong ond m_"~"""g , good hogh 
_ ...... 1_ , .... ~ .. Mell.,nr • ., .... 
fOb I. direc1or. IM' '''' In ",do, 10 do 'ho' . 
.... d ........ m ... ' .. _od in,o ffJa"""'g 
d;',s->. 
I'ic ...... iotJ ... ,oiI. ,he ..,.,....,..,n 031 ... 
'<Im';o. wIH<Io tau ....... ~ DG,"",11Ig _ 
G .... ." ~_ ten'" .. boo, ,.. """ no 
cont<oI .,... .... Iood _ ", book.lO<a. 
A~~ '03 1'icI. ..... ,1M' Iood .......... h ... 
........ -...-01 " .. " "'" Downi"lll ten'. be· 
CAo>OO it ....... 1M _ ., .......... b .... 
eon ... 1ing 01 W" '"n _ ,II. ... "'. 
.. "'", 10 _ .. 1pK1 .... hogh _ .., 
ffJau11 _ot~1 .. _ to. Mofbd esri· 
m,'-<I ,ho, .,... 100 _ 0 _ ... _ 
"...,.n, 'N m _ "", .... _ . 
h e .. lty . .. I II l od .......... ...., ",'urn to 
... it high o<hoofl. Known .. , -,., .... ,.,..." 
.... job _""i"" beeOrne """. d,l· commo"".- mo_. ' .... m '0 """'" .. ,_ 
licuk. PdoM _ he b ..... 'he powi . ...... ... 'Mo. '" "' •• 110 .... _ oom""'M .... 
-.. 01 ..-,. -,:'oI;, i"ll ~ ...... "." ic .... , 
'!OCIt"" Ho .. io:!. - E"''''o ,mon' h .. '0 0. " ( oct. _ fello_ "" 0tI nome .. com ' "",nlCOttto wo'h ,1M' __ • ~ gef' ...... 
.. " "'at W .. , .... ·• I~ is good one! 
hoI llhy," M.lIo<d uO:I 
A I><ight ,od, wl>ilO lod b'''' """" , ,,"i.1 boo· 
c"'" boo .... ' h. ' W" lO,n w .. " Doing Mor. " '14:' 
0.., "'" .. nlye, .. ". Inroug1\ ,he . fle r .. 01 DNn 01 
Puloli< AfI. " , DOl QlbtOfl . hOI don . . . . .. more '0 
,"lob, ... Am.,ie.·1 "".nlO nnial du,i"", !hi. cwon, 
oc.d.mic , .. , 
Giboon .. c"."m.~ 031 'h. btc.n .. ...,il1 cammillH . 
.r><! ,.. . • Ioog w"~ 1 1 foo .. I" mambo " f'Gm o.o~ 
coIIe-Qt one! ,_ "Lo<!on,o, it .. opo".i~ 10' ' he 
e. lobr. ,ions p'c,,",ed ,n W .. ,," Coon" " , W.o,. ,,, 
. r><! ,I>r_h ,h . ... to . ... " I ,I>r .. ....... SQl n. 
Gitooon .. pI,1nod ,he, ,h. oommi,," ', • • ,;'~io, ". I 
~"_. '0 'hi "'''''''''''iry """ W .. I .. ... 
Wor.",., '''''''''aI> 'he KOnludy H' ..... .,., h •• " 
c-.,oon ~... Gitooon .. pI .. ",~ 'hit "" 
_ - ", con .... , """'- .. ,m ,he ..... 
boce",""'" oHi ..... on c,,1t11lg bo'" OO' ''''in'''ll 0"" 
oduco1ior>oI "' .. ''''' ..... 1( ... ,ucI<v'. "",,'_. 
GibsOtI u;a ............. ""'''11 -.' '' .,_n" 
~ ito hori'_ 0"" MnPhI"""II it. W .... 'n looul,., 
_mbo<t h ........... "'"'od lhe~ ' '''''' _ ~~ 
01 ".,........ 10Q0el' 0/ K. "" ,,,..y·. hI"' _ 10 PI_' 
loci", .. Dr! ... eII ,_ .. - £o,1y KOnlucl<y M UOIIC," 
"WI>.. H .. pe ..... ' 0 K""'UC~V'. un" lied School 
_ ." _ "S .... mIooIlinII Dr! "'" G,"" 11..., -
_ong .., G,bton. 'hi Ioct.o'.. .., bItnV pro. 
_nod "" """" 1/1"""'''' .0 ........ d ubs. _ 
" , bl .. _,,",-01 ",~:a,_ _ 01" 
"" __ one! ... "' ... """,,_1_ ,htoughooJ' ,he 
.... c G-' ..... ,ho, .110, ...... Ioc,.," .OI boon 
giooon 10 1 ... <1';" e,,"*, ." group ..... ""11 . "'" 
motrot>o<t '0Qu0" _____ ...... H. I1b obu,"" 
"'" _"" for "'" _" .... 101 _ k .. , '03 ,he 
" ",010 _ " 01 ...... n,.',."... 
Gil-. ooid ..... on,"" "" ....... n .. "'0 he ....... _ 
input ""0 tho bocon,.""; of ... _at""'" too: ... two 
",.de"" we .. I.,.,.,'''' od '" .n. """"m", .. ;" ,he 
1. 11 of '15. W . .. ,," .... "'n .. " 00 wr G10 ... ~ oo'ed in 
, W." ... Coon,., ~nf"",,il l PIIIHn, in _,urocloon 
w,III n .. tho." o "'P''' '''''''t, .. h, 1o o'h ..... ", ... ntod 
_ iof ,'''''i<0I tnd d'Omlli< .. on" lor "'" unl" " .. , . 
Gib ..... _ ,h .. he ,.0 . .... ,., hi"'" 'h OI th' 
"Y<lonlO cho .. ·Amor ieo'. H. ", "\PO· O. 'he HGm.· 
tomirloj ,,,,, m.:· <Iocl, ' ''g ,n i l " "'"' OtIIV " "M " . 
Ano'I>o< ' O!OK' 01 ,"" """""" " H" p, ...... Gibooo 
_ ..... . ,"" Odd " .... 01 "Ou, K.n' uc~, Heri'ago." 
-.-- .. - ------" _ ..... _ .. _
... "- - """.,.,, , ..... _ -'-
_ .._ .............. ..... --.... 
, _ .... 01 hImo th •• d .. 1 WIth I!>o do....", ..... ' 0 1 
..... y 01 K .. Uucky·. loik " _ m .. " .. ell,. _gI'Ium 
.... ~. Qu;/<o.g ,od bask." '""""'''III r"" .......... ,," 
...... _n'-<l • .<hibi1O in ,he ",",,' ucI<y 8"",,,,"11-
~ on ___ od m .. __ , ..... 
-.., K ... ,ucky· .. ""iloIlO G-.n .. 01 "'" """' ... " .. 
__ """. 0tI 'he """""". I>o<,1Ogo dut"'ll "'" 
.. " .. """ 01 19 78. "That'. wilen our ""' .. ,'''' . ... iII culm""" . _ .~IIy ..... J ulv 4 l1t. - "" oddod 
- E..-ohiftg _ a mI """ II' ''''''' from OC<atC~ 
_ . , .... hi""" pam 01 bot"'ll com_ ch_mon." 
Giboon ..... - Bu' now "'ot _ "- 'he _ k .... 
,.... "'''''''. '''.. 'hi di5" obu,;"". "''''1/1 ... N"""'II 
_Iy " The budII<o' ..... _ ... -.n. 1l>c "". 
m",i." " or .. id h pe_<fl lor ,.... booent"""iol 
"""''''i'' .... ·• pO ...... we<e ''''.n ffom ,"" ""' .. .. 
fu"'" 01 ' he U'WO' oI .... budge' . "5 iroc. ,'". ;s ..... . 
oiderod '0 be • pub/N: . od commun ' .... ..... "'" for • 
'011""' '' "'.1. _ d~ec'," 01 'hi bLodgo' ..... "C" pr._ n, 01 txo .. "" .. . ff.~_ <10<_ ' hit • ."..., .. 1 
budge' .... ""Id no' be •• " •• idc ." Gib",n ",p,. inod . 
r .,..,.".II, _""9 hos f.., lingo 0tI .he ... Io"' .. ,on. 
GibIOtI .. id . ·W. t . rod '0 I",go' . ""f01, .. n". II. 'h" 
,. .... got i1 m. d,. W. "' .. ",,,,. 'hi ,,,,, I, •• ,"-
l>i<:. n'onni. 1 '0 "' 0' . u' , • • Ii .. tM t " .. . . , "" tom' 
.- peop le. ,"" ,,111. mono """0 """.0<1 00 h .. d ' 0 m.'. iii • •• 010. fo, uo -
... _ .. . ' .... _ .. -
.. o. _0 _  ..  , , ... 
__ 0 ......... ' ... 
~,,_ .. , '0· ... . ............ .. . 
_ ... . ..... ' d 'i __ '"' 
 .. . _._c- A_ 
--- ......... - ... _ . _--,-
'- .. _, .. ..... -_ ... .. 
-"'" ... '" ,,- - ". '-"" w .. " _ ...... .....,. in .... 00' •. 
....... - --"' ._ ...... .... _- .... -_........ .. ,.. 
. _ .. , -.. "" .... 0- ' ''''' _ 
• .. "_O .... ... H ... ·• __ ~ _ _ 
. ," .. ... "'. . '" .. .- 20 .. __ .. 
__ U""" ... . ..- , ... ..- ...... .... 
_ ... ...... _ _ do ....... _ 
....... _-"'_ ..... _.-... ... -
_ .. ..-........ ... -
40c0rdong '0 M. lford, ~ ""' .... 0. h .. d ' 0 
e_ .... mo&I ,"'port"'" loom 01 ''''''''''"'11 
,"" do"..' ..... ' ""'0. "Who!l __ or ro· 
e''''''ng ,. .1>0 mos' " sic "'i"lll _ do . .. I 
,ocrt<i1ing '..,.,to "' virof.- ...... 011. 
AAhooJgh .... ;s no' doKtoy "'_ 
_ .. lido", . . .... _ ...- 10m " '. r"" 
mon ioo 0.. R .... ....,.,d e ll""" _ ... In" 
.. "'" ' ''' ''''_0' I", ... ,,1 ' ... H .... 
.od ""'n of _ I""",,, • • 
With "' .. capocity. Ct . ..... h" _ 10 
'_'''III ... hiM 0tI -..ch toOft_ .. IIIc 
Iibr ..... ,oIovi-. one! "",bllcl""'" 
0 ....... oaK! .... , ""' . ...... Io,lur, 01 
OOmo ... -..", 1>!<>II"'ns _ 1 _, on 
",...." ",_. m .. pon...... boco_ 031 , Ii.,,,,,,,, budgel 
Wne.. ,_ 01 hIS comm"""""",,n with 
,,""'n, .. ,"" ";c.·,,,._", .. id "" .. II ' 
. 0"-:1 ,he ..,.,,, .. ~h .rude" .. on ,no 
A ... moe Councif - Th.v''' mode """'" 
19"' ilie.o n' _ " obu' ;""o fe, "'" .. VII"",.:' 
MO. 
T"" major p,oIoIoI m, f.ci"l1 ' ~odv'" ' 0 ' 
dl~. C, . .. n, .. id .... ""'''11 """ .. h .. boon 
Io "'n"" to 1 c" .. , . od l. ci "l1 tho <Iomand 01 
hf, long loo m,ng. 
Woth ~mpft . ... . hift ,ng f,om ,"" ~ • • ' ud<y 
eolobl. 'ion '0 ,no n .. lOtI .. on • . C .. "n. 
..id 00"'" ' • • nto .'. "" . "ion' ''''. eopee;· 
.nv wi,h "'" co m"", ,, ia li .. ,,on o" "hod 10 
'hom. "T"- IW.on'."",of i. "", com",",e,.I· 
;,"" On <'''''''1. how .... ' ... Cro •• n ... 011 
Hi. offic. i . Imm""' I .... "'" ""'ome 
01 "" ....... ood orde, b elt PO"", placed in 
,"" 1" 000' , " ck . od "'" ... d . "".toy 
linod 0tI tho "' . .. ~ ""' . ..... 1lO"'III ,,, bo 
"-'~ 
au' 0 ,. 5,,,,*-, Ho ..... ~""' ........ 'og • • 
".... do""'- c ..... d oy os "'.. 1he ..... 
_ "" 01 h;s off"". -, "- ,"<II • 
"_""",,,. "'-'" d __ 1fIO, ~ , 
dDrI', 1<Ho . """" 01 ... ~ get • • _ 01 ..... 
~icltly: he ...... 
.... regoSI' ... H"", .. __ ""_ 
, . -. __ 01 _ .. - Fn. ...... is 
_ .. , ....... ,""" 1he _ __ . /01. 
_ od 11'1' "'" _~g ponod _ r....ny 
1/1" """---
T ... """ ..,m"", ...... 11 0<4110 __ 01 
, poooOtoIo now '"'II .... ....,.. __ _ 
.. """to"'" I>y too offioo. I'nor ,,, ,,.. ' .. '
regioo" "1ion in August. 950 I>ego.-.g k ..... • 
""'" _I ,_ '","" 0""" 
A r:ompIolO cho"ll'"""" &om 'he Doddlo 
A,.no '011;." ...... ,e whl' he ..... I n 0tI· 
lino ' .. m ..... ego .... """ is toeing ~<Od 
It 'he ", . .. n . ...... Iou, H"", .. _ .... ..... 
",*",1 ... on , I)c possib~ ..... 01 it becom'ng 
,"" .. ondord 'OlIi .... ' .... P"'''''''· 
T 03 ' ogol1', .. u"""," •• ,tIo fl . "'mon ... or. 
.. gi .. ..,od woo", "'._ • compu ..... _ " ' 
t .... I.om 0 Ioco'iorl ... 01> •• ,ho Go" . " 
COtII.ro"". C. n .... . nd would boo c"" .0:10,· 
""" """ • •• pen ..... H"" .... id 
"w. ,egi" .. 12 .000 to 13.000 people In 
' hfM d 8\'O:' ...... id . 0 . .. ' .600 " 'OSO,iplO 
... ..." "'" oomo ",.""h. . W 
'·1 "' ... <10000' :10 ,.0" ogo:· u id 
D,. J im Dov" . "",n of f.C\J lty ",,,,,,,om • • ,, 
"" ol.oo<".d ~pon 11>0 d'll~ronce. betw • • n 
.. oo.n" 'odoy . nd ' On ye. " .go "S1LJdenlO 
today haooo it hordo' """.U .. ,ho, m" •. ~
.duo"" good JOb """ t .,n •• n. , g"du",",~ 
Howov .... Do. i. u'" "ud.n" h ..... ,t •• " e r 
be.,"" ... 01 \l<Ode, ··G,.d ... ,. h,IJI'''' Th. 
• , . ra<1" 11'0<1. " • '8' now .tId " ~eeDt 
90"'9 " 0:· h ••• od 
Although Da, ,, ,,"I ,." ... one geog· 
r. p ..... , I . ... h. w.,.k. mo"" w •• h ,ho I.cu l,:, 
'·Tho .. ""n •• ;, .. to ' eep O<Im,n .. t, . to," ., 
, •• ch i"" ""oit;' n.:· D.,.; ... od . a .. .! •• 
te..,h,"I). D.vi , .1'0 . ct. a. coo' ''.n .. o, of 
fowl,. _ vlopmon' "'''II,.mo. c~."m.n 01 
the f,eult. re .. .,ch comm;"oe and thO 
" uden' o", .. d, comm ,"O • . d"e«o' 01 I.culty 
.. I.,.,. "ud iu .00 coo,d",.,o, 01 .. m;n." 
"" , . ..... ch ..... pmj.c" 10' t .. che r ."' . 
""",om.", 
Alt., '''''''''\I New England .00 " ."'!! 
h" ' o<k .. te. "" • OU1''' ' '' 1000 bu< ··Ior SO. 
• day: ' 0 0, .. on, ~,". i o"i<oll v ,ooof'. 
num.,,,,,. b",.ntonnIOI p"o."b", .. d. m· 00 ''''''''Il ' ftot ··,h •• coun"y h., . n .wfu' 
lot to "" ' h .... ~lul lor·· D." ... ,d thot 
""'n n,"II tho b" . n, . nni. , e. , ,," w • • • good 
ide. ",,, .. d of ,,.,.,og to oram ;, . 11 ;0'0 oo.~ 
.. or ."W~ .. w& 0' •• «ompl;s.hing now '~ 
9O'"g '0 "" h~'p lul '0 POOP/O '" thO luturo. 
no .. od 
"MV 100 ., ",;m. '~. ""e 01 oommum· 
eall,,"," • • Id Adm",.,n, Dir",,"" Thom~. 
UpO iko, In h IS ,h, •• V~.,. on ,h. hili, 
Upd l'''' ~uh.' hove ,.ngW I,om put.oi oo 
" " t;'M 10 ooun~lo, "" O",,,;.,on. 
.o.ltnough . ctu", " udon ' coofron""on .. 
.. ,. 1"8 , tho ' ,mo 1m." mo>1 01 the kod., 
t"'v no 10011'" n"o .n, bu .. n ... at , ... 
0~ i¢e. " 1 . Upd l'e n_ rthel ... pl.y •• n 
impon . n' '010 ,n es,.bH ... ing .1!O<>d COIl 01l" 
.... t H;. ollice ,""."u . 11 adn""'OO •• .,pr •• 
<. ".",.. Mu,,"11 oppHo. ';o.o •. he .lth lo,m. 
. nd 0 ' ",,' motorial """ .... ,.,. I", .",pllmM' 
Uod"' • • 1"" wor~od oIo .. ly w,tft tfto offie< 
of ",",",ot.un wh",h w •• " .. "o,,,ible fo, 1M 
'wo I",.hm.n ",.· '.g •• tr.,.", ..... on. holo:l 
'nJu"," 1915, 
"No Ionll'" i. I"" n"' '''' "''''n'.'mn • 
one or 'wo day per<Od 01 time ..... th 0 ... , ... of 
"", •• ing. , W. now ... w O'ion,.,ion ., • 
I poroc .. , !>tginning wnilo • • tu · 
don' i ..... ni<>' On hign 0<1>001 a nd contu'lu"'g 
well ,n'o hi, fro"m.n , e a,:· , ""ed Dr. 
Ronnie N. Su'to~. d .. n 01 schof."ic 
d"".lopmen, 
Te d.mon. " ' " .ni. broodonod <oocep' 01 
o,ionla"on . a P.O"09" of o;gh. '·HoIlt""". '" 
""wolo"." w .. dt""loped ond m •• led 10 
I,e.h"", n ",,'00,,;0 11, during t'" ",mme, 
"'on' h • • nd tft. f.1I .. m","' . Sutton. "oog 
w"~ <tuden' Oon""""01' ... fo,mod new 
","d"" .. w;th on ide. on ,. codon co h.II •. lood 
.. tv,,,,,, , he o.",,,u. libr. , i"., tho G,~' 
. ¥"e m ·."d ' ho ""';PO' odm.,; .... ' i~. 01· 
fio*. Sun,," . aid , too ·'H ll lto",,"' on· 
de"o<ood '0 ' n'wO' qu&01icn, tftot • new 
lre.hm. n .. Idom 11'1" '0 •• ~ beforo he 
"'O'I~' ;"'0 a dorm itory a nd ... '" cI ..... 
Th,.,..gh Sutton ', o~ice, n .~ lre,hm,," 
""ere . 1.., gi.on . ch",,<o to .void ,he often 
f,;gh'.ning .00 fru",,";ng "' ... reg,,,,", .,n 
in O"'d le Aton •. App,o"",,,oly 900 <tudenlS 
<.mo to 'he <' mpu' in mld·Juno '0 "",ot 
w.th an advi .. , ... leo' oou .... ond '''If .... , 
Aol"ing . 00 pooula, • • , ho oummo, 
,0giOlr.t.,n .""o .. od ' 0 be, ;,.wa'.'10' w.,h· 
00' flow .. Du,ing U .. , 1. 11 reg ... r",.,n 60 ' 0 
10 pe, OIn' 01 'ne por' .'OI,f;"e,ed huhm"" 
d,opped .00 odded th",o, , .. . nd olten 15 
hou ' " n ••• id. Tn;. di. ".Hing .' .... It, . Iong 
""''", . to d,,_ant. g • • with compvlOr 
wft"" dt .. v Ih. pro· ,.~ i ,""ion pr"ll'.m 
oU. ,.., to .11 cl ... ",.n , P,e ·,eg; .. , ... on wdl 
be pI. nned I", all "udon,.. howe," ' , oneo 
tf<e d .. "","",," "0 ,osol •• d. Sutton O<Ided, 
0 , . J Ofry W;ld .... d~""'o' 01 undo, · 
9,odu.'e t o_ i .. mon, Ind do"olopmen .. ' 
>tOO;O ... id he t ,,.. " '0 p,o. id . l ... der<h IP 
;n >uch a w. y ' hot I 9"t m" imum poro· 
o"".ian Irom m . .. oil po,,,,,,,,,.I:· Ac<O!dKlQ 
to Wd"., h;. olfi"" .. wmm;ttod '0 p' OVld.,g 
",tvic • • ;o ... ;., tn. ","den, on ""oompf;,n. 
1ng hi, . duc.,;'n.' goal • . • oo Wdd e , .. id ne 
lil<o. to omph •• i,. tne "",.m . pprooch el n" 
o ll'e • • nd . h. oo"' potenl okif!. of 'ho 
""ode mic coun..,lo,,: ' 
Tloo undo<lI"OO" •• d.ise_n, pr_"m 
oon.i ... of fou, lull-1."'o ooonse." ,. Iou, 
g,adu" .... ,.,.nto in wu" .. I;ng .00 • 
limi'ed numbe, 01 proo"cum .. udt nts in 
<.,..n .. Iet education, 
"Tradi'iono liv ," higho, tlduootion, ,hO 
ttantl., . wdon' h., been ,110 neglo<tod 
oit i,on _ token lot g,on,.d:· " id. Wilde, 
··l ~;. mob •• ted u. '0 look .. ,.,. .. "ous.iy .. 
'hei r ""tid, . nd how w' eo n bener l.o~;t"O 
'",>,' noo"''' h ... id, 
Now , ' ho "Bn.fo,,;"Il 01 .code"''' «edito 
;. e • • lu.,ed .nd appl~ to • '~n""V' 
"nd"g,a([oot. dog,.e pr"li,. m wft i, h .. 
,.Ody ..... wa;tOn~ lor .he " . n,fe, ",,,don, 
wllon !to . rn.. , . , Wo " e rn ,I ,ho .wd.", 
h,. ""f, ... " . ""cotiOna! goal., 
A. tho na"'o "'~g<I"'. ,0. pr,nc io. 1 ob· 
joc""" 01 Wold",·. olf;"" ;. 10 .. ";,, in tho 
devolopm. nl 01 • moto .... an'nglul pr"lirom 
of .0Od.mic od,;..,m"n' th,""ghou' 'no 
"n'vo" ''V. W ildt r cooo"",.o 0 1WQ·!toIJ r in· 
... ,..,,"" tr.;niny Q'OIIlOm lor facul'V . dvi .... 
On "'0$1 dop."mon,. I ... "",;"g , H;. off i"" 
• ""nl ........... , ..... ,. ..... , . 0. ~ t>r 
J ,mo, L 0 ...... , """" .... ' ''' .... , _ , "" A"",". 
.......... 000·""' .. ... ...,.,. ,_ o .. ~ ""_ . ... 
""'" '_0, -.. ........ " __ ,. ""<:4 _' 
or" """''""".,. _ 0.., ..... , .................. 
."" ........ _ .. .- ..... ' .. " .. -'''''' """ 
__~",. nt 
W"",, ""Of __ ... to ._ W'''''. , • " 
.......... """" "" _ .. '" r-... '->. •. Aw., 
0 __ ..,""",.'" oft" ........... -.e ...... " .. 
""" •• "_ .. ",or,""""" _ ,,~ ... ... ,""",,'W 
... .... .. ,' ..... _ 0" .... 
y",_ .. , " """" ...... _10" " '","""" • 
_ .' """""'0 '" t>r "_ S"''''' ,"- do .. . , , ~ _ , ' <0<,,_'" ... ,""" on , 
!odd .. , 5"",. , .,.... "' .... ~ ""'''' "",. '" .. , ... ... 
- ", ... ..--.......,..... .. " .. 
.1"" produood • ,hl rd ed;,ion el tft . ··Facul'V 
Ad.;_·, M."". r· wh ich h. botl., ..... oould 
e nh. nco f.cu lry .<Iv;"'me n, . 
··1 p,ole' not to "" •• ~ nogali • • I, :· Wi""', 
•• od. "bu, ' hroughout h;gfto, wuc.",," , tllo 
ac'uOi qUI I;ty 01 acado"';< .<lvi .. men, I. 
Qu .. t;Onable _ if ;,. •• e', good or .U. On. 
' ..... n f .. ou, . 'uden" now e.pre •• ing • 
g'o", d • • 1 01 dis .. ,i.f.ct;On ;. ' hOI th. y . ' . 
not '""",ired to <Om",;, ' hem .. l""s '0 • 
-.: ilic oodu<at;'n. 1 oll je<;'''o Im.jor. mi_ . 
e tc.1 "n,il . hot . bou, '"re • ..,mOOle ' t 01 
corrego lovel wo, • .• nd hooco '""" do no' .... 
,no n •• d lor ..,ch . ""do",;e od.;"men.:' 
·W .th Iho lob .;,u. t;"" tho w", il i. , 
''''''''n'' . r. beoo m."Il ""',. in'o .. ".d .n 
co ,o., plann ing: · •• '" Wikl.,. '·F.culty ad· 
"; .. men, otld <O re. r planning go hand ;n 
hand !>too u .. many timeo the lacu lty . d . 
vi .. , IS , toe b .. , ""' '',. 10' JOb ,.1.".,. 
' nd lob >ouro .. ' 
"Tno , • • ' e unhm i,. d ' hlng' to do '0 help 
.,ud.n,. st." 'h;nl;ing obou' '.'''''', ' '0'" 
Wild." H, . dded 'hat h . ..... 11 be ... ioring in 
.no do""lopmont 01 • ""' .e, pI.nnjng 
p'ogrom .ft.a, Of,ookl co'o, thO on'if. ",,0< . 
lrum of vn;,."ity lilo _ ne' ju .. th t .. nior 
Y'" wloon ... ud. nt us .. ,I><t ol.""mon. 
off.o • . 
._ ... , .......  _"" .. _.m ..... _, .. 
-~ ... ""-- , "" .",,, .... "'...- ... 
N tt'" .. 0 , Jo." -..-- ..-. • '''''' to_ to ... 
,""'" '" _ . ,or, _ "-' ~. _ or rI,,,. "'''" 
.. "" ....... w_', OIl ... or '-vr""" ~""' ... 
monO ..... ...... _ , .. ",,,,- ....... _ .. """" . 
"''''-'''-
G;v;ng .... ono I.,. tno P1""'P1n, """ • .". in 
tho bo. rd pf. n prO'lidtld bv We.,orn·. lood ... ",i<o' 
olf" •. lon SI. ugh", .. Id ",udon" a,. "ge tting 0 
good m .. ' up ' he ,o" 8nd 'hoV oan .at "eor tho ond 
of ' no "'m .. 'M ... n ,I tft .. ar~ out 01 monov ,~. 
bo.,,, pion ;" • ,,"em in .... It.,h .. ud.n1> c. n Pl Y • 
fo. 01 SHB lor two m .. l, [Iunon 300 dinne,1 ., 
Ga" " " Conlol.no. (Am'o, lor . ""'0""'. 
Slough,." d;,,,,,,o , 01 lood .. " .ees .•• id hi. off;o. 
Itod "Old '0 m.k. tho o;ni"l) at • • ·· "",to ""O<t"o 
by redtloota"ng. nd mo.ing 'ho .. f.d.nd drink a,. • • 
,nto ,ft. m",dle 01 'ho U ' i"\l lac"i' y. H • •• ' imoted 
• n ine'e • .., in stud.nt p, ,,,o'Pltion in tft. boord pI. n 
to be appro. imote ly 100 0' " loot la~, 
Tno bo.rd pion ...... ",;';ated '0 pick up tho . lol/9;ng 
. 'o""'g mool bu ....... .. the Go" . , t c.fet",i. , 
8cootd ing to Siaul/h'''' LInde' , ho ol' n, 0 st ud.n' ., 
able '0 rooei .... oond" , cepl on ""' . ... 
A now odd;t;"" '0 ,ft . boa,~ pla n ;' 'h" lood 
""'ic .. I.D, COld. On tft. Card i. 'he pictu ," 01 t~e 
" udon'. tho ... m .... ' . oo ~ g'oop 01 numbo .. '0 bot 
punch"" wiln ,"cn "",. 1. 
50 "'0 "u""n" h.d ""lI9u'e o 'he po ... bi~ i"" QI 
oO"n ing up somo kind 01 lood pi"" . , ,110 Oo""ning 
Un;' . ,. i .... Cont., 0. 1" .... ;1 , buI SI.ogh,. , u ld th;. 
wou ld no' !>t ",,'siblo 000 .bH k.ep tloo '·opon 
cono, p"· 'YPO 01 co l. "" Io . At Ga"ett, anyone ."to<· 
"'g t~. dining "'''a "'u", poy $ 1.65 lor luncft 0' 
" .. ' ...... " .. ; ............. ", ... ' by'" _ . Lon "'_ .... . 
... , ............. ~ ... _ '""" ,. ... ' .. '" .. - M, .... 
.... ~ 'n '· A ,. .. _ ....... ' .... ""' .... ,._ ...... 
....... _ "" "",. """, M ..... ", ......... " . .... f . ..... !or 
""'" ....... . "'-' " ~ ... u"" .. ~.,.. doo<,"" of __ 
$11510' dinno, .1 Ito "no' • bo~, d pi." mem loe, 
Ano'l><t, i •• m olf.,"" toy ,no food """,;CO . . ..... 
'no 00"""" _ Ie ' T ...... """~fe" . • a lu. d ., S2B 10, 
" 0 bou\)h' ..... ,ho stu"" n" I", $25 >00 c. n be u .. d 
at an, IOX~M" .n ytim •. Siaugh'e'''id lood .. """' •• 
hat:! not ord.,od t noul/h """kI~ts 1o, bo'~ ",m • ., ... 
. nd hod '0 ,.",de< for 'ho ..,'"'g 
Inflot~ Ita • • 1"" afle<:led ,ho lood """CO, 
P<'C9rom with .n iner . ... on pork p,odu,"" and ".,. 0' 
two mot, i'omo, A"ording '0 S~.ught"" "" 0",""" 
;nc,o' " w • • e".bh.!ted It " school v.a, "" ' hot low 
.tem. had to !>t ,.i.od th .. VII' r. Tho bo"d pl." wo. 
p,iood or $239 10' bo,n " m."",, I ... ,.. .. "", h .. 
be. n ,. i" d to 524B I ... .. cit "mo"., ,h ,. v.a , 
Th, ... ~."' . ho •• poric" ,ncre ... ,. " 'h~ ball game 
co"" .... oo ... nd., I'opootn. hotdog$.nd coff .. hav. 
beon On" ••• od • ni<.kel wi,n . ,," i"ll p, ico< now 
be,ng 20 <on". 40 cen".nd 15 ""nto, ' '',,",,' 'Ve lv 
A now i'. m offe red .. loo'bon and b .. ke 'bo ll coneo •. 
. icn. ;, tho 16 0' ........... ni, <up pr;cod ot 45 COni" 
A • • w abou, tllo "met wIoen ,ho e .. ing f,<,~i"e. 
a .. oO"n. Slough'., .. ,d nr. o"ico t!;w to e". bli,h 
1000" wft;cft cou ld ,.ltCh ,no g'.-'e" n"mbor 01 stu· 
den,. Luneh hoo".t ttoe Downing Un;'",."y Ce nter 
were e .. endW I,om 10:45 a .m.· 1, 15 "m, Hn .. od 
tfto 'oogltu, 'ltne to , • • olt ."",.,.one wo • • , noon ond 
h ... id 'ho g rill cou ld reach " uden .. who ore un.bl • 
toe.t at 'no cale 'e"o , 
Fo, ",uden" wfto ha ••• oonn." wrth ''''' bo.,d 
pi"" ""nce,ning .;""' . to o. t. 51. ugh' " ' lo3od h •• offieo 
tnod to w.,." ""mo' hing 00' whe ro ,110 b~,d o'on 
oould be u,od ., . no''''r Io<: . t<>n , 
M_ s. W.I ..... "" •• :r.,. 01 putll'" 
"Id"!. it .. IV pmOO 01 " .. 1_ e nf<K".....n, 
19<_ an ,_u •. W;'" 23 rwcm po,_ 
on thl 1",,", 1>0 .. ,e..,."."blo I", .uWI'I"tHI. 
,~.tr .,,>~. InferC.""n, 01 ullic ..... """ 
U .. _''V ....... or """,led 011_ . .r, 
0100 _. daily b"oIi"ll -..ons '" help 
"""""" .... .........., .... ,ar """f pfOgr.m 
··Ne,"", ltIe ..:onomv, "'" .ho '-'90,. 
Cuh'''II~ '' .!foCl"'."" O.ponmont 01 ~ubl", S.I". _ i, ho. h' ''h., nod OU' ow ... n ... 
'ow"d ",o-_g I n .rf",_. 1_ ... 10<00· 
""", ........ - W.lloce oM! 
Aegl"""11 .he _.on .... l. Walloce .. '" 
he ._ of iI ...., _. ~ as ..,me1lw>g 
lor Amo'COOn' to .;ow I, ,,,,, .... "'rd[>OW>' 
01 ··who •• wo " .,,"'. wh. , p'og,e" wI h"", 
mario _. _ linoli"!. '0 • ..,. • ""'" 11'110 
..... luMo 01 ...... _ w,1I I/O ''''''''''_ -
W.....,. .-.I he _ no. feel 'hoi h .. 
pooiI"" H ... "'mfts" ......... hi ..... "'" 
comm"""""" .. " h ""don'" In rtel. ho....r 
ho would I, •• IQ, ,he wh"'- dIP. rtmon, '" bo 
Iookod """" .. , .... '"' '" w .. " ," 
.. uOon,,, 
AO 0"""'", 01 Pu.,.;c., ...... D_ 
Whiuol<.. ....'_ ,ho Co/IIvO HMghI. 
If .. IM """ .". To/ifmMt. bo,h .w.",· 
_r>irl9 O!ur\O"' ""bI".' ...... CommonU"g 
an '1>0 .. ,omph.hmM", l>e .. od. "Th. 'hi""· 
ir>g w ••• "-. w. <""ill nol 00 .h .. w" hoo.r ' I 
""""II io>ur""liom "'''II' ..... bu' I Il"- w. """ ~ _w ...... W. do~ _9 pub · 
1i<atioN ....... ... ".., ,,,. _,-,,"1'1' 0 1 I 
'''''''II ,.,.."."i...., _"m 
.'W .... lI'0wn:' WI",.." .Old 01 publ",.· 
t"", .. •. '1'1 "'1/0 moa..,,, ... ... '-l • ,,>I 01 
"""",,,,,,ohm.,,,,, _ """. , .... I 'i'oor.oQhO ... 
would_Iinti .. f __ ·· ho_ 
A, • .- 01 pul>lie...,.... 1IfOWth· 
Wj" ..... Mod thll ". woo molOng • p.l\cto 
10, on iocr.' __ <III cutl"" 01 -v' 
·w • ....,; '0 ",P''''' 11>0 public .... n, ,rol, 
Som. IICurtf "",mb ... MOd to bo in ,110 
_ong __ ""tJI;eoloon. oIIi" .. or. W. 
,I.., _ • "ud" tor "'" """'09" ""0<1 .• 
,udi"", room .... mojo/I _ 15 IBM·, in 
.,.". clll"oom: ' ho .. id 
In O<ldotoon '" hi' -.1m .... " . " .. dulil. 
• nd IIad>ing. Wh!ll k .. oM! he "" ........ 
... ,""'" '" build. 9QOII jopur"'l ..... "'''II' .... 
TIo.II, • • pII,nl his ....... , ..... 01 """,di""", 01 
"",molism Ind """''''II'~f. 
U"",", """' , .. ~.,., .... _ .. ..., •• ",W 
"""n. liom "''''II,.m wOO I ""'oved bf t"-
Boord 01 R'IIIMO '" 00 ,_ AIt<' " king 
pari in mlH l:Om......,;c.tion. IMp"' ....... , .. 
confe,_ "" OlIo Iour_ " .... m. 
Whi .... ' w ... 11 ,ho _I l ot 0 ""'m .... m 
mlio'- The MW .... roo .. ,n b. """. con· 
c,"""od _ \/,Y,ng otud, n" - good. hord 
",,,,'''''''1'1 in ""w.w,~ing. pOO'''II<op/\f. 
0<1<,"'11 _ 0'''''' ", ... ,kIf .. ,ft 0/ ;"."noI· 
ism." Whitokor-' 
Wi,h do"' ...... g [011 _"'nitio, .. """. 
.. """'" .nto' , ho """nO!"'" foo ld.. _, ....... 
.. id ,ha, on .H.Cli .. )OII,n.,i.m ",og,.m 
•• Iogu"d, II ... be" ",,,ro,, 01 OU' " ,,<lOnll 
t.. m.k,"II ' 110m """0 I mplo"/_. 
- 0.., .. -... is ohot. _or. ;J _. 
..... io _ <h .. <:.On·, _".- Hicl Wh,,,keI 
- £dncto c.n ... '110" ........ "' • .., 'og/I' II 
...... bOd """"". "ip. '''''''gh , ",ogrlm. ;' 
'. p. n. h"ng .ho fulu ro g •• dua ••• ' hI con· 
,~ 
W", .. k., ro .... ,...,.o jou,noI ...... H. "",II 
orl>r, " I h ... an awl", 100 01 con''''' _h 
0"""1'111 w"loin "'" orbr, I pt<>boilIf ve' '0 
Uoow III. "u<le<!10 an Oho now..""" """" 
'h'n ""''' admin" " ."", 11<' '0 knew 'hI 
.. _t. '" .h ......... I"m ""t in canlICt 
.. ,!II ,110 1",.1 ,"'do'" """"I.toon. _ .. . -
ho .... , 
-some,,, .. n ,ho dem_. "r ' hiM jobs 
tend ' " """ .. adm""." . ,Ot, !rom 'hi IOu · 
don .. :' ooid Hanv K. L",.n. yice ·",eoodo'" 
lOf bu,i"" H .If.ir. "I .. ""Id hoy, mor' 
insights in,o "ud ..... · ",ClIII"" ;J I dot.l, w,.., 
Two C...,m.n .-. ........ "'Il -. ",000 ."" 
_. -,,,,-, -.. """"' ... "'" -- ...... _ ........... _e_ ........ _..  
_ .. _  ._ ....... 0._ 
_w __ . __ ........ 
__ .. Uco __ ' 
' hIm "",,,:. 110 eon, i""ld . 
"'. W. ""n·, 'h itl li oci l olfioer, L"I/On 
m ...... "" .. buoi"" .. _to 01 .......... 
.... ,...., .. cit .. 'he i>udg<'. .,..-"'Of 
_ PO'\'IoIo. ''''''''1'1' ' ;,ancool .id """ 
.ud ...... ""'ico ' .. tho ph\'llc" pIonl .. d 
,00<1 .. po nd,'u , ••. Otllo' _COOIn' _ 
Pu,.tol",n~ on<l , cc"""'"'a lor "'como. "'" 
.""""" .... ,. Acc.o<di"ll '0 L .. _ ...... ""'"' inaMoed 
.... ' ,lie "OIl' .wo ye .... I _'" __ of 
w hrch hi' been .... irocf.ooed eo .. 01 .,.,... 
",,,,,,,,, .. 
··Th i, hll cou .. d u' to ."I mp' '0 "'."~ 
high ..,,10 • ..uo .. oloctr".1 .... ,11>' on 
ump ... "Y '0 _ 0."" -..CO. or _III' 
on<f ..... IoAg.,"'II" pu,cto ....... by ... , ,,,,,,,,,. 
ing ",ico incr ....... ·· l "l/On .. oeI, 
A COl,",>" .xomp" ci"" bv L.~ .. .. 
10" f ... ·• cOi l .. oeIo.p ,lo, " Two ' . 1 ...... . 
uu_ U' '0 " ockpilo. tllo unc.~.rn'~ 01 
• 110 _If "'" tllo __ I~f 01 ...... f .. iIl 
....... " ho .-.I. "W •• 1w,1" 'IV .., ~_ • 
2S-<Iov ...... "'''''''' "'" ... could __ 
bu,n "" ... 1 !II' .... tlro,n.w..- Lo'1I"" 
"' Now .. h,. 11th VI" ., to,,, Un"' .. ;tv, 
LOlli"" ,..,; he would ~k • • e h". mo," ,imo 
lor Iang.,_ ~ing '., "",,uid I" ,e N' 
• courN 01 p .. nning .... 1ivo .,.or .... "'.- ho 
oaid. -but m ... ' Mgioe, ~ bou_ 01 'he 
d. ml nell 01 dO, '0 d., IC'''''U •• -
A, '1>0 bicon'onno&1 dOl'" .Iow" '''g.O n 
Mid mil lho . 11 ... 01 tho •• robr ...... ohould 
no' bo ............ "",tOted. bu' _ II< rom"'" u' 
of cu' ""'"-. Accord"'ll to l.orllln. - Thl 
Iroicen ......... hoI _ -,>.....-aof1Hd ,e "'" 
. . ..... ' ,hlO rt "". boCOmO OlIo m..., ,homl. 
• I.hou; h il dldn', ot. ~ "'" '"" w ", I 'hink 
.. o..c.t>wd'''II" it ..... ,110 •• "" HOt..,. Shr"' .. 
woule! uN '0 d .. "ribo tho noo,-"pocltv _m"Off 
,;'uot ion ,h .. f'" ."W. wor. "'''', "" .. .,,,wded. WI 
....... "'" 10 .. than !,fty bo<Io ..... _ .- _ 511<"'". 
.... iIoIlOn\l d~oc' ... ·· Thl ,..._ oi ... non wos 
_ by ' _1'1" ...... "'"'" • fCCm ~, .nd 
"'!;eo in...,,,,,, l toign;,g .,,,,,,nto '0 "sidon •• holl, 
oncr roo"" . .., 1I.cting I .... o",,,," ing m."~ .t"""". 
c'mpIJ' hoo.r*'ng I nd to"'1ffG urW .. " tf ·ownod to-
~_0,,>rS. '"'''''''''"''' .... mp, ..... I ... .. ""'"... "' .... 
• POII< tcr '-Illing " __ ",ioilego .. cou_1ing 
''''''on<o .. "h hcuoIng 1M_mi. ' ..... ing in ""'II 
,e__ hili ct< .. ,,,,,,,. <_din",ng '-1''''11 10' 
_ei,1 g'''''p' ",ioing On .Impu. ond m .. n' . ... "'g 
... .".;col 1lOlI ,ti ...... Is<> • por, of Shr_'" dut i .. 
_ ""iytd "" TMiffoomt w'" IIoId lor ot 
, • ..or. con'.c,"". 
_h. ......... 
buI_ "",,10 _11>0 poopio.- 110 .. Id. 
tn Oho ,mmodi ... lut .... SI>r_, '''' ..... no_ 
f<K .ho adM]an , 1 build 'ng 01 heuoina !lOililit .. ·· 11 
WI hid '0 .... coole! uN Ftoronoo Sehn"'" Hili fo' 
~." ho lIid_ 5<_ ,,01 w .. cloIId .""" 
__ ogo lor ull H I c:ontinrJing oducOl_ ..... " ,. $/10,_ o.aid '110 adm,""""_ of ,110 horAong 
... a:onIing '" Sh,""". ,110 ~ oin!jIoO """sing 
'~'''''' is rho <:00' c1 ......... , _ teg_ 
,,011"'11 in ,ho ,"",,_ 11011. 
A ... " .. m,,, PfOIK' f", srv_, w OO tho ,_ ...... 
oj Po"., Holl, IQ''''''i"! 0 vOCon' dorm~"", Till '00P 
I\oof. now hoo.r ... l. m,l • • ",den" wh~1 ' he .. ""'m 
, lloi,. and ,-,orng "troco, ooc,..,.. ,1>0 two! fIooI_ 
Commen'ong .., "" d .... con,"" w"," _m ,_". 
__ , .. od.. , don·, _.,. giver ,110m Oho .. _, 
'hov ".m. !lUI I ,ry '0 be I,,..,di"! .nd I ... whooch io OlIo 
beginn ing or ..,."municOl 'on. -
...... -~- ..... -------
_._"" ...... , _._ ro ..... ___ _ "" . 
--_ •. =' --, ,-
~"'" .. .. - - "" ... c-,.. ....... _"" ... w_ ... ·• __ .. _ ..... ,,'-,_"-,,,_, .... C __ o __ _ 
___ .. _ ... _" or ... ___ 
_ or ,..."....., ..-"_ ....... .... _.'11 ... 
.., ........ - ... '''- '"'" ..... .... 
.............. _ ' .... ,," .. _ '''' ,---... w ..... or 
...... --.. _ ....... ...... ---"'11'-. ... , _, e""", ...... ' .......... . ...-'""_." ... -
......... Id th,ow .110 ...... d • ....... 01"'1'1· "", 
01.110 _'onnOll.- h._. 
Of. Pool H • ..,..,.." po",'"", hOI 
'"""I/@d I'Qm C<>crd ..... ." or '''",notion,1 
(00« '"", '" O~tc,,,, ot In'. ,nOl""''' 5", · 
don, ... If .... TIIo new title ............ gro" 
_ r;I<, ,'" old _. bu, H .. e ...... d u, ... 
""" ml40plied """'" hit ..... _ from • 
_ .... ,'" '0' ,,",""Ot. Along Wllh.1Io ",10 
-.go ... M w Iocotion in 11>0 R~ HouM. 
,ho new hom, 01 111 ;" .. rnot""''' I H.i". 
If"CI\or·, jot> ... ""'., _,k",U .. ~" .110 
'",,""" . .... ",I II ' 110 Id""'''''''. and 
undoofg''''.o .. oct,,,",,,,,,,, 0I1ice, ' 0 Mate 
.. ro ,"- .ho 'ntomo'ionol .,"""",. ... 
PO_II< .... _ "WI".,n Ho.1s<> work. 
WI'h .hl g' -.luot. olliel , nd , ,,,,n •• 'in a 
........ in M ttir>g "" .. .,. ,e dolOfm,", 'he 
""""",,. u_lI.tlding or Eng" .... In __ 
""" '" "" "'''''''"tno ..... roll ,'tHI;, ... 
H.lChof ... _ hOO d ..... 01 Sp.nrlh _ 
Tho oum .... ' " ... II"ud. '''''''' onco 
u""" the lI"idonc. 01 HllCloo, •• '. now 0 
.rtm","1 m.".. Ha •• IIo, • • pl. inod 
"''' 'ho Ionr;ru~ PO""""" in tho do",,, · 
mon' w. __ the ,,_bil~ioo 01 
_"'II W .... m .. _ '" Iofeign 
_., OUpoNioion "r 
0, R..,,,,,,,,,, Ct....... V_·'ro_", lor 
...~rrie All .... , 
"OIcl>o" II W H tom .... 17 _ro, Hid 
'hot 1110 numbo, of int. ,notion. 1 """"nto 
hll "'''" oed I'em """" whon l>e Ii, .. 
00 .... 10 ""or 100 now. " I'fIO'icoIlI< .U tho 
_ , ,""" ..... ""' ... "'..., ...... :. he 0001.. 
- bu. ""'" of "'" ,""'..... ... _ 'ho 
.... ' ond f .. Eo,," 
··1 thrn' tllo int.m .... nll lIudln to 
IM"cllo c d",. <>0' ti"" tho ' orm ·lore'l/nl 
ot>ould .... Amoricon Ii", .., •• mollo, 
_'" W .. ,"" """" • """. typotoI ..... 01 
... _ .. Ir!<o th .. otho< IIt1II< un"'~ioo.­
,110 Idmrni'''"IOf .. id 
According ,e Mil_f. '110 int. 'n .... '.11 
",udlnto or. bo,om ing ""''' OW," 01 tllo 
Americon w"" 01 Ii",. '-a"i"! Iineo tho 
m .. "" of IXont • ....-I colotlroo""", _. 
_pi ...., eo."i ...... 10 _'"" I!oo nOl_ 
H"cItor IOId ,110, .hI Iroicen,."""" colebr • • 
,ion. or. "l'Icert ... , ,oyord_ 01 ""'" borf 
IhI ..... 01 ,~ •• conomV m. v bo HI ... "'. 
··tt '/Cu h""1 birohdoV 0' I~ IM' .......... )'O\I 
_tlrl to it no "'"It .. how _ I'CU "" 
_ wos .... rn inU> hord _, _ " io 
"'" 0/ "'" horiO. - _ ..... 'ecln, 
11",,_ ohOUld antv be __ .., .. 
-............... .... _mm., .. _ ,_ ", 
'-'" .. - ......... , '",- ._ .... 
.... Co __ rI_. • .. , ........ ..-.. .. _ 
-,~---- ....... , _ ... _ .. -_ .. __ .... .. 
...... H_· ...... _____ ..... . 
.. -","" .............. "'_ ..... ~ ""' .-
... ""_ "" ... ""or .... " ..... 
- -
" ... , , • • _." _ ... a- ~ ..... _ '" 
c ....... . __ ................. ",,' ' ...... "'" 
... - .. "_ .. __ ..... , ... _ .... .. 
_ ... _ ..... __ .. ... 
-, ......... _ ..... --_ .... -
_ .....  ..... _,,--
... .,---
.. "'_ ... .. 
- 8 aoic.olty ... O!>Ii"" .. - .. ,110 "", D,. 
Ch"lo. And ....... ull. to doocrrbo himlOll 
in ,. I. "on to hi. job , . 'h, ,'i'o<l'" o! me<l il 
IOMeOS. 
_ .......... '''"''''' it ......... w rth "'" 
,_, """,.ion of WKYU. 1110 CI"""," ,_ 
''''''''''' ·wnu nor ....., ....... _ on ...... 
""''''Of'' ''''''"', lout Pl OC''''''. "" -~_"'" 
" ... ,ionco. I", m... ..,,,,mun,,,,,.,n. 
.'"'101'1 . .. ·• Ande,"'" Mld_ 
A. an adm_b ot",. AnoIt,,,,,, ""od. 
I!oo , __ """"1'1 COn'" ...., '110 
1ud1O-...... _6on "'" ..... "" _,et . 
ok>ng w;m .too OImcu, ,od;o .,, '''''' A_. 
"'" H id ... OOU no. h .... II mr)r;to centIC' 
with "ad. nll II ho did I;" .... ,. ago. 'ha 
d"''''m.m!. 1ICwI .... rio .. emplov _01 
........... who r:cmo '" leo gu"",nc.o. ho 
... -
"Cotlogo it "'"<It more dil,","" now ,110. ;' 
.. .. to ..... , ago, "" ... .. "" bee , u .. I 
coIlog. dog' .. " no longo ' I 11"1" ""'" 01 
, job:. Ande,,,,,, oold. Acccrd<ng to /own. 
<OI1ogo g'''' ..... , 'ad"" haYI • ",_ 
.."." MeItinr;r • lob. _ 10 " .. """",",men, 
....... ion ...., 'hi CO ...... "'01 ,_ [j1'" 
--
D""II w<ln .... ''''' ,_poo 01 II"""'"' 
........ "" ,..., or Duo<'''' 01 G,."" """ Can,,:oe' s.'fIOO' D" Gr."" C, ..... b . 11 i. 
C,umb .. 'i"",''''' In .. 0 .. ' 200 propoNls 
lor ad""" .. "" ' '''' .,., ",ocnon • Y'" -" 
_, U"ough .... ...,.,.. "1>....,,,,_ .... lu_ 
I<io"". """ ""IIine<""9 'o~OIIV "'-
bv ,110 1'1 0"",," 5<",,,,,,, Fuund"""' . A ".oj. 
0.;:' on 006.' W<I ,k ,,, i,,.ng "' ,no 80w'''; 
G,.,,,,, CoIIo1It 01 8 ........ " , ro! ~ublrr: 
AlI~" ... ..." ...... . fT4I!o 
CnJmb .... lie b ...... ""'" " I ,ho col· 
~ •• 90""'" .. .....::tr or .-. ord lIIen 
CNmtr. !oil "' .... wo.h _ d,ff." .... ' ,_" IIy '" outside ~ for "' ..... <:11 '" protect 
-"<It ''-ough my ol foc:e.- he .... .. II>ey "" ... v ... reee_ bolor. "n .. monoy 
......... 191''''''''' ,ho, d,,'" ,,,,i, ••• ilable 
lLon<!I '0 W","," 
"M, m.in ,.,., ... li.,oon POO""'" I", ,~. 
• ., 00\1' _,., , rod p';"'." """"" ... ," It 
III,",., W .. ,or":· Cmmb .... 
! ..... , II. , he de.,o ","h ,no monroy. hQw' 
.,or. C,umb'o rob i. no, "". ' H, must .he" 
m .... ou " '''' lurod. II"'" '0 'ht1 "'''Ii,.m 
or. UMO in ocr:o«Io".,. w"n 1I"000Ii,," 
i. ,ho ... ~" ,ull ~or"'" '0 90" " ~ •• .., 
Aun,u"g • • ollego I>oo~"o'o i".01 .. , 
moo. ,~ .... ;.. .. """11 ,~., ~o 1 pooo l • Ia" ,ru-ougI>"'" .... .. ".,.". or ,~ .. <",,"c' 
__ or" "."" ... lor • "*,.," _, ........ 
w_ • """",, '" ""nwuo""'" 0"11" 
........... ",Og"m. ,h. r;omple'O<I plan io 
"' ... ,,"" '0 C,umb whO c""'~ . wi'" , ... 
."",,<>gri," 09Ir>CY '0 ""'Ofm,,,, 10M"'''' '" 
no' i, h.Il" me"", ' 0 ... ,1 ' M 1"000"m. 
.. _by-_ ....... "'. 
a .... .,., ChMd'H' w>H "",,<:II lor ,Ira,. A«otdrnv to Cn.""'- .... '" .. • broad a..:t,... ..r(I oIthoug11 ... ,. "' .. If 
, __ obIo lor "rng 01' ,ho _ ,;on. of ,,,. 
_.,"'. 'Og'I~er '" • we,k.bio ",,~,,'ioo. 
~ • • 100 " ... "", on ,lie 1100' wo, lOO g 
"''''' '''' ,ho ""u""" '" or"" '0 be"" 
... _to ttudo"'_ 
,_ 01 _' ...... ," ,ho typO 01 _,,, 
ru,",inV e.1"'P'-' meludo , ,._ corpoo 
p'OII'.m ond • p'ogrlm ...... i..",""'"'., 
··, ... ,oad 01 poopIe bIWI9 "' ... lrrOI .... wrIh 
'ho _lOt. -.. - 'oI<oog to -
1< .. _ . " would be nic. '" d-,_ """" 
plain" '-0 on 0 ...,." 0'''''' Cool • . " ~e .. 0:1 
C~~d , '" .110 .. " flo ~"" ..."e eo"" 
pl. i"" or> ,flo pr"", of 000~' ,~." ," , ""nll 
01 ... "Book. !lUI 10 .. pro,," 'h .... "'" . ' ., .. 
, ho . , ,,. • • " '" ..... " In 'OlI"'d '0 PI"'" .,. 
a-. " ........ " h ..... ....,.1" or."""'" of 
...,.,.., ' 0 _'"' 00 thoy ... iII bo buprll lho 
"",,""0' i,om, "" '- of ,,,. t"nv<> " 
...... 0<1 if ,110 bocc"'","", V'" ~ "" 
..,. ,i., me ' "mg. Child, ..... "' , "T flo """ i, 
now '0 p'omo'~ • fl"ll · ... " "11 ,lI,'"'" 
knr:t , lie .-.omV .. in ouch. bod ",,--" 
C __ ...., no ""' bee" wo<v 01 "" .... V 
"""cnondiM lor __ ,"'" juS! """"_ 
it mig'" hOYt _ """"' ......... MO'rt H. _ . 
"Purti,,!! fed. """" ..... blue on """ qutlilv 
m<<<n,ndi .. It """"" , ro! dOOll>"" ' 
l.4O<finoI . .... , ... " ... _ " ... , .. , ... ~ . p , GlOM <>-.......... 
.. """ "" _WKr _ ", .. ",",,'" _ , .. ,,", __ c.-o> 
_,,_ ........ _, .......... _ .... _ ....... x-. 
'We do i' lor ,flo " u<l<l" ..... os ' '''' 
,._ Ow." low..," J" IIi ... tor. <Iun 
~...., .-gn "'" U ..... ,,"y Koolth s. .... _ 
_ • ....,1\0, _Of '0 ,1\0 .11" '0 .. 1_ ,110 ...., 01 
0 ., Jo .... , Goodrum. ,"" .'i"ic ..,d ~. _,,,. .... 
... gOIog ' frrOU9h ,ho "'".~ dlV It , M c, ie ~ooo ,,,, 
...,,, ot 1M IChooi . 0.' 
Goodrum 000:1 lie .,., D, _ f-loH"'.... II" 
........." mo" of _ ..... ~ ...,.. ... ,h on _, lull 
_, ....... , book.. ...., at. hOYt ro 'urn poopIO .woy 
.. , ...... 
l u ' ,. ... ,M 01fico uHd. "V.,'''' ""'or . .. _"to 
_dinll m. dloo l . ,,""''''" oould come i" Ind ' rgn "p 
'0 .... 11 lor' <10<:'0' A .. ".d"'ll '0 Good ,um . ... mi~'.· 
",.,or 01 ,ho h .. I,n _ .... ,,' .. h.-. 0<l0I>'''' .... 
OYO'- 01 "'Monv -""""""" .. "..... full ""'" 
.. ,'" ""rom IS ..... 1Ung .......... ...., do - -
,,,.,... "" w.,~.", pa"., .. .- Good",m_. 
GaocfNm .. 0:1 • PO'''''' "'""'''II .m..- . ... . 
me<>' could bo ... " .nv ,I"" _ ' ''"'' ,h. do,,,,,.. ,,. 
011 ' '''''''i"'''' coil i 4 """,, • d ••. H ... i<! ono 
1"_'" ,. , '~ ,",,;. tho, _~. hlro '0 ,ok. ",. 
• " ' 190 01 'ho _,or "" coli _ooionIlly by .......,.g 
in n ., ,""-gM>CT "" s.r ..... , ow ..... _ ,h.., 
_ .""" woil ".,,~ M""".., tor .., _..-",. 
-- B.' 11>11'1 "' .. _ of tho ~ms. """1<01 f •• n : · M_ 
G""",,,m .. ;,; ,ho IwO """''''' h.r><! I • • n, ',PO of 
., .. '"". CO" ... "'" Ilk. <oro 01 '" 9ue .. ,h. boot 
10 0"/ '0 deocribo ..nor 101 " ..... '" cl tl rt _", 
I>'K"""." ho """-
Tho COO' 01 thiI " .. ,,"'"' IS ....., .... _ . 
0CC0tlI0ng 10 GoorIru"', "1>. _ olf ......... ' '0"" • 
_ ". • ".... coo.. "'" .. "" .... ' """, .. g:' 
Goooo.rm H" '"Tho "'""""" ..... IOId fu, ""'" ,hey 
<:<>I' u' r", • .om"", ~ "..".e< lI i" "",to 1!t . ""' 
IObiot "'0 .. II rl\om ' 0 ,he """"'" 10' ' h"' '' 
H, .. '" K·" .... ,rod lab 10".. Itl . 100 10 ... or. pon .. .. 
ot '''' cI .... "'"" or • ",iv'" "",..;c;.,,', 011 .... " II 
could".,.. _ h.oH .. ..-. " ho .. rd-
M _ •• " vosil in ,ho -.or coo. .. $1 SO lor 
"'" IUlt 11 """"" _ S5 .OO lor .. ell tad., ....... 
24 i>ou," occordinv '0 GoocIru", '"Tho , •• "'" tor ,lie 
Sl,SO diH."".,. , no "ro' "ight "' rN " "c bog lu ll 01 
• """'i., I'.".,., wh,ch rho pI'lon' ,. oe, ••• " 
Goodru","OO"" ho <""'" for_ i" ,ho tu,u " 0 
__ rrocoso'r\< 01/10-"'11 """. _lOtS"" ,ho ......., 
""~ .... 9 .""""h porlorl of tho '111""" _ ,... .... 
" 0 , Hol_ h .. ""'" • good IrOII 01 ,ho _ oil 
_ .. _ ..... _ "''''.- Good.ym .... ··H ..... y 
o .. n "" '""II """"" "' .... I do I'CW " HoIf",." ., .... , 
21 , .. " I" pr i, o'o go"O"1 1"1.'ico ;~ Do" ..... 01>",. 
",,""e ". ,001< ' '''' hoo l'" .. ,,"' .. poo;ti<>n. 
A""'ho' of Goodrum'. ""'''0. (' h ....... ",I",,'OIVI . 
IS """ 01 bIWI9 ro.m _ " 1.001,,"11 "", tor .... 
, .. ,,.. ....... 01 my __ ~; Ueping • 11- '" 
,ho clitWc ~ ho "'"'" '" .. .., io one of "'" "o.-d_ 
",.,g.:' Goodrlll'> ...,;d. ~'h"'. ,ho dolrgt>,f'" '"'''II 
obou, .ounv 101,," _.",~ .. i"",,"." "" tad.." 
.... , Jom .. <1_ ....,- ..- w .... "" ......... 
_ ... ,,- --.... , .... _ ... _--
.. ___ ...... "" ... _5 _ ... ... Do Good 
-.. ---  .. _-_ .. 
_ ...... __ .... ------
...,...,0. _ ,1\0 pnyo;co' """- of ito build· 
ings A. """...,.. pion, odm lnll"ot'" 
, ... 100 h .. """,,,,i.ion 01 .. "",u. bui lding.: 
ir>d"Mg ."" .. ",.,.,,, or'" plo"""'ll ' mo., · IOno"". "",,,,,on _ l_opI"" ..... 
_ in ctr"90 01 "'" .... 'inV ...., I .. 
-'''''''''II "' .. " ........ 
.o.!"""'IIh ,ho bucIgo' cu, io ot 11<'" <on. 
WI> 10 l_, ho ... 1 til .. ...... "'" n .. 
"'" bo." 11",.,1, , 1I.Cl. d, ··"".,oti.I, "". , 'G 
too '''",c~", " " meo 0 00 now IQIJip"" n' 
'"0"1 hOV. '0 bo del,rrod. 'i>ou9h," "'_, 
l .... ..,., ...., ho _. not "'i" k 'h.o, 'h, 
"""'.IO"'" io bo"", COIllebr,,'" _ .. rfy ,., 
... Ko "'" ho !HI. lho b;ce" ........ , period i, 
o "", ... ~ .... in "',. COU"'ry·. hr." ...., '. 
""'"" ....... h ceiobt.'''g 
en. 01 ' "" D'IIV"" p,obIom. ",""g '0' 
ds\" ooHovo g •• du". I ... ' i, I",,,,", ... . 
"ao,."",", oc .... d"'g '0 L.w"IQfI . H, .to,,,, 
Nt job """""unll'" ". not .. lIfO" .. 
""" wore I" p'" ~_. -5,_" """" '0 
_ k to __ , ,hoM ~.• 1.1_ 
_ . , • ...., ""'" .. ..-" .. h .... tGugI>e, 
""" in ",,,,,," •• 
11 .""" li on. mo" 0" .0m",,1 ""'0 
<I",," "",,' 1o •• omm,,,,k""''' ,n." .... ,,,,,. 
., ... II '" H.B. CIotI<. ..... , .... , "",.;col 
,...", Odmiroll, ...... C,.,~ .. ,ho .. ~
_ .... ,.,. be, .... " <....."... • • _goo_ 
tho Sou'h c:..." .. Bot O"/ ... m 
Ko '"'" ,1\0 "' ... ,,' eIIn>Q<r. 'eleplxw>e 
I\', .. m ",II PU' l~'o "" .. ,,_ ," J uly 1966 
..... '. ,.".,h .pp,o"m".'v \i m.lI .... dr,II". 
-Under tho <>lei PBX 'Y""'" .... ~ ,.,~ 
low I"," ...., h.., '0 "- • _~C_d 
-,'"..- CIa,k "'" " ~ow . ... ,,, ..... .. 
lorI<o ",,,,.,..,od. T", ell""", •• .<dI ...... to 
• .. , t>;ggo, 'h." .... ...,'0 ......... ho .. 0:1 
"_!rom ,ho "Io,*""", . .... '" to""",, · 
iIlMy. Clar k "00 ~ •• ,lie du" 01 _ iog ,h .. 
'"'0 "," n","O"O' . nd 'BP'~ io " 'lied "ur 
-rm In cho'lJI 0 1 "''''9 'hot klV' '0 b<.rild · 
"9' !"" 10 tho ,""" -'". '00: ' "" _ 
CIo.-k. _ durl .. incl""" '''' .. P''''''''" of 
IInd~ buold,,,,, ,._ • . i>ou ...... P"'ll 
ItId .. _, .mc>i<>'I' ..... 
Tho ~fffor""ool bo 'w"~ hr. jOI> and ,ho, 
01 ,,,. pnYI'o", ~ I O", od mi";",.,,,. .... , ry 
..~.w. CII ,k """ " 1 know h" j<>DIlr><! "" 
~ "' ... _ ... k,." uet> othe, ",. 
Iotmod.- he Hod. "11 """ of u. NO 10 bo 
out 01 OOWft tho 0' .... "'" "Ito ..... " 
Ae<o<dinv ' 0 Clo.-Ir.. tho ""~ pi.." 
OM tad.., • _'"' "'"' ,_,,, .. rho 
~n' 01 ' or """,Ii'io"inV _"" ho"'nv • 
' ",I<I,og ,e"" .. ' "It i. ""ongod ," in ..... ,. 
.. "'"' of' b<.rrldinV' do no' lUck "" or 'ho 
.. "" , ....... 'h'" _"'" .-. ''''''"'' '' uid 
- . 
E_ thor.ogI> tho _""""'" .. _ . 
_ , .... ill .ioittt _ ."Ie •  ,,' ...... It boong 
_"". Clark .. ", H. d'" od<I. ho_. "'., 
.. 1001 ... .. W .. ",n """"01' do no' ..... e 
• gr ... .,..1 01 ' ''.'g, 
"11 .. my _"ion .hat wh .... ,,""onla 
•• out 01 ,1>01. "",... .- Wghtl ... 
........, out." CIOIk IOId. "I thrnt. 'hoy u .. 
.... ~ ...., .. _,_ ...... wioolf. 
-A_, 25 "udento wot'< I" 'lie """ieol 
~"" .. , I.bo, pool , ' " e, pl.",I"1I ,h.i, job 
tunctrooo. CI"o .. .,. "ThoV ""me "' """ do 
lIwr W<>fk 'hot .... 0<1. '0 bo _ I". ,ho, 
"""'_ <10. OM d.., ' .... could bO help . 
inv ' Qiu __ "'" ", . , do. "'e 0<_' 
crow:' 
"Wi'h ' he Un"", S",., h .. inll ,n, 
", .. ntlMIIoI «Ie!>r""", .1 '" . .. fu lly 000' 
"mo. f ,hink 0 ",,,d .. , bjrthdeV would 100 
bert .. 'N" ." • • " ... g .... , ..... : ..... G, . 
fori W __ m. owocioto _ I". ac_ 
"""ICI' _ dltoctot of 'lie libtoty Woo""'" 
.... 111.","11 '0 ,110 poor " . .. 01 , ... 
" .. "",', oeonomy con"""'" wi,~ "'. lor, ~ · 
<om"'g bi<;on .. n" i. , .el.to .. ,,,,". 
A .. ordinv '0 W • ..., .... ,lie """,nom"" 
....... "'" h .. "'" lirnr'''' 'he touy;ng ...-. 
of hot ....... ,.".......... Ko..o:o _ ..... 
...... I>oor> mod. in .. bucIgotlr • ...." 100-
_ .. bu' '"" 'iling i"ftolion ",ev."tt "'" 
_or'm .... ' I<OM b<.r.inv .. mud> .. ;, dod 
W"",m. who h .. bO., " W ... .,,, lor 
" ,,,. .. " •. i. i" <h" 90 or 90""'" adm,,,i.· 
,,,,"'" 01 'h . .... " hbtOlio. on u".,W ..... d 
"'_,_ ...... ico. ",ell .. "",,·book .. . 
""",ce • . 
HI uO:l he beeo .... In_ .. libr...,. 
_, ."" hrnoction. _ "'" w,r. bouO" 
wor~'nv on ho, m .... •• dog, .. in libr' ry 
0<10""., Wo .. o m de .. ,O!*! . n ,""".It irt 
_ 01 ,ho boo'" 'hot ",. !>rough' loom. 
.... och Ia", Ie<! '" hr ....... "' U'", 
I>.ltlarQh W • ...",,·. job .. .., ........ ,,"'" 
~"PI """ ""0"/. ho ooi6 hr' commuroco'ron 
w "h It"""'" hOI "'" beln __ Ko .. '" 
ho "'Ip' _, in cI .... oem . .. mu<:ll .. 
"",.obi •.• nd m . . ... n .11or' ' 0 IO lk wiJ~ 
,no "ud."" ho .... i~ ,ho libt.ry 
H. "10 .. 0:1 110 """"' 'ho libr". _."' .. 
.... ..., ,ho .""'on, by "' ........ " """,bIe 
lor hrm 10 find wIoo, ho _ tor Pfo!oct. 
" 1 w .... , to I"",""" i"."uOl_ by luffiIIitrg ,ho 
"',M Pu"","" of I ,;bt.ry:' ho .. 0:1. ""Tho .. Of, '0 _ire ..... , '"" .,_, .... .., •. '0 
ml~e 11 "tr i • • • bl •• "" '0 ",I ~ h.m i"to ,p." 
i, .Ito, he h .. lound i" OJ" 
,,--_. '~"-"-"­
-  .... _. ..~-~ 
". _ .. _ C_f __ ._ 
._._ _0Mn0 -....; .. .... c. 
..... _H .... _ ..-.-.... ___ . 
- _ .... .-..-_.- ........... .... '* 
.... "'--
T_" _._ .. . _ "" .... _ . 
_ ..... _ .. ..- ... -..-... ... 
_ "",to" I ' ,,,,,.> .. , ........ ' .... u " .... 0.- 10."." , ... ,.,. _ to. __ .~_, 
__ ... " '00 000 • _ '" ,_ ... ",,~, 
... .. _._ ... --
"T,, _ _ ............ ' ....... '"' _ , """ or. 
.... ot II .. ...,.. ... " . ... '''''. or '" .... ,,_ ""'- -
.... ~ . 0.. ... ___.. _  ,.... 
"'" Doo • • __ "" , _ ... _ ..... _ _~_ .. C- _ __ 
.... .. '" .... w_ .. )oro __ ......... 
_ .. _---...  ... 
... -...-. """" ....... "" ""- >I ... 5". 
,,... .... - -.. ... '" ' .... "" ......... . 
""",."" _ ..... </ .......... "'""." 19 .. . 
... ..... -  .... .. _, .-"" _. 
_"" __ w .. _ .... , ....... 
--..... "-_._ .... -
_ ....... - " ..... _--,"".-
·"'!<>do . .... ryI~i"ll i. "' '''or of tho 
,,_nt," .. id Df. Plul Co ... comp" "'D 
""""",, ol,odo. wi,h .ho .. 10 .... , •• 110 . 
Cot .. o. <1<," fo< i"alruction.M coo<dinllOt 
ol , .. _ . P'O\Iro m, 
'n hOI 0'11"'" 1'<1" I t Wo.",n. CO<1. di, •••• 
, .. oc_mi<: ",_om It F1. C,,,,,*,-II Ind 
"""""iM' "'ntorolhom Oi"",n,.""" or<>i-<l, 
B.oido. h" admin;",.,;"" du,ie .. Co." 
olIO loao ..... ,,,. """oen and ' ... " . 
<10(1 .. , ...... " " S"l<Io"IO I,ll ..... tho. I • • , 
." 'mO<lllod ""'. U .. mv em.,. i. in We'".,by 
Adm""rll;on 8"'l<Ii"ll:'''od COt". 
Aoco<di"ll 10 COt". ," budvol hI' I',,, 
"'000100 ''''' dOll" ""' ''' in lu I J~hn~ it. 
,Mi .. Nc'U" ""en Ih'''II' .. pr .. 'ing tl\o 
cilolog lind ""hodu," bull. ,;., ·'h ••• to II<' 
on " .... Mid .h" ... " in 'h. , . pens .. 
"'or. m_ .. much •• po .. ibl. 
Ro'o"in<;! to , .. n,,,oo', !>kentonn"'. 
eo" ....... bool"'" W • .",n i. <10"'11 "" it 
con 'CoeIO m"" II. 10 , mph,,; •• ,1>0 c,,,, 0<.""" in ,I • ..,oomo. G ..... _ok", h ... 
olIO betn o<"-<Iu'*<l 
',110 ",Oft. p",l>om • g,ody.t. loco. ;;",;,,;ia _id"g wt.11 10 <10 w ith hi • .,. 
" I" will " " ' y. bt • p'obI . .... :· C"''' 
w .... __ ..... ,." .. ... ...... ..- '" 
...... .:.. .. _, ..... ,._ ""': __ "" <5 
.... -. .-,,--_ ..... __ .. 
""'- S<-. ......... S_ .....  
...... ..-. ___ .. , .. ..- Con. 
_ ... "'" .... , '" -'- """ ..... ,.., .. 
-"" .. ",. .... -..... _ .......... 
AI'_gh """, .., ... i,.i, ,,.,o.. .to 
leund wot~"'g behind . n "Hie. do ..... ,hi. 
doH "'" no"" "u. to< 0._ JOhn II, Sco. · 
""'''''lIh. Be""'. ,"ching m,.. , ubi.'''o 
•• Oh "'mo"o •. Ih. d"""II'J'.n.cI "''''ie, 
p,ol •• "" ,nd p,ol . .. o, "I eduOO1.,,, •• Id 
h. w"'~, ."." .... Iy wi,h I , • • • !om.nto ry 
I nd h;gh ocnoell, 
Aoo.,.di"ll '" Se.,OO,oulln, hi . .. ",lui. 'e 
' ...... I , • • OChoolo 'onll' I,om "-''Pinll w"h 
in- ... ,.,eo.nd ",lu01.,n P'''Ilrom . '0 _.~_ 
i"ll " oommo"""",n' ... tti .... , "I 'i~. ,,, 
"'11> ""' ... wno ... ,pW .... "': ' h. u icl , 
A '",m. , Mllh ",,1>0<>1 '"c~.'. """,ch ... d 
p,incip.1. So.,OO'oulll> .. id ... h ... lw.Yt 
hI<! • cOo .. ,.,,,.,,,oh,P w"h "ud."" 
.. , belie . . .. "udo"" .nd "" 'I"~l .,. """", 
... ,11 ... , .~ 'J>ge my btliel i".nd roIOl""ohll> 
w llh W .. ,.," "ud."" .. · h . uid. 
SOI'oo<euQh .,00 u id. :W,,,,,n "udo"to 
.'. go ", ,,"y .. '" .. ,lou. lbou, II .. " wcrk 
.-.... ' ........ ..- ...... "",,. "00'" 0. 
............. -,.- ... '""', ...... -.. ... 
_ .... W.' "" ... _ ~ ............. ' ....... of 
, ............ --- .... ". ' ....... ............ 
"""" "' ......... ~ -, "" m, OW" ,.,,""" .... , .... 
.'-~,,-, .. """ .. "" -, ""'" 
... , .. , .... _ '- , .... .-.0,,,," .. t ... " "'''''"' 
co ... , .. """'" ~ ........ _" ,.,., ... ' .. '''' 
e ... w" ... ... , H_ ~_u<" ..... toO, ..... ... 
"" -- .. ---. - ,. ........ , ... ~"",. ,W> . .,. ...... , ....... _a,"" "" ... 
~. "" 4'" ............. '"" _ ........ .. ....... 
-.,,, .. , , 0.- ..... , H,,'" ' .... __ w"" 
'" e" , ,_ .",. _~,_, "" """_ 
...... ,_ ~_ .. .. Old r._ ,,," ... 
_ ...... " ..... " """ __ U ... "~,, "- woo 
<0 ._ ........ _ , .... .... " "'''''"' S .. " 00. 
__ of 'd."",_ 
.... ___ ........ ",,"_" .. . do ,' -___ ... ' '" w .. '" 
« .... _000- .. _ "' ... __ " ...... _ .. _ .. 
.... ''''' ... _,~ ..... _ w,,' , ... _ of ... _,"" ' '''''' 
_ ._~ N. ", • _ _ ",. _ . .... ",. _, ............ _ 
_ " t oo .... , ... ",!oM. 
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"' ........ of I[ ... '''''~y l*-'II ,he _ , ........ _.""" ' 0 
I _ "'_ me ...... 'u ... _. tong 
... 0. . C.', ChilI. ""on 0' , ... 80101 ..... 
G, .... Communi' . CoIIooo ."" con"""O'Ig 
l<Iuc",_"". " W. hO •• OVe"lo". 'h . 01" , 
",or.," b . dflw ,"II " ou' ov .. '00 long • 
,i"" pe' ""' It'. going • 1><, '00 I" ' 
ChoI! .. od ,M colo"'.",," COUld bo • 
wor'hw...... . . _....,. ~ ,... ... .......... 
......... _ """'" ito 1""_."'" """'. 
""''''tv CI<IIIogo It ~"'" try oN_ • 
......... C1I<J, ... • ....... "c.n 1_. r ... um: .. 
con .... "on .. ,'h 'M Po<. City Doily /WIwI.-
... H id la'" 
- ... _ _ .. _ - ..... 0. __ _ 
..... .'. " ... ~_ .. ___ .. ,.., ,"",dCI 
,,,,. ..... _--~- .. - .. ,--,. 
......... "'--, .... __ .... _ ...... .. 
, ....... "";.,,_. __ ..  ...  .. .... 
T .. ... ' ' _ . .. '>.0110 _ . ....... __ 
------.. - ..... ~ -,-. --. __ .. ___ 'W. ___ ... . _ 
--...... _- .... -...... 
' " _u... __ _ .. 
_,"'_,0_'-
--,,_ ... ... -
, ..... _ .. _00 .... 
__  0_ '" 
__ .. , ......... c_""'" 
" ... A_ .. 0...: ......... __ _ 
UNOER T E DiG TOp 
Ho . 'I>.~ ,~., ,._,s or ,,,. p.".' 
"'"'''' .",011 '0< ,we Clod ,' hou r> in ,1>0 
_". r.1on!I ",",'M bv , ,,plng up wi," 
.,.,"",;; .... . I1"",n" " I! o,eo' • • • good II ,,", 
I", A,.,.ric. ". ' Q 10<> • • , H,""'HI, u" ... 
." Reno<""9 hI> """,,"', 000 of H,. b"",",oo-
n,OI 0011'''. ph .... or c .... ,I'. job eo"'" 
" ",,00 h.. 'HPOI' .. I>i"'V •• • ... ".I.,e, 
bo' ..... " _ci., p'og •• m. 01 ,,,. uo ...... itV 
ouch o. MoV to<m, iO<lOpendoo' . ,"" .. " 
lOOt"~' 0.,." .. 01 .nd tho ."ond«' 
• a ",,,,, . ",,09'. m 
,",<"",dIng ' 0 Chol'. -.1m.",",,,,,, CO" be · 
00"'" il<>4.,od H. 00;.,. " ~."V odm,m01,.,er 
-..'" toOCh a cou, .. . ..,h . .. , 10 keep in 
• ouch with tho . ,.den .. " Chell ,.tc"" • .,.,. 
u_ • -. " .. by " '" _.,,"'" ___ 
~- $.... ....... .. """"'"" - ----
-"" - '" - ,--'" ..... ,.., ..... 
_ .......... ..." .. w .. ,..., _ . ,,,. ro .. . 
s"" ............. _ ... ............. ' 
-_....... __ .. _-
",,"rM .It" .. _"or in 'he _om"",", 
,,"p. nmO"' , ouch o. ,''' " N""",ol PolOcv 
P,oe ••• o. 
All hough H.,old Sml,h ;" no, P" ' ,CU-
," ,, """".,nod WI'" ,1>0 110"''' ' •• pen .. . 01 
collo\lO ",.den" . h. i. ra~ w"h I"g'" 
l;nanc,ol p,obIem, Sm,' h '. ,he d~oc'<>r 01 
ace ..... " .. 00<1 bud90"ry CO"1r~ ond d "oc" 
lhe ".,. 01 c. '" "'nc';On •. oec ..... " .. poyable 
. nd ",coontong lunc,;O, .. 
Sm;'n .. 0<1 he h •• """,,,,,,,,,,.ty " O<! ' 0 
mal.o ,,,,,iolon,;,, ' ... budge' bac. o .. 01 'he 
"""0'1' cond"oon 01 "'" no,oon·. economv 
Ano,h., .~me'" 01 , ... oconomv wh OCh 0,.· 
,u,l>. him ;, , ... COnd ,lion. , " ",i"ll and 
",,,,,,,nd"' l1 , ... l'OU"g _ .. ,, ; •• Imoot 
i",,,,, .. iI>l. lor thorn to mo~. , living w"h 
;" " ' 0" ,a' " a"d P'OI>/I'tv ,. te ... h,gh .. 
,no . ... 01 tho "' . .. ", : .... . . '" 
eoo" w;'n t ... p'''on' cOndi,.,... 01 , ... 
'ho _at u .. _ ......... "" '"" " ..... 
_ ....... ... D> C'" ~. do ... .. 0_ G._ c-. c_ . "« ' .... _ .- ... " ... 
,._ ""'" -.. _ _ .. 1-.' ..... .... c.. .. _ 
""""" c ... , .... _ .. .... ,._w .., ... 'oc ... 
........ "" ___ "0000. 
oconom • . Smtih 10'" ... bah"" .. "'0 bt· 
e.",,"" i.1 il ' woothwhi~ ""~bt.,,,,,, Sm ith 
" ' nowf"'ged. "1 . tililool ,h., w' oro 0 "" 
ba " o' off th . n oth .. COOn,,'" Poople or, 
11""'11 10 . "P •• } .. king ou' ThO" , whit ;f. 
goong 10"1.. '0 chOn90 " '"g, -
J.m., 8 . Tom., .... nd. mort. ollie. 
"""ro wor,,,,g;n "",..",· '0·",,'00<t oi,u,. ,,,,,. 
.. d i'ector of ""' 00<t .... 1 .. "" "'" 
With tho ,.""",oibth'. of "a" . mplo. · 
",00'1' .nd w.go .nd 001.,. "'m",,,"o,,,,,,. 
' ome' ;n, ... lew.. COO " " " 0"" h ... n. A 
•• ";':.1 ." 'Ior ,,,. hi. olfie. m'll"' bo 0" .",,1;· 
co'" ... ~'ng un". ,.i ..... If .mQIO.mon •.• 
lOCuli. momba' ,,,,,u,.;,,g . bOO' omplo.menl 
bonol," or 0 .. olf mombo' w'," a g"o,.nc. 
,ha, c ..... 1d no, bo ,0o.oNed w,tn 0 ,"pe'" '''' 
B...,.u .. 01 " ,.. mploymenl. Tomo ... 0<1 
, .... 00umo 01 'UPI;,;",,, ho' """". d "for 
... mp" :· Tomo ... .,. ··w. now """ ' 0'1 80 '0 
71) O!>Pf .. a"to lor oteh do,,.,'mon,"1 ... cr.· 
• t .... ".,."ing. wh ..... Iwo yeor. 090. Ih. 
numbo< would nol hO .. boo" 0'1.11 O" h"1 We 
00" . lIo,d '0 bo mora .. 1 ... 1", now ond w. 
1..,1 wo .'. got1 iftg batt .. QUo"hed ""Op'" 
I" h;, .;gh'h V.or wtlh I'" um." ," • . 
Tom" . .. od a mo;or ,.""",.ib;!;,V lot hi m i, 
.c.;ng •• • " . lIi.m ..... . c'''''' o/lio", for 
~ol e mployme", """""unit, £ . ... """9 
,0'1,. Io"g m ... Tomo, Mod ... mon,'''' ' 'h" 
omploymo", 01 fteu lt . ond .. oil. o""",,"g '" 
compl" ,,". w;,~ tho . mplo.mo n, 'OIIul ... "" 
.... Iled ..... ' ,ft T,tI. VII 01 , ... CtYi. R;gh" Act 
E'IHI'"'''''' ;0 a th ing thot i, bo""l" i.' 
lot on. jell A. Orr ... "" of ' ... Bu, .. e .. and 
Au . a, • •• Serv;co •. CII'onco lobo, .. od lie 
h .. pten'V ollhOi lobo, .... ". 16 ....... . 
PU 'Ch'''ng drr""lor lor I'" .. . .. a nd h" 
work'" 01 'he u", • • ,. ".lot .. , ... .. 
......... " .......... ....., " .. "", .. "' .. ..-
.... -............. ~"" ... -.. - .... 
_ ,.. .• _"' ___ . 0. _ . 
.",,, _ .. ..,.. .. >< ,~ ..... " ......... on _ ... 
1M "" ... '" of , ......... ,,_. ,_ .... , _ 
-"' .......... _ ........... .,.,., 
~,~-----------------------------------
h llo. ;, ' 0 ___ " "'. ",im. ,il, 10' lcod 
_. ..nd;"g ."" COft.,. .. "", .. "';,; •• 
.... ,110 1>0'1 ollie" H. , 100 W'(>Ik, wi.h ' hI 
"'~. Ilowhng olle . .. d co .. IOu"" .... 
WOh food COl" eonlinu. ll. ",ing. lobo, 
HOd i, WII hord 10 . "P 1<>Cd 'to"" It lhl 
_ ....... w,,""'" changing t ... oooli •• 
TIIo I" ... , of • 00" """ do"g"". Tabo, 
IIad .... 'of eomm." .. on , ... "'_"" I!v' 
""'to ,_ 'cdo. "'h" mo,n p,oI>!om i, go'-
' '''Ii • j<>!J , .... would lil;o '0 <10. A . " ,,10 0'1' 
_ h •• 10 h ... 00 much mort A mo" rod 
..... ,,' h • • '0 buv 0 hom. or '.0'1' ,,:. h • 
.... Aca>rd,ng ' 0 Tobor. ;,;o , b •• ie m, " " 
of oo:onorni<:, 
"'he boot o f '''''' workl '" i, , ... ' orm 
D,. Do .. ld Rlne, " ... 10 dooe"ba hi. 
'fIItion.h,p botw •• n .I.m.", .... nd collogo 
""""",, A. d"OC'or of ' ... J"" ... J_" 
~It"" SchOOl. R,,,e, 0'1 011 ,0'1. lunc' iott. 01 
.... "",,,,,,1. bu, he 0100 ,.te .... elO .... ' 0 
<of\ogo "Lidon', . 
Dtw ibong h .. job. R,,,o' .. "' ... , <10 0 10' 
01 , .... mo 'h'ng" ""neipol <10 .. I'm OC(l ' 
_ad . """ 'I me", he .... tou. I h ••• 1>0., 
.... ~I. in".ad 01 """e,"" "ud. " ... 
s.t'i"ll .. oyo ' o bo tt .. ed ucat. Ihe eMd ' 
ron trod ..,,,i"ll , ..... w • • • w;,h 0' 110, 
_on I nd coI lOlie 11000" 10 io " .. I. R,It., 
""" "1 u'" my • • pe, ~""" I,om ,h. lOb 
_ '" '''Ching u" i .. ,.itV c , ..... :· ... 
-Tho ""'" onango Ri" . , wo"1d oil., in ,h, S<_ ;0 ' 0 ,e,lIy mo.o i. • 101> lot 
..... ning He ,, 1<1. " 1 wo", i. 10 bo more ,hOn 
,..... good .Iomonto •• oohool.·· 
A,,, .. " ., he CO" . ... ' . Jone.·J.gg . .. . 
"..,., oIomon" •• oehOOl. tou. no' • gOO<IIO~ 
_ . ·W . · •• "'" Ih" .. . 01. W. h • • • '0 ~ 
~ '0 fo"" Chlngo ond '0 .. e l; eh.ngo • . 
I.nowing ,not ,h • • con bo ',u ' '' '''ng: ' ho 
-.... 1 .. chango'. AU'e, , .Id ... woo ld lil.e '0 
.... , ... lOb oohoof clooo, '0 , ... Cof" ge 01 
l:d\H:otlort touilding '"l ~i, wovl<l .I;m",", 
....... "" I,om h,Ylng '0 e,oll ''''INg"''' ':' 
... .. ., . T ... n;ghw. y Ri"", rol. " ed ' 0 " 
II""",,; .... HMI .• • 100 ,·10 " ' ", .. , in I,on' 
01 "" I. b oohool 
Tho .cone"' • ... m. '0 0'10-, 9robbod 
-...-v by IhO <:o,,,,. ,,..nd wn .. led t ... m 
"""rG ;"'0 ...... ;n wh,ch pao,>e ... , .",.. 
"""'Il monov. "mo.nd 0""' 9. Po" 01 ,hi, 
-goinG IhOng: ' ococ<ding '0 Chorl .. Ct, .... 
..... , .. , d .. " 'or • • te O<led co mput 
_ . m .. or. , ... in,,,u«,,,,,.1 .. , . .... 01· 
1,,0<1 v""" 'h" . .. . nd ... c.mpu' Q'Gg,am . 
CI,,' 10'" lhe P<OIIrom . .... conom ... 1 
_ .... "' ...... 0 1 .... ,.1 "000" " d'iv",~ 
• lito .. eli".""" (mor • • hon 3D miloo, '0 
cIoOo. , ... toteh. , d,;" .. '0 , ... cl .. "oom 
ond tho ",Udo,,10 .. 
' ho "'OII"m p<""''''e. olf·e, mpu' ;n0 
lINe • ..,," .. "' .... ;" Ih ;, _"ph .. ol .. .. 
1_ II clo .... GI" gow. o,ho, . .. ,., 
..... j .. Somo'''' ' 0' loo i •• iliol S,,,d.,,,,. 
tIorh 1It-'" iOn<! und"'~. O<!"" •. e n'oll bo o 
cou.. 01 joI> roopon'il>iltlioo or 0 1110, 
"""m"",,"" IhOi k •• p th.", I,om en,.,;"g 
cafIogo """"gh , ... norm.1 ehon,..I • . C I .,~ 
--'" 1965· 1966. wh,," If;, .. bec.me i,, · 
""""" wi.h 'hi, dopo"mon,. we p<O¥ided 57 <1._ wi,h ' .583 ",udon" .",ol"d. Now. 
iuo' "","'sf I .. , ,." 1'91'· 75, . • ",ollmO"1 
wa . up to 7.e72 """""" ;" 355 c1 ..... :. 
..... "'. 
A«oro;ng '0 Cl ..... loctor. ' ueh .. 'he 
commurWc"""" m"'" .nd imp,""ed I",m. 
01 " 0"_" 01",,, " 0 . od,ng , ... peopl. in 
,u,.1 . .... I' om becom;" g .... 1001 .. ... 
"In mV "",,,10,,. bo lh , ... , .. c ... , 00<1 I'" 
" OOon' hov. Ch' "god """oido .. bIy:· he 
Itlted whe" . ... ed .bOO, tho ch.n(lt. hO hO' 
noliced in , ... I .. , "" , ..... ··Th. I"" IhOi 
' ... ' .. clIO,. Ilo,h h'llh ",ncot . nd coIIO\iO. 
h •• boOCmo mer" hba"l and lo"le n' . " . 
COO"90' , ... "ude"to ' 0 ". ' 0 90' by wtth 
mo'" _ iOn<! th.y <10:' ho ,"phed 
No, m.". ", udon" gOi ' 0 ....... w 0 
lilm bolot. _ng It ,0'1 el.u A, d i,oe'or 
01 , ... , 00'" .,"''' ... "'''''' 00 ""'. how ..... 
f lthl,n Fo,I ... 0'0'_' , ... "' .... wing of 
_o .. m ....... '50 iii", • • mon 'h . 
f or ... 0100 hOt 'he toll 01 ""ng IhOi 00'-
.ido 101m. 0" or,,",ed. 0" ", .nd 90' ' 0 ' h" 
"""''''0' " , ... ",01>/1' " me. 
0.. c.mpu • . lilm, ore loon'" "'" 0,,1. ' 0 
"' .. " ... to ........ _ . .... - ... , ...... " ... 
, ........... ", or ~_~ ,_""", .. J ...... , _ 
_ '0< .. ____ , ' .. _ .... Of ' 000 
"...... _" ~,,rOO ,.... .. ' M ' .. ...... ... 
,_ ' M _ . ' ...... , ... '" ..... ,"""'" 
' " , .. '" _ , .............. _ ." n . .... _" .... 
-, -- ""'" "" -" _ .. --, 
' ''''' . '''' u ._ rom. _ ., w ..... n "" •• "", 
.............. » ....,.. ",,""'to "- , .. " ... 
o",,~, ._ Lbo", " ... ' .. ~ ... '" d...-.-
..- ,_ or. ,,""_ '"""'" ' ''-' ...... o! ... • _ ........ _c-.. _ ... _ ... _ 
_on ,M ,,,,, _ _ _ 
' ,"00'1 .... tou , .100 '0 ", 00,"10. f ..... . a ld 0 
O1 OO.n' m o, <>rd" , . film Iro.·o l·ehOlge w"n · 
001 lacol,. 01>1>'"" . 1 II ;, ;. ,e lu,,,,,d " 0'1 ' 
~omago<l. 
For .... who to",n .. Ii • • Cl ..... . . " ' . 
00" 'hO m.;or p<ot>"'" focing • g'O<Iu ... of 
W .. tom ,,"pe"'" on h" m.tor • • nd", odded 
' hot .... rc'owd;ng . ... to In ,... , .. eh"g 
1 .. 1d • . H;. 0<1>;':0 10' Itu,,""to i. ' 0 .. """'~ 
tOword 0 OpeCil;' "eo .• 
Jo", 0' t .... conom. hll no' , flOC'ed 
' ... oOOio ·y"",.l toudge,. f or ..... 0<1 ho ,"tn~t 
;, will no, . If", ' ''' bicontonniol "" .. bto· 
, ion In l.c' .... lOKI """"" 'ion' w;U bting 
money . nd _ .. in'o , 1oc.Ii,V. ''''rolly 
";" "g , ... ocone", • . • 
"'_ , ..... _ Of ...... "oIt, " ....... c_ 
,_ ..... ... ,_ .• <0._ • .,..' ....... _ . 
-.oM "''' _ to' ,_ ....... , _ _ bOo" .. "", 
..... _ .. "'_'or' ,,,_. "'" .. "' ...... 
' " 1"- c. e ...... C ... k . ............. "" .. _ . 
.... ~ .. - '-' ---- """" ..... _ ., _ _ ,.", '" _", .. , 0-00 , 
...... o..~ ,,"" .. __ ,ant "' .. '" ' ... . ,_ 
, ___  • _. to""", '" " •• 
-_ .. .... .... _ ..... ... ..-.,." .... 
_ _ .. w ... "" 
POTTER COllEGE of ARTS ANd HUMANiTiES 
"ThE VAlUE of A libERAl ARTS EdUCATioN 
is iNTRiNSic iNSTEAd of EXTRiNSic." 
_ ...... .-r ........ 
...... .-.. ........................... .. ... 
_ c.- c.-..... II -=- ....... .... 
_10 ... ___ 0_ 0..._ I •• _ , ....... _ '" D, ' ' ''''- .. ""' .... -. -. .-... """'"' "-"" .....-.-. 
"" ........ -- ,' ... -- .. ...., "--. -....... __ .........  ..... - .. _,"'._ ............ _ ..... 
.. T .... "'oe of. 'obo •• , .',. eduo""", <, 
in"inoK: i""eO<! of . " rin';<:' .. '" 0" R""",~ 
M""""", d .. n 01 t .... Po" .! Colla yo o ' A". 
ond Hum,"',i ... 
" TI>o 010<101'1' woo "00<1. tho ",,".ily 01 
beW'lg .n I job·.,..o"tod <leg,." ~'og .. m 
....... '" prOO.lblo! '"" pl.n to mojot '" .no '''' 
, rid "u"'oni' ... :" ..... O(! 
A .. ",,,,"II to Mou"eo, th.,. i. an ""_ 
"""ont role '0 be ~'ved bV _""'"01 edu' 
c."on, bu' ;, ........ '" '"'' be ollowO<l 1o ,.pl_ 
humo"" ' ;" educ."oo . 
"II ,oc"io"ol ed",,"Oon '.11, v .... how 10 
<10 ; •• 1.,.,., """<olio<> .. ~. to", ,.",.. _ .. 
QUO,,_ of w .... , ... , if ihoul<! "" _ :' .... 
uK! . 
Mou_ QUO' '''' • ",yd. bv So<Jd., .. 
111 11'10" Um ... . . ,. Ih., , . ... Ied libe," .". g,adu. , •• mo . 00' immO<l,o' . 'y ' OW"". 
' .... i' "'0,. • ..,., •. "", .1,., . ",,,ood 01 ve"" 
, lie ev~no. conch" ... ' hot thov .r •• .,.,. 
" ' it!o<' ",;I. omployed 
·' l ibe,. , "10 Q."Ou .... mogo, ":ovo .,"',. 
' '''''0'' ~no .. i"V ",1M,. to I/O, IHJt tho 0100. 
"""wo 0"'" 'h •• do ' Old. ",b, , ..... h •••• 
h'gh., <leU"" 01 .. " ,roCl..", 0' " ,ho .. wi\(> 
.'. """~, .,''''<-1,,'''''''.'' M oo"" ... III. 
O .. p i'. ,,'" "pod g,ow'h 01 >10<0 '",0" 
oduc.'io~. M oo"",, .. id ,,,,,, •• H<! omoll"",,,, 
In M. ccIl_ it duo Ie 'ho ~u".~1 Inl., ... 
in m ... ~<>mmunie .. io" ..... d _eh ond 
'"""'. w"',. "" .. id ,h. g'eo,o" ;"c, ..... 
... ' . oIIown. Mouooo uod .nroll ",.n' ., 00 
lI""",oJly "111".' 11 Ih. I " oh~n Ie •• , 'h .. 
"or. oinco ,ho <lop''' '''''" ' .. <Vic •• Ihl fIo.h· 
""" '""'" in Engl i. h .00 b .. ie human,,, ••. F"", locu l,. momblro wo" _ 'wo 
'" ",.ot commuoie"ion .. 00"' in .... lO< h 
fNI '~' and ono in ro log""" """'eo N, .. 
_, ..... ", hold. wor. _",OIl '" ,,' ond 
M' .... 
' '''' ""1Ogo .• O'OfIO<'od pl.". 10, ,'''' up. 
""""III boon",um. ocOO«li"ll ' 0 Moo"",,. ",. 
cWo<! ... ""Ioping. " ' ,ling .ni .... 1>'<>II"m. 
a<gO/1ill'lll' COmmu"i,. ''''ichml"' O'<>II"m 
in I!>t .,..,.1 ' '''. comp,lIng '" or" hil1o" 
, .... ,.,.. p<OQ"m. , , [>Ondi"g ,ho Il'OIIrom. in 
""""",,,!C.,ion d,_d, ... nd pbo'<>ll"ph. 
tnd _ ."111 "" iI"du Ol. <Iov'''' I>'OII,.m . i" 
"",tIC '"",,,v ' rId .n. 
' '''' \10"".1 pu!>lie i. co" ... "II. bom· 
tlt<dt<I wo,h. "","" """ 01 "''''''.1. "",n,,,,,. 
.nd QuIO,ionn'''' '' While mon. l,rod 'hOI ' '''' 
11"""'" publie i. unwmi"i! 10 ." . .. " . JoI>n 
0 .... hOI Iourod • ,oeop,i ••• udionu . 
" ' ..... ,.,,' dIan lot odminlOnllion in 
'M Po" .. CpllOgO 01 A,,. and Hu m.n" .... 
0 .... ia ct.';,mon 01 ,ho F"" A,,. F ... i •• 1. 
""'" ;" ;,. ,hi,d " 01 
a .... .,""." .. w.,. .. '" ' 00 fino An . 
, .. , ... 1 PO" on. b. 0 . . .. orld hi. com m,,, .. 
in ",lit, ' 0 be"" dOl"mino 'h' IVI>e 01 
1"0;<0"" 'ho public .,8010. ·· f,am ,ho poll:. 
0 . . .... III . •• .,." , ,e 1>00' ,,,. "'00' popo.o l. , 
."""" .. . 
O.~., uod wh il. on ' ''0'''''' 10 modo '0 
e"., 'I' ,h ....... 01 'h' _Ie. toml 
'OQO .... oro . ",uoll, impoO"bll 0", 01 
'h .... 0 . . .. no' O<I. it ' ho aol.""" 801,", .• 
1IOU~ 'h" ",.in l, ,ou,. ,n ,"" moro, cil'" 
",ouoo tho coun' ry 
··Scmo • • mpho"i,. 000 group. <Ion.' 'OU ' 
in ' he " •• ,,001" . "",. ,_ , .. ,. '00 wo 
' ry ' 0 ''''''11' 'ho schadull' oecordin;I.:· ho 
... 
0", ",il>O< p,obIem 0."" ... od "" 0"· 
coun' ." i. 'ho numbo, 01 con1loc" in dil· 
10'0"' I",m • . H, .. id 1>0 i. eu" onll. "Y'''''' '0 
<10 •• "", . ... o<Io,d,,"" <On" SC' lo,m. ··Eoch 
compon. WI 1'.01 w "h " .. i .. 0""" ' ,rod 01 
<On" O.' . Thov· ... ,1 d llll'o"' 000 'O<!U~. 
_ ,i"ll ou, , ... inl",m,,,p,,,,· 
Acco,d,,,,,, ' 0 O'~I" o" ,rodonce .. ,"" 
fi"" A". f''' ", ol .. modI up pr,m .. ~. 01 
focu l,. _ , ... , 0g ..... 1 CO", ,,,UOll • • 1>0," 01 
which ou,"umbo, .. udln" ·"Wi'h 0 .. ' 
13.000 "udl'''' ."'olled. wo ho .. no' louOO 
•• idonco 01 ""'''II .. ""."' ""p",,,,:. h . .. od 
R,son . .. iohi"; '0 glio in l"''''.' .... on 
A".n. A" o·Am"...... LI" n Am"i.an. 
A"""oco" '" Folk $,,,,, ... mlllh' bo """,,,MIl 
' 0 forod , .... oro "," Ii"ed in 'ho ..... <>11 
•• uni .. , .. " dOP"''''''n' '' 'hOI IS be""u .. 
'''''v . ,' "'" <Iopo""",n .. 
0, Lvnwood Monte ll . hood pi ' hi C. n,., 
10' In l.,cu"ufOl SIud'" .. ,d • .. " .• "'" 
elilld. <Iop."m.", boctu .. 00 ' c""' .... ro 
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Q11m ...... _ ."" ' hO B.bIot. "T .... Q1lmm .. w .. 
pu,<I>o .... ~om I Got,m .... ~ • . • "" """'" ..... 
_ ' , """" w H , .. , ...... """ ~ .. , .... ~ llooghto 8-.,,,,. ""-', _ , .... .,. U,,'~ ''''" 
..- • Ioc" ..... ~ to ....... " ''''' ...... ~ . ... oo A_on 
.... ,oncy._ ... V ......... ...... 
Sonce ..... ""' .. ;, 410' ........ now. , .... cIo ....... . 
_Itod on , •• ""It .... _ ..... '0Ugh' by ..... ", • 
...... , ....... '1IOd X...,. ... _ .. of , .... A,_ .... 
_0 _ibr.I, ... inri 1,,"<worM .. "' ... .-og w •• 
" ..... , ... 
__ ;, • _~,. tor , ........ , ....... , ... 
_ow.""""', io ............ '0 both , __ " 
l ......... 8 .. ".,. I _ ~om _ I;"g G,-. _ 
A' ....... w ..... ___ w -boc_ ..... It . 
'Oldy ....... , .... 0li>ii01>0, _ ond IOU ..... <I.op • lot 
o' ..... ' uloo ....... ., ........ _.w-
V...,k .. "'oco_ , .... ".-.... - k""' • • 0"""", 
~ .. klt- """" .. , ,"" ............ ... "'og;or, milO!' 
""",, 01 , ............... 'lXI' , .... eI ... '0 bett .. ' .... i. 
clllllClt "'11<"""" _ . hot .. '" 
Ono "COP''''''. Itowo_ . .... Denno. W"Il"I', • 11''''"''' .......... , in c~nIco' Q'rcllolo\ll' - I'm ,.king 
,II .. cI ... lor "'~ .. n; ... :· W "Il .... , .... ", , .... , .... 
Bi .... nrI I ....... """. """ ;f. I m", d .. " .. ,ion trom 
P.vcllology •• 
l ... iI)o W .... , . • 00pII0m0r. r'Ont ('"n" '" who 
II .. tok.n ",o.iou. 00I.I.", in G, .. k I nri ~ .br.w . 
.. .. It ..... ni<>I . ... '0 tok • • l.ngu. \IO ',om 00",,_ 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~ " z Q.. :::c c: ~ 3: ill ! 
ARTS ANd HUMANiriES 
• All TItE rnEORY doES is pUT ME TO slEEp: 
------------.;-;';.;' ................ . 
_. by """ Mu Ai!>hO ",uole hto<My. 
Tt>t Q'O\41 poicl ,t>t _0' thou ...... <ioU ... 
in p,odUC1ion ""., . 
"" 'I>0Il9" 01t>t. o:ollooilOO na.o d""" P'''' 
01 _ .... Giboon Mid W.".," .... . ,1>0 Ii .. , 
KonlLICky ,,,,I'>00I in tho .,.to to nO .. done' 
_Ie" ope ..... n" ""'og' , co"u,.,.' oM 
,ull "' .... .,' • . • "" it wo. ,lie r~ .. , ..... 
W .. ,.," hod """" .. world ",em .. , 01 on 
-,., 
Gibson. who won .. to _"'.01", "'" h .. 
m • • ' ... in 0\'0<1 ",<><Ioction. <C"'pO..o ",. 
_'" lot Von Mot"' .!>d"e,;um ood for ,t>t 
"Wo"," por/o<ming in it. 
Commont~ . !>Oul ,.... dO.,.."",o"'. 
Gitlooo .... tho ","Ill< ,."' ...... _m ,e 
' ..... LIdo", .. Ho Wd 1M 
"ude,," _ 10 bonk dOwn 1110 ",. donl · 
t."" .. , .,.,,10 .. 00 II,. ' .. ,ning p.o. ••• con 
be m<l<O !>tn,lidol, 
eo.". He" .. , wIN> plOyo<! 't>t lead ,ole .. 
Cl_"o, .. "' ..... hked 11>0 ..,." workohop, 
on.,od 10< '1>0 fi,,, 'i mo . 'Wn" th;' ""POI" 
mont """'00 hOW""" . io. '''''''''''010 01"'" 
01 plOYO ond _go) .h .. w o ..,..Id uN in 
.,.rformar><eo:' ,h. Hnio< my oK: "'.,.,. 
I,om lou ... i". Mid . 
M ••• Ho".,. who ~. n. to .tterld g •• duo" 
,,,I>00I .tto. gtadu"'''''' . .. MI ,tie IIopo""",'" 
could "" impro_ bV od<l 'flg mo •• _dh" 
cou"" ... "h .. ,ho h.ItOtV ot opIIrI ..,d 
p;.1\0 1,,1Of.'u,. 
She .. id ,ho IIoP"''''''''' ....- '0 "on, 
""",, ... on ... t>te<to fo< i"""Mluol Itu,,"",,' 
" ...... - ._ .. too ... _ " .."." 00"'_' 
_ . <_ S-... _ . _ Ow ......... ...., ..... 
... ~-, .. , ...... ,-.. -........ , ... -
....... .... ........ ,. _._ .. _-
--.-..... ,, " .. 
, ... -.......................... ~ .... " .. -
............ s._, , ...... """". ", • ..-. .... 
_ ............. -"'" '- ', """ ... .... _fl, __ ".... .... 
p,of.,."" • . "1 would 10k. '0 .. 0 ,ho de.,. ., · 
mo,,' _ • cI ... " ""'g 'wo .. molto .. "" 
opII'. h, ... lUro :· oIHt .. MI, 'W •• ,.,n doe..," 
• ... " h . ... 0 .. el ... on opII •••• t ,foe pr."'" 
,imo ," 
W he'he' • moo. eom muoo"",,,n. _ .. . 
"",,t p,.f." to , nop • e . ....... , hu". ', 
_0<1 typ. w,i, • • koV' 0' 1o<0000eo" "on , foe 
.,,:. he CO" ge' 0 more p<ofo .. "",ol . "" in · 
.,.",h ..:Iu,,""'" du, '0 i,..,.,..,.,n, 'n ' hO 
d.P·"mo", 
AdOV''' I>IOII,om i" iou,,,ah. m. "w 
COU' .... in pho'ograPh, ."" 0 eampu. '"",0 
Itll"", . " . "g'hOoed ho," ",,,,.m,,, .. d 
",K'icol ._eto of ,h. "Ulfieu'um in ' hO 
m ... com munl"otlon> d.p •• , mon" 
(10 ........... _ ...... ,._ 00l, Do J ..... w_· _ j" .... '0,. ,. _~~ .. , .... ...... , .. , w ... _ 
... __ , ... ' .... . . __ , I , __ ._ .... 
", ..... - , ... _"'., .... _ ........... ' ....... . 
_ . c-.. , .......... __ ... ...... __ • """'_ w._ .. ,_" ....... __ . 
Magazine and feature w, iting: 
A new kind of sales pitch 
S'ode"to 0"''' '0<1 in "'M'gl''''. .nd f .. M . 
W,i'"",, " • "llli •• ,V no .. "",,,00 ., ,ho "' ... <:am. 
mun"'ot.,.,. d.P" ''''O''''. , ,,"0<1 '0 be HI .. "",,, •• 
wol' .. _i,., • . 
" I"- fo .. ur" .. ,i,., is elo ... '0 bomg • " ', ,,,,on. 
""""U ... ho h .. '0 ""<I,,, ... nd wh" p""'h . .... w. n':· 
H Od 0,. P.u' "''''''''wn. "I ... in,,,O>Cfo< , "~i, " 'eo ... 
ba_ on whot . ".ng,n. h., prOd"C'" ho .. :· 
l • .,ning '0 p;ek I story '"II or "Odo, in'o,." 
,,0" 0' , tie mil" ~ive, ot 'ho "' .... KCOtd"g '0 
"'oIMIown ~ ... id ,n." fa • diH. , . "", ""'w" n 
_'ry end foo ...... '''' ~., " Poe'ry mo. "'" "" 
' Old. bu, ~ i, ,,,n. wor' 01 .,,:' "" .. Od. '"The_If 
0' • f." .. , •• "",Ie is '.'.'..:1 '0 ,no num",", 0' 
PtOIlle who "ad i,:' 
I"-lMown .. Od 'he ~ .. , cl . .. """ .. II. _n' '0' 
"'wi~ , , "mpl., oI!/OOcI r .. M . W1rting 10 "u,,""" 
c." d .. ,;"g" .. n ",",w .. " whot to l/Ood end whot to 
bad , Atti,ud ..... d .ppr"."he. of I • • ,,,, . w'"'o" ... 
olIO dilO"._ '0 10<,"9 • "ud,,,, clooo, '0 'he moro 
o,.oti ••• nd imlg,,,,,i,,, ' ..... 0' iou ln"i"" 
"1 .""""'01/0 ""don," '0 "" etOft ..... n:· .. Od ,ho 
now mom",", or 'h. mooo eommon"'. t.,n, dep.". 
mon'. "TheV must "" prod"""" 0 "" olIO H V 10 ..... • 
,ning in. m,,"" gful ... V: · 
"E.Oh wook • 1.200·_ r. otufO mu" do • • 1op 
"",,,,,,oli"l 'h., i. "", olt.n I"",., in "',>;h' _ :. 
Aohdo .. n "Od. "Ou,ing ,tie r ... PO" of ,foe Hme"., 
'''''00 I .. ,u, .. r""u, on po,...".",i ... lll. ceo . O<I Iocol 
,,~w pointo on _i,lon.' problom" S'ud.n" I.,.. i""._"", 0"""" ,n.i, wo,Ie" '" _0<1. 
A"", hO, f .... of tfoe "I ... to , .. ",,"9 '0 "",n'ily 
' 110 mo,ko,. Stu""n" find ou' I>ow '0 get ,,'>cle, 
".,l>Ii_ in 0 nOf"",, 1 mag ..... wi'h ,'" .id or 
Wri, ... 1,1 .. *." .... mmory iden,ily.,g whot • po"",,,· 
I .. mOIl"'" lik • •• nd ho" m""n i' w,n PlY fo<. "orV . 
Aondow" u ko 'h ... oden,. '0 'ry '0 ... bmi, It '01" 
'wo . "." .. '0 • """"''' m.II ..... , 
AI,lIough ,hero .ro "" .. , pr. " Qu " "" for 'h. 
"""'M. Ashdown .. od ." idool I ... ,u" w."., fa • 
...n.,. who hOI hod ",in, mod ... n.w.w';''''g, _"V, 
c' ......... ... ,i'i"IJ ond b,o ... c ... '"""'''~ fl. olIO 
..Od 'i""", .... cou' ''' mov "'" more ,mpo" an, '" 
o foo,",. w,i,., 'hi " O<I •• need ... ~,og <"", .... , 
Th. Lou;,.J/o C"",i«oJ"",n. ' i, ,n .,""".n' ,._,. 
book in "'ondown', opinion 1>0<00'" of i" good 
I .. ,u", fl . .. id tie ' ''OII"i,., ' h ••• m. f • .,u, •• ., 
1110 H .. I11<1."" r.,iomM. '110 compu. "" .... P_, . nd 
, 00 'bOoIr; ,"poe" • • ' • . 
"A f."u" ""icle i •• "".men' 'h ot ohow. Q"ho • . 
_." •• nd poooioo in • w"" 'hot ..... co,,',." Alii> . 
<low" H MI, " A fOOM. w,;, ...... ble m'oIHt, ;,. '" 
"""""'" w. v - 110 .... ,h.m .. """kl ... .. 
B'onda O,in".O<I, • " n." I,om ~h .. "",n,oW" , 
.. id oIHt ."", .. i., ... ' ho fo'" 'hit AoIMIow" i. 0 
pubi falHtd .. ,i,., 
Sho .. MI oomo "",h." would "" .bIe '0 ,." i, 
"0'''' 0" good or no'. bro, no' ,II wo,,1d bo .bIe '0 
,.n ,f a ""'~ i. ~ubli.h.bI., A_n ..... hOd • • • 
po".ne. wi'h ,~,. , . foe .. MI, 
Tn ... is 0100 . mph .... ., "'0" on oli""",g fo.,u, .. 
fro .... 0'''''' pubt",,,.,., .... c~ •• N"lono! [ nquitO<. 
PHpltt mogo, in, .0<1 O'he", oo<o<diog '0 M, •• 
O,in".o<I, 
'" fl. 'old u. '0 f'll"'. OU ' whit WI lik •• bou, 'hem:' 
Mi .. O,in".ad uid "f"n""", •• Ilik. """Id 'tie" "" . 
como m. Own .• nd I """Id u .. ,h.m ;,. m, "0<,,,,' 
M, .. G'in .... d .. Od oIHt '." • IU 'u,. w"'" 110" 
;"' ogn, by ,olking '0 ~. "Someli ...... wn.n ,h.V 
kl\Ow I'm ""i!\{l l ""'V I mov no' 00' ,h. "u. pie""., ' 
..... " " ," In "mo. '"",";h. 1"11 00' 0 I,,,. "."u,,:' 
The "'" preM'. ho ....... , mov <omo wtle" ,ho 
w",., h,,,, .. 'f ' •••• ,,,"..:1, AIt"""gn M, .. 0"",,, 0<1 
.. Od ,he cl ... ,,"mind. Of I .... '0 ""'", •• wN k of 
in'.,,,.w"'ll, w,iti"g an d ,"w,i"flg, ' he _..:I. " ... h." 
you m.k. , ,, • A' i ........... wor,h i,:' 
0 •• 01 WhltOkor. di,.,:tor of uni •• , .. ,. 
""'"""""',, so'" 'he mo,n pu 'po ... of , .... 
torJ,n, hom dog,.. fa '0 ~,.. .._"to . " 
orlgO when 'hoy 00' "'" '0 00' • job, I>old i, 
..... mo • • up 
photog,apher 10< ,ho C"",i«oJ"",no! and 
~O" .. _ ';",0 •• to"lIh' pho,ojou,n., i. m ... 
OpoOi","i' ing I"",u,.,. 
" I d,lIe .. ,,' ,n.,V' ",";eh 0." m .... I'OU • 
",",," pho'og,o""": ' 
Co!!.V. who plO'" '0 go i" ,o ""g. ,in , 
or .. ....,.po, ~ho'og'.pn', wll 0100 •• ,., . 
d.n' on '110 Pho'ojou,,,.h' m ", ... wh« n he 
,,""'''''''d ., ".,.,. of 'he hOld .. , 01 ...... 
I'", •• " h", It ohowOd " ' whll w, woro 
"p .g.'''", 'n 'he pl>o'oi"",,,.h.m 1,.Id .nd., 
..... ~O<I me '0 <10 be " .. wO<~ .nd '0 ""com. 
mo, . ... iou, .bou, mv worle" Co!!., .. ,~ 
-TIIo ,n,,,,, of ,hO joum.lo.m ..... ,or i. ,p 
"'_'" ..,.. 'ex • pro, .. oioo. , co,oo,:' so id 
I'/tr,to '" fl . .. id ,n. m ... "ommunioo''''''' 
...jot O<IuO" •• "....,.. '0 "" di",,,,,,,,, .. .,; 
...... "rw"" """ ... ".., 0' 'ho mo .. com , 
"'" n"" '",,, pro<l<lc1. 
Form.' 0<1""'_ ;"'0 ,"" 100"'.'"'''' 
",,,,,,.m ,oqu . .. 30 h"" .... grode porn' 
• .. '_ of 1.6 Ond . n ACT ~ngl i on ""'" of 
11, o«ording '0 Whit. k.. A. _in." 
... "".,d,,0<1 to .. on _ 'Iing .nd punc,y. · 
..,., .. olIO "'mini".,0<1 "'0 m.k .... '. ,nov 
un handle 'tlel'ngu.go:· '" HOd 
To 1I'000u .. o.' "odent mu .. ha", 0 V'ode 
poont "' .. oge of 2.25 If ~" ".'oge " ""'" 
~"'" ~ ,O '0 Z.25 he 0. " ,,~I ~., • 1Iogr .. in 
..... commu"ic .. "",., Wni1Ok .. " Od. 
In'"mtdi"o ~ho'O\IfOpnV , nd Pho'o ' 
;o..,noliom .. or • • ,10 now '0 ,ho d. P"''''' "' , 
M,lt MorN , • now in" ,,,,,,,,,. lOugh' in,.,· 
_It. QI\O'OII"""V.''''' Bin StroDo •• ".N 
A«ording '0 Mor .. , ."""~h "Lldento had 
to k,,, b.1Iie pho'OIJ"ph~ '0 ....... , IIomand 
'or 'wo _''''''' of in,.,mtd,,,. pho'OIJ ' 
.. ph~. TIIo cl ... wll no' ';010<1 in (he 
1O_,,1e bulle,;". bu, II Mor ..... MI. "The 
wo.d ,.,,' go, """nd:' 
"Mo", Pho,og""". 01 ..... It W .. , .. " "y 
'0 I>IOdu"" pho10j0u,nolto" "' " .... ol com · 
"..oiol pho'og'ophe .. : · Mor ..... id , "A Pho ' 
'O\Ifopllo, ohould "" w. II·.ou_ ."" ,ho 
in"", •• <Ii ... e r ..... gill. nim , Ch ...... '0 
.....,". 'his," 
S'ud.n" in thO 01 ... Ie"nod monv 'h,"II' 
nc' ' ''''''',bt. '0 n._ pho'og,"phv, MO<H 
"Od, A. 1o<00d '..,go of toPic. WI'" di","_ ir>o/ud,,,,, _'uQ phofOlJ"ph • • 0p00'" do,k · 
,oom '''M",,,,,. eoIor .,id. pr""o .. ing an d 
logh""g " ' u",,,,,,,, 
Bot> Con.V. 0 junio, m ... eommun.,., 
''''''' mljor I,om Fronkf"","Od ,he Pho'OIJ ' 
,.ph, program .. • good "'" "The 
in,,,mtdilt' <1 .. 00. I(\<J • 10<00<1 ,.""" 0' 
d,floro,,' 'ochn","":' ho .. Od, "V"" 'ry .... ' 
Th. pho'OfOl"n.,i. m el ... ' . ught by 
Stlocr •• u._ <""too' pic,u, ... "'Oo<di"IJ 
'0 Co<l K,u l', • i""'" m . .. com",unrc"ion. 
mojor ~om loui .. ill. , "'Thing, don'l i"" 
~.PPItfI:· h . .. .,. "' E • • tV pre'u ,. w, 'OO~ 
nad '0 0'101""" tho I •• ,ing, ""h,nd i, end 
why i, wu ,. k.n, I, i, ,"" moot d,f!ocul, 
'0 do. bro' ,,10 ,h. moot wort~ ... h'Ie:· K,ull 
.. ,d, 
Eo"h "Ud.,., wll IOQ" "O<I '0 p,."., •• 
"ide _ on I " .. "", .. ,v prom ,,,.n, Pho'OIJ . 
"phOt, ICOOtd,,,,, '0 K'ull Ale, BU<lowo. ,n. 
pho'OII'ophe, K'ull Oho ... i"."..:1 him '0 
C,,,,,innOl; for,~ ...... k. nd. ~ .. rd. 
A"", ... , _,.,., or 'h. e l •••. o'h"" and 
,.oponlibrli,V in Pho'og"QhV. ,,"0" wi'h Gr" 
W~ 
~""-
ARTS ANd HUMANiriES ,.' 
Field EXPERiENCE ... "Ir's A dEfiNiTE ASSET." 
-J_ . ..... ......... 
.... " co",''' PlCwr o • .,.,..~ c.o , .~." .M 
.... n , ... olloo~ "", .,. " •• " , V.,._ Sm" h • • mo .. communre.,"'" 
m."" ',om Don'on. U'" , .. 0" .. " ud ,ed 
wo< ~O of forYlO<rO PI'IO'ogroPhO". "hie. of 
pl'lO'ograp/lv. "p',,'ng C'''''''" """,,,,m.,,, 
""" photo oonton' 
"Wh " , h~"" mol! .bou' 'h. c l ... .... 
, .. ch' '''''' '0 P"'. 00""'''''''" o<o,n .. ho 
".,. bo.n., ,110 ".."", •• 1", 35 v"":' u'" 
M, .. Sm"h. I,.,."ing ' 0 $,,!)do) '1'110 cl ... 
.110 "ugh' "'" '0 'h",k ' 
An on ·c,mpo' ,od", progrom. wnu . .... 
".ugu r. ,od SlIu,doy, Aug. 23 TIIo c,,, .. , 
cu " O"' or.,"," O<oodo .... on" <. mpu .· .. "'. 
."" " " ," o, or " "'''9 .'o"' rell ",,, ing i" 
'ho " ..... "". hoi" 
St"",,"" 0"'011"" ;" "' ... commun"" · 
P,ofessor's sabba tical: 
'",n. cour ... ., ,od"" I d" " " ing a"" brood · 
0 .. ' I<><>,naliam .,.n ,110 "., ...... .. '" Dr 
Chor ' .. Andoroon. d,,"10< 01 modia .. "" co •. 
.. "" "'PO"" '" , ho ... ,ion 
"Thi. will p,o.rdo 0 , .. Ii., ic ,.I>oI "OIv 
"I"" io<><:* lor " ""on ro ., th .. " mo.s tom· 
mun"," ion' cou, .... :' Ar'I(!o,oon .a'" 
" I ,.,lIy '''lO'Ied , .. to ... . _ p",,"uctro " 
c, ...... ". ........ 01 'h. 1'1>0," u'" D."" .. 
Abtlo" . • H nlO' mo .. commun"''''''''' moio< 
f,om W ... $om" .. ' "In e,oodc,,' Ad"",· 
1Img w .. "'''''uced pilo" fa, commo rei.,. ' 
Mi .. Abtlo" 01 '" one 'hing olio d,.liked 
",as ' hat p'"""c'",,, eI ..... or. onlv 01-
lor"" 0' 0"" "m •. "10'. , h ...... '0 .. hodu" 
.,"""" one Il00,,'' "'0 .. '" 
Sponding ' wo and on.·holl v.... at 
Somo,'" Commu""v ColI.l1I. M". Abbo" 
.. oil .he 1< 0001 !>ad • •• ,~ Im.1I ".,.,., ,"" 
. "" W .. ,.m w" tocommonde-d to "", 
"All " '" ' .1.,,"'. hI ' . " &<I • • ".,;o,noo in 
' '''' l;eid ott"" ,hl n iu" ''''O h'ng:' .... J"".' S ...... ,U"k>< rna .. oomm"o"'.' "",' 
mlJOr ',om L"",,.ille. ",,. •• <lelin,'" ..... . 
M r. Sk ....... Iho boll •••• , ....... ,. ".... 
.. ~ .. " .. ,o ' OICh .t...o.n,. 
O . .. jd BOo< h, ... """ I,om Bowl;"; 
G, • • " ... od wOtk'ng I I ,1>0 WKYU ,_ 
... , ..... would hO'P ... ud.", ,i,.., • iob "" 
, .. IIV he lped mo," ho .. od " " wlS "'" 
",0< ,00.1. Cl ...... """1<1 be more • • po, .. n<e 
, I tt •• , 'h"" ''':Me Ir><! mot. ;"'Otmol .. 
·"f. dill" ... " .... Tori Hu,",. I >loGgen " 
vdlt N""" '·Som"", ... I thin , ift lao 
divo ' " So"",,,,,, .. if' hl,d 10 dec ... wh., 
,..,.. w.nl 10 10 k. Th.". Ir, 100 "'''''' ,h_ . 
c, ..... All tho , ..".¥ """ ... "," "'" '0 
lIMP," 
M .. , Hurst woo plio' 10 " OCh ' ''0 r. .. 
""00 ... w"", ... +<I 000 'e,<o m"t"., 
100 mogM ...... ' hI'" to u .. 'Wrj1l"ll" 
,."Iy .... : .......... " But i' vou 11'" !<Ibon 
• ".w_po r _ "_ to ~"" .... hof . go .. g 
Lured by castles. moors and Charles O'Conor 
A """, ' iIl u,. p<t<IOIod th,.,...gh , .. ra,n Wr oppod In 
I ponel>o. 0 , RoI>o" E W.,d tr . ... , ... ou' QI 'OW" . nd 
;n,o ",e «lun"~""" ThO '"," "<>wOd eoo ... walk.d 
hit bike UP" hill . 00 'h''''' gn ,he g .... oJ • """',,''V 
. . .. , • • ,n.n podolod ' 0 , n. book ""'" oJ , loo·y" ' · 
old m.noion 
E""' ing 1he door, W',d w.n' down . h."w,v ' 0 
a muot • • "",11"'11 ollic. who ..... pocked up. ''''111 ', 
Thon climbrng ,hO " , ,, . '0 , ho "'eond floor , he 
en .. ,ed • work,oom, "..dl • "'" ood d r"'" h,m .. " 
On uott.,"'ol 10''''' ... , ho ,uro' w ... <"" "'''1Of 
lhe R. pobl,C 01 "",nd. Wa,d ... _ i ... ",01'''0' 01 
Engli th. woo uo .. ,ibMlg 'h. I."." of Char'" 
O'C""", of a .loo.g,. , • . H,. ollor1O will bo pooled '" '0 
,book on O·C""", .• n inl'u.""" 18' h c.ntury I.",,· 
0 ....... , 
Ou"ng , ... or . 000 one h.lt w • • k. h. wo, lhO,. , 
W.,d .... "" i" 'ho .illol1l of C .. ,I .... . Eaeh moro'''g 
.. p<t<I . 'ed I<XJ' "';, .. '0 CIon"i. "" m. ".ron wh ... 
h. worked. ond ' hen I>O<: k '0 C .. ' I ... . i" , ... " "'''g 
W. rd .. '" prro, '0 ,he Englion ;'w .. "", 01 "."nd 
.. ,,69 A_O" , h. O'Cono< I.m i ~ produC'" ' wo k;n"" 
,.-.;I 'h" ,n. I. mil. hi.,orV could b" ' .... d Dod< '0 
, ho .... "'h c.ntu ,y 
In 'P'" of 'he "' ...... " t,om ,n. Engf,," <onquoror . 
"'" ,h'<XJgh,n. 1I.lorm Olion. Ward II'" ,h. O'C""",. 
" .. d'."" r.m .. ned CothQt",. 
Th" ",u"""''''''' ', plo. h" ;~t.'''' i" ,n. <ullu r. 01 
18,h C." M V 1,01OM b'ough' Word to thot <"""'ry 
lor ,110 _ond " mo ,n throe ye l" 
" w .. Jon.,h.n Sw,h ... 1>0 fi r .. , r""oed W.,d·, 
"''''''' in , ho ""h _10 W. rd OIid he w .. ' ''' ''' ted 
~ ,he b,,,. ,,,. .. a r><! . or thv nltur. oJ Sw,fl'. "'~"g. 
"Sw.I, """'O'ho tru.h .boo' how n. •• w h,. ,.,Io" 
m .... ,'· Word .. 00 "",'ve ... " 00 much 01 ,h .. '" ,ho 
I"on _ ,h,. ' .. h'ng "'" Tho.-" g" " .. orV,"".'" 
'h,V "",. ,n. op<>~M _,d ' 
Word 01'" h.I""IId . ' ''0r'Ig o<milar;'v bIItwo. " ,h. 
ru", I,ionm, ,, ond hit K. n,u"y cou"'", PO" . both 
_ ..... ng , .... m. tou"""'n .. n .. 01 ,r'I(!o".ndenc • 
• nd ~",ve ,.Ion' for ""' • .,. 
Com""'""ng on ,110 P,,, ..... "'·C .. hofre .~ • 
• Ilhoo\lh only '00 milo . . ... ~ f,om COItlo,oo. Word 
.. i<I ;, wu ig<>ored by ""''' of ," """,nlly fol. ho 
mol Il. 0Ii<! lhe d,1I ... <><:*. be"","n tho IwO g'''''.,. 
w ... ' .. " "" Iy poi""'", bu' .cono"'''' It w." He 
.. '" ,hoi, In,.",." ... prob&blv ' 00 d " " .. lor 'hOm 
'0 .... com. 'OIIO,h., 
"A ,u rol' n"'m.".I", '''g in. Rom.n COlho'''' '0" " 
01 ' .800 QOOQI., would bo u"' blo'o ....... V 10"'''''" 
'0 ' he .011""" in No,''',n IIOla""." W. ,d .. "'. 
Word •• ", .. hOPe, '0 h . .. h;' """" , ..... lor 
publ","ion by S.Ptornbe, ,979 , H. OIill h .. 100 
I.".,. to OOI>Y. In Oddirion '0 tho on ... ,' . ... v _· 
SO "",'hor trip to ',.' • .-.;1 1 .... h.od 
~ ....... , oj. _,~ .... "",",,, 0, "_" w"o,.,,~ 
""." _ ,,," 0' ...... , _ __ ... oj _ ""._ or • 
"_ C._ .• _ .. _ '"" _ ..... "' ................ . 
_ ...... '00 ... '" ... _ .. __ ... "' ..... ',or ~"' .. 
~'---------------------------~ 
-,-
"" in ,.,,,..., to h.ldli ..... COl>yodiling .... d 
pl-.>toOd' ''1Ig .. 
The ma .. co"''''u''"""",. mojor .. ,d olio 
..... grod '0 ... t .. ....,,, ..... '" pho,o -jour""'''''' " Yor.r nlllld,o bo 0l>I0 '0 .. ~. V""" 
own ~'u, .. If ... lu, bI., y.,... got • "." .. ' 
""'''''''' '''., 11'. ha,d '0 111' 00"'"""" .'" to 
<opt .. o wtol1 VOU w.n'., tho o":'u,, ' 
1"_01"'" ",d ... w 01 ..... or, o""lIy 
__ ... . ~po"mon' . ".., Dr. J .mo. 
H.ldm.n. he.d 01 'hO Engli.h d."."mon, . 
.. rd h;' ~po"me"' _. not do much of 'hOI 
ilnII oJ thong 
"WhOl w.,. p,,"'o'ilv concornod wIth ," 
.... ...,.,,""'''' i . .. tehing ,,"".n" .bou' 
...... ""'" 'onguo, hOw ' 0 u" it wo" ."" 
now ,.. IInguog. h.. boen u .. d ""''' 
........ "'Iy in i,. Ii ... " h' .... Uf.:' H. ld man 
-"So f., , "now; """ . f,'m •. fi lmorr,p' , ft .. ho>g lighro. I"1d Ifi"" ond o,h" D,mmi",," 
roo' ... "h".""'''9. ' he bl" wl Y' "now 01 '0 
"" 11>01 io to Pu' ,,, "'10'''''ng. ;"lormOd 
"'" ",,"Iy to ..... ' in conto,t ... "h " ",,,,"" 
wl>o wan' '0 ... "':' he 01 '" 
"Tho .. or . onlV ,h, .. ,h'ng ' .... co ... ry fo' 
• pr""uo" • • <'.u,'· Hl ldm.., .. '" '"Tho" 
• ro "" ... ,,'" ,,,d wdl;ng "''''0"", a good 
"oeho' end good .... ,.ri.'. ThO th'" '0-
111 ''''' oro "" u"bo".b" rombr"O'ion ,hOI 
no o""",n' 01 inno •• ,oon "n IOolly im",,,.,. 
upon , "Wi,IIoo, ,nvone 01 , ..... no o""",nt 
ot gimm"'~'v O. n ,ool'v .... .. "u"io" "" 
In " " , lIorI to teOOm"""'''. ' ho ",.", .. d 
"umbo , 01 Engh.h """"nil w"h _ i.Ii,,,,, 
"''''''1\1 d,lIie"'"",, ,110 ~p."mon' ,,,.,,. 
'u,od ",,,,,'.' ".w p'09,. m. during ,h. II~ M""'''''. tecord'ng '" H.ldm.n. 
Enghth 055 "'''''"'"'' i""i."' • • 1 ,utori., 
ItlOn,,,,,, to lho .. """,,",, wl>o or, .,,,,1· 
t"",n' in £"glion "Moro , "d more " ;. 
Im"" •• il>lo '0 'e.ch Eng"'" 10 ' . ' , .. 1 ... , 
i, onoulel .,. ,"uuh,," H.ldman 01 '" "'~ 
. 110<', .11 ",o<lon" a ,. ".nol"ed , E •• ",u'''y 
, ... d.p",m.n, I>opoo to , .'om. ,,,,,"v pl.", 
","""nil .. rlh ACT 10010. 1>0 10 .. ,6 in ' ho 
055 cia .... 
Th;. t, 1I ,n. <IoP'''men' offo, ... 24 .. c· 
, ...... 01 , ... cou'". ,,,,,,""ing Opp,o. i"'''''' 
350 "u<lonlO 
Eng"'" 05' .... 0<I<I0d 10 ,h. ""mculum 
'0 .,.".fa '01';11" Ilu<lo"" whO dOO no' 
h .... e go<HI com",."" of ,hO Eng'". '.ngu'l1I . 
Holdml" .. '" 
'n 'he pOll, 1Il00il i IOCt"",' 01 Enghsh 10 1 
..... d • .o ,ed • • <"' .... IV to Ioro"", It"""n" 
Thro yeo' . hOw .... ' . • ", h lor.ign """""' WI. 
g, • • " In Eng"'" ... "'" ...... ot .nd w •• 
Q," ",d in , 01 F or 05' . H.ldma" .. '" 
J.n Pa""oon.' _ror ''0'" Sonor. , .. oo 
,hO lU'.'V c"" r .. o" or'" by ,h. dop."",.nr 
hi. Qrven h., • go<HI ""., . .. w $hO .. '" 
more ''''Ilh'''' IIlor.rId "" .,.",.d 011 compo· 
ti,",,, .nd lingu''''''o. tlloog" 
Mi .. P. tt.,oon .. '" olio ,""ugh' .11 '''' 
Qui,ed COU ' .... w. '. no<;o"'''', bu' Id<lod 
thOl ,h. """" ... 'hOI ... r. nol "QuK"" d'" 
no' h .. 1 '''''''9" depth 
M.m .. ... Honneek. OIl'" W .... ," 011 ... w.II.,,,,,,_ eou, ... in EnglISh b,o"'uro 
"TIIo COu, .... or. good , " "" ' ho ,.",ho,. .'. 
o. eell.n, . o_ra"v ' ho h .... h ..... , one,," 
tho ju"io, broIogy major .. "' , 
0 .... of Honnoe. ,·. "'WIIItOOn, w it 10 
olt., mora _cofoe """', .... lor , .. under· 
V,.du.,.. "Som. lime. '" ' he Iowor ' I ...... , 
I've loulld 'hat 'OOOho'O "",,', COmo Q"P""" 
.1Id "",,', ... m 'a h"" ,he ... "br, lor ' ho 
wor k i",oI .. ed,'· hO .. "' , @" 
~--..... -.. '"""."."" "'- "'" ....... _01 ... '_ O'J ___ ,_ ....... 
..... , _. "..-.' "'"' "" ... -.-. 
, • • , ... ,,, "'"' . ..... . 11 w_ .... '<1, .. w" 
"",", II ........................ " ...... 0 .... .. . _ 
~ 0 ...... ""' ... .. ., ... _ ... ..-
A ........... _ 01 _ ... ....,_ ... _""" 
-.- .. ..... - ..... '"'"'-
__ 33, ""' "-_" .... ",,,,, 
""''to ........... ,,.. .. __ G ........ 
ARTS ANd HUMANiriES _ 
TRYOUTS ••• " EvERYONE liAS A CIIANCE." 
-,- " ...... -
" . . .... , . ... _ ..... . _Ia . _, .......... 
_ .. '..... _ ...... _  .. -
'" "_ c_ ,_ ,,-. . .. ..... _ ,.. 
..-.. ... _-"", ... -. 
lI.o_~ ••• ,d ~. wI. dl""""",'''' ill ," , 
om.'1 "umbo, 01 ....... no,,, ;.,. oUt rtd " HI' 
""mbo. ~ woll be""" ,", ''''"Ije:' h' .... 
"If IIONIOIt <Inno' «>ml>O" .. ,,10 Ollie .. , 'hey 
_ U,. QUlhW 01 'he "'''''-",. "'''''"'"' 
,,_ 10 t ... " 11 ,1>1 U"""" 'Y "',,, , 
H_~' ...,. 111' .,.ot elM. he ._ nOd 
WI. £"11' .... li,.tOM, II H, MOl ,he ""mll 
.. eo _ ... y 10< ......... " wlM> plln 10 
,.~ 
Dr 1IOy, B_ ... _ .. _ pi,,,, 10< 
W .... '" II • Iot,,_ "" ,he ",' oon", 911"--" ~""' ... ,._. u_ 'he _ . 
__ ot 'he 510"0_.' ..... 10<00,_ 01 
_, .......... 110 W", ... COft'" t .. ~ ••• 
_.5..-
" It _ do." .... ''''. ___ ... ,, 
_b ....... tho "",,", ry __ tho ... .. 
W .... ," .- ......,'u.... _..... .... 
"",_ .... ., .... .- c.n'" lot I~"" _ 
_ ot 5 ... _ ..... 1M" lot uN'" .... 
_..-.- 8_ ..... '" 
Dr l .. Lin'" _ Df W_ W_ com· 
... ..., I ,""""'-T __ . . ... [ngItt/I 
................ _ . The _OCtOP' WM u"'" 
.. E .... 302 (l __ ...., C-___ . 
IiooII ..... ( nol<... )()4 (T'" [ .... ... 
UOlrologtl Thoy ..... ''''-' pi... 10 ' .. ... 
, ................ ' .It .. 'ho , .11 _I .. ' bolot. 
-" AI , ... cI ... bov'ol. 1 ...... ......, ..... 
",,,,,11 __ ""'fIged .. , ... modi' "I 
'u,,,,, ... _ po"," I .... bo9"' .. , ing .... , • 
_'" doIlOnQ .. ;'h , ..... ,.,." ""'ing , ... , .... " 
... ",".0 go. " ...... ,,, 110 .... ' r ... , ...... ""'11. 
h ... _.mo"' ''''' .. " .... m . .... d\o ' '''lI ' '''' 
'"",,0' '_ <OIW .... 'ion mu.' be jul,,",blo 
• 11(\ to"'0<1 .... , .. ;, ...... , . ... ~"' .,<I"' .. 
.... t~"" ' S • .• "'w ..... 'H oU',l<Iln ,h. " II 
............. ho "",Kh ."d 'h •• u. d.pl " · 
m ... L ",I' « •• ,0<1 11K ...... Ihi dIP''' ''''"' 
......... on oe' ng tI ... do...,' ... ,,, p ...... " 
,. """ ............. ,.1<1 o! ...,h_., l~dI • . 
tc:<Of<hng , ,, Wh~ Combo. <I ........ uc, ... 
10JIlI 
-,-
. __ ... -..... _-_ ...
.. - .. _- .... - -- ........ -
"""'" _ .. -' ......... .... _. --"'"' 
_ _.......... 4 ...... "_. 
Co",I» .. >d ,h •• 1 ••• wlO 00,",,,,,,,11 ••• 
WOI~oIIop. """.i." ..... 01 • 10, of go m ..... 
..... , ..... H V.1I1 .,..,.,. i" .. ' ing OI'U"_' 
"'h"'h go, """. complo. ,"" <lomond ;"" .. 
,1\0 cl ......... ,,"" .. . 
'" _,.,_ ... ,h ,ho m".", "-!>I""""' 
..... Unci el ...... ,ho _ h and ,1\0.". 
dop." ...... ' olIO pI_ ,,, olf., • B.... i" 
.... ' ... m .. I1/.". in ""I. " II 0' ' 9 76 Tho "" .. m."" wi~ .-., 01 • ,,,, 01 01 4 5 ...... ,. in· 
e!o,odOnQ ~ ....... "..., ... in .......... d ...... 
..... , ........ bu, ''''' mojo< Os .,. in ''''' 
111--"_· 
Tom M""'n . • _ ' .... " • ....,... ,,""' 
E .... P' " ..... "" ''-9'" .... "",""..-, 
_ ........ """- ...... ,- ..... 
-n .... Os po .... t .. 1y ..... h .. on <:OO1U_.-
~ .. 
M.a." olIO .... "" .-qt' .... <iopO" . 
..,.", .. _ . .. ..... _ boc ... _ .... " •• ct ........ 
eou<ogo .. __ , o! ' ho"'. """"""'8 
,...,...,... won.. coo,''"''' and <Ionan\I. _ 
_juo, 0<1" 
- , ,,_ on ...... Y ... k lot , __ • 
, ....... _ in • --.- ......con"., ... """, ... 
_ , ..... ,hoy " ...... ~"'" .......... bnoc 
_ .....- '0 ,ho __ ...... ,opodIy.-
M.a." ..... " H ... ....., ..... ~ .... ,. you ........ 
,ho be...,. bel .... ....., ........ you ...... -
''''''''''''''11 in ... ch p'-'-" •• 
" ~ omeo _Jull.,:· " Hollo DoIv.--J .. ~ _ 
.... a.."I1I"'- and - Tho f ."tI .. ",,·· hot 
g'''" Mol"" • "". ot wh" "" w"''' '0 <10 
Ih., 11'"",," "'11. po"'_" d.,,<"'II ' 
"I . OOW _ .. who .. I .. ..., .... i" Now 
VOIk ",ho miv/1' be • .,.. ' 0 holp "'" go, • 
..... :. "" .. >d . "1 w .... 1<1 Ii .... !O be • prol .. · 
""",,, d ...... ' 'M i, .. no' .l>tolul" Y 
"" ..... .... 
T."ill M. " i • • • "' ""e' .. ""'"' "om 
LincI .. V W illO" Cotlogo i" C"",m"" .•• od "" 
I;k .. ' '''' _ " ' ..... ...... 10< e.mPU ' pro· 
......,11"" • . ' ""1"" .... Iy , . .. ,;e,;o" i. 'hl1 ."" 
.-.. be .1,,,,,, r .. ufly 01 """"n':· H. " i. 
.. ... " E __ "".1 cl>."".:'. 
, 
-
Slloeml~e ·up. An art with many faces 
W,onIJo • . ho . .. 'Y'I'od .... a 11'"" h." ....... ntI· 
10 ..... "'''''',. 01 WOI k"'~ ho, 'wo oc,. du.1Y plo'. "V, 
0nQ '0 11'0'" _ " ",,'"01 •• ntI cOm , '" ho, I.mil .. 
..... .... "II ."OVUh 101 . uw' .... I,,,", '110 iII ...... 1 .. 010 
", ;Io •• w .V 
0 1'''090 ..... w ...... w .... ho, m.k. ·up ~iO\ll'I .. 
,n<! .. , 10<, ,oMo' 10 '"" ho.It~. glow 0' •• "'Iogo 
ocu ... 
"1" my e l •••. "ullO"" I ... " ' 0 untl.,,"nt1 ,,,.1, 
, .... : ..... p, ,,;el. T. ylot. in ... "",or ' 01 I "'01 
m. \.o·up cl ... "5 ' <>110" " Ioorn which PI' " 01 ' ho" 
f .... I.1I ........ , .• "" which ",,"'01"' "' .. 
"5'",,""10 .. ," ,,, 110., w,'" 'ho .' .... , ".,..,11' 
'_.0' .... _ •. "cOld"'ll ,,, ".h. TovIot 'hoy 
.... " _, bono ",...,'u' •. po,,,,,,,,," OII",h' . ""_ .... 
, .... , _ IIhnoc ct.oo •• , .... ,,,,. "cc""''''U '0 M .. 
tovlot . .. <>110"" ""' ... '10 .... " ." h_1o b .... 11' ___ bo"u_ in _"'II _"",,,,, • .,.._ 
of tighll _ ""_ 
C_,ong """ ....... h , ........ _ ,h ... ... "h ... h 
0'''''' . .................. 1<1" , ..... , OW" _ . __ ong 
, ... do.oic G, .... m.~.· "" _ .. ~ ..... ".""" 
.... ~ •. "" '" _ ..... , hlo _ 090 m .... • ..... M " ' ....... 
-
Tho .""""It _nod ,,, .... _ • r ... -. ....... 
"om ....... , ' 0 ............ od u __ .... 1Ioc .. 
.- H II ... ____ • • bo"u ... 1 _ 090 
__ '0. ' .... 
Moll ...... '. __ , ........ ..... . oIthougtt .... 
_ ........... '-I, lob ;0 "'" • , __ , Mil 
, ...... _ . - bch .... "" ..... ..- Do _ '0 dO .... 
OW!' ........ . ..... ''''-' II, ..... uHlul '0 ....,.... in 
___ ......" -" 'ho" 0 .... mo~.· .... :· 
... O<t""- 01 _0 ........ '. ~ pic'"'" woo _ 
_~I<I. fill .... pocb.t'" _ .. "'IIJ_ in '.' ..... 01 
w ho' ''''' Clo''''''G _ I ... '''' _, , ... "',ocI.,.,. 
,..... "". " ......... "'. to ................ , 01 ... ' ....... ,iIy. 
.... "". 090 ..... _,-. ''''' ~, ....... "I ........ _ 
.... '", .... 
II • le molo .. _ , it in, ..... 1<1 in ... ,,,,, . ...... 
.n<:OU,1gOd ,,, ~m;, hi ' ocrlpbool. ,,, P"'U'" 01 
women .... m""', cop, •• • " .. " .... 5 ' U<llfl1O in · 
, ... .,ed .. d" .. ,"'11 Uu """ ......... ,".ho """'i"" 
whieh ,""V .0" " ''' ' 0 in Ihi lu,u ,. 
G,_ . . .. b l _ ..... I.b WOIi<. ' '''' _1pI>oo. 
, .. , ............ ..... ,--... ......... _" .. . '"
.. -.............. ",.. ............ - '" ..... _ .. ,'" 
""" ~_ ... ~ .. " ..... _ ... _o-.. .. .. , . ..... .. ' ... 
....... _--_.-.. _" ... 
""lIj"MI """ • ,...,"",11 g"o. 11 , ... _ 01 ,ho 
_mo .... 5'......". , .. 0 • "'"y . .. ""', .......... .. 
It""' " . "" 1100lIl" 'hi m .... ·up '''' Ihll c""' .. , .. 
" " ., ,h, •. 'ho .. . pply ,ho" <Ie,""," '" ,ho. OW" I ..... 
and or. 11' ...... on how wei 'hoy.'" ",0<10<0 ,It. 
"'",od el1o.' ..... '''''m ...... . 
··Som. k ... 11." .. ,ho "." II ".,,,,,..,.,.." 
M, • . Toylor .... ··1hoy· .. no' .... '.0. "", 'ho .. 01,." 
'u'" " '0 m.~.·up ." .. ,. : . 
.... <cord."" ." ..... m, " ·up ' .... " " 01 , ..... " . 
moot poopIo <10 no' ,h."k of pu,ou"'W _'U" ",hoy 
... ~ •• j.,. .. m.k. ·up 8u' alto, ' hoy 110' ., .......... 
lho tI ... m .... ",on, ,,, ..... . m • •• ·"" ...... ..,. _ :. 
...... od. 
"'\1"11011 ell ........ d ... ", •• h ""e ..... 1011""""",, ' 0 
.... , .... Mil T.ylor .... Com_. molo I ....... 
......... _~ .. .."..1<1 in • C .. 0«-" . .... < ...... 
, ..... 1<1 .... eh .. _ ... ""'~ . ........... 
" ' IfOO ....... 01' !O "I .. ",,'h omIo.· .... :· .... M • ..,. 
( I"" ........... .",. ... ""'. ,"""," ..... ,... ~"'" H .. · 
__ g - V ..... < ... do oImoo' '<>vI""'" w,1h ...... 
11<1 " M ... ",h_. __ ", .... Do .,_01_"" 
. , .. , 11' ..... ., ......... Do"" •• _ ..... ....., ,_ • 
<1>11>1 ... "" ... ..."... "" old 090 , ...... '" ...... ...... 
....... """' .... _ .- .ho ..... -Some, ...... t "",,', 
.. ... , '" ... ..... m .... ·"" on. bocot_ I '-' ...... "'" 
~- " 'M .... · ... _. '" ................ , _ , ...... ' 0 
Io"~ m .... • ..... - .. '" O ..... y _ . , ..... _ .... .... 
III'...... 8_ • block 1_. I .... COM,,,",ty 
.. .... """"' .... '0 ,.., ,ho ngIt1 -. .. _ .-
-, """"'*' .. ' ... mo'.·"" "" ,ho ·Owl . ..... . 
ho .. od " Tho ..... tO< ............ ' _ w .. 1IIt1"'g m . ... ·"" 
'0 I" 'ho """"" _ ~ ...... _. DIock 0.... 
gooi "lei • I""" complo.._ """"" -.omo w_ ou, 
in tiuh' I hl<l '0 lind. 1»_ .. h""'''''''''' dll k"" .... 
compIo._ :' .... 'ho lou ...... _ 
Mo_"". H_ .... hi "'oo """"'"''''It it " 
"","lei pIoI"'''' d~"'01 "111"0" '0 ' . II'ho d~ ... ", 
I doro', know wit .. ho .. """' .. ~ 101. r", uo;ng .10' 01 
'i .... _ ..... ho ..... '0 _ ..,.: ..... H_". 
H_ .... 11090 m.ko·up il """""on' be,,""_ 
d" ... ", . ... """'."" "" " ' '''" ."" •• " ...... .. ho c.n 
apply ,lot" OW" m . .... ·up .... co i, 1O ' .' • 101<1 011 
,lot m • •• • up ".,_ .... , . 
" Thlou> i' OIIi , .... , .,,:. ho .... ··V .... eh'''Ile 0 
, ... '" ....... oth"g V"" UN h."". onO ,001. '" e lo, "III 
lho f • .,.,. V .... mo" ;' oo".opond '0 ' p." in •• hOw ·· 
F======-----------------------~~ 
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COllEGE of AppliEd ARTS ANd HEAhlt 
"I fEEL likE I'vE ACCOMplisliEd SOM ailiNG 
AfrER mEATING A PATIENT." 
A"'''''''td _11<1' no. nUNd!h1 Col · 
I~ 01 ... "",i ... A" •• nd H"'t~ 10 be """. 
...-.t ....... """''''''''U "'''''' ..... ~_ lull 
Of pat"""" l.cully, KCO!<Iong I" 0 _ W ....... R __ . 
Trw ecIItvo _ ...... _ ..... ,."' ........ . 
"" _ .... """'V '..:u'" hom 0'","' .... . 
.... , ........... ~I Oft c __ . Eo.",.,.... 
01 , ....... 1M """,_ in .-0"'_ <10m.,.., 
.... '-""'11 .. """'=" ,,.. p/ly ..... 0duU· 
,_ ..... "'"">tv K .. ...,. ....,..'''''nt. w<><, 
,.,Mr "''''''M< i, med ... , '''''''<>0l0\I. 
wt>kn I. ''''Uht on , .... h ....... net H " " 
11010" '''''''' "", "00 ;nc""'-, "u,"'''11 " . -
IIonll 
., ...... . , .. , de .... 10 " Ie _I." ...... 
.. t. ... ..., ___ I ..... r.miIy 
Ioot .. g ... cInooIop • "'our'''' r ........ <lev ...... 
,-" on<! _g. """'\I trw _~. 
_""""" ..... """ COl _ , _ ....... , . 
_-." ..... 0. JooIIn a...-...... .. "n 
_'on' to ,he .... n 01 ,,,. ~ 01 AI" 
ph","'m ...., H.ol1n 
t,,-_, .. said 1"09"" 11M .... wed 
""'"" "" 1110 poogoom ~.u" 01 . "'OlIO'" 
... II .. eoololl" of ["".,hon 10 "".,Iop • 
.... ' 01 '''' child 1Ie • • ,o,,, ..... , "Th" "'OlIO'" 
• N' _ 01 ' M ...... "_to .... " ""0" 
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_'M>40"'.,.mploym.".:· ". .... , 
Tho ... "",,i'lt"'" ..... ""~ 01 , ... "'"",ie." 
"'.-10,,,,,, of Coilo{lo'" 5<_. of '" ....... 
.. 111 como to W, .. ,," III ....... ,,,.dln 'ho 
.".ing 01 1&77 '0 ... .. .. W""',,·I "" ....... 
coIIogo , J",kI ....... tho '175 ·78 .. _ 
,.,m .... , ,i"" 0' .. , ... ,,,,,,,.nII , .......... 
,..., to. .,!t<:,"" d ... " .... oll 01 bu_ .. 
........ ion . "" of"" ""mino'~lIion. _""", . 
ico. .. COUMing.nII "" ......... "'_,,,,ion, 
,"--'---~.". 
J ... kI ... ooid ,too "" ...... ion .. , ,wo,y'" 
"' ...... "'" ,_ ocu""i'"ion. if ." .. nod. 
.. """. of . pr.,,;.;,o m"'o< f'" ,ho I .. u'" 
'ho" ~ ...... 1eI bo of ""u,' _ .""_ too ... • 
'" to. " .... "'., 
- My job .. ",ObIDIy , .... moo, u_ boo 
""' .. .... _in_ "'Y OW" \011 " ..... _ •• 
"'" 0, lIobott O!>Q; ... ..... tan, d .. " o' ,ho 
00Ilo9o 01 lou ............. pubf;" .... ~., - 0, 
.JoonO.,no _ "'. "''''II. _ I do ........ " ho 
_ . "'hough ()wiu dod coo ,", Iu. job 
__ to , ....... ...." Deoo" J .... "'. fOI>. 
()ppru Nod .... two ..... won _ ..... 
pr ......... __ ..... promot .. ", _ 
ton .... _ pIJ pr .......... "' ....... _., 
lllgo IWm. ,~ _ ""'_;.lily 01 
'''''''''II 0' .......... _"to ......... _ ... 
m_", '''''''''II. flO ..... 0..... .... . 
........ _"'ing""" ..... , __ II ... " 
01100, good ................ ,,' __ ,_ 
S"""" .. hi .. Iounll ""toting for jobo ;0 
tough. __ . ()ppru .... , f ...... " ........ 
....-r ................ ' loon jobo .. 0;1_, 
Tho ....... , ..... , hi. as "'" ue,,,, .. "'" i, 
io ",-""" .... _10 , ....... __ "'"~ 
~ .... " , "Moo, ...... " .. rio no' TI"" ""of· 
..... _ ...."" .... """, ... ""'~ , .... ". 
Enroflmo"' to. , .... f.1I ...... " ....... .-
."",O" m"ofy ,,22' ""","0" ..... ,flO .. _ 
poIiod .. '91'. O!>Q;" .. id ,,,. ........ w it 
Q''''Y _ ' 0 ina •• MII ""","", ........ , .... ,,' in 
""of" ... ""mi"""""'''' u ,,"'i.fly .. 0,· 
glni •• , ..... nII "I, "_mon, 310. """ >ch w'" 
'ho ho .... " . n,oll"""" 
'''' ... ''''' now 10 .. ' " arg."i."" . ofvmo 
,cod ."",fi.",,,,,, of I" ciry ",di" ...... ond 
,10 .. to .... w .. IO,g04y OOcompiiohod 1>1' 'h. 
,dm"'!!'_ .. "'''' ..... "'" Cot. 0' 
~"bIi< "'"oir,. 
··It '001< ''', .. '" I.,." mon':j'f:E:~;j~ I ............ ..... ...""""'" ' 0 projec' lor I", ..... ",,,:' .. od 0, 
, ... "..-1 .... " "" po.obIk ,M,_, 
d_,,,, 01 putoIoc _ .... ,"' , . 
- Now 'hoy ho .. ,_H.",IIM"'"" __ 
of 'ho" <"y ",d_. _10 """ _ 
_ ~ ........ . .... 01 'YI,.m _ 
1912:' 1oOI .. ,,,, .. od 
M .. , .. Nod 'ho po..,.;,; ol/o". prO\ll ...... 
_ w"'i,ing ......... , ._ .. _ lor .... 
C"y 01 H"_'g -W .......... _ 
_ ........ """"*' ...... _ .... 10 •• _ • 
Iftct .... 10 , hey ...... ,_ ' ...... 
" 
gr. m , 
, 072. w. 
w" h 
" 
f. l" "'O\II.m • . No ..... h .... 
W. g ... ,horn mo,loodoioVI'. '" " •• 1 
,h." ."_ro," .. ", 0, ~ '''''"'~ Conn. _ 
01 '''" .. onomle. "",""'."'. H, .. id 
_m>C. I. moo-•• D." .. , ,,,." 0'''"' 
..... ,0< • • •• ," ,ho 'i .. , """' ......... n .. ".n·, 
dNIong .... '10 cono;,," ''''''II', fhoV'" no, 
.... ""ing 'hingl: ' ho ..-:I , ··f h . ... wh .. 
100 ....... """,,,,.: ' 
c..... Mod """ """' .. , '"toDdue,ion '0 (_"-- It '''' ___ ·m,,,,,. " 1,. •• b .... "" 
""""''''''Q'Ig ''''''''''''"lto: -"'V:. C .... " 
tood, H. Nod " ....... wi,Io _ .... _ con· 
_. _ Ide ... WI'" ___ "'-v ~ip . 
-""T"". oro employ....." of, .. "", ........ 
"' ..... -. ....., .. 10 .... of _""""',. 
Iouol "ttl • ....., ... ,-.- ho ..... " M .... 
ono! """ • • _""'"'" It ~ .... , _ . 
_ • . ' ...... IMf 'hoy """ _ ""ouvh , 
__ PfOIlO.m ... ",<IOrly _ ,...,. Of 
~ ,"-I ........ , ,hoy." 11>0 •• " ,.. far -
• clio,.. to c...... __ I ;0 ...-
10 -..... "'tho, booh tty ' 0 to .... _ .... ,10· 
.......". 10 ...... clillet_. k>ndo '" pr_ ...... 
No ... """, 01 ouch ' '''_ It _ ...... 
........ oHecIl • 1>1"",,,1 .. Iou ......... nII ito 
.-.... ...., '.Of COU<M I ....... , ... " _ .. ~ 
I "", >J w .. : · Nod GIIY lI ....... nII. • 
_ ~om fomplo, .... vilio. lIowI_ .... ho 
....u..t _ ... , .... coulel .... Ip ........ __ . 
1'I''''''''g '0 ~ ' 0 "w .. _ '" ....... k m 
_ . lIow'_ .... "'0_ •• ,,_., 
_ '0"""'" w hido commod,' ... ......... 
........ "" ....... 'ho moo, '._ It !too 
..... COlT ••• , ' hoipt yOu m'ke """, .. "", • . 
,.".,"" .. Iou ___ '" in inv .. tm."" '" 
_'hing ., .. :' he .. "" 
R""""", .. od ..... wh ich .",,~ '0 'ho 
.. 01 _ .. , di"",,_ in 10_ ."",,,", 
~""' ...... 'M' h .... toMn uMd I" ' ''" QIO' 
ono! ,hel< I"", .. , II. """i"", ".OIdi"' '0 
",. .. ftiot . 
·'f, , ,.,.,.h m.",,:' lIowllnd Mod. 
.,,,,,,', no, ." "'Y <ou'" .. i,," f,"'" Cor, .. k.. P'\'CI'>OIOg. mo)O< ,nd." 
" ............ -' .. .. _ .. ~"'" _ 0. . _ .. c_ ... ,""". , ... 
----.~."" ... -_ ............. _ ............ --~ ... -- ---".-._---. _ •• __ J __ _____ eonn_ .. 
-... , .... _---.. -... ~ .. .......... -.. __ ........ -_....... -_,- ___ ..  w  ... __ 
.. _-_ ...... 
•• onomic, minor .. let. ", P,"" '0 ~ i",o 
PI'''''''''' m." ....... ", I!"""",, " ...... Id 
holl> mo .. , .... butl ..... w",1eI . 
Ttoo iuniot ~om fl .ndo, __ • "Tho 
I .... "y .... mbo .. ,t>InO, I"d ~ ... '" und,,· 
........ ing 01 ,.... ""m." m,nd .. it~ 'n 
'ppIico'_ 01 Kon(Hny .• nd .. "'" 1"" in,o 
"" ...... , could ~"" ... pr_m, 0'''''' 
PI'OI'f<o _ ', " 
T ho ................... broc:hu .. ~ "'" 
d •• "" ... " ..... " .. '0 ,,~ ""_II """"",,,,,. 
' oon TOINd .... i .. _ . coIumnool_. 
pr .. ' lit"" ..... "'" .tt" .......... o' job 
- , .... , ... - ' ''''go -~ .. 
Tho ... "" ..... ....., brOchufo 10.,..,., """ 01 
' ho _,_ Iho """ ..... "'m_" .. "'" 
......... _ _ .o,_ .. ~ ... _. 
...".. _N .... _ .......... , .. ,too .... 
1>1' ...... , '''''n ......,." ..... .... ~ ""'" 
....., "'_ ..... '''''m lor _ ..... "" ... _ • 
- In on . n"" to "" d ,,'. """. ~ 
gr"'",' ''' ,flO ....... ' _ .... _ '''' ...... 
IIr, .... """- .... a", _. to .. "", ". 
_, _ 01 .... .....,." Nod 0. _ • 
__ of , .... "" ....... ocI..-, .. ,,,_ 
Ooc>o""""'. 
"'<_din; '0 Hofoon. 'ho <Iooor''''"''' hi • 
" .. _ .. ...,. prOfill"'" ... _, ' 0 ..... 
grldu""'11 ,,_ .. .. _"'''' odgo in 
\oII_,id .... . 
Two ",w ......... _," in"""ueod ,,,,. 
_, II ..... ' 01 on . , ...,.."" .",,,,, .. lIom, 
'W, ... now conoidoring two "'w ......... , 
lobO! M._ .... M lI.flT ......... I",,,· 
"lTionof Bu" ..... :· No ...... OIid 
"'cCOfding '0 N.'_ . • fIO 'nTl'"""""" 
B"Iine. , <""' .. will bring gIObIll>p." .. '0 
' ho d.".nmo,,' ··Th. d'DO ,.m ... , it """,,y 
...... 1/1<1 in ." 0 .. ' .... prolo<' wh" . ..... 
_to f,om "'"",Ico" u"",,"I.Io. w~1 .. LIlly 
"to lou';", .. 110'" 0' , '''' ... eot'"'rv:' .... 
•• '~Iod '" B"oine .. ""lInin""ltion .'0. ' ho 
w ____ ~ .. _ 
'".," m .... I/1""'''' "" ''''''" 0 .... ' .. WII f,," 
oH"od In ,hi tor ... 01 1976, "'ccor",,,. ' 0 
0, J",,,, H .. ,iel< . ..... ho'. ,h_ 0 ....... i. 
bHtg ~llo,"" ..... u .. of , ho g'owo,,!! con· 
",,, of 'obO! .... ".go""'" , . .. ,""'. 
H,,,,,,~ .. '" bo'h "''''''''''' lO! ,flo 
I( ... ,ue~y go ... ,,,,,,, ... ,,, ., ,,,. N.,..,mbo, 
_of .... ,""" u_ ' ho '''''''' 0' ......... 
""", "II,,,,,,, .. '''"y debit"" ,ho .,..... 
""" oom 01 <:01 ... , ... !>orgO''''''II 
S ..... '01 lIu_, • L"'ng"", M'-. .. od 
'" It coo""', .... wn" 'ho ... ~ of ........ _ 
...... ... ... 'ho ... .,." .... " ... wr,oao"'m " 
won' • fOI> II on "''''IIY WI'h '" .. _ ...... 
............,:' ho ..... ... " _ ........ II""". 
...... who _ ... """'''00 , ..... ....., 
.--
... ioob ............ , __ "" ....... '''''' 
""" __ -., ... lIu .... """""""' 
""T .... _. -. ,hor. _. "" ........ ...... 
__ ott ...... __ • "'_" but 
,ho cou! ... _. <10_ 'k" ............... do_·"""", 
I, ........ bo , ""'_ ~ ........ ... in." •• ," 
f", ..... """ionof~ __ • , 'u"""'lr '-.. 
.... toeal 111_ "'_ Of """ of ,ho man. 
..... ,,_ -.... G,.... not... I", 
Indi ... ,,,if,,,,., Who .. _ , ...... n ... g . how. 
_. It"""'" .... _ .. , .... oodofoty "'" 
'''''''''PofoIIy "'-,m ... , .. , ~"on "'-
.,.,,_ "" ............ """ 'ho ~ .... lioid 
- , . 
M, .. 0" .... "''''''.10'' '" ",,,,,.et'" '" 
_i,1 ....... ~ .. ITh", ' ''" deQ .. " ... n, o. pI.""d 
-.. 01 'ho field _'1M ,h .. h ... '-" 
"'~.""od. S.... .... m."~ ........ "" w"'~ 
.. ith , .... Bu, .. " ~f Soo;i,' S."' ... . ",g."". d 
undo, ,ho Oet>l"m. ", 0' Humo" Ao_"",. 
Wo,t i. dono w,'" <leli""""o". ",0''''". 
..",ic .. "" ,ho . Iou_ .nd _,_, 
0, 1(,,_ O." .... 'u. ".p." .... n' ... .., ... .. 
,ho _ootovv _ ' ''''''opoIogv dOQ .. ' .... "' W 
"'OQ" .' ....... " .. I ", • "''''. of i<>bo '124lm 
C-.._,"_ .. _"-AW ... 
BusiH£SS AHd PubLicAffAiAS _ M ... ( Ih ..... ,INI Ioe" o. po;'o.nc. eou,... , .... 01 _ Me,""'" I", ., ..... "'Ood1 
... " .. "' .. 101 INI' t>«IU" ..... " .. lilt of'-',"" 8 u""''' ... ,i" ...... '"'. 8u_ 
_'"MY to .. or~ ... , t~ _ _ u .... ,· Com"",,"ICI',,,,, Ind __ TYP;"lI .. th 
.. _lIIem ___ • __ In, .. .......".,. ,_ 
"OUR PROGRAM is STRONGER 
mAN MOST iN m E AREA .•• " 
, .. "',.. "'''''.''' .. D_,oou ...,.... ..,..... ,"' .. 
doopat'''*'' it "'_'" _ ling to 1If' I" ... ,,.. c .... ,h,o. has -""" ... _ 
.......... ,"'" ~om me No,,,,,, .. "'MODI'.,,, in ....... "'..,.,,;"" to ~ .... .. P .. _ 
ol s..e... W"'~, ' inanoo. ' ........ ..., 0. "-" Keel< T_ 
O _od if> ............ , __ <"<1"'11 -' '''iIHnu .'" "",._ Oll.,od in.... ....11"'11 ............ ....... "'11 ...... ,"'CO. _"'9. 
_._ •• "bt • .., ."" Oun .. 00<1,_- bo!,OWH"iI "'-¥ . .. d •• 0<10, _. 
..,..,.mono I II" I/I.d ... ,.." II ... 1Iovt> 
""'_' . Iq .. od ,n;o " ''''v .. ,m. hom 
.. tIioo<. mill" otf',001 'n """"'11''''''' •. _ .. I 
WOfk. ,,.. """V 01 IOC'" . " ,".:lu ," """ 
C/ iminolo\l. 
D, H"'" Sh ...... heOd o! .... _ ... u ... • Julio 0-. ... ....,. .... ,h .n .... 01 """ • 
. Ior> _ 0111c. Odm'"'"""Io<o . .. .,. .... G _ , •• ,""' .. bu ...... O<IucO,..., . ...., ..... 
,b. , """"'" wllh'" .1Ie . ....... .,.. 10 11'" _red'l>o to." .. boc.u ....... eould ."".., 
"'" . 1 •• , lI'.cIu., .... ond 11" ' im....,. •• " ,ro. 01 II I", ,",_., uN. S ....... ..... 
. "'1>101""'" ... ,~ • 10 • • ".,.. , 1""."'.' Ih'ngo. weh •• 
Suo Cu!i,II . • " 0'1",, wi,n • doIJbl, m. ioc 
;., .n,"''''''''''''' ."" bk>4ov. ",""" bed ' ho 
cu";';."'''' " u .. 1uI _.u .. .. )'OU cO" 10 .. " 
• 1",10 Do, " "'" "''V'h,''II ..,.. do ·· Sno 
1OId ..... ' ho" ''''' . ..,.. _ _ """. 
. ..... 01 .... cor,"',,,,,,, boo ......... d," o'on. 
lh ...... """ 01 ..... ,., ' ... 00. S ho, ,,,, ;"",,,onco, whICh ..... WQuId lind help ' " ' "' 
~_ 101 1"- 23 5 pe' cent .. « .... in . .... Mi . 
""""'me"' .. "n," ,,.. ,;.p.",.,.n,. ,,.. 511.,,,. .... ,,.. """ t.<",," noOOe''''II • 11""'" ~ ........... '.1 ...... 01,.., '... 11'_'" I,om • ",0 __ " " toI> _1<1 boo i' 
__ <i,oct by ,,.. <Iow" men, ,..oct itlciI>cM • worMn i. '10<1 to"" 1>0,001>0"" •• toI>""" i, 
""""to ,,,ij"lt ,to.v dod roo' ,_ ... _ . Immob"iloct '0 _ to ,,.. job 
""., . ,, _ .. IIogh .. 1I00I 'or _ ._ "'vr_ w" n Sn .. ,," "" ,no I .. , _,. 
.... ot _nu" "" ., -* _.""'" _ ,,.. _.1 ..... 011_ .. • M _ C, .... _ • 11'_" _. '0 boo ~~:.;. .. ~ [ tho .. od ........... Id h", ' 0 _ ...... "" •• _ _ "", ' 0 _ ... "" .... 10< .... """" _ . 
• __ t ... ,.", ........ '" • couroe Tno ..... _ .... _ ot .. _II., ,,_ Tno _ " ..... ~_ ... Run _ .... 
"'"""'" ... ,n 11' _ _ ' p-f mo'-' doopo/'''*'''' do .... noc. ......... ,no _ . "'OCOIM'" no ...- '" _"II . fOb _ , ..... 
~~------~--~~------~ 
Shock probat IOn: A second chance 
A """ comm". , '''mo. ;. couvt" . ...... "" . nII 
DoOU9'" ",toro , iu<l!/O lOt .. , - ,,0'1, to I 
"''''''n''",. 
,_ ",,".n, ptot ........ 01 soc.,..,.". h, .. ...... kOOl 
'0 _ ....... mucn "'gO"" <110_ ,,.. ",On w,M e. · 
... ,,,ne •• ,,g "<tw I ... i, w,lI h, ,,,,," . 
.. J"",,", onl ...... ' wO c...., ... ·· H '" 0, Jon" 
f , ... ·· ' no. con ' ..... . n .... .. "''''' in I ""m""'n" v 
• "" 1>1 ... n,m on ",obll""" w"n • jla'olo offioo, 01 
............. to. ""',""._ ...... ,'u,_ ·· 
T ..... ....... boo. cotnI>f'H""". _ .. . f __ 
A ....... · ' ''m .. "",... """. boo ,_n '0"""" m ... 
~om .M. 01 "',me 
, .... _._ me' ___ ,,_ "".""_. 
...... _ "" • $3 • . Il00 11''''' !<om .ho K ... '.~kV 
c._ Cotnmo_. di, .. ,.., by r __ 0. [d 
-
8_ 1ft J ........... 1975 . ,no tit .. _ .. 01 , .... 
"udv ... " .. ,001 hOw ....... u .. ,no 'wo _'oncito.I 
me'_ APIIfO" m ... 1y ' .6W ""'" w ... com,."..,. 
550 .loCh on • '09<11., "'ob ....... onock OI_,ion 
..., ' ........ """c .. 01_ 5, ... ,,10 . .... ". uM<l ' 0 10,," whOl iud9o' _ "" in . m.n bool", ... n" ... ,"11 
him 
··'n ph, .. ' .... 0 01 ,no .. ""~. wo !liocl ' 0 u",,"'''''''' 
.. n., ,"""" '. ,m or imptioonme'" _. '0 , mi n·. 
""'''''':. h,,,. ..... . -W. _ 'ocI on , ......... mp, .... 
,n ...... bed .. pet .. ,... only .nonge. , .... , . " """,. 
,"', .... _ .. -
G,""'" ... """'to noIpod f "". ..., B ..... ""'" 
_ ... "" ... Iy 600 in ....... 01 loG,_ 
,,.. ...", .... _ ............ 001 ...... dut· 
_ k .. ,no "' ..... ond , ..... _ ... , ... 
0........... locuM<l "" ,no ",,_ •• fHIo"" 01 
_ "Io_H ... "_ .... n'. m;t;IOncv """ _ ,of;. 
e ...... . -W. """ ' 0 , .. '" i' , ..... """' .... ""'" 
'ocI"'" ."" ir , .... ~ .. rr· ... Hm cn""I/0 .. ·· roo", .. od 
·· T .... " "" c;ep'''''' of ,nei' . "0 .... " wi. " uu...u:· 
n, .. ,~ . ··AII p,ioon. h • • • _ m. wh",h ,no .. men 
.......... ,,, ,e h .. b. w. _ ocI .. ,,.. 'elo • P"ton" 
1>10 .... ", ...... : . 
··S_ moft choose '0 Ope"" moo' or 'ho_ " me 
,_. wllolo 0'''''' ... i"",*,oct w"n "'09'.m ... 
, .... pOoon.- r_ Hod ., ..... _ _ ., .. in ~H· 
men, W. ,,;oct Ie 100," now ."" wn. "*' ditlot 
..., wno, k ...... 01 poopIo 0I .... 1\ogII on ..... ",.Io. _n 
"'_ ....... _ , .. , I",,,,, -
0 ...... _ .. _ . _ Ie ComINWl_ "'" ",,,,, . 
.... , ...... ""'novo ."" to iood\IOt '''' ..... _' • ..., 
.. Ior",.,_ . 
- A Mol . _ o r ,no _ .\"0" ....... ...... I ... 
....... gu ~ . .. ... 10< .. "10_:· faint H'" .. , .... II 
_n, d ... ,n .. w. , ..... "",",," 01" wno, k,nII 01 • 
............ _..,." 
Tw.n,. ·r, .. """""to _. poid wi.h ' ho ",.", .• 
"'-V ' 0 ... ' .. ,no "'or ....... w"h ' ho ' Hodv Bob 
Hu,' • • dod "",on ol.ho rn .. ,¥le .... inu. whil. M . "i p"" 
inlO'",. ,oct ' ho ' " " ... ' . in ,e nurn",,, W .... h "",, 101 '" 
c_d "" 'ho cO""""",, 0,",. , 
·"lM n .. boon """. ' '' u_ '0 mo ,hon ,0'1 
• ...... "'oh'p:· _ Mill p,o" ."1" .. bOCOmo OOm. pie",. " mi~" wi,n ,--, ..., ""<1001 or onock 
",obo,,,,,, " 
, .... _"""""",, 11''''''''' ._ ", _ ..... _ hot 
_l .... ." " .. ,....-... """ ... " ..... wi. ,01." ' 0 
.... ' ""no, ...... <11 in w_ "" ..... _ .,. 
-
. .... ,.~-- .. -.. --.. 
----_._ ..... -
__ .... _ .. la< .... _ 
-._ .. _-_ .. _ , 
_.-.... -.-
............ '" _ ......... _--
---", ... _- -,,"--doc'" .......... ., ..... __ .......... "" ... 
......... " ..... "' .. ' ''''PO _ ... , to< ~ _ , 
_"" ""''' .. _ .. ,,,. 00 _ .... , .. .. 
_ .. _no_"""., __ ..... .. 
-.... """'-~-.. ---.... _- ....... _ .. ... _ ..... _ ...... _ ..... ... 
,.., ..... Sno l>Ion. ,,, ,.",n in • _ .. _.1 
-,,.. .. " compl_, ,.gil, .. .., by .... 
_ ..... ,no, _ ,." .......... dod not 
.... n """'Vh ._, 'ho _._ -.,t;ea. 
__tv-.gn ...... .-.. ..... _ 
SIlO IOId ",I"IOugh .... hod """" _ ... " ... " . 
..... ..- .... __ Ioornod_' 
<too QUOIoboo,"'" boolor. "" iu'- " .. 00 
.. oouId no .. ..... on._ .... , 
POlo B_ .• 11'''''''' ......... , in ,,.. 
""'*'mon' . .. '" ho '*'" ' ho """ ,,,,_,,, boo· 
.....M "' ho ;""''''''01. """., , .. 01 .,..,., .. 
.... mboo .. - 8 ""kIo . . .. "" .. <u".nIl1 wo<1uny 
"" ,no 30 """ .. _ I .... m .... ' ·. 010. 
",M. Hid ,.. ' """"h' ' ho """'M o'l~' ing' 
........ "" ..... 'hlng 
Moo, ......... w,1I "' ... ,un '01. 1'010",,"1 
ott",. ."" ..... rowor wll ._ h .. in 'ho W"' .. _ .. 1><0, ,,.. _.mm ... , d.~". 
...... , 'n.. '0 ............ ,,"""".. ,h., 
eongr.... ....,...... .""",_. ..., 
..... "' .. 1>1<'_ , H"", , .... "'. 
A ...... ....-.u to o-IICI M ........ ' . ,...., of 
<too _ ........ , """"" mon' . -W ... _ .... . 
- " • _,~, ... " """" or noI . ...... . 
mombo, or _"'. on" ;. _"'" by • 
poIi, ......... m· - A •• cit.,." no ohouId 
ond ""' .. ~ ' .... i_, of _"""", 
.... ~ ... ,lyh!O ·· 
-W. ,-" 'hom ,1\0,.- ... IOId "W._, 
ou' ............... _'ocipolorY """"""oct". 
one .... _ ... y·oo ..-.:I ...... , .... , .... 
_,_" "'" .110<, ....... hot M • . w ... _ 
."""" ... 0 no ... _ 01 .. H·""""" ...... 
'....... ".... --_.. ..... """". 
.......... - .... ...... Inod 
M ........ ' .. od ""''''II. l>I<'oc.po ' '''II oft 
c"""""" •• • H.~ • ..,,, . " .""""" _~ 
...... i"ll ... , , II "-"" ,.,. inll_u,' ., . 
''''''"''''0'1'. ·W. 01'''''' '0 ,,.. W .... gO,. 
""_ '0 .now ,h., whon _10 ""Ok OIJ'. ,,.. ... , 0 cIlOft l/O:· no .. ", 
, ... _nme"' ""P. " mon, I>Iln. '0 oN .. 
• Mnior .. """", .... , loll W"",n will "".1 
...." n , .... in.oII>go,... com"",nity. ",,,,,,,, .. U 
to M ....... .. 
- I, w .. ""I w,'" _.tic. .. .. 011 •• 
""""'" in' ..,;g..,c.. <Io.1ing ..,11> ,,,. ,010 or 
.... CIA in lit""'" in,eIiogoo"" ott< ..... """ 1ft 
.... U .. ,.., 5 " , ... " M __ Tho<lo .. 
.... .......... .... 'ovt>" 01 ....,..""' ... ,no, 
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...., .. ,m ... ' . bo, <t·o , ho .. oy yorJ·d 1;00 it in 
on ;"'u. n. ·· "We co . .. moot 01 .. ho, w. 
... ont." tOof ,1>0 II'n"" ··Mo" O'ho' col,"\/O' 
"""., .. 
W. I,,"mo" ' ) ... bioIogv:· ,o id 0, 
E,n .. ' 0 8 0.'. hold 01 ,I/o bk>log~ d'Pln · 
m ... ' . Tha' i. Why B .. , .. of "" boOio"" no 
lo.1tI '. mot, vllu . bIe '0 ,~. "",,·maiO< 'hon 
-, ChallC.' 01 .mploy",. nl , 1'0, g'&<!UIt OOn 
<Io!>o'" on ,,",i.;,Iuol ci,cu motl"".' , ",. 
lhough B.,' .... thO,e " e gOOd _ . 
,u",'ie. I", "'Ch'ng in ...,.".,.,. oohool., 
H ... '" 'hO" . , ' mo .. o • • illble jObt 10< 
lho _"II"'"' g,t"du .... '01 .. ;"., '0 011>0, 
dOPI"m ..... 
w ..... .... _ or. _w 2 • • _ , ........ , .. 
.. ~ -- "'~ -- .. " ....... . ,- ... 
.... Of ................... , ....... , _,"-. 
_'" ... c......... ''-'"' or ....... .-
.... ,.. ~ .... -- -,""" ...... -- .. 
... ..... , ~, ... ~. 
A __ .. ___ ..... ...... _ 
.... , ........... n , "'" .,_ .. lo<" 0.-
.. _ "'''' ho.", ... , ... ,. "" 
:!IMl 
-,-
Tho d.p,nm' n'-' now • ., cour .. woo Ii", 011,,0<1 on "' .y 1915. Enlitlt"d. ··Chn"", 
b "..i._ in Mt"dic.' T oohnology:· 'ho 
cia .. in"",.1d oo ,u.' "." ",.,.,ion in ho..,ilOl 
I.bo, o'", ... B •• , .. id Ihe c,,"," hot boon 
,,"oo. " 'ui _tid will 1>0 oHo'O<I ,n 11>0 lu,u .. 
T .. o "uden" who ""'~0<1 in G""",· 
Gilbo" Cion" lor 'h.", .,petie""" "' .... 
.yO"no W"ght .• junoo, modicol '00"""1og1 
moiO<, ond Mo'~ ~ .. n. _ .. nior biologv 
m,jO< , They ..",~t"d Ih, •• houtO • d'1 fOt 
,~,o, w .. ... , Tho Ii", woo~ woo ot," ' .... 
_", . '",n . ,"" ' otl 01, 'hi ti mo 'hev <>1>. 
oo .. t"d. ,on , .. to ond did 101>O<1t0t, .. o,k 
"' ,It W'igh' .. '" """ "o rned 0 10'. bu, 
,~ot i, thOu'" 1>0 ... mo" " ",,"'" in 0 
,.,..,itol , ~ .. n bolio_ ,hO eou, .. wltll'X'" 
bOC, u .. ~ , n . .... " .n1 <Ioubto or """"ion. , 
tt""onl migh' ~o •• • boul 1>0,"1/ on modiOli 
'echnology 
~I.nning ond .. po,i ..... n,.1 eou, .. w .. k ,n 
""""" "omOl'" woo in ililtld ;n 1974 S. OI 
.. id ' I>oy ··""ed to lig<.t ' . "", whll kind 01 
mOlh bioOogiot . ... t"d ·· 
c-. ... _ ......... Oft ' ... _ .. .... _" ..... . 
.. .... " C_ 0. (, ..... 0 . .. , ........ _ , ... " 
_ ...... ~. _or . ' .......... .......... ,,_ 
..... , ..... , ........ - ' ..... .....I ... ....,~ or. _ . 
-," ....... I .. ' ~ " ... " .......... - ... -~""" .. -,.--.~-'" .. -
L ...... - ...... , ... ,.., ___ W ....... •• 
.... _ • $ ' ,goo·l2.goo ._ ,_ ....... .. 
"*" c-. __ .o .. ...,... ... -_ " ~ • 
,_ ..... _ _ oc ....... 
S, •• " S.d.w . ... ' .• g'&<!uo'. ","""n' in 
oquotie b",Iog~ . w,", tOC~ ,h. b.,m.' .... · 
mo'", eou ... in ,1>0 1011 .• 0" '~"'lIo.e it • 
.. "", ,un ,h,ough·· '0 do'o,m,,,,, what ' hO 
II udon" 00lJ1d Ot ( 0IJ1d no' ho,.,," TI>o 
$Iuden," bodd m. ,homO"O", mo<Iol. of 
-">g","1 ' Y"o"" Soda"'..... . aMl ho 
'hink, , .... coo ," w," bOCo .... I ,ogul., PO" 
01 ' ho dopo"m ... ' bOCIU", i, " . oluab" 
Bu",," J Smi' h .• ",&<!u"o " udon' ;n 
mat h. do .. no' ~ now ,I ,1>0 0 .... .. ~I d • • o""'. 
bot .,., i' i •• <:oming 'hing in booIogy ... " 
'ho,o .. 0 """" lOt it Smith " '" ho joonod 
'he eI ... w"h 'wo o'ho' " u"'''''' !)K. u" .... 
h&<! ...... d D, F ...... ,ly 11''''' 0 ",,"p" of 
'OOlUto. "" , .. ... I>;oc' 
D.n SI """" . I .. nio. boOlogy m. jOt . .... 
'he coo .... he h •• ' .~.n we,o •• gOOd. bo, 
no, ",ollon' ·· While 1>0 .. ,d ,ho •• oro 
IIOmo woo~ _to ,n 'ho "oPl"mon'. ho 
bel ... .. Boo&ogy ' .8 i. _ .e,y ··ollieien'-
00lJ . ... . ond 'h. ' , ,,<>don' ··oon \/0' 0 10' 00' 
01 I, : · 
··Tho eou, ... " • • >collon"y ,n ..... w,'h 
wh " me<lie., ",hooIO ' oQu"o:· .. od Tommy 
Keen .. .. nior promed mojOr 
A rod .. '""_ l00~ 01000"," in I,," 
D_nmon, 0' Ph,.,co Ind A",onom¥ OUt 
""" n''Y .0.<1. 10 "t""" in" 10 ' '11,,-1. I,,,,,, 
tI>o..,n , 
Dr . ~'a.l~ Si" ""0<1 01 tho dop."mO"t. 
W..00d 00""". Sam Coli.". L • • 'Y 1'0woU 
""" Tom h i'" in tn" ""lign a nd <XKIo"",,· 
.;0., 01 I Ho'"'' Array Aod., T" O"'OI>/I ., • 
..... ~ tit. 10 mil •• Irom w . ... "'·. elm"", 
on "'''00· 6'0,,",'''11 RCI<I . Tho to'OICope", 
""'PC" i. to .oce ••• rod., "'11"01. omo"""'Q 
I,,,,,,, ""il«! hyd,O{Ie" reg;"", on thO 1/" 0<'", 
"'ok . oo ',om ' ... ,un 
C<IIhn. ,,," 001><:.",0<1 'ho odu in Juno 
1914, . .... octull w ork ~n ,,,. nut l oll 
H ... od "" ~'_'ed • ""<tv 01 tho 00"0. 
"",.bOIi, ... l OId "".;g.,. ,nd ."imalod thO 
",.,...:' wi" cO", ' '''' "", •• " '" botw ••• $1,000 0lI<l2.000. 
rlt .. , w .. ,"" ' oc"'''n ' 01 'ho Sryrna Xi 
R . ... «h "word in '... u"", .g.tdul t. 
d""...,., I.,. hi' w Ork on I 1>/1010"'"'''1 project 
_",0<1 on " '" rool 01 ThompOOl'l St;"""" 
Complo. wII" Fennelly, Tile ",oj.." con ..... d 
of ..... k"'g "., ..... lig~' """'P . •• ,iobl .. 
ond o<l"",ng bin.,; .. .
8 .. ;., .. wo'~ing with Folio,. Fe nne lly 
oomp'.'1d 'hO Ii,,, d,, " 01 0 _ on 
In'o,"oll. , F'ig h, , "" un"onIWtod flying ob · 
joOto IUFD. 1. Ho will be lOnd;ng I n . . .. , '0 8."'0"" Au_ II M."""illlOg'o Conlo,. """ 
in ro"'uo'Y "" ··Cotpo,". G'gon' "m ond 
A • ....,,"" " "oclloon. "n ~.orc, .. .. Mat ho. 
mll".1 Economic.: · 
0, Thoml. C<>o!"U i. WotIU"II on I pro;o<' 
,n o;"ph~' wilh D, S ' ophl n .. D,o~o. 0 
."olog"', 'h'" 11''''''' ' 0 ,,<>don to 0'" 'wo 
u"'.'\I''''u"o, '0 lind "'" whit wavel. ng,h 
Ind ., whl ' """"u'. ul"",,.,,"1 hgh' co n 
cou .. I . .. n, '"u''' '0 bo oc,,,,"t"d in 
momml lio" co li . 
1\=,,,,"Ii 10 Cochill. ' he g' OIJP h .. boon 
WQt .. i"li "" 'h. , .. 0 ·_' proj..:, 10' . boul 1~ 
mon,~ ., The project i. fin ' lICt"d by • 
$128 .721 g,. nl I,om 'ho 8u,OIu of Ald io· 
logical Ho.lth u""'rr Ih. Do"."monl 01 
Ho,lth. EduOot"'" ond W.II .. o {HEWI Coo-
hill u id ,h.1 plln '0 0",,1. '0 h .... ,h. 9''''' 
'0""_ 
AiOh, rd Hld<noy .,., hi. w,1o ~ o'.n 
openl ' 1>0 10" "" mma, ot ' ;""ng ""on· 
oma .. I I , .... Un;""""y 01 FlOOd.'. Ao .. m"y 
tlill Db ........ , .... , Goi .... illo, FII . "c · 
OOtdong 10 'ho Hoc k""",. '~.1"oed , ... 18-
.nd 3D·inch ,. fItc,,"Ii ,.1000""'" n'llhll1 
and c,,",",ut"d 'h" ;' g'ound ·booed ",udie. 01 Qu'"'' '" pr.pO 'OI"", f .. _ ,votoon . with 
on .. bn ,"1l •• nh "'0Ilil0 in 1977 
Do",ito , .. .."" 01 tho in, ,,u<'Ot •. mOlt 
01 Ihe " uden ll ' " '''~ .' . no, nogIO<It"d, 
··1 con . ,w ••• !/O ' 0 0 'ooc ho, in 'h, 
ph • • ie. dopo"m"nl lor h.1p ",,'h on1'h,"Ii:·· 
..of J,m Snwg, ... , I jut>ior ph,o.ic. mI lO' 
I,,,", l ou,,.i,,. 
" c",,'din9 '0 Snwg ..... ' ' '' 0 ore fow 
""yOic. m.,o,. &nd I", '~io ,"'_ 10"'0 
0""' ''' ale nol ollo' ld "" , ' OlIu'" boo" 
H ... ., . wid. , ..... ,. 01 01 ... oH."n9' . n" 
In impr"". ma", in tomo 01 'h. lob ""u,p • 
mo,., .. oul<l ,mpro •• 'he d.p' '''''''nl. 
Si . .. id ' he.o .... ,. no' . nyd," ' ''' Ch."I/'" 
in Ihe ou" "u 'um booi<!o, • now eou , .. 'n 
. n.'gy. 011.,1d for tl>o Ii", "mo in ,''' ""'''g 
•• "T ..... ' It w • • '11m " ugh, by CI. ,onco 
Wolll. DeIl. " ma"' 01 Phytie •• nd .... "onom.: 
Eon P. " ",". Dopo"mon' of Chom,,'''''. I tId 
Aobo,' FOot • •• Doo, ,,mon, of Geog' OPhy "'" ,--
Florida Kev" An aquatic classroom 
· '0 .... 'wo ..... k. "".' yOlJ ge' bod< ;, _m, It"" ,hO I;mo tl>o,. d"n'I " to, _ lik" • d'ol m !hit "Tho ot<>dl nto ",ube d",o In '" underwo,. , " .'. P"" "'" 'iO onot""'rng 10 <ofIOO' oeo<i_n. fOt 
OIud¥": ' " " .,. ..... ' ~_ ... d:· .. ., D, Au""'''" p.in, d.oo,ibing 
'he 1_ w . . .. h' ond 10 _0\11 ttuden .. "".n' 
tt""vi"ll mOtine Iii. in lho Flotid. K ..... 
8io1ogy .7$, 0 "'IV te ,m lield 01 ... , .' I>OH' 
"udo~" 0" In i"ltO<luolor~ 10 • • 1 10 m .. in. ~rt. · 
brot .. ,n Ihoi, n. tur l l on. "onmonto. "'" " . 'p. ,hO m 
10 goon on untlo,tt, "'i"ll 01 'ho Ko. oommun~io,. 
P, .. . .. ., 
~ _' ''_. __ • __ ... '0 ........ "_to 
...... .... """ o-~, . _ 6<_ ..... _ " ..... 
...." _ .",,. ...... _ ou, .. ..... ,," .. """''II '" 
"'"'" ..... ,.... ,-, .. ," .". -. .... ..... 
P,in. ooid , ho ",,"b. di. tog wo' op,oonOI. bo, 'oot 
lUmmo, .11 bul ,_ of ,"" tt"""nto ".rtic:ipItO<l, 
BeIO<. going on 'ho trip, Ih. ot"""nto .. hO wOn'od '0 
ICU~' If .. o ,",,"n' 40 hou,. in " o,n'ng '0 becomo 
""",lied di . .... 
Jumping oil 'hI boot on ,he" r.to' d i ••. P"n. 
.. ., moot ollho "ude"" w., ••• ,~ P' lotXuQ,ed wi'h 
brea 'hing ,,., ,ho di.Ol g . _ .. 'u •. In , .. ,,( il.mon' 
01 '''''~ I"" d .... 10 ..... otudentt b," 'he<f 10 1'''lh • • 
uted up .n hour' •• i, lU pply 'n 20 minu' ••. hO .. Id 
Tho cl ... m,k •• ,h, ... Ch" ' ''' od bolt "ip. to ... 1 
" e .. u .... 111 on John Pon"ok, mp Slot. ~.' k fOt '''0 
OOu~, d;",,,,,,_ 
Dobbie G"goO . . .... nior b",logy 0'" oh. mi . " y 
mojo< ' ,om Cedi., lIod . hl h", ~ .. o, I .. ,,,,,, 10 . wim 
unt~ ' 1>0 ""inU bef ... """ ,001< ' he cll .. , ShO .1'" 
"I~" ,he ono,k ohng wo, """ v. bu, 'not tho q"k~ly 
O .. ro l mo 'ho I . .. . "0' _ ;ng ,1>0 beou'1 01 ,hO 
u"'.", • ..",Id. 
Com"""" 'nu on ' '''' th' ,k m, ,,,, 011 .. , 'umme' , 
"' , .. G,igolly " " . ··Sh o,k . ..... ' " n,o''''' ou, ," ,nd •. 
bo, mor. V "." did .• 
I\C"",ding '0 ~,in •. '''" " , ,,,,,,,,,,,. o . .. oi"", 'hi 
""Un ... '011111 hOw " _"_ for ,""n1 01 tho 
ot<>donto, If. 'OIl1y . , 0i';"11 '0 _ • bullCh 01 I.nd· 
locked ~"'. _ .nd gel ""0 ,h., "n."onmln':· hO 
.. ., 
P,in, .. id 'ho 01 ... mambo" I,,,,, <1000 nol •• on 
OIch ooI .... ',ng opot, c"""""""lng "" ,1>0 I n.iton. 
"'"'" . , ... on '0 'hO m, ri,.. lile ;, .. 11 In ,wo w .. " 
,i",. ho .. od ,"" 010 .. woo "PONd '0 ",,,",0 ,,m".'1 
1 50 d iH.,"", lypOo 01 mll i" . Otg.nitm, 
P,;n ... Id h. 'hOlJgh' 10",. 01 Iho 01'00 m" mbo,o 
win be '""u' nOt"d 'Q _ c,. ,i .. on mo, ... booIog1 
·· fOt moot. ' hough, it .. ",ed 1o ,ne" ... 'h. ;, . w"o. 
no .. 01 mor .... lif. ond eooIog . ... d g .... Ihom .n 
. . ".".""" unmotche<f by """I>ing ,1>0 cl . ... oom 
"""'" oflo,:' ho .. ;,I. 
"TIiEY WANT TO TAkE COURSES TIiAT ARE iMMEdiATE, 
TIiAT mEY CAN USE iN mE WORkiNG wORLd." _. ___ • 
'S . ,_ .. 11'-.... __ ..... job. ..... 
not lind • roe _ .. , ... " '0 """- Jot 
nothong bon .. 10 110.- ...a 0.. E_, G"v. 
_ 01 Iho 11' ........ ~. Accoodo", to 
Groy. , ... 11' ........ """- .. "-...g ... 
...... ~ ... w ... , .... , -
G< .... Hod _ .......... 2.100 0'_'" 
""""' •• lOll "'''' ,1M .... _in. ' ho h .. • ,..... .._It. .... .. _ ....., .,,_ 
, ... ,;,., ...... - or ._. _ _ 
,----"'--
..... - """"-- -----
_ .... . _ Go ... _ .... __ _ 
--_ .. _ ... -
WOO'"'' ..... ong 'ho aum"", ..... the _, 
11/1 tw ..... , It ......... - ' ho """" eo" II'OII. 
....... _to who -"" bKk ' 0 ......... 0 
_ ... _ Of '" VOt , .... , "-11''' ......, 
_ ..... ,."" .... """"g , ..... __ .. ar. 
."T ..... II • ,_ .............. tho 
.......... 1Iopr .. bocMtoo ~ io _"III """. 
fte..-." G,oy...a -" .. CI\Inpo<'Ig. ,,' , "'" 
"Ionu .. ~ u_1O boo ~ 
lICk 01 ioI>t ., ...... _ ............ , .. 
.. _ .. 'ot"," ' 0 .""""' . G,.., 000II ,"'. 
... ,.."011 01 ..... ,~ . 1>." I, io U,........-v 
"""'ng to .... _ _ O'DUP By "'" 
.. " 2000. , flO 11'0" "" .... ". 01 """"," , 
w ....... __ .. . ___ c-_ .. _ 
_ "0 _.,_. __ " ... _..., ......... 
"-'- , ......................... ,,---
.... ...... _ .. .... , ........ -
..... N"'~ • _ ... '"' ...... _" ... ot_ -., .... .. ... 
0,_ -... .... , _,_ .... _ """ D . ..... f ... 
__ c-otooo .. _ ... _ ... _ .. "'_'''' 
.. _ ,,_ ~. __ .. '" _ .. .. .. , .. N~" N' _  _ 
I'0""Il .,..,.,.. now, ... , "" "' t"~ M,ie,,-
Accordi"ll to G ... . .,... 01 the ""Uovo·' long.,.""" ",01 •• , '0 0'"'' ",og""" 11." 
_ w,,~ ''''' old .. "''''''''to G,oy .011. it 
!lot . .... """ .. _ .... IIIO(II"om ."" '.nto · 
' ...... _ • ..., I, """'kI " ..... _ .. wI>o 
won' '0 _ k wi'" ' '''' _!y • •• w .... 
.,......., 11''''''_ t~.. ,ho _I. """Id 
"""" to. c.r_ 0, f""~_"od"" __ lot .... 
""'" -"I _ k f,om r>eq>IIt 0Ye' eo wI>o 
...... .. got .- ...... _ ....." ... " I got 
............ .. t_ .. K ..... in _ 70._. 
w"", '" ..... , .......... oa .... , ..... - ,he ..... 
"Who_ Of "'" ,ho _ vo""''' __ 
_ .. Woo,"", depondo IMII"IY or> 
.... _ • . 0, -. ..... _ *h.n 
~ 11''''''''" _ .o" .. _t _",. 
bm ........ 01 ,ho .. """', body " 
0_ M • ....., . • lI''''u ... _.", In 
EtogIooh. _ ... _ -ou' of it .. '" 1001 ,~ .. 
I ...... ' ..... , .. loll I ....... l1li to ......... aoy 
ll>ot _ ', 10_ ........ ,_ tor u""",. 
IICtMt_" ho tood, Mol....., ..... ho 111_"'" 
woukl not "" •• _ to 11'"""'" ."'00 If 
"- I>ocI not ,oeeN«l.n ..... f""....., 
G ........ t"- (11""",,"0 col. 10 con-
... ,,,,,,. iooII,"II I", ".w prO(ll"om. In ",dO, ' 0 
g.o' 0 f>OW 1"0\1"'" • __ a. _Of. I, 
""''' - """""" _,01 ,,_, "'~dine ' 0 G,oy, _ Jot • new 11' .... 
... .. _0'" ........... ",1gIno .. , In. ~,­
"'Of" " II _ 10 • 11'"' a .... _ Jot ~. 
'" . . ............. ..,ay 10 _ - """"'to ... 
ou~ ,"" job _,~ot • _ ........ _ 
.... tIoodgo, 10 ... .r....... _ to dO' Of"' ... 
"""' ......... _ .... _boWOt __ .- ... 
-F_ new 11' ........ 1"""''''' __ in· tI_. In .... foil In ,_ ... 10<0. _"'. 
... ,.... ."" _hong ....-..nu _ 
-" P''''''''''eY G<oy 000II he _ 0. 
R_ooo. _ •• ojIIoting ... he, ..... _ .. 
~"'oIog . . ..... ................. 1 ___ , 
_ ¥OCt_ ... ",,,10<0 to ;,_ ....... .".", 
11010 1too 11''''''''' 11109""'" !onV,,_ 
. -. G,oy ..., ....... _ • """fIIIO Of iii· 
'tel .... in , ... 'rpo 01 lI'odu ... 1110\1""" 
..... ....., b.,. ,ho "udonto "S .. <Ion ..... VO', 
""11 0" '" ~om ,"- "0<11,..",., _.m .. ,ho 
.... "". ,~ .... I ... _ ltonl. '" u.n"", • 
.I<,,"or"." H. 000II. '"T""" ... "' ' 0 ..... 
CDU'_ ' ''''' ... """ •• "'_ .... "' .. tho. 
.... u" In ,ho wor""'ll_Id." 
" B_IO oj 'ho ....... In tho _ ," 
G,ay • • pI_. " Iho demondo 01 _ .... 
.... _ 50 _ _ 10 · .. · __ .... 0'_ ... 
_ ..... 10 ,,.., ' '''''' .... t t_ ..... .. 
"'NI N"'or>. 0 Iibt .... 0<>0<><:111'_ ... k ..... 
0 .... tb .. o. 000II .". como bKk 10_ 
_ .. ~_ . .... 0 <0>' In 'ho Eng! .... 
........ ....... _. I WI. _""'II,,,,, ,_', 
-, ....... -
a_ Srown. • _ """"" ...... """'".-
...... _ . ......... """ pIoo....a 10 'O, ... fI ' 0 
W",Of" '0 _ 011 ho, "' .. , .... "-11''' bo o 
.............. Idn·,_ .jab, -a .. , ...... , .. ' 
........ .. I .. ' • coli "''''11 .... I ..... "'IC~"~ 
job.- .... - • 
St"dBnI '" hes", Mental health checkup 
"I." pi ......... 1_.", ,010 In ,ho 1I<""" ... _ k 
01 G,,.. GIo .... ,,1no 
Tho g'odu." "uden, '" "" .. """"" "om Sy,..,.,tI, 
N .. .. _, 300 _1t""'~III .. ' 0 .tllI .... ml l hol lth W<lf"'" to <10 .. ,,,,1,.. ' hoi, , ,,Itoo" 'ow .. a It .. . 
."""",ni"llIn"oI.m ' lf' odm~l<>r>. 01 po' ion" '0 ... .. 
","""lhoopl .. I • . 
·"Tho .. •• • aon,,",-tObIo .""",nt of con".-,I. 
"""""OOinlr lnvoIun .. ' y "" ... mioolon I", CDU" ",dot) 
'0 me"tol ......,;11' .. " G •• ",." lno ..., "M. _," 
wo . .. ho' .... "'"", ...... ,,~ IIIoloooi<>r>oIo I"" .. "",· 
0lI'l'''. ""'chi." ..... "" oooiol _kif" ..... knowl · 
oag.o_ 01 ,no IoWl <:Or'ICOf"ong CDU" 0f<II,. _ 
..... t thoi' ."ltudH 'ow",d 'hom _,.: ho 00I<I 
- h .h ..... ~ .. ~, ....... IoWl lho" ... 50 d."" ... , 
.,.,.,..",.." ..... 01 ,ho IIWI " 
- 'n my opinion. ........... .... clo.lno;r~ . ........ t 
• 
. _ ....._ .. ---_ ..... ~" .• _ ... 
'-"~ __ ... 0 .... 0 __ .......... _" __ 
. "" , .. -,,- ... ~- .. ---- .. -. ..... _ ....... _ .. _ .... w_ ... _ ... 
....... ""O_ ..... __ .. _N ... " I. 
"'"",.' po',"n" .to in IOmo WIV donpo'''''' '" t~ .. 
'hoy _ . ,h, .. , '0 _ .. tv:' Gi.mo,' ''''' Hid 
.o_di"ll to ~i",. , doc''''. w,l. '" ",,0bI"" o.n 
.. m. 0 co,M"'" <Io.',,;ng • ""' ''''' "'""" •• 00 , ... 
..... thofl ""m",;'. t~1I pe, ..... b.,. 0"" " ",<10, ' 0 • 
"""101 hoop;,.,. Eoc~ ..... ~" • dINOf.,,' .. , of 
..,lUI.. _ ,,.;"" ,1>1. inYoIun'. .... hoopI .. II •• ' .... , 
Ho .. Id In tho I ... r. ....... tho , .. e h ..... .... 
',om 30 "'" c." t to 80 pot con' tor 1nvoI""' ''y 
odmlllfOfll ...... .....,.;ng to d;H",eflOO. in the " ... of 
inYoIu"' 1fV """'tol;"I1..... oe,OOI ,ho " .. Ion _ 
din.,_ In .... ut"" '1QU1r ......... tor i.-...",.. 
hoopiIafifOl"'" 'ho .. io to ...... '0 btl;'" ,~ .. 100'. pol..... _ .' 1"00._. "'.... bo 109""""" 
rtctOf. In ,"- hoopiI.,,, .. _ 01 potOOflI wI>o , .. 
""", ..... iI.- .. 1d GI''''If'_ 
B-"""'II "" , .... ,... 10.. ..,.ong. G ...... " ino 
,_ .... 0''''' I,om ,ho ....... a .... ou lor H.OIth 
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_ ... _' .... '" 0." "- t,,*, .......... . 
_ " _",i".. ....... G .. ",_ .. .. '" 
_'" - " "" ._ ,_ _ ....... to .. "'" 
-"',...-, .... _ '" ..... "'" ........ -
__ .... , .. _"_oIG.... __ 
"ROO A_. ~ ••• ~_ ... - - ...,,,,,' .""",,' Cow"'-
_ - ~ ___ T, .............. ...... _ ..... '" 
....... '" .,... _ ... " ""''''If s... '''-'' .. 
...... ...- _ . _ .... Io ... "., ,,""" "'" _ • • , . 
"' ..... fa ." .. '.n, _ .... M.,. e.~ .. "'" 
_. w __ ... _ ....... -__ , "", -
The b"onTonni, ' cap'",e<i , ... '''.n'"", 
01 A""" IO.n. in .V". ph .... 01 Ii i. 'h ,o 
...., Chi Omlg. toror"v d,d i10 pi" '0 
co .. t>r". , ... not"",'. 200." .nn've ' .. '~ by 
....,.,,,,,ing it. 1M. " N"".mbe, N",.Mn ... 
En .. """ "Unole S.m'. S"'"o"'Ii.n. ," . 11 
1"00 ..... from , ... e--e<>' we,. <IOO.,ed '0 , ... 
U""",, G,,,,,,,' Fu""_ 
~"'''a~.ng A"""ic' • • ' ho "me l" ng ""'" 
or ' ... world , Ch, O_ga fOO_ "' ,'h , ... 
Society of M."ul'01Uring EOQ, ..... ,. ,n 
.",,'h., (oocen,.nn .. ' .. 10"" Homecom ,ng 
A join, COndid ... or I'" g'oop" Chi 0_0' 
Nl nov Wilk w •• Ii • ., 'un .... ' ·op lor Ho"' • • 
com'ng Qu"", A"", ... , I<tI.,. ~ I1h. rlbor, 
"' ••• Ito en'e,od i" , ... eom".",,,,,,. 
, ... """" .. o.P,u,.d In ' ",a"" in SO""Ii 
Sing com""",,,,,, ... id d",,"11 G,"~ WOO , 
."" Ii,., in , ... K.P\l' 0.". WU hbo"o 
J.m"", .. 
A, , .... nnuol S 'Ii",. Chi O.,by. ,1>0 C~, 
Om.~ ..... 100<1 '"' ... money for , ... I .. · 
",""y'. n. ,;.",. 1 ph il on,h,,,.,V ( " I. in 'M 
woo ' . one of ,he .. " .", l . igh S, Ch ..... , 
won , ... "," of Oe,bv O. ,I,,'IJ OTho, honor . 
ino~dO<1 0 to. '0' Ii,., ~, ... wIth K.pp. 
0 . 1" in ' ... ..,,, ,, COn'. " . "" • Ii .. , 
!un .... ' ·up fin"h In .... field e--en" 
A, , ... <10 ... 01 I'" 1.11 .. _" ... , ... 
groop co ·....".torO<1 I Ch .. """ . ". ." at 
,... P' '',.,· B. " ... II Scllool wl'h Sogm. 
Alph. [p.iloo fll,",""y 
'n individu" """", • . l Otlie Colt. /IIanov 
Wilk 'nd 11. ... " Wilk", . ... .. , " c'"" '0 
Who'. Who in A_,,,a n Col,,\IO' """ 
Un .. ""it",., M,tt W,II< w" '"c''''' ....... 
"1'/ of , ... Ao_ ,. ,"" 51"".n. Gover"_n' 
. "" SU Ol n flu"IV . "" [I ..... 8.,.e' ''''" 
w.,. repr .... """ . .. ~ othi Tober .... od •• 
P, ..... ", of '''' Iun"" <I . ... 
G •• • , 9'ouP' ol,. n oompi" n 'hOI com-
J>II''''on ."" O,h .. loc'or. in"",,, ,_, 
be'''"'' TI>o~ "'ganor'hOno 0 . oid"'9 '0 do 
IIOme' "'ng '''''''T 'hit. 0. 1t. Slg",. r ... , • 
• "" Alph. 0", .. ,,,,, p; tor",,!; •• 00 • ....,.,. 
1O,e<! • wor~.hr>p in 'h. Iail ' 0 lM 'ng boTh 
g'ooP' <10 ... , ' oge'''', 
Oelto S'lim. , ..... . Ito "'0<1 10 b"ng ~ , 
"",mbe,. clo ... , '0'''' .... lo.,una,. "U"ng 
.h. f>oIi<J'~1 bV "i" ,,"If 10<11 ,eO! home" n<! 
hOm • • I", gotl., A, If,. .. "1<1 •. p"'IOopontt 
• .changO<! lOng' . "" .. "' ... T ... O.tr •• 
"to tpontor"" • ~._ ."' ,tled "B I.d 
G, .. k E""ning," "'_. I,om 'hi. "'"'. 
<Ion. ,ed '0 , ... Kid .... f oon<!'''''n 
A highl~h! of , ... 0!l""11 "'0' 0 .1" 
Week .• combm.""" of _" I .""ntt and 
<ivic P'OjO<" ... Id f,om f e D, 29 '0 Mo. ell 5 
A, 'hi. ,._ ' ... tor",i" _tor"" d."" ... 
modo VI"" '0 Iocol """'''If hOme • • "" 
P. ,,;c;p.'od in diH. ,.nT Iynd .nll'ng ptotlO" 
0,..,1 ........ , up in , ... OO"'ning Univ",,'V 
eon,., holoo<l ma~. t ... .... 01 , ... c'mpy. 
mer. I w". of , ... ""ori'V ' '''' 0.1" WH k 
it Mi! 
Ou'"'.""'ng _mbe,. lor t ... II'OOP ,,,. 
clu<lo<l C. ,. "" .. W."O, .. no wa. ,ocog""od 
'n Who'. W.." and S",;I. JOh""'n, , ... 
di,ocw 0' ''''' Amu iOQ r"" .. .,f J ov . • 
bf .. ~ Chol, S .. , ... r oni W ..... n ."" Dio ... 
Richbu'g "",ed 1 oommon int . .... , in , ... 
'''''''e •• _mbe .. of ' ... d,"m. club M, .. 
R,t~bu,g w .. olto' _mbe, of 'lie <1$1 01 
W. ".,n·. fo" ",Od"c,.,n. · 'GOd_ " .. 
• • • and it all comes out in the Wash'. 
MOll _. ... ..... ,... I I S"'.... 5 .. 
_. I _,_ 01 ... ' ........... »1 ..... 
"" __ Ito"". Dolt. . It..... ,1>0 
""'II.om', """.n., ..,.. ••• " _ oH" .... 
"""","", ... "'h.o~ .ou .. 10 M.,;' ChoP"''''' 
KO 1" .... """"1>." M,", Ch."",." .. at "";"11 
" .. _ ''''' S.tu<d .... ""0. Ii •• ro'" .. ". 
,lit 11"'10 In _ 01 '1>0 _ tolon . .. ...... 
I_I 8' ...... ".. ___ ...... ...... 
-c-.. S ..... G ... "''''"'''11 '' 
To , ........ 1>00 , l_ R_H .... ,,," 
_ .... ,'" ' ... KO ... ,he I.U _ 
M .... K_ ,""" _ on 'hl _ 
COI>K>IY on tile """'II 
1M .. "' ..... ko1>' 'hi 1(01 III .. , 10 1hoo 
... _ . .. ",keG wi,. 14<>"", .. 10 imp,OWI 
, ... _ori •• 1>0<> .. , Tho 11"" Ia""od the 
_Ie ...... '00 .0<1 . " Ooncl,,,oni"ll i"""Ie<!. 
n ... 00<0< ;" (>O" ",,,,IIOd in 1M " ADPi 
500" """ ,,,. 5'11"'0 Chi 0.<1>1' ... " .. loll. 
T'" ltD. "._ r.OI .. ' ... '''' ..... """ 
.......... ". .. ~ """" in tho _" 
_ ",''' 01 .... <IertIy , ... _"" """ 
woo. ". .. pIK10 in ChI QmevI", No .. ,,_· 
N_ .. w.III - Solo .. W"tf> , ,,01 " 11._ ,.n "''''''' 11"" ~ 1ht _ ... ,ry 
...... wi. tile ' ...... 1 01 II .. ItO W_d 
JomIIcwH r ... ""'PO" 01 ,'" '_"'11 "". 
10 _ G, ... l 1I'<><Jj>II • oho_ 10 or>ow 
1M. roolOCII 1tb;1,'. _ ....... "". "yIo" 
TI>t jombot .. w" .... """"00<0<1 by ' ... 
!I' .... pin 197 1 
~_. D." ..... 10 lit ........ 1 .... ... V 
bol_ ., , .... """H .. 0 __ ... ,,, ..... 
Cf'~' _. _ ,ood bv _mbo" .... ""' .. 
on<! .......... , P, ........ hom ......... , ...... , 
co S, J\OcII'. HoIoIlO." in Momc>/loO. f ..... 
• ..... ,,.. _".' .. _ .. """, __ n' "' ..... 
f". ., ... ",_to. t .... g'""," g ..... _., 
C/viotm •• '00<1 b .. ~o ... 0 ........ '.m" ... In 
eowli"g G,"" . nd ._e,'" ,oy. ',om ... h 
"",mbe, '0 ....... to i .. phiionth,OpV . .. .. 
C,,!>P .... ChilO,.n'. flOllp,talin R,etlmOnd. V. 
e.' ........ _. oome'l>tno;j -.,,01 .". 
_"11"'" in tho Bowlong G_ G ... · 
Club _ , .... 0'""," ............. , ..... "'''loci.,. 
........ G.I, _. " ... 001 '0 !IO'f'I" _ .. 
--gill. 
o..'''on<Ion9 .... _. ro. lho _"...., 
___ "''''''''' 001 S, ....... , Gtw. ........ , 
'''''.Hn' ............ ''''' , .. ~. Salty Choto .... " 
_ J .... "'nno C ...... d.lo, M, .. eo." .... 10 
w ........ Ioe,'" '0 Whl". Woo, 
Tom". e ra " ... " . , won t .... (ho. ' ow .. d 
,'" tho H"1ot w,'h , .. tUg .... g''''' """" 
... ,_. S ... RNd w .. "'''*' in, •• mu,.,'. 
bu, ............. olio .... 110< _""" to • 
IOeond pIO<;oo ' """" in in".m." .. _minv 
~""'- r.eo_ • do __ .. " 'ho 
_ 01 0<;, ' · '2 whoto Ptri Mu _<IY 
_ ,OIl .......... , _ "' ,ho .....",.. 
,..,...'" ..... , 01 ,ho Sill"," C .. 0....., Tho 
.... "., i ..... oognod '0 .... W_ 0."",."". 
Viftago in B'oom'leld. Colo,. n .. Stgtno C .. 
""ion" ph"''''h,,,,"V Phi Mu """ ... ..., 
$3'7 lot ,hi, phij'" 'h,opy, 
Bu' , 00n,p"'lI .... ..... ' ... on.,. 'hing 
in .. ..,h , ... Phi Mo iii ..... po,,, • .,,,,.., 
ShDwong ." """'_ lot _''''II ." ... ,0. 
'ho _""'V ",p' ",ed , ... pI_ in ,hO 
_0"'. d""""", o. in"."",,01 ooI!bo" _ 
IOeond pIOco in ....... "'*' W"h ,ho ...... 01 
• __ (0 __ .... .-
, __ s- ..... _ ...... 
__ ",,"_c .. __ ,. ... 
. _---- ....... -
~('; .. .. -- .. ........... 
_:10._ , ........ , ............. , 
.... c.o., _ , ___ c_ ,_ .. , .... _-
NIf'ICy 00"_''''' lHIoo S ........ Ph, Mo 
..... t>IoCO<l , •• , ... , ..... " _. F .. , _ 
,lufd plooo. we ,e <'0""'" I" " .. Tu,I;.~ f,o' 
Dy ~'-be Don'on ..... M, .. au .. """ ..... 
" _""" v V,o~, MeC'u 'lI ...... Min 
00"0'"'''' plOt... ..eOtld . ..... 'h,t<!, 
,._, .... ". on 'OtQofr'~'" 
, .. , ~"'" o .......... WH only • ,_ .. 
.,.,10<.......,. 110m 'hO """'II, __ . oo 
,ho _"." , MCo,od lit" ...... it! 'ho 1975 
G, .. , W... ' ''''d ...... In Spr"", Song w.... ,,,Il>0<l ,"'.....,.. • _, 01 bog 
be ..... _, ouch .. ··$ton' ..... n' ................. -
- ... ,_ Topolo ...... S ..... f l " _ 
"CIonu, tI_. C,_ Won, ,hO T'<>fIey ' 
T"" ""'" .. ". ... '"" ....... " • • rid ,"" .. tI" 
d, ..... "' , ... " OI" " mento l ...... " .. y 'h'''''1Ih 
'hi '400, F"" P'Ot. If" , .. blood d",", 
_0tId pI_ ," 0<001"",,11' ....... ~ .. 1"'''' 
In 'ho ""'bOlI m .... _ .. ". , ... "" 'n 
co_n .. o. ' ho _"",.'. G, ... W ... 
•• 
In .... 1975 ""'ntI "'u ...... , .... , ... Phi 
Mu at......... ..""'.... on bO""bOlI. ""'" 
• ....... -. _ bOw'" ... , ..... cop. 
,,...., IIeCOnd pIoq it! """ 01 , ........... .. 
Tho ....... won lit., ........ bO,h 1>I", .. d. 
_ .. e ....... 
'" 0 ,110< 0<,'''''''', , ... _""" """'_001 
• POle n .. ' D • • on 0<, 4 ,,,. p.,."" ' 0 .... , 
' ho compo •• or.I . " ....... ,,,,,,,,. 11 g. m. T .... 
11"" .,'" PII'''''p''1i'd on • fl . lloweon 
.. ,. "..,. lot 'ho ''''ern" ... ,,,., on tho .01 
...... 11.' 
ThO ........ _ 'ho S ..... ..., ..... mV " 
tlwi .. m .. "' coIoc' '''II ......... , ........... lot 
0. .... .. __ , __ , . .. 
_ , "OI'" c. ..... , '"_ c-.., ... ... " <-. <l~", '"- c-_ "_ 0:..-. <ow<r, ...... ,_ , 
...... "_ , " .... , .... , s..", ........ "-", M ..... . _ 
__ ....... J .... ~_ 0:0-.... , _ 
- .... -,~-.-._ ..... H __ 




-.... ~- ........ --.-. 
.... -,~ ............. , , 
,_c._ ..... _ ... ,_ 
'-- -----
-
w_, , ..... __ .... , •• ..,... 
.... ~ ~- ... ...... ~ ... 
........ 1_."_. __ 
"- " __ eo- Ito<' ._ ' ''' 
..- ,_. 00lI0 ..... _ ....... 
s..- w-. I .... c.-•• '''''' 
_ No". 1_ eo-... __ 
._ ... _ , ,,_ , _ G_ 
"- .... '" ........ "- ...... 
__ ''''W''' 
"""' cit ..... " 
PrO.,ntI 'hOI oCodem", a<:<:<>mp!;""mont 
.... be .... o. ,ho moo' 1IlII>00'' '''' ' ........ 
_ . _ ..., iii • . ,.... Sigm. ~_., 
....-. _ .. '" 1CIMw ...... ' .w .. d 01 
... POll ... _ ' ........... C>I:IrW*'I,tOn lot 
s.m. ~_ oIf_. 'n _ '_'tOn 
10< .. _ .... ,ho ""''''..., woo _ .. _ 0 
"'- by ,ho P._IIt .... Coone" 100 'ho 
"'0 ........ "'''' 0'_."""" .... 'Ill 
T......" • "' •• ~ f,om .. u<Iying '0 po"",i. 
POll In W .... 'n'. 1>1""",."",,, """""'",", 
.... hl{lhhgh' 01 •• 11 .o". " il' I". S'u,n. 
hpp. 00"'" wi'h 'ho ",,"" '"e' ion of. 11001 
11<1111 .. conjonc''''" ",,'h , ...... " Go,Id 
!n"' .... "W.".,~ Solo. av., ' ... E.", .. ," 
Iho _.... ......... 
<M<Iod... on ... 
, 
• , 
~'. "o .. " ~ ." 00\110 r", . ",,,,,,,'10 , Tile lIoot 
won 'ho "'Iumnl ... w .. ~ in p.,"'e <:om. 
PI,,,,on 
'n enOt OCU'''''', ,,.. ..... 'n "'~ 10< 
' ho _"" '. woo _king 01 , ... ,",110 
~ N",_ fl ............ "'_"'\I en",· 
' ........... ' '" _ PlfOOlf"""- 100 'ho ' ... . 
-" C;,oe, oct .... , .. , ...... , ... '"'"""'on' '0 SIIIm. K_ ... 'lie ....... P"'''''''''''' ., in".mur" • • rid ....... _h • • ,ho ..... DP, 
600:' Sigmo Ch, DOt,,",. hpp. 001" 
WlOhbo .. d J I m""' ... nd Chi Omog", "1__ Non""H "'",,'ho, impoftl'" 
• von' ,'" , .... _"''' ..... 'ho .... bIi""......,' 
0 • • " .... _ chop'" it! G"_ 
"''''-'!Ih ... ,..-.. ....- .. _ , 
'110<. .... _ indMdu.~.. ...... , .... 
- 0.. .. ,;.,,... ..... _ ... __ ... " __ • 
_ ... _ .......... _ ..... H_ 
- _ .... _--_ .... 
_ ..  .. _ ..  .. 
.... ......... __ ._,,--
"",.,., No'OII "",mbor. 0' ,ho "","'i'. WII' 
To .. Goml>lo. f.otu,. ",..10, lor ' ho Big Red 
1>0 ..... . Ch.nd. D . . .. , , ,," ."' .... ,."' 01 'ho 
P'nho",nit C""no;~ ...... '.m ... Coli.,. 
... """ G.mm. 1100 ,_.,ho .. " 
With ,ho _, 01 w".,..n' . ....... _ . 
tom •• II, now more _ .. ,_,,,,, 01 
_ _ """' ''''''"'' oth_ .... "'. hto 
'"'" I ... "'"~"" ito mono 01 ..... , _ 
....... ....... """"_ bv _ "'" 
F ..... W_~. J W_ "" 00 ........ '" 'hO 
.."il'lll ThO _"'''v .. ' "". d'..,.. ... Down· 
ing C.n, .. ''''''''''~' ,ho "' .. _ ...... _ . 
..,..., • d."". '0 e".,."'", ' ho WHIc l". Ph, So .. con', il>o'''' '0 <om ..... nIt. 
.. ,."'" ,hi ....... i, po,,,e"'''''' i" , .. 
S ..... ion "',mV. IIii'd K.llio D. . • ..... 
__ ood ° Th .. "hVO""'ll 1>0, ... , f", . ",""V 
0,,"," ... , Ch"" ..... ' . • ho g'""," _ ......... 
'0 elo'''' • __ "", n. .... """" 
"""'110< "ompIo 01 _ "., Iho O'""p 
wH 'ho _,.",,_ O. COVII. ''', .,.ncof. 
_ 01 .... ' ___ • ' 0 PO' _ " or , .. 
W ..... n S .... ......"", '" _'"_ 
'n _,_ to ito """' ..... "' ............ 
,.... _""'. PI""'.pa'''' ,n • • • ..."... 
"""PI>"'II" _ " " Tr<>ph .. . ... " g" . n 0' 
,ho •• on' r". ' ... b .. , d,.,,,,,,, o' ~ .... "'ty, 
_ """ 'nd "w • ..... " P." .. .".," ........... ,lie ""''' of ' .. 
Pi_'ntI .. .. ,.".... l... I'll, B". 
..",.._ ... M .. "" .. IAomp II • unChd", lot 
....' ...".' .. 111 Q ...... 
.... - (0 __ 0.. _____ _ 
" __ 0 ___ _ ___ ... _Q_ 
N ...... ...... ....... _ . _ .. 0_ '- c.._ "-' 
_ .... II", _ J M .... ' ...... ..... ... _ "-' w._ 
...... _.  ..... .... _M .. .... _ 
_ ""'_ liN .... , ... , , _ 1'1_ . . _ sa-
, _ ""' .... Ie _ Of ....... ' " __ So ... ,.., •• _ ... . 
"'_' '.n. _"" ' ...... _ "'d, 1'1_ .... ..... 
... ~ ~- - <- .... ' "'' - - -~ __ '- .. _ ,. - " ,_I " __ , . __ .. .... _ _ _ w 
__ 0-,0 , ... , .... _ ..... _ .... 
. -.. -
l ... ........ ,, __ M_ .. er- _ ' ''. 
_ _ , .... _ _ c.-._ ..... ...... 
"-<-"--'-'--_."-w_ 
-. 
A moo"",,,, 1I&g On I/Onu ,,,,, ,0<1. ""hi" 
""" "'"" .. t the ""II" F,om III "" ••. ij" I, 
in .. "n •. 0'''00';0: co""m .. I."", In B"" 
" '"' ' "0 • ,,,,,,s 'ng ,.""",on 01 ·· If. A 
G •• tld Ok! F'&g ·· Th. !un."" lool iolo""" 01 
' he ""c"'on hod e H", o. "" on,O .he g,.nd 
~n.1t 01 Ch. 0""'91·' No.ombe, """ .. n .. 
be"",,, ", • • hemo ··Unclo Sl m·, S""" " · 
iglno . 
A"" lool' ng "OIJ"" "".th U",,'" Som w • • 
• " Otly who. ,Ile I nn",1 , "en' .,.,." • ...u. 
With nine I"",n ..... a"" 00<00-"'" pO<. 
loo-m.ng ok." on '''' V.n 11,1 0'. ' l ud"o,wm 
"&gO. 'ho ",owam beo. "", I bO:o nle nn,. 1 
celol><01000 on .. ,i. iell lQ<m. 
A mock ,od io thO", 1 .. ,",, "11 L. mbdl 
Chi Alph. 1,.1","". membe .. DI n Gollig, " 
on<! G .. y Ii"" .. . " Ipod the Ohapt., "OU" 
I~ot pl.e. I" , .. 1,~,.,",1V di.i...",. De· 
",CI.ng • d • .., I""' .Y. Gall,gan ", ... nted 
··TIle Oleonlonn'l l Aepotl:· wh.eh ,>In 
bic,n'e nnial ... ", . ··on 'Ile' ''· 
S",""h,,". """Y" "" lac ' e" comple'O 
"' ,lh 'n,;gnll 1'0'" ".' '''''' 1'"0,"'' ''' 
.... ppliod , ... " iH,1 OO"umO f'" ... cond 
pi..,. wi"no, Slliml Ch. f'.t.,"i'. P,.· 
.en""11 ··Th.ro The Wav II W.. 0, 
W .. 111"". the .k" dep.""" 1"'0'0'" h'. 
'" •. """ .. lOSh,.,., 
S'lim' Alpho (plilon ga ined th"d pl.eo 
'OCOQ""ion I>v dO<n~ ••• ,' o""". d ··S." · 
IIn·""I. Cell Abr • ...,.,· The ... " wi, • 
hu""",o ... ItI.mpt 10 '.P"""' the ,010 of 
the Ch ...... in "'" """""Y' . ' P."""". 
, .. K'PPI Do'" S", ... it • • nt .he" _II 
on I"" IudI/O' wIth the ",<>due!!on of ··SII, m 
Witch ,.",1: · O, .... ~ ." 1>4.,. j", .... . ,obo. 
• n<! l1li "1.,, · ,.,>0 hO". I"" KO . w,," !"" 
01 .... in I"" """'itv di ...... " with , .. , .il 
wl>i<:h 10" ",o<i" ood b. K • .,.,. 0 0110 m. m· 
" _ c .... ·• -....... whdo "' ..... .... " .. n ... .. 
"""'" ~ .... _ 'to ......... ~ .. "' ............ " 0 
... _. _  ... , ..... .. , ... '0"'""'" ... 
_ ....... , ........ ...".. ..... C_ .. " .. 
 ...."- .......... _ ..... _. 
1m 
be, Shelloy Booth 
··A Chold·. (V. Viow·· o,,, .. n,.., b. 
Alph. ~i Oolto ""oo-.t~ won oeC<>nd plac. 
' '''' ,ki' onow"" a mo'he, "O<I ing P ..... g,ol 
of h."",V 10 he, chold 'en .. 00<00-". mo m· 
bit" .cted OUI tho P ..... gt. in ,he boc' · 
Q.""nd . 
T"", ",,0,;' 1e •. AI ..... Omie,,,,, Pi .nd 
Alph . 0 . 1" Pi 'iodlQ< Ihi,d (>fIOO. Th. ""0" 
of ADPi PO<"'~"" ·· B. " 01 B,eeo,ono.ol 
BIoopo,.:· ."" AOPi p' .... nl"" ··Bul F"" 
Am. " •• To . ... Com"",,. •• 1 B" • • :· 
Int.'10010<1 inlO I .. prog,.m bltt"' .... n 
compol ing 0010 ", ..... ... he. lmm hi"",V 
",o.eot"" bV me mbe,. 01 Chi Om.~. 
OO<"'ltv AIt .. , l>It>l inning ,h. p'og"'" "'tth t"" 9'OuP ""II 'ng ·"Wh.f . M",. Am.,icon: · fi"" mombo,. of I"" ..... "'i.V donnod OOIJt""." 
bello ooot"me • • "" "" " 0''''' • """'''v of 
Stephe" Fa,,,, oong • . 
,,.. Ch. 0 .. " ... 01.., ",e .. nIO<l .n • • . 
hlbilion on '0110, ....... 0I 110<! ·· Ro'''' 
Sk"""g .. ''''' .. AM •• w. S"",.·· 1110 mode 
' 0 _". "". I t No""mbe, N"" .. " ... " 
Chi Dmo~1 11"';or, ",i,h m.m!>. .. Sue 
le"he" . Su. Elio n YOU"lf ."" Susan 
M eEI! •• ", " "If.ng ··PlCcolo r o',,:· ·· If I fl O<! 
A BovLi ' . yoo· · .nd ·· 10 T" 11,1 00<1. 
The """" IV olIO brOlJght the oud""", up 
'h'OIJgh ,"" t",,,nl"lh o.otu,. bV IOk.n~ • 
",,, .ieal '''''. lhmugh Ih. · ~Oo ",oth ··Old .. , 
but GOO<I".:· F", tho P'."'" dee.de. foo' 
"",,,,bit •• d,"ood in "".,. 110. nl nnol 010",". 
.,.,.to ..,d ""pod sock • • "" P' .... "'. d I 
do""",o" .. ion ol """'.," dlneo 
Jud"" I", I"" N"". 7 ""onl 10"" DI . 
A. W. Laird. L.,,. B. ,,., .M 11,1, " lio",o.d 
Su,!."" 11,1 0"" I nd 11,1 ... , ... 01 C • •• """, ... 
IQ< the .".ni"ll _'. Njc~ Wi l~in' . "" N,,,,,. Wilk 
. ...... .. .... """., ..... _ .... ... eo""",. C .. 
A..,.. "'00 .... 0,", 0_ """ 0 .. , _ ... "' 
>1 •• _- , ....... ", ___ , _ 
. - .... - _.,,_ ..... ... ..... . 
.. _" ........ , ... _- ' .... _, .. , 
... _ H ..... _ Hon __ • - If •• G, ... 
"'" " .. - ""_. ot Co. 0-00 _, _ .... 
.... .... wOo" .......... , .. _ .. not. T ..... ~ 
•• " _ • ..- .... , ..................... "om _ 
~O,< _,,' ''''''' _.,.. ... -. .......... ~ • 
-'" .. ,-" ....... ,-..... ' .. """,,- ......... . 
IpOo .... _ .............. --.., ._ ~"'" No-
_ _ "., ... "" ... G .... . .... 
.. .......... -... , ... " .. ..,. _ .... -
.,,""'. "'" .... eO. 0-00' $ ..... w ...... __ 
"- ...... -"""'" ....... ""' .. -.." ...... 
-Chooo! .... ,_ -, ................ ~" ._ .... .... 
-... -~''"' ....... .. ..... 
T !>e .. gh' Of ""'u'''' "'O"O,og . nd 
d .... jng .. ~by ha,. • ...r ' -"M' a"" .... ,. 
i"9 mvmong ch.n" CO" onfv a"", uQ '0 one 
'h"'ll ,"" '''''''0' $'9m. Chi De,by Ih. _ ek 
01 Dct. 5 tI,,,, 12 .... "," " """, .. ith I ... , .. 
""""'it •• ...r 000'''" ...... n oo.-or" ... 
p"'ic,p.,..,., ,"" ""ro .. ·· o' ,h. D • • ~, 
Bu, a .. ", 'hwhil. COu" C<>tJ1d be 10""" 
.mong tho I"" • ...r gam .. ov""'o_ 1111 
"'oc.o," "om 'ho de,b, . ... " " won' '0 
519m' Ch .. , n."on.1 phila o'h,opy. ,!>e 
W. II_ V,II09/I lor Ch,ld"n. locl1od in 
B,oom',,"'. Colo. ' !>e .ill.g. " 'ho on~ 
nar",,," conto' lor ",'n,mum'v ",",,,. 
d. m.gtd t hold •• " In ,ho coo nl<v Ihe a ,m 
01 t"" , iIlO9/l', o.e,.11 "'01/"'" .. '0 'otum 
,!>e chold ""mo '0 0 ",<>duc' , • • lutu," w"hln 
,h .... '0 Ii • • V"". 
A"",o.i m.' .~ $1.500 w" ... "' '0 ' ... 
""",. , by W.""n", 5'9mO Ch, ChOP' " 
'h.""g~ <nO .. , C<> 1 ~'ed at ,ho 0 . '1>"; 
Do,h"", 000"". de,bV done. . ...r 'hi 
001'''''' ro"oem oon'." 
S'""'''''' . , 8 ' m on ill po,,,O"'" d&V. 
ooon oo.-",,,V " 1><0_" HI.o'od bro'~." 
.o,," ,ho G.u k ,." ." 01 ,ho oo.-or,'v A, ,ho 
.. mo '''''''. OlOh "'''''''V·, 'wo tot,,,,,, 
w • • e _nd b, ' !>e S'gmo Ch., O<>d ,. ken 
I<oond campu, b. ' ... Ootor"V Y"" '0 001"0' 
,"noom _. lot tI>e" , ...... f,om _ • 
• ge l/to "","0"" tI>e" '. M,,/Id '0 ' !>e 
5'11"" Clti hou •• • 'or>g ... "h ,ho ,anoom 
"""'"y Ph, M" ..,.ori,V oo/"o '/Id $347 
.rod ,oo.i_ ,"" cGlO ~"· ,."..,m P'_" 
.",1<_ ' 0 'hom ., t!>e ."" 01 ,he W"~ 
0 .. 01 ,100 hoghhllh" 01 ' he w •• ' w" 'he 
0. ,,,. 00<1,,,,,, oon' .. ' .o"~ ,ep'''. n'.'' .. . 
from ... . " _or," " • ...r I"", I,"'. ,n ;, .. . 
comPO" "9 I", ,he «""' n on Tuo.o •• "ogh, 
~ '''''''"' ' ''9 Ch, Omega oo.-or'W. Laog h 
5, Ch ..... won ' ho ", ... 1,., com""hng 
w " h 0''' ' "'''''''In'' in lo,mol w'.'. 
b. ,hi "", "' ,' .nd """" ..... c. togor, .. 
Ho .. .., ". S'9ma C~i mo"'''', D.",. 
Jolon",". ' ... COOI,e" ,.,u iUdlfOd bV D. J • • ry 
W_'. An'hony 5 '0" . M.,k PO'''''"''i. 
Bob". HOI>t>y • ...r M,. Mo'y.,a, ROM 
1~I<'e. 
A.,"o ca""""a , ho d"b¥ PO,I<I' ."" 
....... " "" 5"",d., . bu, 'hey dHl no' d. m",," 
, .. "',," 01 ,"" ..... n "" ., •• i.,.""", _or" ... 
"" 5urod . ¥ 
Th • .,.,1<1. "." .d on CoIllgo S" .. , ,.",h 
.I<h Q'ooP """""ng • • ,;, '" I,on' 01 ' he 
$~m. Chi hoY.. l!>e ."'''''' '1/0 ' !>en 
mo_ on '0 P .. ,,,,,· Ford lie ld lor 'he O.,by 
O. y . ... n" 
Con' .... ... ,. held ,n<l""'"II'" ' \HI '0 ... 
bolloon otomp. bu"., li"l/O," .""'. mOdIO V 
" '" . rod a my ... . v . "'"' .. h,ch "Qu".d 'wo 9"" '0 w,"p 0 ,o.,h ... "h '01", p'''''' 
~ me'QotQ in • • h"ust. d lfI"'y " champ",,, 
lor , ho '.n'h C""HOu" ... V'" w., Alph. 
O~'a ~i S,ori"9 29 11 po,n,". ,he AOPi, 
...... OO'diot''''''d IIOOOnd plo<. I;n' .... ' 
Chi Omogo A"'hO Om"""" Pi lon,,,,",, ,n 
'hod pl."" 
~_. 0. 1t. _or"y \'<1110<1 its ",av '0 
I I;, ,, pIa,," " . .... ,h Chi Omega lor ,100 
"',,,' ',oph, "'ph. D. It . ~i .nd IIlpha 
Omic,,,,, Pi lin' . ... d ~ and 'hOld . 
.• ..,..,i •• ,y 
M,-"_",, .... ,,~ ........ " .... ~. __ .. Irt, 
.. - , ........ - , .. _ .............. r,-_ 
........... , ...... ... "',..,. ..... """" "'" ._, ..
... ......... COW 0-,- . ,"" .... to .. ~. <-""t . ... 
_t"""~ __ ,,-,,_,,,, 




P,ac l!ci~ ,n mud and ,aln every 
nogh. paid I>ff fo' The S'IIma Kappil 
al they wo" the tug' ol,wl, con-
tesl "1 1 Will ... ' a g ••• , 1 •• 11"'11 -
a hI.ling of Iccomplithmenll"' 
_ aayla Smllh 
Finil hing with ,he highOit total 
01 pO'nl. fo, U,. blo od d,i ve ."d 
placing l eeond in th e coll ege 
bowl. Alpha Kappa P,I wll the 
o ..... all G.eek Week winne' . "We 
_e ,eally u ci ted aOOu' il wh en 
_ wOn. We',. luch • I mall f,a-
'ern'tv. bu t yel we hid mo.e ovlrall 
penicipl' ","." 
On Ihe nigh! 01 'he banque' . Ihl 
PI>I Mu lillll<l .no_sIy w..,ed 10. 
N""cv Garlll 10 ,"u,n wnh .he 'I' 
... ~s 0 1 Ihe G.ee k Wettk !;On'el" . 
- S ... scared u. II fi • ., lelling u. 
Ih.1 wI had won only a lew 
• wardl. Then she bag.n to name 
lham: MCQnd in lhe soltball mira-
,lion. r .... in I'" blood d, ive .nd 
lhe overall G.eek Week award l"' 
- lau,.1 Snydar 
__ '_00---"- ......... c , ..... 0:-__ .. -_01_ .. _, .. _ ... -  ... _ ..... -
G f CoIIoogo 8 ___ 00<1 on '01 .. ...,.. H ... · 
.... Y'O"'_ ... ,'hAllen l"- •• hoot 
s.gm.o "''''''0 £poiIool b .... "", .... ,he *_ 01 ,he """'0 ..... ,"""_. u .. """"", 
_, Afp/\o ~_ POI hI.,,,,', .. ".. ,.,.. 
'" "w _i,,,,,, to tho _ ", .eo ... , .... 'ho 
con, ... W II -... ........... _, g.w>g 
_ 1< .... ";,., ..... _ .. "ty • -... ." , .. , 
"" IJ_\edvO 01 ",",,.,<1 __ I 01 itt 
-'''10' '''0''''11 an ..........,. 01 .~..." • ..... c;._. w,In an "',.'11 01 """- _ 
_ ... ,"'" . .. ,1\0 ",,,,,,om -W Co .,. . 1<10. eo 
1'000' - Pr_'od "" '_y .......... ..... 
...... _ "._.,:1"", .... ''''II .c,,,, lI_d 
~ ......... _ on "" _act .. _ co'_ 
01 "" .... W C f_ 
, .... ,eI.'M! m ...... 01 F~I' "....., , .... 
....... "om ...... "'" .... Ktr.. mot .... 
1\0<1 ...... _ or- ocr", .. ond .,....".01 
-_ .. " .. .. 
'110 Un ......... ·• "" .. h....... eo...nc~ 
on<! '0I\l10 .. , .. eo..nciI <0'_"" II-. 
~" ... ..-, .. .,., which ,,,.,.. ,,1_ ., Von 
M.,or _i..,.. .. m. 
S"'''V S'JIV n'llhhllh'..o ",. _ I, .. 
"'"",ip,,,"'11 G'Nk U'O<oPo ~11l1'" tho 
OIJ<hen<o w,I" tv"" I."m 8 ,OAdw . . . ........ i· 
e .. loll, -'\I' I nd pop M .. Tn. ",'0'" of 
""' ... wh",h 1Io. 'O<! 'h,,,.,,.;. Von M.,or 
lHIdilori.J m on W"' .. OI"oy "'0'11",. A"," 
11 . , . ", .... 0<1 • ""or·cop",,". era"'; , 
Sl" p Chu«h. ,pon, on"""""" kl! WOKQ· 
IV. """"'" ,,,. ...... , wh;ch " " K",d I"", · 
,_ G, .. k ~''''''''' compe,",~ f<>< 'h. 'OP 
"';.., T". ,<VI"" _n' "''''''''"''' m ..... 
"""'. of h.,d W<>! ~ ..,d 10,. 01 ""p ... """, 
,.ioh coo ... mong "' ..... "" ,..,~''''' 1<0... IW 
.,521& 
TIIo WJm"'ll _"',' • . Ch< O~ • .,., ... 
,_ wo,h 0 _ . of "S",,_ ·· -. 
-..s;ng .. y .......... My 5<Jn_:' " 1(..., 
v ..... 5<J""I' SOlo ~.- - 00 ,,,. S""'". S .... 
01 I'" Sh"," ,nd "Su""""" 0.. My 
5 ..... 1<10, " T".;o COMu ..... COMis,"", 01 blKk 
"",, " _ ..... -. black _ """'to ~m 
...... .. w"h ,.- N ' " I ..... _ cullo, 
~~ .... top pooition. ,,,. Ch< 00 
u ... _ '" .. " _,'''''' .. COo ~ _ ............ 'II ..... " " "- $ , COootn 
.. _ _ .... _ ... ' , ___  0- . , - .. ' ...... -.._ .. ... 
_ c...,...g __ 01 "_. "'" ..... ' _ .. _cr._" .. __ .....  
_~ ",evkKt. """, .. u,'''' Ncond ·"'K. w;,h.n .bun,,,,,,,,, 01 old i .. n •. T.", .. " 
I ... i",.. ..... ~Io... •. ' .. m ""mite,. ".ok "" . 
Mud<lobeny f "," would "' ... fol , ' 'IIh' ., ~lu l """, ""o<~ing ,,,. 1><>1"- " mud 
_ w;'h Lombdl Ctol "'!phl m_. II " .. ,,,-L·· T.,,,,", modo up 01 ''IIh, ",,,,, . 
,,,. ~'''''I> .. "" ' ..... ""'Iod ... w .... in , . f1O .. .- _. ",.".,od '0 "'" fo ,he m .... 
"' .... ion. _ ."OW hI" C"","" _. mOdo ""c. .~ .. ",K'''''''II ,,,. .... k belOf, 
- ,...., ..... 1"- I;'., .. _ I~I __ ,,,.. own g'"""" '" _ "'" " bog 
n .. ..-i"", wllh " Old Min R_: "Un "'" "' ... -. .. ... -~" ..... , .... " 
Lazy " _ - _ " eo ..... "" eo.... ,ho 11,_ " SOlI"'" K __ Of" • ..." l ", long hou .. 
II. _"'''''11 I~ .. ~. ,ho L...-.bd. C.... on l>uil<lo.g up ,,,. .. ",,1I,,'Ig .. _,h " ,,,. 
""""- - """""'" ", .. k - now ... ""'" G, ....... " "" ' .. m. It, "10<, w .. no' 
.. ,.- '0 '0 '" ..... II ,ho II'''''P ou'''- "'OP, '" .... 
l'Iocinu ..-.a 0_ _"'~... wM Mot tIO<!, to c"","" "'.. ploc. .. .... 
"'1pN an-.... I'i ... ".t«! '" _ ,-.. <II _"'" ... ,_, 
_ long .." Ib, .. ,ho ... Ol'io ...... "O .. nlY ......... Go ....... Rho I, ,_ .. ,"",,",. 
0"",,_ D ....... " " 0 .... 1'1 f,. W""",," "'II ". ", .. ' . 'ho _ ... , .......... "' .. 
_ -No .... '" t,;U • 0o .... - 'n .- w"h _ T ... "G,_ M_ " ...- '0 • 
.... """ ..... """'" 0 1 _ ', bbo'_. .... I ... ",_liN'" by """"'II SA.( '" tho_ • 
11'''''1>'. _ "' ...... ' ro.'h , ..... ,_,h. T'" f ..... lly _ .... ,ho .. ""'II .... ,ho 
01 _ 'ivoughoo,o' , ......... 1 _II ~ ........ ColIN _"'" by , ... 0.-. 
PIli Mu _'1'1 wll ......... d ..... 1 on TI,"' .. .., roch ~ ... '''' .. __ .. " ..... ill 
-ily - P*Iom"'ll 0 _ ' ..... "tli ... """".., __ VOOd , ... ,-. w"h 
...... ...., beet ' 0 "'" ,'40". W .. ,~....... ,ho I ..... ..., _, ....... ","_lid "' .... ..,. to 
... Ifi ... "'" .. , ...... __ . ""1"'11 ... " . _ !he ........... " _ 01 G, .. Hl. 
S ""ngtod ","u..,.l. oIippo<y mud. JuOgool ................ w .. 1 ""_. 01 c-. tho Phi ,",u. "'....."" bock ,,,. __ Ph, Mu _iIY ..,d ... "''''' K_ p" 
............. I t>ogvIoo _ " ..... 01 run" .... ' ~ OCk I .... lield "' ..... 'augh' by ...... B..... 01 'ho bog bond ... wdh "s.""","",,, ....... ""y """ , ...... " III"", _I .. lho 
... m up G, .. k WOO/; 197~ O",ing , ... ",001; W ..... " · ••• ,oioy tJ .. k COICh, Jou<....,: "Atc .. -. , _",,,,,, Son .. Fo: ... ""''''"'' IIod C'ON Blood 0. .... hold on 
o! ... "'~ II. ~ ...... , ... __ "'" ... """. p,"""'II phl'l"01 -y .... ,. - ;"'0 ,III "C,-. 0_. 0_ W.,., , ... ' ....... ..,d ,tIdoV. ... ... W ,4. Tho ....... wM .... 
pe""'''' .... ,., ...... 01 '"'" imogOI ...... ""'h """""'II 01 Mond.y< ...... W t . w"h , I I" -W ...... 0" ,ho " _ , E. L .. •• __ '" by A..,... Phi Omovo"" G ........ 
on phl'l"" _ oc_m" Iootel., ... lthO<.ogll "'""'II ... I'~ 111_ Tho (l, .. k ... h~ SiII_ "'iI>/Io (P ....... h"'MY 'u"",, I" Sogml Sogm •. W. " .. n·1 "",;C. "'",nilY 
tomO 01 "" con" ... _""" """.J . ...... , m .... _......- ,Imo .. '0'" G, .... ""', .. ;· w,'" 'ho toll ..... 01 N. w ."'~·I.'I_OC,"' _ ............ 
.........., thl" m .... PI"_ - '0 "''''II I unot. p."o", I. ,ho goooupo .. ,,,",, 5700 ". "",, B,oodw,. WI""g wh," ""nil. MI,k P...., ..... i. d .... '''' 01 """"'" 
lmong 'ho G, .. kl oo ",.11 ........... "" , ... """""" ... ....c wOO U ..... " '0 Don .............. I nd '""'._ .... '''' U_..... ..,iYitie • ..., h ' .. nily 'HI ..... od ' hot 'hi' 
."' ... "' .. 01 G, .. k. on W. ''''''·I ~'"","" 0 .. ",11. W, .... n·. "; 'K'''' 0 1 I""""",, Ioomod hot. o ! "001 ............ ··R.i .... ,"". ~"P m .. kod , ... hiQ"''' "umbo! 01 p;nto 01 blood 
1h. " .010 m .. ' . hold on Sund.V . API;III. "'''''''''''''. w l\O .... ",ju'od '" I ... ICC"onl follin' 0.. My H. "',"' " ' onogh," ,Old "11 T.... g,".,.'" Iny ""iii' d,,,,. in Bo .. ',,,,, G, • • n 
II l ,T Smi'h S' odium. go, 'ho w..,k oH '0 ' in Oocombo, MoOlo . ...... (11 . ..... modo by Could So. MI No,", ' Tho SA~ , pl._ 01 ,h. 333 pin" 01 blood 9''''n, ' \>p,o" . 
.. ! ..... ..... ' SiQmo Nu _ Alph. Xi O.'to 'oc.' m.,chon" ' 0 ind;'''uOl, , '" ,ho n. mboo _Old in ' hi " .... "i .. di.;_ , mOlOl. 2 13 ... ' . gi .. n by G ...... S."". 
",o<od .. ", in , ... I .. ' .. ni'y "I(! .... "' ;1'1 ol "n,,,,,,pl. yod. • __ - .. - -' ...... , "''''', II Slgmo N ....... n .... ' ... I' ... ' ' ' ....... ;.,..o. W.,'.,n w. n,,,,,,, ,hlquotool 2'6 p,n,",oll 
d .. ' ........ " ..... ' .. oIy. CO"""" in '""'"" Tu_V. A",II .0. blo"OM I now l\'POoI :::... "":: .=, ':.:"'....:. ':"':::::: .. Su ....... , .. ond "c.iYod ,h"d pi,.. 't""""" ,.,,;'od blink. , ...... ,,"" 
WOfO limb<!. Chi ... lph' !", .. nlly..,d "'Iph. comI>OI" ..... , ... ~I_ bo .... SUI .. o.g - . .. .... ..... ""' __ ""'" o--c_ r .... "'~ log·ol.wO' con ... , on T~..... G, .. l . w.'. " w .. dod I", tt'l'" . ,,""" 
_ L ________________ JL.:°:m:':':~~.~;:-:::.:::;"~ _________ J_~::m::.:.::-:,,:,:,"_,:,_".:.._.:..:.:._"_;,_._,~.:._._. _'~ __ ~_'-1~ i~----------------.J-·-·-·:·-·-·:":"-"-· .... :. ::. ::'_':~.:.' :':':":.::":..:":':~::"_':._:~::: ... :. ::~::":':.:~::.:-:::':;:~::'-::::':':':~::':':"::'J; 
auw GI ......... ,,_  ... 
.. -_ ... _._-
"' .. _---_ ....... .. 
.... 0<'>0_ ... __ ................. , .. .. 
W", , .. AOI" ........ __ .. _._ 
.. _-_ ..... _-
GREEKMANIA 
-
W • • • Aw',dl B.nQu" ... '" "" F,idI. RlUht 
Phi Mu _or" •• nd AI",,' K.pp. Pol "," 
I"noty, • now mlmbe, 01 1"0 In,,,tr' ''n'''' 
Cou",,~, '00> , ... 'OP Iror>orl .. ''''' 0 ... 111 
G, ... W"'w,n .... _ 
$0<01";" , .. i.,,"'9 IIcond "'" Ihod 
"' ... AII>h. l(i D,h, end Aipill 0.,,, !'i , 
,_,_,. S.....,. AI"", Epoilo<r pIoood 
_ "'" AII>h. Glmml llho'_ ..... _ 
in ''''' I" """" 0 ... _ 
In ''''' tcIroI"'rc _",-. 5<9mo K_ -" 'ho _01 tc"""oIIiI> .w .. O In 
,ho _01'" 0.- w"h • 3 2 •• 9 III .... 
___ Anot"" __ 'rean' _.". tiro 
_ Moo~ Aw"o. ,_,00 S'II"" 
A""" E .. _ H ,ho .... tt'..-... " .... ""y 
""W,e, ._00 . _."....... ,' .. v ........ 
..-- ..... u.-..... _ ....... 0010« ... 
...... _ ... ,~_, .. ""Gr"'w",,_"" 
...... __ .... _.., "''''''0< ... _'''_ 
.......... , __ " ..... oc""_ .... 
In c .... , com ..... ""y ... d c."""'. I!I.;,", II 
mo, k", ' ho _ and .i"" , ... SAeO ".. won 
Ih •• word in itt t/ror,. ,h'H' \'IIII hit' '''' 
Schc> ... I"" . wOld. _to 0110 g •• ","", '0 
g,"",ult ing G .... kl .. ith 'III 1"11 ..... 11'_ 
porn' .... 'Ogo Winn"; ' ... '"'.'I' .... n"y 
Council _ . .. h", . .... d w._ S'llm. Chi 
..... mbor M ikl Dodd, ........ , I,om J<oni • • 
Ohio ' ''' ''",hol''..oc Ithol.,,,,,,, _Old WII 
_ 10 K_ 0.1t. "'''0' l o""''' 
D,,,,,,.,, •• trom S~m ..... ' $h .... , 
1ho ' ..... _,., .... tr"", the " .. ""'. 
_,,;.. "'" I' ...... ''' • .."..... .... ...-
,ob ""H .. ...., ho .. nod '0 -"" ", •• 
_ , ... by l .. __ ...., "',-.0' 1>0<0 
G D_ ........ """'"., SO _It ._ , ... 
"""",", hold .. tiro 801O'lirrg G,_ eou..,V Ctub. ___ • _ oA ...;ov_ H 
- .. _mom .• 
e, ........ _____ .. _ ._._w ___ ..-__ 
_ •• " <_0._ _ .. .... _ ... _ <-.0._ • 
... _--_ ... __ .. _- .. _ .._-  .. __ .... -
or _..-... _ ... 
Fraternity life is . • • • • • • • • • 
G ..... h'll" _ 11_' • cIr.o_ to 
"lin _, ~ ~ro _ l>I"rc"",' '''9 
.. I _ <loy, "'1~. O.m .... "100 , .. , ....... 
IIIIpod """""',. Fu' .... F ........ 01 ... .-re. 
Iff AI Irold <loy in ,N _ 01 " 15 TN 
"''''. _ 101 FF ... .,....,... in tiro ..... 
~ ooW ~, cIor<y iudurnu "'" 
"K"" cImWI!I com.tI. likew_. ,N pIOOooI __ " _"II 
peopIo whilt ' ...... """"'_, , ... ~ ....... y 
,,,,.......,, ,ho ,1Iot" 01 ' ho pIocIgH . . ..... 
children _. " .. , ... to 'ho • • cot ...... "'" 
lun 01 • boIlQlmI '" ,N 101 .nd """'9 By 
"""'II 00. , ... .,...,.,., w". 1II' .. n ,III CfrInOt 
to ~ "!lOo I><o.ho .. - '0 'ho c_ ...... 
tiro '0"" Ch,III,",.. Ho .... in B_''''';I G,_ 
lho 10<01 chop ... 01 "'1phO G..,.".,I Rho 
"10 ........ II _, lot """"'II 1""fn"Y 
1><0'''''' k"'" , ... A.~", ... S"., Un, ... , .. ,. 
_.ot ... , .. _ -' " ..... e..- ....... ,-" 
_ . _ ' ....... , _ J __ • -. 1)0:"'_ ........ w_. 110<' -' "'" _ . M_ s.. ... ",.. _ .... _ . _ 0.-
• ""."'~'VolW ' .. ,_ 
G_ WH k '915 Pf-"".o bo. 0<r«lHI 
"" A ...... G._ llho II ' ho 11'_...- ~ • 
...., to lit .. pIIOo .. , ... "'9·01-.......... Tho 
1>< ........ placid ,hrrd '" ..... 111 " ...... .. 
--",ron lhe .......... , ................ IrrgIr KIroIn-
tiurlly by 0I0c0ng , hrrd ._ 01 ... , ........ 
"" """'9 '915 An ...".",..., ".",", 
D • .-.. ,.bot, w .. lite'''' '0 Who" WIro '" 
A ...... 1CI<l eo-..g.. """ U_"'rH 
No' _vono in '''' " ......... _ ... , 
w H .. ",,_orv _ ,... w_ " "". 
II ,'" ..... ' N .. "'" '915 """'II pIedgo 
~ .. c_ He ..... tn LH, .n . . ... rc donoor 
I,,,,,, No.'wiU • . r."" .. H "" __ ''''''' 
, ....... '''111 .... , 01 , ... _ -.. onIy_' 
_ W"'" M, .. LH ....... "" lho ~ 
w"h 0 ",.., I., .... ,ho V'" 
• • • Greek 
weeklings. • 
e"",,, •• "hJ .... m.''''' ,,.. "","oM ...... 
~.Ii.In«<l 10.1\0 b,ari"l! my'" 01 ,h'M 
_. "' ,he ' .01 ...,,,,,01 foil Spoowl ~ • 
.... "" 1>'1' .'pIoO T.., 0 ...... _ Dol', , ... 
DeIt, ~.".,""' ... A1ot.o.I9h 'he I*tY wo. 
_ .,..,--. _ .... t .... "'" "", "'_ 
,''' .,,-..-. 0... 160 -'f' _ 
_ .,011 .-_ ...... hi .. ""'_. 
r... ..... ."'.vo..... ......... Tou o-m.gl 
,_ ...... b ,lIe M'" ,_ w".,. , ... 
~. modo Ih'" "'P' '" <""" , ... P ....... , 
c. .... , ... 
A 1. ,1 o<,i.itv ,hal P'''' o~ '''' 'hoi II'OIJP 
w.o Ilog 100.1>011 . AI 1110 Ind 0 1 tho ... _ 
,'" """My ..... 'god •• w, ...... ,. ot It" ".-
, .... "", .. -. 
'1>0 "' __ 01 "'110M , ... o....va _~ 
..... _ .. _ compo.- on , ... I •• , 01 
M .. ch .. .... _, .. _, ..... ___ con-
-c.-otonu ~. tw .. roo. ...... I~ ... -~,"''''Iy CounaI. Alpha 1t.~P' Pol won 
,,.. ..... on ".,,,My ..... _ '" , ... IIIH 
11"'''11 G_~ W .. ~ In ...- 10 dO 00. to,. 11'''"'' pl_ fir., ;" ,1>0 _ d,i ... .. oond 
.. 1110 < ..... \11 1>0 .. ' on<! Ii", ;" 'he oof!boll 
'_00"-' ""',.,_. 
Thi. ,,00' 0"""11 , ... ~''''''' "" ... W<I It. 
I O!h .""" .... ' ...... c • ....,.. w,'h • d ........ • 
d ...... f ,1>0 R .... ..,. 10 ... f .. ,",,,, _ .... , 
.............. wo. M .. ~ .... , .. -., ,~ 
"'IKOOO' 01 ... ""'. K_ Po; 
AI ......... 01 IN I,n _ .... , ... 
_1>0<1 dio""""ed Nu,_ m .. __ to 
_"'II 1,"",,- The "'''' ..... 0100 001I:I 
.cI_'_"1O '0 Iocol ""_.... ....., d,",,".'od d,""""", cou""". '0 .,""""10 .. 
... '"..,. 
, .... <hOp'" ""m1>i"." i" . "",,. . ' 
Homo""",i,,\! wI1h EI " HI li ."" , .... V.,., ....... C.""",. , .... VI"""" .",.,'" 0 
1Iot, .. . hO p.,_ .. ,.h. Bt'"f ROIO ,hO"" 
a-.:~", on , .... !IoI . ..... ,Iotn.", ""., ..... Shod,," a ....... ". ,lot 111_'. __ "'" 
_, .""', .. "" __ ...... "0, ........ meet 
-, ........ -""', 
''''''''''''''11 on CMC "' ...... ,.. ,.... In-
..... ,y do_ .... eo1d"'" pond both,,,,, .... 
K .. "'<~y BuokIioog ."" ........ 1_ 'Old ..... 
lIO,ko in ",. ' .11 ."" ""' .... 
, .... """",., ., ... _ .... '" I ... "bo., 
mau''''''' I", Oh.,i1V in , .... """"II So,,,,· 
iii ... M , .. ,.,n1,ia. "" ....... , ... "'"h OIoh 
"' ...... '" ' • .....,."' •• hom%"o-h;P., , .... 
"'_" 0/ ,lot ._, _"' '0 .hO "0"" C_·. Homo .. 80 .... "" G,.... ,,,. 
......... K_ " ... _ "0"'" , lot .h ..... " 
.. _oI W ....... ·._ ... 01<._00 ...... 
1_. POI' c.. ... ....., lor.... S""h 
.... _ ,,,. 1r ... ,,,,1y'. nl1_ ..,....",_ 
.. r,I""",~ r,I "", . .. ' hO ... "'''''' 0_ 
, __ •• " ..... '.' of , .............. , ... 
5' ...... ". Go ... """", rMKI lorn Stw",~i 
.. .- _ "".",,,,,, 01 .hO roli."",,, f ... • 
"""" R.,., H.,.<lm, ...... ia •• ", Of 0 
""OilIO' <10'-';10" .0 .hl Phi "'I\lho , .... " 
( .... "'f _ .. ¥! _"'''''' '" ... " ..... , 
G. , '" Dooo_ 





A ___ , ..... ",," .. , .. " Q_~ .. 
..., __ . " ... A"... T ... _ -..... _ .. 
 .. -_ .... -_ ... _ .... 
_..- ... _ ............... ' .. ",. 
-_ .. _-_ .. -... ... _--... _ _ v ___ 
... _ ..... _ 01 wova. ......... " '" 
... "",. ""_. _ , -' 01 i' .... _ 
lowlotog G,_ ...... ... 
( .. ", '" .". , .... ". '" •• ,no1f ", .. i.,,,, 
I ...... ",o;.c:, limod .. "'''''''''' ..... "11 
.."""" .. """"11 d IH .... "v .. I1h .. hOO! ... t>-
~1O. , .... INo'",,, l<1ed .. lUI", •• "" 
I".nd •• 0 .". .hi'h ....... ' . 'hu,"'o. "'11M 
'" GI" ' " COft, ....... C'"IO' 
W"h .... ., ,, •• , 01 , .... hoIido ......... . 
... ""'" P'hi "'!ph, _ .... '" , ....... '''11 
"'" Clot, .. ", .. _.n ........ _. _ .... 
to """'" I.m~... on """'ing G'OIn A 
CIIt",moo~ ........... _to of , ... ,~, ... , • 
_ " ( .. """,.... ScI>ooI w.. ...... ..... 
hoIid.., _ or ,,,. r""""1¥ 
'n _ ,_ ' 0 ' 100 Chti .. m.. "'_, .. 
0.00_ ..... . hO ''''''' of ,lot Vlour'" 
Fou ..... " · Oly "'''II'.m ~1d on G"'t" 
COftI ... nc. C""'"', .". ",og .. m ""',_ 
_.k ... ", 'hO "'"'''11, R",or<lo Sionoy, 
..... ,."' 5><"",""1 11 Bow'ing G, ..... H'Qh 
,-
"''''~ .... ,N .nO,,,h o. , ....... _ "'" 
"'" ~""Mv'. 'h11il ."""or M ..... un"" 
Kong "'w_ H""", 
................. . _.,,- .. _--
-- .......... -- ... "" ...... 
._-...... , " ..... _'"c .. eooo .. _ 
~- ..... --..... --
.... -" .... _------
._.' D ............. .............. __ ~_ .... __ s __ ..... _ ... 
_._ -. 10 "'_ " _c.'''' 
.- , ...  ..... _ .. ....  ..." 
---,,_ .... _-
_._hl" ____ a.., 
Oor~ ____  ....... _ ... 
._' .... '_ D·A-. ..... S, ........ _ 
._ .... _ 1' __ , _,-" ,-
_ ........ ~ 18"" __ _ 
._ Too _ If __ G...- $or .... 0-• 
~D_' .. "-_D ... ... 
"- ..... __ OIUW _ 0.-. c.-
. _ "- __ "- Gt_, __ 
._--_ ..... -.--, 
.... ' """ .. ,~ - '- ,. ... --
.. - ...... ~--- .......... -e. .... _ ... , ... So ...... _ "'I" M,_ 
.-a ___ ..... ' ___ ,_ 
' __ "'0.0- __ ... ,, __ 
...... _----, ... __ ._. ..... _ ..... _-
--' ... -..... "'-
c...-__ ..... 
....... .. ... - ...... ~ ...... - ..... * '-
--_ ... _ ... -
............... _... .. .,.,.., .. 
""'. , ... .... -"._ .. - "' -, w ..... _ ... _00II ................... , .. 
--"--- ..... _ ... -_ .... ,_ ... , Ono ...... c-__ w_, .. _ 
_ ,_ Goo..,. ....... ... . ,.... ... 
--> 
• • 'Excursions of a Man'. 
• • 0"",", Il0l>..... ."" _;. _"". per. 
...,..,td the hIU"' td "<>uN """',..,.tIl "" 
Dolt. T ... 0.1,. h"'M~ II the C"mtH<. 
...... Gop [ _ ' ..... School A Ioggy 0. ... . 
IMf .' "'....- • 1>«""011 to. .......... .. 
w ..... I"" 'tI,o."'" ..... k ... II .... __ I 
, ... ... ,;.. ..... C_ PfO/tct. 
Du'~ , ... C/w;o,,,, ..... _. '1>0 h . 
"'ni,y "<1.-1 ,.i .. mono, in 1Iow"!!>wn 
lIowli"9 Gr"" ."" ., 11>0 a"""'i"" Gr .. " ~.U to. tho S ..... ion ".,my 
In ' '''" , ............ ong . .. udonro on .0_ 
_ , ... I" "'0<"" _, Nt __ • I •• 
....... 01 .... cI\oop, ... _.., ... _ 
"""1. Hold to. .... __ eonNe""", YI ••• 
t .... ""n! , •• ,", ... kIIo .. n .,... • ." .. ,.,y " 
_".r GO'<, Julio" C." .. , ........ Od at .he 
• "'" "9>11.01 ""'''II 8~"" II - FlU Si><lwt I ..... 11,- .... 
h'.,nlly <G'_'" ,_ _" lock 
- " . .. .. h 'ho ... ""'. r... 0_ h I",,,,,,, 
0...",,,,,,,"11 _mI>o,. 01 ,he h,.,,,,,, 
... h.<ltd K.~h C.llk ..... S, ••• a""'''II''.m. 
,. .. Hlnked "",m,,"," of'lIo , ill, ,eom 
Hill" ..,_ ttOIl <h,,,,,,,,,,, c .. _ 
B_ti vo ... __ 01 w .. , .. " ', 0011 
--fu._ ... ai, _ ......... , ...... . ~ """,,_ moo .,og .... by S""," 
r ........ $11'''1/01, M ••• BlOCk W ..... n, ."" 
, II dill'tlnI '\,,," 0 1 my" •• """9'<1 Vln 
"' . ,. , '''''"or,um ;"'0 0 ploeo 0' .,~.""" 
lor ' ho 00"""" ."", •• 1 "' . hqu~. ~ogo.n' 
span .... "" 1>'1' No ...... 'pho P.I h'.'My 
The blo' ..... __ ,ho _ ... , .. "h 
The _ - E. o",_ 0' '" M ... - on 
""'~ S. ltIS N .... mo_. 01 ... __ 
,, ... , .. ,_ compo..., lor 'ho ""'_ 
De""" P ...... 0 iu" .... """" ....... Ir; 
0 . 11 . S'Y"" Tho .. .... .,,,'v. w., n'mod 
wi""", o' , ... _" .... ,,", "" """ng 0 
.. a ·cM._OIlhod dance '0 muoOc tr; B-. _, .. Tho """"'''''to _,"" 
.. c-......... ,_ ..... _"_or """'. 
"h'_ .. _N .... tolo", _'''_ 
rho """"" '"'''''' 0 _I tit",!!".'''' 
•• K_ w .. ~. w/rooh ino~ , ... oon. 
, ... , 0 .~o"ng pO"v on<l , ... '''''uol No"" • 
.~ 
T'" ...... 0"00 ",,,,,,cr I", 'ho ~ .,., .... 
w .. 0 H .... ,,_, .... ,. 100- tho _,on ",,", 
Now lie .... , o....ch Tho _'V " H _ .. G."." eon ... _ C ..... , 
'n on .11"" '0 ' .... mono. lor "" ".-
'. 'nTI •. ,ho blo' ..... span ....... 'ho~ OMu.' 
~ ."". lI 'pIIl PO< wool ."" Tho ..... 1 ..... 
"..;gnll"" lor N ..... 20. 21 ..... 22, ... ,,"" 
011 on , .... 1I<Iay """" .. "h on 091" .... ''''!! 
"""'_ r... . , "' ...... " """ . ,_,. 
_ .... on ~"("'.''''''. a_ on So ..... 
a-v nTgh' rUM",!! 'ho Eltcrroo ~._ •• 
o...'''''''''ng ""mbo.. lor 'ho o/r""e, 
..... D<vell "'''_II . .. "" .... g, .... " • bo .. 
.1To ..... _ora ... Del .. S'llmo r ..... , J'mmv 
H_ . wtoo ' .... TYI<I ... OIT .... ndong 
__ ", Iw .. d from , .... "''''''''' 1< _ 
_ TO .... ' . ..... "-' 0 ....... ""","" •• 
, ... """""""", mo_ 01 ~_ 1I1ph. P .. 
'" Iou<I • • J>IooH>ro 'ock ... _Oll,or •• , lho 
G" ""loo R"" a ..... , '" ellon ROIJg.I. LI . 
'''''''''ng • 'ouo""",",,, mode ... 1101 0<J0n. 
to·~·""or_. W." .. ~ ~''''T>COy It". 
,_ ~_ ''''''" I, .... "". .... ,~ ito " ... ,' __ " ~ to , ... 
a-t '" .... ~ ",. .,,'>O$p ...... 01 , ... "''''' 
_m Ihnlo "',_. w..._ 
T'" N._ Sog ..... """we<! _""""" 
"',,,, .,fIe" I .... COP'u' "" Ii .. , pi..,. '" , ... 
L.mM. Ch, Alphl ..,,, il _,,,, lor .fIe 
_000 <on ...... " ........ r ....... '011 ton 
, .. , .... . _ .. , ....... _'-
_ 01"," __ Ig""" M~" .. 
S-...g I <10, ...... , ,_ ot _" '" ''''' 
lor ... 01 CI"", .... tic."., ...... ''''' ', .... "'tv 
<0''''''''_''' , ... I." ." .... 11 ,.,." ""V .."h 
'he A'ph. Om",,,,, ~, .... or,'v "' .,.,.y ', om 
, ......... '" .... Oofloo,,,,, lor Ifle "''''w,.,. 
FOIJOOI1T"" ..... , ... 110 .. 0;"0 G, .. " Bo •• ' 
C..... T... ,.11y I""" "...,. on '''",d..,.. 
No. 15. ..... .... WId! 11'_ _. 
o<go .......... .......".'do .. ' .. _or,,_ ..... 
r,.' .... , ... ..... ""',..., to p .. ,oo","" 0'" 
<OnI\lt1O lor M I ... don"",, ... 100 .. 
_,.h." .. 
Tho 0:/>00, .. 0110 00'" bo,h ~ ...... 
.. , ..... to p"" .. C ..... " ... ·• Homu '" ..... ~""'bI' .... 'h , ... boy;dut"'U , ... , .. 
Inllt"" In, ........ rr .... _ "'_. 
Ing d; • • ~" ••• K_ s.g,.,. n-
,otTIi_ • '-___ "_ .. "h , .... 
"", ... 0' ml~ing pll'" lor I I,. ,.,,,,,. ""UOO 
T ........ 0,,,,;,,, Gil'" M."" 01 ,Iou I ~'h 
-,;", oj ''''' ~_ Sogmo "'"'''''' TO 
M .. k P .............. 10< 01 ~ .... ""y """'" 
"I'll .... ... 
A ""~,,",, .. - ............. ............... _._ T .... ' ................... COO A_ ........ , ..... " __ ....., "' " " 
__ c-. e.. ._ ~ , .. ' .. _, .... _ ... ,._ ~ <_ 000. w.-.. J'-..... _-.. " "" S,_. 
.0 .... c-. "" ._ ,""," " S_' ''_ ",ATO ... G .... _.- ...... _ .... "" .. "'"". 1M ..-
_. " ...... G,.." ... 0010 SoH ....... '" -.. " e... .... , ___ .......... " _ .......... .. ,,.c. .... 
W..- ........ " , .... _ .... , ....... __ ... v __ •. ' .... "-.- " ............ ... -""' ... ,~. _ .....,.., .... 
................. , ........ . ............. _._ .... -
, , ,paddling with 'Old Man River', , , 
Paddl ,"lI i, . ""Y .0 • h." pl • .,. SO'ing 
S'''II . ic.ory. Lombd. Chi Alph. fra'e,ni'y 
" "II • modlo. 01 ""0' oongO ouen '" ··Old 
~ ... R ...... ,:· ··Up ,"" LO" R ..... • , nd 
··C'" '';''II Down ,"" R ..... · ClOd ,n joi n'. 
T· ....... and "', . ... hato. L, mbd o CI>I AI",," 
. " . ,ohad ito w;"ning ."u~ .o ,." con","",, · 
' ...... vi<;'or;,,' in ' '''' '"""01 """" 0". 
~ .. ,.,,,,,. m.mbo" aga in domon"'''Od 
""'" ,opu"'_.' .",.,,. ine •• b . OI P'u, ing 
!,, ", plial in Chi Omego·, No • • mbe, Non-
_ .. . In I trlbu ,. 10 ,"" "otion·. 2001 h 
t>i<t!-.ll, . lamMI Chi·, 01:." _ !r' ved Di n 
GoI l19.n ..... dio d,,,,, joc~.y .. 110 ga .. I n 
··on·,,,,,·,,,·· biooo"' O"n;11 ''''''',. 
Pa" ,o",",ti"ll i" 0'''''' G,oe~ ae, .. i,io .. 
I"" I"",no" pllOld 'hi,d in ,"" ~ IPPI 
0.111 W .... bo.I'd J l mbo< • •. An op, ;,udo lor 
01>0<';"11 '"'''' .... d. mon." o' od by , ... 
O"'P'" I . ,"" La"'I>dO CI>I AlphO '00'" w •• 
OO-Oh.mpion in ;"".mu", loo' boll .nd ,"" 
f,.",,,i,. wll """ 01 ... ".1 oompe';',," for 
, ... HI7 G .H __ ,. "OI>h • . T", !)ro,""" 1110 
_"IOrOd , ... ;, .nnuol rip;';' """"0" ., ' ho 
I." ""mo koo' bo ll gl mo. 
,-, 
Tok,"II Odvo" .. go 01 fl in,.",.,. , ,"0.,. .. 
In ,lit NCAA foo,b.n pl •• ·off,. ,"" LO"'b<I. 
Chio _IOrOd 0 mock ptl, oll. , ... C h"~y 
_ .on 1h,"0<10'"19'" boloro , ... G"",II nc:T 
Rico 8cw1 . P,oeoad' f,o", , lit "'n' wen' f", 
IPhI .nd • Ch,i"moo P'''' lor , ... ehild'en 
in tIoo B19 8'0' ''''-8 19 S;fT" ",ag"m. 
p,ot>obty ,... moo' oign~icon' con_ 
"'bu,;on b. , ... b<0,1It" 10 • oi. it projo" 
"'00 ~"icip.'io" in • ooh t..11 m,,"""" 
lor Don D.,neU. formor d"o«or oll'o , hm, ,, 
",io", . ,,,,,,. woo wo. ,ni" ''''' i" • " . ffio 
oceiden' II " Oecembor I"cc""', l,om 
, ... ma'''''''n ",Ipod po. hi' ""opita l .. _ 
""" .... LI ",btl. Chi .II nO<l money ploOgo . 
;" ,"" .mou",otS750. 
Socil l ,.:1"",;". con oNon t.. hl mpe,1d 
wlltn 0 I, ... m;,. do .. ne, ha • • ''''' .ogh' 
I.oi,i" .. for 0""',"'""'11 Phi 8ot. 5 lV mo. 
one of , ... I' ''"ni,;''. w"hOu' 0 hOu ... "'" 
. bll '0 m.k. ill 'uoh PI ,Tio. mora O"joy."" 
.11;, • • " '"'OUI/n ,he ""II> 01 ""'01 .010""· 
_10. T ... e;"""' lidld 'flo ( .. ,""". in 
ob' .i"iog , ... Elk. · Lodg' 10< '"010 ... "". 
On , ... oooiol oido. PI>I 60" S19"" ..... ad 
,"oh " ,en" • • • Cn,;otm .. pllW lor ,""" 
Ilnl, .;" ... I nd ,lit mombo .. 01 Z,,, f'tIl 
So .. oo,or i" . • 'u",ni ... r. , 110 .... l<omO<! 
bock by ,"" bro' '''''' " 0 f OlJrldo,,· 00, 
p'og, . m ",Id in J."u.ry. 
In 0,,_,. 'wO 1' ''0''''', m.",,,", . ... n, 
on , w"' ond toip '0 Dnio Sto" Un; .. "i'y 
for • ..orkl hOp IItIO for Phi Be" 519ml 
1<1T., ,,i,, .. I" ,"" G, .. , L,'" '''if'''''. Mi" 
Colom.n.nd To", fl • •••• " . ndld ,"" """ . 
'O"';on I,om ,"" 10001 chop'" 
I" _u.1 _. CoIoml" won ''''' P,.tid.",·, AWlld I nd Elli. floll. ,,,,, " ro-
"''''od , ... Ou,,,.ndiog S19ino AWlrd. 
Look"'ll ' owo<d ' h. fululo. Ph i 6ot" 
S19"'. f!OpI<! ' 0 mok. ;to CItr;" mll ,oy 
d,"" for need. Ohild,"" ." '''",,01 lO,i.". 
Tn. 1><0,1tr" • • 100 mod. pl.no '0 e"To, 
G .. ok Woek CO<l1po"'ion In OO"og 197! 
lor ,no ~'" 1i...,.. 
r"" f . .... i" .. of flomocom,og .. ...-I .. 
I dOlJbll ceiol><otoon Ie< , ... ~ ."'"O~, E" 
ehoP'or of Phi 0 , 1'0 T"" to oint. 'hi' 
schoot VOll m.,kld i,. ton ,,, I n"iv" ... , 
A It"""d numt.., of .lumni ,, 'u, ... d lor 
• dl.."... . nd do~ du,,"; flo...,.oom,"II 
A.",Od. 'n" wo. ".n.for .... d in' o , """""9 
pll .,. 101 old I,iend, a nd ne .. . cqu"," · 
.. ~O. 
All" ad""P ' Ow. rd lor 10 . .. ,. 01 .. , · 
vito . ' '''' eh.p',,·. hOu .. ,"eO_ • 110'-
liN boloro 'ho 11 11 ' " m bo~.n. Mlior """ .. 
imp'o .. ...,."" ;"tiudod P.",Tiog ,he I,,· 
' Olio, of ,"" loOu .. ond ",n .. ","11 I p" . 
voOlJ, ly u"" .. d ,oom ''''0 I gomo ,oom 
I" ,n. oi"o "'01. ,"" Pr.i DOl,. IIl1ngO<! 
On OIJ""II ror or pn' "' of ,no Bow l"'ll 
G'oen .,,1 on • community .. " .. " do. 
T"" oM .... " "pe"o""ed a " '" '0 , 1oc,I 
, mu""mo"' pI ,k I" 0"" ' o",it "" i." .... 
Clol P' " P" Iido"' S .... " flumph, ; .. ot-to_ a dinne, lor loca l c .. ", 110<10" 
"","""od by WKCT ,adio in ,"" ""i"g. 
T"" tro,.",,,. 00,,0<1 , p,ovoOon".1 con· 
... n'io" 10< Phi Oolto T ..... i" ,lit "" i"ll "", 
arlO P'O .. " '0 "" in ",ong """"",,.,., fo< 
it, n.,,,,,,01 \IOM"r ",odqu."." ,,_ 
. nd moo' improvld chOp'"' o"'I<d 
e .................. ...... 
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...... " ... 
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... __ . J..,' w __ ...... 1-. .. , .. 
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-  .... _ .... G .. _  .... .. __ 
w __ ' ''' .. _" .. .... __ _ 
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- - ~ ... -,- -- .... ,_ ..... Q._ G_ ' ''''', C"",, , ,-.W 
'" 1. __ ,0..,. ,..,1 .. _ ..... _. C .. """'-
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A, ...,.., ...... _ '"""·'0'_ .""'". 
p.",dp.nlO ." ... '0 IIhOw 11",. ondu,""", 
bV oompl. ,,"11 , ... do"'ll"o'O<I "u mbo' 01 
""it. Mlmo.,. 01 Pi K_ Alph. h.· 
, ..... y. _ ... . ............ ,"". ",.,.".00 .. 
c ..... .. """ "...,. _ ... _ .... _ ..... 
<lOg' """ o._ego. 10 ,"" .......... , ... Coo""" p .. .,. W""·.·,,-Ios, , .. 
CooIu"ll ..... no' .... only ....... w .... h 
' '''' P,k" MIo>o<I CO¥>CII.., T"" "'o,n.-. 
...... "" ' ho S' '''''oon AIm, ,,, no '0, "' ... 
10< ",,,,,, child,." do''''11 tho Cho .. tm .. 
.... on . 
Withon ,"" ''''''noI'. t ... ",g,ho .. .,. 
"mptOd 10 moke mo~ <11_ Ono 01 ''''' 
mo," p. 10< , ....... wo. o>/ITIoC" ..... 
_mo .... on ",. '"*< .. " .... T ... Plkl. 
__ ...., • 30 ""muI.t .... vo_ -" 
_ ego II • h ... ",,,, !or ' '''' 01>''''9 
......... , 0' . 975 
'n _to, ,ho P.k •• ,,,,,lii0<i _ .. 
tho k,,,,nitv d •• ,...,., of "" .. m, ,.1 ... " 1>.111 
I . .. ""'''11 
P"' ..... _ SOD" T ......... 00"'" .. . 
''''''_...... to ".. ... .-. .. .., 5' ....... ' .... , 
Good 11'_' .............. 01 "" ...., 
"<>don' ito _ . """ Pi KlpP' P hi 
10" .. "". h.., .. 1_ to "'''II ... "h ''''' 
h"",'" 11'_ QOO'" I_ego 01 .M ooe," 
" " """'" on compu. (3 I) 
Fu"" · roi.,"11 I>v tho 9'OUP ,ook " ,lIlron, 
Joo-",. thoOUghOu ' ,ho .... ' Wo<k"", bo_ 
,110 oc. .... , ''''' lo ... ,"'tv ""Ipood 00' .... ,"" 
.. ego or ,,<>don' _to ..... ..... _ 
II>OI/Ilo'" _ ....... ke d-. 
F.,.. ..... ",_t.. ''''' fro, .. ", .. 00' 'II' 
blm "'._, .. _. or ' ho N .......... Con ... 
0"" _ go .. ,ho 0 ... ' .. mon'hIy """ .. _. 
0... of tho mOl" ~"' "'otOoto _ . 
lDIod I>v ' ho g'oup .... '110 M"K"~ 
jolly old Santa Claus -
- -
Ill'll""",", C.",i •• , .... Id in , ... M ....... " , 
tho .'""" . _ori . ... """ 1< ... ",., ..... , up 
booth, to "I .. money Bowling Gr .. " 
t.. .......... , ,10 .... ,po<! out I>Y <IOn11 '''U 
",., .. Ie>! , ... g ..... .. _. Qu'"'_'''O .... .,boor. 01 I'i ~_ I'hi 
~ J.... Gr..... • ,.""" ..... t • • _ 01 1'01'" CoIIo9-. " .... Slime> . ........ d • .,... 
eo..",,~ __ . ..... I(~by Pttk", • . "' .... 
<len. 01 ,,,,'n, .. k,,.,,,,,yc,,,,",,,, 
So ... ,. C, .......... ",'"' boone.-! ;"' 0 ,h. 
P.,ko,· Bo"",,, flo_"" " 5cl>ool on • 
10,. 00"'''0., .n.,noon 0."'''11 c.nOv go"" M._. ot S io;Imo "" ph. Ep.II<>" 
0"" C~. O~ ..... "'" ,n.< ...... ''''9 
.-b_ ""'~ • movoo _ """ .,.'0""11 
T.... w.o ..... _'V .... , ' .... ",. 
SAEo --.. or CIw .. ,,,,,, .. _ T ... ~or .. """ 
......... Id .to __ ......... "C,"- to< 
C""",.n" 1ft .. hod> 15 _ ~nIIo'Pf~ 
ohild,." ,"01_ Ch" .. m •• V''', 5 .... 11 
momo. " took , ... \'<>Una" o" 10 locol "0'" 
,,"",. , .... ..... "10 .. 0<1 ' 0 _ nd 1 10 
h"10< ito ",. ,.n .. _ ..... , ... SAh 
........... .., • w'" Joo- ",...cuI .. <1'/WoohY 
"",,",0",""'''''' 250 w.fI." .. _ ~p II 
.... ~ Con, ...... 0 20·miIo ....... nov 
... __ " 0- 1 2.000 ........ ... wu 
__ .., to< "'- .... mbo< of Milo • .,.,..,0<1 ito 
.... wolk.o.,'-. G,_ "' .... off.,.., '0 
P., 'i<~onlO incJudo<! 0 1300 "'''''II' bOnd 
""" I ' 0·0IIHd hie, cle. 
T ... M R .... Mo<lI"" "'wood 0\11'" I<>und 
• """"" ..... _ ... ,h W ..... ,,·. S ... t 
<hoo1.. .. ,... 11''''''' .... boo,_ , ... 
_ .... _011 t, ...... ,v . . ............ 
.... ..- ".... ito tho I .. , """ _. 
A '_fT . .. ... _ ... __ ._ 
• ... AOf'j _~ ___ . ..... . _ 1_ 
.... "..- _ ..... 'N .... _ _ ..... ~ . _ 
• .-. ""~ or 31 _ ., ' .......... """'* 
Other _ ....... I>Y , .... t .... ,,,,,, ontluoSo<I 
' i, t1 pl ... in tho COlIegO 8_' co"",",'.ion, 
.. CO<><! pi, .. in both . .... ,ug ·of.war .<><1 
SpoOnv 5"'11 """ 'hl«l pi, .. in II .. '· ... OPI !iOO" __ mr... N",,_ 
'" """it .... '"n m...,'_ by II", l/A>UP 
.. .. _.1 'ra, .. ",ty __ , _ 'he 
......... "R ....... V""ort "" II,. W"o, ..... -
b., ..... g ..... I, WH .... ' 11h , .... ",. Ioc.' <hap", hat .. tOo .he ' ..... , 
F ..... r ~ 01.'f>ify brolhe .. wor, 11K," to 
WI>o'. WhO ""'"dlng J oN Womjllor, OOM V 
B • • ehlO-I<!, 51 ... H .... ,., ,00 Phil lIu""", 
1\;0. I("U.,. $..... MoD,.in ."" HItNV 
_ to voc.·",._, 01 Kl ......... 
'-1>' ....... ,_ •• , . ... 11'0 _ 11"-' 
.._ .... !y. "" .... A,_,td S,_ 
Gon<n ....... , Rev FOld"'" 51 .... _toon 
_" ...-,. or II ... bo_ t ..... _ 
t .... '-- , ..... , I~ 8~ Smilh 
c_ ........... on _ _ • ,,_ .. .. 
"_ ... "" ____ ..... ,... _0',..., 
.... __ .... _ .. _ ... 1 ... _ 
.... _-_ ...... _-_ ... 
._ .. _------.. --  .. __ ........ 
TN ..... , ,, ... ' • C ....... ,,_ .. ," 'D ..... 
""'""'''"' -..... "- ......... " .-. ,-..... 
.._ .. ... .. " ""_"_~-• _ .. .. _ ....... _c.o ..... _ 
, .. .  ..._- .-
_ t, •• _. __ ..... _ 
, , , 
and pulling a Robin Hood caper, 
........ oppod ... ,oiIot _ . _ ...... _, 
_ "" .. .".. .• 'oe. .rw:! be"", ....., "" • 
,.mom ... ,. I P'" ot 0<'''''''''' ... ",,11 
,_ S;g",. Chi ,,.,.,n;,y .... mbO •• 1ft 
................ o..t>y_O', 5.hru 12 
.......... A ,,,,,,",. 01 ............ _ ''''II 0 
_, ....... ,,,."'" _ .. "" ," , ,,. C~ ... · 
,,,·.0'"""'; "'OV"""" 
''''*'''' • .....:11 .. • ,onMm con"". 
,"", .. "'"" .... m"''' 01 S.g m. No> 0100 
,_,_ '""""U"" - tor " ... " ouornoIioh· 
..,...... DontWo firkins Woo pr_' 01 tho 
A" G.,;id _ .......... N ........ T_ 01 .... Doorb¥ 0 .. ""0 ...... ,. _n, ...., _ . 
.... ,"' .... '"'" _01"'" .,..pood " .. SOgm. 
V •• , A .... d I", .,_ k ,. ... N ....... _ 
e," ........ " ..... , • ' ot •• 01 S\ .~ 10< !I,. cllf. P, .. ;(Ie,,'. ..... on ,,,. A • ...,lo,"" S,,,""'" G .... 'n .... n' ,ASGI ,0,100 "", ... Ir.'o<nit'(' ""~.,,' ''''''' • . tho WoH.u V,II. 
.... 0-0" in Cok><_. ~ ......... . !nASG .... , ... , Colic<> 
"'_ .... \"'II for 5 .... _ Ko".,. _""'y _ ' SOlI k ..... _ ,_ "" ........ . 
"", Gt<b¥ _k. 
_ f <O<l G_I _ I. \"'II lor c,,; 
'"'''~Il; ''''' in olho, G,,,,k-opo<Iooritd 
'00""', " ... S;gm. C ... , ,",lUI..:! I6cond 
...- .. tho K"",. 0.1'. W,'-d J_. 
_ ...., t .... -"0'" SOO.· In tho 10" .. . 
5_ a.o _nob .. I ..... K~" wu .. _ 
' K..., "" • 0 •• " lho ~ ., .. n;l • • 100 • ..,. 
," , ..... 0""" pl ... ,n Ch, O_g.", N""om' 
be< Non_ wnlt itt ..... on ot .. ~ ... , 
"--,", ,, ... -
... , . _ ..... Iho ...... cNpt .. ...., 
"""" Oo~. Pi bI>iIt • _. will> ,''' __ ot 
-n,. Ooc,.,., ..... 01 , ___ ." Tho 
,wo II'OUI)' "00 ..,..._O<l ... OPIJ .... Mon" 
""H_O_. 
f '" CMC: ... _ to, Sogmo ClIo held ita 
......... V __ ", 0 . ..... .., lor __ • 
01 II .. B ... ,n fI , .. , eo..nc~ '''' ... "",. ""00 
in , .... "",i"g .... I n ell' "' IIKI IIvnl ,'" 
,""'.n 01 W.OI". IKY'" __ I ...., 
"" ""', .. H_ n.. It ... ,,,,.., olIO IMIpOICI "",1\ • _ 
_ _ eel ~ ,,,. ' 0 'to .... G,_ 
CivI"" V""'~ ."" D,ug Abu" progr.m 
0 ... '""" ' .... memt>lo,. lor t'" S.gm. C~;. ;, do"" M,_. Dodd. .. ..... ' 01 tho IfC 
~__ Otd .., LA"., lArimer • • • 
_ 01 W ....... ·• I»MtNI , .. m. T ... 
HllliI'_"......:I • • K_ OoI1 . _inou 
A " kid"OII" OOC",,«l in 80 .. 10"11 G, .. ", 
"""'~ 1ft tho m ....... ' ~obon Hood W<I<I1d 
..... _ _ ..... ftom .... ,icIo __ 
'" ,ho _ n •• it IIOt _ .... - - _ -
...."..."eeI I7w 81gm. N" ft,,,,MY oct."", 
"""","'d. b,,, 10" 10"""'" , • ..,.",. 01 
l owli "ll G,"," dol "' ... ," I,om ,,,. I,.· 
, .. nil'(. "", ..... 
Tho htern, ... __ ito F _..:I ~. 
_ .. b:I"", "' ... . ~ ~, ",,01 .. .... 
• _ k","OII"'II 01 10<:01 "'f olli .. .... 
t". k<lnl"';";' ..... 010\1"" In ......... ,"'" 
... "h 8ow+ir>g G, .. n , ..... __ ,od" 
._, _ _ eel _ ..... """" ......... 
.... """'- ."" .... ro"Mm "'I" _or 110 
.,.., t .. ,,,. of!iciolo' ,. ..... 1". ro"Mm 
inclo;ded monoy ."" lood .. ~",h w •• 
""".tad by ,,,. I,"" ""y '0 ,,,. 5 ... """, 
,,~ 
fl •• ye .... ",. 5...,... N •• , __ • 
......... .... in .ekh"on '" ,,,. .-.of _ 
I0o<I ." _ .... "on, ,,,. 5 ... """, A,my 
g ... ,,,. 10<:., ChOll'" no"or' '' .. c...,";, .... 
"" ...... ito eommu ..... s.r..c. . ... rd. 
'- ,.. ,_rtId co_ ,_,;"" 
_ iI _eel fir .. pI_ !n ............ 
_.,..., ~" _ dlll"'ll Homo· 
._ ....... .... "" - - '~- -
_ ~.... ~D .. WlO" .... '"' • 0..- _ 
,-, 
W;,h .. oIon. of .. u k ",,"', .. ,."" h"ng 
,,,. ..... _.. "'0'..... ot Sill"" f't.I 
E..- _ . mo, .... "" .. to .......... I .. 
hoghor 111"""_" ... ,_ In tho I ... , ... 
I .. ,.,....... Oil.,,,,, • • ... k , . ..... d lor 
""hOI . .... "" ""." "' .. .,. .. lor ,,,<>" ",100 
,.;1$<1 to ",.k. ,M .. 0'- ' 
8", _ ................. lor 'honfO 110 ...... 
_Of"- ...... kI ........ _""'.., • 
........ on F,,,,,"V ,.;g~1 ""lor. _ . 
com"", lor .11 alum"; _ "'0''''''' 
On Homocom;"I! 5.,",,,",. ,,,. "'0' ''''' 
• .. _ tho ....... 11 f .... """"· 0"" .......... ' 
in .... f _'ty H .......... ..",...,0 A .......... 
1000' ,_"-,". "",..... - plodvo. 
.... _ ,M din.... II w ,,;Qo 0"""" 
_ 0._ ........... _ .. 
__ "_=*' , __ ·11 
_ ..._---_ .. -'''' M _", _ .,W_' __
-. 
0....,_ Do<_ P ... , .... ....... 
A, ,,,. """ ... 11 ~ ...... ,,,. 5'11 (po 
r. ... _ 01 ' heif ... , ......... ,,,. P,._n,·, 
Awl'" r". Sigm. ,'" (pt ' lon """ .. ""co· 
'''_ Io."""" on ........ "'.n tlog .. ~oeI>"'9 
".;,h ",. _ .. """"I .... "'" 
T". tr .... ,,' ... "10 """,""' .... Ow .. ,,,,,,. 
"..,. on S. ",,"'.y. Oer:. t . or ... hich ,,,., 
pl.v..:! hoo, lor ' ''' '''''"nl 5''', U"' .... ,'y 
p""",",01 S"''''' Phi Epoi""'. 
,0,'00 _ .. """, to CMC """ _ • 
""'""II ",o,oc". .... kiter"'... _ .... 
mono, lor ,,,. $ ..... _ A, ...... _ .... 
C"';I1mll """ ".'" ~, __ """"., C .. 
8 .", ... No. 22 
'" G ... k . ,,, ... ,, .. 0, Sigma ,'" h_ p.".,.,.<0<1 '" ,M K_ Oolt. W. _ 
J.-H. Uo V_. NqI' and "'""*' 
I"",,~ in ' .... ··AD'" 500'-
,,,. 1>10''''' ' "00 ptannt<l '0 .. "" ".r.. 
go ... ' 0 . .... Wog 10_"",,, ..... . nO I" 
oo .. w ..... Ohoo .... A"'~ 2. 3 """, 4 
, ... Ir ......... hold ". _I P ........ · D"" 
in .... """'11 A ""ty w .. pt • ......, '0 ...... 
,,,. P"'"'' (10 ' '0 ~now ,M "-,.,"'" """ 
'0 view ,,,. C~'P,., ·. ,.""",.1"" """ .. 
"-_ ... ..- ...... '''.-
... ----_ .... -
---_ .. _.
... _ ..... _ .... _---
_ C'" (f" ... _ Q..., ,_ .......... 
C>II-'. hi, -.. I, .. ~_ .... " -. 
------"-.. _, .. _-_ ... _ ... _ 0_',_ A __ _ Oor~ .... ' _ , ... W'M """ ... eo-~ ,_ 
'" .... _ - ..... I ",_ .. ~ _ ... ~ ... , 
_ .. ,._-_ ...... _-
, .. c-. • .., .... ,~ to ....... ).!o_, O .... _ . __ .Jr _ ~ ..... 
..... ' 0<0 •• Q,_, __ ,_ ' .... 
... H.M .. ..... W _ , ___ _ . , .. _ 
..... ____ ..... _ ,,_ .... i 
110'" ..... _ , 1'_' _ 0 __ . c ..... 
_ , .... ""' ..... W_ ...... .... ' ._ 0_ 
w ... _W ........ _ .... _ .. 
,-. ..... _._-,----
_ ..... _ .... """'- -,.-1 .... __ ._ ..... -._ w ..... 
... u_ " ...... __ 0_ ,_ 
.. , .. ...., __  O _ c.. 
.... _"', W""",,, H._ D .. _ J., 
.... _ ........ _1"'w_G .. ,I_"" 
O ... .... ~G_ .. _c:.... __ 
" _"' _ I ........ , -"" _ , "'- Coo ... 
W_ .. _ H ..... 0.... . .... , ,_ , ...... 
G_ '.m... ,. ... _ """'" __ "_, 
_ ._ ... " .... . 
H_ 100 I • .,.". 0 .. CraM, 0-. I ... " , .", 
.... _,_ . ..- ..... -'-
--...... -~,-'­
_,_cr.-  
A VOICE 'fO BE HEARD 
TALI SMAN FOllOW-UP, 
PArrr II 
Loot Y'" l~' r. 'i"".n pr ... n.'" I 
..,.<111 G, ... ' .. 'u'. on 11>0 ,.,.,iono 
!>t rw .. " bllc' ••• L whiUl G, ... , on 
W •• ,.,n', <ompol. ".,iou. "",mbt,. 
01 G, ... ""gIn" .. "",. " " " •• ' O<l 
how ' hoV ',"",gnl 'm",,,,,, ..... n,, could 
1>0 modo. Tho od. i .... fo, ' hi Uroup,. 
Mo,' PoIitln"'; ond M",U"" 110 .. 
l h' . ' . r. _," "00 conI.., • .., . TI,. y 
"I»o;~ bt;"". 110 .. '''' a, ... g<W ' 
om'"" 1>0<11 .. "", . .. n.'" tt.. into, .. ," 
01 block ...... whl"" 
Tho , -,ilm' n d_ d 10 loI~·up 
on , .. , ..... ( . "pOrI by .gl~ ... min· 
.ng lu,,"" "" • • _nto be'WH " 
bile. o r><! .. hi •• G, • • ' " 
n o m. jo< PO" _ 01 11m. 10' bloc. 
G, •• k. in " '" 19 75-7 6 .. 1I00I v .. r 
WI. ' flo .. ,. Illio" mo'" of • Uni' ed 
610<' G"ok, o<gon"' ''on on elm-
puo. 
L ..... ,. o f 'h' urou p W1II1 '",., . 
' ''wo<l to do .. ,mi". ",. comph.,. · 
I_' in having • u, .... P ...... It 'hi' 
,.cog"""". ,01, '10, 1>0<0<1_ 01 ,he G, ••• 
1IO"" " ing bodi • • WI" in'. "," wod 10 
ge' , .... " OIOn.."" on wnll " '0.' ,,,. 
....... V'''''. win ~av«. 
A " ... 1uI - "'" - on W_·, ........ """'" "'" 
'975· 7e __ I0 ... •· ~aU .. "" 
1_ G ...... IUIOI ~tion. au, ..... 
_ ....... in .... ......... 
_"' .. _ ......... _Ifom 
IIaing """""" ,..,.gF'_ "" "-' '" rtoo 
--1, __ -.ro . ..... of "'" "'''" IHJ'· 
_ '" "'" ....... I ..... , ... ito , .... c,,',."'~· 
• ...., _ lou .... '" ... un",_,_ i, ,'~~I 
............. ,ocOgno'_. Ono 01 , ...... u .... 
01 .... _ .... ., "'" "'9",,, .. ioro ..".,., 
... .. ,... , ... _or. of I R .. "'l ........... . 
.... K-., ... .., , .... O<9Ini .... of .... 
..... ~""" to modify , .... con"",urion boo · 
__ .... _;of I, ..".,10 ... impc .. ·.". lot .... 
V'G '0 ' ...... MIl, , ... " 'K' black .. ......" 
_,.,ion. ___ "'" I I toll.... wor. 
~ '" loin 1M "'I'''''''rion. 
··TIIrt ..... good moI_. bu' !r .... c~" .. 1 
wI . ___ ,1Irt ,_ .... Indo· 
~"""'G_:·"-_n_;of 
K_ , ..... Uni'''' 1_ G_ "'glni_1 
"'"' """" 0II0u, 15 .... ...., 01 W"""'·I 
bIocIo .. _ -..non " G_ ."" ,"" 
"""",1 __ lei "'" ,_"_'" .. k ........ 
...... "" __ 01 .... _ ......... , 700 
"...'" on cornpu', 
foc~ h...,nity ..... """"ty ... H' "p .. 
"'" .......... ..... ,_ officill d •• , .. f,om 
.acIo 01 ,.... _n b1kk I .... 'nn'.. • .... 
"""" .... on c • ....,.... Tho'. in i, .. W, . 'imi· 
""n block I...........",. hom ""rog I 
mo_ of "'" Unn.., II .... G ...... 
K-. _ , ...... .--.. ", P . ... g. in 
_,"'" .... "'_ """' .... con,,~",_. 
... ,roo .... ". WOO"an .... 1M _ ...".. 
__ , .... "-,....,, "" • UIG in 'hi 
loll; "'n.-V Dl-...... ....,,'" ...... ,"'," 
of .... _ in , .... opriny, IIrd M, .. WOO"., 
_ , to _ ... ' blKk 9'''''110 .... 'h ..... 00101 
..... ""'" ...... II .... 11'''''110 .. or • ." . .... .., 
.. 'hi poooibility of _h • II""'P A ...... • 
.. n .. , ..... ""'" 'ho toll ... G_k~ ...... ' .... n 
\101 _" .... '0 _k "". con.",",_, 
Inla,,"" .... ,. _, .... Id by , .... 0/. 
9'''''"'11 lI'oup. I>.r' __ .... holt'" 
wtoo, Mi .. W.Iff.., lIf"'U''''' .. 0. .. _, 
lC.oown .. id , ........... " log In _,ohip .. 
"" • _, 110""" 01 limo until ,ho ~oup 
....,..., now 011 ..... 
"'not!oel 1ooId"" !Of , .... 1;11 ..... occu,,'" 
_n . I..,....... odYi __ not ... I""nd 
T .... _final ........ .....,.., in 11''''''11 Jam .. f""''''' J ...... 01 .... In, .. ""ruorll Ind folk 
......... (Ieponment I I odvi .. , 
W""" m. U.G .. oo fin! boorog "'IIIoi_. 
rn.".,. .. ...,..,.. _ ~ • opi" h'" II· 
"' __ n .... ." .... G_ .nd , .... 
_ .. G_k. O'i'oono .Ito _ it 'hi 
roo .. "'gin,,""'" ...... 10 bo • con,i""""", 01 
, ... Un"'" lI. ck 5'''''''''' IUISI .• II""'P 
w""h ... 11 d,II>o""'" .. "".1 .. on 19O, 
"'cC<lltlo"ll '0 hoWl!. 'ho _., con_.· 
.... 01 people " '-""'" .. "h m. UB5 w ll 
,JoI, rtoo "''''''' dOld boc. u .. <It • I..,to <It 
Io"""."ip .nd a l.cI! 01 ,,'_ro" "-_ 
lOrd ... no. I ... ,If.."...., PI_nt " .1 
-.0_:· 
Dick .. _ .. rd , .... U.S h'" ",~n" .. ion.' 
... _m .. nd 111'"" 'ho' , ...... w" • li ck 
'" 10 ...... , H. lOid , .... bllco G,ook • • hlr. 
a bond of unity Ito • "-11, .. 1 .""""" '",m· 
.. 1>00. I .... ' il h.ttI ,,, ... Iou"" ...... Gro . .. 
..... indopondonlO .ro 1>"' ... "', .... , 
How. ", hi," .• mom"" ", 'ho URS 
whOlo . ... "",rog W .... <n I nd no ... ""","i · 
... "" '" ,_""""'" holl _~mo"" _ . 
·f""'. "' .. ,II • _ "" an "'V."" .. ioro I ... 
, ... IU8$). E .. ...-~"' not G, .. k·",lont", ·· 
Common"rog on , .... UBG "'"OUP' Ind 'hi 
lock ot a U.S II'OUI>. Bod • ., con"""",,, ··Tho 
bIocl< indopondo", "' ,, __ .nd Io"ing 
, .... black G_ .... c ... 01 hi. e>to/>IIm. 
..... "OpOrIIibih' ... •• H, ., .. lOid .... t .. 111 
.... block ~ .... .." """,n" lro .. lung • 
bI ..... ,~"'" ,_.ttI ' .... ,' righ .. Ind " • 
0p0n0it001" ... 
... _ w .... , .... , .... ,1'oC>ugt>t"" U.G ...... 1d 
10'" to • __ , Uni"" Black S,......". "'II' . 
nit .. "",. o'c_ wid 'h .. "" nol .... 
"" ....... 01 , .... II""'P, ··Iu' "'"'" i .... ""'" 
pooeObil".., , .... , _irog _h .. ' h .. 
_10 ...... ,: ..... IIrd 
ho .. n. 0,.10 .. _ .nd M.,k PoI ...... 1. 
OOO«Ilnoroo 01 h .... n .... Iff ........... ",,"", 
"';";'10., .. ;of .... UIG will no' ........ 
"""ng ",,,,,,,,tion. "' , .... IntOfff . .. rni .... 
Councd IIFCI Ind .... P.n-"" tonN<· 
....... Policinoki did OOV. 100 ..... , . .... , , .... 
UIG ""'~ ..... .,..... 'I-. ""netion 01 , .... block 
G, .... _ "" _ ........ PIn ·H .. ...... 
CoIoncoI H ... ;of .... 1Ft ..... _ """ .. ..... 
block Ira...., .... mo-. bu, , .... _",,'10. 
...... opIit in,,, rwo 11""'110 _ ,ho panl-.I· 
_ ton ........ II", who .. _or"iHI ..... , .... 
P.n· H~ ..... c c....ncil. Ae<:o«I,"II '0 P"I,.,,· 
sIoI, , .... block G, .... _,"frog I>Ody lor 
_or',,, . .... , ....... I"'et ... ,h .. lCi'Hx>I ~ .. , 
Poh.,noki "" .... <Iofini ...... 'hough' ''''''_ 
..... _ lor"""" IYI>I of lorum in wtlich 
".ck .. ""'nt. .""Id "PI'" 'hom ....... 
no. odYi_ !Of , .... IFC .. rd people ""' .. 
,uI'" rtoo, ....... G,"k or(lOn".rion do .. 
"'" _ ... , ..... ,ndica ... 100""11 In .... G, .... 
~.m ,_, ··it _ , .... ..,. 01 __ 
of . _"'" G, .. k ~.m:· too _, 
"I'v« .... n in I."", <It • """uo ", _ 
ki .... lor toIIc. G, ..... lot ,1M .... on:· Paoli . 
oirooki con,in_. Il . .. ;of .... 1ft "II .. ", 
tho, oomo 01 , .... PI_rna lor".." Iorllo or 
",,",ingrl did no' . rr.cr 000 1>1 .... _m"'" , 
.... a ' ..... ' . CO"C"H' _. hold to give block 
h .. 'nI.... mombero • c........ '0 ' ''''' ... 
_ ....... .... IddOd, 
K,rby Porti .... p<IIiden' <It , .... Ife ... ., 
.... did not 'hink ...... "'lIIni ... _ .... h .. 
, .... UIG ..".,Id hull .... 1Ft in an~ ... ~ H. 
.. id .... 1IO'_' 1Iy drd not _ who,. I 9'''''P 
""ch It ' his could ... oM"h." mort •• • 
_," .. uni, ,.,"'" ' .... n ..... ...,.Ioing 'h'''''IIh 
' .... ,ft, 
,,",Iu .. _ .... ,hough' ,too 1Ft"'" ,,,'" 
10 ""' ... go ... in .... pII' ..... ' by II'n,"II 
..M ...... _ G, .... mora involv<rd in .... 
H mo ptOjocto, He 1l1u","'" hOI "",n' ..... 
OIy;rog • 1.11 lSI""" _'" ..... , .... 1Ft 
.... _II .n_ by .. hit ... "" blockl, 
PaoIlclnoki 1100 1'00' '' ,... .,,_ in , .... 
unity 01 Gro ... and .. id , .... ro I •• ""0"11 
pouibi~'~ '''''' oomo bI.ck G, .. k "'''''''' .. ill 
Pln;o;ipote in 191e G, .. k W .. k ..",."ie., 
While , .... "",in pu'po .. <It 1 .... UBG wdl 
... '0 ~ • '''''''VI' bond ...... _ block 
G, ..... DicOoroon _ oamo "'"'iny. w,1I 
... _ to """·G, ..... log ... ' .... m. ,,"Inco 
'0 .""'_ Opinion! a"" pr' ''n' d,H .. , n, 
Id ... . 
l .... uaG .. ill "00 hal. p<OII~ . It .. n ..... 
.. .. I ,... tuncl""'" ... .., .. whit '"Iv. illtoll 
on co""", •. ..,cord'ng '0 Tom M .~ .. , public 
rol.tion. ",,_ 01 ,.... group ..... " c. . 
~, 01 ,ho 1Ft. M.VO' .. id 1ho on .... 
p(oco. _,1_ ..- .... , ... G."." t",,· 
__ eo",",. , .... D_ni"ll Co"" . .... , .... 
Coli" In W .. , HI U 
M'rM lIid mo-. <It U.G ho .... I>oOn 
IooIolrog t", pouibIo plIe .. ,,, IooId tunc,,,,,,. 
.nd __ .' ","". inmo" _to ho ... 0110, ... 
, .... " toc"" Io., ·W . ... n, pi .... . ",h g,,,,,p, 
• ... ,I'" , .... Uni,'" BlOCk G'Nk •• on u .. :· 
...... id , 
MOl' ......",. ito .. ",,_ ... _," "'"."' .... 
in ,._ of , .... " ,obI,lI'omo" 01 • ""i,'" bIodt 0IlII"""_ on •• mpu. Q""lirog I""" • 
H.,oId in,1IViow w~~ Aio .... '" H.lrd •• 
lC._n .. id. ."floo<o .. ill Do _i., ..... , .. 
_10<1 'ho'. lor , .... moo' PI" . will ... 
_ to .... u""""ty com","n,ty I .... 
.... ~ will ..... ",,,,,,rom. 110 .. wil' ", PI"ocu· 
II ..... ",""_ '0 bllck """e"'" (Un _ 
II .... G_ktl "","10 .. ~n , .... _III a"" 
c,,~"rol i_monro oll>loc"'''· 
T .... Unit'" BI.ck G, .. k. "'~""""'" wOO 
lormol .... ,tcog""", toy , .... lIu,,",,' . K.iro 
OfficI du,irog "', _k 01 "'Plil 12 • u_._ 00_" 1> __ I .n-.. ... W ....... 
_,_ .. _~c-....._'''''.''_ c.- 11 0<0 .-I , _ ~_. _ __ _ 
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Are they worth it? 
Ae.oon. "" /O<n"";l • <lub ",y [,om "II 
... m lo0Io; IPOOd on my 'eltJ""" '0 ·'i ...... 
... ",,'hing I .... n.ed '0 , .. ," """ •• l>oIJt:· 
O'U.n" . tOon. P'OYid. lun. ' ''0''''0 ."" ""' ... 
. , po,,,,,,,,,., 1>1<, ., ,ho .. "'" '>m, 'hoy 
,""u". wo<~ .nd • g"" <Ie., of "'.'. t,,,,,, 
,I ono i. j" .. ,I.Itd , I. I, , .. I,. WO!'h .. hi" 
be"'g .Ct .... ,n eompu. o<u.n".,ion. whi" 
10t..:len,I LH Robe"oon. d"oclo< of I lu"'", .ffl.' 
• nd QI"""mo", ...... 000. Nid ho '"'" it i. 
"'ft ";1O"y 1_1On, ,,, be _ Ie liot on 
• ,.ItJ ..... 11 or one' •• c" ....... - 110 .. 0:1, 
0". "I '110 '01> '~ing. "" ''''ploy., l00I0.. 
10< I. ""mpu' "ode,oh;p "" .. ", .. Robe""", 
.. id. " ..... ",u"" 1,om s. ... 'oid "'" 
V-".,d.y ,~.. 110 ..... l00I0;1''11 10< ",,, 
Qu.I;W _It to !ill QOOi.ion •. 
"'O",O,,:long '0 Aot"moon, h"i"ll <lubo 
iu01 to look IPOOd on In _hC.,lon ultJ.11y 
do .. "", wo< ~, Robo,'oon ooid, "Ill, .. I" .. , 
.. w"" ohow up ," , ... In .. ' ..... ' 
I" ........... ""'n' In K~,.;' ... i. ono of , .... 
'01> live t~I"II' t~o' inn.I""'" "" . "'....,.,.... 
R_'oon 000:1 ·'It _..,', OQU" g'ode" 
• nd , ... i",oMoW i. 'ho mati impou. n! 
Inr",."e.:' .... lIid, """, • hOI 01 K!lvit ... 
"1' ... "",'hing di"cll1 '0 tllom " 
"Mo", .""""1 • •• WO<IId !~'" . !~.t por , 
M",.""" ,n • Y""'Y o! "':li.i,'" i, OU'" i""" . ....... " 110<1 Ron B.ck, •• 01 ... ", d • • n 
of "udon' .ff."., 6 0ck "'oo .. id being oc ..... 
in .... '.1 col. "'g'n" ation' do .. "", _ . 
.... "Iy holp I p."oon oo"in I lob. H. oddod. 
_ .... , ,~., <Iul>o indi .. e". ~.Ip '" , ........ 
world l>O<.u .. ! .... ~ ,00d ' 0 d ...... "'" ,,_. 
t/l;p OUI'~'" In __ , who III 1"_, 
"'ecording to Beck, it ;, po,oI"" '0 VO' 
in '00 m."v lI<,i";,,,,, "MI"y ",udon" br,mo 
I low g' ode poin' _'OlIO on .hl. Invor .. , 
""'''','' .... Nid 'WM. 'ho" mOy "0' be .. 
m.ny , tudo"" Invol¥ld, t~ ... or. """. 
org.nl .. ,.,,,, which oH" more _'U", 
I, ... '0. "ud."'." Bock cont,"uod , 
To be ofl"'i.IIV '0<09"'''"'', , .... ,. Ihould 
be • ""'. 01 -'" ooto .. "od ,n , .... <><go"" 
.. tion wh,<~ con';". or Ipp,0. imOl.'1 ''\I~' 
'0 10 _It. 8 ,,1; .. 0<1, "If '~i, ml<" 
-'" . ' . I"" •• "od. ,110 .. i. I neod lor 
,nit Ie,,,.,. '0 be rIpon_od on campu . ' 
"I don't _ ~ow ml"V ",,,,,I. el" 110 ...... 
Ind no' i/O' involvod on "' """ 0". ",~o",· 
,.,ion:· .. id Ch,,. .. V<>\I1. Mi .. V<>\I' i. 
p .... ",I . ..... .,.i.'od 5'ude"t a.,...'''MOn, 
¥ico'p' .. idln', 0 "",mI)o, of ,ho Ac __ 
C"""CIl on<! I y",,"11 O.mocrat Club "",m, 
W, 5ho h .... 00 •• """d a . I" ... m." clIO' 
...... -p .. _n' Ind I •• "" .. ""ti""·I"'.'liO 
on , .... AlOO<lat"; S' '''''n' a""""MO"t 
IA5GI 
M,1t V<>\I' .. 0:1 .... lui. pooole """,10 
wi n' '0 t'~1 Pill lrid cn .... 1fO 'hOlY' thOl 
"tid to be chl"god "I "",,'t _ how po""," 
c." 110 ...... end no' fond out who", IJOit'\I 
on." Ii'Io .. 0<1. "Edvco'ion I, "''''0 '~'n in 
' .... cl .... oom .. 
Mi .. V<>\I'. who i, "king .e """,. ,n" 
.. mo,"', ooid ~ go" ... 11. ~I.d '0 w ",k.1I" 
'0 el_und 110 'oeiub mooting • . T .... L"",.· 
ym. junior lIid [m iu" .bou' ...... 'Y i.,,, .. t 
'ho,. ,. • <,>01>, s ...... id, "II. ",.oon hod. 
opecil", in, .... , .... "","Id VOt involYod in I'," 
W...-,"II wh., ml~" • "n .. .... tv 
''''k'' ...- Tom H.,... wi'" to VOl ,"-
_ i" ,,""'n. polo''''. Tho _""m"" 
..... F><_m I, al", ";eO -F><,oiden' of ~hi 
.. " Sigma f,.,,,,,,, •. ";00'1>'0"''''' or , .... 
'''''''II Oo""", .. t., ocodemi< ehl'm." o! 
... 'n1.'!.I1.'MV C""ntol ond • mombe' or 
... Uni,od BI.ek a'M' " H •• ,,,, h •• • lOb 
_ king in a d,uy"", ... n'll"' 
HI,... olld .... 01,," ,un. i",o conflict • 
"'tf1 """",,uli"ll "1ft h •• d Y"'''II'o a f,.",· 
..... ","""II ••• " o'<:IDck ... ho" you dO"" 
'" oM hom work "ntil ..... hi"1 " H .... 
110 h •• • >on ,"1<0" I gi., on • d." to 
,","lOng 
.""",d'ng 10 H'1", m."v t,m ••• "!>do,,t 
got 00 ;".oIvod tit .. I>e no' onlv hun. 
_ .. If f,om • II<k 01 .... , "", "00 elm'o' 
..... ' ... erubo .... i, '" ~u .. of • Ile~ 01 
_ Commo"ting "" th .. ",odica"",n' h. 
..... '" '"",nd m ... ,f i" ,nio. ""I ... '" 
N.,t 1'" H'1" ... 0<1 .... 1>Opo' '0 pu' 
""". oH",. '"'0 , .... ' FC and ""t run fo' ASG 
-You hi"" '0 d,l ... . I,,,", i1 Y"'" ""id • ~igh 
_:' ...... od 
0_ RO"f.ow I,om loui •• ,II. lIid ..... 
1001, • fr.""m," 'Oouid nol be ,".~-..d ,n 
_,.,ot"",. u",,1 .f", h,. Ii,", .. "' .... ' 
II "'_ Miu R.n!'ow Nid .. !>d. n" 
.... id figu" ""t , .... " ""d. ".bI" and h .... 
• N"d outli". be!o<. ioi ning clubO 
oS,""""" "","id ioi" """"th'ng .hat ... ,11 
""'" mom in ,h.~ e.'M .. :' Ii'Io .. 0<1, M, .. 
llenfrow . 1 ...... id Ii'Io 1>Opo' to "'como 
...... in t .... 10,",. bocl" " "" would .... Ip OIl know more _ I, Ind hel\> mo be • pan 
II "",,,",oIW .. 
Accordi"ll ,,, Oonlld Dow, "Yoo ........ 
.. ""'"' ."" I ""'"' club would be w • • t,ng 
,.... t'''''' '' H . .. 0:1 ,ho , .. oon 110 I, "'" 
1<1"" in <.mpu' Ofylni .. "o". i. 'hOI 110 
... net .... n ",polOd '0 clu b" "Tho club. 
,''',," _" hi .. no Yllu. 10 mo," ..... lei 
-, don-' h."" 'im.:' ... id L,ndO l_ 
""'n I~ ... h1 .... ~ .. "", .... n ,e" •• in 
_. "'g''',"''''"'' 1>0< , 'ho lu"ior "om 
"""to .. id Ii'Io wi_ .h. did hl .. , i"", '0 
"'" ekobo Min Loope' wor" th r .. ilOu" I 
..,. " tf>O .lum~i Ind p' .. e""",t o!rico 
_ ,"lung 16 S h<>u" "I'd go! '0 'now 
-" in my cl .... . . nd I'd IH' mot •• Pi" 
{11 1!Io ocIH>OI II I "".,' i" 'hom:' ...... 0<1, 
"horybodv ',k •• to be • p." 0' ... molhing:' 
--
Tho ""'i,ion Iq loin _ club ;" • _.onM 
.... SD mu<~ '0."" loe,. !I>o, e. I, ...... <on 
'" !".n $.",. "OHIonlt .",., ''''' muc~ 
MIl 91' "IN"'~ ovl:- o,htH •• h1 ..... ~ /10'" 
_hrnrI "",-curricul., "",in~ 10 ~, 
-
c_. Of~"'i,"'ion. 01/., "ud.nlt 
_'Nnti I. do, .. ,"'. MM of ho_ Of _ 
_ k> ~I '0 . now 1_lIow "ud.nto, Ti'OO 
..... "'" of ~nin~ inrtolwd i •• ". 'hor _.ch 
_01 mu" m __ I", hlm •• K Whihl 
-.g INo<JgIt this u<:'_ 0/ ",. ff." 
_ , _ Of ... h dub _ _ fIIO<JfJ 01 .. u-
-. ,/rot .~. .omottoing in comm""" 
1M ~ , .. chJb i •• worlltwhihl ",g"'~"ion 
__ 0 "nM putp'''' Of II Ir i. 1 group 
... 91" '<>g.,IooI Qt>U • ~'M 10 ~_._ ilt 
.-. 
Red-hot pals 
....... _ ...... .... ........- __ '" "'" "'" "'" I" ' " 
_  .. 0'.,._ ... w ...... _ ..,.,... _ 
t><", " .. _ ••• ~ _ _ _ _ T""'''_'''' 
_ ... o.~ "_ .... _ ,G, .. _ ....... ... 
..-_ .... _ .... _ D, _ _ _ .. ,ely .... , ... ...... , 
--..... ' ''''"-..... -~. 
Never a ho-hum weekend 
In ... ad of _r>d ir>g Ch,i .. ", .. und<!, • 
" 00 fol .... w; lh "'"Mn' .. 'he Scu bo Club 
_ no I .. Ch, I.,,,, •• unde r w"" TI>e <I"b 
'ook . M>ng 'rop du,.,g Ch,;" m" . o<."on 
,,, C .. .. , I R". " Flo" and KoV L. ,IIO, Fl. 
At C"",.I A, . ... h l nl,.n Do<~.""n, • 
.. """ bIoIogv moj .... H od ' ho SOub' olub 
. """' ... ", •• tch '''II'h\I l>Ie k. 01 .... oow, '" 
m,no,... Mano.... .oo "'IJII m,,,,,,, 
m, mmO', ,h. , ,. ,Oh . " ng ,n 01 8 to 10 r ... , 
0<><1 weq, up to ono 'on. Tho Stub. Club ho. 
m __ "",u"'. d l. ,ng "opo U ... PI" '''''' 
.,.. .. .,,, ,..., ~'I'I 
A " .... 1 d,. , in.oI .. , .,., .. "' ,"" 0",11 
" , " 100 . .. iou. _c ... of 1,011 Ih,,'V '" 
to", I •• , uncle' wOlI ' U"". ,w. ,. , Pl'I<>log· 
rapl1v i • • 110 idol' "' , too ~" • • , Mi .. 
Oick. ,_ .... , 
Bob Tuoko, • • jun... [,,,m Clor ' ''''', 
ioi<>o<I '1>0 S<ubo Club ""', uM d;.>ng i. one 
of h .. f. _ i,. _ , Howo . .. , I>o .. id ' hOI 
' 1>0'0 ... f, .. ""mbe .. bee ... " .. ~,.,to do 
... , . ..... , """, ,1>0 o"'~. 
A_, 8,.m"'~. ' f,o.hmo,., from Owo"'" 
boro. og<oo<l oo""wh •• • od oddo<l. ··A .... h. 
>lOw .1>0'0 i. >10' . """'II i> . " ., ... 1>0<' . 00 
~' , oold . r... , ""m .... oh;p will pO:' u~ in 
' 1>0 opt'ng " Aoo<Kding '0 B,umley, , , ono 
lot d .. ing eo" " ""od $100. "TI>o chJb 
giveo peOple 0 OhO,.,,,. ' 0 di • • wi lilou ' r...y'ng 
_ 'tv _ ipmo,." ." 1>0 soK!, 
John Oio' . ' _ , . " o'o"""I OIY eduoo"o n 
m0iO< w he <Kgo"i,Od 1"- Qu~ I"" , V .... 
' \10. will be i,.,oc""" ,.,u, ,0" A"""" 
K,on:in. acadomic ...... , .. , of '1>0 club ... Id 
,f "" Ono it .. ,,, .. ,0<1 in ,0<K~''''' ing ."-
clob ~ m'llnt die ""' . 
"So"""""o Wl>on you 11*' . ... . "0'" 
he"" , you 11*' ,w" I,om OhUlOh , Tho 
Foliowohip 01 Ch. loUo n Athl .... IFCA) 
g .... VOu • oh. noo ,'" ch, i .... " •• lIow >l>ip 
a nd gcccf ' imeo:' ooid B,IIV lirtd .. y .• 
jU,.,H>f IIf1yWo.1 Od. oarien moi"" Lirtd .. . 
u K! 1>0 pl. no ' 0 II<> in.o OO.o<:h,og ond 
Ihin • • ' 1>0 club willl>olp" mon. w. vo 
W l>o n lI' Od obo<.r, ch. ngo. 1>0 would 
Ii,," '0 .... in ,,,- FCA. L,od " , u '" ' hi club 
could do mor, it mor. _ '" know obo<.r ' i, 
Ond onow il wOO open '0 ' . " YOM on 
compu" 
So"" FCA Ion"'"",' ,h., ,.." inc~ 
,a king ",phon. '0 "hi"'" o"""to. ,." ... ing 
_'" It """" .. 1"" ' 0 FCA ""m"", c. mpo 
ood oh' ''ng •• " imon ... in 0' " ch"ICI>o, 
TI>o compuo g' OIJp 0 ' 00 OpoIo.o .0 0'" FCA 
hogh "'''<>01 chop'." 
MeIO,," Wlkl,uP .• lunior . Ie"",.,'.,y 
. duoo ,ion moj"" i, • ""n·"hle,.c ""mbo' 
of ,h. g' oup , Shl .. '" 'ho clob "'O'Iodo' 0 
good _'Y"",. '0 g., 'og.,h., . odd i.., . .. 
,mpor .. n. i ..... . 
Ag ... ing wil h L,od ... . M, .. Wo .. ,,,,, 
.. od ,h. FCA oould bo ""'" ac" " ~ motO 
poople ,,",w oboy, it , 
G,oon, or'" g" potog a,o 1>o00d on c.m"". 
A. 0 oow 00 • • ,i ... orol cl ..... boll '''', 
,,~,., .. og"" t limb ' hi 'e ' e,n. I' hill , f'" 
"'embe" of ' he Bockpo<;k ... Club. ,"" 
ohml> ... m . om.1I wl>on comporOd '0 '1Hr 
h .... 'hOY olto,., p.",oip . .. in 
In .0.."\1"01. oight momho .. 01 ,he <"'b 
" 0""" 10 Rocky Moo,., ... ,., No"""" ~.,~ 
TI>o b . ... p..,k. , . 0100 h,kod 'h''''''IIh ,1>0 
S"""' • • Moon,.in . ond Rod Ri • • , Go<go , 
A o,opl • • of b'copockrog oquopmo,,' wOO .. , 
"" in ,1>0 Down,ng "',."., in ,1>0 foil 
fa ... " udo" " oro ' <1". 11. hocom,ng In· 
........... eon",uo'ive b",en'e""i.1 p"".o,. 
"". Y'" ON,""g' ,omod •• o .1>o oiwOI ion. 
"'" bocopa<; ke ... ' . P' " of ' 1>0 not"",.1 
'"0 .. lot ' hi Ir., .. ·· ",,,,801 Th,oogh ' h" 
II'"..lOm. 'hi ""mho .. or. m.,","11 Ir.iI. ond 
.'tobliohiog c . ml>t" .' or M. mmo.h C • • • 
NI .",",I ~"k , Th. o"'~ p""glld ' 0 d. vo'. 
200 "",un .. ,. houro '0 ,1>0 ",Ojoc, .. honor 
of'l>o """'n •• nn'o l . ... 
Accord'ng '0 M,'. Au".. ""m .... '. "'0". 
_ '." " • • 1Hr . " ... not of ". ..... nd 
elll"" '" bu, ' 1>0. h . ... no. d,"'"",rod 'he 
""""'. ond ., .il, 'hot .'. lde.1 lot book· 
....,k'ng 
"'I"m ",. tt. hoW. with ' hi chJb • • 0 
... _, bu' I w"h ,1>0 un"""" V .. "" .. 
""nilh _ ,pm. n, 10< ,ho .. who ..... it" 
\ Au.,._ 
AlthCogh '1>0 hoi""" eov. ,ad .1>0" . . .. 
ond '1>0 """""'., pod. I. n I,om , 1>0" thou'· 
""" . 'hi ch,ld,o,., dOl no' .. om '0 m,nd 
Thi. d •• w .. _c .. l lo< ' I>om, 
0 ,., 00" 4 ' hi S,ud. nt Cooncll fo' 
h COi>" on. 1 Chlld, on (SCEC) '001; 10 
" ",p. io,.,al Child ,.,., ' 0 .... We"o' " boo! 
(0 " Ten.,. . ... II L, T Smith S'ld,um 
AI •• , ' hi gomo. 'hi ch i"',. n wor. i,.,,, oduoOd 
' 0 ..,"" "I 'he foo.b. 1I ... m m.m .... ' • • nd in 
oomo "".n ... wo" . lIowOd '0 IrV on "'me 
01 ' hi pt, • • , ,' oqu'pmo,,' 
(0 p,,,,,odo fund. fo , .ho oo ling. SCEC 
I>ok! • cot w .... on Thu,,,, • • ond Frido> of 
Homecom'ng wH k 1h1 chJb 0100 hod 0 
C"" otm" pO" , ond opon""od 0 wo< kthop 
on !>ow.o .. nd .""Iie,' ien. '0 O.p."m."" 
of 5 _ iol £0"001""' , 
I IHr g'oup " '" I>olped ,1>0 loco l por."ro' 
o'g o" i,".,,, .. i .. mono. I ... '''''''9 by 
..lIing jom ood pr ........ 11>0 0< 9."i .. "o n 
wo<k." ,1>0 Speciol Ot.m";O. OIch _i,.,g 
Shir o" Somue l • • 0 clu b ""mho,. "od ' ,,-
",go";, • • .," h • • h. lped p,.p. ,. ho, ' 0 w",k 
w,'" ..,.." or oduoo,,,,,, oMd,o,., oil .. ",od,, · 
"."" " 11 oIIow. "" whot '0 • • pec' :· one 
..01 Mi .. Somu. l • • 1.., •• '" ,1>0 c lub ..... 0 
o u .. f" 1 " u,_ by 9'.,ng commun, •• 
chi"',o" 0,., o!>po" y""v ' 0 " g .. CUI in .,,-
....0<10· 
A«o<O'ng '0 M, .. S.",,,,,, •. 01>0 i. in 'hi 
o'ub t>ocltU ... 01>0 1 .. ", , ,,ongl • • """ , I>o lp · 
'og 'l>o ch,klron in .... ,~ w .. ""OS.ble lhO 
o,.,IV imp,ov.mo nlO ' 1Hr o<>u .. 'h'"" of '0 ' hi 
olub wor. 'ho noOd I", more ""mbo .. ond 
' he """ 01..,,,,, ""mbo" ' o be more oel" e 
ood con'e '0 more me.ting. 
- - - -
• __ o. c .. ; ...... A, ....... I"""' 'ow, "'._ w._, s" ... -. <>oorg ~ ... , . .... , ...... 
e_ .. .... c"",, c .... "'.. ,.0.> ,-, c-_ 
_ "" Don , ... , . . .......... _ ... . .. , $" ... 
...... ~._ ,,,,,,,,A_ . " •• , .... , '_e 0",,. 
.......... s-oo. 
._ . c_ ~ " .... _ c_ ... · ",_ ,_I 
........ 5_ ' " ' ..... . ' _ . ... "'" ISo< .... _ _ W_ C __. D-.
........ ,- ."..- .. "'" ,- , "'" '--
" .... , ,_ ....... M ... , .... ' ... , ""' .. 
.... .. c .... , " "'"' _ , _, K, .... " f .... " . Wor., 
........ ,_ , _ ''''''' I • • ,,, ,_ I ",~ .... , 
w_ , .,.... . .... , ...... K._ "", .._ ...... ""'" 
_. "~ OOw," .... ""' ....... ,, 
. "" '-'''' C .... : " , ... , _ , "_, "",n-. .... ' ... 
. ...... . _ P ..... c. ... T"""""",* II". ' ... , 
.... _ '" M,K"""" "",., .. C_ .... .. _ ,._ 
A twist of 
the wrist 
"- CWo 10_ -' 0-0 c.- _._ In< c:--Ia.«_ .... a __ ..... _ _ 
-. ,--.c .. ,, __ ,, __ . __ 
__ _ ""'_ .. _ ",_._ I __ o.orioo 
~ "-'- - '-._--.. ..-_ ._"'- , .... _,-
_ ...... . -.--_._--w._ 
... _ C" If __ ..... ____ _ 
..... _-,------..- __ .... __ ._fl_ 
--_ .. _._._ ........... ..... -S_" w_ ...... .- ,,_ .. , __ ~ .....  
... ______ ..... c ...... '_ 
.... , .. , ..... _,-- ._._ ..... -
.... , .... ~-
, 
~ 
:.", .. --:::_Ml  
0.1/1 ....... in 1.11 197 5. ' ... Gun Club hi. 
""0,:1001",,"," . 0 _. 'W .· .. hi."", 
• linlo "".... 110" "'11 il .. , up l i~. _ wan, 
.. rip>1 now :" .. id club .... mIle< M .. ~ 
John_ . -W, only r...o ot>ou. 15 h.,d· .... 1 
- ,".-
Va· .... _ 0_111 8,_ won 'his 
_ '. luot ........ , ffll> "', . """.,,, ...... _ '" 
_ e,_. <;IiJb .... -.... r.n._ MCOnd. 
Mon,h/y It.., _ .. ...... w"h PO' '''' . 
... one! ...,. bo'd c ... ~... _ •• 
OCI , d ..., 10< ' 110 1'"1 Commen ....... on ,1uO 
-. Mod. - 5<0 __ .... _ ...... "-
...... ,"" .... ".., ' H "," ."" _"f' _ 00 
"'Y 10 III' vo<>d .~ _ ..,.,. ........ 
__ 'o w"h 0 ...... _. -
A_ .... '.' .... ,,_ me W_ ... , one! 
............... ... " ... G .... '-n . . _. on 
___ .. club g .... IO;" .he """ .. 
'" 11' h ""''''Y -' h .. _" ,_,,,,ot<! 
on Woo"',,", CMnpI>'I by ... ,,_ J 8 u .... Tho 
, _ .... Ckob .... 11"''''' boll> ...... one! 
to...... II .... ".. • .. _ ''''"tv '" ,1Io"or. 
..... . ' . _1_ _ Iu<>go .. " h ' he~ 
~ .... " 
1M"' ''''' _ ," " ..... ,'''''" ... _ 
•• .,.......,. I<>< judgi"ll I nd di,.."mu ' he dut>. 
t"... Moei. ·"'he ...... 'ingl h • • • pe,mi" "" 
,..,.,.10.,,,;"11 of bo.", ll nemu ,...1. ' or , _ 
,.i,,,,,,,, "",''''" ","-I.~ I nd impr"".· 
mon' 01 ... l>niQuol lor . 11 " _,, . 
f "'" membo ... S'e ... M .. h. m. G_gil nl 
COIloon. JOlin Woolle. I nd D",o,~. S',~.H. 
compo''''' in I n . m. ,eu' Fe nee .. Lu gu" 01 
A_ ,icl cor,rpl .. oo""",''' ioo It L""i • • illo 
on 0<:, 5 . <'1(1 pI. <o<I I""n h ,nd M'h ' 00· 
\10<''''''' On N"" 22 . ,he "u~ ' ''IIogod on ,heir 
fir .. col""" ,o. m oorr.pe'''''''' ., W illiam.· 
buo;I . Kl n,uei;y 'he men·. I'" 'urn woo 6 ·3 
fOU< _.. -,ocipo''''' "' , /10 .... FLA 
_ f oil ~"ion ;" !.e. ir>gton on o.c:. 
u 01 'he 11 .",...., ;" , /10 ........ , _m. 
_ Wootlo. _ ' he MCond pi"" _ 
ond S, .... Muhom _ 'he ""'d ""'" _ . 
Tlbio T","100 CM> Pro_' 0 ... Ito"" 
cIolCf_ .hI __ •• - . ,_ •• , ......... COn 
... ... _ ·ro 91).. . ..... _ .- AI "" .. "" ,he 
_ .. burl' .. _ .. ho. ' he "_" w",,' 
10 do -WI CItet to "'" """". 01 ......... 
_ .- ... _ r ... ,-.. ,,,,,, m ...... ..., .... 
oroIy , .. oon ... it _ molung • 0._ 01 , ... 
-" '" booCI .... , ...... It flO mono. ;" ~. 
r... ....., ~m on 111"""11 .... w cIr.r~ 
_'. Ito"" .. "". '. mo, .. ,,=, .. ,. 110' 
_.,.., Ihlt _ , ... .._iencod 
","",I In _, '0 comI>I, ,hrl. , ... clr.rb 
...,.,"" • ""-I<>< ,_ who _ ~ 
T'" , _ r ....... CIu~ "'"'...- pe'_ 
"" - _"""" I"" .... pi.., _ • 0/ , _ _ n .I);h'v! .... , .... WI"on eo"n.y 
T_ r.""" ' '''''''" ....... , clr.rb ....."bo, D'n 
~"'" pIo<o<I NCond wholo Mill. W • • " .... _ 
fir" , ........ , ... club """ , ... ,"",11 
QoOI10cip0' .... .... ' in .... K, n,,,,,k. CIMId 
T_ Ton"" r .... '''''_n' '" Lo. ing' "" "';th 
11 _mI>ort invoIwed. 
."W1ly ".rn someth,,,,, '0 .... in . hOpt 
_ n ...., Cln Io"n • mlt,h, ' 'c' .. ,he 
"me """,,.- M"" htl .. Club ~ro""'n' 
J"" Pick .. ...... c""'d ing .0 Pic .. " . oomo 
_10 rOIl. rl w """"" will mI •• ' hem 
11" " . 1M i. u .... II . ...... .. or . nd e",,· 
h. n e ' PI""'" ' 0 "" Iorm tl>o ... ill .. H. 
M<! ,he onl. ",cbIom with tho crub il . Ie .. 
II in'. ,. " duo .e ,he • ...,.n' e ' d iocipl" .... 
-~ 'he Kit ... Clu b . " ._ ,ho Hun' _ . 
...... .. . _ .. __ .... _--
_ ... _ ..  ... ... .. __ .. . 
--.-.- .. - ...... -.... . 
.... ~ Sou_n S •• , •• Korun , .. K_ Go 
h .. " r .... ,,,",,,,,,,, I\ecOUrOMn let _ ..... 
....... , """' 11"', "'0 """, ~ .. ~." Ibr_" boI'!. 
G .. y 0..0" 11I', 0n "'" I. II.." .. J.met 
(g ..... ""d. JOr! [ow'" (111 _ ",III "'" 
J ...... P.""Y IIIIM n bol" ~cm.1Io "1( ..)_" 
K ... " ......... i .. "'" lIocol¥W;i •• ,_ ""to 
_ II h ' ''' C.rroli. OO<y( Do....,...,. Borboro 
S,an,on. I(" hv WoIeQ' . B,.,.", Bo~" . 
Borboro Nil'. 1( .... 1( ..... " . DoniN Qu .... 
• "" J .. " King. 
··P.'oon"i,"" In."u<lioo ..... g ••• n ,e 
, ho me,o I ,"" "'gin .... " te h. ,p ' hem p ... 
, ho !i " , .... :. Mi .. N .. , H id. 
·W . 11"'" pI' i" wM, w,_, ... ,". 
pic"" ... ··Good l>ud<lio . • 110 .. • • • OIl . .. 
, ho .... with 1>Ou"". on , ho 11' .... "" " TIIoM 
_ nel, or. ' '''. '''' '0 m .... -". bu, to 
.-... ............. _ ...__ .. . ""-
--' ..... .. _----.. -_._ ...... _ ...
_ _ , oj ..... C .. I< ... I •• neI 11 "",,0 Club 
" .. ",",hi' i"(ICII. ' he club WI. orgOOi, t<I 
by _' • • ".don .. ... , ... 1111 
Bo_ ",gonizong. ,... m b .. .."ong 
up .n _ _ ~h_ monitor ".m to 
woo ~ with ,he loCo! .... LE R' ",m in """"' '''. 
mu eh ...... ' """'. Al opon_b.... lor ' h'" 
"',,",., ...... Id ,"cl""" giw,,,,,, d" oc' '''''' ,e 
011' of town " ",,",". """i",,, .". _ 
,."""' ..... . nd ",fotm"'Q . I m",,'. IoClr """ 
" ... pclico e' .n •• me'",ne ... whoch m' • 
occu , 
E, " bholr,,'Ii . ..... W . 'ub on elm"". il 
<Iooc,ibod • • •. , Ie, o r , ed "", .. I.ooodi "ll '0 
S, .... Rodge" . club ",I ""en, H. H od 
'hit i, wll ho,d ' e """'" up .. nh g, .... "" 
,"10 • . by·llwa I nd. conlt " ",,,,,, 'ogh' .. , ho 
"" v bog",n."" 
. .--
I ... " ... ,., " .... , .- J "'" " " ..... ~ ..... " .... 
J""'" .".;... • • D. ' oo .. ".-. -. ..... ". "_" 
' '''oo, ,,,,, .... , e,,", H"._ , , ... W ..-. ........ 
. ..... J~ ....... -. e,_, V.n .... 0 ... J_ 
o..n _ ... ~ ... I ...... 
__ '" <>0 .. , " ...... .- 0 .... C"_, , .... ~ 
".,.., - . . .... ... " , """' • • " ..... _ " ",><" 
, _ _ , ............... ' ..... " ... , , ... n . .. ,,'" 
J ... "_ . .... " ON", , .... ,~ ... n _ " . 
_ ''''_ .D< W ...... ... .. _ .... .. m N_ 
Dinl1,er th,eater 
In ,.".", ..... , •. wOmt n h • • • ,_ 0'00d1y 
",Oodl "," now. by "bro.king ,onk.·· in wo,Ol 
woro " .e,IIonol,. In ·",.,o !ieldl , A ' hgh' 
. o,io"on '0 n", ,,"n<I w" oddOod 'hi. y." 
.. 0,. leo MotcheM W .. ;""il'Ood •• ,he 
Ii,., "' ... mt",be , 01 w .. ,,, ,,·. chi P,"' 01 
ZII. Phi Uo. 
The Joc;II chllllO' 01 ,,,. nit"",", pto! .. • 
oion., I, ... . ni'v in commun"I' '''' " '" I n<! 
oc;'nc .. il cu .. ond. , oping child ,.n·1 otOl;" 
'0 di."ibull '0 '0"' o .. monll", ocl>ool •. The 
C""P'" ",00 ,"corded mOlI,illl!or ,ho b'in<l 
",""onto in ,ho Opting 
Tho n.I""" pr" ",.nl 01 Z ... Phi ~' ". 
Ge,"""" 8,"n. wo. I>ono!ed b . ,he loco' 
c" "p'" Whon oho ';O;led Bowling G,"n ;n 
'he !I " 
Co",mon'ing on c""nl/OI 'hi ' could be 
mOdI ;n ,he club. ""mbe, Jom;' Odon .. .,. 
.. , dMln', tin<l OUI oboul " unm 'he Ii .. , 
10m .. '" 0' my .. mo, ...... , I with ,hey 
could I/O' ,he word .,.., 1IOOnt' moybe by 
1i',,"IUI,:' lho .. Od, 
.. , joOnod 'h. club beCIU .. 01 ,he atOP" 
in ; ...... Id JudV Hul" , lnolho, club membO,. 
"Y"" cln lo.m • "" Ju, ' by " 'king 10 ,he 
PlOP'" ' 0'10 'hough' it migh' h.,p mo go , 0 
job:' oho.oded 
Unhk. mlny Plopie who ... du,ing 'hoi< 
lunch hou,. 'h. Groon R; ... Ro..,.,. """ . 
du-c,ed " n<I"" ch "od,ng hOu .. ,1>11 VI" oo 
' he norlh II .. n o! lhe " "do n' ""nto< , Tho 
g'""O in"'p!lIed _m • • nd ;",;'ed 'ho 
I""i.nc. 10 .old. A PfO<;Irom of III .... _"~V 
w • • gi . ... ., , .. OclObe' •• """"ich ,.oding 
hOu,. TO,. p .... " .. ,;"" w .. """,d;n.,ed by 
Jim; Hond,;, In<! lootu<Ood , • ..,.,. R ...... 
frlnk'i", rooi Wo . .. on.nd Phil Che"y, 
"You hi • • '0 koo p in mind 'hot y.,..',. 
b"ng'ng Ou' lhe mooning of lhe lu,hor 01 
' he 'i .. ,",u," .nd no' '<ving '0 PU' on I 
ohowv ohow:' .. id SI IiV Witton. 0 mlmbe, 
Tho ,oldo,. in lhe ohow 'C'UI'1y me""" itt 
IMiI lint., "", 'hoy c. "v !old ... '0 .how 
" ,. 0 piece of ~'.,"1UI" , The. uM bodi'V 
... 1;"". ton""" .nd juOl _, I .. , .. ~;ng 
In I.,or dOl •. oho _ 
The mljo! 'n"'p,'''' '' Tho.,., prOdUC' 
to"" lor ,hi. ..... w.. on odlll'"'''"' of 
Willi,m f,u""",'. Tn. S""INI on<! tho fury . 
g illc'ed by J omol A. P .. , ... Tn. P .. k 
C;'. Ooily N. ... u Od 01 ,he p,Oducto"". 
"Tho .. .. It nol 0 ", .. k .,.,Iorme, or " " 
und .. d.,..,<>po<l Ch".cl. ' in , ....... 01 20:' 
"'Tt.o SoCIII ~il. 01 WI".' Miny:' • 0l\0I1 
otory by Jl mo. Thu,b''' . .... gi .. n tI 0.". " 
._" •• _ , C ... ' If,_ ,_ , ..... . " ... . 
..... '~". C.", ....... ,_ .... , -. ... , . 
"". """ G .. -. _ "." or"" c-, "_ M..-, ... _ ..... . . _ " .... , c-.. ~ . 
, .... '"'' " _ .... C_ . ...... ,~. , .... 
_,. II..,' .... 1 C" .. .. "" _ .. or ..... 
"_ S .... ' ..., .. ,," • ..."., 
R; ... S'''o P.,k 'or ,he ~. n'ucI;V Counci' 
o! T .. c ..... '" Engli. h 
"0 , P .. ' M .. '" 1i,. ,"IUIo come •• h," in 
"0' i""rp<OI""",, , ""'0 i, .00 onjoV OOing 
;,: ... '" Moo. Wit..". "WI do "" . own in 
, ... <Iub. "'" D, P ..... i. 100 oy' , ... '. 
'0 help," oho added 
The "",mbe, •• '" ,hey PI,"" m I .. . och 
Olhe,. "", ... olIO '"y ..-i,,,", 01 .. cn 
" , ... ' "R.od'ng p!a.ido. 0" op",,",un,lV ' 0 
"PO" YOU'"'' '0 o 'ne' k,nd . 01 Io ' .,alu, • . 
..,c h o. block poe'''':· .... .. id 
In,,, .. ,,,,,. ca n oomo a, I ny ' imt 01 ,he 
do. fOl mombe .. 01 Sigm. Tlu D."., .n 
Englioh ho""'""" i, .... HOmtcOm"'9 mom· 
ing 11 • "' .. U .. , in ,he focu'tv H"" .. 
0" Jlmo. Hlldmon, Eng li. h dOPI"""'n' 
h.ed. 0p0i01,.. , ... orllln"OIion II 'h. "'o. k· 
! ... . H. _ k •• go;n I ... , ;n ,n" Nmo.W. 
In ordO, !o' on " """11'0"""' ttudO n' 10 
be .ligible to< mtmbe,oh,p. he mu" n ••• 
o;' he, • ml,O' or mino! in Eogli, ... mu", 
havo II ,,"" ot ..... 'wo li","u,o c,," ,N ' 
beyOnd ,he r,.oh ml n '''luo<omon". muot 
h.VI • "B " o,..rll/I i" Engli.h In<! mu", 
.. ..... In ,he ,op 3511; o! ' ho c'o" in I/O""'" 
oct>o'''' hip (cu "'u l. ,; .. ocholo .. ic ,"COIdl 
TO,. g ....... Innoylnco lor "'ooy oolltgo 
"""onlt I. ,oklng ,..It, N . ... "he ..... , ... 
ml i" 1"""'" 01 , ... 5.,...,0, PI"",I"g. C'ub 
w •• ,0,0 , ... ing 01 1.200 Hood S .. " <hild, . n 
'n WI .. on Counly Tho lund. 101 ''''' "''''ng 
w.,. p!o"","d by ' '''' !ode,"' go ... n"",n' 
The olub .h", . upphed Ind N ,,;<ed 0 
_oh c';n .. in 'h. BOW"ng G'ltn .... 
The flOOded lund. !o' ,0, .. p!OjoCI w.,. 
"'PIl';":' 'h''''''gh , ... pr"f;,. 01 0 blk. u l • . 
T'" olub work. p!im.,"y .",0, c~ild,on on<l 
'ho~ .... n;ng p!ob"m., 
1 .... _Do_ ....... C _ 
' ..... _---,-
-
0.._ ... ,, __ . .. ...... Do _ .... . 
.... Do _ ..... Do ._ ,, _ _ , _ 
- _. _ _ . _ .. '_ 1_ ", 
"---'-__ c .. rr _ _ "_. _ ___ . 
_ eo- _  .. _ " __ <;0.0. 
_ . c. ... ,_ 1 __ ... , 0 _ _ • . 
"",c:..- ' , .... 0 .... , 0 _ ___ ...... 
... _--
~ ... , ... _' .... 
------
_._ .. _ ... -
---_ ..... -
.......... ~-- ,--
--- ',' ..... _-
- _.. _" ..  .. 
-----_ ...",-_.- ... 
--..... . 
~'" ........... 01 """ .... roo ..... "_m 
G_'«>M' _gil' ,,,," mog.,., I.""i ... """ 
........ "ou_ "'- _ ·"'-n baII·_WIg 
comectv I .. m ' 0 W .... 'n 110. ""'_ w" 
to Qelbcipa,. in .... .......,.~ AI«>· 
............. "iolDIY W .. k. 5_od by , ,,," 
Aho·A_ I........ O'I.m.,Ion. 
0.0- W~_ .... _ 01 __ ...... 
, ...... wIlD heIpecI ..... ,Qi ........... __ 
_ , AIn>·A .......... ..........,.. 
T"," _, ..... , I<d<o<I on ''''" w .. ~ " ' 
W ....... w ... ' ......... ,;.,.,' "" s-y, 
foil I T ... _.m ind' __ roo",_, 
by .... _ _. ..... ~ Am.,0\11 
'_,oIJoy 
A.-.r.ng '0 __ 0, ..1000 E """-,, 
.... _"IV 0. "" .,_If w ho w ... , 10 ........ 
""". M>oul AI'o·A ......... " o.' DIY 
0... mlmbo,. M ....... "l1li_ . ...,. _ 
...... 10 _n '0 din.,on' ,.e." not j«11 
"' .. ~, 
In _"ioniO Abo_Am ....... lIi"<>rj WH k. 
",,' .,.,., "10 __ od .-,. I.millo, It C"'"",m .. '''''" wi'h I>'oIill _I.,,,, bom 
""', .. ' ... 
" T"," mombo .. 01 ,''' 1I .... I.n CI .. b ... 
in 10 mu.~ I~" ,,'I ho,d "" . ,1 01 u. 10 III' 'ogl lllo' ." .. 1d G,,,,. ~owI", I ""'mbo<. 
Mi .. f<>wlo, will bo """ing ,hi, l ummo, 
10 IIu .. l. wi'h M,t. Aino, '" O,dl' '0 ,,,odV 
" .. 11"",,101 """ < .. "om. 0' , ... 1I",olln 
poopIo ,"'_h ~In, or"""" 
... " , • • mplo 0 1 '''111,,,,",no .. w i. domon-
.""od m ''''" I." w,..n M,t. Mlnil II",.,. 
_"'. ",Id •• 'ub p.'" Mlmbo,. on_ 
'iO"f'ICI ,., .. ling "" Au.oiln 100d """ .",.w.g 
'0 ,,.. millie 01 ''''" I."". 0... Uomo 0"" 
"" .. ,.., ,,,," M'DIY 01 " U .. ,. in J.oopOfd. 
~. 
-,"". Ion" .-.gIl in,,, .. , in I", ... 
....,101'.* 0IId S,~ 5' ..... " "' ..... 
• __ , _ lid 01 dub Pl'iO:opa,1on. 
" I jooM<I N _ bouu .. I'm • 11 .. _ 
""-." _ .. oO 
A "odi' "","1 coIIo!It mool 01 h __ 
..... _ frio. woo _" 10 ... ""' .... It 
"'" In ...... ' '-' CIuj>'o '"",I-I""ng-rv 
Till ""' ..... _ 1 ,"" ....... no''''' d,oh '""" 
..... " .. " ............... ...., 
Otr- ... ""' _ /of ''''" dub _ • 
_ ~'" ' 0 Mlmfl'lOlt> C ... __ ChrysIe, 
...... "'" 111_, A '_"""' _ ..... <10<1 
"'" _ .. ~ _od • cr. ........ I>I'IV 
II .... Ioyt. Club""" "'OO in .... n _od 
__ ... (I" __ C- < __ 
._, c._ ,_ . Soo -. .. __ 
__ ~ w ......... _ g.".. 
"", ... -. - -. -_ ... .,. 
_w_ II __ Do C '"_0< 
' .. " __ 0<"' __ 
_ ........ _, 1'-__ . __ ..... -
.. ., _ , ,,_ . ...... '-oc , .... , "_,,,., 
..... - ,- -.-. '--""',-
.... ~ __ J_ . ...... ,._, ... 
..-. (...., .... s ..... """"' . .......... , """""" 
_, ..... _ .. " ....... -..._, .. ... w_ .... ' _ , .... " ....... ~, J .......... . 
_ ... -- ,." .... ...., .... ..... -. ''''' 
_ , ,_ ......... ' ... _ " ...... CIo_. 
_ . '" 1_ rI><> _I M • .-. "" 
, ,, , __ ........... c.. .. " ..... c-",_ 
........... '''''. ,u ...... ... G.._.". ""-
_A ... ....... "z ____ 
'--
w"h • _ &y I local ...... cI>, 
Till .Iutr olIO hOld • ,_, _ 1Iogh-
ligh.... 1>'1' _ ""i" _,,,...., ~om ... h 
",,-', "" ... <"" .... M._ J_. Hon<v _nil .. oO ''''" 
__ I>Im on _, ........ 10 "'"""_ 
.....,"" w"h 0''''' """"' .. in B_~ng G, .. n 
' Ono 01 ,110 ,,,_or _" 01 ,,.. a .. _ 
mon Cluj> .. ...., ;r "'_ II in, .. o .. ", 
in Germ ......... ill ,,_, • __ 10 
do ltunuo '''III''''"' """ .... " k..... loch 
_ .' .. oO J ... eoor.._ • G ............ "" k"",E", __ n 
T"," do"'o",,, .. n' 01 on .. ""'~ 0' .. -
.. ,n"'- bo_ .... Uni,od $,. ... _ 
""_ counlflo. w .. _ ...... 'f 01 ''''" dub 
, .... 1"0" S,,,,,,nll PI"""""""'" ,on ,"'" 
.. cI>_ __ .. ,,,," In' .. n ........ A.-
_ ,ion 01 $,,,,,,"" in [o""om'oo _ 
Mlnavomon, (AIESECI ,,.. ",'ESEC ""' .... 
lobo I", ""........ _'''II """',,", 10 
,,,,", could """~ in ''''" Undod S .. ". f o< 
."'h job 1_ III.. .n ........ ..,.n coulel 
I ..... .." W"'_ In Eu,_, 
''''" <",b olIO o<gonl ..... 11'_ 01 
"udo"" 10 ""01 '0 8 .. ngo"l. A .. , .. il. '0 
", .. d, d .. ,,,,,, ''''" ... mmll /of ."'1OgO .,,,h' T" .nn".1 "11'''IIi''ll 01 ,III G,.,n" hI<! In 
Inllmllion., II .,,,, ,h .. VO" II I .. Cl"b 
Hng C ..... , ............ in G"mon 
.. , h~, Gllmon. """ '''"1''''''11 ....-'od 
w<lh iI 10 , iowro<I ,,.. dub: 0IId Vi.~f 
8,-. • lOll¥' 1ot'Ig_ m ..... I""" _ _ 
_ .. , ... oh ,,,," w b """"' ...... , """0 
0/, ... if __ ~ .. _,. III' • 
cI>_ '" _~ Ger ...... w"h _. -
I lgm. O,1to ~ .. """'0\11 • h .. '''"' 
_ .... 10 ... "" .. .-"'\1 " .. ,,_ 01 ~. 
_ Itwougll I "" .. ......, ~ .... .. ,_ 
,... .... Till .. iQ will ... .""'''''' ...... 
Itwougll rho in ...... , ... , .... .........ullod 
!tom ,,,," "" ... ...... 
-W. cion', ..... ... mo-, 1_ '0 ..... 
' 00 .... "" ... OU' ..... on u ......... " 0IId G,_ f _ _ ."",_ 
"11-. .. , . i, Ilotp. you< ""'_ "" III"""" 
.joO __ IMI,h., _ 'O 
......,tlcn • """'" ''''101 .. coIIego." _ 
.0 
T"," dub ,,,,, .. ,od nono now mombo .. in 
M.. 0.. H_",...;"g, Sogm. 001" PI 
","lei • Sp_oh d ...... , 10< 'III oc, ..... "",,,,. 
... ,', .'umnlo"" , .... , .... 
"I'" "'" bod 'hll wo un·, ~ .. , n", .. 
.e ........ "'0""11 wo<h ' '''" 10ng"'111 i, .. II. 
bu, 10 "V _ d", boiong '0 .n OIU0";-
.. ,"'" _, _ IjOOd on 0 llOU"":' .. od 
Mioo ~owlo, 
0.,..1>-' 
........ '''''' .' .... IF,,,", _, S ..... __ ' ........ V_,_, .... " 
W ....... , v _ _ ..... '" ,,_. C ...... ,_ 1_ ' ... , C ... . 
""'" .. .. "", ." .... " .. ,," ~ .... "- C ...... _ ... "_ .,""" ,_, __ 
,,,. ___ "_, . ...... '_", "- 0:-•. _ .. _ 110<' _' 
"""", ... , v_, """',", """" "_'. "-~ ...... _ C, .. HOW'" _ 
OooW .. , .. 
c .... , • • , C .... , If _ ,Owl " _ t..-. • , .... 1,_, C"", . ",,_, . .... 
• .." , .......... ......... D .... , .. .. ,~,., C .... ,s..: .... ' ... 1 G ..... _ . 
. ...... ... " ........... , COoo' 'oaouoIono W .. 0.- "",,", J_' _" .. '_ 
_ . '".n ,_, ' .... 1,_ ,I .. , ..... D ..... Colo. Yd, ... " Ow",", 
" ..-. " .. W ........ I .. " S_, W..", D._., "' .... ............ C.... . .... . 
... C_e...,", 
• 
..... 0_, If, .. , ,owl , _ ,,_,,0, J ... , ' _ . a .... 
-. " " • • _ , .. 1_ C ...... ,_ ,_ 'owl-. 
....... M __ • 0;,.. ''''''''''''''' ..... , .. , ......... , "on 
"_ .......... I' .... , ... 1 ""'" __ S'" ""_. 
"- .:-. ""'- '-""" . ... "" C_ ... _ ,_ . • ,_ 
"-,,, ...... N" If." _. J_ CoIn. C ..... ,....... • ..... 
.. ,c .... ... 1 .. '''''''do. .......... "'- "''''' _ C ..... 1 .. _ 
Doing what comes naturally 
PI .r",m,ng .", eel. c.mpu .... in brock 
c .... ' c .... , 00><1 f", cr.; ..... ".. 'he 44 "" .. n. 
be" 0' Am .. l ... u T ....... 01 JOY , • • mplif.; 
C"'i" ''''''''Uh ' he;' mu"'. OCC4)!d;"II '0 
dor..e,,,, Shei lo Jol,""",. 0 .. n;'" "0'" Dov' 
'''''. Oh., " WI 'ry '0 11'. 1 ou, ..,doone .. 
• mu..,. 1 I""""n'" ",;,h bl lck muoic 01 
,he p'" IN.g.o ....... u'I." ,h. ,,0(1,';0,.,., 
110 .... ' 0D<lQ' of 'M OI"V '50. 10><1 """,, 
,ompor.,v 11"_' ",u"",." Mi •• Joh"oo" 
. 0. 
'W o ",00 pod",m or;gon,1 compOli ,,,,,,. 
by ",.mtoo" ot ' h. 9'''"P .0><1 IrV '0 in · 
""'POt'" d' um •. ch.m ... ,,".w.lion . 0><1 
o,he, ''''''umen' ' .. "h,,, ou, """orm.""".:· 
~.O 
M, .. .J<>ft ... ..,.. H '" ,he me mtoo,. ha". In 
' M PO .. pe,' ......... "" i"l, in ~.n,"o ky "" , 
'M~ i,iM"" '~i. , •• , ~ I' ,.kon ,he'" to 
"""''''0. r.nne .... . 0><1 Ohio, l ocoll,. ,h • 
II'OUP """ormlld "" wa~o C"" ....... , 13 du" 
ing Airo-A ..... , ... " H,"""" W ..... 00><1 on 
C'mpu, in In ASG ' WO"OOtIld cone." i" 
MitCh, Alt. , IVOry CO""." . "Ii .. Joh ... ..,.. 
.... ,he II'''"P 0110 ,-.11" I I,. , c" 10 ",,,";"ing 
. " oppo"u"i .... lot poopI. '0 ,.opond publici, 
'0 ''''' m •• ~ 0' Ch,i" 
c ...... _ "' .... '" ..... "''' _. __ , .. ...... 
.... ....-.. ......,,' ..... ' .... _ .... 
_ .. , - 1_. """'", _ Coo . ........ , . on 
... __ . _to< "" ... _. _ .. " ... A ... 
__ ,M,,, o-oo __ ... _ 
"' Mo" pooplo C,"" com. ou' . 0><1 .. . 
wh., . hOy mo' " , """ , ,,,. Ch,i."on I • • ,h, 
bu, 'h'''''gh "",tic you C, " .. pre .. \'<HI'-
.. II:' .. id Vincoot Duncan .• I, .. hm.o 
me m"", 01 ' ... chO .. " 1, help. vou '0 too 
' ''''''1/0' in \'<HI' !'''h ..... n \'<HI c." too '" • 
ChI,,,io,, II'''''P .. Me I WOv I,om hOme, " he 
..... 
Mo"nll ho ;. 0 u'''' '0'''' m ..... lng " ' ho 
lor<! <:omo'h ."· A«otding ,,, Jim Low;'" 
di,octot , The M"",,,,~O Chll"ll" C ... ,., 
i . .... 1" ,. ,·<Ionoml"";""ol ,-110_11> "_ pu'_ ;. '0 ",in bello",,. ,,, be ,he l;g h' 
01 'he world . 0><1 'he .. " 0' 'ho •• "h , 
AC';""'" inelvded <:O·"""'OOting with 
"SG I M •• lio" ic m""", ",,,"p CO IIod"lA MS " 
. , V. " Met .. ' '''',tot;"m .• J ...... "",.ic con· 
CO" 1 0><1 0 li tm ", ... ",.,i"" J "UI f ..... >, 
W ... k wi'h mu"", by "P .. i .. " (. folk·,oek 
Ch" " ;lo 1I,,,"pl, 'M !;I", "C,ot. 10><1 tho 
S .. ite"bI_'" .0><1 a iblo 1IOCh,"II " . ," .,SO 
MO 
A "",1""9 .. """"' on !a "~ wa. WO'" 00t"" w;,h CI •• MoCIo,n. who m;" ,,,",ocI 
in ,he g'" 01 " . oh;ng . 0><1 ",ophe.v 
W •• kly m .. ' ing. 01 !.lIo..-ohop. wor&h ;P. 00><1 
B,blo ,.", lIing w it. ",.00 o • • ilobl. '0 " " . 
<!on .. on MOO><l0v 00><1 Th" ,.ol , n;ghlt 
A '. Iooto(l ."i .. 0"0" d"". "'" h ... 
' n, w" ,,, d, ... '" hi. work .h. , iI hit 
_n fim. _ M,mtoo .. of ,he A" aulld 
ho .. " '"" '0 00"'. 'hil oroblo m b, .... b · 
.... _ .... c .......... , If , ... _I _ ,_ 
...... '- '- "- , ............ . ,.,. "'-, 
....... ,_, _ eo-.. ..... _~ ... ..... .. 
h&hing • , . ..... 1 g,'"'' A ltu<!o"f. work ,. 
' o",1Id '0 'ocot "., .. n .... ""''' '0 be d''''' • • ed 
., 'M" o rr .. , .. 
An .,' ."et"," w" held '" ,100 lOll .nd 
"'-'''11 l<' g i .... . , ' ","<!on" more "cog",. 
"00, 'he ",t>COOtl, I,om 'he .. 10. w,", ,,, . 
'uO><l which owo,d • • K hoI".",p ",oh V'" 
'0 I de"' .'ng 0" O1u<!on' , ' he A" Guild 
1100 """,.."ad wo,kshop. lor ,,"den" 0 0><1 
'M pobl;c ;~ ., .... I ... d . ' ... 
ACOOld 'ng ,,, J .... , "chenor .• _",,,n,,," 
, ., ml"". "The club ... 1,. promo,o. on 
,"' ..... i" . .. lor ' he ,,"dOn' II WIll 
.. .... com"'un ..... ' 
Comb,,,"g ; ... " ", .. w" h S;gm. KI "'" 
"",ori'y, 'hI c"'b't !Ie • • won ,he A'um"i 
Aw .. d o,Ho mecommg 
A PO '''''''' 0 ... ·'0·""" " "' ~ ' ''II 01 ,h. 110 .... , or Ch,i .. i. 00. 01 ' ... Id.'''''~' 
at ' '''' C"uoch 01 Ch,l .. ooV."I .. ';o .... 
1<000d ing '0 a,."" a._Ie, '" .dd,'""" 
,100 ch",ch h ... " ,,,·d . p,h l!;b!o ",ud • .", 
Mondav ' '''' Wed""", .. ..... " ing. Th .. ,.,., 
'M g',,"p ."""""' or"" ,." .... w.,h Au , M 
P'" 0 0><1 To""" ..... T.ch 
T", co"'" 0100 pl .... _ 'C,i",,, .. f .. 
0''''''' ouch •• " o<low",," P,"V for .ndo,· 
pn.ileglld you,", c<ocllo' ;ng .0><1 k''''''ng 
'oo 'M .kIo,l • • "" • u"';.',Ii'v a iblo ."" 
• • ''''' P • • k Sir •• , Chu, O" of Chti ... M.m· 
be,. I ttoO><lIld. Momp"" S .. " .. m;"" . 0><1 
'ho "';"-Amotico" motHli •• ,"", .. m,,,",. 
" ........ "- __ " .....,. I .. ,~, ....... Jo! 
.... iI_ .owl , .... "" ~ .. , . ........ -"', • • '" ' ___COo<>. 
A pocketful of politics 
... , ... ~ "" "".e ..... o<g ... ,otoon on 
_0'" .... I_' p .... ,ho Y_ Demo_ 
... " , __ ... ,ho ........... ~ Gcnr 
......... CM,oI IIOt ..." ... . 'om ........ 
_ ....... n' mAtO<. oHI, " Tho dol> _ ", 00 
_ ''''''II .... , 1I'0w ...... H Hoo .... ..." _ 
_, ... '" ~ •• holped hom w,,~ ~ .. "'""" 
ON! .1>0 ........ ;., ... S,,,,,"m O.,...,nmenl 
(,t.SGI '1'ho only poObiom wi," to,. club ;0 
,~., .. 0 ...... 10 boo _n mort .,,,.,,,d .om· 
P""" Il '~' _ltd , 
10 ,.""., ",,,,II camp.ign ""wort lor 
C."oll, lho ¥ O<J"I! De"""" , .. p .... d out 
I ,MII) """ y ..... ,.t w ..... " 100'1>011111"'" 
• ..., It • "K~ "'"' Tho v ...... w.,. _r ... 
<1''''''''''0<1 '" ", ... !>CIOn, c.tI'" 
In _'oon. 'ho dub ..... ~ .... t • 0 ...... · 
ctt'" "' ..... , .. _ .......... -", to ,1>0 ",,0;. 
",m'" pt ....... HI lou ...... """ ............. 
.,.",., 't9"'" by __ bono, 
II ...... Joho_ ... od he ~ • cI .... 
.... --.. ....... , ---",. 
, ........ '" polo"" _ rho o.moc. . .. c POllY 
In K_uck. "'_d,"II 10 .JuI.,_, to ... ",. 
_,,_ .... bo .... helped .... "_. 
"""""'II '" to~"" WI>on . , . .......... , ,mo<""_"" ... m. 
. Iuob, ./<>lIn .......... ho would lik. to _ to ... 
0l1li> moot .. " ... ", "'.'o'u" 
A',f\o"ll" '"u,;". lIoo<1o<1 in'o W"h"'II Ien 
11.0 , .. , lor .1>1 ",cO"'OMi" . W" h"'!I'on 
"'H • l.m ,l i •• OIIIh ' !o< """v Collogo 
A 'PI'bll""~. 'O'u'~'''11 '0 W" "'''II,on lOt 
lflo ~.,,,,,,.I "'odo.oI>iQ <onl".""" 1Io!i~ . 
lighled I>¥ _ ..... I,om 1',.,.;cIt"1 0".1d 
f .......... Aonold 1I._n 
... _ I,om on. ......... fund·,.,_ , ..... . 
,_ MlCh ....... _ ..... _ .. .... 
,flo co_ ..... b " .... 1. '0 W .... "II'on 
• .." ""'... lO ...... "'''''''11 H.p ........ .... 
_"' ..... pIOn t .. ,,",,_ !o< .... _ 
-,~ M,"''*I 01 ,flo dub _, .. _ .. 
_Ice"," .. u ltrng, _ •• ting ................... 
""""''''''' !o< P,._. F",d· •• ' .. , '0 ~.n· 
'<><I.~ __ , .• 11 .. ' flo ;"",10'""", hOd 
... n .. "' ou', ,flo "'_0' ...... n.d ,flo 
" .. , .. e ...... of f .. ,ed O",, ·bu.<I'II """"", . 
. "........ 
Iflo ,lI,Ib ,mrnod,""1v bOgl ... wo< k'''II on 
,flo "0_ lOt Go",,'nor'" compo'gn. Ono or 
,flo .florlO '" ,flo CO"-'orOO4' w ••• ~ 
bOnk M_. ....... 1dI. '" "'9' .... ,ed 
A_bloc- in ...", ",oonc, .ncr , .. "'" 
....... in ..... 110<1 lO 110' .... '" ' 0 ..." • . I' ..... · 
_ , .. "'" ..... bol>¥''''''''g _ w". 
.110 of!o,'" I>¥ , ... 11'004' "" .... ,"'" doy 
"'e"",dong '0 M,' . C,_, "" OC, ... ..,.m· 
1>0< 01 Iflo or""l'. 'flo CoIIoIIO A"""hlo.,,," 
h ••• ""'" worth, _ I. , "Ou, mlf" _I .. 
'0 "",".1'. _," '0 .0" w"",fIo, ''''', 
.'. D.moc,o ... lI.publ ... ". '" ''''' .... " . 
donlO," "" OI id , Ihul II! it "P!lO'" .. ,I 
'h. ",goni"'''''' h .. .,...... I., ,owl ,d ""II" 
"lII1"" ..... " ... "'" On Sill' III, ,"" A'J>UI>h<InI broughT 
Hudl _ ...... oucco .. f ... u ""ido .. lor 1(, 
s.c. .. ..., '" Stoll 10 W .... ," ..... '''onged 
tor ""O""'WI II IocoI ,ed;" ..... ,_, ...... 
""""" tho dull "10 .,o<' .... re' ed I poIo"ul ",.f· 
............. "" .. "-". __ Od • 110 .... • 
_ cond ........... built I hoi,_,.", 
_ , w"h ,ho ,ho..,. - 200 V_. _ W. 
Modo lI -
5 ' ..... " .. no ~ hi"" '0 11<". up ,ho 
h ,11 '0 • • "" d>oc:k. or '.... 10 -"'" 
I""""V ........ """" .. "..,.,. II ... it P""~ 
""" '0 ' ho .. , ..... ,ho ,m .. · H .1I Cou",,11 
h .. ohow" .ow.,~ .. ""."to 10.,"11 on el"" 
pul Tho <O<I".W, ... ' " ..... " Ipod 1><"lII 
lbOu, bOil .. I luoo,~ Il d li, ,,,. I. ",,,n .. 
<lelo_~ .. "''''. I" 10<1 ,' '''''.' ohook.elolo,"II 
" 'V'CO wU . ... "',_ . , ,ho o-n,"II 
Con", Tflo club'. oNor" _. _ by ,ho 
A_ioted 5' ..... '" G"""" ..... n'. 
.John Bu,~ ....-~ "'_" •. __ 'ho 
_ . .... ,n _ '0 .... "" ............. 
'hot dor'" _ ......... " He .100 __ 
.............. wouIcII .... ,o_mor,_'" 
' ''''' _ PU' ""0 . 1tocI *" it -.. "". 
....... _ ..... ,,.., on. <lor .... _ ~
....... Yio.II'_ ........ '" 'ho no .. lui",.:' 
"- _ . ........ dong lO • OU"'"y """"",,' ed 
Do 'ho ........... W ..... " "'!oI. t._" .... , •. 
,_ ......... ,~on onv ... 1>0< ""''-\10 .. ,ho 
..... 
A. I ..... It 01 ,ho I, ... Il( "' ... '_ 
I<H 'Qu.1 ,Ogl" •. Hul<~ko .110 .... .., ,h., 
dOlm. "," . .. ehonged ,,, ord" '0 .. It .. 
d,v". lho o" 'co""" ionod I •• ilo" .. bO,w " " 
mo'-•• rod t.mll •• , 
Tho I" ... · H .. ea._....,........, 'hi ,hod 
......... HUMon 10 .... _ .. W .. ~ ......... 
So!ogong, 10<:"" ........... ....,..." .. ""'" w.r. 
_ed ....... _"'" ,.......,....., ,ho _ . 
lwo _II _ ..... ed I>¥ ' ho -'''''~ 
won ...... d. II " """"""'" In oOd" _ 
'''' .. of 'ho ' OIl ... co_". lor """" 
_," ..,.... ........ by dor"'. HO"_'.IiI 
a _ n art"". Smilo~ ",00 ..... of ,holl 
.. ~ .. _,,,1>;1,,,,,, '0 cI .. , w •• "" .... "". 
Ing An lho .. oc~ ... .. ". 10' "". " I",," 
""" ,flo word •• ,,,,,",, by 0, JoI>n POI ' ", 
01 ' M _ .,nmon, <Iopoot","n' .""", M .. ~ 
a·Su ll,,"n. who .. e."Od ,"- """""""'II 
11'- owo,a '" _"'mo", lho ., •• "'", .... 
_ wOO "' ...... , ... 'M . ", .. d I>¥ 1'1 
11g"" "'1"", '" 'ho "",rng 01 1975 
A pol"", .. ___ """",,y. p, S",ml 
... ""'" hid • _'ong .. _ ... _ "". 
_'U"',," b poIo'OCAl oc...... ............ _ • 
.,-
Ono now """ .... m ........ ~ .... 0::01. 
Iogi.o .. """P'" 01 ,ho DI.u~''''' E.",.,.· 
, ..... Clubo '" A_;co (OEC"" I. I """' . 
........ n' '0 III! O[C'" cI .... ""Tflo ..... b ' •• 
""Y" hrOUgh 0 ' 'M cI ... ," A ..... L",,01_ 
_ . "'<a)!a,,,,, '0 III!. , .. ",_., _" 
ol 'flo . ... b ;. ilt _, .. ' w"," ,ho 0Ch00I0 
W .... 'n wo. , .. .. ,. of ,ho chI p", '. 
""nul l l,e ..... 0I0;p "'''';''11 Inot,'u te r ... "'II" 
0<1>001 ., ..... n1l '00 ,ho .. com """""III 01 
' M K. n,uCkv 5, . .. Mat ' o,,"11 OM O""<bu ' 
""" (d ..... "'" Ad., ...... Committe. 
lluough 'ho wOt k or DEC ..... 100<10< ...... 
,,_ ", ,,,k_ wOO _ !o< 'hi 10<01 
.......... oN ..... ol ,ho III;""", Dl CA '" 
s".rngl .. ld. II Tho gr""" Olto .. ..gh, _ . 
__ '" oIhto, ,,_ ..... cIIop ......... . 
_mon' It ' ho DECA _" .. '",""" ..... . 
1 ... _ .. 5, Louot. Mo. I" J .......... ,ho 
_, ... I00I, ... 0 ... _ doy b /oogh _ 
-, 
·W ...... n·. O(CA ..... b .. "'" ",It lor 
..... ,.... '" ;,:. ...., d"" .... _ 0 ....... 
S .. 'fIo" ..... - It'. f", ''''' ",0<10<0 "'_~ 
.. "h II .. ~ oc ....... d, .. "bu,;v. ed"".""" 
orod O£CA "'011""" :' .... "0'" '''''' '' Ae· 
<ord,ng '0 M' II SU,..,II"", 'ho onI. ehl"lll 
. ho wOulel ofT .. ''''' c lub ;0 Odnot,,,,,. 1 
"mo 10 .i." ....... .., ........ wIth inc ....... 
;"_ ..... ,,, 
,.. _ ~ ..... , If, ... ' .... ''''' '-' J_ ..... _ .. M .. , .. -.. , _ 0._.,,, 10._ ."", ,_ H .... S __ ...... ~ .- ~ ..... 
_ , _ 0 .... h _ I __ ,M ... _, ......... __ 
._ M ................ _ , ._ 0:.00_ ........ ""' ...... _, , ..... 
I .... _.......-C. ... _ ... _ .... _,_~_w_ w .. ' ...... """ _ .- ___ '''' c._ 110<' _> " .... ~ ... _ , , ... '-' ' ..... ,,,_ M~. a. " .. ...... ~ "' .. _ 
...... _ .. _lo •• '" _ ....... __ .... .. _ ..... , .. 
!l!JJi' ..... O' ....... c-M_. __ • ___ ........ _ 
.... 
.. """' .. _ ,flo physic.1 up","" '" illl>ulld· 
""" .... ph .... " pi .... ' ... "' ........ or • 
~ hot .... ".....;o.on ot comp ... l>uilOOrogl. 
o.du~ ....... ruc'ion ."" pIOf'oIW'II. m_· 
,_. _ ..... ___ "" HI i. 
_ '" ..... ge '" ,ho hu'rng _ ... 
_"""''II pI-' -
Although .ho i>udgo' cu, .. 01 or*" con· 
..... .0 L __ , ho ... od "'. , ...... 0<0 ~ .. 
"'" bo.n ~"Iv . !foc'-d, - M.,.,iols "" • • '0 
.. .".,dIOd II "mo ...... now _"",,"'" 
..... 10 ..... '0 bO doll ""'. ' ...... ~h,- .... _ 
tow_ Old flo do .. no' ",.,k ,h. , 'h. 
_ ",on "';l1 ;0 bO'nQ ""1.1><, ,.., ' 00 .. ,IV .1 
1I, 1'I ... od" , •• 1. 'h. bioo n"Miol ... ,1od I. 
I "11"" 'I mo .. 'hit oou,,"y', Wo" ' . nd ;. 
indtod _oth ""'brlt .. g. 
One of 'M boggo .. p<obIo"'" '" cing '0' 
clt(1 ~ 11"000' . is .. 1i.locOOty .m· 
...... mon' ICCCIdong '0 l • .....,.. , HI ... ' ... 
"'"' job _un~'" If, no' .. gr," .. 
lhIY _. in pI ......... -5,.-... ...... '0 
_~ 10 .... pol "'."' 'hoN N>comos." LaWlorl 
oood. - ..... _ .. .-" .. ""we • 'oug/Ie< 
_ .. """"",.-
II 'horo i. one ml" OIl eompu ....... 
_ ........ To< oommuniclt.., '''on ."""" 
_ . i, 10 H.' . CIMk. .. ....... , phyoic:ol 
..- adml .. """or. Clo'" .. '"" "I""""", 
_noto< bo'_ .~mpul ".""'1/0' ond 
,roo Sou," C..","I Bel ..... m HI lIid ,ho "' .... n' <:1m",,' '''''P_ 
OiO"m w •• "", ;",0 ..... .. ,"'" 'n july 1ge5 
O!od i. "'''''h Ipp,o"m ... lv ,., mollo"" doll,," 
"Undo< lho o lel PBX . V.,.'" w. to. d ."v 
I .... Ii . .. Ina hOd '0 h ....... i'<fIbo"d 
_0"":' CillO .. d " Now ....... 'hing i. 
!uIy lu' omo .. d. Tho .Om",,' • • cIolOllO io 
° lot "'IJ;Io' ,hon m ...... '<>WnI." ho lIid. 
... _ lIom'fIo 'oil."..,... _'''''' ........... 
........ CI .. k .. to h .. "'" """ ol _'''II 11>1, 
""0 m .... '.....- _ 'opa"' .. e_oed out 
T m In c:fto'ge 01 _"\I ,ho, ~eyo '0 I>u;oa. 
_ II' 10 ,h. ''11'" peopIo. '''''.- ho_. 
C1o«. 0_ duti .. inc""," 'ho __ ol 
IonclocllQln9, bu~d'"" "_1 . ............. prng 
ond tIUdon,.~ 
'flo .,;I!o, ...... bol_" "'" ",.. ond ,ho, 
oj tilt phyoicoI pi ... , Od",""'''''''' .. I ~ .... 
" ,,_, CI ........ -I know h;o jobs..,d flo 
-. m,no - _ k • ." II '" e,Ioo , ;n. 
Iormod:' ~ ... ;,j, "' It on. 01 u. h .. ,e bO 
O<J' ot ",wn tile e'ho, CI" li ke ..... : . 
Accorcll"g to CII<k. tn. ph . ... 11 pi"", 
hi. _.., 0 oomt><J"" ,h., rogIJ l .... ' h. 
_n' el .. ' condi,.,n"", o o"t(j ho .. "", • 
_1"11 '.CO .... "I, 10 """"11""1 '" "IIIVII. 
10 "'., 011 bu*:linll' do "", kick on .. lito 
OImo " ...... ,h ........ "'11 mort _'lII'.- ..., 
0.' 
f_ """'slIt ,h. """ump'_ • low .... 
ori<n ..... ill .;wog ..... ""10 m"""" ill boor>g 
_ CI ... \ Mid H. did oOd. 110 .. . . .. . 'h01 
hi -. W .... m ....... "11 do "'" ..... . 
° eo'" _I 01 _'gy 
- It .. "'~ ......... otM>n tho, _ ....... n .. 
_ "'" of ","" <lor", ''''''''.. lighto .. . 
,_ ""~ - CI ... ~ SI,d , - , Uoi"k 'floy .. .. 
hII'''''' ."" Ij, """"" 'Ofting uno" wi"lv. 
--"''''u' 25 ",udon,. WOO"k i" ' ho ph •• r<ll FIi '''''' lObo, pool , In e,pll "ing 'hli, job Iunc;"""., Clllk • • id. "Tho. ooml .. ond do 
lho WC" ' hot _. '0 bO dono lOt ,h .. 
.... ti.III" d •• , On. dl~ ,hoy "",id bO holp· 
ioog I pI~m'" """ ,h. n.,,' da . .... 8'_" 
...... -
'WlUo 'ho U....... 5, ..... hnHig .... 
_ ,_ "Iobr"""" II on ' '''''''Iv ""'" 
, ...... I , ........ rnodof" bird"",V would bO 
bon_ ,hon I~ """"gon' ..... : ... od D •. 
hoI w ......... noocoa .. _ lor 10"""" .. 
""" .... _ ditrocto< '" 'ho"'"" W .. -.. w.. rol ... """ lO ,ho poll< ..... 0' Iho 
no,..,'. oco.-ny "",,_..;,n tI>o lorth · 
CO<!>"'G bico" .......... 1 tel""' .. "", 
Aecord,"II 1<, Wluom. 'flo ...,"""' .. .. 
,;'"., "'" h ... Ito lit""'" ' f>< bu.;"1/ po .. .. 
of hil odmon""." ...... H ... id .. "' .... . 
h ••• bo.n mod. in . 11 b;odge .. ",coP! I<H 
bookl. bu , 'h •• ili"g infllt"''' "' . ... ,,,. 'h. 
<I.., .. ,m .. " I«>m b;o.ing .. much •• it <I ... 
W"tom. who h •• be ... II W.OI"o lor 
nino ".,1. ;0 In 'hltl/O 01 ge""" "'m",i.· 
, .. ,"'" 01 tho ..... n 'ibr ...... on com"". ond 
_ ' ''' ........... ell •• _·book ... 
_co •. 
H. ..OIl ho beco ....... _ .. lob • ..., 
......... "" tunclion. when "'" w~. begon 
_ ...... "" ""' .......... degr"" .. libr • .., 
.., .. _ W....,.., _,- 0" ... , ......... 
_ 01 lIM _ "'., _ brouogh' homo 
..to"h 1 .. _ lid lO "'" ",«<00"' "" .. ' 
"'I,houg" WI ........ ', joI> ..... ,.,;""" .. '" 
, _, him buoY, flo ..., hi. comm,,,,.e. ,,," 
with ttuda"" h .. no' _n h ... doted He Old 
ho h. lp. 01" .. 01 ••• ,,,,,,,, . .. mu'" •• 
...,..obIo. lo"t(j ",ok ... On .Hon ' 0 ,. 10 wnh 
' ho ","donto f>< .... ln ,h.l ibr.<,; 
H • • 1.., uld hohopes 'ho lil>< .. ~ _.ic .. 
con old ,ho .,!Id .n' by m. king ;t po ... to. 
"" hi", '0 1;"" wh., ho _ r", 1"010<11 
"I won' 10 '''''''''''"' i","u<lion I>¥ luII;n;"g ,flo 
thI ....... _. "'. l;boo • ..,.." ho .. id, 1MM 
". to I<qU'" whO! ...... "" ... , -.. 10 
...... it .. "", .. _ ond , ,, I>eIp Iwn Into,,,, .. 
it ..... I>I~" _ ... AI" 
H __ o. '''_''_''_ 
___ N_' _, .. ~_~
", __ "'C_1 __ .• _ 
._._ , ._a-..,._ ...... c.o. 
.....  ...... -. .... _-_. 
~- ... ~-----.-........ -. 
,_ .. - -- .. --... , .... -. 
 .. ---..._ .. _-
_ ......... ",,----...... '-- ....... __ ... 
= ... ~ ... I".,~._ ...... , ....... .. .... __ .. _-
.......... ---_ .. _,_ ... 
_ ..... _... .. .. _- .  e-  __  _ 
....Qool..-- ... - ... - .. ~­--.-.,~- ... --
''''''''' ."'w ...... ·. !o" .. _ ........ 
___ ~ .H_ """'" ___ ... _ ... 
... _ , ,,-, __ .. _ .... on "- I .... $". 
' .... T". __ ..... " . T';" .......... . 
-, ..... -............. -.., ..... ~" ..... . 
"", .. IOn _ .... .. '" .. """", . _ "'" ..... . 
• _ ,,,. ...... ....... w ............ , .. '" " .. '" 
_ .......... ,. ~ _ " . ...... , ... kMt .. 
_ ........ oo-.~ .. ... .... .. ..... ,_._ 
·""Iod .. . " "f!h ing i ... fo.", of 'h. 
"codon'," N od D,. P.ul Co .... o:omp' ,ing 
.. _"" 01 'odov wi,,, ,hoM 10 .. , •• 0"", 
""to '. <feon I", in."uc'ion and « .",din. ,o, 
01 ,,,. _ , p'O\I"m, 
In " .. . 'IInt" .... . , W .... In. C"'" <Ii, .... 
,,,. .. _mi<: ",_.m II F1. C.""*"' II .nd 
",,,,,,,i_ '' In''Inohom OiMlln"""" ",<>toe,. 
B.oido. I". odmini.".,;.. du,ie .. C"''' 
• 110 '.ac .... in ,,,. _ cII . nd ,'''" ,,. 
<10(1.""""" , ··Stud.nts ,. 11 "'" 'ho, ' • • ' 
... " .. 1d " 0<1 boc. " ... m, om". io in W., ... ,.,. 
Adm.". " " ,," BUdding: · .. id C",It. 
Ao"",ding '0 C"'IO. lho budgo' " .. no! 
_ OIed ,,,. d."I ,""On, in lu l rdlin~ ilO 
<luI;.' bocl U .. ""ch ''''''II' .. P,", ' ing ' lui 
Ol' aiog On<! oohodul. I>..U.,in '"" • • • '0 g<I 
on " H . .. id 'hO, """ in 'h • • • "." .. , 
"'. '. moo. U ""'<~ •• po .. ibt. 
Rof' ''ing '0 ,,,. n. ""," bic.n'.nn .... 
eo". u id ", ~Iie . .. W. " "n i. do'ng 0" i, 
oon . c_m",. lIy '0 . mphui, . ,,,. c ... . 
... ,,"" in ,I • ..,oom • . G, ... , ope.~". h .. . 
.. .., lIMn "'hedulod 
.""1 .... wom p,obI.m • g' O<Iuo,. 10'0' 
II _id"g willi '0 "" wi,,, hll '" 
I 10 will olw. y. ~ I P'_m:' C",,, 
w .... _ ... " or. ,. " on .......... ..- '" 
' '''' Coo .. ""', .. . .. '-_ ..... oot-__ ,,,, 0$ 
...... ..-. ..-.." ..... -- "' ''' - ', "'- S<-. ......... S_ ...... _ 
" "" _ __ _ .. , ... ..- Coo. 
""', .. ""' .... , '" - ,-..... ..... ,.., .. 
_"" 00 ,... ... _"" ............ '" 
AI'''''''g'' moo' ..:Im;"i, ,,. ,,,,. ." 
found WOI"~,ng ~hind On oJl"'. <fe .... 'hi • 
""" "'" IIOI<! " uo !of D._ John A, Seaf' 
""'''''g''' Betid.. ' .. c"'ng ,,,,.. oullt""," 
• """ .. m .... ' . ,h. ", .. mll"''''''' " "''''. p,ol . .. ", . nd p,ol • • _ of odUCI '"'' . old 
.... w"'~s .. '. n" • • ly w;lh Irt. o!o ... on1O ,V 
I nd "igh ",10001., 
AOO",d;"II '0 !k.,bo,augh, hi . .. ",ice. '0 
' ...... . , • • o<:hool. ' ong. I,om ho",ng w,'h 
in- H '.'" ond • • ,IUI1"n p'ogrom . 'o _ok-
ing . ' oom"",""'"",n' • • • "i .... , "I Ii~. '0 
hotp ,110 ... wllO holp W.". ",: ' ho .. id , 
A I",mor high ""hoot ' ooeh.,. cooch .... d 
",ineip.1. SCllbo'oug" .. id .... ~o. ",w . .. 
hO<l 0 clo .. '.'OIion.l"p w"h ","d.nlO 
"1 ~ie.1 in "udon" . rO;J no 1i1l. 01 """", 
will . ... , c"Ooge mv ~Iief ;" ond ""'''nlll", 
wllh W .... ,~ "ud." .. : · ho uid. 
SO.,,,,,,,,,,g/I"'" u id. :W •• '.on OIu<lonts 
• '. go,,",""" "''Y ... ,""'. l bou, , ... " wo.-t 
,-"" ......... ..- ............ ""'I<>' '" John Oc .. "",_ ,._ ... lOa , . ... ,,_ .. ... 
""" .... W . . ... _ ~ ... __ .... , ... .. 
.--. ........ .... -- ........ .... "' ............. 
"""'" .. 010 ...... ~ - ' .... m, own , .. , ..." _, .... 
.'" ~"_, .. ",, .... ,," _c,"'" 
'''''' , ... . _ ... , ..... - ,.., .. , ... "- "'"' 
CO.-.. , " " _ ~ • "" .... """" , . .. , .... .. ,,,. 
C~' w ...... M, H_ ~_u<" "',,_, .' .... .. 
... 0<0<4 .. __  ... "'" .. ... ..... , .. 
~"" I . , ... a . .. )OOo, . ...... _G,"" ""'" 
A ..... " " ..... ~ "'''''''"' ... ..,""' . ... ....... 
........ ,,,""', '" ..... , M"o.. ' ...... ",,_ .. "" 
'" CoN <0",,, " . .. _ "" _, .. """" _ ...... ,_ A_ .. ..... "_ ,.., '" 
_ ...... t, ..... " """ __ U"""~" "- .... 
<G ·_OO '" w._ , .... ' ... ' '''''''"' S .. " 00. 
_ _ of .d."",_ 
""' __ ......... ' ......... " .. . do ,' -_ __ ... ' '" w .. _ 
1<- . "'*~ .. _ .......... _ " .. .. 10_ .. _ ... 
..... , ... ... _,~ ..... _ w", , ........ .. ... ....." ... , ' .-. 
_ ._~ N. ", • __ ,... _ . """,... _, ............ "' _ 
_ "'00 .... ' ...... ....,. 
F'Om I h. i, ~ry., in 'he gi, " · dorm '0 'he "'0" 
", .. n"f;" p..". 01 equ'p"",n' on I.b •. la ,,,, How.,d. 
d"oc'", 01 ,Meh .. i"9. i. , • ..,.,n, oI>le fo, u";w,,. iW 
1>..","9' Wi'h ,he .. lu"."ion • . lIowO,d'o " 'u ol "U. 
ooul<! po'hOp' be 0,,""'0< 01 Po!CluI. ing. P,in' SI>oI>, 
Cen".' S"" .. _ In ... n,ory Con"oI, 
'hei, budge" , T .... d."." "",,,,, g'" ,ho" ""n,,"9'" 
qu .... '0 How"d , oro;J ... N id lui m . ... ,w. ,h. , 
. .. " p.mph'. " t>ooIo.!o' 0< fo/de, is «I"'P"'od '0 , ... 
..,i. loc'ion 01 'h. do""""",n" In _""'" '0 ",,,.,. 
'"""'II , .... ""m Ohop. How ord " "'" in <h"\111 01 "'0 
'wo copV con'." 0" Cl mp-u. , 
Wi," '"ot "ng, hv "" . , IIOw.,d d"" •• 10, """. 
'hon i"" buy p.po' clip. A. d;,,,,,!O< 01 , .... p<in' 
' 1>01>, h. _. 'hO' . 11 p"n!ing ",d., •• ' . lillO<l , [ Ioh 
A. di'''''101 0 1 C. "" . ' S,"' .. , lIow. ,d lulliU. 
OK;,,_ o,dot,. loom ,h. "H ill" .nd ma~., W'. 'hot II,. 
"S,,,,." io . lw.1'" well' ''ockod w"" 011"'0 , uWh •• 
. rO;J j.n"o<i.' . qu,p",.", ' • • ' ..... ",plainO<l ... Oh ~.p."men' " ' W. "",n .. 
. '10 ... 0<1 . .. " . .. . """,n ' of p<lnhng • • pond"",., in I".. n,,,,, 0"""',,,, i • • no,ho, Oleo u""", ' ... "' _ _ 
.,""" of How.,d. ""Th .. omo. " in O".'go of 0 •• ' 
_n m"ion d" I.,. WO"h 01 <HIu",,,,,,n' ," .... N id 
'We "". '0 m'~o ... ,. ,h., . "'Y p .. .,. of _ ", . 
men' , ... un,."." V I>..VO i. 'aggod w" h • ,.d .. t<:~., 
.11., w. ''''' .... ,,:' ... I ddO<l 
1 .. ,_ . , ' • . 000 _"" "" "."~ " '''' ' ....... .." 
......"" ...... "' . ..... l .. " _ ... <1>0<1< .......... _ .. , ... 
"""" _ '- .. _ .... - , -'- "" ,-,~~~~~~~--:~~~;'!~-... _ ... ".., .. .., ..... '-" --,. _ .. ~ ",_ .. ..... _ ..... 
H" bigg • • , iOO. how • •• ,. i, "", ;"11 IIOw • • d .. id". 
i. oon'i"" . UV a".ng;ng bO:I. woth OOmpOn, .. who 
won' '0 do bu' ''' ' ' ' wot" W • • ' . ,n . [ ""'V now I>..,kj . 
iog '''ot it 1>.. ," . ho . ' pIOlnod, mu" ~ "oc~"" w" h 
lumi,u," . rid ""1>1>, •• 'h.' .'. ",(Ie,"" ,h«'.1Ih hOI 
omoe. " 11>0 ~., Qual ,'V . , , ... c .... p .. , p"co i. 01 
_,M whOl I 100. 10< wh.n I do bu .. noM "',," • 
""",,,,,nv," lIow.,d • • od, 
..... . ' . ho,o f", I Qu.h" ."uco"on, I " , •• 
""md "udon .. '''',,"gh , ... yeo,o '0 boo 
_ " 0<1 '0 'ho '.ok.' hand:' h • • ""ed, 
RIIo, .... ndV. d irec"" 01 ,,,. K. ",uok, 
u.r' 'Y-Mu .. u", . .. id p,ObObiV ,h. moo' 
",,-,onl u .... 01 ' h. I"".,v . re I", 'h. " ud, 
01 go ... . kIg. ond 101 ''''m po"., ' . .. .,'h , 
H. u id " i"",k , ... iI •.• " . nd opeoch 
du .. , u .. 'hO lo cili'. ''''O"g''ou, 'he V"'" 
C,OWd' . ".ml 'od . , 10.000"., vo .. . ,." 
'ho """'Y . nd mu ... "m """';"9 old m. nu · 
""", .. on<! 111 ,1 .. " "'o~ • • glt.,. " """ , 
, .. 'iI., on" IU''''MO 
H_ y . .. im"",, ,ho "",." •• i"ll pow., Jo, 
!he libll'V . nd muu um ,,,i. 1<h004 .... . . 
..... , " .. ""Olu. U • . HIndy Uid. , ...... wo • • 
>Iit'<' ina .... in lundi"9. 1>.. , 'hi. w • • ""Iv 
for 001." " i ... _ 
eonoO"'''''II lh, bieo",.nnil l, Hl ndv OIod i' 
.. an o«"'ng "m. 101 d,Ue,.n' groupo '0 
m.~ • • conl! il>..'ion '0 'h . . ... n, 
H •• 11O .. id ... dod no, '" .... i1 w" w,0"ll 
' . .. h .... . li11 l. run'" wnh 'he c.,.b",ion 1>.., 
Itll 'ho ""blOc ,..0<10 ' 0 be ow ... 01 'lui " .. II· 
' ·bI"ion" • ..,.., ond w. ry 01 ' he "99 c"" 
oog" mug.:' II. oaid • '''''''ght. lilled .!fo" 
.. ..- by ,,,. ""blio •• '0 whot i, .... 
,ot"., ,h.n 'ho """"'00" . W",ooh . 
The moOl • • ""n" •• " ng," i .. m ,ho ' W .... . n h., 
bough! 'h'''''gh hi. oll"'. wo • • oom""", w,,"''' 
lIow.,d a id _ , olmo01 one "" II_ doll." ··W.' .. 
hod mo,o o, ponoi •• "'''''' . ,h.n , ... ,:. h •• , " " "'"". 
"1>.., 'hoV "o.. "'.ol.ed """. " 'O n one i, . ... _ o..c" 
o, I"'M,,," I", . I>.. ,j""' g: ' 
Aoc",ding '0 lIow"," . h. 101l1li. hund,O<I, 01 O<de,. 
1m p< inli"9 ond soWlie . , ··T .... mood 01 ' hO ~en'uo •• 
'ogi " "u'. w,N d. ",min. whO' ~, ro;J 01 0 I>..dge ' w. 
w ill ~ wa. ~.ng Wllh ," he to id ··T .... ".' .'''',no 
wlul,h. , mo, o mon. v . hOuld he g' .. n '0 .Io"",n"ry 
. nd .. """".,' .duca'''n. '" wh. ,,,., 'h. un, •• , .. " ., 
neO<I ,': ' 
PlOnning. <fe •• IOp,ng , '.'i" ing ond 
d".C1 iog go",,," lty lUm up ,,,. ' Oopoll'" 
bolo" .. 01 D.. ....n'Y lI .. dl". deon of 
, o"'.mie .. ,."'.. T... ......."'.. 'hll ... 
~i,.C!. """ .. " or 'hr •• Ieg"",n,", , ... lib .. ry 
,." ."' , ,h. mod .. dr.ioion and , .... . ' e h' . ... 
An ., .. 01 Oontll'" ,a Ho,d .. i. t ... 
p'omo""" of ~.n'uc ~v , 110 u id nobody n .. 
,", •• n 'luI,imo '0 p,omo'. , .......... ,. ,u l" ng 
in Ii" ...... il. bIe m. ,.riol, C"" .... u.nllv, h. 
hU .... l>Ii....., . nd wo ,~<HI On ",<>gram. fo< 
'hit p-u'po" , One ""'h me"u,e w • • ,~ • 
fi lm" ' ip. 01 0,. K""".,h CI., k. OIl K.n,o<'V 
101~ Cu i""., "A "'OII" m i. ,"".n ll, in 
p<odu"ion on , ... ",,,'.m.,,, 01 ~ ."'..ol<y, 
lOa:' H. ,din _ 
Co",mon,,"9 on ,ho IHcon,.nnl ... 1I. ,din 
u ld h. _. no' ... how '''''''II _ .. c.n 
"'" in,o ".,..,..,i •• wh., h .. bee" done 
oro;J w"v w,,""", '.".«i"ll on , .... p.", "I" 
hiro;Joighl, 'hing' m.V 'WO" ,id"'u""" now, 
bu, II ,,,. , imo, ,,,. V w". p,ohol>lV ' h. "'0" 
logie.' choic .. '0 m. k . ... .... oaid, 
Ae<;O!ding 10 HI,d,", in".,,,,n h • •• lloc,. d 
ac ed, m", .. ",;.,eo, H. u id. ·Wo',. I>..V .. g 
.... boc. uu 'he dOn., II wo"h .... , Ou, 
boo~ .... .;go1 io ,001iV " ~'''9 . ~ .. ing." 
D,. W.lIac. NOY. h .. . n . .. ", I. 
bu, .... n'i.lI. , ..... MIl iOO - m'. ' ..... 9 
0"""" U'''9 """' . ,"'" 
A. d;,oe'o< of opo<i.' "'OIi,. m, 1"'''0''' o j 
dltOC'O' 01 C,,",,' '''u,''II od""O' ''''''. No.o 000<1 
h,. n.w • .,...,1. ,"," II "moo •• "",,,,,,iot." 
. inc. hi, o"i". _ . no' .0<l0...,'" . 11 
' _010 01 con,",ui"ll o"uo.,,"" 
"I <10" wnh ..... 'V'hong • • .,.", .. ,._ 
co m"". p,,,,,,,. m,: ' N .... OIid . .. ....,Iud .. g 
. ... ning 01, .. "f • • ing, l rid """'''101''9 od· 
u,ot"", uni'lc." u.! coo, ...... 
So"", n.w ,._n" bti' .. " 110 ...... ",. 'hOI 
c. "'. poc , ogt<I wim N . ... · .... w ',U. in· 
CI_ <:oo<din' ''ng , orr.""""",""" oou' .... 
lro;J 0''''' indo".nd. ", "ud" " 'Wn" .to· 
"""" .n,01l "9 ,n",.",h 'ho o"ice vo .. • 
IO .. nd:' N . .. oaid. "00_ goe. """ 12 
mon'h, "", of ,,,. .... :. 
f ", . ....... ",01", 0:0"'''0' ''9 ;n<,Iepende'" 
"udie •. N ... ,.od '6 t>it< •• oJ """ ••. 
pondO"", • •• p,.,..o"" by~" oKice '""Iha" , 
• 10, 01 po"", wo,t:· h. OIod, "w". " yOlO 
conoide, Inl1 • . 3' G Wi ' • • ",0110<1 I ... . .. , ' 
O.h., ;obo fOf N •• o inckod. 'oac""g 
oou, ... in """It educ. ' ion. ",.pa" ng ,h. 
""mme' ",hoot ond MoV ,. ,m bul .. ,i", ond 
_;';"9 "udOn .. ... ,ho """,,"" 01 , ,~,", 
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Eo .......... ..",.,..,""'" .. an .,,,Il1<0,, 
,h., h.. long _ IOI>\JII' .1... "'" .. ~, 
..... " C ............ ,h ,"'" ". Iou< ...",_ 
.. _ .. d, , ............. ,""'" in O"'Ic< .... o.lt.t 
........ , ... _ -"" ',,", -
•• .,.... ...... "'''''''OCO ........ It< . ..... c ..... 
WI _, ...... ", _ ,.oog_. ,.... .......... 
~ -...... -. -'''" .... , .... 
_ PII' ... mong .... "",.ntio! .... ....,. .. ", .. , 
bo __ .... 'Id by .... _. ."" _ .. 
'wo .. _"do oJ o. c.,It"". 
W ..... ,,· ... """' ..... buI>I>I"'9 ... ,. 
•• " .. ,v _ d.. in ,... 11><"'11 ..... n , .. 
1/' .... 1' opontOI'od. """,om"", , ... To ..... o_ 
."" K.m\lck, c.,1t .... "' .... ' foe"lIy· ... · 
<len, ,.,. " ..... .... ," m"" 101>'" Of "". C.IOIOn. ' , ... ""', ... ,oo" 
"'ccOldi"ll '0 R",k .. J"""_ ...... m ... '. 
'he ""'g'''II G! , ... f",n ""\10'''' w"h 0<"""""'" I~;"g .... "" .. w"" h ........... 
,.,ny 'n cOmmon ''''<IIm", ..,h .. ,.mo",1 '0 ' 
111''''' H ...... "",,,,,!, II .... _, . .. ""Id 
"'" .... ' ileCo" .. '''"'' II. involved .. 
d .... ' .. h. ld. of "ud, 
R ...... h P_" " •• n i", .... 04o po" 01 
""'''vi 101. Mlmt>o,. of Ph! IIolphl T ...... how._. ","un' H ' "" ....... ' hln , .. " 
011". ~I"'II h,,, ... ,,,., . "" .., ... ,hO 11'_ w,"'" _ Od"od ,ho S,...s.m II.· 
u .. ,"-" """ ... , 01"'''01;'''_' D ..... 
S"'''h .... , ... od"", 01 , ... joy ..... . 
Tho __ .. " 10< .. II ..... " . ..... .... 
;'.1'01"" NI ~, '0\l'0I'>I<I on<! ""'_ 
_" indudong ""'_.. con,.,. ..... on A',,",". G. _ ,_ .. CO<'IW<n,-. 
• " ....,,,_ 10 "'_""II mon, .... PIO' 
!II' ..... 01 ..... "' .... __ .. ty ........ t. 
.... _ . ............... "".ow"," high 
_ .... , ...... con ... , on<! ............ , .... 
_ .. ..... ~_, '" ~ v .. , _.'"' 
_ .ooIc.. ..... . _ 00 M..- A ... 
",_I),J .. , _ 
._. _ ..... to ... __ , ..... _. I), 
,,-,' '" , .... ....... - I), ""' ... 
-, • -. _ ... - . ' .. ""* .. 
.... ," , , " -' .......... - . ,,,. ... "" 
., " ......... 
,," " """'" di ' ''''I1",,'''d Iee,u,., _ ... 'hOI 
1 .. ,u, O<I no,O<I f,e nt h R ..... ul;.,n 0<""'" 
0, G_III Y, t.V'''' 0' ,hO Unive',," of 
N"" h C.' olinl, 50<", .. ",,, ... 01 ,hO <h.."., incl_ 
• C.""m •• p.ny ."" • 101",01 11><"'9 ~.". 
_ , SPll ko,. de.hog .. "h nll."IO' i ...... 
w." 1 .. ""Od .. ,lot bbnque, 
"T'" St.d.". Hono.. o<,.<II .. ,kln 
-..., bo .bio to otf" ....... ,hong '0 .. 
Itlll _ ·h.,1 ot , ... ',' 00 '" U;OO .. " . 
_It .. 110 "",My !", .... _011 .. ;" ,hO 
"',"",,""'" w" h • 3 ,3 """",10, ... 11'_ 
".,.., .... ,11/0'.- fOffl S .. w .. , ...." 
A. ono ot ,... ''''" ",,,,,,, ...... 01 .... 
"'lI"""'_, 5 ..... '" ..... "..,,"' .... '"'" .... 
_ohm"""' ....... "1,,-'0<;I,h,,_ .. . 
... _ .... , . It .. I _ ... " ... .......... . 
._" S lOw .. '...., -_a "'goo, .. , ...... 
__ .... _.' ..... ' .. 01 ..... _ 
_ ~IO __ ' hO 
'HI 10 ... _,IIt,-
Tho ... ~ .. "'" "" .... " .............. 1ft 
111" '''11 • ..- .. udont _ ' 0 .... Ufti· 
_ .... _. CommoIiH. _ in 11"""'11 on 
__ ..... _ "'" .. c. ...... G,,,,,,",,. 
eon .... 5' ... .. " .. od 
_o! """' __ to _.0 .... _ 
"",",.1"", 'hi .... ' 1_ ...... ~_ 
"""' ...... M_n Indion Rotog;ouo T"""",", 
on<! , ... 5c.'otN:o f;c';"" _ , 
S ....... ...., dIt ..... ,,.. ""'"~ I>I"~' 
, .... 10..01, 'hO club "' ..... n _ .. , ..... 
~oI\otIg ... hlt it ... igo<I. '1y in,_ to 
- OI~.ni"ng _ .. ""'" , •• "" lin in; 'hO 
U_" .. " ......... wh" ' '''v wont , 
Tho """'0" .... ot , .. 10<:.' ,~.., .. , o! 
U. Sltm. O.mml , ' . '0 OI' mul ... bott., 
lIt.lth "'nOlld, 'n bo," , ... um,,,,,,, ' nO 
100. , communih ••. r .... Iob i •• n,,"" 1 
",of .. " ooOl _.,. _;e" In .... ,'" .. , • 
. ~ 
Aoo"'di"ll '0 51_ B."It.n. "' ...... "" 
,~ .. I>!gonin,ion .. 0" .'i'. 11'_ ",..,.u .. I 
hfllll 00_""" IIOnd .. d .. mO'""u'Iod ... 
...... ,""',., .. 'I>! .... _oIIip 
......... <- .. "'" , -.. _._, _",""c-.._._ .....  _ 
"" ......... C_ ..... ~$G _od . .... (I_~ ... _ .. _ .......... N> , _ . ~_ • 
.. - ' ...... -." ......... , ............ ...... _ ...... _""'_ w""" 
....... ~." ...... __ , ............ , 11 __ , ........ .:. __ 
h '" ..... "' .. , .. " .... C ........ """ ., ..... _ . _. 0.- O'N"" 
... _~ " ..",-, ~. "_', ._."_0., ... ~ ..... """'" p,_ 
S' ... "_ ..... ' ......... 
Expressive 
Vocations 
0"" ot H,. "'''''''*'' poon" .ho v ... , ..... 
0 ... C,mpu. <><lI.ni .. ,i",. h •• goi"ll foo it '. 
i .. " .. ..,..,.. KeO<d,"II . 0 BobI>v S.on .• 
g'od""O "om Bo .. ling G,oe .... Tho vee. 
h. v ...... V.g .. oMoo Go.,. 'hat "'.,.. .... 
o"",o.i mo '. lv $900 0 ••• , foo'he club Tho 
go",. i ... , op .,., ..... lIy 0 ' • boo,h "' ,he 
Sou'he," K.n.o<~y f." 
W"h ' ho .100i''9 of L ond M Boo' ''oo. 
"' ,ho foU " "'''.'. m ..... " ......... <om· 
pl .. nod of hOgI>o, "''''''. in ,ho U,.,i • • ,. ". 
Book S'",". fn on off"'" 10 comb .. ,h, .. ,ho 
cfoo h.lo>O<I oog .... " •• <, mpu' boo • • •• 
<h."II" fo< uch I>OOk 001<1, ,1>0 <Iub •• ,no<f 
2~ ""nto 
"fn 0 .. " clob. you m.~. """"11 f, .. nd· 
of1ipo: ' .. i<f 0 • • • om.h. v, ... ...". f,om 
Oow"", Sp,,"II' " 'ho poooIo 11'" ,_,ho, 
bO"u" ,hoy hav. "mil .. , .. ed.:' ho_ 
'"' 1>0,. '. On .... go" be'w •• n .. ' ." .... I nd 
o,hor people on cotrt;>u. " 
0 00II G'OIn. 0 "",,"0""". ',om Bowl"'ll 
G, .. n . .. id ,ho cfob i •• n • • • • woy lot 
"""·""".n' .. i ... '0 get '0 know o U,., 
,."., ... "", ... , w;.,.., 
Scou Mid ,he VOC .... ' bou' , I .. moot 
.. , ;.,. o<y. ni .. "o" .,., . o .... po . "foo • •• '. 
1II'"'''II'''ho, wo h .... e.o '0 70 PO' con, '" 
' hog'oupi."' ...... ' 
Tho .lub hod • '50s po,,. .• Ch",, · 
m .. d."",. 0 '~" ' ''9 pa"v .nd 0 hay· 
"de 'hi' v'" Th. vee. ' "00 , poo"",.d 'lIo 
Homoc<>rni"ll bonfi,. ond d,,,,f. ve<r ,I>ow 
S."V Ro .. floo' in ' he Homecom i"ll p .. _ 
f ... """i"on. ,hoy wO'" .. cond pi" . in in " ,· 
mo,,1 .olleyboll compo "'ion 
A .1 ... P'OI'" foo K ... n Z,mme,m. n 
ond Ch,,' S"n'on Mno<f OU' '0 bO Qt.t '" 0 
"",,,,i ... foo ,ho two Woo,.,,, .. ,.,"". fn 
..... ",.'''11 . 1 ..... of Robe" Blonn, ' ho g" ", 
..,bmi ,,<td c."", ·,.odv od • • " , ... me"" w"h 
,ho ' homo of ··C., ..... in J"."noh ..... "" 
M,,,,,, ih., " Tho <on .... .... o.pon"".d b. 
,ho N. w .... po, fund. foe, .. ,<I 'h. WIll 
SIt" ' J"",nOl, Mi " Z,m"""""O" i. a _m· 
bO, 0' ' ho college .hop'" 0' 'he Am. ,Io.n 
Ad .. "I' ''g f .... , .. ion/Alph. 0 . " 0 
5lgm> " W" ' .,n , 
5' ..... Hun' , ","lden' of ,"- .lub. oaod 
'hi. WOf 'ho fOUrt h Ii "", W •• ,. ,n had won 0 
rno"" >wo,d ,,., ,ho PO" f;'" "" , ' .nd 
W .. , .. n h .... mono w, ........... ' ny on"" 
001'lOOl '" 0" ' 011 compe\ilion. Mi ..... SIOn,,,,. 
Ind Z''''m.'m .... w . .. among fi "" win"",. 
of $ 100 ",,,,,,,010,,,. f,om ,1>0 55 on" ... 
, ... ivo<I 
Ch.".,1td in ,ho f. ", Alph. 0.". S'g",' 
.. n"'" .. ot in 'ho~ ..... ""'. '0 'ho Job 
Cloo""IIhou .. wh;"h i. ""bh,1>e<I "C" ""'''11 
'0 holp odY<t" '''''II/m .. ~.''''II """"n" 010· 
lOin e mploy"",n' . Tho ""bh.""", conlOin. 
I_.~ . .. d ' • ..,.,.. of AAf/ ADS collog.o 
. h.P'" IO n;"' • • nd i. IO n, 10 oil AAf 
<ompony .,.mt>e .. ond '0 'ocof _ ''''''''11 
.""bo 1<'000 ' ho <"" n"y 
A ""ing ",oiK' w •• ,ho !976 N."",,", 
S'ud.n' A""."ioi"ll Compo'~ion fo< ,oy,," 
Mo'oo SI I." ~.ch ...... m. joo <ooper" 
,ion ""'''"'''. ,ho compo",,,,,, i ... whioh "u ' 
don" oro '0 P"p'" • romp l ... _"'''''II 
.nd 0<0"""""''' . ompo ig "' , Blonn. od.i .. , fo< 
' ho g'''''p, <ho .. '00' m.mbO, . .. ho ..... '0 
_k 00 ,110 P'OfOC,.nd ""bmt1 ~ f", j""u'''II 
Wi,,, ... ,, ... '. '0 be . n ....... ".1td " 'ho N.· 
'.,...01 Ad .. ",,,"11 Conf.,on", 'n W.of1 ing. 
'otl. 0 C. on Ju"" 4 · 5 
' ho II'OUP h. d .... ,,' ."..~ ... ,h,ough. 
.... ' 'ho 001'lOOl ... " 0"" 0' ' hoM woo. Don 
H~ ...... ". de.n of common;"" ioM II ,ho 
Un;"',,,,.,. of To,.,,,,,._ 
Co,oI Aic~e". 0 .. ,., ... mo .. common!· 
cation, "'010' f'om Chog,in Fill •. Ohio. Mid 
' '''' club off. ,. ,ho ,,"""n" 0 . ho"". 10 ""in 
o. po,""" Ind .. cog ... ition 'h,ough ..,..,. 
" 'ing compo"'ion, 
l , ,,y JoM"",. .",,' ho, MntOt mo""bO, 
01 ' ho <lob .... 0<1 ,ho ,oo"'" ho ~nod ,ho 
club w .. boo.u .. it ,.~. . """. ' h.n 
good g' ade' '0 11'" • job now. Ho .. id ho 
fool • • Iubo . ... po" of ,ho ou'oido .. po,l. 
.nc. , """, ... , "oed, '0 compo," in Ih. job 
m .. ~o" 
fn ito inf."". It fl ' O. c.m"". oogonin-
'''''' . go. ,ho Public Rof>Uano 5 , ..don' 50 ' 
Ci.,. of Am •• lcon IPA5SA) m. MItd i",o." 
00 " • • club dO'ing ito fl' " . ... on ,ho 
h,1I w;'" 30 .,.mbO .. 
Robe" Blo""'. fo.ollV ad. , .. " S, • • • Ho"" 
ond B"on Colli" •• " . nd.d 'ho NO" onOl 
Pubf;" R. I",,,,., Confo,."" i" N. w y ", k 
Ci'y on No. '6· 19 
Colli~. 000<1 ,h. """'f. , .... ""·. 'hom •• m· 
"""i,1td ,ho t.e' 'hot ""bl;" ,. lotion. i • 
• P'of ... "",. "'" I"" • "'h,ow-ofr' job. 
"w ..... ' ho .. u '" of ,ho <,op. lho hoad. In 
,ho" flel<!. I nd w. ' ' ''i,od yOU Clft', det;'" 
'If ,ho du'le' of , PA mIn:' ho ... 0<1 
5 ..... 1 membO,' of ,ho loco, chip,", 
. ,," ""'" • ,wo·doV di. "je, c",. f ... "", • 
D . .. S .... U"""' '''v in Mo .... le. fnd .. Mooch 
2G .27 Pl . n. w." .100 made '0 . " . nd I 
not"",.f con • • nli"" ,n BoOl.,.,. M . .... Aug 
IG. ') , " will be hold in conjon""'" with 
' .. Work! C""II'." ot Pobfi. A. I" "", •• 0 
~'" i" ,ho Uniled SIO'" 
D.nni, D' N o~, o"",ho, club .,.mt>o , ••• • 
ploinod 'hOt l>'obIem. in ,ho now ""bI " 
,.f.,ion. m.jo< U'" ohln bO WO!~od ou' 
,~,ough ,ho OIOOon' oog .... I ... ion. 
Tile, • • ' . m . ... v hoodocho. in. olvod in ,ho 
"'cduct;"" of I .... w_po,. Tho lO" '" ' h .... 
i. Ph"",'I. di. ,,;c,.,'ing ,hom. A •• ",ojo<' 
foo ,ho ",I<, I lg mo 0 0110 Chi m.mt>o .. 
di",iI)U!od CO!>io' of ' ho CQu.,. H~hI. 
H"'oId ' ...... w •• • . 
M_ up ot """". joumlfi"" ,ho p'o· 
f .. tio .... f tro,., ... i,. ""bliof1od I ...... . 10 11 .. 
do .. ,"11 w~h .Ogniti ..... ' "".n" ... ithon ,ho 
moo. commu"ic";"". dop." "",,,,,. 
Tho II'OUP . foo . n.nde<! • "'''iono' 
con.o ... ';"" on l'ttil_lphio , P ....... who,. iI 
ho .. d "",ed jou m.f ...... 0, .• Cho"""'" 
Tom W;"k., . F"n~ Su'ho,l.nd I nd Edwin 
Nowm on 
SOV"'" O.flO Ch i hoI<! ito . nnu.f bonq",, ' 
on AP'il ') A, 'hOI limo. ' ho c~Op'.' 
I n ....... t>COd it . choic. 0' K.n'u.~v·' ou, · 
"ond,"II jou,n.""., ThO .. f.c,;"" w •• m_ 
, ft .. , .... w'ng m".",1 oubmilled by "", r-
nih", otound ,ho " ... 
"" woul<! h~. '0 ... ,ho .h""", gO' 
""". ,nv,,",od in 'ho fiel<! of jou"" Ii "" " ,ho, 
It .. n ,..,. 10 1""""''' 'h. cfub:' Mid p. ni 
Hodg" . • mombO" Sho Nid bei"ll i~ ,ho 
<lub wouid holp ho, by boinging hOt in eon· 
"., .. ith p,ofo.lionof, in ' '''' flel<! of jou,· 
nol" ..... 
... m. D .... ct<, ""'"' , ... 1 0_ $_~~_ 
II"",""" '"'' _., , .... , ..... ___ ... "~ . ... 
""'" c .. ~ " "-' "...., C-'" 1_ , ... 1 ~_ $o>M, " _ " ... ~ ...,. .~ .... , ~""" 1-• 
.. ..... ," .......... , .... , -, ...... --
II"." .. o. c.", .... · 10' .. , '-' C • • od, , ...... 
"'-, ,...., ""'. " ..... ~_ """" Go .. " 
P .. , .. $0 .... , """'" '""" N." [-.. . .... '. " _ . C ....... s._, ,_ , ... , .... c..vod, u ••• 
".,..~ , .. " -'--. 0 ..... """" ...... ... ~ .. , ." 
_~ Do ..... "''''_, w ..... $ .... D ... p....., 
Am".... A-.'..... ._01""' .. '.... 0 •• , 
'''m •. 10'''"' , ... , "_ S"" ..... J_ "_ [ .. 01 .~ ... " "-"" 0"", . .... , _  10",' 
e, ..... (1, .. _ • ..- w ........ , _ __ 
,I". ,owl A' 0:-., J .. w"--' ,_ $--., 
_ . ~,_ ........ O·H ... ,_ ......... $"" M"",, 
...... _. , .... ,_ ......... "" ..... ..... 
.......... II .... '-' "_, _ • • ~ .... , 
,,, •••• At! [oed. .... $ ....... . .... c_, •• . .... 
...,. 0_. 0 ............. , .... " ",Dono~ . ,_ 
0-", ._ $<ot,. 0_ , _ eo- "", ... 
W ...... C_ I"", , ... , " .. 0.......,. """'" 
...-....... ----
,_I "_" ., .... , S .... " ""'. Cho<O ..... , ...-
C . .. ~ l .. ,", -"""'- .... -." ...- ..... .... .... 
, _, _ . .... Gooomo.. 
POTTER COllEGE of ARTS ANd HUMANiTiES 
"ThE VAlUE of A libERAl ARTS EduCATiON 
is iNTRiNSic iNSTEAd of EXTRiNsic.· 
-_ ..... --. ............ .. .... 
__ 0:-.... .. c-.o -. .. ... 
". ,, ____ On ..... 
""', ... _-----.. -
II • • _, _,,_ .. 0. , _ "on ..... 
_. -.-" .. - ,,-,,"....-_. 
...... ... .. ....-,._- " ..... -..-. __ ..   ... __  
.. T ..... ,"" ot . Iobl.,t .... .u""."on .. 
inu ...... ;"., • .., o! . .. ,>no.;c." .. 0<1 0. ,,_~ 
"'''''''''''. de," '" ,1>0 1'0" " Coll. V' 0 1 An. 
_ Hu ...... ,.IH, 
" T'" .,_, ...... RHd • • he _"" ty 01 
beong ;" • job .... _, ... <loW" _"" 
-..., ........ btI< .... , ...... 10 ........ ' M or,. 
..... hIom ... ' _ " ... _ 
~ I " M .... noe • • _ . .. ....... . 
-,on' ..... '" be"..j'ed Irj VOU,., .... _ · 
.. ,;on. boot ~ _ not ... 0li0_ IO'~ 
.... _''''-.,"''' 
" II vocat __ '"'" __ '- ... 
do ~. ,..,..01 0<II.0c.,.", ..... , ... moo. _ 
_ .. _ 01 _.Nt ~ _lei he _ .- lie 
-M_ _... • .. ucty by SOUt .... " IR_ U .......... "," __ , ....... .... 
11'*"""'" .... v no' ""..-,," en'" """ 
, ..... pootl •••• t>.,.t Ih ... "'''0<1 01 ...... .. 
,hot .. o<It<"", __ m.1 .......... "ttY 
.. ' •• r .. ..,,;ty .~ 
- l ib .... ' .... !iI'.tUI' ........... ' ""' •• ~tt~ 
" ...- ............ "" ....... 10 ",. "'" 'he"""" 
_ . """" "- <10 , ...... job. , .... ~ ... . 
hogIo ........ 01 .. " . 1 ... ..., ".,... , ...... _ 
....... , ... __ ." . ...... .- M"""" • ...;" 
a. ... ,. ,,,. ,_ lI<_t~ 01 _.,,,..,01 
.ooca,,,,,, M .... _ N od in.c,"Md .... OH .... n1 
10 "'" oon_ '" du' 10 ,ho w""" mil"" 
... "' .... ""''''''" .. "..... ...a _~ ..... 
As the clock ticks aWlly lind 
thfll printer ewaits the f inal 
peste-up , Bob Adems, adviser for 
the school paper, can be heard saying: 
"Let's wrap it up" 
OIIicI ...... ~ so ,IU<Io<o" wllO ,,"lei I*d 
_,_ on CoIIogo H.."... H"* '"ft 
"""ng .... 1'1"' .... _ lot 11_ '0 " """'. 
.-
'n """_'Y. ,too ,_"~ .... kod , .. . 
,,_. ~ ... , ...... , .....,. __ m .... .. 
.... ~ on '''" campul __ 
The "'yo _ II Mod w,,~ ,,,, .. __ plio'" "'"'11" ...... ,.. _ ,,_ .. 10, """ 
,"11 ...... ... 
T,," """'" . w""'" .. _" ..... lUI""" " ' 0 
"""ninel ,,-kN. ,too .... , "'" _ . _ . 
Mild ", i ,~ OOIII'IIIi''''II. "'ool"odi ..... lovonll 
"'" """ 1>I" ;"g up _" . nd 0',,"' ._, 
'" Plod""'ion . Who" II", , ... , ",od"'" _"od . _ 
, ... Id.y """ F,"' • • • • • " did 69 "~_, a","'11 
' ho I'l" '. i, " ", ... ",0<1 • W " " I ....... , 
hund,o<I ""-.. 0' wort<. 
Tho , lion WI' ,"""",,,,,0<1 who" til " ond 
" .. Ionl l l ..... d . WI" hl~ "", Tho ""w,· 
p_ ' .lplUlo<l , .. AII ·A .... ,icl n ''''''II. ''''' 
~ igho" 11"'" by, ,,,, A.-;" .a Co'Io!1iOIl 
P" "" O! """ ilth .""".ul, ... . .. , 
'n _ " ion. ,110 _ w ll ,,,0<1 , .. b .. , 
in ~."' ..... by ,ho ~..,'''''k. ,,,,.,<011011"" 
, .... A_II ' ion I ~ ' PAI. Ind II .. b .. , ill 
~ '"''''' '' •. 'nd,"" Ind 111,,"0," by ' ''" Socii,. 
01 P,o,.ooion.' Jou,,,""". Sill"" Doll_ ChO 
Ind .. .,.,.. .lIff """,be" "'0<1 won " •. 
'"" .... , _. Tom C_. N,.;I 6_ """ 
ROCI\I,d HoIic" • ..... _ N __ ' f und 
,.... in, .. ,*-- ",1Ioc/I Inc"""" 5700 
_ .. ....". _ I ............. , .... " on • 
..-_ ... _ .. . _ ... -
- ----_._""-
_.-""-_ ...... . ..-
 .. _ .. , .. , ' ... -, .. ,_ .... 
.. .. -
-,,~"-C_ .... who w • • ""O! ""''''II 1!115 
__ on I"" e_Io,,, OIJ_ ""''''II .... 
... """'" 01 ,ho, 1'1" 
B_. 1<1"", .. ,ho ""' .. wOS ' ''"_" 
on ,ho ...... _ ",. , """"* ... hoIo 
H .... " . "' .. 10 "'''''' on 'hoA~I~"'" 6.,.,. lei "'. maftI9I"'i1 ... ,'" on "" 
""' ...... w, •• Ioetl<l ....,. ..... 0/ ~I~A 
01110< . who hold hogh _ , _ on ''''' 
_, """ng 'ho 1'11" w_ .... "'.-.-. 
",WI 0<1"", . Don eo.,,". '"'" Clyde H""· 
""". """"" 0<1"",,, 8, .... Edw .. d . '"'" Oon H, ,,,,,. '*""" o<Ii,.,. • . /l,Jli .... "' . ... '"'" H .. • 
ickt • • ~ .. , '_' . ". ond 5, ... W .. _',. 
0<I_ .. 1ing ",,_, 
01 ho, • • "",~ on ,"" H.,II4. A,,. 
Ed"'" Judv Wi ld""" .. <I . •• ,, i. _ o! "" 
moO! .. ""'·c"" .... "'ing;ot>s "" c,"""' .. on<! ' 
.,,,,,ldn·, be ""'''II " i! .. w .. n·, OUCh • 
•• "'. "" wor " .. "", .. "".:. 
POI HOh", . " . opee .. ' "o.g"",""" " pot,. 
.' . 19<_ .. " ~ •• beO " I WOl 'hwh'lo , • • 
"", .. "'" be. , u ... how II ... con """ 10 .. ,,/ 
'n ,ho .01 ...... """ don· ' .,:I.olIy "'" ..,. 
!II' ho, 0 _ opopo, Tho H.,1I4 !!"I" """ 
mD<O ,h,oo·dimen...",,' """"'11 -
~om [ lei, • . • ,,"W . .. , . .... _ in 
.... ""''''II ... <I _ .... "'fll'''"'' by ,"" 
_·._"Ii"" 
- II WI ' """. ,_ , " "",' od I .... 
... ,,,,,ood ,ho !~o! """" I co .... .. "", ,ho 
_ .... .., I'lor............ ,... I _ ., 
, .. ,,, . .. w ll.., ___ :. 
--.. ... __ .... _-
----... -.... _-"" ...... __ ,_0:- ___ .. 
... ... ........... -.. -0:-_ .. _ ""' _ 
A_ ..... ' ____ ." ., ... _ ...  
_ __ ..  ._U ___ .. ",,_ 
---_ ..... _-_ ... _ .. _ ...... . ... _ ... _ ................ .. .. 
... -. ..... - , .. ,_ ... __ ._--0 .. . ",, ' _.W ___ "_W_ ... _ 
"""-_ .. __ n_' .. __ _ 
_ ..... -... _--_. __ . __ ... 
....... __ .....  ..... _--, ... .... 
.. - ..... ...... ,., .... ~ .... "'" ..... ..... "-' .... 
__ . C.~,_"'_ C,,' .... -. ............. , .. to .. 
. _.01 ... " ' ''0 ot "'" ... ""' ... """'''Q "'<" """" ......... 7. 
Somt W .... ,~ . ",d.., .. doo .. ' 0 w iloo 
.... ¥ tM ... mmo, hour •• t home or xh<><ll, 
OIh ... w", _.ppotd up "' t .... dtu<lge<y 01 • 
.. "' ..... ,01>. But 0 ,"",'ne'f to A' ....... Ohoo 
_ .. .. or. lor ' hree We . ... " .. ude~ .. , 
A ~ .... _ <!ric w •• bo;n,g hotfd 
."" , .... TwO ~ 01 We., .. "'. ¥'I_ 
(Tom _ J im Srwd<i/ _ tho otudent """ 
_ ' oo (Conn. 8uckloool mo' ;" "*'''"' K ... • 
hICk, lor , ... ... -J>ou' dt ..... 
T .... driw woo _ w ith hogh h<Ipes _ 
"_'"'OOM" , .... \rio ,_ " """OlIO 01 
_ ... etell_, "" the n ip. 
hking 0 dolOU, _ gh Cdumbu •. Ohio 
to pick "" Becky BI. , , .... g..,..., ~ ..... lor 
twO J>ours . ,.., _ ","ff¥ drove through 0" 
... lor.,. bo ... . 
0_ ;" At ....... 0""> , .... g'""" mo, M .... 
l)'IWI McC ubbin . nd ,I>elr ~. R_ 
t_.n, and , .... ac',," wo rk on .... 1 9 7~ 
'oIi>""'~ bo~". O. oivning I~, .. <""'ing 
"" with idooo lor sto,ios ond thinking 01 0 
t",,,,, woro tM ~;" 'hing" w~h to(lk "" 
tn. ti"'" 01 , he ... ff , 
It 10 •• in Ath. ns t h. t tho stoff d.cided 
"pon tho b.sic prom i .. of ito ,ho",.. W ith 
.... r. ' k" o.o ntt prom;"ent '" tho mindo 
0 1 , ....... ff .... i, WH 'hcIu9h' t .... ,ho"" 
" A V ... Tt ... Aft .. , ... e .. 11 W." .. _ 0 ,,· 
Ior.n"y" w ...... ,"' .. , 
Tho _ " ""..-.. olIO ott ___ 
........ 11 _ . Iood bv Col Chu<k SI'-'90. _ . 
m . .... 01 tho ... ...,.,,,. Mi'ita", ... .-my _ 
• ,ocog_ .u,lIo" ", on ",ortIOO,,", M, 
, .. ~gll. _ lor Co,_ Un_· 
"Iy, .nd M, BiN CIQ<. 00101 pr_n, 01 I .... 
N.'.,.... CouAcif 01 Colo"" p __ 
AoIvrMn !NCCP"', 
Thit , rip w.o otIy IhO ...... lor _ of , .... 
• .. 11 .0 . 11 r.oe.",," bu., in' ,""""wI.-; 1.<1'1 
octm,,,,,,,,,",,,, and _II <lepw tfTlOfl ' .... .., 
""Iy in , .... loll ... "" .... 
The 19 15. ]8 T_~ ..... """. ,."""" 
and "_," r::on' OC!ed ,han ...... bol_ '", 
V .. r:Ii.-; ....... QuOt ... 0Qir1iof,. ond Inlor",. -
"on, I, wH . .......... lor •• ch ot"", .. 100 ... 
Tour poopIo we .. _ lac ' ... . ,.., . .. '" cut ..... 
, ..... It.., .. ot 100 . .. <>flO phono col. 
1M ... 11 I",.,....... """. 11''''''''', " _ 
more ' ool lino . and Ie' t .... pho'ogrop"''' 
pro .. n, 00"" of tMI' ... ",k through "",lUll 
0100.., 
So"'o " "' ... "'e .. pI. n ..... 10 " ldw lor 
.... oi. , pOTt, O,I· typo POCtuTU to bo IIkon lor 
p,ol,'" The profile _ toon w OO ~ i.","d up 
.nd t ho .. _oi., fo. tu, • • "0" ""aced 
'hroughout tho book, 
Mo01 01 tho ".11 ''''',.d it wou ld bo 
h. ,d to ..... 1<0 " " ' I",p""._nll on ,he book 
whon it ioIT ""; in tho I, ll o f . hO . ""rdt 
01 thl 1915 , .,1, ,,,,. " . The I>0oI< .. 00 
, ,,",dod .no, ..... T,""""" " . <>flO 01 I ... 
""''' ",1"ogoO<rl 'w",'" gi_ in "' .. _ 
jou'''''10''' , Tho . word. sp<>1"""" bv .ho 
CoI.ombo<T 50_"" "'"" A oooc .. tion (CSPAI . w Ho ....... oond " 'aog/I' .. on .... 
W ..... n 
Tho 1975 '_an "'" ,.".;. ... All· 
....... ""'n .nd A + ,"U'",s fTom the ......... -
..... Col ..... , . .. "' .... (ACP\ .,.., , .... Not.,.," 
Schoof V".,_ ... .-.a,.,., i NSVAI, <1-
~....,. Tho CSP ... ...., _ .. .-1hO , -.. 
",... M~ ... A w lTd. 
The ,.n_ w U /oo1u ... ,. to h ....... -
• .. , fr.shme" jOl" .... stoff .orIy in tho ¥" .. 
COfWIioo liot .... " !rom iIowIO'Ig G, ... " .... 
_ on.... 1I;gto x_ _,book ..... 
• ',,"nd oro tho r-.mMI . toll Jlf<><rc>ted .... 
'0 _, k on , .... __ S ........ on. 01 tho 
'h;"", ..... .... _ by woo-king on ,he l>o0Io 
10 " n .. ,,,~,,,"," that 0 roIlogoo public • . 
' ion .. 10' SO m .n, ' J>ouund _ unl"," • 
h;gto ..:r-I __ 
J. n _ . rton .. 0<1 work.or\Q on thO ... ff 
' ""9ht "- ,,, how • buroc:h 0 1 _100 w",t' '''1l 
lor. COmmon _ , Spur, e.eh on to. ben .. 
-, 
Robin Vi""o n, Irom Lou; ... ill. u ;d. - It wI . 
' n OpQortun ity lor m o to teorn mor. about 
m¥ ... ,f ... po-ci. lI¥ oo. "" it. ,' 
• .... _~ .. c- ____ _ 
..... ,.,N ... _ ... . _ ...... __ ... .. 
,_ ....... _J ..... c._ , .... , ... __ 
--- .......... __ .. -
.......... ..-_ ....... _-. ...... 
--"'-- ........ .. 
T .. _ .......... ' _ _ ,_ ..... 
_ ____ 0000 • • """'" . ...... _ 
, ... $owo< • • _., ............ ..... """' ... .. 
_ ........ -" .. - '" ... " ...... .--. 
......... ., • '-' .... ..... c ..... _ .. ,. ,.,. "" . 
........ _ ... _ ' OI · t".~." ... " _ 
• 
Clean plates and computer dates 
8elo « ",,~en" hO'. ", COIW wilh , ho 
problom. of mo.ing in, «gi«,. ,ion 0< 
g'ad". ,hey h ... '0 l ind ,h. money '0 
Iin,n<e 'hei. odv".,ion. To !>tIp ol",io<. 
'h" p«>blo m fo< 1h, •• >tuden .. , ' he Focul'V 
Wi ••• Clvb oll • • od ,n. .. fu ll schol>r.h,po, 
"Tho ctub p.o..me •• "",OnO to ""'.' 'h. 
facu l'V mombe,.:' ."Id SO" Wio"eod. ctub 
p.esiden,. Sho .. Id ' 1>0 c lub chong •• with tl>o 
"ooon,", ..... . " ude n .. · ' '''tuM' ch~nge, ' h. 
1, ,,,,I'y', .. wo ll •• thei' w r.e ' mu" 
<ha"llo:' "'. sooel 
Acto"" .. inc lu<l8d a OO, luck "",ot in tho 
f. lI, • c<>un"y "0'. '0 beneli, ,ho scho la ,-
, h,p fund .nd • • eoep,iO<l a, ' ho un,· 
""";'Y', ·· H. nging of ' he G,ee n" ",,« mOnv 
The o,"b .to-o ... i ... d ,n ,h. Homeooming 
. nd g"du,"oo ' . ¢OP,ion. ,0<1 'ho Hono,. 
D·v·c, .. i1le. 
EQv'p""d with ,,,,,'hbru"' •• a nd 'oo,h· 
p. ste, , .., Junia< Am. rican D. o, .1 Hy-
gi. niSl A .. oo' OIioo IJADHA) taugh' 'h i.o 
. od lou.'h grad ... ho", '0 bru'" ,he" "",I ... 
,nci",,.. .od bicu$j)O:I, '0 .. 00:1 unw. n'o<l 
o • • i, i •• during a ··bru . h in" ., aowling 
G.oe o ".,,,,on', ,v oohocl •. 
Bee,u .. ,.., o'o<>< i" 'on·, acl .. "i •• coin· 
00:1. w i,h ' hOS<t 01 • de n'" hY9"''''' moJO<, 
Oil oY9"''''' "ud~n .. .. o momb<>rs 
Se nior Beck, Jo", i",n .. eo'~ org . n'za . 
' ion o. ",,,,owh .. 01 • un ion. --You "' .m 
,.., new ,,,ch n,,,,, ., co",ing in'o proctic. 
• od . rso ' ho now .egu '''ion. 00 wo., , 
h,gien,;t oan .od conno' log.ny do: .~ 
• ,oeI 
A trip '0 e llie.go '0 ' ''e nd 'he Am.,ica n 
De n,o' Hygio';" <oo ... n,;"" inc," dod me.'-
ing o,he, «hoo' "><>c io,_ ,' ",.",Ilt •• '0 
d,oeuO$ p.og.ams. An., .... .;"11 .bou' 0''''' 
p'ogrom. , Mi .. J.""o-on .. oeI ,h. I •• '. 
W.stern·, program .. more thorough 'hon 
most 
TOt ... "" io<;on . ,"" _ ,.d • br.okl ... 
for. 1I JAO H'" mombe •• du.ing ,Ot Ken'u, "y 
" .... . ........... Co.b, " ,"'" .",,1 J_ • .--.. 51,." ..... _ . K .... c._ ... ..., "" ...... , """ 
E"", .. ~ .• ed . .... '.,.to<. C .......... "_. J""" 
!I1lJJ 
Sta, . Don,.1 H\'\I," n," oon •• n1lon •• w. lI .. 
nv"'e ."" . projects . .,,,,, I.ing <l8nta l odu · 
cO,,,,,, in ,.., commun;,v, 
S~ill <t<l 'echnici.ns h ... olten >old ' hot 
compu' . " h. ," , I .ngu.~ on thoir own. 
bu' ' ho S'uden' D.ta Procoss ing Socie'y 
mombe .. blinkod ' w,eo who n 'hoy ob .. ",ed 
a "talk,nQ eo"","",'-·.,. local bl.nch bank. 
C'ub m. mbe .. a'''' saw • comput • • 'hot 
prints in br. il '" "' ,.., Pub""' ,"11 Hou", 
fo< ,no Blind in l"" i"itlo duriog a 'our 01 
.... '" COmPIJter ;n .. . I,., io,," 10OO' ed in ' '''' 
Oi,y 5 ...... 1 studonts a ttondod tho D ... P,,,,,,, .. i"ll Man'g. "",n, Aso<>< iot",n oon · 
lorence in Chott.nooga. T.nn" in No.ombe,. 
Aocord i"ll ' 0 se nior Mor i,. Smo.,he,., 
, .., club p.ovioe> "uden" with upd.,0<1 
inlo,m .. ion on g,owing busone ... od p.o· 
oeou ... in.ofYin-g now ollico eQuip men' 
MIS. Smu, ,,,, , , . d<l8d ,ho' tho olub . now. 
"OOents wtlh an in'" .. " 'I'd.,. proc ... i"ll 
10 90' '0lI'l'''''' to 9, ch'n-go 0:10 .. ood in· 
forma,ion , 
.. , Ii ... being w;'h people who h_," ,no 
.. m. go. " in m ind:' .,0:1 sophomo,o Dob-
oroh M, .,in, She . ,pf,in.O 'hot me mbe,. 
,.co i • • id .... bou, wh.r. '0 find jobs ond 
wOo '0 oon .. « for thom in tho fu ' u' •. 
For ,h. ino . "", ",n<<t<l hom.m.k .... or . n 
• • pert ""' .i og Ide .... cooi<boo. <on be • 
ki <e he n .... nti. 1 C.pit. liz'ng on ' h ... ,.., 
Hom . Econom;c. Club oomp,"o . .. t of 
,.00",,' 
Membo, ' 01 tho olub H ,vo<l.t 'h. "u",n, 
lecoption dinner .nd in coope •• "on wi,h ,h • 
indu,tl i. , <t<lueation ctu b bu i!, • f.-. , p'.ce 
Home ooming flo.t .ntitl.d "Th. 80<1on Te. 
Porty , 
M" ",,,,, . K •• in C. ,w. 1I ... oeI.ho jo inod ,h. 
c lub '0 "udy f.m dy .... toon. ,od '0 mo.' 
_ .. in he, m. jor .. , woo ld It,. to ..,. 
,.., olub en l •• 9W .od havo more Qroop 'n · 
.o .... men':· ,.., sold, 
M. mbe •• • ".oded tho K.n'uc~v Home 
_ , • .." ' ... , J . l,... .""', . "'. '-, '""~ .. 
$_ .... ""'< .......... 
Econom lO. "''''0'''0'' 00-' !KHEA) fI ll work· 
.hop in fraokfort Tht,. thov hod • d.s· 
pl. V dep;c' ;og tho 0 001" . """ of ,""". 
pe nde nce. In A~,il. '''''1 ottoOOo<l 1M "., . 
con.ention 01 KHEA in lfr"ngl"", 
WM. "",,, W .... , " <luOt n" onl. ho • • 
twO .. a of ~ ,.od~".n", membort 01 Phi 
Upsilon Omi.r" n w., •• bi9 to hi "" " mlnv 
.. 'h r •• . A, 0"" Of ' ",, " <;..;c ~''''O<,. , 'he 
9 r""p .. , up 00 adopt ive groodp",~n" pro-
gr.m . t Turtlo C, • • • Con" I."".n' Hom. 
n . "'9''';''';0<'1 oe l.br01ed i,. t.n," •• or 
00 com pu. bV ",,,,,og IS ho ........ t tho 
Homocom ing banQu.t Tho. " '" ouppli"; 
'0" to ,1>0 emh; 0 • •• 10<>1"\1 lIb 00<1 hold • 
_gho", diM.' in March to , .... mo",,¥ 
fo< t ho 1ICho 1 ."~ ip fu od. 
M omber Phl'ili , Sh.". 11 said _hoi joinod 
bee,," .., .h~ wonted to leo l more ;nvoNod 
in ' '''' !>ome " ooomics dt p" ,mt n, ··n. 
deo. rtme n, OU • wid. r'''Ile 01 field •• 00 
lho fro te rnitv holped "'" to me.' 01ho, po"" l. 
in ,1>0 dep.rtm.n, 'hot I w""id h .... m i ... d 
,f I onlv wen ' 'ocl ... :· on. ... 1. 101 ... Sh. " . 11 
i •• " nio, ffom Soo",.,lIo. 
"1 jo i .. d ,he ff".,nity bee. u .. it i •• 
g'ouP ,h., h. lo ' o'ho" .• 0<1 I al .. . v. w.n'od 
'0 ho lp o,her peOP"':' so,d M.u,. II. 
B""h.n"o 
To ....... o<h"' ....... '''' """' " • . " '" . ..... '" 
w" .. c" ..... """"" .m ...... "",,0<" w"' . ...... . 
.... "10 ,..... _ _ ~'"""" . .. .... , .... 
S,.. .. , • ,,""'''''''. "'". $",,-. ~."""" ." " .. " 
... H,""'-"""""",""",,,, __ m .oom 
• 
. ,"_ ,0." •. 0<0 ...... 5 ••• ,." IF,~' '-' J....,. 
"""" ....... P ..... H .... "'" 0_ 00 "' ''' ''' to,,. G.,.,. 
W"",. 10'" , ... 1 ",,"" , ,""" "'''''''' " 0 .... 
""bb~ ' N . ,,, G~' """", "'" M .... $,,,,,,, __ 
... u.~"", Om;q",' ",_ row! M.,.","" , """.,., 
....,.,'" <'''0. J"" y"",,_ """. r,,,,,, J "", 
• __ 15o«>nd ,~I a"",. w_ ,." ''''''''''' 
'.m." C"" . " A .... C_ ."' .. ,. G"tI,,,. fT."" .",,1 
'.~o 0,,,,,,,,,. "' .. ,'" N~' WHO"" , ... ~. "'"" oil 
to" " """ "",,,,0 _, s,.... "~"", J ....... "of' .... , 
• • ",.,.. ' " C. ,,- "',"" ' _ , . J "", Em"" IF;"" 
.",,) N""" N.""" OS,," _, l,,, ... w_ .... " 
_. G... <.,.. . ., "'_ ..... ~, Um 
""- ..... "'. _ , , ,, " .,. C .. ",,,, G" ,,", C'''~ 
0_ . • om 0". _ , .OK" ..... ) ' ... ... , lo. """. 
...... _d. ""'" .~ "'-"'_ ""''''''~ ,,", ... 
'"""'" w; ... C .. ", I" "" " .. ) " '" .~ ' . " ", 
$, .. " Ad_ ... . ".." ._, S ... w'".,.~, ""0 ' '''' '' 
" " , Y,.,., W ••• >< .. ", Jo ... . ",,,,,,,",,, 
J"""" .m""- C_,al H .... ~." ....... , _ 
<"om ' ... , J.".. ' '''10, ""_ .. C .... " l .. 
........ , . ..... " ".m ..,,", • .,,,,, "",.. C .. " 
H,"" " ,.,,_ .",,1 C .. _ ..,.,. • .• '" J_., S"."", 
" " "" •. , .. ,' , .. "' ;,- . ...... " ,"'" <;.. , .... 
.,.., I'"", .owl "0,,,, s,",,,,". ' ''' ' J _ 0_ 
""''''''' W.'JIOI. ""00". "' .... 0" .. .......... "",n 
""" s_ .. " .. "" "'"" "~~" ....... ... " l _ $<w<," . • "" .. ,", l .. , _ 'w,,,,,,,,, •. ' ...... 
l _ . S ..... c ...... .. , 10 '" "'" ••• " G .. u 5 ... " , 
" .... .... "..,.,. G,." .. ."". D-' .,..,., .. , ... N.,..,W"'..., ........ . _ _ 
c"" .... ~, c, .. , I',,,,,, ".wl "'''1' ....,., . ~"",""," A,,_. D ..... H." .. _. 
........ ,......." .... ""_ G_. f ' .... " ",,,,,,"_.oO .... , ... "k' ,,,,,,I 0."", 
• ~ , __ ""'" C ... 0 ... 0 . ......... """ " 00' '>n . ...... 
~1"" '._ "....., ""." ""'" 0. ~""" "", .. n ....... , _ _ """" M_ 
O."", H_ Goo<", W ... ."", J . m .. H ........ ""' ..... 0'_. "' ..... " 'ne<. 
""""'''' "' O<P', """,, J . W_ •. S"". ' ott, I ... "", " .. I O .. ~ " , .. n._. C ... 0 ... ,..,. , ..... . .. chon Joel ~,, ___ .. S""~ '"on "' _ _ ""_ .. 
~"_ C .... """" ",..., 0.-, ....... . """ s-t. "'on " .... ~ ~ .. 
"' ..w.o ,_ ... _. ''''"'"''' "_. J~ .. .. .. " ..... Jolon " ..... _ "" ' ''''' 






,_ ,,,,,,I D . ........... < .. oo .. .,,,,, "-- G",oby N","- O_ fT,." """ Jolon <><>-. J " " '_ .• ,tt, w ....... h"""'" ''''"'''', ,~" 
H_," " "",, •• _ .... 1M" 0 .... '''"'. S .... H~' ... ., • •. "000" 1' ..... 
_ ...... D. C. WO'''''''''', 10,,0 , <>'Wj 0" ' ,""n. D" H Sh..-.n. D .... on .... 
'''''' .''"" 
G_ . ..... . ........ C"",,, C ...... "_ g.~ 18"" , .... ) Gc<_ .. "" ..... 
0..., S,"", Jolt W.~ . ...... w._. S" • • H .. "",,,,,,,. 0 , ..... >"'''''''. 
Jooo.' . ""'~ . "~, C.,w''''', "<>MoO " .............. ""'" •• _ . _. v,,· 
. ,,"'''' ..., . ... S,,,. 
. . _ . """ " _ . $ ... ~ I ..... " .. "I C.", "_ , 0,,, "",M"",. 
"""" .,..,. ..... J . .... """~ "_ • • " .. -. "~ .... L. "..roo_ A",," •• "". 
.. u ,," ..... , "'-" 
The ability to play first fiddle 
If ",.mbe", 01 ,'''' Uniy. ,.ity J . .. B. nd 
<10 00' li~. the popu l~r .ersion 01 song. 
on"e" 01 luming off Ih ... d;C. '''y <.n 00_ thoir own o"angement>, Th .. Ve' c, 
D."" Do",. w,ot. a mod;!icat.", of l he 
Be. " ... SO"ll ·· No<wegi. n Wood:' ""d Jelf 
Nan>kv a"'''IIed Oa.id G' teo' compooil;on 
·'W 
Me mbe" of , .. b. nd 10."" playtd a, .,u 
high . chool • . • 10c.1 shopping oooler. nd for 
,he Kon,uok. A", Cgm",i .. .,." "'~" elf"" 
'0 e .m a h.I1-Iloo , 01 e<ed " '0< t""~ "".-
100mo.-.oo. 
"' cc",(ling ' 0 Eme 'y Alfo,d. somo of tho 
.... chon. in 'h~ band·o re"""oire ore N>_ 
,."dod to e" ,o," in, wn;" oth o, ooog . 8ro 
p<dorm<d '0 eduo~I •. T"" b. nd i. oompO .. d 
01 fNo "omoo"" ploy ... ~.e ... ophooo 
play.,., rev. tmrn"", play.,. and fi,e ""r_ 
oo .. ion .. " 
Ctw-iOlmasti",. u. o.IIV briog. out tho be" 
form Of goodwill on t .. p .. t Of Ptopl, 
Phi Mu Alplla w .. no ",c. pl"" • • tho grOlJp 
oa,oied at tho I>ome. 01 mo.ie I'cu"~. 
O,,, r .<t i, i, iu .""Icoded u.henng and 
ma~ing "'OQ r.m. for ,ho Kentock. Mu"c 
~ouca'ion A .. «;ation'. m .. ch ing bond I • • · 
hv.l, A Pe,lor"", r of , .. SO"""t , award 
w .. Q" on by tho I,.,emity 10 Julie Uptoo. 
r "" f,a'.,m' YS "'a,o, project this y • ., 
",as sponsoring t"" 0",". 'An,"""y ."" 
CI~op." ." compo"",d by mDmber O" ,d Gib· 
000 T"" c,,"b a lso <p<mso<&.d a voca l IIfld 
in. "umont.1 cone." which g ... "",",be, . a 
ch.n<o to p."I",", in thoi' cho .. n " . .. of 
muSIC, 
"I lik. the wid •• .,ie w of sound. , ... , 
."" ~t OU' of it:' •• ol D • • id O""i., • 
"",ml)., r of ,1.0 Pe,,,,, .. ion Eon ",bl •. To 
many pooP!, who asooeiat • .,..-cu ,oion 
wi'h ' "" "".,<og of ° d ,um, lnio w"" ld 
como • • quit • • • or",i .... 
Aec",d;"9 to the oo eduot"" Em~'y Alfmd, 
oil members ore .b'. '0 pl.y eoch inwu_ 
"..nl in t .... , n .. mb1<t ond >omo 01 the >tu -
de nt< com ...... tho" Ow" "'u,i< ond ".r_ 
I",m it 
Conco.l. offe r . 11 t_. of music from 
BlICh to ",;ginol compo"tion. by lhe <""-
d uctor. A cooc." w •• gi ... n e.ch ",,,,."e'. 
"I lik. tho t n .. mblt bocau .. of . 11 tho 
""oplo gettlog tOgether.o<I bee.u", it gi,,, 
me • bon., unde,.tao<ling 01 , hy'hm.:· 
.. ol Bob Kiddo, Ju";'" O .. i.d Dor,i. said 
it help. tum wi,h lois rhVlhm .nd ,eading 
ofmuoic. 
Me mberonip dri • • • or •• common . Mort 
., ' h< beg inn'ng gf e .ch .. me".r 10, mo ot 
g'oopo, , 0<1 tho M. drigal Si"ll'" a,. "" 
o. OOPhon Ho",., • • , ''''' ""110" r&Qu". 
IOme th;"!! more "'o.b'. th Oo 0 doll o, in 
d .... to bocomo , ""'mber of th< groop, 
Tim. i. ,,,,, '.01"'. 
"'udi,ions or. condu<t&.d • • oh ",mo".r, 
According 10 mombor Oonn. Se\lO 
ge,,,ng ,"" group tOgo' ''" ' f", foo . p,actjc, 
.... ,.;.,n •• w..,~,. not . p,obIem, ··Evo'Y<l"" 
is in the Q'ooP beca" .. ho wonts to bo and 
. " e nd •• n ' he "'.o'ioe ..... he u ol 
T .... Q'ooP gi ••• two oon<o" o • .., m<"er 
oon .... ' ''!! 01 my,", 'rom , .... Ronoi .. onco 
.nd B.,oqu" I"' riOO. wi th . n «c .. ion.' 
contemporary >O<1g Th<y "'" go on ,,,,, r ,ho 
I .. t we~k 01 Christm ••• "".lIon to «hoo'o, 
chur'he. and o'''''r coll.g ... Thi, Y'" t .. 
gr""p t""rod Lou ... il." Fort Milch<1I Fair-
hold, May,."Ie. AoIllao<l, LO"I>\i'oo ""d 
M",e " oO , 
D. ,<o Omie""o. inte rn.,ion al p,of ... ;Cn, 1 
mu .. c h . ,. ,ni'y f'" wom.n, p,. oen'"" , 
""e ty 01 conco rl. til; • •• • r . 11 of wlojch 
ca" i&.d tho b,cont.nni.1 lhomo . nd included 
coneer" 00 ~en'ucky CompO"", c<>nt"m-
pOra,. Ame ric.n compo ...... , "'"", ric ' n 
TI>.n ~"9iv i n;J' ond a coo oort of .ho", lOn~. 
Ma l. "'u S«; "u<le01$ compo' "" in lho 
fr. torn itv'. "Mr Mu,ic P.geMe which i • 
.. mi lo, '0 0 m. l. boou", pogunt 'POOl. Th. 
eoot.".n" ""riorm io the" I .. ., ,. I,,,,,. d 
musical fie ld 
S,., • • hood i. tho maio rcawn ... nlOf 
O.bbio Go .. o.id .ho ;oin<d ,'''' orgoni .. _ 
bon '·Muoic i •• b3Sic part 01 my Hie .nd 
I lik. '0 1>0 . ,ound P. OP!t who n •• o tho 
.. "'" inlore.t. Mi .. Gro .... Ol 
Do"o Om.croo ·. C,.,C .. ,",c • • In<loded. 
recita l " Tu,t" C, .. k C"" .. I.",,,n' Home, 
a puppet .how '0< ... ," ... jed cM,h. n and 
ushoring 01 Fino Art. F."i • • 1 conco" o, In 
.<I<I"ion. Ih •• h ••• ,.,;Cu. monoy_m.king 
proje cts and pre",ot • "hol.rth,o ' 0 t" 
out<to nding wom.n "",'or"",r in 'h< mO>lc 
dep. ,tmeot. 
ro .... ' M j." bood, ",_to "",,' .... ,"~. 
-. "'''.,H ...... ,_, ~"""' .... .......... ~ "" .. . 
" od .... " """,,, """',=' .. ' __ " .. 0*" '" " " 
.. "",,', ,.",_ . .. . "'" T~ .. , • _ . ... " .,., 
... "_" .... of _ "' ....... ~ 
, .. -............... -.,-_ ... 
__ c- .. "_ ..... ',TI,_ 
"""""" Do , __ ' -" _ • _ . 
_ ... -......... _ .... _--
...... c_ .. ..: ..... _ ... ___ 
.... "' . ...... .... '_ s, __ 
... _"----,_.<----. ~ .. --.. - .... -... -.. -'"-' _' __ w _. _ 
___ ...... ",," w oO "' _ _ 
-'-' .......... _-_ ... 
---.... .... 
............... --... --.-.. ....... ___ 10 .... ' ' ..... __
'--"'-=-_. __ 00-
_ ... _'"" ~""_"'" 0- ,_. 
-.--.. ~--. 
......... ... , ,--
/ 
I 
M.ny people ~ • •• 0 d ,ff., ..." ""~ n;' ...... 01 
mo,eh;"!! ""nd. bY, S/1 .... D on i~ • . 0 fIe,h· 
man 110m C;",,01 Ci.,. ,;oo<,;bt . bond .. 
..• I»<ld opponumt, '0 mM' p"""," 'nd \10 
place.·· Tlot w H • ..-,aII. "'" .h;" ... ' 
wi'" lITe We ..... n '"" """'9 ~. H , ... . 
_,n o"",o.;m.,e'v 4 1 houn rid;"g 110< .... 
OfT "'IT'''' _" IT", 
n.. lin' tlip loT .... bond w .. to Lou,,· 
vii," loT .hoW '::.U .. U oil go ..... T""_· 
and '''II was 0 highl;gh. 01 ,ho .... ' 10< .ho 
band o. 1M U ...... ,,.; .. "n, "'.m "" 0 '''p '" 
u.. Q,on"Ond R"" Bowl Itt Ho'"" Rouge. lO 
Tho 11''''''' """ne.,.d 'a N_ 0.1_ 010 .. 
Tho IIOme loT 0 -";gh, "" .... town -
AltA< "'"""'It """'" IT.,." W." .. ,,·, .... 
ove, New Homp"'" Su_. at modnogh'. 
' ho band ............ _ . _ ," ITon, 01 ,..., 
__ .' 3.30 0'" TUOOdO • .-,..,g 
""'" .a load ,h. 110< .... ogMl lOT ""-_ 
Jul;"n e .. roII". .... .... 'ation INII_ ,n 
~r_'''''. 
Whit. tho W .. ,"," I>ond may "" .. _" 
• • "" ... ,"" I,,,,,, Th ....... "r lOll., __ 
"opt. D, k"", ~mpbeII. dw.",.,.. N od 'ho 
" .... woo 0 g'.3' _'uni .. lOT , .... bond 
' 0 ge, .ogion" .-.:I " ..... n .. .. _ •• 
Cornp"",", """" ... ,.;gn .... 'ho _. hi .... 
.. ~ .•• id Tho h .. do" P'" 01 h,. 10<> i. 
··comong up ,", " h OO''II'nOI ond on"It.",OIY 
........ H. won. OTt'o "~ , .. """""..,.. \10 ' on 
ode_ \'0<" •• go, iT mod.:· 
A«ording '0 eam"".II. m. ny """,,10 do 
"". I>oh,,, •• itting . OO ,hin . ing co n be "'.,.~ . 
"", TQ ~"" ' . i .. " I ..,.nd a '0' of "~me '" t~. 
. ummo, d. yd'.3m 'rl\I. 1 Mop • 00'01>00. , nd 
each ',m.I .... . n ideo I .. WI it: · """I(! 
eommon"ng on ,ho dirl"onco' betw .. n 
hig~ ochool .nd 00 11_ band • . 0, Comp".n 
.. od 'hOI 'ho \o .. t eo"",I' ''''n' 0 h'llh schoOl 
~""d can ,oco .... i, lIT " i' - m",clle. It~ •• 
h'9l> _ !>.and .-.:I pl • • • lik •• collogo 
bond·· Tho 1>'9 dille'OflCo '. ,~. _ ." 
.... O<! 0 , . e ofTlllbo4l. He won' on '0 ... . ··OU' 
mojO< job .. TO . " .. " .... tho roo, ...... ""*'<. 
ond ,,,'010.1<,, opine T"'o. h •• ..,.oonod,,, 
wt..,- ",. W .... '" bond _lOT",. QICIUT<I. 
II 
in .. e'" 01""",, 1<; PI •• ;.ion Orill 
T"" 1>0 ... , • .",.""" 'hom. 10< W .... 'm ·. 
morCh"'ll bond il 'ho "WOndo,iul WOTId 01 
M ... ",,: ' W" ..... 1>00 'homo, , he _ p ••• 
_ ,0<1 ,_ dillor. n, . n"anc" Thot ,,~, 
.... _ 01 ' ho """', ........ one Am..-"",n 
n.,-,I.I/t w it ,he 1>0 ... 'homo 01 .. ."" """,_ 
numbO! 'wo·· _. 0 melody of """ 'u"",, 
m_ up "en".""" .... "''','' one .. 
Tho 110 membOT m""","'11 """ TO ",ode 
up 01 09 """·"'UOIC m ojoT. Mo~ 01..., 
'_0_' 11 ...... ...., TWO co .. "' .... 
Ev.~ wo'" .... m.,y ....... 01 bond p"oe'oco 
oach week. 0 .. " 40 ........ boo .. WI find ""'" 
' 0 _ ..... , . " .... jobo. c.",pI,.n _ . 
Th. band .100 _ TWO "- hold wm· 
m..,.,... _ •• ,atJI,_ a "'-.. .. '''''I 
,100 r_ commandOT _ _ • boTh I"", • . 
Mefondo S •• , • . • _ rn...., m.,.,. h"", 
Somt, .. ,. .nd K.,." John-. 0 Mn"" 
"'..... ...... ftom 1.8l",,","" T Ott" . _. 
c_n to I,ll ,100 _, ... '. 
M ... John_ ...., 'ho. " WM nol H · 
_ .. II~ .... d 10 _ Jut'lm. S,m,,",,". lOT· 
"'"' Orurn m.,.,.. t>KoII ..... ond ,"" ... ~ ... 
d ..... ""'"" I d ill . . ..... "",,", • ..-. miWOTV 
one ':: .. . n WH • "'urn mote'o11." Moo"" 
C"""'~ "'~ S<hOOI DIJ. Molind . had flO 
PI"_' • ."., .. nee, M ... S ..... " • .-.Jed • 
""m"", wo, koho!> . , Midd le I"""" .... e 
Sl" 1 Un, . ...... '0 dO".1op 1>0"" d,um 
m.~ .... ~. 
The ml'ch irl\l I>Ind .. '" _ Ito<l now 
unif""",. du,;ng .h o ra il ... ..,n , Tho "",fo, m. 
WITO ""PI>Oood '0'" used "' ' 974-75. "", 
",." did "'" " "" in , ,"'" l OT th a., mo"" " ng 
... ..,n Ih. fleW "".101. l .. tulO ,ed no,," 
" .. ,h . while ' e m".1 " "pO , • .,. ... ,",ed<> 
..,..t wi'h on ove,l .. 01 ..0, bfI C', ond wI1it. 
ond. 'h, .. ·teI", '011'1 "'~" ... hoT, 
F,tI'IC;" M lIOndo, a .. n.,. "'u.IC "'"or , 
00Kf 'hoT 'lie In,'' '0._ "'" "" .... _ 
"' .. _ .. i, .. ~" ... 10< oil ,,"",oil: moj · 
.... who plav In "",u""n' She H od m .. .,.,_ 
ing bond ;. mo.~. "Iolming '0 work with 
a,ho, fMO\>Io:. M, .. Mi,"",," .... *n '" 
morchtng bond lor ,ho "" .. ... ..., "" .... 
, ... " ..... ~ ..- ..... """ ,,-., ... , .. -... ~ .. -.. .. - .,." ... -
-_ .. , .... .-, .... " ... ... . 
_ .. "' .... _,, "'" ,_ .... C .. • 
... ' .........  ... .... , ... .. ,,-
" ....... _ ......... 00""", ..... .. 
' .... _ ... _'. <- ...... .. 
"'" "0< .,,_~ "..,.. og.o.'" ""'_ 
f"" .~_ .-- ""_t ",,,,,,,,,, 
... -~,-~ ...... ""-.... 
A,,_ C ... , IF,,,,,, ""'" '-"''I' W,n ... , M~h"" "a,~, .)om ''''''~ W_ 
$""" 1_""," " ' ''''' p." .. , ..... ,'_ N""" P"" '"', ~_ ' ....... , v,~ ... 
,_ .. "' .. J..,-,-. H_, .. ~~ C ... " '''"' • ...., t , C .... " Joo LMno.. ' "'' 
' ."",", ""'don """...,. 0 """, . .. " ''''' $0_ .... 0 .... '1', ,." O.~.,.~ 
" __ .. ' '-' A" .... " , 0_ """""', G"" • .,."., D. J>,' H", _ D ... ~ 
,,~ 
","" j.,,~. S"",", """" W"~'"" ..... . . ~", <loe' " ... , M_ R"",._ "",,, 
Business: More than a monopoly game 
POVQff can h . ... . i'he, • 9000:1 or b:ld 
",""""1;00, To "'e mhe" of Pi Omoga Pi. 
the 00""01at,,,n i. good with tho p.yoff 
comi"ll ., lho form of "..ml>er>h ip in tho 
<llJb, Tho club initi .... d 10 mtmll"< thi' y"'_ 
CltJb mom "" ro .. ",od 0, iudgu a' rho 
;,...i...... educa."'" <onle" whe re hOgh 
school " udo n" _ ro jlJdg.d on thoir obdi'V 
i" tvpi"ll, >I1O<1 h."", .nd diet" ;.",, 
It ;. ,ho on l~ orgoni,,,,,,, for bu,."",. 
odu~"o" t • • ch~ro , " I f •• 1 it i. a pri.,logo 
to be in Pi Omtg. ~i """"" .. V"'-' .r . .,. 
. i'ed '0 be ,,, i':' Cynthia Co1to"llim, 
' me ml>e" ,.id. P,o"""'" Oowni<>g', $C~"do l" i, .., ' ig l>, 
'hot il i. nol ••• y f", hi m '0 . dd,e .. 
Cflri"mH c.,do to • • e ')'one he kIlow. 
Tho ro r", • . lho N. ';ona l Coll .~i'l. A •• oc i.· 
lion of Sec' .... i •• add,.,sed the c..-d. for 
' m. 
O,h., .<I;';!ie. i"eluded 0 Volen,ine. 
D.y tu fo, comptJs .. « e'., ies, • win,. ,· 
Ipring f.sIlioo _ ."'" 0 pr ... n .. ,"'" On 
tho oft of f"oon,... 
Tho club . Iso hooted 0 Bu. ; ...... Edocohon 
T • • ch .... · Conf.,ence OM ,he ' h;rd disu ic' 
.. ... " ... C"" ""on! , ... 1 Jon """', . _" __ 
- .. , .......... , ......... "><tw.,. , .... .-1 '" 
W"'m .... _ ..... '" _ . , .. .., """'"', J . ... , 
w""".)o , """"". , ... "" . . .... D,. v .... A_ Jo 
""oc" "'" co"to"_ 
·T •• t>ee n in ' he club .in"" I was a 
Ii .. '0 'ry to he lp people in ,ho> ,hins' we 
"" Evo n tho> mO$1 inte,."mg . 00 f. ot-po_ 
cl ...... <. """t dlScoss. 1I the top;c. i" wlM<h 
"oden" .,e cOrlO. ,ned . Phi B . .. Lo mb<! o', 
s"on\lO" pOint .. descrit>ed by Vice-Pre.i-
d~n' Ste •• Morcom i. ""p,0.id i"9 On 01'_ 
portonitV '0 mee' 0''''' 00"""" ","don" 
.nd d io<o$$ <u"e m topi"" tha t we don', 9"' 
in lhe ol. , ..-oom ' 
Two focolty m,,,,>be .. ond 12 mem"",. 
" tende d tho Southe<n R'g"'" lude r>h ip 
Coof" en"" i" G. tl iobu,g, Te nn S to"" nts 
p.,h<ipo ,od in work.hop. desig .... d ' 0 build 
leadership OM growl h in Phi e e' . La mbd a, 
Tho> g'",-,p .1.., .i" ted tho Coloo i. 1 
M'""r Nu"';ng Home ••• c;'ic P,ojocl .,.., 
...... ed ;n tho M. rch of Di m •• Te",a m.o 
M..-com 0"" Pr.side nt l orn Cole h ••• bolh 
he ld 'f><l sa rno ofh"" i" ' he oa,i""" clob 
Cole .1.., presidod ., the 25th .n"", 1 N.· 
l ion.' l e Odership Conf'fe nce in W •• hington. 
D.C. 
In m."y co"~g. cl ...... , " oden" .'. 
.f,,", to ;",."up' '''0 in." uOlO< to ..... 
Qoeot ion. 0' hM 'hOI the pefiod is 0'"' 
""fo'e ,he. ca n gel lhe i, Qu •• hon, in 
"'Th. Accou"'i"~ ClUb ~ •• p. \'Ou op 0" 
'h i""s 'hot y",-, doo'1 go, in cl ... :· .. io 
mom~r J oni. F. ,gy • . ""1t g;' •• yoo . ch. nco 
' 0 t>e on , mora informa l basi . wi,h ;n."oc-
10f> so yoo mi~ht . ... ' hem ""e.,,,,", you 
wouldn', ordin.r~ . .... on el . .. : .h. uld 
Seve,.1 c. ft if .. d PUbl" accountants 
IC~A.I . nd ' ho e .. w ,;' • • e'Of.I .. v of ,he 
". ' e bo"d of .cco"n'.no. $pOke . 1""9 with 
L~ Aot>en_, dirOO1'" of ol.co m.n, ~r. 
.,c •• 
The clu b . 1.., "o ld. coo' oot .nd bonfi,. 
at the _ of Nor". Thorn • •. on 0""",-,"' -
in9 p,ofe .. or a nd "'0"' On 0 loo r 01 tho 
oomptJto, con' o, i" Thomp>oo Compte, _ 
Commenl ing on why sho joined lh e e l"b, 
O.r. Mi llo, .. id, "" It'. good to 'now e •• ,y. 
one ;n I'OO r "" i"" If \'Ou c.n·' oooe'''Ond 
""""thi"ll, you' •• got "''''''0,," to 90 '0 fOf 
he lp:' 
Althou9h field trip> or. common d" ri"ll 
IMg h ",,0001. few collogo cl ..... off., 'hem 
os 0 port of th~ o" r';"ulum . In No • • mbeL 
~owe •• r, mo mbers of '''0 Ma,k.ti"u Club 
'Qur"" _ . nson Manufaeluring Co .. Inc .. ,n Glo __ 
E. oh year' , _.'e", irlOlude d l .e R"""ft-
son. director of pl. oon ,e nt ..,r.-ice •.• gon.ral 
m .n .~r of , m'flUl.ctori"ll com~.oy. ' he 
.",e-pf~.id.n' of 0 de o""me"' >1ore .n 
Booton. M .... , 'he monoge' 01 WB KO T ... · 
"'''n 0"" ." 'roo su pe r';"" of . h .. dwa,e 
whol<o .... " in f"" Woyne. I"'" 
'""oM!", ... ...-." "" "" ...... """""", . ........ ,.,. of ." .. ,_, 1""".1 
... ,,.,.. .... """. in ,_, ,,-,--, ""'eo ~ ........ ",,_.- n ... 
""?o d;o "'" ..... '" r~,. " ., ..... " "*" .. ,_ fa , ... ""~S .. "" ,,, _ ' " 
in ' ''' ",'-"U <>"0« ""'" "" IT. """",.-
~I Om .. _ ~;- ",,'" ' , .... , Cvnt~. C'>I'""",",, G. ,... " '"'" O,~ ._ ... 0.00-... 
"'~, ., I . ... " .... D, , _" w V"', ._ " ... ~"'" ,,_ .. " .. "", Jovoo 
G_""""''''. "","" , .,." _ c •. J9AM "",,,,,,_ 
" "' .............. , IF",,,, ",,.. _ . W_. C ... ", ,,,,,- 1 __ 1 . .... 
""'II. J .... , """"",,"" . • ,,_ , _. ~""~ ~ ... '" G_~."'" m .. , 
.-1 O,,~ ~_"'. """~. M .. go.>. n_ .. Colo. JIm .. .. ,,,. """", "'''m_ 
, . ... ,_I .. """" .... , .. " ,... G,,-., .. ,~ ,,",w"_ '0" .... , .. " J-. 
"""."1"'" ...... n R._ .......... .. ~_ 
H.' ...... C_ . .. A.""'; ....... ' $0«., ..... _ "_..,.,, 0"", H., ... , ..,, _ 
S,...,. II.,."'''' ,_ ~_. ~ .... ....... S'-" C, .......... ... ". C,'" 18 " . ,owl 
A"'" A'......". ".b«<' G,,"'~ """" """'" ..... ,. W."' .... ,.. S""" "n . ....... 
S ... "" ...... 
0. .... "","', 
·_ -.. .... """ .......... _.o, -.. "'" .... H .mo __ " "'" , ...... _ 
,_ .... ...... _ ' ...... _ AI ... c_ .... n"' ......... _ .. ,. . ... _ 
.. -... ...- .... _ ..  ... _ ... _--
......... . _ 'If' ... ___ ._ ....... ~_ ............ " o_v..-, 
__ ,_c-...I _ I ...... __ -  ......... _ , _ 
__ ..... I_~ , ... ,~ 1 .... ___ ., .... - .... 
. .... __ w_S __ ' ....... '-,-., __ .... , _ 
"_, (0' __ " _ "-'" 
, _ C- _ !Iwo,h, "_ 
_ ..... __ G_I_ 
_ I .... _I_' ...... ~ 
, _ ....... c...o, __ G._, 
...... ... , ..... I ~ .. , eoo.... l_, 
~- ..... ~ ... '"' .... .... . ..... _6. __ ........... _ 
... _ ..... _ . 1'- _I .... 
......... " -.-., .... " - , 
_ y . .... , Sc." _'" ' r .. ,_" 
10><>. _I S .... ' .... , $_ '1 _,", 
0."., .... " .... -. -. Owono Jo_ 
S_ ' .... ~ ... , .... Ooogo<"' ''_ 






On campus, they're 'off base' 
P"",, ,_ .. , ... pt .,., • Ionvt~y jog " ' 
5 • m , ....- up , .... dooly phyOo,oI "."..;".g 
",ogro", 
Hold",>\! 0 .... w_ ,,.,ing _ood _ ... 
OOmH''', Spec;"1 _ ... or ,he 8 1 .... 
BOI.'" .,......,led 10 giYo ' .. plodgo •• nd 
_,. I .... ad .... , ;" """ ...... m ' 0 IhIo 
~...., by .... ""'U ....... .. oc",01 .. my 
"""ltd ...... nd """.ot .... , 
I,ICIudltd .. IhIo ".ining ~ ... as ",-
"",olion in " •• " =05ifl\l. elill ,_lIifl\l. 
........ ""' ................ ...,;, ..cIics .nd 
110_.1 ounrivol "", .. , .... .Iomen.. 01 
no,"" c._e."" oc'"'" _m _ k· 
_ .,., , .... LJIo, I .. m .. Allen eo..n" 
",o., .. if'>\l .mbo.>~, "DtO!> """",,,,,,,,I _ 
d._ "" ,1>0 .. .., of W"-" 
TI>o "'g""''''ion, wh",~ i. ",odeled 11,., 
,.... oow dol .. nco G ... n B ..... , ' .. I;...od 
~,w"",,," ;"'0 'ho """ 'oo ,>00 '''$I ,; .... bu, 
p/lv1ic.1 , ••• n;"9 ,~". "", ... ts rom .. "...j 
bllic.11y ,he .. m. 
TI>o BIK k Borets "'" po" .. .,. ,'" in 
' flo o ... null M~;,.ry B.II _nSOlod by Scab-
b.,d ond 81_. T>oo unil >!>O"",,1td O.",no 
Bo.dII. I. it. Mi/;lOry 8 011 OuMn ........ "S,,,. 
AM .. _ , _ . fiG '- do H;I_ 
•• no ..... mo ............ ~ .............. fIt, 
"'" .......... l >OO noooY _ ......... d. 
,'-r ...... O' , ... 1oM • __ .",ng 'no!",", 
go ........ gone AM __ on IhIo , .. -
.1Iing !liII .. _ .. "" •• ;, _ ......... _ 
, .... !Iog, 
On h_ ., .11 ........ Ioothll """ Do"'" 
ball gam .. , ,.... mtmI>e.. _ _ •• 
..-.. TI>o _ 100m ~r""med ;,.. ,>00 
Hom", , .... ,,"'''' •• _ •• ;". I)aske" 
boll hlllll_ show 
1... dr'" lO.m ....... ,1>0 thl~"'ip 
Ii". ot , .... N. ,_I .... """'" M Ill Drill 
101 .. , ;" Uncoltl, Nob, AII;>io'ltd .... ~ , >00 
~.,"""'" R;IIH, U'" ~_ .. _'. CI""'nItCI 
no' ...... 1 <Old th • ....,;.,.. .. 
A .., .. , of 80 "9> _ ....... 1'1" 
lio;po.'1td In , .... W .. , .. n-IOO'IOOtId N.,JonII 
JROIC Po"" ~,'Io M"eII, 51pt, 2. tr .. oug~ 
0..:, 2 I Tflo un>! "00 .".,.,oort'd ,1>1 No" 
';""11 High School ROTC 0,;11 Mo.''''' Ap,iI 
16 . nd17. 
A IGOoi CUb 500u, un ;! b<",';tted ',om 
.... """' "ng M~ ... 01 drillong _ 
mar"""g, Til< """" .. _ ...., ...... ... 
... BB ohaoL Membe .. .- .... uni , 
........ _h ~.f1it: con'JO' ond OOU<M 
'og""""'" 
POII"",.';ng II ,he """""'II U<I .......... 01 
, .... fM C Bu,ldrng, IhIo ....... _ ".. .. d 
preoonted • nOlI w ..... had _n "",r IhIo 
Whot. H"".. 1.... corp. ottend"" _ 
..-'" ot OoYl"'" Eo .. TINNI ..... _ 0'10" 
Sta.1. 
A ,_ of coIonool Ame,ic. wo. p,,,",,,",, 
by S_d and BIooI, II Ilomoeom"'ll 
'hio ..... .. it. honor ".. .. d, d....... .. 
... ,hem" m;>;, il """"m., ...... ,"" Horne· 
«> ... ngO .... n. s,_. Smoley. 
11>1 ~'''''P __ , .... "'""'u> by """,""i"ll 
.. _. I... m..... _ ' " A ,,"'" rill • 
_ ""'0' ",."" ",,,,,nil, I ... mod by ,1>0 
_tv, compo'"" with group" I,om "",. 
,,,,,ndOn!! """"u,,,. 
One m.mbor, 5. m Murphy. ;o;toe<! Scob, 
bOld Ind 81od1 bocou ... 01 tho p",ol ond 
,ill. ,,,m AOCO'd;"\j ,,, h;m, '''" club .. 
uoo 'ul bo""u,, 01 ,>00 w"' g.m •• wOuch 
h • .., "udV w. r tac'ic. ond s"otegy 
A ' h .... -d. V c>;n;, and try"", .,. only 
,1>1 .ta" 01 hord work ."., • g~1 .... town 
,tID .. n. ~.b ... tt., 
Tfwough 'he ""rnbor of ",.ct., .. 'i'Io' ' 1>1 
, •• ", undor_, • ,_ 01 ... , .. 1>000 " 
do • • lr>pe<l ~'u, ledlood, . .... _, . .. 1, 
''The R.bo~',". is • Uo'",1>ood ,ho, _ • 
.,..... 'OlIO '"",,, . IN ling 0' beloog;ng' 
W ....... . ....., ... hy she ,,;0.1 ""l member 
MOlY J ..... AIo , ondor ..... _ W" ,n ROTC 
'- ""' Y"" .. Weso .. n .,., IJ01 .. ""'" 
;"'0 ''''"'11 QU ' by . .... _ "I mo,"" IhIo 
OQPOOTuft~'" "" "",~';ng ~ "'" my 
hogh othaoI_ .. 00","",- she laid. 
U ..... r.n ••• , .to """'" 100,1,01 Ind b.o" 
~e_1 gam .. , , .... ~""p potlonnocl .. i'Io". 
" .... of .... To.""" ...... l.a._W .... " . boo, k .. _ 9""'" _ ;" 0!Il0 _ T""",,_ 
....... IS. The ,.am .. ,.... ooItCI .rr.... 01 
Woo,"",'. Penh;ng Rift .. f""..- .. 19~_ the drill """'" _ 
"""." ....... ,.,.,_ ""_, _"II won in 
19B1, 1969, 1973 .nd 1915, Na""",,' 
""_ ....... _ .......... 0_ ... 
....  ... __ ...... ..-. . 
... , ..•. _.-._ ...... - ..... 
........... , .. _-_ ....... --
._ ,. ... _-............... _-
.. ..... .. -.... -
_ , ..... ". __ I _ . .. C,,_ So' 
"'oi ...... '..- ....... II...., _ .. ~"". __ 
_ ,_ to .... , _. _ ,,-, .• _ • 
c- '_.-I .... "_ ...... , _ .... , __ 
~. -. ""-........ """'. '- """ ... 
.... ,........, . ..- "- 110' . ..... ""'" .... , 
'"', .... _ , o.~ "..-., '''' N ........ . 
, ..... , "om to_, A_ ""-, "'"' ..... " C ....... ~ _ _ J;m _ 
Worthwhile person-to-person calls 
0 .... 01 Iho w""',,, fe<oli"l/fo • __ 
c"" ~_ .. _"II th.t """"""'" car • • on<! 
""'''et to< '1>0", To m..,~ c!>;ld,,,,, in ttIe 
8_1;"11 GrMn "eo. Ih .. feel"'9 c.me ~crn 
W .. ,"," "<>d,,",, who voIIJn, ... fed ,flO ;, 
,i_ 
T .. S,udon' Vo lu" ••• , Bur .. u u,,"&d 
""ch prO'i'"m, I. B'II 9.01110, . B'Si S • .,. , 
lno p'o.ocIed .... 0<00. OU"", • • '0'0""11 el. · 
.... nt.'}' _ ch i!d.o" and ",o'~ ' ''11 wi.h 
'''_Iy 
T" to,""u piKed 65 . ' ...... nlO .. 1 I 
.!IO ...... 'hi.... It _,"'ocI by " '''''II 
UII' _·10·.".. ,.Ia'~ ... ,In ....... n_. 
..... """"' .... ...,.,.d"'l! '" us. A. L • _ . 
~ Shoo..., ..... cII iklt.~ often havo proll · 
Ie .... in , ... ~ _ oi'""""," lAo, CII ... 
"""~ .... _ ,.I~. with _to 
V_lOon .1", work Oft Iho - H.", Un'.-I Z.·_, ............ __ ' ...... '."'" oft .. 
eom.,._".... ca.. Conter dnig_ to O~Of 
....... _ 10 """""'" "",'h • pmbl"", 
OtlOl ..... '.,o;"g is mo-ed in. m.ny ",y . 
"'0" Ii"" t"'~ loft .. ..,n~." .t !>ome. But 
GO"og tho m<I>"'1I in pr"" ... , it ol'M ..,.m. 
II .hOI<Qh ... ,,,0;,,; r,om tho 0'$1 20 leI" 
hll boon cr.m~ .. , ... cor . 00 hl"~ 
...., """,II nlghtl o' " '''' 
To "' ... 1M ~ml ""_""''' """. 110 .. _, AI"", Ph i Orney. membo r. p o<. 
';""""0<1 In • "bOW01/O P"' jOct" .0 help 
coed ........ ;" 'o.ho _m o. 
O.~., prOlIC," included momng cop i .. 01 
!he CoIl.g. H.Ig/l11 Herald .0 o!umni . <>d 
"''''~'''Il;'''flo 1>1"" box o' f""" b.1I go""" , 
The "'lI" nil •• .,., 01$0 . " eOOed ito .. ,. 
";,,e be~oncI W.".m b'/ hotfpi"ll ' . """" 'he 
Shok .. Mu ..... m on Aubu,n ~<>d .. ~ ..... ,. 
.,.., _ 10 be _ .. ••• hot Hu"",,,,, 
-" B_ '''ending -._01 _ r.vi<>""f 
"-' '''11"- .... M<voat "otomity __ 
_ '"" 'ho _~Io'o ..... 10 """"",. 
_rt. G .... "'" Sigmo Sigma. 
To moo, _"".~ on ""m_. VO"'''II 
''''' ..... _ •• 11 so " '_ ., .,..... .-
-,1t,M" •• mojo< bo,,'" Out. occor""'oJ 
'0 0._ HO"~. 'he '.0..,., ..... ..,;oy.., 
"", ""'''''''''lhop in 'flo Socilf Wt>rlo Club 
WI. ' ho' "for • 011'0""", " "ryono WII in· 
.01.0<1:' 
Tho ""wl~·f",mO<l O'go n"",on won •• 0 
N .. h.,,,. d",;"" "'" lIn ,,, ",. it W.ldln 
Ho. " , • _ I ... outiobo oh;l<hon. It 
...... WI'_ C ..... __ , .... _ c. ....... , " ' _ " """ __ . .... J ..... ,,,, _ 
. _ "_, IN ... _ _ ,_ _ ""- -.. __ ..... , If ..... ,_I _ N-. 
o  , __ ... _  rr- _6_~"""""''-- I __ 
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hl'9'"" " ;" . dirrO,.n, "."n"" 
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Sounds of yesterday 
Ano,hor p." 01 tho old compu. i, """ . 
The Mu .. c H~II . one. ' hough' ' 0 "" "". of 
,h. flOe>! .od mo>' up·to-da,e mtJ"C oo lld · 
;.,gs '" ,he .131. i. now h i"ory 
According ' 0 Ph",o.' PI. n, Oi,o<"" O...,n 
Low""n , ' he oo~ding h •• bfron ' orn dow~ '0 
"bfrauMv ' ho .. to a.-.:l ij i' " i1 • p. ,k_lik. 
"''''''f.",,"' Ho >old " W8 . no' oconomlCa l 
'o~o.p " up 
He oo ildin9 wa. nO' wi,"",u, it< ptoblem., 
Aocon<1"'g '0 people who worked in 'ho 38-
y • .,-old oo ildin~. , . , ,,,; , .. . nd ~>< .. , w' Ie' 
... mod ' 0 bo ,h~ b'we>1 d .. wbool(., I 
[o",embe, manv ,"",o" g' wh.n ,he, . w" 
wa .. , · d .. p w,,~, in 'he b ... mon,: ' •• Id 
eenn ie 8e" h" mtJ . ic p,ole ..... 
Comple'ed 00 Oc, 1. 1931. i' w" ~u il , 
mo""" f,om .. ", . ... i. l. f'om o,he , ooildin~. 
on c. """, . : · o<;co'din~ to lowlO~ . Ho c ia ,,,, · 
od ,h., moot ol ' ho ,ock <.m. f'om ,he or~ 
foo'ball f~1d whieh used '0 bo 'oc.ted whe,. 
, .. I • • " Wil "", Ce n'e ' 01 Fin. A" .... .-.:I. 
Bui" hom "'.0. d • • ignod b. F,.ok C.'n 
• aow'ing G, •• n a«h"eot, ;, w.s the fi' " 
ooild,~g of " . ', od '0 "" oo il ' und~, ,h. 
Wo'" Prov,.s. Adm i.".".,,,,,, A", whioh 
ma' che. fO<l"," . id wi,h 00 .QUo' o""'u'" f,,,,,, ' he ..,hoof 
A~e' completion a"d dOd 'c.' ",n., 1~38. 
t ho mu ' " dopa"men' . wh ich ...... ", •• ,ou,l. 
"""9 ~oo..,.;l in • '."" .. "on of ,ho old 
Undo,wood 1>0 ..... , mo • • d "9h' ' 0 ,he U"," 
rnod<lm fac~"y 
I" 1958. U,., Holl '''''.i .... o • 530.000 
,e""".tioo. Th i, '~nO''' 'on wa. doo o bV 'ho 
phy.ic. 1 pt. n, Oft ICO, .00 w .. """"",oed 
b.,. L. T Sm ith. 
Muoh of ,ha' '.OCI'Iation wa. de. trovod 
w!>en • fi .. ,.ood ,h,oug" ' ho oo ilding in th~ 
down hoo ,. of Ooc. 4, 1965 .nd cau..,.;l 
$ 1()(),000 w<N'1h Of damage. Aoeo,d i"9 '0 
for"'., Un '.e"i,y Pte,lde n' ~.lIy Thompson 
, ho' e wa. 530,000 d.mago done to oqu;P· 
"",nt 010 ... Aceord;ng '0 ,.po,,, in th. Col· 
Tho '.m"_,' "'. "'" ""'" K .. , ....... ~~. 
.. t .. _ _ ,om .. ", 0' __ 0" 00 " .. W.,_ n 
"n",,,, " "", ......... " .. ,." 
I. g. Hoigh .. H.,ald , ' he f~e w • • beli.,ed 
' ,."ed by ""","n. ou. oomoo,';on . "" w" 
ha lted by li,.me " H. bu"d 'ng wu '""V 
i" , u,.d 
Tho b"ikJ '"9 w .. '"00' 00 ,h, •• ~'''' (IO 
when ,ho need lor • fin« "to ooild i"9 was 
•• ide n' Thi . toft 'he 37 -. . .. -01d . tructule 
w,'~.n u" co"am "" ,,;"y, 
Aooo,ding to l8WSOO, "t"'. w" ,.Ik of 
con-.rting ;, in'o a" , " ended coun •• ,ing 
ceo,"" oot ' ho building was inocco."bkt' 
One >tudent .,.n w. nl&<i '0 con •• " i, 
.,to • f,a t.,M. hall. ij"ing . ach fro'.mi1~ 
and "",o,;'y ~ " p. " " olf"", "'cco>d i"9 ' 0 
pu, In'",fro' .'My COO"O il P, • • ideo' Bill 
Ric •• . '0;, Ide. w • • 'u",.d down by ,ho 
.dm'ni .... t ion. 
n. fi ' e h"ard. 01 .. ooil<l'''II po ... . .. d 
we'. pwb.bI. one of ,ho , • • so, .. t." ,,. 
,.mo.-al. '" h.s ",co".d .... ,., o>' at ions 
f,om ' ho Oep.nmom "f In , urono. !o> fw. 
~.,.rd •. · sa id l awson 
Wh ..... , '~e ,ea",n fo, '" ,emo-. I, ,", ,'h 
it ~" • 10' of fond memQ,ie. and a lot of 
hard work 
Pn il ... ."by 110' bo,h hi' u'''' ' '9,od ua'. and 
Wadu ... degr.e, '" W. " e rn '. mu'ic depO ~ · 
mort' and ,h. m';':"',. of h;. <Io .. e. were 
held ," '"" old mtJ.ic b "ild i"9 
....hb.,., who I; • • , ., BO.-.! i"ll G,Un ond 
commu'" ' 0 Grayson CQUn,. 0" '1' daV 
wl>o,~ h~ i. baM di,oeto'.' G'8Vson COO"'y 
H i~h Scl>ool ... "" ho ""._ bV tho o;'e of ' ho 
oo'd i"9 ... erol timeo wh ile " wa. bfr.nQ 
torn down and he felt ••• d" ... ,h .. 'he 
oo ildiog w., be;"g'Qfodown. 
"It 'ugged at m. ho." ''''ogs when I 
he"d it w •• \IOi"",: ' A, hbV said "I had oil 
my mu "", 01 .. ",. the, •. • .-.:I'ho fi ,,, on< wa. 
mu,", 'hoory u.-.:le< 0 , B. nnie Beach' 
A.hby . 1.., .. Id ho t. lt tflo ,,-e . SOOnt 
'0 ,.., the oo ;lding do",," cooid h ... _" 
u«d to ,~no.a'. i' , 'M ' hot the oo ild"g 
w<>u1d h". bo.n • 110<><1 "'ac. t." e'''' 
o,a o""" ,oom •. 
How do you evaluate yourself as a junior-with one year left? 
"J've been here for 4 * years and it's not any different." 
- Joseph Kullman. Brandenburg 
'There are other things to look forward to besides schoof.'-
- Ro)(snn Correll. Somerset 
"II's my responsibility to finish now that I'm this close to the end." 
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Frozen pipes 
();I doikov. p;p._.. hefd. of .,."bw. 
",",... """ind _ ,hey " OI' all ,_, 
........... m .... '" WiIIo.m -e.,n.,.-
.-.. • i_ _"10"11 moJO! loom 
0. ........... Jo"" . .... nt ..... w_ ..... t · 
'"'II OIl ......... Ibn P;peli"" ., _'- I •• 
.. -.,.."., ........ . 
-whon , fwot __ ,ho ~ ..... nc! w .. 
eotnI)Io'o~ 01> • • ,0<1 "i'~..-.ow . .lone,"" 
- Iu, _se I .... the,. """"II who, 'ho_ 
ca'i tl>t ·O<Jmmo< """'tho: tI", .,.,..., " .. "ckl. 
ml~ed .... d ,ho 'und,. ' um.d ,eol ~,."":. 
e,.." . hl.in g 10 . d . pI ' 0 20·dog, .. 
.. ~rltu' .. I··. the col<l w" 00 d ••. 
_ oouI<I w,,' • fl.nne' II"" .nc! tHo 
""",10<111>10 : 1 on d II>t 24 ~""'. 01 
.... 'ight ~ w •• " .. .-I to tHo .~ ..... ,.." 
X·,oy """";C;ln 
H •• job irwdwd X·fI. ing tile ,,"p"o _ 
-'<>I>ong _ inte<p<etlng t... td,. '" 
dO ............... lDot ... ", 01 laul .. in , ........ 
-
He ... , ..... ;. no lIjl«oIic lim Of ,_ 
o! _ !hOt ........ "" , ... popeIj",. T'" 
..... ... kom..,..,.. tI", U .... .., S, .... ..,d 
_ .......... ' ....... I", WOfIOng in ... , ...... 
r....... or. 1If'"'""" I 'nve IoIIowWo<;t .... 
_ u ..... k. _,0- ' hoy .... nt ., Of no' . 
DoeoU" ot , .... " ... _.schodull . 
J ...... W<lfk ..... k w ll _n ..... "' .... : 
,ho WOtkdl • . 12 ""'"' .. long. ho .... d. Ih i. 
d" .," .... . muoh ;n , ... WI. 01 ,, •• ,'me 
bo' t... Clmp did a ile, ""me 'Ofm. 01 
..... ""'me •• _ I """''' """ .... night . nd • 
,Odic "It"" ".n .... ;tt"" Ifom Flub.., k •. 
- ... Io! 0' , ... "*' .... \lUll ... _ "'"""".-
.... JorMo. ··but "-'~ .... woul<l .. ;..ott 
'" ,round _ '1Ik. finding ou' __ ~ . 
_ .... &om.-
G. "OIV • job on tho ... , ..... " Pipo~ ... 
.. .. not .......... In ..IDnoo· ..... . . n .. 1Iuo".iaI 
I ........ htIptd ,_ """ Ind • "'"nd , ... 
... 
-Etch s_ h .. I .... """"""': . ..., J"" ... 
··'n "'" co ... ,ho ""po"';"", w .. you .... 0I\d 
• I><t fY»f. i ..... p"'io""'" '~.n ocmo 01 t'" 
010.101 mon .n , .... g'auP. H . .. mpty wa..,·, 
w"'k, .... out. "" w~ w~o, to th~ he.d mon 
r,om B,;,i"" ~."oI.~m on t .... N",'h SIoQt . 
and ;. woo ""o;cle(l ,he ou""",ito< ... "" .. bo 
""moll"':· 
- ... _ "",. tho ou_dl-; da""""d 
....".,..;00. .... promot'" to ... ......, ...... 
"'" _ .. .lone • .ad. ·W ...... Ikod off , ... 
job. Q,fllOlV my .... V I<om 10 ' 0 .ight ..... . :. 
... ___ iob ... ", 5 ' 147 _ how._ 
_ ·_ ·.·h.1I II>< lIlY _ ""'" 40-.. 
lu ..... Iooo;th <Of' 01 IMng it! .............. It 
tHo ,.uo ""0 """"""L f or .umpio . • 100,., 
, ...... in few",""" , 101 "'" nogh' -..1<1 ""' • 
III , ... flll9hbo<_ 01 550 '" 560 . ......... 
.. 1<1. ·"0 N' itt. 'fl ..... ' .... . ; ............. $12 
lot OfIII ".,,'On The ,e"'''''''''' 0." _ 0 ... tHo . .... nli ... '00:· ho "" 
··EnvifOflmo nlO li . .. hoy. lang boon ~'l 
,ho DuildinV 01 , ... ",,,.,in. bl e.u .. 1 ..... • .. 
. I,.id , .... 'u ndo ••• being ""'''o)'tld:· .. ,d 
JOfIII • . ··Tho .. "'Of' ,epon ... It t .... o. mp oil 
thl timo ;" .. ",;owing _ I. " "" ohook"'ll to 
... wh", w" (IO<ngon '-
. " .... , <AOM "" M .. n ••• ..,...,. .. _ 
M"'~ "" " ," "p_ 
... ~ .. ""'." ..... ~ 
M K .. " ' ..... U _ M 
..... .. ~ 00., .... ....... _ 
...... ""'~,- "-",, 
........... .,...~"" - ~. <"<,,- -""""" •• ,--....... 
-,.-_.,--
_."". '--,;,";-;:, ""0:'" ""'t~ 
-.. .. "".-,-
" ...... <_ .. "'--"-
.. , ... ~-- .  
_ ... ~ .. 00"'" "-
'<U'~ _ _ 
.-.,,-,"- -
- '''' ..... ,-
............... -......  0... ___ _ 
_ ...... ,,,._- -
.... e< .............. __ 
... g . ..... .,. .... -.. 
....... <0&' .... _ _ 
." ...... """""" _ ..... 
, ...... ~«»'" --
-_ ............... _--_ ... ... 
........ _ ........ .. ... ...... -, .... . 
-,.. __ .. _ ... _-" 
0", .............. In ' wool<. """'-, ....... 
0 _ " -..<I .. . _"\>or Q ..... '" ..... k "" 
• _ "..., ... "", to ,II< """",,>diM (II . ... 
_ ..... nd tho men """"""'. H. , ,,0 out 
"" ........ COf>£O" 
\YOIki .... on tho A, .. kln P""' .... ' .... 
uniQu. """ " .... ~ """"ne •. • ceo<d"~ 
'0 JOfIII. ··Th i. ,ob wa. """",'h lng 1" 11 "....., 
,,~., ""ing. , mighl wan ' to work in 
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G" I, .. cowboy halO ond . n """,,,.,,,. 
goodne .. chudwagoo rn .. h ... .. ,,,.,.,0<1. 
bi, out of plo ,,- . mon9 b.lloon •. caroiv.1 
b"" ,, ond ootton c.,<Iy th;, su"' '''e,. bu' 
10< two W . ... on .. ud. n .. . nd. f, ;.OO it w •• 
a "''''ng thot bec."", .Imoo< Ii • • ho"' •. 
D. ni .. No. itt .nd F,oo p.dge tt. ""'h 
1" ,"0' ~" majo" . "'.,. among ,fie 10· 
m.mbe, O'e w th.t t, ..... d tho mobilo food 
cone ... ion '0 " . te fa i" ood • • ""';';on. 
..lli ng we ... rn ·otyl. food. D~bb;' Sm;t~, ° 
f",,,,*, Westoon .. ude nt fm '" e e."", D.",. 
• 1$0 o<compao.,d ' he chucl.wagon 
n .. M., lbooo Chuo' w' l/"n. owne d by 
Jo .. p~ N • .,tt, Loo i .", ,,~ . and opon>O(od bV 
P~illip M<>r';. , w • • c, ... 0<1 !i ... v.a .. "II" 
, It., UI. "'. \I"'i .... publ;. he d • cofl. c' ion 
of· "' .... '" .1 ,ooi.,.. ~om . n old ch,c , w'gon 
c,ow of tM &.,ty 1900. .. ~n ~d"",' ; ... me nt, 
TM t,ov. l;nQ fOu,", .. il., comp.ny in· 
clud<>d t;.;r,g QuO' W$ th. , . Ie p. 12 peopfo, 
• mobile l<itcfoen . • >took ... il." • ,,;okup 
trucl. . nd . we"em he,i1age mu .. u"" 
Tho c,.w ,.ported 10' wo,k nch doI y 
d,osSe<l in w~ i '$ cowboy h .... ,od w . ... m 
too "' .... ...,.. ................. " ,,,. ""'" ''''0 
"' .... . ... ,_, .... 0 _ . .. " __ 'owO<o 
""'" ~t""'" ' om "'" ,"'" """" "' ... _ m 0",," 
Home on the range 
.h;". a nd jean • . M; •• P. dgett deocr ibod "", 
u""a t ,ou,;",, ; 
" 1 h. d to op~o up . put out •• I, . nd peppe', 
m • • • co!!". _ jut! s- ne ,al " "up, .foe 
.. id. "Th&n .. cu>tome .. c,''''' thmu9h tho 
li "..1 ,001:, the ;, "'do .. · 
Eve n though thO "00,. _'. lor,g l!o_ 
10 10 14 homo), ,he .. id O'M ' fea,u, •• 
... "",d teo eom.,. n .. telor tM sme f .... t. 
"At ' i".... ;, .. . . h.,d wo,k, bu' th o "1" 
po",n;". ' lo m~et peop lea r><! 10 ,,~ ... I modo 
,"" wo" food in. ;gn;fic.nt ," .aid the v.,· 
.. 0I1e . g;,1 "11 wo • • me , n, to . good ~nd " 
AQ , .... g w , l~ he,. Mos. Ne.itt 1'0'" Lou;" 
• 011< •• id, ·V ••• not on ly WO' il 0 good WOY 
to ... H .. COU"try, but;' w •• (IOOd pay . nd 
a wor1hw~ile .,mm~' job' 
The lod;o . .. ;d ••• h. e.,a"n c,o.>ed 
14 >ta ' •• in two montlt •. ' MY ocoupi~d 
t(.., "' .. I .... wi1~ oth. , act;';, ;' . .. well 
·W • ... it<>d Old Town in Son D'.go, dm • • 
up to S~n F,.ncisco. 'p" o' two day. in 
Veg" , . nd 'hen c o"", b. d '0 Ke n",ckv 
through Colo,ado:' Mi .. Podl}'ltt soid 
"In L •• Veg •• w ••• w R<>I><trt GOO I., 
ond Norm Croob\' . bu, I th;nl. S. n F .. ""itoo 
wa . my f ... m i,.:· Mi .. Nevm Oddod. "TIIo 
mo .. . ' O~iog thing •• 110 h. p.,.<W<f whil. w. 
w",e ;n S.n F .. ""iOCO. In ,110 AD I G.tlo",. I 
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$Ow. p'"'t by Iv," Sc~ ,~fe'd oc~e" .n in"ruc' 
t<>r of mine he ,. ot W .... 'n:· . h. add<d. 
. m;hng 
Tn_ gi,l. Ia,d t MY came to ''''' 'i,. th " 
, .. II. ; •• • ma li w<>rld, Moo. N •• itt .. <oIled 
• ooopl_ 01 incid.nts in port ic, I., 
"I wos cuh.." fo, ' he wagon, ,nd one 
d.V ' m.,.. O.me t~.oog~ the Ii .... . nd <om· 
montod on my W.K.U . wo. "hirt. 1 foond 0"' 
110 w .. fmm 8e .... ' Oa m:' she $a" "To 
m .~o ,t ... s n mor~ e , c"'"g, h., brotfoe. 
turrHOd out '0 be ,he ' oornmoto of D.bb;" 
Smith'. brOth., M ,. . t Wes.~,n . 
M;,. Ne.i" cont;nu.d. "T he •• m< day I 
", rvod a noH •• , guy 110m l e"ng'oo , 0"" • 
Califo' ni> I .~ who had •• •• n at the chllC" 
w. gon du'i,,\! the K"",uc~. Oem • . 
Although tM ehuckw'gon h •• O<)ve,ed 
e xten.i .. e te" i'",v thi. ' omme" the tamin g 
ci,cuit w;1I end in NO'ie mbo. wi," '110 fin.1 
f. i" ;n T ex .. . nd MilOn. 
··Aft . , t~i. Y" ' . lM'e woo't be on j""". 
M.,lbo),o Chuo,wagon I>ooou" 'M Coo"..,t 
' On out.nd w. didn't ' ..... w it:' Mi .. Ne .. itt 
""id. "In .... d. my ~.~ w~1 contin .. OIl 0;, 
own with the n."... . imply Ch uc, wagort, 
bu , with ,foe ' 0"'0 g,..t food: ' 
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Strung out on banjos 
C .. , 11: ..... , " ",,,,0<1 10 IN,n _'1"000 
...... , ___ "'1>\1 ond ho w"",ed • new 
......... 00 ... _toma ... ....... 
"'f. ~o>d 01 I _ .. O,ds w ry of ~ 
~ Inc! ,,' , "upod ,ulty:" Krull _ . -..." 
~'. "''' _rIW>II' .. ..,ted 10 <10:" 
~ruII .... it "",II COl' ~'m obo<J. 5175 I" 
oorn\llOto lilt _10 ·',r • • ga_ .. $700 
G_:' '" .. >:I. " , _', ...... n < 'lOW if ,"" 
thing il ijOIng to oome oot. " 
Woodwo<kl"ll ho. ~.n a teo ';"" roh ... , 
'0< ~,"'I wOo .. ,d 'hOI o. C".,I Phot<>llfOPho ' 
'01 tho TVi.mln tho ,"n.ron "" 1'/ t>uildo 
whon. <lead 'i"' ...... '-
"'n ,fool ~""""'II" w" ",,, somo'hInIl ' 0 
Ii't' my mond olf ..... "11 poeM" beau .. 
.;o..g 0<>0 .h.ng ... It.< ' ......... ,," -9 
............ :· ,o:.u .. ..., 
KruM. • ....- ..... com......,;,;.,;.",. 
_ . _ he l ir .. t>t<:a ....... , ..... ed In 
.... n;o. jill< bo ..... C ...... ..- .... ¥'I" tie 
..... "'" g_"'_ to _ Ib-........ _ 
.... 1itO_ 10 _, __ • "" 10,,_ 
la "DwIw>o e .... """·· !<om .he _"od< 01 
", • ..-.. "D_.""" " 
." ..... goong ... Id " p tho •• , malOn<;l ' Ioc4 
01 m\'MIr," "" Nod, ." lil<o<l tho ""'"'" .0<1 
....,_ , wonl«! [0 I .. ", how,,,pll, -
..... $to " 0.<1 bini<> . ..... bOO",_p l .. ing 
"io"';, [d "0""'''11'00'1, .. ,ned ~,u ll M h;. 
w.~ U . .. ", h. ,""" " • ..,.,0 from P, ,," i"ll-
'''''' unhl 1<""'" WI. 001 I .. , MI . ond 
COr>,i....,Od ... m .... ' 10."", ... lOlJ i • • ,lIo_ fl,. 
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G_ M ..... ''''''. 0 bo"", whdl _ 10< 
_ .. 52.000 on<! .... ieh he conliclen .... 
01 "'" boo .. in ..... eoun1rf" 
Mo •• of 'he _ so fat .... _ in 
<,""",,-,<,In; .n.- _ k of .n.- bOn",. "",.,n 
""""'If 01 m.. 10,..' of wood .. """oltd 
'o"."n.-, I(',.. .. of n.- "" ... Iod '. I~_ 
,.'dl . 11 .,... .. fII. "or,n.-m PO" of !too ... , . 
' 0 ~"" <u ,1y m. pl •. 0 ' ''''''g wood .. hicn 
m . . ... n.- . ide of ' 1>0 _ k_ 
In "',w ..n ' ho co,'V mopl, block •• ' . 
, ..... I, V-ro 0' • • n. e ,. '''0 of .... ~."r 
Ind """ of f.". lobock mop"'. oe<:ording '0 
~,oll fl . .. od ,n.- """"o'e<ll. "." "0 mo,oly 
10< _ • . 
.." _. n .... woth oil tho dom", on<! 
w.h the Vi .. oo.ung ""~ - n.- ..., - 11 
IookI ... ~ I.,,., _g '0 como "'" 10k • 
_ .... -
,_ lor cono'".c,i>n aloo eo ..... !tom on 
f Otf Setugogs. I>onOo book ."" !rom 801> 
Sm;,n • • bonjo build.- in lou' .... _ -n ... .. 
ju ... mo"or 01 "'''"'9 down """ "' .... .. 
-.1 how , .... 1/0"'\1 '" do " """ 'rying i , 
""" ~ " <Io<In·, ..."" •• ho A id -for fII. 
lam .. ".,.,_ "" ,"" 0/ 11>0 ~. I ... nod 
"... ... " ..... beeo~ .. i. kept oIi_ -
I(,u_ .. id ho n .. d •• i_ • w' ¥ 01 ;, . 
"'''ng '''' p,.·cu, mo.'-·o' ·""'" inl. \"O in 
tho _ k. Aft., ce nt.nog .", ;"1 ... "" ,n. 
""De" '. n, " "OU ,he", whn • droning 
- ' fl. DelfOW. (Ir;Jf "'.. ~_ • <Ier1.io, 
• "" ~_ ,ho omo llo" bot. 110"11" ou' . ., • 
dep.n 0"""'" 1132 0/ ... inch. '''- """"n n. 
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K,ull i>o<>gh' , '" ..... «0, "",ther-O/·_I 
lor SS5. Tho _ ..... -., .igh' iloilo .. 
_ .nd ".. Klotb ru_ .... , oIlo,,, $15. 
Bom ,;g",.n ""' __ 
- , w i .... , ... Id mood _ I boug' " 
'hom, I _ ., ,,,,,* I could do ~ _ ... - ho 
...., fle 1\0. _n, .1»<0, SUS on tho ~ 
oj , ho "'"""" . nd ..... ",·11 spefld on 0<Id;. 
"""" S550 to !Wo;oh " ,. bonjo_ 
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How did your sophomore year differ from your freshman year? 
';4 lot of freshman hassles (required courses) are out of the way." 
- Katie Weitzel. Lexington 
'You party more your freshman year, but have to study harder now," 
- GI/Jdys Abbott, Bowling Green 
'The first semester you try to prove you can make i( the second 
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you try to improve and the third you try to survive." 
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The old hat trick-updated 
MOil";'" M., . And orson m.v .." pu ll 
ro/>tM" 00' Of . '00 h". t>u. <>e< •• "n., .... "" 
"';,; .... ' love ly YOu"ll '<>die. on ha lf Of 110.0' 
• g .. pefruo ... "od golf ball in mid·. ;, ovel ,.., 
".,b of. "P' 'uoien«, 
A..,j" soo, a 19-ye.,·<>ld sopl'lomor. [,on, 
Coving'oo, ha. b .. n proeti<i"ll .nd P'lI/o<m-
jog m.g;, 101 mOr. ,h,n fi •• ye.lS. 
"A friond of m.ne ". " .d fooling ",ound 
wilt. m. g;.: qoito • bl1 a nd I got ",.,oo,od 
;" it throo~h hom:' .. Id Aodt',oon. ' prol.w 
.,"""nt AMorson 000 h .. Mend , O,"id 
How , ed . • Iso Irom Covington, !>Ow to-own 
.nd co-pe'/",,,, • m. g;< snow ti, 'ed . imply 
'M.go<: ' 
"ode,""" and Howud hovo d.Y.'o~ 
some of tho m~9ic ,,,oks ,''''V I>"r/orm in 
,""~ . ct, but purch ••• 'he "' 0..,.." . r,om 
""". IW w"o .... , ... 
',110 b .. i< kI< . in ..... m'9'c i. '" m.".r 
, .. " i<k from yO"' .. , of .,"'"<1"", .... d 
,fie" ",,.. Iop ond ~nd bo"., w.yo of P<I" 
klfmong the 1<icl< :- Ande'''''' • • pI. i .. d "A 
v" ;II,on of • !fie. i. 'he '. "0" ...,hy con. 
trio~ i. ",,"e , ' ho .. mo by a"1 two 1>"" 
Ioo"mo,,:' 
n ' e ,,;ck. "."fo,mod va'Y wi,h thO ty.,. 01 
o.xlieoco t>oi"g o"",,"in. d, 
·Wo·,. ~ .how. I", Ro' .... Clubs, 
Ohu ,oh~'. 0011 • • · Il00 ... 000 n'ghtelub<. I<> 
"'" ,,;c~s oa n', t>o 'he .. me 10, on • .xl. 
,.ne .. :· u id And .,,,,n, "Bu, ,hO .. 0 .. some 
b • • 1C wc,s wo o. ,l",m in moot ey.'Y .oow. 
such .. diu O!>"nng bo"l. trick" din.,on, 
,nc"s .,;<Ofying do ... • nd u. u.1I1 ,h. ~o"­
ing b.1I '';0. W . '" '0 c" ~' ou, show ' 0 
'ho oa" icul., a .xlio""e:'", odd"'; 
"Wo . ,so by '0 d, . .. lor ,h. audie""":' 
Ander""n .. Id, "W. r ... lv u" , ... " aditio".1 
bloc " 'u,odo .. e'Yo"" 8 .. 0"'0' •• w i,h 0 
m"'l ic;'n boeouse it' s ''''' lorma l I", mo .. 
occn ion. :' ... sa ,d , "Chu"," ' OOW' ~nd 
0'9h10Iub shows .,. 0.ua 1l 1 <Iooe '" SU '''. 
000 il w. do •• ho .. for a g'oup of yOung 
oeopIo w. d'e " .bou' hk. I om now _ blu. 
<Ionim.end. pu lloye r . h,,':· 
And.,,,,,, .stim.' .. 'he v,''' . of Ihfo 
'Qu",ment usO<l in the . 0' o • • bout $2,000, 
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·W. w<>uld Ilk. '0 oxpOnd ""' "ie , ' • ti t1le 
'0 olio", mo,. y" i. '1 in oon'en': he ox ' 
pla ,ned , "'bu, r'liht "ow wo ho • • 'h . t.o .. 
oquipmeo' wo neod 1", .ho IO "llth 01 oo r 
shows ' 
AOOe r",,, N id ... ."d How. ", " . ve l e. · 
'.n&iv. l, with 'ho ir a<t ·W.'v. do". . how. 
, II 0"'" Ke",oc '" .nd FIo<i(lo ond .... ·v. 
po~"'mO<l • low tlmo. i" Ch;cOgo." ~ . .. Id 
""Ou' . udionc •• hove fanged from 50 '0 250 
-. like o,h. r p,ofes. oon.' . , 'i .... 'he m.gie· 
i. o perf",ms hi •• c, with e pparen' e ... , 
Mogic i. 00' withou' ito dinicu" ... . oo"'.YO' 
"A g,. • • omoun' of l imo 'S """i'e<! 10< 
'.o~ni<. lIv m .... n"g thO bU;c. of . " i<:l<." 
e< pt, ined AOOefSOn "Then vou must find 
yoo r own _ cial wov of , t,boo-o'ing ""d 
im~,o,ing ,~o trie" One-thud of ou' 00' 
depond. 00 . udi."". ~ .. ticip.t io" "ick.:· 
h .... id 
"VO<J mo ot el'" h""e ,ho e bility '0 wo,k 
",i'h e" _ionee and go. ' 0 know ' "e m. The 
ooot of PI""" ond suppli •• i. u"boli •• e blo 
'00:' h •• dded. 
A mag;clen muot no' onl. O • • .-eome ,hO 
dillieol, i., 01 h,s , , '. bu, he mom a l'" 
ine",,,,,,.,o ",me v8l'1 ,m"",",,' 1"",0.< in,o 
'he porfo,m"""", 
""Tim ing i, inhe," n, in ony me gie tri<:l<:' 
.. Id Andenoo, "M isdi'.ctiog . or div. ,'ing 
,he ""d i"""". ' .... nlioo 0" '1 1,om wh o .. " 
_uk! 00' boo. i. "so .. ... impon.n l. 
' A m~i<i' n mu .. heve a \IQOd voice and 
some ac' ing obili'y,"" Ande,so" .. id "Bu, 
mo" impo.-,. n, he ho. to he"" • "'\10 
p' • ..,nce, 0 1I.i,,' ·' 
""A m.gieion mov boo poo, in ,h. ' &eh"lCe l 
obi li", in po,f",ming a " ic K, bu, if he "SO 
floif it do .. ,,', """0' .. moeh:' h ... i(I, 
And. ,,,,,, s.1d magio i. an oyo,1oo1<e.d ort 
I",m , "People .. e m '0 hoy. 10 .. in, ., ... in 
mogie boeou", of . 11 "'" mind bogg ling 
sci. ntific O<I. a oc ... "' he N id , "B ut meg;c i. 
boginn;ng '0 gat m.di. O' PO"'" ond i. 
stoning to bo ... n ao . n ort form '"stead 
of just tte""ic.1 man il ... 'a'io"" . 
Al'Ide' $On u id hi. i",<>Iveme n' in m lOg ie 
.. .... ~ """.",00 10'" .... , ... ,", ,,. ~_,_ 
.... ", .. -. "~ """" ,,;'" "." Col' • .,. .. ~ 
-.,-"", .. '" pi"", ,. _'",m ,ft., .".,. ,,"'" 
ho. ",I,ad him mowro e • • P'I"'''' ""d 
de •• 1op i" h .. porsoo . ,i.V 
" I ,,,,,,, i •• a g' • • ' .en .. of fulf illm.n, 
whe" a n . "d ie oce e"lo" "W mogie, "'" so 
m"o" /'om ""rl",ming • n ick bu' ... ng 
th o .udi on e. ,. oe.:· ho .. io 
"Bo'h D. vld .nd I con,,<Io, ou r mOIl"' " 
• oombin.""" hobby ond rob, 0' • i'oobh)< 
VOU IIOt poid fo' : ' I.uyhed Ande,,,,," , Ande, · 
so" ond >low.rd. both p,. · law "ud.o,", 
hope to co,,'inue ' hei, ac. of .. , low school In 
• wm i·p,of ... ioo. 1 <. po'ity, 
""e >t ,u m""" ." And.,son .. Id of .he 
ple no !Of 'he .... ., fUMO, 'we hop. to t>o 
po~o<m,"II .. r • • ident mag,e;""'< in 0 
re 5t.uro,,' or ho,. I' 
Ono fin. 1 "'<)I'd of oou,ioo to ",,,,,poe,,,,. 
"""Ie,. aEWI\AE, MOf~ Ander..", 'hin ". 
no'h i"'l 01, e OO .omo .. h .. , nJO • • , ,um .. g 
some .,."",1. on'o toads 
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How was Western different from high school. or 
from what you expected it to be? 
'Western isn't as easy as it has the reputation for being.'-
-Jim Orrahood. Owensboro 
"You're sort of hit with having to do things your own way. I guess it's 
about time, but still . .. " 
-Alma Louise French, Sunfish 
';4 lot of things at Western are stiff on the high school level. " 
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- Karen Lynn Hines. LouiSllille 
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French connections 
NO' ""'''Y _;gh ocl>ool Itu<ionto ...... ,n. 
_unity '0 h"i'" some of , ... , _io, 
.....,.. _ k .. ["'''''''. bu, " " H_ d,,· 
_ .... , .... os ..... 01 11M -''''0901 01 • 
...... ,. ocIIoat 5ho .. od oho "'"'" eYefV 
",",u'. 01 it 
101, .. H.....-. now _ "'_man ~I ..ru. (.I"'" .... "" ., W .... ,"- ... gr"'UI,. 01 
.,..",.,~ Holl School .. N • ." .. IIo. T .... n .. 
__ "".,. wl>o, CMI I» eon_ ........... . 
• ",,11 _.,y "'...:.0, ..... ",ogr.m w"~ 
,,"'-"">do", f1Wy 
101, .. H..., _", J ..... " 1~75" F,"_ 
H.,.,01 '1>0 1<1I00I". Mnler I.,m, 0<><1""" 
..... i, i, ...... el til. ".." . , ... 01 .,., ·, <><1.,,11 
'''''0'''' ",,,.,ot",,, olf.rod by ,ho 1<I>00I, 
"T ~. 'v~ of ' I;"'.· ;" Itudy i. ""''IInod to 
bro_n t • • ".don .. ' le.'n.,~:' • • id Mi .. 
H ... , "0, • ., .. .,d." .. <1>oH ,e \10 '0 Gu .... , 
Engl.lnd .. oome Clne r Eu,ope." """""V" 
S'u"''"'11 '" .., otll., """"~" t«<><d;"II to 
!.Ii .. H_," 0 ........... of , .... m.", p,.,... ..... 
_h .~ . p .... "" to _ how e,ho, 
1>fOIIIo ..... nd W<MIc S,.-.. k ..... H."",'h 
KIll _o..d .... th 'e'_ "";kl<.... com· 
11" .... __ "'''''''11 or 1ea<:IWlg. 
101 ... H_ oaicI. - Each d ,ho progromo 
.... oDIod m." gU11 10 ....... 10 _p' to • 
_ ..... diffeNn, .nvu_, ilKauN 
... _. tM"II ,_ .... <yday • • ""'_ -
" 11 hH _bl ... mo,.., 11"" ,,, .... " ,e 
"""'" .... "'11" 10"11"011'" " ... "'~. ,e •• ~ri· 
.,... ,,,. diN",." , <vi." .. of ,1>0 world, .. 
... N .. bo'''II .ble to I .... rt up . littl. du'''fr 
,n. ""' .. gn.,0<1 lim ... "n w;n,":· oho .. id , 
0.,,"11 ' he mon,h M, .. HU<lV _", in 
Fr. "". , , ... li.o<I ... 11" a F,.nch l, m ilV .. . 
1oc'0CI botaL> .. i, ", d . pe,,,,,,,, ""Of Mi •• 
~"" !,I •. in ''',. e .. e. 16·ye., ·<>id bo" 
M'" H""y .. id •• eh d.,.I>o.<><I ho, n . .. 
k_ won, '0 , F,ltnCh ~ " om 8 • . m, 
... ,i 5 11."'-, t .... (QJrs tong., I/oon .... 1 
"""'oc.... -. The .. _ .. _,' ~_~ 
g;.,., I ..... '" ' .... houtlun<lo tIf."" 
-Some 01 ' h"" ~ KtMtieo _ , 
lot _,.,", ,,""" , ..... .., _ do th .... -
..., Moo. H .. , . • nd .".. 01 the .. i. _I 
Il10. Tho dl1O'1g .. 1U".,n .. <1"i'. d,H ... m in f,-. ,,,.,, in A""" ..... ......." to ,he do.. 
plea",,. 01 ••• ~_ high school 11" " "''''''' 
Arnone., .". N-td. 
0.,"'1/ in F,on<. bogino., 18 0< 19 , ..... 
of., .. d bofoo-. ,eoc. i"ll , • • , 'II" F .. ""h 
~icI ...... , in t..rs, or e'h., ..,e. oloco., in g,""'p'. " ... r .. do, ••. Th" .• «",ding 10 
M,.. Hue.. wo. 0"" of , • • "mo.t unv l u" " 
1"",!IO ,1>0 F,."". d od. 
U,,'ik. 'ho ""'11" Am",i<:o n f.mi v. 
F .. """ I.m-Hie. se ..... d in"", no • • rll .. ,n.n 
- .~ -- .. . ,-- .... --'"''''_ .... .. _ .. _... _
·_10., .... _ .. "'" ,.,...,. .. _, ... 
._--......... ,""' .. _-
9 p,m, "b'i"ll ,h.1 Ille ,0010. 50me g,""'11 
._ 'o:'.ho .. id . 
She .. icI 11p" ~ing f r,"c. bec.m • • lmo' 1 
• wi. of Iii. boc.use t l>o f,mil, .he ti""d 
wi'h OpOk. no Englioh ".11 " 1 hOd ",,,,,,,,otv 
1'ko<1 ...... ' . 1 c"." ... in Fr.nch • .., d living 
..-;'" • F, .... "h·OpO.Iuog I.mil.,. .eIpe<! ",. 
ImP"'" .... , I I>od .~ • .." Io. ,,.,.d:· """ 
-
A_ """'., the moo' .. t ... 1>10 ...... _ 
of IiW>g 1<><1 'lUdying in f,._ w it. M, .. 
H". • • at unable '" ,,_ " dDwn to .".. 
-"1._ ....... 
-~ 10 __ F,_ lluomty _I 
Otfi"'.ry ...... obIe e . ... rier<:e.- _ .. ;,t. 
"bot. I "50 Io.mod how '" h..-.:llo ".on,,,OtY 
_ • . w .... h .. ~., •. -
""T1>o mool 'mporI.n' """II I 10 .. ...., • 
_ •• "'. w •• to ,dj ... , and ..... 'n • di l. 
I.,.n, .n,,,,,,,,,,",,,.nd '''IOY ~ 11 tho .. me 
Ii ..... " ....... icI , "The wholo incIeP+nden' 
"00. ",og,.m w •• , " 'u. bt.o oxP<M","neo , 
101 0 .. ;"11 0001>1, . nd " ' IOing now idt"1 on<! 
bol"f. ""~ ItW • • ' ,,,,,,,,,,on, ."" w~, bo 
• ..... bIe .... ,,,. ro" O! m y Iii, : ' ..... _ , 
_ T .... '_ 
• 
'.-
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__ G" •• ___ -
 .._0 ",-
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<"'~,-..... , .... -- '-
....... , -",.-
"".". ' ... -........ , ,_, _ ... 0.-
"'-'-'" "" .. .--.-" ,.G ...... , _ 
.... ~, ........ -
_. ---.. 
Checking it out 
-!'."~ .n , .... lilHo'Y is ° job," .. id 
CI~ford '-'III~, -bo., 1'0<1 can rna ... it w ...... , 
1'0<1 "'"~I II 0 .... boo 1)0,;"11, bVI 10, ",e pe" 
"""I II ~ ;, ;0 ,~,. , ... i"ll ~oo co n w.'.~ "'" 
peOQ le """ leor" . 10" 
'-'1 "1 .. i. I r,~.nm.n j,o'" M,."" . f ll , .., O 
i. """ or ... . n ""'" ... 110 wor~ , .... <."'''''. 
""' .. ~. whlOh .. p."oIIod .. oil , imo. w .... n 
, ... to..l ..... D 1. _ . 
Moo .. 01 , lie _ duty of ~br • ..,. p."'" is 
'0 I . ... ' poopIo in who'.".., .. :ry ~ ".,. 
InCf 10 hoIp ... 1oKo , lie Iobr...., , ... . 
-G . .. ,011\' ..... ITUlIoo ... , . ..... "'h'''!! , ..... 
"""",nil' on<! ,I _.'. _n, d;K.,.,r,y ..... 
""",oe, Meur"Y: ' ""ille, .. od - 1'/10", ..... 
OftII' ,_ incMIon .. -.. ..... y called in 
MO.r"ty Ifto ","',-
MOIe' .. od ... hen .... ..... I'nI ~ 100-
..... ...,.k·. ,...cIv P"'II'I"', Moo. l"l/OdOfl of 
, ... t i .... "" .. 1 0«1 oIfice _"od 'ho, lie 
.. 100 In oKlee job. T6 ' . , .... ' t>e ,, "I~"'D 
0I00ne! on<! w""~"'D wi,n .,..,,,.. ~~I I did 
_ . homo in • ,."><Jr.n' loll." .... nlCl, 
"Th,,', t>e"" ,~." ... o'~;ng wan fou, .... 11 .. " 
Ho .. od _ ',m .. On 5"u,d . .. , .... job 
..... t>e ic>no l~ , bu, .... do ... " ve , .... od ..... • 
,,~ 01 """" "II . ,oond on<! b.i"ll in • poti. 
,~to ",", _100 
MiIIot, III" ~.o o,IMt, t>e ... f~. ' 0 Deir>G 
• "_"' ~ ... ;n Iht 10....,. '''0 t>e .. r;,. 
oro ..r • ..., '0 ......,. _ .nd It .... <10", 
"""0 ___ 01 1>0>10'" 
"A"., WOtUIg in ..... Iobrar; VO<I9I"I,ofly 
~ ....... 10, 01 mi"ll$ .'" on<! 'his ".. 
be 01 v.u. when I need refe,enceo for I 
'"pott. - .... NO!. In odd;bon ' 0 ' ivo. h. Mod 
............. , .... peopIo wllo...,.k ....... 1ibr0f'/ 
w l\o ..- IJivo Nm - hos ' . " en,,,,,,·· if .... 
_ "'" in ' 0'01'''11 mo, .. ;'II , 
"I COn '~I _" ,he,e is • <!epIr1"",n,"1 
, ... ".. ""',~ ,""," Of, o ' hoo, big ..... :' h. 
.. 01. "lOi n I .. ,n who .. " dies I nd now ' M Y 
"udV' H ... id" .. , u'p.-;,ing '0 .. , hg ... 
monv polition. ~OQ'- DO ' in '0 ",u,", 
",,,,", .. od o ..." hoo, b.""li, of bo in g on 'hi 
" _n' pittr'" os ,1Mt form.,ion of kiendolt;po 
w<tn , .... otto. , p. "01I .... , r. no' Iik. 0 
".W""'" ",1>00,. ,.,.. don', know on i'bod~:' 
h. " ,d 'W. I II know •• ch g, .... " . nd .f, •• 
work ..... p li V ~ondblll ond ,Mr Ii •• 'h i ' ." 
"' 111. ( . lob ,ok, . h;m on • "'u""" POl h 
... ,' do>, F.ot .... "'u" clMtck in , ... oNiol 
be' W"" H.lm ond Cr.,,", '0 oiIl n ou l I 
clock, H • ..., 'h •• ;",,\uOes ,hebla<k .~Ide' 
bOQ wh .... .... 1_ . clock wh ",h , .... y co ,..,. Of"""" w" h ' .... m 0' oil ti ..... ""';10 , .... y 
-, 
... Mod .... cowno eOdl fIoot in _ Ito 
lor ..... perloo-m'"1! '" 0 .. "",. du'~, on<! Of 
. oetr . .. ,"'" "" ~ r...,. ""0 ,he _ 
Some, ...... 1-. to only ono ... , .... Ott • 
_ ond __ II. m..,y M lou. 
A, _ "" ton he ...... ~ I,om 0 
smoH too> oo ,"" .. oil (oho", ... 25 M"' ..... ' 
koyoI InCf lnoo" , i, ""'0 his dock ..... ,. i, 
m.k •• on i~ .. s ion "" 0 lIl' ph wi'h '1>00 
t imo imprin'od M;II. , _, "Th,. PO"""" 
o""ok. up on ul '0 mo.o ou" ... o .,o m. kinQ 
"'" ' ound., o"d" koep' y, in ° ,oo,i"" ,!>I, 
' ' 'P' u, gGr"ll . 
Mi ll., .... "" 'hink. ,he r;tr"" ,,",,01 i • 
• • ry , Nicion' bee. u .. thoy " M , .. ..,. fIoo< 
. \IO ry 12 minu ... :'1nCf <we '0 four """ .. I 
on du,y . , lho " m< tlmo. 
In o;Iooong Iht Iobr....,. ho .. O:! " ,. 1>0" .... 
.... """,,, 1TUl1oo ..... _ ........ is ""t of ..... 
Ijbr-I'_ 100_ .. n .... """IS "" .,d <fIOd< 
.. .. _ end orr bolhmom .. -
"Whon _ ,!Wok _ rvone i . .... , ... loti< 
.. _. end . "" """""'" ",. _ · .... t p.-ooedu,. 00;<_.- ho ..... T .... ",1CIuI" 
",n, .. lione .... ... me 70 <loon .nd hi ..., 
_ ""''' boo Ioft_ 
Mollo, .. 01. "_ ;,,,,,,,,1 choOk' ''''' i' .... . 
incIvdo molo.ing ..... . . offie .. ' .0 ...... .01, 
",,"i"ll .w.y 0" ,he monev ond "'. Io.ing .... . 
III ' ho oquipmen, ' .... ,ned off.- H. lIod .n 
o' piI,ioncod p"",'1M tough' him 'h is ,,,,,,i,,", 
-e_ . .. ,.., 
~ .. . .. ..,. •• ~ ....... , CIA"I<vd .. _ . ... ,~. , .. , 
.. .... _ ... .- ..... "_od ___ ... _ 
_ .... " .. _... . 
,.-~ , '",,,,, ~­
- " .._.-..... ". """-"".' .. _ .. 
_ ..... ,""., - . ,-
.. ' .... " ....... , .. -cv._.,.-.- •. _ 
~,-... -.. ~-.. 
....... ~ ........ --
...... .-... ,--
..,... .. ..-.-,,_ ........... -
... ""'---_ .. ~'o __ _ 
"..", ......... w-.. _ 
_ ..... ..--._-
_ ... , ""- ",.-
, .... , ""';'-
..c •• , .. ". "--
...... , "'"_. ,-.... 
" ....... " --
,"",,",. " '-"" ~~ .. 
.. ~." «"""'" .. ,-, ..... 
" 'Uf" "'oow ,_ ,,," 
."" ....... '- "" 
"."'."' ,~-'" .~~-., 
.. ,,", . ".,,- -"'-
""" . .,,,, .. -
,.,..,,, .... ,,--
"'_ .... , "-
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a-"' ........ ........ 
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.......... ---.. 
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A hard-earned lesson 
It wo •• ool~. b,,'" ond o .... ' e ... Fo"'vo,~ 
01,.,,,*,, """ Y'" .go whon Ho"", G.o •• 
.. ft L,.,,'II"on H'gh Se ....... in ' ho hoo" 0 ' 
• L .. ong>ton, N J . ubv,b 'wo ",je, "om 
he, ho"", 
Wi'h," h." on hou, • • t.o wo. IV'''Ii in 
5" 80,n o.,.,. HO'p", ' ",ho,. 0 '00'" 0' doc · 
, ... "" "IJU'Od '0 ~ ... p 'ho ".g, .. 11 ·~ .. ,·01<l 
01 .. . 
·· My m.~v 0' ,h., doy i. 0 '0111 ~I .... k 
f,o'" " '0 I,mo 1 1of' 'ho 0< ....... building:· 
.. '" M, .. G,o •• , 0 " .... "'. " "' Wo,,",n 
Ken!"ckv Un ... ,,;,y, ;" • 'OConl ;" , ... ,. w 
•• ... 11 I kr"o(l'" " wh o' 1"0' ,old mo mon'h' 
'''0 '''''' "'v fo",ify' 
fn he' "oec.,o v., oolt· _ . e" m'"no., 
M , •• G,o .. begon '0 ,."",,,," ,h., doV·' 
even,", Sho wit c,,, .. i"ll 'ho in,o' ''O''"n 
..... block I,om 0<1I00I. w ... n 0 opHdi"ll 0.' 
d" • • n bv ' " 18·v .. ,..,1d voo '" hil"" ",,'h 
..,<h i",pao, ,h .. ... ' body wo. 1I .. " w" ,.n 
fe.' in 'h. 0" be1o< ..... , ..... ed on t.o, h.od 
' ·1, wit ,el>O"ed 10 , ... po,"," bV by . 
OI. nd.". 'hl1 'ho glove' ",0. , .... ,"Ii 10 """' 
'ho li;hl. , doll·, ~now Tho f .. , ,0<:01'0< '"'' 
f h . ... i. ""'''11 ,''' ooold,"II ond ' h,nk"g 
, boy, ",h., • ,"".~ ~oy i, hod _~:. ,e' 
o""d M , .. G,on 
"'1'0 ' lou, hoy .. in ""go'., 0 """'olog;" 
, f\(! .. ",,"f ""110"" ' """"mpli""'" ,no 
dolie ... on<! dillie"I, , •• k " , ,.mo ... ; 0 010, 
bIoc" fIg blood fl"w '0 t.o, b,o,n. ve' It.oy 
"",,10 OIIfy gi ... M, •• G,on 0 ton , .. " <on, 
oh. o<o " I "'''''01, 
'"Th.,-. ,II ,no do<'OI. go"" "'0. Tho ladV 
no.' dOO! ' 0 mo ... ,t.o hoop,to l 01 ... had , 
". .. , bo .... clo' _ no' O. """' 0 •• m,no -
001 .t.o'. now 0 . 0golObl • . I had "". fI 'ong 
""O"'oge 0' 0' hor _ "",'h:· 00'" "" .. 
G'o ........... fnd' .... ·.,V .. w,.h ho' oIight 
loom. 110 .. 1 .. , ,oil .... d 85 poondol on 'OP 
01 ,t.o brOgh"y po ... " ... cI qyi' IhOl _nod 
t.o, dO<'" ,oom bed 
Ho' c".f blor:~ n.". Iu" long ."""9h '0 
w'.., "'\/h"Y pu, no, .. , • • "" ' .11 ;v", ' _ h., ",v"" ",ohog.~~ ·"'oW" .... lno, .... d 
wat . " .... d I .. ' Y' IIO'vl, now co •• ,, "', onfy 
'.""'niflg ... ' 01 ,t.o "<",,,"' _ 'h' ..". 
g loo l inc, ..... , 
F .. ,h, ... mo"'h, foilow '''II ,t.o oe<;"'O"', 
Mi .. G,on u""'.wo'" i"' ...... ,no,.P~ 10 
'01I",n ... , bo'on.o, eoorg , ",,,o~. coho'o""" 0"" m,~v 
·'10100 nod '0 'Oli0;""'y w,1I '" h •• , Th"o 
w.', m .... y "mo' wt.o" f _ n' in,o doop 
<I.", ........ - I jy", WI",ed '0 die. Whon I 
ooolon·,110' mv hondo ' 0 ",o,,,,yve, , ... wOy 
I w.,,' ed ' hom '0, I woolo i/O' ....... 'iI\I'" 
.. ",d wiH, ",_" I ,. 1, \IO il'. ""cou .. I 
couldn', w,i,. '" ... Ii ... "",,,,.' pe, .... :. 
M'" G,OM .. id 
S ... ,oc. '~ , t.o dOy .. ho~ . ...... 'h ;"g 
<h.ng ... , '" t.o, HOI ~v, ... w,. ' .... iflg '" 
, ... n n., how ' 0 Iin ;'h Ih. qyil' .t.o h'" 
.. o" ad bol ... , .... 00"", "' , Wh. " ' ... ""roe 
begon 10 complo' o • ''''<h ;" OOIro<lIv. Mi •• 
G,o .. immed iatoly flopped t.o, ortd beg' " in 
, t.o ."" .. ' p'O<:edu,' 
Sy<ld.nly. in , ... midd .. 01 <01 .. <"ng , ... 
n",,,. Mi" G,,,,, 1>0<0"" . "' . ,. of .. h .. 
w .. hoppon'fIg - ... ' h.rtd. had ,og.,,,.d 
coordino"011 ond t.o, me"""y wo. '"M"'''II, 
•• ... 11 " , •• _n Ihal IO n .. 01 " nd01 9 
mV1011 .. ,,,,,"" , ,, "'e m,,", gleelu lly ,yn · 
n,"II ",ourtd ' ho IIouIO ond 'hOI bo. ""I",. 
h. PPY Q';" on mv ~Y , .. '. I.co." . t.o .. '" 
MI " G,o .. """on', h, .. b,,,o' f .. h"ll' 
. bou, , t.o o«lIIon' .. lo",,,d ,t.o you'h 
,ooponolbl. I .. i" ... " 'nou;h .... " ill ",II ... 
. I,.,·o,loc .. f,om , ... ope,o,io~ - ...... ,. 
.oed o" on'ioo ..,0" .... d "" ""<0"""0' 10 .. 
", mo".."... 
.. " hOpp_ FH '''; br". , ....,...., cnl"ll' 
' "Ylhing O<:OO' iono'fy. wh.n my inci','m 
woulo nu" . r d w,ott ' hll h,. llho dr"o' 01 
, ... <0" hood would !>u", '<H> ' .. oli, . no .. 
,ho, ' ho 0«"",01 "V\/h' me moto ' hon ony · 
'h"'9 .'O' .. '": ..... "",ed, 
M; .. G,,,, ... Ill IhOi bef ... no, 0, .. 10"" 
"""y "mo . .... "" .. mo ""'v d.p .... ed ond 
i"",II"o"' . boy' Iif., Tho 0' '''' '''"<0 t.olped 
'0 ·· ... " 00'" ... , conly_., 
·· Moo' 01 oil. , t.o 0000,10", tough' ",. '0 
cho".h iiI. 0"" ,eof" . ",ho' Iii. hod '0 
0 11 .. :· .... odded 
Th,. ,'10' ..,mme, M, •• G,,, •• wo,k"" o • 
• ",,"000"" in • • omp 100 un<io,pri.i"ged 
<h~d,.o Mony of ' ho <h,Id' on "'0" f,om 
br"koo ho", ... O'".. ... li/O . . .. ho'" un . 
.... "hy" homo ."'''OIImen,", . o><l M, .. 
G,o" 
.. , 101, "'01 I i<I'""~ed wi,h , ... <h,"",O" 
_,y" ", my upen.nc. Mony I"" , ... 
.. mo "'ay I hod bef .. o , t.o or:<iodon' . ,""v 
",,,",nod ' ... " .mo, ..... Ind ..... <on· 
1000d Tt.oy ,ooli,,,,, 'ho' , u",," .. ,OO<! ,t.o", 
ont!, .h. ,.f .... "" m. ""como 'o'v 01" .. ' 0 
'h"",:· .... 01,,0<1. 
T ... eh,ld,en. ",'only 0"" '0 ,t.o" .,... . 
g",,,,,,,". wo" no' or:<y",omod ' " ott .... g 
,n .. , .mo" ..... ....... '''11 01 ,ov T ... y <ltd 
no' """ 0 who' fi,o ha. '0 offor •• t.o N'" 
.. , Ihink I holped ,"'m ," lhOl , ..... ct:· 
M , •• G,oo ... '" M ... G,,,,,. pion. '0 .".,n • dog<" in 
,.ct •• ,ioo 0' Wo".,n Ind .... o'k w,' h Ih. 
.",.,1. 
" Mlny o4d people or. jyst 'o ... d ._ 
. "" l"I/O" ,n, T",y, 100, 10. 1 no' w'~'od .. 
... """" , woo'" . nIOV ,,,,,h,"II , ... '" <'00· 
" .... croft. , ... ,"ng 'ho"" o'e, T ... y noedO<l 
10 'Olioin ,t.o" oonlO " , """.h ."" occom· 
pI'ott""'"': ' ...... "', 
M, • • G,oo. """" I>oe~ on t.o, oec"'.o' " 
o PO"'''''' "on' III h., lifo 
,., , •• 1 Ii .. 1 "ow pe' .... now - .. " ,,""', 
ant! mot. 0""110,1<:. f ", .. h o"'Yone coold 
hl "O ,h ••• mo .. pe' ........ mo. 00' 
," ., 1"0010 ""' ..... " ' wlUI 10, ol oecidon, •• 
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What's in a name? 
"W"",.. ;" • n . .... 1" 5h.~e_",. wWe 
""", . 1. """u,ie •• goo. Tod. y .,.opIe .,. 
"i" . ",;.,g ,ho, qU." ion. ond W •• '.,n "u· 
don,. . nd I.cu l ..... , •• """'11 'ho .. who .r. 
bl •• ...:! er cu'...:! wllh u ......... 1 nlmol, n ... . 
'00, .r. wonde,lng ·Who'·. In m. n ..... . 
.nd wh. , dou rt ••• .tlo<>, m. l" 
El<h ".1' Wel'. '" wmpu,.,. f!>U" le<1h 
""'" Ii . .. 01 e.,.lu' .... . Ip/l. bo,i, od prin'oo" 
01 "LId.nlO' n ....... The T.ti.m.~ " ... ""' .. 
~'",'OO"'O ".g.nl .. ,1\0 In<leo , 
f,om LI, .bo'h ... "" ... . 'on '0 B .. e ,'. 
W.".n Z""'1<e, ,ho T. ,i.m." ""' • • h .. bo· 
com. 1 m ... oonglom.'OIi ..... 01 .... mo. -
common .nd i""om",.h.n"bIo n."",., .1>0<, 
• nd long nl ...... lden'''''' n. m ... "" nlmo. 
'h" ",. ""Iq .. '" en'~ 0"" pe,"'''. 
Sh.~._",. m • • ,.. • • N id ", <0 .. by 
on. e'''''' n . .... w",,'d .m.1I ...... et:' bu, 
"" did no, h .... "."'. li~. "'n'ho<Iy W. w· 
rukiowie>, ,.i,n Schiel.,deCko, or J""n Se. ,· 
bo<oug/'o, Thr •• W .. , .. n OIel ....... po ..... 
,1>oM """"Mo' •. , nd ,,..~ .11 ,.odil. odmi, 
til" '''''~ n.mo. .'. 0...... lor hu""" , 
hutul1icn.nd conlu ....... 
0" W.wru~I_lc., 0 ph.tic •• nd .", ...... om. prol ....... Nid "" _. ne' w,nl .n.· 
""" '0 ' ''UI/Ii'- wi'h hi. "",."., ... ". .Imply 
c,lI.himNI' ''D,. W:· 
0 , . 50hl".,doo~o' 01 ,'''' . ,' <I.p."m.nl 
.. '" hi. nO_ it no, .. ho,<I ,e P'OflOO""' " 
m.n. poop .. ' hink. "Poop" ju" ... how 
long ill. ond gi •• up: ' ". N "' . 
0,. 5c.rt>Otoo ~h "'"od"" .. hlmtoll '0 hi. 
c ...... by w,i,lng hi. n ..... ,,,. .n'~. "ng'h 
01."" ch. lkbo. ,d. ".nd. b.o~ .nd Icck. 11 i,. ''''n ho .. ~ • • "Dor,' ..... n , " .mp' it: j..,coll m. 0,. Jehn." 
A m.n.~'ie e' .. liden .. ' nlmo. 0 .... bo 
,"""" 'h'''''Uheu. ,1\0 ""' • • . T". indo< _ ... 
''''' Un ... ' ...... h •• • Wol!. H .... Jookel. 
MI I'.,d, SI".'" W, ..... Ro.ch. f lo.h.nd f' • . 
y"" c.n . 110 lind. wide '.-Im. ,,' 01 
odiblot: • C.I>bI",. Po.. fi.. B....... .n 
Appe', • a .con. 13 korn. l. 01 R"'., 'hr • • 
Rei'" elgh ' Ch.".I, • Cot", • fudg • . '6 
a.,ry', • H. m . nd . n ali • • , 
"CoIo<""" n ...... oro .bund. n' I ... ''''' In' 
<Ie • . Thl. ~." WeOle'" hod ,Ill! B,own •. I. 
G, .. n., 55 Whi ... , 2' G,.y" ti. Block ... wo 
BIu .. . nd 'wo Rodld)., 
Common "" .... . w". nu"""ou •. '00, wi'h 
158 5ml'h'. B& Jo"" •. 85 Williom. ond 116 
John"""., 
Hoving ""'n.",.1 , ... n._. pr ... n .. "" 
poob" m. 10, .. lid . ..... , "'" w""'" som. Ill". 
Ii .. , . nd ,. " n.mo •. conlo""n "",.I,obl • 
.,1 ... , 
Ro"""". 5mi'h, ... nior I,om Ow.n.· 
boto. whe .,.., •• "". nom. w .. h fi • • o,he, A._c. 5milh .. .. '" oM "..:Iu."' I~ •• ee .. od 
'hei ' ml H, '" ' ho<.ogh' i. w • • mi", 10 ' would 
cpon It.nd .. ", rooding .boo,.11 'h." ","0' 
~. I didn', know _ ,,,. ... , '.'0<"<1 , •• ,," 'hot 
I, .. 0 ... '. my m.iI,""", .. id, 
Po"", .. A, Will I,m •. , _he""". I,om 
N"" ...... " ... lound ..... h.d ,eeei.od • loan 
,h., .... 'OCOfdod ..... ho , " . n""ip'. "'" ,,,. 
loan bolo"",<1 '" """',,,,, P' '''''i. A. Wi'· 
,i.m •. 
C ..... ,u.;on "10.""" when Willi.", H. nry 
B,,,,,,n .• "" .... m.n loom G_gi. , '00"" ,h" 
. no,he, Willi. m H. n .... B,,,,,,n. a __ • 
lrom B"",'i "", G, .. n, w •• in ,,,. ...... <101m· 
I,Ory wl'h him. "T"" only dillo"""" in "'" 
n ....... " .. id ,,,. I, •• hm. n. "i. ,h., ''''' 
o'he, Bill B,own h ••• ' ju niot· ..... ,,,. . "" 01 
hi.n ...... " 
Th. indo< . , ... 10 .. ~ ... 01 .... mo. 'h. ' ... 
.Im~", f". Intll ""O, ",or ' '''' Iron, one 
cl n lind • Bi«I .. ~. , BII<I"'ng, BI,""'.I' .nd 
... B.,d .. fU rlho, down ,,,. Ii" • Goodall. 
Goodlol.od, Goodhu.. GI>Odman, GI>Od ' 
nigh" Good,,,,,, . n<l Goodwin ",n bo IPOllod, 
Then '''''" ." ,he G'o ....... "', • G,e .. · 
h""ocn. ,1\0 G'oo .... """ .nd 'h, .. juot p'.,n 
Goo .. , Ann G,o ... ... nl". "om I.ooI."il ". 
•• id. 'WI,h • n."", 'ike ·G,o .. • you c." 
im.g, ... wh . , 001' 01 ,ok .. . " mod. ' 
O'h., . toOon .. h • •• nome. 'h" . '. OOU" 
I". humot. ' 00. l ou," lo.;.,g, 0 k. ohm. " 
I,om Bo..!lng Groon .. Id, "Guy . ... ct w"h . 
·w ·o ·o ·o· I" whon I ,oll'''m my"" .... _ . 
The . .... ....... ng. ""h I Will .ou love mo l' 
K.'h~ NUll, • iunlot I,om J . n.,oon'own 
.. id "m~~. " M~ n.me ;.lin ing," 
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